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I miJjQjrilEMDiRSOFraEliGlSlAnVE^dUNC^ 
Atlan Elected Members:

t >•
■ : "cOliNV AND protectorate OF KENYA 

, LEGISUCTIVE COUNCIL DEBATES :

Muslim:Non-MusUm:
-Easl: ::

.Dr. toe Hom. S. O. lUsSMt
' Ctnl:^ Area: 

Hos. ClUNjUi SiNOll, 
HOH.C. B. Madam.

i:
SECOND SESSION—FIRST SITTING

SfHSSIS
Ten o'clock. > :

S
' ; iFcjc ,
HO.M. I. E. NATIIDO.

Eastern Area: . 
Hom. a. D, Path- CM.G.

|K«(cm Area: 
HOM. J. S. PaiU-

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair) side.
The scope of the AWcati Information

PROCLAMA'nON Services hna been widened and the Gov.
The Aclinj Clerk read the emment intends in 1953 to Wen^y ^ ■

dan summoning CounctU ^
, prayers sonding of the.GovemrnenPs nlms nnd .

Speaker adiourned the Council to intentions through; the medium ^ he ,
artivar of His Eacellency the Jeanes School and The vlnfotmation 

•Services organoaiiori.
AS regards the Dcvdppmrat P«- 

gninune the chief factor governing the 
rate of progress Is noionger shortage -. 
of stafT and equipment, os was the case 

but the rate at which

Vfrqi J^ected Member’. 
Hon. S. Mackawi. .

Represeniaihe Membj^
. Arab:

Hon. Sheriff Abouuah Salim.
Airlean:

Has W.VV. W. Awt)Ri. 
Hon. M. OmON^u 
Hc^.J.JiJUiMUii.
HoN. E. W. Mahiu. 
HOM. r. W. ODtUL. 
lioN. J. M. 0 Tamc-sh.

Mr.
await the 
Governor.

His Exceilerwy ar^vcd and took the
.Chai^

COMMUNICATION, FROM THE 
CHAIR tWiO years ago,

;:: His Eacellet^ T^^rrf ^^- .
ing communication from the^lr. , jj^'^?dopment: and ; Reoonstruotion 

need in the country U tho remforcement , £6J millions in 1953. The proposed
of confidence among the very _ many wui be largely met from
pcpceable nnd loyal Mriians ^ loaiTfonds lupplerotoled by granu from-

‘ hTtho reserves and in the settled n^ ^ Colonial Development nnd Welfare 
.and the support of a sound pubhe ions from tho Colony,
opinion among nil Afttaiu WPO«^^ again half the provision in the pro-
violence, If thU process is to be st^s- placed boforo you is re-
fuUy cncouijged and ass^ nn toCT^ ^ many building pro-

"tSeJ contrthuthin'wm h.^^™^^

and so^l progre^ Nor reoSuotlSn of the Groat Truck Road
atmosphere of un^ Tl^Tof Kimra [?uSnii now being routed via Eldorot

Aisiuani Clerk lo Council i 
E. V. BORRCTT

AcihiB Clerk fa Council: 
O. J. EiiXRioN.

Reporfen: 
hliti E Fraser. 

Mrs. n. D. Hubbard. l'
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KENYA lEGISLATIVE COUNqL'
A{rkaif Land UtUx^{at . i 'i:i

..I.M—'............................

[ftE. ibe Govemorl : ever, be rSricmbered lhat our main aim
The Road Atrtboriiy alto propotei fo is increase productivily, which can only i 

ifiCTcaie lu mainlenance allocaiioni to .'result from sound farming systems, . 
the Publit-AVerfi Department and to 
Europea^lihd African district councUt.

9 Commiuiealon Iwm ibt Chair Miu OCTOBER IMJ -
New Uatpiialt 65 ,S/riciin Z^ni

■ tion of the {oh in Lake Rudolf, and the[H.E. the Go^•e^^br^ - ^ .
As soorr as the Kenya Meat Com* Tana River, as a source of food, and a

African Land Utilization and SeiUc: ' mission works oi Athi River are opened, study by the River Research staUon of
menL—Expenditure of £328,000 is pro- ‘ which it is hoped will take phee in the indigenous frcsh*water fisheswith a view

Work-on the Mombasa'major project posed in 1953 loconlinuc the programme early part of 1953, the African Livestock to the fuller exploitation of the native 
to supply Mombasa wilh-eigbt million of general agricultural bettennent in r Marketing S«tion of Uie department, .

SISHS SSS2S-
Tliik, Kjwnihli> I, under conildmlion, prpvUion of water and roads and other ' . I t . Devcloomen’l ‘ Ptberamme a number of

■and the work of provldin, other low-n- lititilar works, plie puancr of the 1 ,The tecUmalton of^ tsetse or
•hip* »llh pip^ and potifled wato sup. expenditure wiU be ineurm) in the i “""W ,'‘““S Sfl eomfnu^ h« ^mmenced shorUy. In partleular

mm‘l Znl^"itT 11,= - plantins prosntmme of the quest under the Walji Hitieo Trust, will
Rmcii Riw ■ntnnef sSbme win ^ ^ sum of £30,000 will be issued by Forest Department will be maintained in bc^o|xned_in the dear future, and the
eSeted durina 1933 S^he nossl >“ African district couneiti ' >953 at the rate of 8,000 acres per Infectious Diset^ Hosp^l in Nairobi
bllK“ the pfpin, of oL utSSe •"* as water ■' r snnum, including 6,000^aeres ot exotic for all races has been started. The founda-
rireami ate wJ, aplmed" Ih^dens “hemes, a tea scheme in Nyeri, and a i“ '<> ■>'it'‘"'i« the danger non stone of the new European Teach ng

, meat of water “nriles’ in Africa'^ ranching sclicfiic for fattening steers in . ‘h'D“.n'^T<>.f
reserves by roeani of boreholes and dami the Samburu. : is being increased. On the constoctioMl cotutruction of the new African and.
wiU^nOniMTrmi « iSl TU ar,- • . , • ' side of The deparlraem's work the Asian Hospital in Mombasa arc ready
unrif^n .If THrcc Mncan mslrucioMrainjng emohasis will shift in 1953 from build- and work will be started a> soon as per-
10 moride Lntrr°iimrflM taTn „ h"’” Nyanza, Central and Coast; roads, and, as a result of recruit, mission is iicciscd from the Colonial.
Kovtare biT mean.^ Lr h in operation and a number, J ° of suryby slail. the Olte to apply Colonial Development ;

by means of boreholes and of from msutulra arc being developed ;rcy "ork of the d^^^ which and Welfare^Tond. for this-purpose.
, . „ . : m NyanzaTrovincc. where the Afncan j* many years in arrears, is cxpcclal to Si^ial attention, is. being gjvcn to Ihe.

; In the field of agriculture the position [“™cr and his family spend a year in ' : be brought up to date; it will bcrossiblc development of health centres' in the
* 10 r^ltment of young «mmg improved rncihods. of agrk^^^ now to place under the protection of the African areas and several more are to be

S;S£“3“s 3:iV’Ss''.S3:,
than Kenya an at ..‘'“.^‘“'^^ ''Shhi'ion, it is hoped that i: behalf of the forest squatters are being opened In provincial anlVci.

£|SS« i 5Si^derision to oBer to tU suitably quiliBed ita ulOT^Ss^ m^ “5 ,5 “ h-mr “>* the new lulphone drugs will be given

■ SmJ^'th^ eSL^^^^Sit'SiTpr^ i ; Provision ha. been made in fte 1933 ,

' W ntost lnqmrun. branches ' rSS.e?5eS?f^^
Of the eonUnufliftlhnel?^ district council accounU and to give the ,

dS?!1S provided by the have ihoi?. The Game D^tmcnt plans to councils financial advice with a view to
pepartment are pasture for wner.!‘...f*intensify Its drive against poaching, and tringing their accounting systems into 

tm^ ^ plant breeding. In pasture ;• .the tradc In llUdt trophle8, eiix^Iy iinewith acceptcdIocalgovemmeotpro-
^ ®f of arrangemcnli for '■ > ivory and rhino horns, and it U hoped ; cedure^ - ;

'***«wratioo of the Uadj j, raaj, dogi from rabira infected > The 1953 plans of the fish branch also Members will be glad to hear thalsome
Vinclude the testing of new trawling of thd^ European dlstrirt councils haVe 

grounds in Formosa Bay, the investiga- alre^y produced,draft schemes of ebuoly

(

£



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNaL isiu ocro^ 1932 ; CMI AYlMicn \0A/rtean ,T New liospllols ■ ■ 9- Airkm J/muTn*

[H.E the Govemdr) are cncoiira^ to build thdrown bon*',;:
under the provisioni= of with assistance from Government lo** .'

has proved a marked succeu Ibe sc^ ;^ 
is fully economic All the available pi^ > 
have been taken up ami some 120 hoioe - 
have bera. completed and are ompitj

ih2^,.Uh«cb«p«njmWr6,

- -"S
: lack oUmdt Iht Govermnent propwa '•too ‘•“"“‘I

to introduce a Bill To provide for. the With regard to Education, a BUI t;
: creation of a Local Loans Authority with replace the Education O^inance and fc

: borrowing and lending powers of iu own. remedy - a number of defects in L 
TbU wUl relieve the Colony of the need / espccally in regard to the control d 
lb find further money when the present . schools, will come before the Cpuod 
alloaiUonmade by the Planning Com- early In (he present session. The neet 
miltce Is exhausted. for it is now urgent. : :

• Doth the Government and the local 
\ aulhoriUei concern^ are alive To the 

importance of providing adequate 
housing for Africans in' the urban areas.
It will be rrcatled Uut a Kesolulion was
passed during the recent sluing of this .. ,, , « » l
Council imkto, Ihe Houcin, Fund a
ttvolvin, tund. Wilh lhe ,a,tccmenl of ^nchM O education . I.kcly to coca 

■ . Ihc Planning Commillce UiU fund haa l«f‘!ti: the Ugalaturc dunng the p^J
session; as members are aware, tha s 
ah old question and a difficult one.

■"StSSnandX^cdd^. =aK?C^^^ SS

list of new wT)rks for 1953, there wm n u proposed to lnlrpdu« legislation 
still remain a serious shortage of nccom-; to remov'e certain anomalies in connexion 
modaiion.. particularly of boarding pbces with rent control to encourage new build- 
in European primary schools and of ing with a view to reducing the shortage 
classrooms in Asian primary schools. residential accommodation and so

1. tiiit Ihe industriar moving towards a further stage of de-
- Ji.u marked control. Two Dills will shortly be intro-
development which dealing with hotels. The first will

on n^oUalions «n«ra^ ^e gmnt niclaf with a view to reducing mcgalprac
an tices M the result of interterritorial con- f,

Kenya-produced graphite on the com- pi“« * . of - the three
mertial market and the exploitation of, Otd^^n^ in each of the Uirce
the Important asbestos dcposlu in the <«nlloncs. -;
Teita Hills. Work on the Geological in accoidance with on undertaking 
Survey will continue as a first priority, given during consideration of the 1952 
The prospKU for development arc, as Estimates, arrangeraenu were made for 
I have indicated, good, but in order that ; Board of Commerce and Industry to 
the necessary finance and skill rhay be invesli^tc the practicability of amalga- 
cncouraged to come to Kenya, in the jnaiing the controls which are tbereipon* 
Interests of all it is essential that local jjbuiiy of the Member for Commerce gnd _ 
conditions should lx such as to ensure industry under one central organlratlon. 
confidence, A» a rault U

rninnv wfli eontlnue TO olav iu to amalgamate the present ^IrnporU 
part in of sterling. ^ will pinlml
^Ubly impose some restriction bn one ^purchase from other than sterling Department of Trade and Supplies. ^
sources but owing to the greater avail- As reganU defence, good progrm 1^ 
ability of many types bf goods from the been made, in collaboration with ^ 
United Kingdom and the Dominions It is Service authorities and the Impeml 
not considered that Ihiashbuld cause any Govermnent. In planning for wax or for
undue shortage or dislocalioq of trade, any other major emergency. Much of UiU ,

The LopiUUve OiimcU wilk riecoMrily kctci, and I cannot
u> conudar pn> dlaclmc ita nature or exlenl, but Uio

posOltaco'nneiionwiUiUieixmiblecon- Council may rat aajured dial the [»i non 
S™STnew airport atSakarito U .le^ay tap^™^ PlaM aro ta ^ 
replace the present EasUeIgh aerodrome for the expansirm 

nJtlKhaa boon fully examined Mrican
by the Planntoj Committee. II is the Royal East WriM Navy Ro^
GovenunenCs intention to table a White and the Royal East_|^AfrtOT _Ka^
Paper dealin, with the recent leukmenl yVplunter_ R^nte.
of ouUlanding problems which have f the - Kmgs African Rillei Reserve,

the neW;;£otm{y,Coun^ Ordinance.
Tbc'^m of £1,800,000 which was 

allocated by the Planning Committee for 
loans to local suthorilies will,, within a

t

a new

The committa appolntni by the Meta' 
ber for Education to investi^te di 
rmancial problems of European 
Asian fdi^tioR has submitted an intnb 
report which is npw under coniideralictt

, V. been rcmrorccd by a subitantisl sum in 
the Draft Estimates so that there should 
be ample provision from which loans can, . / . ..... The development of African educatiee
be TOdfl tmth to local auihonties and to is proceeding according to schedule, b 
Africans themselves to provide housing, particular I would mention The

"nic sUbiliiing influence exerted by the which has attended the campaign To n- ^ 
provision of adequate permanent housing emit senior staff for the second^ t 
on our urban population cannot be over- schools and teacher-training aillegtt' 
emphasized and the Government is More senior Ttafl will be «sVfd for h^ 
determined to do everything In Iu power the 1953 Eslimales so that these higlwV 
to Ko that Iu own and local authority institutions may continue to advance 
Afncan housing programmes arc quickly Towards their full capadty. 1 
'^loro^y carried out Urge areas of should like to draw particular Stenlioa' 
^luable Crowm land In the urban areas to the proposal to expand the compoiitt* 
has'c in the past been made available fqr training centre at SiriU, so that oert 
approved local authority schemes at a year it may undertake the training of 
P^jxrrom real, and at the sitting to T.2 teSchen also. But the advances wtdeb 
which I Uve just referred this Council are being nude in this field and which 

of b> ‘he baUtlMd progren bf tbit
provision of a substantial sum of money Colony, carmot continue as they should
re bSS  ̂AfUS' “t*' f”' ” 1“ ‘‘fto xnax of the comity m

I* bving in m ntuieof poUiicaJ imreM. Utilesx ron-'
to^iro ratoooi on the lilxnJ. jbiioro^ m lhoje iurox improve it b
, My lechnlol tjvna, luvc eon- bieviuble Out In ipiu, of nil elfom Iht

«mca wM be ndveraetj
cmtitueUoo mJ daign with the obieet
of reducing buBJing ecu, tnd two tS '
tUficers will visit South Africa next roooih a healthy revival of Interest is “

•‘J“b • •Kbnlcxl conference ^cb ^K.'^“=“‘““,»Uub bnx'foUowed the 
wtU dexl wlai ,U upKu of AiiteS >h« Mombna Inititule I
ho^umg i«iib of the Equator. Muslim. Education continues, and

paol Kheme .1 -niaju known ki f •« •“bslintW pro
V.rey Kbeme. Afticxn. Primi'n- .S'in1l„‘m^.

I
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■ 'V / Noior.

IH,a the Opvcraoi] y ; Finally, Mr. SprakcL may I cpnVB * ’
the cxpanilon ot the Kenya Regiment to you and In aU Membera of the LeA i ' 
and the reconi^Uon of the Kenya lativc Council my very best wishes fw i 
Regiment^^«ervc and - the . Kenya the future.

wry training in the Colony inilead J. L rob F
at preamt, in Sotilhein' Rhodii&. h it . -
capecteif ilial It will be open for irainiog. ^ ‘‘“"““‘=1' ■■ 
though not completely finbhcd, in In this chamber will be debated 
January, 1954.

II CMIArlailcn 13 Papers Laid > /lppoi’nfm«i; of Commltlets U

.'iv Wednesday, 29th October, 1952
7116 Council met at thirty-five minutes 

past Nine ^p'clock.
V (Mr, Speaker in thb Chair]' 

PRAYERS

Draft Estimates of Expenditure and 
Memorandum dr the Devciopmenl 
and Reconstruction Authorily for 
the year 1953. .

Estimates of : Revenue and Expchdl- 
lure of the Road Authority for the 

^>' ycar;i953.
(By TIIE'MEKIBER FOR Financb)

i
A . COMMUNICWriON FROM THE ■ 

CHAIR
The Speak^: I have to communicate 

to yoii hon/ Members, that Which I 
have received from Ueutenant-Geneial 
Cameron, General Officer Commanding 
EasiAfricaComman(j.Hewrilcs;— 

"Sir, /

' ^'
MOTION ,

Appoumi  ̂op A CoMMmnE op Supply
r nuny

problems the successful 'solution of -
I. u ho^ during m i„„o.

: May God auist you in your onerous.;

The Member for Finance: Kir. 
Speaker, under Standing Order No, 131, 
1 beg to move that this Council will, 
To-morroH-, resolve: ilscU into a Com- 

You will be aware that troops from mitiee to consider of the Supply to be 
Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika and the granted to His Excellency the Governor. 
United Kingdom are operating in 
support of the police in certain districts 
in Kenya.

duce a Bill amending the King’s African 
Rin« Ordinance; the object U to make 
a yaricly of amendmenu which experi
ence las sho'^-n id be required.

task.I
Hii Excellency ^ the Governor retired 

During 1952 some 7,000 .men have “"d the business of Council proceeded. 
gone to the Canal Zone for Krvl^ os 
Ihonccrs; all were, of course, volunteers.

.(•avourablc reports of their discipline 
.and usefulness have been received.

• The KlEsiBER ,TOR Education and 
Labour seconded, -ORAL NOTICES OF MOTION 

The MuiBirR for Development: Mr. 
•SiKaker, I beg-to give notice of the • : 

Hills will be laid before you to replace following Motions;-^
:ltw Ami,an|l Ammuniltoo OrJmMccby , (iithal the fonowing Sunding v 
legislation designed 10 cniurc greater Committees of the Council be V-: 
Kcuriiy. In. the auihorizatlon of The; ^ uppoinied: —‘ ^

^certain ofTcnces of ihc nature of ^ !
malicious injury to pfopcrly, to amend Tho Public Accounts Committee. - 
he Advocates and , the Law Society nD That Ihc . foljowinc ' Sel^i v" 
p/iijdur?rl"/Criminal , Conimiltec of the^ Councif S , v. 
Ir^urcrodc to remove certain incon- : appointed:— :• ;

-...
, “ •'"'I’onry piiion amp, from r ^ ' 'h' foUowins f
I - whfch convict Ubouru cmplo>cdtoTh“ “f ll>« CouncU be <

P^nomK.dvaUg.ot.hccilo„°^ . .
interrupted by the neenuty to make <uf

aoiournment

The question was put and carried.The task of these troops is not an 
easy one and their circumstances are 
often uncomfortable. It would be of MOTION
considerable moral support to the AppoiNiME.vr op x Committee OF Ways 
troops to know that they have the and Means

me Legmaiive councit. . ,. • Speaker, I beg to move that this-Councll
If.any hon. Member would care to will. ‘ro-morTtm', resolve itself into a 

pay an informal : visit to the troops Committee to consider of the Ways and 
operating in his constituency, such: a Means to.be granted to His Excellency 
.visit would be very welcome. Arrange- thc Govemor: 
ments could be made direct, with the 
Ofilccr Commanding the troops coh- 
cemed dr through my Hndquarters. 

v: If you. Sir, would yourself care to 
visit any of the; troops 1 should be 
delighted to make the necessary

The MEAfBER - for Devblopmew
seconded.:'"-' ,

*rhe question was put and carried.
,1-
■"r MOTION

AproiKriiENT OP Stanoinq CbMurnnEs 
'The Meaiber FOR Development: Mr. 

Speaker, I beg tomove that the following 
Standing Cororaittcc of the . Council be 
appointed:-^ '

■ The SeuhnoJ Commitlee, cohiiiting' 
,of—..

Iam,Sir,
V ' ; Your obedient servant,"

I cannot read the signature but 1 know 
it is that 'of General Cameron. 
(Laughter.) : ?

I take it that hon. Members will avail; 
•themselves of that opportunity, 
(Applause.)

t'

f
or Uw nnd Or<J«: '

^uraaigements

TTie Member for Development 
(Cfidmunt), \

The Member for Law and Order. 
The Member for Finance.
U.-Col. W. S. Marchant; C.M.G., 
.■.OJJ.E.. -■V.'..:-"'.-:- 
Mr. M. Blundell. ^
Mr. W. D. Havelock.
Mr. A. B. Patel, C.M.G.
Mr. 1. E. Nathoo.
Mir. E. W. Malhu. ^ :

^ PAPERS LAID 
The following papers wne Hid on the 

Table:--".
Draft Estinule* of Revenue ancl Ex

penditure of the Colony : and 
Protectorate of Kenya for the year

qjTt.

te». . 1953.'I

£



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
. . Appoi«/wn/-o/Comflria^ j,;:tiJ ■.• -

IThe Member for Developmenl] ere Sainted by Ihii Council. aafV + si
The Staging. Finance CooMnu, . Indianjroup; ^^Indian-Elected ilajsa v„ j .n, iceem this nraendmenl. without further

coMlttuy^- ■ bon Who nre elected under a lepK, , :.|Mlt.,A. B. ?i™-= blr. Sp^ Sderadon by the Sessional Committee,
.ifliri&ber for Hnanei (CAo/^ ; nPffOOhbM on the SUn^ :. Jeparedy«tMraw i^^ain«d^ts It con^^ oy .
^ mon) Fuunce Committee- or the M «shall be given an assurance that the , Ma. J. S. Para, seconded.
_ C. /- .r- .O- Accounts Committee. It is absoliM 1 Seconal Cbrnrhittee can add the n^ea. ... . ^
The Member for; Afnean^rrs. esm„,iai, i Submit, Mr. Spea^ desires. : : : = / 0 .^’.ff^^oidd bo

: Mr.W.B.Havelocli. V; itao H ca^JIrt bf ovrtr^fa (WesO: I'dtould like V
Mujor A, O. Kcyier. p.S.0; unfortunatdy inthedrcumslanoadftb to make on observation on iho com-

. Mr. I.ENaJhoo. ' ** thrw sub-groups, 6 | mil A. B, PATO.i Mr. Speaker. 1 am ^his Committee. In the last
Mr E W Maihu Indian Mcmben, the Indian Miala Ireoared to withdraw the amendments on one of the Arab Members was a
.1..^ Arab Members. ladr fS^^Scrstandina that the Sessional member of IhU Committee, I notice his
Sheikh Mahfood Mackawi. V hope that my amendments wUI receia - commillee shall ronsidcr it. : - name has been omitted, 1 should like to

very careful and sympathetic comiderv; ■ : know from the hon. Member for
Tilt Public Accounts Commhite. coa- Uon by the Oovemment, as well aifii The amendment was, by leave, wilh-^ Development whclber that is just an 

•iilir^of-; : drawn. : - I T 1. omissimi or whether it is. a deliberate

. Ihc Member for ' M move Ibr, - The queshnn wus pul and curried.

The Soliriior Genetul; ; ^ ; Mu. CriMMji'StNoii (Central Arr*;
Mr. G. M. Edye. Mr. Speaker, I beg to si^nd the addith >
U.-Col. S. O. Ghenic. o:b.E S. Patci’s name to the Pubh,^
Mr C G Uihff Mr Accounts Committee, hut not for tb |
Dr Q ^t. r^ons given by my learned friend, iti I
Ur. Ji. G. Ilaiian. . A, U Patel. I think the representatipn d
Mr. E W. Maihu. *^8 Aslan community is inadequate. Tte

: Tim Mmau, ,oa FmsNai second^ Ihc. addiuon of Ui ...

19 mr of Commitlets '
i f -JdictCommilWJ 11

1
•l

1'^ I-'""

1!
5 Ii

1

1

;■ ‘

TUB MuMiiEa ro« DavELorMorr! Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. It the facts are ns Slated. ! 
think it must be a lypogrnphicnl

. : omitsion, but without further reference to , 
the records of this Council I am afraid

The MtMn« f“« DEVtlorMEMT: Mr. j ra„nol give a categorical answer in thal.

ta^aleet ContmittM'of'lhb Chuncil be I have now had conllrmalion. Sivot rii^^'^.^east Africa
High Commission Services. aSd the leave of this Council to aW that

The Member for Health, Lands and sir—the. hon. Mr. Sheriff Abdullah
Saliin.'';'-';':;,'t:.-

*hiB SPEAKPt; 1 could not really give
you leave to add anything Informally, M 

The Member for Commerce ana the question has been proposed from the
Industryr'.;' Chair.

^ Mr. G. Ma Edy^ The quesdon thalThc hoo. Mr. C. B., ,^
Mr.KF.Harrii. Madan be added to Iha lUl olThe
Mr W B. Havelock. ^ ^Mr. w, f* .sen Africa High Commission Services was -
Ma.'or A. 'Ceyscr. DAO. , called. Mr. Speaker
Dr. A G. Hassan. counted the Arts standing in their plaM
Mr F W bdede. - ^ . and declared the question negatived;

■ ' _ „ . (S.O. 55 refeis). ;
^^cMara :ro« Law "n, q.o» ; spc^cr. may I i
vxonded, „„ atnendment that the name of

MOTION
1 AprowTiterr OF Select-Committees
4—V

meatT.—
Mr. HavEinoe (kiambu): Mi'i 

amend. Speaker, the hon, Mr. A. B. Patel ha ■ I 
brought up a matter of rather imporUB :3

Tlla Srrakrji: I thoughl’lhat this was .F/'"'*?'' “'11 feel it is very unfortunah % 
■ matter of formality and irranattl' ^ ^8 has not given thU :^c U»4- 

that was vrhy' l proceeded to nut ih^ °F.l*>d“"i>y to discuss the matter befon 
wiU propose the Tleltom «>i> Counial In this parti-:

formi^ly If Ihcte Is to be any debate Or Larn afraid that the boo.
. ameedmenls...: , Euiupean Members could not aeeept tbi'-

names under the SundJn»*Fr^ *^8 ^ithdrawn lo give the opportunity lb;:;s.aS£SL%
Mraber under the Public 
Commiuce, the hon. Mr. J.

move an Local Ooyemment. . ;
The Member for ^

Natural Resources.
<;■!

alt a

i
i

Tint Membm pjg pEvciomEOTi Mr.J 
bpwer, I only received the inforniation;

“ I waa comini-::
Mr. Speaker I womU III , . ®i»>nibcr. and while I would not^,

— “"■^Cnrnndttera^^

Accounts
iPatcL []^ove an ____

Mil A E Patel : Mr. Speaker, I wish ihe hon. Mr, Sheriff Abdullah Salim be
endment that the name of added to this Committee.to move an am^------

Mn C B. Madan bo added to this Select m6Mb“ rot Health, Lands and •
Commit!^ ' ;

in this Gomraittee. Sir. the perwnncl question was pul and canlcd.^^^ ^
ISiSj^r\h^^.!.e.S ; /m. question '

Betted Members to amended was put and earned.or il» European

iJ. >
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Commltltt ol Sup^r il21 : Comaditet cj Suppiy17 Cpfumiute vj Supply ‘‘Mr:Speakff^artow tioKt tU Chau^ jdT'
■i Sa hara no efTect on the EsUmales or theMOTION In pretenting the Draft Member for Finance] ...

Ai-raiviMiwniuA ^JOJICT CdmiiTTEE Rcveouc 00(1 Expenditure for 19J3 i - r by a pai^eular department Hits flexi* ; current as the Inqmry into each

-“SiSiS£-“‘* S^£j;5SS sTSSSS-sf
TTic Member for law and Order items A,. B, etc. It: will be unoh these ' V a^pl that TOponsibUiff and to Go%-emment for presentation to the

(Chairman). block items that the Committee of Siirv tbe fact that it is in the weight ^ ^ ,o be
■ Sir Eboo PirbhaL ply will be asked lo vote.. ^ incompaUble with the Ministerial

: : : ; CM,0, ^^ ,
Mr M lilundell enables the'Committee to°S°the d<I?iS Council’s control over detail will The CommitteeV reports would, of
Mr S V Coolc ' of Iheupcndilurc'Included in each* (Kk ' of coutk. be leuined Ihrdush-the Public course, be recommcndationi and for
Mr. .S. V. Cooke. . • Vote oniTwill enable hon Mernh;«» ‘ Accounts Committee with, its growing obvious reasons it could not. initiate

: Mr.aslade, crilicize in dclail in the SmmilLSaer ■ '’'"'“'‘f
Mr. Ci a. Usher, M.C. ; , ^ should they wish so Id do II will •’ secinj (hal Ihe money .voted by this . io the Council and thus be available both

, :Dr.S. O.HatKin; be possible for Ihem lo move the dcleiinn - Council has been espended in the manner ,o hob. Members-and |o the public. .1 ■
Mrl E Nalhoo df rparlicuiardcmil ihcy will haveZ i aulhorized, that moneys are not expended „i|, [uni,er; jmo delalU at the :
s s move ih"ZLLZr I.Z.? '°. without lawful aulhorization bavins been If ihe general trend of .
X IhcblodiV^e^ oblained and thal full, invesligalion is i opinion is in favour of .the :
Mr. J.;M.,0,Tanltno. ,i„„ i^achieve in de^ai^^^^ 'made of eny case where, Ihe Direelor of csUblishmcnl of such a commlllce a

Tin; Mi'iiaiJi i™ AnilcxN Arrintii b'™bcr% cLrtc of Ihe toSoIId u5ll . Audll, now direclly responuble 1o Ihis Motion could be moved to recommend ,

Ma. A II PAirL' Mr Cwst.. f w „ niil«. rnuil bi retained bv ' i~ fully expanded. ^ dealt ,wilh in any debale .upon that
In mm^. iii-si nn...;. ^ hloii In view of the rwnonsibilifv ihi^ I I would suggest to hon. Members.thal Motion.
Nalhoo be deleted and hai'copie : Duringjhc last year. Sir, thc^
Iho lion Mr Chanan Sineh ^ agreed upon in Ueiilativc ■- conuder the appointment of a introduced the Supplementary Es*
■Ki, I K,„ e, • H ^ ' . ., Council .Within the limits of the funds for what 1 will call the other a,nates proc^urc which, after a somewhat

_ Mr. I am moving the amendment With m ‘ Oend of the InvcstigaUon". By that I mean falierlng statt, Mhink may be claimed v >
ihf. * S»U ^ The acMuminif ivtisam ^ the appointment of a Select Committee' to have been successful. I would suggest

L ” on Estimates on Ihe same lirfes as that ^|,h ihe ^csiabllshmenl of ‘an
neciSXS win quir^to a^omrto ^ r"* the House of Commons in Hreat . EjUnutes Committee, the existence of a .

:h.-.NAllu.,.seconded. : ^
Mu.' ilAVllncKt Mr. Speaker, Ihe ,'bcMember responsible for

Liuopean Klcclcd Members ha« no 1'^' f“'"'“!“^,''ole will bo asked lo 
nbiccllon Id llic .lleration of ihc StI! . ^ wiihih 14 days

: repreMntatire Of the Asian groups, and ^‘f».of hqw he proposes lo effect 
Ihcrcforc, wUl not oppose this amend. and the revised details
nicni, JUI shown Mhen the revised

h”* 4" *“ S'to a™ to

;am,„.lcd,wa,pur.„d carried. . ' .Jth hijped. Sir. that this change, to- 
COMMtmE OF SUPPLY .

__C.,m™..<dSupp,^^

.Ific Mtxttt, ixw -rmsnre: Mr wheZm 5^'''*”“** "f “bn imt.
cr„o':t':?;Se"Si;'““'^Sf-‘^^ -‘"“F^dSLZioS’zio'zUtor 

• ®r “Oi an .(idiUonalHcrk h

I
1

acceptance of the Supplementary;
^ “To examine such of the Estimates Estimates procedure, the Council could 
presented to this Council as may seem: well consider a further step forward In 
nt to the Conimittce, and to report : financial procedure and control, 
what, if any.:ecoiiomicsconsi«eiil with. . juiy: of ,hi, iydjr, slf. TCmiiicil 
the policy implied in those Eslimales a sum of £30,000 toward, the
may be effeded therein. _ .
In Xjreal Britain the Chairnun of the Fund. At that time, Sir. I laid:-— '

Estimates Committee, unlike the Clulr. • “This is. a fund which is placed at 
man of the PuWic Accounts Commiitee, iijg jjjpojat of the Treasury, by the
has always been a-Member of the Gov- / Legislature from'which advances ore
ernmem party/ In esomm'enu made by niadc in anticipation of grants by Ihc
competent auihbrUics on the work* of the Legislative .Council, when it is im-
Estlimtcs Commitl« it has b«h .possible to wail until the necessary - 
emphafued that:;- grant i& madt^ ft U important to note,

nrhe Estinu^ Coinmittce in no -Sir, that this fund U under the corn- 
way a Budget Comimttee. They plcle control: of the Member for ‘

examine some of the annual Estimates Finance and if there U a. misusc or .
each year in considerable detail but; abuse of this it is the Member for
any recommendations- : for greater. Finance who can be called to account
(Konomy or greater eflkiency which acyou the floor of the Council. No
ihay be amiained in their reports can expenditure can; remain as a charge

V establishment of a Civil Contingencies
't

-■i

I: '■t-

5a

lurequired

j-:
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ato tbr-^Tof ihe year and any functions would have been covered W-? Sa'^* *>y ihrsamc fi^Se id 109,000 tons. These
advana "from the fund must be the steps outlined. ' ^The prdiininanr otinaate of ^ 55 change.
cleared a* soon as pcwibl^. by the : ooe mo>e point; Sb. baore l tiirii to V W The Increases in other cereals have been
introducUon of a ^ Supplem»^ ^ ecOnomlc^siiion of the Colony and ; -#‘0°* STm^ ‘ Al*ou^ there _
EsOnule. The idea, of course, IS that . Biidect oroocr I have for some ' in the output of wheal eoropo^ with
an advance will be made from the ^11,^ ^nvSigating the possibiUty’• “™*“^°i^Mde.Kow *^50 this was due ^to urforUm^
fund to roMi the needs of any, parU* |hg application ^f a Cdnsotidaled tidjusimenis would have tote climatic . conditions, ; for 'JJJ
cular urgent service for which there « - ^o Sic >'S? SS ^VeS?^ SS
no proyiilon, that a Supplementary q,io_„-i ^ dtscuaioni on this matter hv nearW of new land ““"J
Eitiiitale wiU be introduced at the next ; ^‘bny-I haw *951. The coffee crop in 1951 was overiiii
within the financbl>xar to which position to see whether its application ; incf^^sed by 50 per cent There- The dairy industry also shows aj^rd
rtlile and would be of value to us, ae I believe il ; nelionJ incoroc, whUe of hither output Milk satonOTnled as
Will show deUils of re«ip and pay ^^ould. If the results of their discussions ■ that thew national incomes g.3 m^Uon gallons in'1950.had risen to
menu, pe accounts of iht fund w I , „tisfactory and accepUble to feS arc n?.l oTf strictly comparable 9.7 ^mion In 1951. while butter had 
TW ”” m'lJ’'I,,h>e?l'ircM!lmee mil I propose 10 lay » While j may be said that the moved from 3,400 tons to 4,IM tons, allV S' Xt^n^itSaei!:; t

, Accounis CommillK." • And now, Sir^ to turn: to the economic ' Tf Of course, devclo^ent at a in ^ Srice increases. 11 U imporunt to realitt '
Will, ihose assurances 1 would sottest posillon of the connin'. I had hoped that sjuu bring wtl^d>U_,probl'™ J ,hd Utat a substartlal part of the incteaie has

that the Cooncil should eonsidet the the paper on 'he national income would -,ppse a traf s^n on me pny_ output from non-
• granlint of an additional GOOflOO lo Ihe Aave been ready in lime for lo-^y, huh “hrovcrall African aericuUnre. (Applanse.) .

Civil Contingencies Fund in enable the owing lo the pressure of work in the East,^ust keep^m sW wim 3"^ 'u'; '
wuitt of ill oiwralion to be expanded. African Slalislical Depanroent, a great Tdemand.^There „i„tral industry of Kenya hu not
In this way between sitlingi of the deal of which has been undertaken at ;-yhich informatioo te .|.u, lagged b^lnd. The recorded producUoo
cUeirMeS wUl not be possible for.' f = i^”
eulhdrlie letymenU for any urgcnl the paper to be laid until late ^

laying of . suppla^lery Estiimtj. I Ef S"riSof.rX M^r'^ "f «oM. i
eolleeuoo of.t.ustlealdauandeeooond= f“mS^ itself b, not .So^^^tS&w li

hm Me^l^ information in a Colony such as Kenya jfofSenL^t is usual lo deOele the yo<^^™«,‘“““2nitW be. Sere
mm3. wmu'S mnsuhS'a'ndrh^ presents many dilllcnlliei. though Ihose «&aiious paru of the national Income of i’^Ef??omonolli»bleimprovemenli. "
involve ^ ^ i® ** based on sound lines and framed Jin order to obtain an esUnulc of change ^ jj .

w L * ^ , . to meet the needs of a chan^l Jin the real national income over time. . P”.
Th^ Member for Ipunce ^d .tte economy. There arc many statistical Tunfortunately. in this country we have al »ee that «h*«* sales which were

Mtratar whose po^ollo w« tavolved sciits which ere badly needed. We have Ipresent only a cost of Uving index lo use “ i„ ,944
, would, at the neat wiling of the Council, yet to have calculated our M*"— ''' -‘f--*— in our real »wwly 33 million aiiow ., —

23 CammljM c/ Suppir'

: to use
, ............ ... . , ____________^ our baiai^'of |rn"SiS.r'S^'d“''iF''i” »"tae 10 eiplxin and defend the expendt- payTOeitts with the outside woild. We .|„tional income. I will therefore deel wilh- out oMine with
luie. In this way the system of »Uh to need more Information about our capital' TKime changes in the rcalYoIume of ^ ' I of the Colony.
u« an «ty^r«e. l would eall “Minis- devdopmeoLstudie. of me tstnds of our 4„clion wS have taken place sine, the general progrts. or me „ 
Iwffiff tTOc'hin^wMc'h Mhirt i!' ““■“f4ry industries and of their ; Ji946. f Will not describe the movcmmls
teiy desiraMe In our present phase of kn'oa Wgi'about the Wditionls S -
pxtU.mraiUiy dtralopmeni and flnanciil loo little lobe naUySfld; As ' '
SshI?; “““ -eurara eon.p.e» u.aect^ble to Uw Counefl I bellew we its economic orginiaUon statistical 
should have tyvlnti a «vii«n «r m.i:*. . V

;

(Applause.) - ■ -
.^uiiuasjr luuuuncsanu oi uku ; iiv40. I WUi oui ws^iauw •*•>» "TT" ... » .l i ..:.w d

capacity to meet our needs, whilst our \-tar \w. for that Inforrmtion will be While on the subject of the volume oi 
v««.xr^— _ ..Ml In due course, but I will com- pfodoction. Members may be interests

narel95l,whichUlhctajty«rforwhicb in some flgurea of buildiogi complete , 
^ have cwnplcle lnfonrulioo, with 1946 for private ownership during 1951. Wc 
and. sbmelirrscs, wiUr the best figures of have no figure* for 1946 but in 1947 tte 
the oibcr years. floor areas of buildings comply in

a tern-
lory develops and becomes comf^ex-in --

have ev^ved a sjHcm of pirlia- knowledge and ^Momk research 
ffwinr asffdl! "ff"**' imperative. 1 dud), however, give
M a^^mL preliminary estlmatea of Kenya’sget H the momenk (Hear, bearj the national income for 1931. subject '»

I P :i
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fS^^iTteS^ over 200 per ceni ia in a comparison Mlh 1948 llicre had ha, , Za^ In^ ^ the maintenance to te paid for, but
n«’»»r/*irto?Membe^Wee 'o1he by;.1951 an,opward :movement m_g;, Mernber. - md^; the^.^

-gnomic Research Unll>hich-h sUj- :roonemry value-o£ build^^«^^ Sialin these,iomparimnatheiijurea service, r, ; ■
^ted In IhU year’s Estimates, one of its F'"'-Stable to an error of the or^ of n ; Wearc stiU and will be for many years
nrst tatkt must be to review the capacity “"’'.P*;'f shillind at least,Ini Australia there-M, , „.„ ^, f^j the standard of social

, of'ourhuildins and cootracling industry that m 1948; been an even greater fall in tta purchasing ^Jrices that we would all of us like tO:
in terms of men and material ns com- “ “‘''‘“r’ ,? 5 °"v^-J poscer of the f as calculated .by these : of the
pared with the tremendous demand which "fcbirf S ’ methods. It would therefOT seeni tha educational and social services

■ the Goveroment, local government and compared with:other aieas Kenya has not ,to, ,he people regard as necessary. All
private programmes are placing upon ir. fated too badly.. : ,he« espSng service, and' rdl these .

. 1 need not underline, I am sure, to hon. which ; j have givens the Council; some indica. additional costs, the demands for higher
Members the Innationary factor intro-^ 946 lo_M^ tons a im Y-dlO^W , ^‘'“"hO increase in the volume of standards ut living and higher wages,'as
ducid into the; building industry if it, Suiiion and pointed out that ;the human beings demand, more and mote

. capacity is Iniulllclcnt >» "leet the . Ire- of-total capital forrnation shoiw^to^^ income shotw-a 100 per cent progress and : espand their fundamental
mendous Increase in demand that is being present it is in the neighbourho^ of a (no,0ase since 1946. It you lake the ttends rcquiremcnU. make. it of course more
placed upon it. For many other industries million per annurri and that I has m met^ economic dintailt Ion the individual in many c^
It 1. not «sy to give itatistic. of volume, been ‘uW'r than hat djng,^ ; 3',cC,“, ami place them on a graph, to make ends meet .This emphadics that.

- but lithlnk that these esamplcs show that past too yearsi Wc must pot, of^^ the of living indel or the fall in the id svhat: I might call, tile, middle class- ,
: the. resources of the Colony have been compare that n8ure_ witli the UCt outi« pp„, of the £ still lags behind the middle:;and . higher Incorne groups,:

. developing at a rapid pace and that llic of thc.CoJony, tor it oavcri not oiher'changcs. I would like to repeat the . standards of living they: have
Increase in the vo|unic of production over capiul goods bought from the reso^ . tske the trends of prixluctlon previously enjoyed can; only bo ■ mam-,
the U»t lix ycart.im .bccn moJl Mliv bJ Kenya residenu but iboje imporlM.. _nit*»neral economic development and tain^ by greater production, by, greater
factory.- ' \ Xctflhcm on a graph, the cost of living v^-ealth In the country, or the; jUuatlon

, . Wo havc B Jugli mic of imporU into : 2 IfndS the faU fn the purch^ing powe^^
Kenya-llielouim 1951 being, in round S ml? rhe £ sWI'“S* h«h ol:hvmg.>(Hear,-.hear.):.
leims. £50 million, but of ah the goods mm th ■ |Naturally. rapid . TOUoml ■ ^ be that the situation will have

motorcars. About 23 per cent were pio- sir, I cannot of course let Un-ltrading: and confidence and .bmincss: ; Lj , i. 0,1, .pbimiry ' begun that
duter capital goods; consisting of ,«ca5ion pass without remarking on ll! =|men arc more prepared to taka nsksthan " ■ j ipriad the'cost of certain
nuchmciy and a^sonei, railway strKk, living and the clfcct of prices os Jin.limes of depression. But whaler; the has almost evety
commercial Ionics and all those olhcr ,|,p general standards of the popuialioa ,,|cost of : Uvmg: -may have, tha jcto^ .p,,, by the.provision of'theae:,
caplttl aids to produellon. Hie remainder, we often hear how ospensivc it Is to lin ,J,ilc*'l'>P"’“‘om>c Colony has iKco real ^ wllh asiUt-
nestiy 40 per cent, consisted of praioctf jp Kenya, in Nairobi or even in Mombasa't and:bu not token place merely by pn Cnce in contribution to the cost: to'the , 
mileriali, Whlle..foodtiuat accouoied for : k„, , ,pod indication of the, relaiivi:; rises. ; :: ' ^ : i^^uiual of other-tocvlccs.- But ;thsi
w. ‘rbangc in the purchasing pomr of the f:,; fy .comparison of comihodily^prices pvprisi„„.:nnd' thst conttlbuliou which
Thtnlf nl * r he ohtained from a study of the coS jj, Kenya and oveiseaa i, a.veiy dUIlcuit |p,vi, put the cost to the Individum can
omjfienL*'p,iJ5Si r Ihing Indices of sarious letrilorics. It qJ;, j^uso-ollen wotld prices only -jiy c^ fbund from tosation. be it direct

1^^ must be admitted that these various io- t ^ "irttie - margimU .amuuat of A „ usatlou which: must ■ of
Mm ntSS^^'triiSTnemM"ln m' dices are not tlricUy comparable as lhej cbunlry's produce which goes on to the „eTO,jiy draw more from those who 

are on dilfcrcnl bares and iomeUmrt do i-ofid market pul taking retail pnee* of jt docs from Ihoie v/ho
LSra of L L̂dstuffs we are-oow Sveiltlle. DutourtoskioaColonyofthU

show a hleher niure Ihsnil^'r i*«r “ttoin territories iiicludc a real t aching a level comparable to that in (jnd, developing at such a rapid rale.
* ina a B™ iaalvS ul7i! 7 element in their iades which at present h: morn espeSve countries. to make eertain that the impart of

ladifsetDrir, tmt - roust remember that the costof improved : fp)i, «hercrl does the least harm :
S^smiLbX-^?^ 'irr"' culaleJ for NairobL Compared with the;; too, ibo etol of hospltols -nd general - economy, prodocUon, ,
f^es" K m re 's mm ■ '"1"' iLlh setvfes, the cost of roads dm irost veal wealth and espansiori of the country,
in the lueslfius vSic! 'hi"" m Nairobi ivas at June. 1952, in the ordri; of .necraiaty, measures to malntom Jaw (AppUusc) (Heat, hear.) ,

c . . ' of Sh. 14, a change which compares very end order, all these have to .be rene^ iu -ki m forcet the ellert of
v.Sif^'.'’’’I!”-'’* with many other countria m the cost of the goods and the sertoci *5.JJ^Pp^™n,the,generar .capiti fomutwo. In addition to the ira- suffering, if that is the right word, from that people buy or receive. In many of the populauon^. gro^^ on .uto g*^
poeutto of maehintty and production rapid economic development. The faff 'h ^’^ubliSed countries with longer tMuow of the ^ny taca^ in ^
aUs. The^ are somtiimes dillicuU the purchasing power of the £ over the Sea th. . basic seivkea were esub- ‘"b^, m
to assess became they take place in lha tame period in Souihcm Rhodesia hat Shed and the fiiit csjtt met many yeara Tsriv^am^^iho non-

ta Wde heen almost identical, whilst the mo«a;i !^For these counttics the problem is f
•UtlUiCT »IXJ our infomuiwo if ihcre* incnl wa* wiihh a few cents In New j Sc of malnlcaance and apaniion upon Africans, the Jnereares have hcenc Oi
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TO«»W!.i;n.^v. y. .rS5r'r'^a5fe"S?|2Si& SSSSSK^SrSi • -“iSTSAsa-y —s'ssr.'iSpS

s=,^-si.“iSS30th June. 1951, OTOUslrf to^e 06 te
roillion, *i‘‘',jS’i 3Ul inelnnce. eduaiUnnM tees. In tha l«t
roilUon in 1946, I am lpld Uinl at 3m roplUes have nol, of couik, ,
Deeemlw, 1^
raneTbS^^”* >•« increuc in our [„ 1945 the true net

ctolalio" “h'y "f' turn on the buis 1 have ouUincd «al
Soul by »Sb or other Jiindl betas £5,641,863, and the petcentagea of tae
nS in ihe Cutreney Board in ahlribution ot that

for Ea« African en^^ would like hon, MemiKa to Men to with , 
Our currency, therefore, « care, were aa follows,
iwr cent and the inaease in c.t«tauon
it ifae result of money earned tUhcr py .
.orv^rH visible or invisible^ by the Administration o's-

I iXw if capital or by:donationbomcia. M~ce_oE

orpnvate, . ) ‘ " Control ^
Tliestatutlca of the commercial banw Debt ., •• ■■, ••

confirm my remarla^on *’!?. ■ Pcnsioni and Oratuitlei .

of services rendered on behalf of other I commercial banks of Resources
An Important .factor tnllueoctas territories would be virD sreat it we^had issels of indi/idual depM- “'.outwItoBether)—

economic chaniie has been the move- dilfcrcnt currencies. Moreover the raluc. | ^ -£|,j,o ,ote from less than Cl : AariSre and-Animal Hus-: 'i
mcnt ol 0 larje number of Miicans from of invisibles in the balance of payments .1 the end of 1946 to some £43 A^'Wlture . ,; ,, .10,3
melr own ruial areas to urban area, and pod,io„ of Kenp ha. nol j-et beim f r| S™ "“n middle of 1952. From......... ' ,. i . 2.8
althouiih the African uiban population pu,eel, but it is im^pottaoi.^ In Nairobi y. March. 1952. the loans a^ - S^d Mines ■ ■ .'. 0.8
is poulbly nol more than 5 per cent of have the head oOices of the banU, the ^yen by the banks increasrf i^|Jo,orks
Ibo total African population of the |,rBecommctctal houses and also the atr- ;- mmo £2j million to some £22 ; WaUtwr
Colony, the demand, ^of the urban w>ya,LauBhter.)OurhoIeU cater nol only - SoTmTfisur^d fallen by the i ^
African on the maikttable rMUrce. of ,he Kenya holidaymaker^ but evem ^,1,0 £,8,7 miUlon-The
the Colony ate out of proportion to their more to for the tourist from other parts of: u^cusaihS this matter with
numbers. With their migration into the Africa as well as from abroad. Our ; ascertain life reasons for the Grouped as Social Services—
towns they enter into a cash ewnomy merjical practitioners treat patients from ,attictlon of credit, . EducaUonyy f .
and our enons to IrKteate their it«- jhi„y. ntcas of Afrio, and a fair pirw J wr ^ autahlo for : Health . . :
datds of living result in eompelitlon for p„„lo„ uwir income is derived, tt is “PP"™ fV ,j„,*^,trtins area. Social Welfare
tlie avaltable rcwutccs. No one would i^|i„.tj-|mm patients not resident in m , develop- Miscellaneous
wish to pteienl this change Imt its Keoya-.Our hospitals are used in th< ; Py^-hMy^Uko orits. CHtiar. hear.) The Public' Works
elfccts must be lealireJ. For a time at J way. We have only to study. Iht;; commercial banks held • (which tacludcs such tWn^
any ,.1. the growth of populslion may „:„wber-of non-Kenya pupB. in our ,* Oovemment houstaB, Oovem-
outurip production but that powth is Khools In realiie that here is nnolher J £25 mffllon, a llBure which U menl omces, etc.) i ”

tavlsibleesportoftaecolony. ; . ij African ' '^t ^ pl^
be kU bill m hope not for ICO lonj. Now, Sir. I mcnlion these facts only W r jierling^Unce*. ivM do^not ejuSy add up

l»aidcatUffihaf\»ehaYejctioha\-e wp*u«KlhailherearetwoMd«stocvcry : Ihe penod 1946 to da^ ^ ^ the fact
ak-oUicd an euci mitmcnt of o»r qu«tion. We .re jartner* m one would liot be eoinplete, 1 fctl. S.r. if 1 ^ to W P« ^
biUnce of p>)menu, bui can obuin currency whkh m the Uf*er issue ii ; rive some fifurei to ^ lake easy lUtemcQl. And
some Me. of ihe poiliion from the bound to ihc stetUng area, affected-from of our Bodgett during that tim^ off tor basic dU-
A.rious suiiuks at present available. I time to time by those mtasurct nwessary / Jq doing so I ihaU deal with what I wM k wou«* F®
shouU like to emphaiire that In a to ensure stability of the imiof currency. ^ i^nn 4ruc net cumot eapcflditure . ° q# UjU hon Council and
common currency area. It h twi possible sterling. The sterling balances of East : That 1 believe U the true Bgure we roust ^
to estmule accuntely the tttUnce of pay> Africa have risen sleadUy since 1946 and . f t^^jn mirselves to deal with In the future/^ Oqverornen .
rnents belurcn the iwriloiics forming now toUl at least £150 million. .

-v
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Tn? ta’ that Bauds which ore rccoruca ui u

5o‘iir ccnl. ’'’fI" ?' ■*’’*. h"““i bV'I?cim"l'uhc°tcnitMies, fun^ lamed j'. s./,vT,,. from mm eraiion and has brougnt ...... .n.itt, iw* inverted '

• the non.African popuUtion
from, 1946 to the end of 1951 by some

come from immismttouand. ho. brouw “"“"..“tSty curily be inverted 
with it nut unly inilislivc uud drive and m valuation of bolh im.,,
development but a pdru and exporu Is at the point of entry i;
for Increased cxpcndilurc on service Sr^departurv and the provision of :

An Indication of the possible accuracy on a territorial basis can give r
of UiU increase of 50 per cent ii swn ^|j^gading results. .Often no allowince 
when compared with that of, the j, it,c valuation of imports for ;
neighbouring territory of Tanganyika. |,„bour dues or the .cost of tronipom. r’ 
Tanganyika held a census In 1952, and »n . or other charges which may arise.. i
those four years—*48*'52-^hcrt had been the amount of such costs ;
a growth of some 33 per cent, or 7 per j^^urfed^y exports is added to the
cent per annum in the non«African yaliic aT these arc shown at an faxb. 
population. Ah Increase of 7 per cent Services by Kenya on behalf of
per annum over six years results ,in^a people arc often not included in

Per
cent

loul Increase of neatly 50 per cent. The ‘sutittlcs. Since the Port; of
African population has been {'Ctoaiing ihree-quarters of

. pver the same time but naluraU>‘ not at . Import and export tonnage of
the uhie rate be““to of the lack of Africa the recordwl value to Kenya
Immlgrallouligures. ; , ....................

An Important
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.p i'.-.'j " ■ . " ■ . - \j- . viiw! 195^ figures is the one 1 wish^to

.land! and Mira .. ./ -f >1 i Xm MOOJOOO in '“PP 7n sSc ot’SMnnf tot Afriam Industrial

• Collection of Revenue and . Labour of «« extra imbuncracnlJrom the .Hida and .
- - Miscellaneous- Sss Fund of.£38.000.,Against-that.,the

; Publid Debt ■ .. .. ■• .. ^ Qrouped ai Social Setvira- , ' ^IV®'“f“^!^br^mmcn?ta^- 1933 Estimates show increase^n the
Pcniloni and Gratuities 6-0 : Edugaiion 124! . following revenue items;- Customs and
Defence •• -• . .. .. . Health .. V. . .. .. 85 ' menu. Excise. £167,(^^ Licences .under the
n I nr aetources— Social Wciare ...... W i j The Increase in .the cxjwndituTe side ts Ordinance. £133,500; Educational

: °aS^ Miscclianeou, : ' W
bandrv . .. 8,0 Public Woria (unallocable) .. 6.7 i JUowancc mcfeaxe$-£475,W,Jaw w ^5.000,

.anr«ir? . .. 1.3 Olhcf Expenditure (unallocable) 5.^irder-£l60.000, to an .merwse in he and Plant Funding S^emc (or

• , Misccilaneous , .. .. .. 23 | ibi„k, „pay hon. Membra.: for-j„*bjcks orcuslom.^^i^^ £i7.57”oo0 by
:: Grouped as Sociar.Servlces- . iherc is the capression of the policy that : .Kondary industnesr-I^OWYevlKd’^

Edocalion ;.. .. ... •■ 8.7 has been carried out, the manner revenue for fence posU and £l,0i5,69.. ^e ips^.
” : llcallh .. .. .. .. - 8A „b,ch the taxpayers- money has been; ■ assUtance to .old

Social Wcilatc .. .. .. 2i for neatly the whole, of the net: g-jj_y5jQoo, to consituclion ot sewers peated and olhra , „
:, : Mlsceilancous .. ■ • 1-7 cunent cspendiiurc has to be paid for .-t J? j ,bads to assist in the development nf tion in 1953. T*'? WotS

Public Works (unallocable) .. ,6.5 from laaallon. Members will nonce that i - .ysbn housing area.^£36,000. and a,a; Increases in-the Pub

Sis.s;r.is!Sa.:i“.i 3 Eit'sesiSS: SSp^ks'seiSS-: - 'StiKfr.srus's.s's:
in the EsUnuUt Bpptovtd at last yrari When Mr.Mallhcw^ ipokc on the 3ltt :; "53 Dudger for the production of which KhaW drill..£100.W. IU^ Veterinary
Budget UtUng. It haioficn been said that Cklober. : 1951, £be «Umaled -lhat the ■ nmUebted tci the Eau African StaUv Works non.rccurrcnl. i^W.^ 
csUmalei are only esUmales. The surplus for that year would be £524,812 : Dgpartmenl and in particular to Mr. Department non-rw^rrent, £4 ,O0U.
revised Estimates, however, do give us and dial the loul of the accumulated Director, and Mr. Haddon . . fqUowing cases.. the 1953
the nearest approalmation 10 the actual-surplus balances on the 31it Dc^bcr, IJsvel (Applause.) I should also lilw to pjiinutes arc greater than the rtvl^ .
expenditure for 1932 that wc can gel at 1931, would be £6,983434. 'In imple- ^uc acknowlftlgnicnl to Mrs. Had^ Stimates for 1952 by thfl; following ,
Uils sugc.^^^^^^ - meoiaUon.of the undertaldng given by Cave,'who was responsible for tte of living allovon^,
; On the ume basis as before the net Mr.Matthw.fi million was transferred ;5„|gn and execution of the pictorial side .j^-£juca,}on,.£4l6^l()0;; Public 
eurreht expenditure on the rtsised “> the: Development and Reconstruction the booklet I shall makepreference to cio^WO; Services formerly^ pro-

‘ EsUmates for 1932 is £14.192.567, a Auihonty from the surplus balances but l^oycl f,om Ume to time, for it y^cd for In the Development a^^Re^*
figure towhkhlshall refer later in my » buoyant uas the revenue, largely as a .’4^0*, in a manner easy to grasp the ^ tlnictlon Authority Estimates, ilWX»0; 
speech in another respect The dislribu. result of collection of some* CT50JD00 *) ;^ijtribulioa of revenue wncction and «• order, £IM.OOO; Public Works
tion on the same functional bash as ‘rrears of income tax ihaL in spite of for 3933. This booklcl wiU on 'account of - Mech^ical
before is as follows;— that tnnsfer. on the 1st January, 1952. .S: ,n sale to the public at a price of Sb. L and Plant Funding Sch^,

• the general revenue balance stood at ; .hould like to express my hope that ^ ^^nlhoriiy, : £153400;
£7illW. ; nxny of thra people who are loo bujy Coorial mntribuUbn to Hoad Aulborily,

7.1 The reviled Kenya revemw Bgura for , >twbonnd lheDraft Eriiroalre_^^ j,j(,^.^jnilniitrallon._^,OO^A^ -
Mralenaow of Uwrmd Order lia 1932. that b iu arou reveiioe Ira other , ailed wnd too eomplusited will buy Ibis ptparlraent., £42^00; Medical
CollectiM ol Kevtnue .nd Coo. Ooverameilb-ihire of joint renricci ei. Snd aenuaint thenaelven with the mairare D—artmenl, £50fl00. ,
o..S°,LS™^ — — 8.3 penditufe U £18TO87S, -Ihcxrevbed jn which the finanre of to yw—biherefore^a^
wik Debt .. :„ 4., Kenya . expenditure (or 2952 ’• b '■.'^d the expenditure directed. .rtV'inex of £328J86, nnd an catimaled
toura and Qtatiuta . . . . 5.6 GT^TOflOO.-rhe incitajo in mvenun a. S Ax I raid before, Sir. the com^tOT f^33 £ ^Dcfenre .. .. .. .. .. 5,1 apinll the oripnal fijure. b mainljrdue ? between the 1953 Extimate. and the re- leneral revenue .
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- ; »hl OCTOBER. oj sippl/ «CommUMVKHJYA liOISLA^VE CQHt*^ Cmtmitm :ci a/p* *1 ; co^m «/
y^jsocUUon it ij prepared to tattoduo! 11

■;■■■.,' ■. ^ . - • on- with the emphasis on those nitua^l rTheiMember for Financel ^ lo allow the duty to ^ charted on ^
(The Mjmborfor reMurea. human and othctmiit, c s ,i|e Otvciopracnl and . ulc acmat valuc of indivldualcoii^n-

approaimately £220.0y and thu ^o“"j inclusion has the effect of maw mUlioh pounds to raise by loa _ III!!iJU«i^ will bc iised towards the

balance. ThU means ^1^ the ttUnulcd by and Order is » ■ million to the Devdopmcnl and Now. before T*
.urplu. far 1953 ll leaily tWSS; preiant but there Uli* .uuaion >^ipf^rM 'ilSJ'”

: bath I have pre»iouilyuied. -nila*oiw hear.) • at the end of 1952; Tliat,  ̂ *
tltat the current net reelied ex^ature ^ «tMd« ^ : after v allowinn XSlIflOO on _ fotatry,
for the year (hat the ejliroated general reveoa r^ the normal contributions to on waterworks and,develop-
£14357381. an ineri^ over the 1957 hahmenas ot 31st December. 1953. *8 ^ Development and Reconstruction ^ £4,698,000 on, Iransport, that is
ngure of £6605»0. that ‘bo £8,642.925. As usual the fman^t A',horii - in respect of £300,000 anoual badges and airways, £3,4:8,W on
parlson. The 1953 current net a note of the i ^-SOon and the Station.' £1.187,000 u"
has contingent llabilUies.r regret that it ta I “"yj„“,„ p„blic works non-TO^t j9ai,(K)0 on Police and Prison bmldiogs
functional heads as before In the follow possible during the yem I": S for the yean 1953. 1954: and 1955. me (ho baUnee on such things ns
tag manner:- arrange an alternative source of shon -| no,„„nienl has appd'inted a ^annmg oovcmmcnl housing, commimlty hqus-

Per term fmanco for the large sums wc tan I ^„„Pi(,ja of Eaeoutive Couma. Khemts. Government onices.^tn l|-
- : / renr to find tor the purchase and marketij jUU has to gne coo- other buildings, genlo, :

Adminiilnlion ., ..: .. v .63 of thc principal cereal crops. It wo*, ,; sideraUon to the Cons^on or^ri glcal survey,national parks and admlnls-
Maintenance of Law and Order .13.7 be correct to ray thaul is posa ble nmj at . Embakail whicb.^ if .prew^ ,,^,1,^ . . . - . -•

— to arrunfic this for a year or iwo. b?.,, ^ . ^j| make further daromds upon i,---ii,-policy of Government C
. .. 3.8 I-m sure hon. Member, will afir« iwj ;h^Ub^?money: It ha. al«^ .o enSe *lSpmc«V of local,
. .. 5.4 ; before the matter can be fmaUy selilei ’ ' redueju to consider wUch have .lj,ou«h the capanilon of

r55SS'?3s
Undsand Minei .. .. .. Ji.6 \Vc have given guarantees for over- measureswUIbepWbefor^,ufficient if lo^ auU^....
V/aietwotkt .. .. 4. .. arafts up to £2J mUllon for Mate ani ; \i\ ‘o “dendrite hfe or tl^.^ufe capital develoimient Is nor_o be it^
Traniport V- H - Product Control and havc^o«tain cad- -^7cjr inbtber year. lSh^«) by Uck of

-UbouT”:.- .T--. . .. .. JO with our bankers to offset them. We haw: ^f faUlng prices we ihorUy be laid before
MlsceUaneous .. 3-0 given, further guarantees for GSO^W;; a decreased sum during .1^ “^ provide for the oeation of a

drooped Service.- for the East Afticn Sigh Commissi*i ; j, hra <«" ‘“'tarated M aiWO^^ .uthorily^wdh. v»ri°"»
Bduratlon .. .. .. ,.14.3 for the provision of housing, to4 does noL of course, nlfert the net trnTOi j,, .nd with_t»«^
Halfh .. .. .. .. .. 83 U30300 trrthe Und and Agricultynl: apendlturo Budget,b»uso toooe^ of lending money to ^ iSon
Socisl Welfare .. ., .. 1.6 Bank, 1 must warn hoii Sfemben tet j, inuufetable to Ito t^ 4 S the ooffit
Mireaisneous .. .. .. . 1,0 too, ihst if the Land Bank U to conunta Reconstruction Autonty; I ^L (APP‘“'^’°?7y’™'“'i„SLrifv So

Public Works (uiuUocablel .. 5.9 its esccllent work of assisting in agricul- ^n,. hnn. Membcra opiate i that it the Local Loana Au^tllT“n o'
Other Eapendlture (unallocable! 4’ turil development, it may be necessary t» receive "S.I Ira able to. . .. . . provide it with further capital during Ihi I can only assure them that fiMttm ad^uato tesoutcra d should be abW ro

^ On C1umS.6 and 7oIthe b^Ucl, .-car. ^ * ■ to time the Government reviw the. ^,u,e composite loans om beWf-^
hon. Members will M tow U u^poied ‘ V r - , : Wosidon from tinre to titne. ^ authotiUes and secure dutet entry
to ipci* out money in 1953. in these The approved Deytloptneol PUn pi*; S retard to lisaL the Government i„,„ ,hoi«y markets. .

•uTr'^rrss^'s^ins: ^
ihe Ooveramenl's policy is a baliQctd wuli £41.7 millioo. From 1946 to 1931 : ^ ^
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-■^|-0™BER,1952 Comndltre of Supplr <6KENYA uoislative; CTUI^L'"> Coptwhieit i^ Sup^rCommiitet ci .Supjilf43 CaatmJlltr of Supply .

—------TT—---- ^---------- :--------— . ... , - • - - ; ‘ V c- ' ^ " Districts of Central Province. In^ : :r ^
will “ “vaSc^or rcIcndlHB. ^□cation/:£5;U9; = African ,edt«lioa, a |nd to hunyfar^ftc^ „ ,o Sh. 18. Du.

TO. Council will uL U mW to agro : £M5,153: .Tnidc .tma_'t^ic^ a0^a: ;:;r»f our i«oiJo.-<He^, hear.)

imifj Ssii
W^M4 sfsS? IgglSI. MMM
the whole fl.800,000 has been Irans* ^ to, £90 ^ ♦..iiirtn f^i * *Md the Veterinary Department, £18,^. .. iq avoid disturbance of small

SSSrs:once 10 the availability otcopilallo local In Anan^hoolr,-where ul pr^t the,,:,; hypothecation to that Aut^y oi cer_ tjuly. more «mmoot^wu ^
nuihoritlcsfordcvclonmentthatllhaino rales vary in the dilTerent standards, the Uain sroups of revenue the K»mrol of me duty ;by'caotp ing fomp >!eS
cntalM by, he deel.tou to Pla“ >ha SliTlo  ̂atatSalSTu ^ ivDe.um of £8H,670 appear in theje i, j, antidpated that ,t wdl ex-

“fM °lnt?rMt Ind'r'iSn It Uic talea of remlulon remain aa at; Eatimaica aa.a atatoto^ tmmnbulion to ^.£,jOqO ih, coming year.
mi l2R’’h« S deleJcrf tfora^ lhe prcKOt theie incrcaaea ahould bring addi- : (he Road Authority.:In addllion, there " ,he, hon. Member tor
r^tne aMe " ™ “"““tas rcvaone.of £I14«!0. ot -.(,,0 itemof apccial cooulbulton M J ; „^foShu moved a Motion which wa.
'^r Wwr ndnballonUanf rood for ^ “SSSr'^'-—^
l«llovoivea,^vcnimaac,teom7V 1^ „t,|:p,™be^ ™nlip« o5

pr='p;p4-£S SKvKifssrs
S£SSH?S5g|£^^ ! E2S2SSls:SStS7Ss;sS ^
ftOOWO ^.n« to Jrehdiry I"'!; AtSy” t
lodmtriet,. TO. vrur be no new moment .ago -they .vehicle.-with Cmtoro. Tann.Ordlnanee wwcmi. m
itemloMembeiiottheSaodio,Fmri.ce- SwUc lyre, -tor every - addiUonal .rir«tf
CommlUte. Ilwni tell honevxr Ihal il European SchooU Rule. ;; 5JJS?. , :Utereof in eicea-ot a provnional collection oito.tbe eueci
rtnwM be nlatcd in the Ettimalt. to Ihal «mmM the graol-io-aid Kr.thal « [t tarewrighi-TO 20 a. oppiMed of which u to malathe rmoyaljiMhe
lull itcogaWon could be given ot the fact not cJ^ the amonnt by jvhtch the ;; iml^f Sh. 10. The ncce.- thtW -
Ihal auhtince it given in ihi. manner to ‘““me of thc Khool eopcemed from kriiltlion. will, be placed^ before the approval of the Bd^hich
. «omb«ofan>SKeooda,ySJiS “‘‘““^ f.U.rimrt.of.dte eo.t.. : STciSSrdritSe.'^ imiee'^Xr
«^m:.nrion..o develop mear. by Om Dnector wiU be deleted. I far:.. Afrion^^U.^;^

Jhtn U. {««* «wu ' “ • net. current expenditure cost of r cetned, it is prop^ ttal ricti^ of Taxes Ordinance 1951 of a
Si?vS^af?,2aSl.^ *’«4.’82 ml946to£840^55m 1950 and J forUheiKiambu;'Fort lUU:and Nyeri tnoUon to ,
oulsddloooiforcoaoflivlngtUotttncts in 1951 to a.l25.765i which is
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47 . CommllKf n) StippI/

:
i 1 am wrc Ital hon. j'j“ Asicrobly give a forecm . o[ li be ^“'“'^^,ettb a itKlusliy imd; capiul .? “"I,SOT^t
rtptoenl the CoMt area wfll be glad to oyHigh Commission eipcndilaa, .t|jjUi>niiytmden^ <»“W iLaughUr.) And so ta '*'''.
Sow tbit agreement has been raehed hon. Members sho^I.gmger polnL (Hear.ton) Vto«a^^ rSoneylhal has enabled to to ^eW ;
with Use Nyali Bridge Company, whereby hive B>=« Bgores before them ^ ; to me, 'rilal > “W°"r'S^TcoinV
(he Coifrpany will, as from 'h' '« ause (hey butline to sorne eatent OT;;|,toa of »h»> bon. “drdly. sinee 1946. of whieh toe^o^ V■ Janiiary, 1953r for one year, seduce by a,ree years.Its |,„foTOaUon. ami I won d a^ can «ell be proui though pot to
50 per cent the lolls payable by the pinjaej Member anticipated that Kcn)ni|MemVrs opposite, to busn 1*''k*™thlle
public. (Applauie.) In announaug the hf recurring expehditote .'f'J Ito the publii: to asua tom present situatirin Vi‘.*rSum to
Agreement which has fen reached be- have risen to £7J7d)00 by I9S6 with th 4t these itatobtoand^iM”"^„„d good »S^la“ion wMch has

. tween the Company and the Government that it expenditure ’every way p^ble. ftoW^n^> P™^ .mf Son It U possible
rmuit saythrec thlngs: : Partied by ColoniarDevelopment sai nmy be L^^imdoS

(1) the amount needed to maintain Votes had to be dlstnbuW frneal policy based on gu . ,hit iio great damage
Ihc SO per cent reduction of the bridge amongst the East African territonto w | , hue old already in this speer^ that ^ 1953 Estimates, Sir. have_ fen
tolls will be subiect to annual review contribuUon would rise to some £829B». r^ currency >> tied to ilcrliog. ai;d^ « based on the assumption that now that thesa^-sss: «
Ti’tL'.rxS'.-in,-:; s 5: iiis-Mi-SJI-S';; s ss s'f?3

. or whalever sum was regarded as the "™r dependence on tax as opposed la.;4hese “(«« "‘“'^hiSAit Bnanelat .'fl 0010^0“ them to ■i amount of subsidy necessary to rnain- K,„.,aa Avenue, and on direct „> the roclt “ „*"'rv._hers srilt bo butes (0 Ife enc^. ^eornm
tain the tolls at the 50 iwr cent level, ^ r,hh indirect taxaUon. U ^ability^rests.. Hon, (Pro^^
the Company would. ^rlotet have to ,94fthrpSportion of direct to indirccl aware that there » the end .f„p MaMaim >oa

. reinstate the full to t charge Noblaine ,i„Uon™ as IBO is to 2dl5. In 1951 il f ;m erenre dAlng Plato^^
could be Biuched to the Company in I PJ j,,„ , a)-fhj(jg„„.^o( Ore ^^1 i, j, nroooi^ that I do
those circuniilanccs and the r». because a proportioa ,’such importanM to torepre- The SorrAXEa: It.is propoieu inai 1 _
ponsibllily would test complelely with jhi Aiove isEue to the coUection of 1 allhmgh ^^',^„j*^he Sfeetary to now leave the Chair. -
lh€ Uililaiure. income ux arrears. Chart 3 o( wbit I - ^ art Valley):

(3MI rnuilbe tecognired. Hut this ^e “Budget booUef .shows how taxi to the Secretary debate be.adiourned. ,
agreement with regard to tolls it <|om- avenue will be coUccted according to thi;; “V c. .a (Iw the Colonics. (Applause.) !?“*'. j
pictely without prciudice to the posit on Estimates now presented. Customs dutiel|- or Stat^ or^ito con- ; Ma. Havnmo: seconded.
oleithcrslde lnso fatatlhoconceiiion „prescnt 40 per cent; excise duties. )1 ?,l tSlr Sect wBl be upon -jh .„cj|ioii vrts put and carried,
agreement and future action thereon Is c«.t: African poU tax, 6 per ^i «lo^terni economy it U , ^hstwiB conclude the
con«mcd._^ _ _ ____ A, pe?-«nt; olhOTf-l5 i« r ’ I will In-

, —j„j, (hint, JO trend, need careful study- ^ c-i. Wrr tmains through biaiom on lh* nt I2J0
Company for lU aiUlude during the leemi that public revenua are now; F‘>“Uy*'5‘^* ^^U'midjh/measures tcrnipl b^ncs* no .. . ,
negoluiloni I had whlltt In London and more umilive to ditng« in money in- ; a Stale taken to because »l would be ui«
for the (rankneu of tlie dUcuuiont which come levels than In the pro-war >*6x11 *hal *iave been Ma^« » . „vthif3xiT
enabled US lo reach this. agreemenL when not only a hi^r proportbn of our; iminlaln law and order ^ . ADJOURNMENT
(AppUuse3 revenue came from non-tax sources but • brought .to ijJnancW_a ^ ! rise to nwve the

lion. Mtmben will have rcalUed by also direct taxation was related to penoni . ^d of this ye^^ ,d'oummenl of Council under SUndlng
now that no major changes are proposed and not to their incomes. - !f,„nlMncntary Estimates Order No. 12* to raise the quesllon ol
In generil t*«rion for tta comlu, yar. We hive Id fsce tn eipandiug Budget, ; sMl “"SsrSist t«ri »' toe entry of undesirable pemns into Ih
(Applsuse.) The _eduesuon to sre » . to, toe denttod for services will taeresse. ! Such things « ex grsti. Colony. ’ i m ^
tow to Sl^rrctemcesnd fill upon The money toiticet toe cost of those l S’SKs for mru^usElto end M, Speaker. Iwbh to tike this op^^
the Indmdtol w « beocto. rrom__ toe be raised. The Treasury ”Ses have to be meU ,„X’irrecmd the very deep eotwm
Ktvi^.him^toeareinrtovcbicle tous, tojbe cetuln ihit the impict ofsi on these things ,„j at the impendUig en^ Into

o^ £ to to toe progressive v»^ColS Fenner-
Of Upw^l^ (Applau^) . r harm to our economy to that It can ex- : "!f?Il!Lj-nndjodalme*iurestheGovern- -^^y_ ;

Vou 9 stow kco>aa coouibtuioo to pind and our wealth and reaourcet fccep r ^^1 has olanned. (Hear, hear.) That-Is , sir that at the present UmcS^* ^ upon them. ooa^ There b the un- . I beheve^ir.^W^
Mmbeti will notice an increase in wc t«ed fu greater knowledge of the It-;r; gojt of the harm done to our that we have got to pilot this

laUonship between the ca^ty of our ^ Ih" damage to our ; ulUgcnce that we na »
a dectexM la noR-rreurrcni upeniliture productive t^es and the demands that economy by
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:

men.uraWy:raorcdimculL : he'rEOVer^ent, hat done, for ^,1^ have to^ow =moUom or convirtrom in We owe them our mdlUoni
:: Slr;rhave:ipen. .h=Brea. par. ot *c: .^ ; ; « faros

!£iS£ns3«
rurther. Sir, il 1» EuTojLrtJ ?ave , robbJ the Kehyi: sch^ncl (U^sWer.) UnlonWine of the Soclalbl ,
that, an e'emcnL ®f AfrIwS of their land**. Mr. Spcakct.r: , ground the of the calibre of Mr.;sr-^s=.':i;’.as ssiS'-if-K-sS 3KkKS5S!=s;hTSTs;rsi&':/rs£

- African., wme African eUlren. of our Eoro^an ^ .heSdamnlns thins of all, the eheque „e.i„si Brocktvay, Sir, is lh«.
cuimltyT-ihear,_ hcar)-ond, in par- nndiEait r^hieh naid for Mr, Brockways passase ^/-' .he aich embodiment of raciaiisra
llcular, to some of tliote ciliiens who ate *hilc doroination.,my_ oittn o^^^ to this cmnlty was tisned by a man: „„i„osity. 1, who have spent

' Mmw under arrest aritins out of the even indirKt j tulc. ^Thcy belhge^ren y , | ..^ Kenyatta toiday is under ^ ^ ^ j : ^ p

V NoW.:s,r, inoider that the C^n^ ■ w '

: ;v:?ii^rri.=y:"S“
IMO, in iy« and in 1946 he wa. en- cemed,:(Hear, hear,)

".ha'hy.SrilhavcohansIatlonnumt;? 
iheEnipIte. In 1931, hc.wu undeLitmiJliliuytiBtpet called/rion!jiM.IW*i*M»- 
potaiy ..rot In Poland with 300 -in whtehen.appeal is made, nti.p^b .; 
comtidea. In 1933 he altended a com- ntade on behalf of the Union of Dem^ i 
raunht conference in Sweden. For many cratic Conuol for the Kikuyu iMri^ to ri 

supply funds in order to jwd .Simon - 
Zuku,' a* communist " in Northern 
Rhbdcsa, In his -appeal - to the Privy >
Council. In that appeal , these .words u 
appear: “The thing to note in this affair > 
is that In iuiy country whw .there; are i

I’

!

).

'

1
Now; si;v tht»= •« :

: Sir, thia country Of curt U nwins up- 1 ;
We are achievins a me jSf telween ouraelvca and the people
own and I am not P^P*™? of kLvu ‘“"d as a result of the ptc«nt
aiient. while pcrsona come from -“J,„oo„'cv,„jih alt our wisdom, Imajma-

:• who.havetheimpei1io,mce,io al.le.ln an ; and underalandlnt. .with-
'f intcreiew in London, that they nreg^ „ui 'havids our diniculUes immeasurably
ii to see -whelher the: lueamt^P^^ S by the advent ot persons luehbetoU this Lesis'atute were comet.-nat ut us make nn mistake

is an insult to this Lc8islatuta\»nd H i hout it The dauBcr ol his visit It twi^ 
an. impetUnenee to ihU - Lesislatom wdl Inevitably tend ,
(Heifc^^.) (Appla^.) I * [„ ^ihSutaVe. my view, subversise
Council that if • Brockway ^ . sectiors to further action. Secondlyp he

-b^'’S,;te„^BraSSSf^ >• -my view iha. ,.he . :

1

em

years he was a member of the Indepen* 
dent Labour Party.

■ Now, Sir, I must make'it clear, in 
faiincss to the stntlcman that he has 
nevtf-*and slates that tw has nc«r—

iTn^errhltrSS"^ **.*L'T’ ‘ ?"™a •ia, to the Ult lliat he mint inevitably be evcBl mtenWn of uipport- -
splashed by the mud liom she wh«b of PdF. '; sswiraiinisi. . fc, by the KtUe^ and he eventuaUy

' fprgeu ms mtcnuoni and:,become* #0 ■ ;
’'.T''J'enemy of the African. The aame applies > 

woltd which do not affect this continent in Central a* in East Africa.*’ Mr*
' of otttv Let m tumine hU record in so Speaker, 1 do tuggest that that is as near I

far as Africa »8 conewned. In 19431 he sedition as wo are likely to get.-and ^
wiotc a latct to the Olastow Fom-anf: funher, Mr. Speaker. I rcBtet Sal the : 
Ihesa ate some o( the wonis which hon. Member for; Uw and Oisier* has ;

n

s
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.................. 1 Ii ii infiniuly difficult for ihrai udSi=a«a^«^ s.s=K??5SS

thi. counuy. (Prolonscd uppbuB.) p^p^, j, ^ dcuijcroM tu t, j;||c tavc been ,dB- ' "^4° IhS « .hSl teU him

Imporniice of the potWon of Mr. Brock- difficult? ,, v : r :r H-.povernmenL (Applau ) : , ,;^yy. comlns. -

r4S£;f~r»-;3r,=s js.r:i”';!£««s ««*-"'*•“■
“S".T?iJ'SS--“5 'i".; ” 'S3. T.is-.ii.r-.uti-s'-sSi

rre u“ewa« o?thc unlmpo,t.u« of Mr. ' Mton ^ple-W=A1» ‘ "'''S“‘'‘?u™.?f!."SfNovemtafnrockwayl The .rrivnl of Mr. Brockwiy to the^ricon peopU 1 Liallan into the I<ppleonhi«MUuW .y„^,y n,orai„B, the 18th of November,mSliue, when the secreury of.Sljde , ^5^'™^Pv^„„ „„iytU .ide d::J he wiu doing ThaE .tot^l»utYhe __p,^^.^,^ . . .. . ,
. li alio vliiliojlhit country, will Incvilebly ,1,5 ajmluion of men of Ite poplc who toyW ^ ^

,' Impiai thoie ejltatore who ote^raullnj “ (, g,o5MSt h^ :, |o? Are we tootay no having rocm^ ^
murder end violence that their aide |f to ,n„tceIhi^ Let us make no , Irlmination rn ffiu “.“"V^’irUie' pe^ie
be heard by Ihta gentleman wtol^to about it: no poliUi^ eai^ieiiqf ; I"''*-’'’[;?'“^”‘‘,|,"i,orld to getrS ofrepeatedly come here and m^e sute- the yjho are trying for tbe worto 10 ge
mcnii. which at my hon. friend hai said, ^ in - this country. ,1 -M.-imciaUim. .- i : : ;^r “.i. : A- i.

“- : Biehcar-tubverilve. - : ■ ' . r , .biolutely convinced. Sir. that one ofthd .T , ,,,1.,^ n it wrong to aay mat nett

InhaJf.S^thelrooint^S^^ •>"■'» that for poUtlcal ei- , oppose the idea. ■ ' '
whSm they UteiiiakN, cannoTb^ld pedicncy In the How tordS - Sfhllu- Avvont-fAfttain-lnteresta);- ?.^.-
gulltleaaolthebl^offheChielaandol. Uvea mayy wdl :•* personal y. Sir.
those olherl. who have been kUled « a countnr^ Europrana ^ ^““5^ i T „aver met him. but I do not apra 
result of this movement now going on. have bw very pauent what the hon. Membra '“f. **['. the weakness of Oovernment to handling ,Fnr'_"^_ I orauld per-.

We, M i people, Ihc ntiUih, ha'T ai\ »U knew wm about to coroe Brockway to come li
. Inunenie UUtf, and to. In the *boul. 1 Radmil that at the ^ 'J,; ^ hii iaid' Quite a lot about

value of the ftteJont of ipMch, but we moment Urong meauuea have been t^cn.: coes bn eaying thlnga
ate aometimn apt to forget, and tte and 1 can only hope that these strong time It l>
Oo^ctnnxnt of this country it ai4 to measures will continue and i will be .hnuld come oui^hcre and
forget, a truth proved not long ago in a followed up. but I would S4y;thi»-tbat Smse'f. so ttat if he says
ipeech made by orte of the Government the Europeans of this country cannot be k , ^ ah^ know;
Mtmbera, that in point of fact, the free- to patient as to lubmit quietly to the ad:. . l?^-,\iw, 4he roloniar Secretary ‘-
dorot which the British have grown wed mittion of subversive pcrsqns on the -T
to over 10 many cenwrieaof evolution are theory of kttlng both tides be heafd.:The . J ^ *7^^^. wm iha horn Member 
not freedom, ilut can be entrusted at people of IhU counliy wiU hot sit back
this to thU country to a people who idly and watch the that this cbui^ o* urocawny «*• /
UiewlUslbedarkihadowioflheWoof couM become, paved inlh the good:;, e«^ ■ ^ 7 i«,.heprimeval mut to dwe beidnd them and intentions of lib^ opinion in Eagl^> wis Miu Awoai: He has been here, XT''
in frtmt of them the modern arsd difficult in lh*u cmmiry, or anywhere else. Thai. •' « not been here.b ■^ Sir. U why we fell this was a mailer of : j|Uons. 1 feel he should come and see me

Council rose a: filiy'fivc 
fn/rtutej port Eleven o'clock.

v; Hist we Afrion 
really looking forward 

restoring law and

.\
'I jjVi

f \ y/



I IItENYA LEGISI^TIVB COUNOL Onai Aniiifm «fe :tfthl I^VEMSER. ^ 19S1u OnlAwm «61 OnUAi%Uf*T*yt Faptrt Laid

(dWhcn ihe vUuer wott ;wiU hji 
.uiulertaiBn?;: ;;

The Member TOR Developmemt; —
—WThtre-Rre ttnjlBW'brt^M Bnd ci 

verti completed or under coratne. i
Uon.betweeomtoMandJOfnns:

■: Nairobi’ on the: Nabpbi-Mombm 'r 
(MCbnstructionjof tlKse new.bridw|

time na the reconstruetlon J

- (4) nicre are at present no plant forTiwid<y, ,18»h NoYembef. 1952
; The Counc(Unel-at Ten o'clock.

;: ' in the Cbairl

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH

. Mr. A. M. wnwe (Aubtant 
Financial Secretary). -

(The Member for Development] •
~ rr«yn for the long delay in open, the early realignment of the road bettwen 

e^^tion betwKO Sambiini and - Mau Summit and Kisuniu. Extciuivc 
b^rment of tiK road b. however, taking 
place and it Is expected thati by the end 
of 1953, some .14 miles from Mau Sum* 
mil towards. Lumbwa Hill and 3S miles 
between Kisumu and Muhordoi will have 

Miu Cooii: Mr. Speaker, 1 am poing been put in good order. The laller 
stretch, of road Includes the'Kisumu*

The
'■ri. ins: the

. Mariakani is that the contractor working 
on thb sectioh is^ behind schedule.

t
tr

The section Is unlikely to be opened 
before ihemiddle of : I?53. .

10 raise ihU matter during the Budget 
debate very slronfily. so I am not going Ahero portion, -work on . which will be . , 
to raise it on the adjournmeoL 1 am subsUnUally completed by the end of 
going to spare the Council thaL I am. 19^, 
going to raise it during the Budget 
delate.' ' ■ " ■

? PAPERS LAID
ThVPubllc Works Department Annual 
\Rc^rt V

Mrs. Siuw: Mr. Speaker, arising from 
the answer to part (4) of Question No. 34, 
could the hon. Member give me an 
assurance that the Road Authority will 

■ prepare plans for the reallghmcnt of that 
stretch of road from Kisumu to Mau 
Summit, as the pribent alignment israally '

same .
work on the portion of the road m :■ 
Huestion. The area traversed is all ■ 
black cotton soil and serious dis*; 
lodillon has oixurred in the 
both as regards the road foundatioo 
and the^terways. While the Simb* 
and Kiboko drifu have held up-

-
Question No. 34

Mrs. SiiaW (Nyanza)t
(1) Is it a fact that Govemrhcht has

decided to take the proposed Kenya* . . .
Uganda Trunk Road via Eldorct- bardly worth thc.moncy,spent on belter* 
Tororo, imtcml of the prcvlomly .ug- mem. it is a veiy bad ■ and dangerous 
gested alignmeot via KUumo-Busia, alignment and very narrow. anf.tmliM 

: which has already been surveyed? some^of those comen.are straighten^
iHva » out it U most uniu tab e‘for a main .-
(2) Is it not a fact thatjhe Kuumu ^

Chambers of Commerce and other
interested boditt have made repeated Tim McMaot roR Development:

: rcpreientaiions In this regard and if the Mr, Spraker in replying: to the hon. 
answer to (1) is in the afflnhative, did gracious Member’s supplementary ques* 
Government consult these' bodies tion, I recollect a long time ago exactly , : 
before making a decision? ihe^samc remark, being made about the :

ill I* !i a fnct 'ihat the Kamoala pre-^ous allgrimcnt of lhe'Klsumu*Mau 
,„ r iL^ rhsmheTof t^SrM Summit road. I Will gIvoThe hon. and 
ravniirui thA Kisnmu Duila route? Tf gracious Member an assurance that I will , 

S Ihi Road; ymthiHty about ^i.
ihi amnnative, on what grounds did 
Govemmen. base^ d^^ ^ ^n^S

___(4)JVhaUare: the Road-Authority ‘" ^jg^nenl was chosen, and that was con*
plans for the rc^gnmcnl and beuer- the experts
mcni of the existing KUumu Road that ilme. In alt the' circumitahcta'of
with special reference to the Kisumu*

, „ Ahero stretch, and What assurance are ' , .
. Mt COoKE: . they prepared to give that these plans Mbs. Sitxw: Mr. Speaker, I do wt •

WiU Governmern stalc-the tolali wiU be put in hand forthwUh?-^^^^^ ^ *

=SS£f:=““2:. SSS-SSs
sjs'gissa'a

opened? ^ b,,t,Oos^nt before.sleeiiionvms;^^"^
Tiie Md4ur roa Deveiopmcnt:4 ■ rcached.*^ .

(ilNSTiyihlswoik was gwtn priority Tbe total cost of the approximately 50^ (3) No representations were received 1 am afraid the bon. and gracious
ow the Simba and Kiboko drifts mUei ol new road between Macklanon ; from the Kami ’̂.a and Jinja Chimbere Membcr’a informaUen is Uter than mine, 

arc often impauable in the Road and Mombaa was X449.176 upj r; of Commerce. The second part of I anKafrald I am noT in e^Itton to 
rains for several da)!? to the end of July, 1932. r quesu'on docs not. therefore, arise. . glv/a reply one way dr oootber to the

I' (By Tim Mesmnaroa
DtVttOPMEKl)

The Immigration (Control) (Exemp* 
lion) (Amendment) • Regulations.

: . 1952."'
(BY urn Mlmdcr ixjr Devoop- heavy^^ra

WENT on behalf of the Member 
for Law and Order)

Schedule of Additional . Provision 
No.l2of 1949.

I
there has been passable as soon as ‘, 
the water in the drifts has subsided, p :

(c)The Simba and Kiboko drifts 
be bridged during the latter halff; 

■■■of 1953.^' M

r

(By TimMfXBta roa Finw^cc) and
The Ibbotson Report on the Marketing

of M.i«: ami Otbcf ~ :
(Applause.) * - that the drifu upon which the culvcrtt

The MaUe Contfol Accounts. 1951. have been made from mile 34 to 50 have 
The Airicullural Detortment Annual never flowed within the rocraoiy of mant 

Ttm Membcr roa. Devuopment : Mr.'Report, 1931*~Pafl I.
African Development in Native Arras. Speakw,' Sir, the hoh,^ Member's mcnibry' 

(By tiic MtitBLa roa AcaicuLiuac Is longer than mine in this country. I 
vrai not aware of that, but;l will look
into the mau

AW> Natural Rtsouaccs)
■^Reportof the'Cornmlltde dii EuropraT ^ 

and Aslan Educatiofial Expenditure.
(By Tiic MtAiara roa Education 

A.SD Labour)

);

' QucsTiON,Na 31

ORAL ANSWER.S TO QUESTIONS 
. QuesnaM No, 30

Mr. Okncl;
WiU OoTcrnmcrit please 
(a) The number of i^ brilges and 

culverts on the diversion of the 
Nairobi-Mombasa road between 
approximately mile 34 and 
mite 50?

!
Dib Membe* roa Develophent:

i
1

i

K
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tn^c Member for Dcvelopmenl] jurisdicljon of the Forcrt Dcpanntt^? ;
quation» a* I have not beard that it was . when ihcy should rightly beimdert^ -
to be Urrnacadatniied. On the other Administration? 
hand I ha^c not , heard it ws hot to be 

^ ' tarmacadamized;:;

htR- BuTNOEiL (Rift Valley): U it not Debate : adjourned.

ment with the hon. Member for N^bi : Mu. Bujndell: Mr. Speaker, 1 shall 
West in 1956,. when the statushave wish to cTaim more'ihah the half*hour. :
to be reexamined? . ' '

The MEStDER;. for 'AnuqtN AreAiii-1.' 
■' TheTugen (Kamasia) who redde ia^vC 

: 'Mrs, Shaw: Arising out of that Lembus forest by virtue of the CoryodoaI '
rather nebuioui reply, 1 should like to Agreement arc administered jointly ty l-: 
ask the boh. Member if he: will find out : the Provincial Administration Md tlc l ’; 
from the Road Authority if such an Forest DepartihenL The Government h 
assuranw can be £^ven.The first 15 mildi does riot consider that their progress hu f '' 
collapsed regularly when It became a-fish in any way been hampered by reaun of ^ 
pond-Tlie people were fishing up to 15 this joint administration. 1
mites Inland. I should like to know if It Adjatint' to the Lembus forest thei 
will be put Into a condition In-which chief Conservator has already bulu i\ 
every year It will not collapse.

Tim Mcsiber for Devoopmcnt: schools haw
Mr. Speaker, while I should be very sorry been cslabUshcd m other paru ^of lbs, 
to deprive the fishermen of their livcllg education of their chUd^
hood and/or their pleasure. I will Mr. Tameno: Arising out of that ^ 
cerulnly do as the hon. and gracious answer, I have just recently been then. ^
Member requests. (Applause.): : and I find^that a social centre is not ia ^

_ V, existence, and these people are not'
QUKsno.s No. 39 allowed to pul up any permanent build*:

Mr, Tameno (African Representative): ing. 1 feel the answer b not quite satis-: 
Will the Member for Law and Order 

please state the justification of the

In discussing the .Budget this year, 1 
The Member for African Affairs: should like to open by paying a tribute 

The answer is 1957, not 1956, and the to the hon. Member for Finance for .the 
Government is already starling , to con* clear and lucid way in; which he put 
eider that question. -

M. con.idc.uonr
know that the lime available to the hori.; 

_ gentleman has been extremely limited. He
Mr. Tamems; only undertook his ofBce, I think 1 am

Will the Member for EduciUon and right in saying; in February of this year.
; Labour please slate whether there ore About July or August he was smitten by 

any fBcililies Tor the upbringing and some slight ailment from which he pro- 
education of African orphans? . "
THE MCHncn FOR EoucATias and "luroing here iu.t. in lime to lake part 

LAROim: Govtmraent i. hot aware of aetively nn, ihe itage in Fhe .cvcning.,in, 
any large numbir of African orphan, the Colony. (LnuEhler.):.It ronfim. whal 
who require .pedal nKiilance in lheir . we alwa,.fought about hon. Member.

........................... opposite. They are grossly overpaid and

I QUESTtON No. 42
I..

social centre which is of considerabl*
i-

ceeded on leave to the United. Kingdom,

{

i education and upbringing. According to ., 
the custom prevaning in m.<^ tribes in underworked. , ; a .
the Colony. African childrw who ore Reading his speech. Sir, I should like 
orphaned are automatically adopted by to emphasize what a pleasuroMt was to 
members of their family or clan. realize the very firm grasp that, he hat

Oo.cmmcnl hai, however, agreed that , “f ““f “""I “>■? '/> :
the children of African mkiirf who lo.t that hi. ability and gra.p of.thc
their live, on active Ktvice during the problem ha. begun to mow our nnanne • 
...t war .hould be given free primmy S^The'UKroKlw'^lntrlfnd

• iSinrcatlKlTmeaW^ fo'Sf^ntltel taiZti"""
■ : the erreft Of an olfende,, even wheS '"'S^l to'rHHonJ

the ■ ofTcndcr Is hot icsUtlng, dr to The Member for AnucAN Affairs;
cITcct the: production of stolen stock? Answering the hon. Member for Trans 
^ NzoU, the Tugen reside in the Lcmbui

_Ttin. MMaotTM Arat^v A.r,t«: by virtue of The Coryndon Agree-
7^' mrat which 1. perfectly legal. : •7to II of theSpeaslDorrxrsOrdiiaace . ^
(Cap. 45, Uws o< KearaX la these the Lt.-Cou Grooan (Nairobi . West): 
circumstances la wtach stock or other Would the hon. Member tell, us whether 
property may be Mized in areas to which *bc so-called Coryndon Agreonent is not 
the Ordinance has been ap^kd are fully -Ja op«» defiance of the Government’s 
laid down, eitha la restraint of a hostile contract with me? 
tribe or racmbei. or action, of Jt, or in Tim McMaa rW African ArrAiRst: 
me event , of a penoo abseoodmi for I should require Iona notice of thii 
whom a waitanl has been tuucd. The question. • ^
justification of, such.action Is the ohliga. ' 2
lion of the Government to malnuin law J*: *|*Ctt*»ME-WELUt)OD (Uasin v 
and order and to prot^ Uw-abidiog ^‘‘hul; Would the hon. Member ^ve an ’ 
cillzent in the ipeciar circuniiUnces fhat no families' other than I
which obtain in these ipccial dhtricu ptned ■ In the original agreemenl f

»«>de in the Lembus forest? : , . : :
_Tiie Member for ArRicA.s Affairs; 

Mr. Tashno- P~Ne '»ho are rcsi^^^

SSStto Li incfod«i in L ‘

4
i
i

education, land provision for Mhis pur* . .. . • u
pom U iodtided nnnuaUy in the:Colony’.
Limate. under the item -EducaUon of , “'“"F
DependanU ot Askari who died on It is also, Sir, very pleasant to ui, and 
Active Service**. I ihink I speak for all Mcmberi of the

_ „ . ; . , . 4.. Council on this side, when I say how
, Tlw Bntuh Legion P^vido nice It Is to sec the succcm he has nude ^

ttries for K«Dda^. when, if I may so pul it. he was nurtured
who havc thown thenudves worthy or ^

In ftdditiira to the assistance given by Further, Sir, to deal actuaily now,
the Missions arid other u chariuble wme of the details in his speech, 1 
organizations, provision is in the ^ould like to thank him for the form in , 
Colony's annual Estimates for the Relief Estimates have been prerented. -

•of pUiress, This Vote is used in deserving ^ hon. Members know, we luve wished 
cases for helping distressed Africans on for some lime to .have a form in which . 
the recommendation of the district com*, block reductions were possible, and that 
mlssitmcr concerned, and assistance is has been prevented by our rules of pro*: 
also given from it, where appropriate, cedure in t^ past, t telleve, Sir, the bon, 
towards meeting the cost of eduating Member has shown coosidenble con- 
African prphans.s

-i

1
A ■’■■■■ ■

i' it
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fidence In Members on this tide of the 
Coundr in prcseniiog the .EsUmates iri - 

COMMITTEE OF supply; the form that he has, and L wish to.
TliEMEMnat roRFnuMratadmovtdV record Hut bn tray ret .unrrf lh.l Ite 

confidence that he has placed in US will , 
not be abused. ; ‘ : : ’ ^

s
*Thai Mr. Speaker do now leave the 
Chair"." •'. * :f;

>
•te
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V laree ; element of unfprcsm) cxpetutoaR I:-
Again, Sir; I would like to welMme has also been met and; on top;of 

very slronglyjlifr-fcmarks which he has have ;b^ able to place more ihaa ^' 
m^c on ihp^timatcs, commiltecr-ott -:i500,000-to the surplus ba^ce. '

"the proposed formation ot an Estimates : ; ; ■
committee^ Hon. Members' will know Now, 1 stress. Sir, £500,000 for 
that, at the. present time, ’the ^Public balances' beause of ; the just ovb|;^ 
Accounts committee is .attempting to £1,000,000 which has gone to toe surjiia^ , 
grapple with the , problem of efiidcncy b^m*s £500,^ of that is ratirely fbr4 
and Cconflmy within Covemmeol by the , tuitous and arises from transfers from 
provision of a special investigatlori ataff, pensions and Ihe saleof capital assets. : ;, ' 
whlchli lnvestlgating.lt would seem to us 4.,: „ ^ . . I
that if this lUggesUon of an Estimates The Budget, m mr estimate, proccdi t; 
committee Is accepted, it might well be of previous ycars. It shows ‘

-toe proper body to examine in detail the a steady upward trend m services andia V 
Estimates and thus laiUfy the Council revenue and toe Member for Finance, t 
Hut the demands of efllciency and Probably,duc-to the difliculty in which [ 
economy arc indeed met. I believe that he found.himself, has obviously not baa 
such a commluee win remove a great “hie to consider his Budget in terms d • 
deal of the suspicions which hon. Mem* ^he present Emergency through which we :

' " are passing., '

rMt Blanddir ' ; ; ^

aS) I v^ld like to area Um, Sir, the Ooveremrat to hike tte molt »*ltt. 
arontJy, and I am sure the hon. Member drasue and 'nfl«h« arton over the
woul?nW whli me, althouBh I do not Emersency. (Hear, hear.) -
think his predecessors were fully con- Now; V see at least one hon. Member,
scious of it—there is in toe Budget—in Sir. smiling at tne, and no doubt he 
toe revenue figure—a fictitious clement, ihink^ in his heart of hearts, that that 
That fictitious element is one‘at least swifts drastic and elTeclive action: has 
that we must bear in mind, because the been taken. I think 1 speak for a great 
moment the upwanl trend of developn number of Members on this side of the 
ment ceases or toe wheel of economy Council, when 1 say it has not been drai-; 
turns from inflation to deflation, that tie, sWlft, or effective enough. In that 

i fictitious element in the Budget will connexion—I know the hon.: Member ; 
wnish. It is represented by those profiu Will forgive my iaylng so—the present 
in industry which are conditioned by the Emergency—the present lawlessness— 
infiationary element It is best put down, will not be stopped by the hon.^Mcffl- 
inthis form: that a tractor bought, shall ber for African Affairs singing Como 
wc say. for £6.000 five years ago, and now into ; the garden, Maud”, or the hom> 
replawabic for £24.000; in the period Member for; Law and Order patting hli 
during which toe earlier tractor is being chcst nnd saying, “We do^nol.vront-to- , 
Wftuen off. the profits of ihe'raiinlry arc gaol you, but. by jingo, if we do . It 
swollen fictitiously by that amount There will’ only be slopped by actually effwt- 
is also writing up in the book values of ing drastic and speedy action. .And I. 
stocks and goods during an inflationary would like to stress upon hon.. Members 
period, ell of which help to swell the —I think I speak for n large majority .on 
revenue. I must stress that, because U is this side of toe Council whetj I say .we 
an element in out Budget which I view would like to sw that action 
with a certain amount of aUrtn> drastic, mo^ speedy and more effecUvo.

Having said that Members will see
once whyl consider that wc must take Emcmency
into conridcraUon the present Emergency. I & ^nSh?;
because the present Emergency ®
out any doubt, cutting off that clement to. diiquieti^, , potoL : “'j
our revenue which U presented-by toe ; to
flow of, capital l ean assure hon. Mem-: / ,mi ut
bere (ha. boU. U.C tow o( c=pi.M ,o U-U ~ ^ itl‘iM

has probably now stopped, and 1 Ibtok . 
the hon. Member will have to realize that. 
in future years the revenue arising from^ 

Now, Sir, Ob the question of Immi- income ui, ^oioiy from compoM^ 
sraots, provided tto immi,itoU are of wiU bo ted^. I M weU owaro offtat
» right awl lulioble type, I imist .tress, uend myself, 1 e*pM rte boa Mernwr 
Sir, W whotever political bodies In this is, but 1 wish to underline IL And I n so 
country-may think, they ore essential, wish to say wc have ocrepled™ this side
becoii every immigrant does ooo of two of Council his courage In ira^gwtotf
things, or both; he either brings capital shouid lay wu i very (oil ^
hirnSf nr with his energy, he creates the revenue. I wnuld hkn to ^o him 
a^SM'vilues in conX. cither hU' whS'
teSniod energy, or hU profession.! revenue m^ing 
qualiScotions, or iint his human rn. he tai hoped, to wdl 
wurcci. And a certain das. ot immi- ■ or Udc.of confidence from this side of,irltot being «, the tho^ocil. W. .ppredatc tto

(Mr. fiiunddl]

1

i
* •

bers have had on this side in the past 
over the growth of Government expendi
ture and relieve us of a large number of 
interminable wrangles on the problem. 
We, therefore. Sir, would support that 
suggestion very strongly^

j

i Now, SirfT^cannot accept toe Budget 
as it is at toe present time, without U)*- 
ing to assess the implications of ito’;-- 
Emergency upon it 1 fully understand 
that the hon. Member opposite had to/-'; 

Again, arising out of the earlier conceive hto Budget before ihc Emcr^- 
remarks in hto: speech, wc shall support; ws declared. and before iu'i '
the suggestion that the Civil Contingen- could be assessed. Neverthe^'I

* cies Fund might be esUblished to an would be quite wrong for us on 5
extent of £200,000. : ‘Idc of the Council to attempt to 4
_ Now. Sir. mmlog .o .he Budge. i.dr. :; ^0;:

whit 1 believe is a very full Estimate of . : 4
the revenue; I do that. Sir, because we _ Now, Sir, why 1 consider the presenf « 
hava lud the very strong suspicion in toe Emergency so vital to assessing our^ ? 
pau that a policy oT underctiimaltog has ^ ^ for this reason. It is my belief,' -
presented to the Council a false impres- * *»*ve said so for the ’ last three . 
Sion of the finances of the country. In that we have had a itrona and ®
this connexion. I should like to remind bv^yani revenue which has been partly 
Council of the very forceful debates «hat I would call our real,,
which we had a year ago on what one P"*^“ction and real wtSSUih, which wc are f 
^ghv call or what WM called the “®^“““y produdng. and partly upon toe ^ 
Oudp of the two gaps, in regard. Sir, capital moneys and develop. *
to the capilal gaj>-the capital gap, of scnendly into the Colony A *

Pt 'id of M«p. ‘"J. one can ay .to. cvlry pou^?"/; i

^"*,J°«"*!“l>on.MOTbcre onriKdc dlcriM “tonEontof our pnn f
to. w «re. becaure. nS^oito *? '*>' Colony, hu. f;
kn ■be, ,,p b«n clored.“Si. ^ ^

country and the flow of immigrants, who 
bring capital, has .been :arrated, by the 
Emergency,''

" ■

I
I
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE dOUNClL
11 Commiiiee pi Suppir - : IRni NOVEMBER, IM2 ; •i 0/ Supply 7473 Coinmlnee vf Supply Cc1 [Mr. Blunddll : : ' ^ ^ » that it is £300.000in *. - ?
he has made a genuine at^pt,;in the : firstmoniiu ! '~
tight of Jhcjuiowledgc be at the ^ - . : : - i - ;
time ivB:?lnade his Budget, to present a .■°^r' ^K\^ ''^ht to underiine '»iJ ”’: ' 
true . pidure of-Ihe revenue ^-figure.' *^f;®^“s-iV;nctuai;temii‘:It,u^^^ 
(Applause.) : . ^ i quarters of the capital cost of the Tech

Vf ^ ^ • . - . ' • . \ - hicaI ,,CoUcg^ , which : dl our^
. .^•nie third general point, Sir. in the - l^ople arc so arndduslyawaitii^ BmS'i 

Budget, to which I shall return, is the the Emergency, we coiild have had ihr»" ' 
Budget ; shows a , tendency, which has quartcrs .of an additional Technical ’ ^ 
been going on for some y^rs, a tend- kge. wWch nobody :wiir deny W 
cncy to have a hrger and larger dement „ v ^ ^
In what we In this country cair^spcial “ non. ^Members will turn-to tie
services".': In tf more mature economy P«vclopmcnl and Reconstruction Aulbo. - 
they would not be referred to u social ”ty^timatcs, they will see there isi^ ' 
services, but I am thinking particularly vision for an African settjnd^ schod - 
of the Education and Medial Votes; in Fort Hall and ■ a sewnd Afrioa > -> 
particular the Eduailon Vote. I am secondary school at Nyeri. We hsn / 
alarmed at the constant rise and in- n'tcady spent on the Emergency the coet' " 
crease In thal Vote and I will deal with three such schools. 1 underline tbit r > 
II now at this point solely In relation to every citiun is prepared to throw
the Emergency. his weight behind Govemmcnl

.hKI .

yowUi in ihc fulutc. Thai I, because Having said lhal, I would like in lum '
he Erotreency >111 chop off from us '“ W-ai I believe U a mailer to which »t f
Ie?er^d".rrf!^'"'“»> »« the grcalest cousideraUnn, ll i :

™ f /Emergency period. I hope the hon. ■"<
hl^Li’' fcmerjency llself which must Vember will in his reply, possibly, as -'

-Now, Sir, t consider lhal Members tod&^'r^iV•“ “ « 
may not reallie the very serious hnmM; “' his line of ihousht; Tl is
of Ihc tedudion In die flow of caplW^io u!!,'™ ‘“ mo that itwe areTo recover;?? 
Ibis counity, but li has alremJ^Tn mj to w^"* lavelosi,if weare'|{

£•», ■
«plul It alto leaving tba cwmtnTNQW " “**•“' country.' *
If that process continues, if ib« Emen-

dmiicall^^r t^^thc flow of capital on" T

To lum. Sir, 10 the coil of the Fm. »T shall have °louv'°^iH'S-SkS
—-fflsKs

a [Mr. Blunddl]! ‘ “ ' because my in«me is at any particular,
whi^ ppital develops, the country. It figure. I; ann raising it from aVtimple, 
seems £ me that wr can develop our ^Ightforwdrd finanaal point of View, 
country by'the:flow of aplial from ouK''My submi^oti is that both the state and- 
side, and by the flow of capital which is the individual have a Joint part In the 
engendered, or built :up, within the' development of the country, and it is 
country. In-both oses, we shall have to : absolutely to see that the state does 
take measures, in my view, to stimulate not take too much from the individual. . 
ih^i And we immediately come, there- so that the indiyidual’s part la devclop- 
fore, to the conflict of de^^opmeat by :ment is hamstrung and hampered, 
the state and the development by the : Again. Sir,' oh an' income of £10,000, - 
indwdual. That is obviously envisaged hon. Membm will find that something 
by the hon. Member in bis sp^ on like £4,980 are absorb^ by the state, or 
the Budget, where he says that it is im- dose on“50^^r cent of the income avall-
portant to see that the impact of taxaUon able to: the individual is taken, and Is :
falls where it does the least harm to the jenied to the individual for the' 
general economy, prodiicUon, rpl further espansion: of our economy. 1 
wealth and expansion of the country, would like, therefore, in view of the 
Now, 1 am delighted to hear, to_ have effect which the Emer^hcy is bound lb
that so clearly staled, because it is my have on our economy and upon our •
belief (hat pur taxation programme, in revenue position; 1 would like to nsk'the'
Ihc past, has been one which tended to hbn. Member to examine very carefully 
be inimiai to the development of the. chan^ to make (n) the flow of apltal' 
country. The hon. Member has already to this country more atlroctive, and; (6), 
referred to the ratio betwwn direct and the collecting of capital in the hands of 
indirMt taxation and ?^would like - to thb individual in this country itself for, ; 
draw his attention to the? very Wide further development easier., ' 
dilTcrcnce between that ratio and the ' sir, in (hat, I would like to put
ratio recommended in te Plewman bp one or two suggeationt. I would siress 
report. 1 would also like to endoiM what ^ ^ rnoment the ; wheel turns
he has said on the undesirability of over from an upward inflation towards a 
gciUng . the ratio between - direct and ^ ij v becomes-; all the . more.
indirect taxation: loo close in a country- nrrrtnry to itimulate the capital In "
Uiat U developing as fast ak our owru I the effect that change in
ani certain, that direct .taxaUon has- our economy has upon the Budget. ! do? 
reached a point where it is harmful to nbt know If 1 haVe made that clear, but. 
our economy and harmful v to i the |„;a moment of rising .
developrhent of the country. 1 would like_ prosperity,-such.aa,wc have bad-ln-the~-—^ 

'io"giyc twoMlluitratJonsni haVe given jjyb years, can - afford not to. 
them before, but it is a matter that needs malizc the necessity for promoting our .
harnmering home, and needs underlktag. own resources , to carry , oqV‘An individual with an income of development, but the moment we enter a: 
£40W> loses £32,000 In direct taxation, deflationary period, then we have got to 
He has, thus.*lelt £8£)00 from which has; release into the economy of the country . 
to be removed his cost of living and the u much money as potrible to stirnulate < 
balanre is all that is left in bis hands it aiid steady the downward trend In our 
for development The state has taken revenue figures, . / i: -
from £40/)C)0. £32,000,^hich it avail- Now, Sir, the first point I would like 
able to the slate, cither for development |q ^ the bpn. Member to consider—we • 
or for the general framework of . s^ely. would urge ■ iiim--and I think I speak 
Nowt^ Sir, [ submit that in a young for all my colleagues, we would urge , 
country, taxatioa of that degree is peoaL him (o’consider raising, the-point ^al.
1 bcliew it is essential that we shall leave ; which surtax enters the income tax - 
in the hands of ‘ individuals a larger We believe that would be a measure that 
amount of their direct wealth for wtnild be ; attractive to the overseas. 
development in il» country. (Hear, capitalist, and, sttondly, would leave, 
bear.) ;; '

Mr, Speaker, i am not raising this ' m£n for the dewlopmehl of hli own^ 
beause I happen to be a apiialist, or countiy.
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Commliiee al iu  ̂-j^ fS
■^cS^a/il U a dlfliciiu point- S°liuctok‘'*'^7a!!^a! [̂^^r. Blundclnr^^-: •

where ijgjjiol go into detail, wc woiild inteJUgent: or .more capM^ S'; ' ! """SV Africans the - fact of s^cea ‘"S'”, : -
recopjliSd^t he rtould examine very others., It is my firm ramSn'^, :■ passing through the ^revenue and out i

r SEBHSiS
coi a mJhlfifhave not . amount Unless it is clearly uadcrsiooi; ... ^ould make a real attempt to cnlUl or. locked up in underwritings, guaran- 
Ev Of ' v n f" .•»''«'>'>‘>^>'. ‘l’' 0"lv=ffect wiu i* u,t: ::: xJrioSi iS^^^eTan indiea- tccs, cereal llnanees. etc. I believe it is .
lllf- V wealth *74X)0 Income tax payers, who are tbon 7 ,Ml in ihe Government’s inten- essential-that the hon. Member sltould

■ Jv rf ‘“'i ? ““"'"V ''ilh «!■<>, generate: the wealih (o):for S ^ rt. aS?tmLmreS on storiet use the . great flexibUily of mind with
is f >''f“re it, and the; taxation, and (A) through indirect tau- : Shiaifonbcards. I believe possibly such which he has been endowed hy nature,

development to be aclueved. wages, will be so strangled, that they wa . tha Afritan can himself be a part once more for their proper purpose. I 
In^JVv /^at the present be largely useless to the state. Income luought to be talking to the conveited, be-
Si whU irf Tlie to : ■ and (6) tSi™Ston This^^ the hun. ;Member wa, .til
SSir. ?.? ‘be hands, one is a laudable attempt . to niie Son orofiramme. will help us. From freshened by the life-stream of bl^ of

business revenue. Time passes and it ihm . ■ Sit Sir ? WoSd like to proceed and this side of the Council, 1 remem^r his
Ibelr changes into a slogan of soaking the rich , 7 J ihe..horu Member that the M

is not Douihl/ift €°i?I r'ul'* ^ and when the rich have been so soaked ' Covernment should, once again, consider £8.000,000 .rould be used ns a ^
of our^^xi rinV/ - “ lhat their funcUon of generating wealth the report which was presented to the cquahntion fund against the turn of the ,
of Govero^nt on the gra"duatedpoU:tax.^^
which is nIaiS «n onT S'"® ?*:■ l^'Bcly nuilified. then income tax spreads i (Hear. hearO Quite frankly, I bcUevc it. The second point, Sir, to which I wish 
further devcionmenf" ifs^IcnUcIes and strangles everyone. la . r is absolutely vital that we should broaden to refer is this. My coUagucs and I con-

■ . ' - / other words, income tax. having started the basis from which we draw our jiderthe time has come when we should
ui- .u 1 * would like to. rongralu- “» ® laudable, revenue raising mcasiirt,.7il revenue, I believe unless we do that, seriously corisldcr removing the DcVclop-

- "°”;b^®tnbcr-again on his then turns ilself into a so^ adjustmeat 7^1 we carmot sustain the mounting cost.of nieht ; and Reconstruction : Authority
courage In raising the death duties, or for the. underprivileged against. the ; sodal services which are envisaged in’ Dudget as a separate. Dudgel to the
me cuaic duties on smaller iricbmex privileged and finally ends in soakini ^ this Dudget. If we cannot sustain them, avenue and expenditure of the Colony.

■ Udv SiiAw r> t , ®''«0'body, because, of course, the growth !, we thus only meet them, by direct laxa- We believe that we have an expanding
At. n...... ^ ,T, ' of demand for the people cannot be tion: as I have already said, which will' economy and developing country, there-

diiiili - ^0^08 the estate ‘topped. I believe it is impossible for Tl impinge upon our development. There- : fore, we have the Development and Re-
*7,000 income tax payers, which is the i - fore, if we arc to have those sodal construction Authority with us for ever.

Now.SIr. I know that every rh^nr-t figure, to raise, substenlially, the - services, we have to br6aden the basis U Is illogical and wrong to put it for-
lor of iKe Hchciiic, mu,, of the 5,000,000, largely pomnt ::; from which tire money is drawn. Thit wort os n reporals Budgel and in par-
one phsnlom hefoto his cyea-Ht£gi™ we have. Why I; Ishm roe lo eipori taxes.. ^

My^lleagues and l havc nol dlered:
neccttiiy of mnmrajng^ariiv c*n, indeed provide all normal
overuai 1 wouliTuraB^thL Sn M-mE? services which we are askioa for ihm ^ organized '^•‘h babi^ce .^U Budget under normal Treasury conlre!,
very d«,d,7o IX we shall dhripare all SreBow'oV’aS ; “ ree ona of Iwo thin,,: W that
tha beiwnu which heT^’riv^l; No,“Pit»l will come from overseas.'roe ' “ the hpn. Member Imow^ U properly expended with

: owner, paying estate duty Mfm.™ fP'"*' '“•'I* l,.«vanable 1^1^; the:! ' “ “”u .T ° P™!*^ 'M'roO' “t* -“"“roy. wd
tor ihsl I, I beUevw nothtol’woid^SS r™ “'’'"ss will be absorired by i ti .hi^L We^Sd« (» that the reeuirenl impllcalioni of our
Ihle country mote altiietife^XS;! Goveraraenl to pay for iociai scrvlcm^ > through ^a balaore J«t. Wa coniidcr p,vj,opmcot and Reconsirucllon Autho- . 
cpittl th,; the knSe h,rSSJ t‘«d ^ Ibl ralism might dictata to ju. a. it p^rtmme are properly aisesied.
duty was entirely chmSodW iaSv that wa have an^wonuS: ■' 7', We would urge most ilrongly that In
ofnoaecouol. or Urgely hreab upon direct laxaUoiTlwsmT^ Si “ Ptoper roeih«l of taxing.a peaum. 1954 Budget, the Development and

Xir iK .!.■ j 4ik the hoo. bfemher tot iodustry which.has not a baiance sheet naconiiruetion Authority is nbiorM-
Whlcb ?h.«7'*“I"“hot 1 have saM aboW^S.ril.”':.’' ' or organized rmance behind it whi^ can ; ^j,^j„ ^5.5uj,„ p„p.r imd becomes 
I S loXv tu which Nevertheless. t£ t^uang it , be taxed in other wayl. We would tu^ ^^at it is. actually a transfer from
la whst .77 7- " tSnuesL l^vt £< oapott taxes on that bad., espeaaUy ,„„.urd, capital dcvelopmenl.

this country oiU the a mcl^ of .t . ' a vkw of the tUe in social services andssss?—
t7au'i7'oS‘i"~***‘”- * “TO •PohS'g IheAriricT'^'" “"'t' “thusiasm from ' Sir. there are two srnaljcr deliiis to L^mi^ob« »U my collcsgucs-noi ,0 7produce the wherewithal ‘ which I would like to draw jhe hon.^from that, to say

- '^''Pprarot-Mhink^^ | Member-. altcnUon, they are : these. I'^ leagum and, I, have comidela fai^^
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Sir the reasoh is that the cost of lunnlnatMr.BJunddlJ .presenUng- to Council a'very

this counliyaftd its economy. (Hear,* Budget and a clearer speech. The 
hean} ^ITnavc that faith, provide booklet which has been introducSS ' 
that the Government deals with this year will, I hope, be followed by fiA.1 V 
Emergency on theJineslto which.IJiavc; - booldets-in the years to come. ! ipecUi,^ '' 
airrady referrd, and wC; are of the hope that it. will develop Into SorncUuM r* 
opinion that all moderate opinion. In^ like the economic survey that haibS " 
eluding moderate Afri»n opinion, will be presented in England every year. Then: 
wUdlf behind the Government in taking is information about economic conditioa- - 
the necciwry painful, drastic and nasty in this territory which is not avallabkto^ - 
measures neewsary to deal with tho« who the ordinary man, and I- think it shod! 
arc disrupting our law and order at the be brought out and made available to 
present lime. The Impact of this Emer> people who - are interested in pul^ 
Rcncy upon our Budget is referred to by affairs. That purpose will be served br 
the Member for Finance, he referred to an eranomic survey ' ■'
it In the closing part of his Speech, but
r wlih 10 record lhal_«. Mnl on^ ,h|, Now. Sir, ihere ore one or Iwo at . : 
side effect ve action. We. do not , want gestlons which I wish to make widi 
any lookings ^pvcr ilie shoulders of regard to the form that I think the- 
Govemmem ^at the opinion of anyone Budget should take. My first major sui. i -
ttlli h ' i' BceUonJv^and IhM is based on one ol ’

-f ’ ufu “ 'he PIe»msn '
XdTo t T r“"' ‘ '^‘’"'miltec.-of which I was rr meitrber- ;
taken to deal with the Emergency. We that the Budget should be clearly divided
dL'hkelt or"'''' ‘'■'"S- into two parti, the capital and revenue ' ■
who a e . n-r' r I''nudtet. This is a subjeci-the dIvWon' 
hf manl 1Into two patls-which has been discussed 
orTc^loom^n. , f“tit" nounlrics of the world ior.i 
n Ihh SE r‘ "tuny yearn it i. true that not all count :

intJnl‘onro^L“„Z‘rJ ' „?r'rc."‘ ’ have adopted this procedure, bat C
ina llic action aoafnit^th tits lor tighten- some Iiave—and . to great advantage.-£,CfSs ” ”*? = s;.s S'r

;
TiiBSre«c»5 Itisncsriy I! a-nvatid *«y view (hat docs not go S J

to save interrupting you in thecourse of .raere should be a clear-cut '
your spwh, wo will now luipcnd The D^xloiMnent and Recon- ^
business for 15 minutes. Authority * Budget contains '

- Which are definitely of a capital nature; •-

ISIS « r*t- Men... .ter Si!

P . purchase of current goods, it IS also the
The whole idea is that the money spent gjjjj in terms of depreciation of the 

on creating durable assets Of bn improv- vKhlch the Government
ing the value of durable assets should be , I ihink account should be taken
kept seporale from the money spent on that depreciation. If an-inventory is 
the nixming bf Govemmcnl nwdunery. once compiled-and is kept up to date 
The Budget' to-day, Sir, is nearly ihtn it'wiU be possible to calculate.the 
£16,000000 but not all of it will go into, qJ depreciation of that capital. That 
the pod:ets of officials, although the depreciation. Sir. as U common com- 
corai^ man may get that impression, mcrcial undertakings will be the first 
A big proportion will be used for erect- charge on the revenues of the Stale. The 
ing buildings, and . water -supplies,, and balance left over should also, I think, be 
these Items could very clearly and easily further classified. -

Govxriunentar^  ̂machiwry. And ^h^ : ^ ,olaIs arc made up. I
Government will also be able to tcU the »n - divisions should be ' ;
vsspayem: "W'■ SlSrSnc rviSolSid show .h= 
the 'h”? Mrt SunT tha, i. >.id out Id , people , in i
we have got m return lor at jeoil part _ a„j; the second division should 
orihcmooey that you give US . ..hbw the amounts that are paid out lo

While on Ihii. Sir. I have anolher lUg- people living oulside the. Colony. I Ihink 
gestion to'make, and that is that the .ueh a division ot Government espendi- 
cumulative Total ot money spent on i, .-ety necessary. - i -

of tee world. A Itil, nenaoni..or for goods which have been

to it the amounts which are spent from •, aiviUon of Oovemmcnl revenue
year to year. j and espenditurc is made, Ihal Is, divb

Now, Sir, the RaUways are not a sniall uoo of the revenue side of Ihe Budget.
concern. They follow the proetdureand , Uilnk that will be.useful later on In 
there has been no dimciilly. They have compiling the balances of, payments 
a list of everything that they own. and I ,iatisnci. I am, sure an atlempt will w 
am sure the Government can do the j^de, sooner or later, to compile such a
same. Such an inventory; will be balance of paymcnls Jiecauie evc^
for other purposes. The people of the counlry should know what Us fioancla 
United Kingdom have given this Co.ony poiillon is as compared to the financial 
a lal of I money In the past, and they position of other couninw and as com-
should know what that money has ^n the imlebledtiess of the country
used for. Wc can tell them: “This Is ,5 other Wunlrie*. , . t
what wc have got in return for the rwney - ^ . to say a few words '

, iS folr mcLl of tosodom Afrer

same

1

c
r'.
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ion,: realized, from: tic-farmm't™
all, laxM can MlY.come out of mcomc, 'thesadays.ibepasscd on lo tht foid~! '- 
and fromjrnTwy of IhlnkiDB. that lax ir .u . • ’ ’
h fair which is relal^ lo ihe incoihe of It* ** ^ duties ^ J
a man. As income tax is* the only tax ° by fannoVi^;
which Is related to incotheVwhich is bas^
on the income of individuals, I think ^
it ii tic only tax which can be called a I^rognerthcn I thii;:'
fair tajuAnd. in any case, in this Colony JP* ta^ more obfct ,v.
ilh not the only lax levied; it. is not a **?T'®* means ipi different dusa; - 
ilnslc lax; there arc other taxes also. °L ^
Taxation here Is very widely diffused. basis. Some of them haven .
but I think income tax Is very essenUal out of their own pocte.^,;
and the only tax which can be c^ed a P^” “ forelaners.. , ;
fair tax. Now, Sir, the principle that a As 1 say. 1 am not aware of any coo.' 
fair tax is a tax related to income has ditions under which fanners these dan 
not always ^nkeplln mind. The export can recover, export duties frota 
duties which were imposed last year are foreigners. . 
open Ip objection bn this ground. 1
think the section on which export duties The illustration In the Budget bbokbt ^ 
are levied Is quite prosperous these days, of the Member for Finance shows a bi| 
blit there arc certain other sections of the ship wiihnhe figure of £310,000 undo* ” 
population which are also prosperous. If ; ncath iL The ship, undoubtedly, carrlti r • 
other sections of the population can get the commodities away but I am sure It ■ ; 
away only with paying Income tax^ there docs not carry the tax away. 1 think lbs'i 

why the farming community illustration should have been a different r.c- 
shou!^ be expected to tiuke a spedat one. There should have been shown i 
Mnirlbution in addition lo income lax. representative of each economic class la t 
If they are making profits, they arc pay* the booklet'with an income lax man fd-: 
ng Income lax on that; why should they lowing each, but two men following the ^ - 
be made to pay a special lax? farmer. (Lau^tcr.)

.r. .ubM to .n th, other fono.dj S I n^«oi„,iq

^0 big book of Estimates that has Europe. In K^aJi,°^^'did”norte 5

poy U? U lt uUlmitel, bora, by lomt- , , .
body .!«» The deOnlUon ol u indirect . I • , • export duliei Ore
tH Ij . tex whkh It paid by one perwn '."roulilble. If we npply the ?
but Ii ultlmilely borne by incihtr. If “"“'rtimon lo umeof the olher Imcj. ' ‘ 
export dutteete utllnulrly borne by the they heve Ixen brought into dii- ‘
firatti, who ecliiatly pay 11,^, I ihink *'1'fto hon. Member for Rift !

-”-r.,'xsKs S
'*ning mcomc tax should be rtvi^- ^

f^wads. Of uhatesxr the

r ttni NOVEMBER.83 Cantmiuet of Supply, Commltttt of Suppty 86

m{Mr. Channn Singh) ... xlniM ; ■ ■ ' The Goveramenl will, in cEccL be
Ua^rtSlL horoitnl inx. 1 think : teUing the poorer, xechona. "« you hoax 

bTSrong Si. FirxL becnusc no money, you muxt either go without 
Us iSS-il is leviedr-in nddition to educetion; nod hospital Tnaliues «_^^^ 
h. iiSmbW and, seojhdly, b^ it must save from mcagioIhe inrome.iM _ - amounts you have available for food.

IS levied on a raaal group. . , . , end . housing, .and, contribute
Now Sir' Europeans arc allowed to ; that in taxes so thatthe Govcmmenl can

proup themselves into one comrnunity for build sdools for you nlso". :: ,, •
the Now, Sir, it is generally true that in
morrow a >“* this Colony, although we arc threo racial
community may come forwari and they Uitec economic
may.say. wcU, we have nothing .to do '^• n.ero Is some overlapping, 
with the poorer admittedly, but generally siwakm wa
raunily. we, want to Jl." ate three classes Which arc divided on
schools SmenV economic lines. It has not happened m
And if the policy which the Govcnimcnt of Europe that (he . richer
has adopted for some yats past is la^ dScs have been asked to build their 
to iu logical end, then the n<*er ela^ own schools and hospitals, and . ; the 
of the poorer classes have ; been told,; “you; '(ccilyentuled to ^separata, theraselvM P^I^^^ from wherever you:
from Iho poorer claSKS and to t'tttth' can, or you go without social services". 
SK:;^rS'^^”SpK« ;Why.»h=uld'ha. happen -
build our own schools, and wc do not Now, Sir, while on laxationr rhave 
care what happens to the r^rer chsscsanother suggestion to make, jmd-ihat is 
I think. Sir. that is a wrong policy. U is {q relation to personal tax that is paid 
true that In these days we cannot prevent by the Immigrant races, and the African 
people from building their private schools pqU lax. The personal liu that Is paid 
and private hospitals; but my contention by Europeans and Asians at theiprcrent 
is that the Government itself should not ji,„g ]* not a lax.to which no objccuons 
associate itself with any policy like that, can be raised, but it is less open lo objcc- 
The taxation policy of the Government Uoa than the African poll lax. 1 think, 
should not encourage sectlon^lzallon on as a first step, the Government should
ihcseUneSwV. ; : link .upilhese,two. different lax^, Thar

ii was also one of the proposals of the
The same remarks.apply to the pro- pj^,^ committee, but It has not been

posal regarding formaUon ^of M i think this cm be
education authority forvlbe^riCM quite easily and quite usefully, so
group. That will mean, Sir, that there that there will be one personal tax which 
will be one authonly to look after the by members of all races and
educational interests of one racial group, element will disappear.

they will hjve tu ralie from the nuke with re^.W “>« C"'»™“ 
poup wS Utey reprexent. I Utink the. tte, Culouy. Wtttc go uK ^
Will be tantamount to legaliiing or cn- Esutoim. „umb2f ot
couraaitifl the levying of racial taxes.'^ enUics for leniof pwts. The numb^or 
And I think that will bc'etUrely wrong, senior posts In the Government depart-
U Government coucedM Uut menu lu. (JuitefuluriilVbceu inCTeMtag,
denund, it will, in fiet. be laying 10 over the P?" ^ ' U ^nty
the p^r people that the rich people, who a ", Jiio‘^
can nav do not want to have any- natural that the number of ten or ^u,

1^ provide to Ibenuetvei. ■ ^ clear and frank examlnalloo now. At the
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(Mr. annan Sinshl . the Asian shmdard of :emaMi5;Vfc£5MrrCi>a^ .1 V i ' meSral a'rapw''^ hut Mm
present linjtlsirrthe few Asians who are European standard: of cffldcncy to h'^ime. ISfre^’lSdershiD isln tetands, not
in the tSSiW unined services, receive promoted to ••D” or “A" scales ^ 4nd the Government alone is in , therp tM le^^ pU^ ^

,60 i^r centor-the sal^ : I KihiircoAsraiuSie^^ tsioo -f BW- EoSfrno^ l-a«

5^i.'SpS^rso^e“!^-v^r^:
thercU no reason why he should not get ihe^whole CIvU Sem’ce^s mSiT'^to economic structure of society. 1 think 
!!;: :
those olTiccrt do not have the same : But, I think a further step is here di : Isections of the will otisfy . them will be measures
qualifications as the corresponding ond that is this. The Qvii Service-~llM -, political in character. Wc can. if-we
European officers, but I do think that, in : is. the; subordinate ranks of ^nt, and it>T have the necessary re-
the matter of qualifications, the Govern* already been divided Into three clatm, - My feeling is,- Sir, that the Govern* sources, build double-storey houses for 
ffltni can Insist that senior posts shall "A". “B" and^’C. I think recruiimnj ;Wnt has, in the past, given, undue cn- pooY man in Kenya, and
be open only to those officers who have fo these lhr« classes . should be mid* ^ .Quragement to the tribal institutions and give every one of them 8ky*high incom^ 
the requisite qualifications and no con* ijy open competitive examinations saJ J: .iustoms of the African community and but I am sure, with fh«e reforms, the
cessions will be made, cither to Asians, members of all races should be alloutd #tbey ha%e not given as much encourage* • tjenund for political fights will mcreaw
or to Africans. But, if the qualifications tP compete. If an Asian or an Afrkaa^ Wni to the educated young African as jjm furth^* l lhink the basic remedy
are the . same, if the non-European ''ishes to'cbmpcie for entry into the “A* ’much as they*should have. I think there jj on. political lines, not on economic
officers have the requisite experience and services, they should be allowed to da \ is no need at all to have sejarate govern* jjnes.
knowledge _of the duties required of that, and if he is successful in the ^ mental bodies or lostitutioM for me That ii ime direction. Sir, in which I
thctir, then I think they should be paid; amination, as well as at any lnler%Te»- African community. There is, in ettwi, ^ . nronress should be encouraged
the same wlary as would be paid to ‘bat may be held later on, I think no ncetl for separate African courts; Jl, pmcrEcncy is overi ' ‘ “
Europeans occupying those posts. Not should be appointed siraighfaway 'U: ' there is no need for Kpo™** African '/

: only that, the other righu and privileges the “A" grade; district councils, I think the Afn«n * | have indicated two idcas,'Sir. One is
which belonr to, senior; ofliccra in the ; c- -i i •» p . ‘ ' - community should be allowed to parttci* , |hat we must encourage the building up
European grades should be given to the Similarly, if an African wishes to laks; p^jg ,he general institutions of the African society on modem lints.

. nondiuropeans occupying those posu me compclilive examinations for ”6"■fjcornmuniiy, whether such inilitutions arc .secondly, we must place full confidence 
Here. .Sir. 1 v^id, lo make it clear that to dp: that, n JpoHiical in character or economic or ,,,getiucatcd African young man. ,

b now i
ularics and other rights and privileges. 1 : Then, Sir, I come to the problem which l i
ask for equality for: equals, not for ‘‘"‘i which has.been for a few weeks, i' 
equality for uncquals, ; In the minds of the people ?

I think all the posu in the unified icr* S?j!i“^hi i^,P~bl?m that has been ‘ 
wet .houU be Ihrown open to .U nwc. S S
on tquti tctmi nnd the, UioulJ be mitd YAlh itprd to the J
by open competitive tMtnUvMlon, w '“''f, ‘*™. '"ken, we bovc ?:

, that only Ihote cnndidites who come up “ V.“ dtis Council i
to the mark wfll bo appointed. : 0‘>«™nicnl our full sup-

■nitre It another clau of civil urvanl, bmriud™ „r 1 h ; ■> the
Sir; I nter: to the lubordinale llall-vihc ih!. be done, and f
italf who ate below the unified •ei'icc. ■ our fuU sumiort o^V^' *' '
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The second suKesiibn that 1, wish to ,
nuke. Sir; Is in regard to education..I

One thing is quite clear. Sir, tlut frankly of the yltw, Sir, that the
fundamentally in this country and m the mi„i6n’schools have done very good
othercounuics.of the world, the future ^ork in Kenya and there if
lies in Ihe .hands of people who have fp discourage them, but I also feeLthM _
imbibed the traditions ot democracy,- ^ nason to discourage Khools 
who have rwxived modem eduouon. 1 .^blch ore built and itar^ by me 
am iure it is not the view of Govern* y^frjean community ihcmselvtt. 1 refer 
mcnl that the tribal institutions of the ocular schools; schools which are not
African community will last amUated to any rellgioiu society, but .
They may think that Government should which are Independent of them. It may .
not do anything actively to uproot those be necessary in the 
institutions, but It cannot be the view ,o p|o,e down some schools, but “ 
of anyone that they are the instituUons ^ matter which I think, as soon as the
which will continue to-exiu .for ever. En^erjency is over, should be given more 
Ultimately the African ioclcty must come ibought and we should try to ^ H any . 
on the same lines as modem, societies ^jaakci that have
in other parts of the world. If that w so. pa*t onnot be avoided In the future
Sir. the leadership of the Afnmn com* i, jcope for non-mission scHmU,
munlty wifi pass ultimiUly into the whiU everything shouU jf .
lundi of those people who have had the i-eep education seporale from '^1U«». 
advSuge of nSiem education, who ^ we should not give suspicion to
have studied and understood the inslitu- ,hc African people that *be Govemi^nt
lioniand the demands of democracy. ; ^ docs not want :to courage MhpoU 

ThU When cleurt, proved b^^whar uo. conuecud wiU. mMonary.
ha, happened in Olher part, ol Atrica. wcieliea. , ,

.1
I

A cinndsr has recrtiily been issued by n t
ihe Coveinmem which make, il poadble ’V”'? “‘“C bcrc, and I
Im IW Allan ofl'Kiala who have ooilhc oppodle
rtathed die European uaodard of wholcaale arredi.

•mter^ and u aUo makes n pouible for rL\J4 “"lj««nt remedy for the short 
three Afriorn. who have rea^S ririS •“

no remedy I, neceasiiy al the preaent

i
■li
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IMr. Chanan Singh] . Mr. Speaker, 1 owe you ao apoJoiv*—"^’" . i. , : • trade of Ihe counlry and in ihc commw-
The ^pendent schools Ihol arc Untended to ask leave Ip spedtS.I J&'i'- ^'” is, on the whole, =*>1''f'“t *’?!

=^£ss“s

tUSH
ot that community, will feel encouraged that I had hoped would be, or rathetli Copid show that as r?** ? mehalleS
and they will be able lo contributd more Ptfmisc m that statement, would li }|med, in particular m the Me™ ; allowed to pass unehalleng . ,
to the pollllcal and social health of the ™™cd out. , ,, t )£ tar as <hi: SwShole Now, my hon. friend. Sir, has some-
Colonyasa whole. Si hSVSf: ^ Soi

certain things on record. i tTarKc^^^ H
, Lcyire say straight nwayi Sir, as la i Mr. HAVt-hOOw; , ^ '.„ and he comiMted this figure with

Mr. Speaker, I should like to assbeiate; as nomAfrican agtieullure is concemed- 1 Mr. Msiliut l ara glad to hear n y i„ othir parts of Afnca and raid
myself with the remaiks made by my m which my hon. friend has given :da Ln. friendi the Member for Kiambu, ^ far hehind the rat M
friend, the hon. Member for Rifl Valley, , promincnce-thal its development is M . Lrees with this. My hon. the country. But what 1 want to cm-
in congralulallng the lion. Member for without very direct assistance ot di Member for Finance phaslie here. Sir is that “'“j'"*
Finance tn the b«l way rn which he has African people. He says, Sir, that a tchrrlilcni. lUughtcr.) 1 can also cite the con ,he nje in prices n Ncnya
produced the Budget. (Applause.) 1 must slantial part of the increase has been da- Iribution that is being made bj^lhc hit the lower income groups^ veiy
say, .y, that .on the whole, my hon to greater output from non-Afritas .^frican in the production of "’“'• I" hardi indeed, and She 'ant POO >" “
friend, the Member (or Finance hai agriculture-greater output. I suggest,St y!he productlbn of “"tlcountry find 'F”'''™' 
piesenled this Budget in. 1 think, (or the that at every point in non-Afrten agli;: Juction of tea. This time all. (Hear, hear.) And so. S'.';
irst time the very simplest language (hat culture, there is direct African assi(taS”"|iliicircd the policy of he: says that greater production: and.T

1 use had the opportunity of studying. , the way of labour, in fact, the whok.. that although they have^ aHowco agree with him, giea)et .wMitn
When Mcmbcri of Tmance have presen- labour is African, and 1 think it is a sik‘ Ikfricans to grow these special crop^thp j entirdy agree with him that all
ted the nsllmalct to; this Council. I should of the picture which the public of tldit' cstrictions which have been imposed ns contribute to these ends; I dri
like (0 go on straight away and make my couhtry*^would iike to siaF cmphasiieil>' ': result of certain rules, go sometimes t^ suggest the higher instome groups and
comment, on the economic survey of the andM particulw the Af^ cOmSiS .tin that - they; stific the cuthmu^t „,igdle:: income^, group, tave^ a 
man ry, IS he himself did, and with that, who dr contribute this wiU get wl; Wch these African s™"'" : standaid of: living which is^ hajw.l
Shit h^°“in^ m ™ ““Pteetnem when they know tlS theii| ’ a exercise in order ■" “'"‘“.''T T LeloS as
^^ail„„? *" ft' It'tRntmg of the national ; talerially. to. the ceonom e wraith of the 'fShowptoductlon . , . .. income of the: country are getlini': ountry. And 1 would like to soy. *„„,stivcs, 1 do feel. Sir. IhM somenow

Now, h, has. Sir, given U» devi^ .ra>gnillon. (Hear, hear.) (ApplaiBO.) ;
ment In regard lo non-African apicul- Now. Sir, I fail In wait until the ItikliLrmw^^ldreei bn a larger scale, and to that. Sir. and 1 shall have
lute, and was absolutely silent as far as November when His Escellency the row tea similarly to grow pyrelhrum, —L svordsTd say on that pieienlly

yet possible togise stalutoTi; ,e!ir„ “"owed to grow, the li^FingVhuttotion scale. 1 "OoM eilher.lo raim "'.Xdlra ■to Afiicaa agriculture, but it is honed P'™'otion ctops-collee. j Smiuggest that this is a nutter Govern p-ppie of those classn, or to siAud^^
dial «e shall be in a position to quS out oriho”‘'i‘’’"‘^"‘'”c"' o™ “"’'ot I inent thould ““’“‘•o'', ““c^r^op. certain ""f^ ^oikcra •
AO™ Ite“ Vra’-Mraning^ thb sie if su isu" a"?*’ {i "“t Jhese people can help in the deydop- "“J"*
ycat, IU!2-"At the litomeni, il^roie iwn L I? ,* "**' “'oP* “ * inenl of this counuy. ^ ^ ^ ; a^ ^ ^ m pa™™h>fM ™' j” F
we ate compelled uill to lelv unnn v ’*“* *“* (1377,000. In I9dl.The figure I r n.ri nrice which I think is almost now pro-

u«rd.hi„d.„a,„„.,„~y

i
with ihcsc remarks. .Sir, 1 beg to 

siipporl lhe Motion. :

Mr .MAiiiu (African Rcprcscnialive):

A

■■t

I

:b-:
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;: 4-——^ 'y . , Lccisiature could do in this niatler to-
IMr Maliiul •• thint/a very hieh nsure ami;it'ii,.iJ,a MiihuV- ^
briehy^r^at his Excellency .the mainly from "“‘“">1“'^. it il t, : S'damands»or more ho^wore ^ '^Afnla'S
GoveSxaid on the 15th as tar as the immigmUon, so I ^ not;« fc yfo for cdncationond in,th«matter,(Applause.)

.-Government -African-servanu .arc con- -Goveniment-shotdd be rmtinied so on. But'these are^^tms , ,,„.i a fe« reniatks, Sir, to

zi;£ii3iS'£="js:. £'=ps''»
s^ssssgsSShave to be discussed with the others African., , - African housrngilsa-decia. for the appointment of a SelKtcoromu

African Governmenu. In ; the. clencal : ^ “ iX l think. n«i'e; the on Estimates on the bnes oM^^^^
service, there were at present three grades Mr. Mathu; As far as the attnaji I?",which can oray, Homo of Commons, I think, S r thri is
and most of the Africans were in Grade of capita! is concerned, 1 wou|d snRoi .nis opportunity of con- -, dennilely an improvement and a swac,
C. An inquiry vvai being made in Govern* my hon. friend the Member for li j^ajrobl City Council for futiher forward m the Jlr .g'
ment departments to see it Africans and, Vailey in that we should have conSfi* gjatulaung the !v j' with regard finances in this couniry, and I. there! ,

M, hon.. friend the Member - for ^ ^ ^ "
Central Area, Mr : Chanan Sm*. did -j sig|;,_,'|,i„ oenain capital haste , , should also like lo say. Sir. that 1 Wnemf £200,000. 1 would
remark on this, but 1 should^hke to from coming into this coisa^, :HX“'p,nve of Hka to wpwn that, loo. The third siig. .
underline one very imi» rent (“' or, and ^ Emergency-! «ayln : ^“^,7„’f4„d to this matter a. oulhnri . £ hiade Is the ereat on of nr
It , is this, that the lime^has come sorry this had to be the os . S'",., S,s-iontcrence. at which Hts S^mh Unil-1
dtnnilely. has come, for the Oovemment : that when the EmergeilC!iv,|Jif n „pressed hls views. He sa d Eron™''m ,^„„i,se if his difficulty
to give ihoAtrican community oppor- s,;,, „aaled coodifa = authorities wereTo build ‘’"'■jSg.African . .
lunllies to occupy positions of rcsponsl- n,,,:.!, o,™ money to cos a „„,i mm them to Africans, any m not iTonn^^ got the
h vW hut coupled with to,|“ftlng shared by S!IheniSd ,w=lmi"' , .

Z- rtim awivl Shom t i which would enable these people m r.": |^*„uld quarrel wUh thatpol^. A for ourselves. It ''^s n»t n

I welcomes Sir. tlrat an Inquiry Is pro- canlncrease their output.: I hroperhf house"., teriulte .“.ifoirguw-workffim ,
cceding to sic whelher prorhollon could Investment cotnes; through eduota , „m people not ^^ ^ woffid ownt plans nofmerely on guess

•be made lo higher grade, from clerical “■■ongh miffilcal: services, good cmptol,; dH always^grye w '’SmXi I should , on taels which we can show,
Brides of the nomEuroneati conimunlty mcnl eondtlions. mctnlives and so o . yj to emphasue here that wha' f ^ - i,-, .uBBeited. Sir, Ihccreallpn
1”^! Iiopc thaf ^eSS^ S md I do think we have to Uke th 1“. i, . stable.f.mily life m.the urten Now he Im roggertM^ 
maleriaUte very tluickly became I feel, "'“'"P".that U not Ml i 
Sit. that whsl we went pattleutarly dm- to at the capital without UunkBt'
Ini this period of tension is that we ”f tabour and the conditions under whd
should get out sllla on the side of they jriU . come to work. ^ 't Kple in thi ulbin ateas, :ano^a^ hrolihylocal government : .
Govemmem, snd this is one of the ways - Now, my hon. friend, the hfember (t Sir. we can do '“make the At _ •„ q„ ' ''7 heat)-pn‘‘ .of doing it. : Finaneei. ahitdislnrbed. l think. or. jhsl he ha a pennanrot home m m

. e r.ii looked like it. over, the migraUon ofi .irban area, we must do. Honsr^g^^o RK^rSrSn Aulbority to the
Sr. I riionld like to comnrat on the litgc number of Africans towrbah are* tourse, ,U one thing, and, m whe! ? sliTSamAuthorlty ha. deilnitelymy , 

uT sf ?I.T‘'^*oTr'v“i?^™- ''™'‘ No*. I 'lo PotThink. Sir. liiat il i. aln Wing a house rs ”"“^'L^°“„ran- l^^i^and I give Ihii beesure f lake the Member (or. Rift Valley was very gelhcr a veiy disluibing phenomenon h' atcTn employment should taro support,ana^ locnl authorities of a
vocal on itaqoestw of encouraging the cause it mint come. In fact wc wanti - nualion schemes so that f'>l“^m'* I ‘ a ,erc. and that they will alls.£ri'a.*if,-5“i ;.S5&i.-.:.r,.'s'.si

UtilKENYA LEGISlAtiVE f^lNGIL
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Asians could be promoted.
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Cammluft vSt. ;
, —-' ■ ■ ' '.■■.... ■ ■■" KlR. Mmiiu: 1

iips« !S!r:l^sss
talked about the productive capacity of available in the country, and I ey, V = Indirect £ enthusiasUc-what he wants w en-
the country and its general devdopment, that his not very encouraging rtnai Sfouch the consumer goods they ouy ^ -yhat is what we have been
andl should like to say.'Sir, that the as far as the social services of the Africa ^^^nuibrnc very materialhf. for a long
development of this country must be rcr people, particularly education, U c» .m - ^iy hon. friend the * ,ime it is the same with these ^ools
garded.ai a Joint effort of all those who cemed, would have been belter if lo indicate how muA ' ,hat my hon. friend. Mr. Chanan Smgh.
live hcre-(Hcar. hcar>-and that Joint. were made on ah encouraging tone. W = jn that direction. Tdo noumnit inm referring to. There agam here
effort should be recognized, and any cause that is, I think, one of the.wtjj Aouid be lost sight of. Similarly, y enthusiasm. Why should we
party In this joint enterprise which does which will help the quick dcvdoproeaid: ^y for licences, hko other r«op e. anu ^^^^hat enthusiasm, put it in the
not pull its weight towards healthy . this country, and without it I do BS; £ oh. 1 do not think ^heir nroper channel; if ‘t
development-of this country, ! say. think an illiterate community cm i’ right of that. They arc really doing diwt it into, ‘he proper
should have , a smack on the back, very much, really, In the long run b; , W ; channel. That Is what 1 think we mouiu
(Laughier.l contribute v^Tnaterially to the devekiy '| . j the question of graduated j nhi think wc arc doing mat.

IsucEcst Sir that wc must nil null bur 'i^ent of‘hr^country. I think, thertfon: L^,,. j sened oh that committee. Sir, . . .hciqucslion of the Emcr-;

: ilnclopmtnl which h« Ihc IcaderdJp of ^ S" ^ ™ S ‘^-Mccenliatlon ore too sreol Member to the^Rtft Vo ley
: ony one portietilar potty ihottld not dis- “ P"V>lt8ed as a rcst.ll of futtoor. : Ltem of Motion in dm way promoW^^ govemmeo. should be suppo to

: ictord the conlrihullon of the other;. He was commentioE. Sir.;:on the quo iLj.a, that time, I think our idra ™ ,• hundred per cent.. Now, tmee^jne 
party.ilt may only be a small port, not don of Income loo, and said that tot the administrative costs would ^r _ jcclaradon of the State of

• a very hrtc conlribulloit, but the fact income tax payers cannot raise tlxi.Xp, be more than the fto' „„ the 20lh of. lost
; remains that that Uule.coniribmion goes standard of living of 5,000,000 pcoFit:;-:^c actual revalue that African • Members of .the - Ug'V

to enhance the development In that mostly African peasants.: Now, Sir, mj: jam that. My own view is that n » n ^ ^adc it-public in the P«svi_^
direction. {Hear, hear.) : hon. friend seemed: to imply that The. ^iduatcd poll tax you want, it Ui^mc; ^

t.m c . T .. I. ^ 5.(KX)i)00 African pcasanu Were pasd«^^^^ S you want, and people shoMld W got hey
n * 1* “‘u were waiting for was 1#^ UMhey have the income which Is tax- ^hat. We have offered pur m

M.^t..h.oktohM.,oumiw
understood me. Sir, I said 1 was not laW too much emp^sis on those who • Idvcmment and behind _eve^b y ihijv have suggested* , Mr-
going to raise that question on the Ad- I«y income Ux~and in any case. Afrt: hen whose fault is U? Surely, it U 'was io have, meeting* with our

.. Joumment, because I did not. want To ^^ri peofic arc liable to pay itwome laul ntircly the African * fault. It i . . ^«1,. cither in small group* or In
t Intcup. the dchelc. but I would ndsc ilutuVhtcr.) They „u.t trytas to 1 suy. >" Tto own pcoNe. c.th« Utem where they

ihe i^m about roads during Ihli session. Therefore, if they are £jt included in Council, give the African w£n&rwrbng. That suggestion ha*iaiss ■ - ::]=ppssK:;b»E|v2!S SsissfiSis-

Ma. Matiw; Now, sir, I should like tJSv Iw.ougbito know wby.n iomchow there was a law which did not our poutioncjdr jy jjfncuU with •
to uy kfew words onTh;»rSS^3r te X thatTha^. and the dam w^s wiih ‘he ^^mmenMno^
Jy my hon. fricrxl the Mcmher for Rift that \£ Pay tlw income tax like jemoUshed. There t* now no waUr. our ^ ‘ {jjat we will do what

"xvMtc. ,Kiumbu,t U;U U.= tHc^e,P.^^'^, ^

f a «ry moderate ar«l only equitabUTysiem of taxation! whS : H
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jMr. Maihul Wcdhcida)r, I9»h November Ign
Oovcrainctit m_^n|!i)i ihb Stale of: ’. : "
Emergency to a ipeedy conclusion, be- ^ .Tbe Council met at thirty minutes a. 
cause it Is only wheii that is over that

: to” ^ (Mr. Speaker in the Chairl ” 'gethcr, .altogether in this country to . .
develop this country, where we are all PRAYERS -

: S.“ t!^:^ad'^S^ NOT.CE OFMOT.ONS5:}
and In fricndlincM and not with bitter- . The Member for FiNAsre: Mti 
ntu and racial: hatred/ Speaker, I beg to give notice of tla

following Motion:—

addition to the debating strength of that 
side of the Council. (Applause.)i rrhe Member’ for Health/ Lands and

Local GovemmenO ' f
Native: Reserve ,lpr,the^V^iP9M .of ; : Chj^n Singh, during
satisfying the economic ne^ of the ot his rcmaiks, raised objec-
Suk tribe: : . : . tion: to the - European , Hospital Tax

AND V.HEREAS the conMnl of the system, taking basic policy as the ground 
Highlands Board to the setling aside qj his objections. As I undcretood him, • 
of such land has been given: Sir» he raised objection to, any form of

Be IT RCSOLVXO that pursuant to the sectional taxation for-social services as 
nroririons of section 55 of the Crown being opposed to his fundamental theory 
Sds Ordinance this Council approves that social, services should be flnanc^ 
ihc setting aside of such land for the from a common pool, and, that all who
aforesaid purpose. contribute to that common fund—to

however small a degree—should be
entitled to equal benefit from the fund.

t

Mr. Sptaktr, 1 lupprrrt the Motlori. „
(Applauie.)' lilTnc Sugar Consumption Tiur'Or*

WOmA.,.'1.- c u :: :‘''"“"«<C“P. 271)-(ConllouatioiioO;-- ‘
Council now adioum? ^ ’ : : / : Con^LpIlol; ina/« ica^W) :

: : adjournment: : i:
diSar&^l=^'^“'“ :

^ Council wiir adjourn until 9.30 am, “Be rr resoeveo that the following 
to-morrow morning.; : Schedules of Additional Provision

Council rose ai loriy-iwo minutes • ”* i .
; p<2ir Twr/ve o*c/oc* ^os. 10. H and 12 of 1949:

Nos. 7, a, 9 and lO of J950:
Nos. 5. fi. 7 and 8 of 1951:
Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4 of 1952.”

.The MrMfiER roR Agricuuurb and' 
Natorau Resoubce.s: Mr. Speaker, I bc| 
togtvc noticeOfthe following Motion:—
_ Tnic Increased Production of Crow
Ordinance. I942~(Cominuation on:-

“Be it RE.S0LvtD that the Increased - 
P^ucUon of Crops Ordinance, 1942,:

; SaiEDULE
A portion of land adjoining the 

Kerio Native Land Unit in the Trans- 
Nzoia District of the Rift Valley Pro
vince arid known as L.R. ,2112/RI 
comprising approximately 366 

particularly described

Well, Sir/: however attractive that 
social economic theory may be. when we 
are dealing with a homogeneous society, 
with a common general economic stands 

as ard, 1 do not think it in the least degree 
practicable in a community suchasours,. 
and ihai was lho conclusion reached by 
the Select Committee on, European..
Hospital Services In their-working report 

. thence on a true bearing of Ip 28' foj 1949, and whose rwpmmcndations 
56" for a distance of approximately ivcfg adopted by this Council, and upon 
4,735 feetto a beacon; } ' those recommendations the existing law

thence on a true bearing of 136* 5i' was founded.
50" for a distance of apprpxlmalely *
8,259 feet to a beacon; 

thence on a true bearing oMOP* 52’

1

acres.
more
follow:—

Commencing ul a beacon on the 
north-cast corner of L.R.'No._2037; Ii

3I
A The commitice, (n paragraph lllof ili : 

report, expreacil the theory on which::

Theie boundarici ate mote particu- indication of the, policy Itat hai own . 
latly dclincalcd and edged red on .dopted: by Thii Council, and the policy 
Bouhdiry Plan Ua. mn depovited at „pn„ which the European , community 
the Survey Record! onice. Survey of im hased ili scheme:— . ,;

“We had to bear in mind the reason
for the institution pr a acheme of this
kind which covered the European,- 
community only. After investigation 5 
we believe that the initiation of the 
EuropMO Hospital Services Scheme - 
was due to a desire bn the part of
the European community to gain a ' 
standard of hoipiial treatment and a 
social servi«: in That respect beyond-
the capacity of the general Kv«nue to > 
providc'for all faces, and for this
reason tl» European community
accepted the additional financial bur-, , -
den. We have had to recognize tlut i
those law of finance which can be ; 
appUed to social tcririccr in a homo
geneous community ca;inot always 
adhered to in this Colony at the

*

mcni.
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.... „ AND Kenya."
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

-4. Motion in the name of ihc MiOTibcr, 
for Finance that Mr. Speaker do now , 
leave the Chair.

Debate adjourned/
Debate continued.

Peraohi
i

unUUhe’ ‘
The Mexiser for Health. Lands and 

Local Government: Mr. Speaker, J 
have but a few points to refer to which 

-have already beat ; raised , during the .
course of the debate but, first of ah. 
Sir. 1 should like to congratulate the ,: 
hon. Member for Central-Area, Mr. 
Ounta Singh, on his excellent maiden . 
sp^h-4Applause>—the content oP 
which and the manner of its delivery 
showed that in him we have-a potable

¥

!t a
1bt : ■ ii a'.as'' a,;p I
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I Member for^eallh. Lands and lillle English,-but who had 
Local GoMfTinTenI] stalwart character.

. present stage of social and economic , - ___ .. v
; ■ . development; otherwise, Jn-lhe opinionneed, ; Sir. Is' cb^operatioa 

of some members of ihe^ committee, between the wisdom and the expoieBct 
the progress of social schcm« of this : '"crgy, the enthusi.
kind might in the case of the mofe of jbc-young,
fadvanc^ communities be delayed all to be controlled and Inspired by I 
beyond the time when those com- ‘ ^'8^ character, by lofty ld»b and sound 
munilics are ready to accept suchsrf;s.;;sr."ia „s; t ,
SmJ CounclI-i share his view that the best
Ihlan^^l investment we can make in this Colony \

IThc iSiSJH
Member fo?Firanre. when h= aid that - oul during the next few yars. The Li^i
iht hUmber for Finance had referred Loans Fund to which thc>n Member 
to this as a disturbing influence. I think referred will be available for local 
lam right in aying that the word which aulhoriliM m alI-areas,Alnran areas as 
IrJS wns “imiinant-and no doubt well as in the Highlandi nod we hnpe 
r is^iV bn^ottanl. That mignition, « will aaiit Inai amhoritics to embark 
Wha1e«r%i^ we may bold ns to Its on pmgressive dave ojiment in Iha-t areas 
desirabnily. is valuable in two ways, for the gMil of all. Ttie_ Housing Fund 
F^L of all. it does provide for: the has already been reuistablishcd as a ic- 
*^i!^nr.meni of the industrial develop, volving fund. liefore long proposals will 
m"ru ~umry 00 be brought; before .his Council for an
^ . '^'tvirVino li does orovidc for ihc aroendmcnt lo lhclawin order lopro-

,o Take theV mrt nnd n VOT vide wider powers to the Housing Doard , 
worthy part in the furthciina of that and to give grater fncilitics to those who 
dcJlhipiSnt’ The other say in which desire lo^late adantage of the .funds . 

of value is in paviding relief tor that will be aailaWc.

a fee. [The

.B:,
'fil
■5!
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j
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Now, sir, in the adoption of the r.,, n .. . .

scheme proposed by that committee, and .„l r ’ '“^lay is to ratore law 
; approved by this Council, the European : '<> allow nothing to stand

coinmimlly. ill my view. ki a fine 9^ •l'“> rcstonifion at the '
example of civic responsibility and of n<’«'>>le nioment. Having icslorol f '
social scll-hclp-an example that mlghl 1,1"f' M''', 'o maintain it. Any S
well lie follnwcd by olher conimiinilia. “[“tdcr.thal is based solely ; j

,1 have a feeling Ihal She hon. Member E", ■' b"ng buill on a shifllnj i t
was raising Ills slandald well In advance .""“' go deeper and 1;.,
in anlicip.iiron of the produelioii of an ''"'“ '""e soundly lhan. llial. Wc can' 
Allan scheme nf a similar characlcr. on r ‘"“S'“9". Sir. about she Icngih : : 
which he Is well asvare lhal some of his 9'Soing lo lake lo cstab-: 
colleagues are at present at work . I“rtnancnt foundation. law and

. ^ , <;der in this counlry. Wei have had ■
The Eon - Member wrnt on to apeak : "'“"““Ji of young people in Ihe African ’

of the building Op of African insliiulions ‘'nnn's. Ibe Independent African rehooli. 
on lound Unci, and tuggeitcd that the 'Iseni day after
time had come for the passtag of control nfler year, for the past two
to joungcr men who haw had the- a policy of'billcmess.

^ advinlige of Weslern educslion. Well. "'‘U'u't and hate. Ii will be no speedy
Sir. tlut tendency U no doubt inevitable ‘e-edueatc those youths and t^
and right ao long as Ibote ymung men ihm lo see the ligHi of reason and 
of educa lon posim also the essential in'O a spirit nf cooperation '
jiualltollons of high charictcr^Hear. “'9 'V laskt-that lie before S as n

: . hcatj-and aiMnd lntcgrlly. Those things Colony. It is. a truism In say voii can '
■ are lundanrental so any real leadership. ideas with guns. Rid ideas

Wo want men in leadeiship in our *^1 ably be destmied by the imule
b tlean commuiiUlc, who haw a. their "«"lallon of better ydcas.^!,d ihjri

; : sole aim llw Hue interests of their "" "'I ll‘»l lies before the AWcan
wopl. and of the Colony e. a whole, "'"r''- fid In ,his task we Isi eS
It would, luiwcstr. be deploiahle. in mv 9' of all Africans of goodwill
opinion. If. in the pioctsa of ihc develop, lui.iil^' Tb^bililaljon of the^Africaii
n^l of young lead„j,ip.,h(„,j^f; Aw£„.'"if‘' “"’9„ liy 'h' cF-“ -
Ihe idJcr men of character and inSv Ihemscises.

wisdiini and espericnce—were to he- Govcrntncnl Sir is nm ■

I
ihc land in some 'Finally. Sir. i would [oin wllh roy hon.
areas, but the problem is a senous one |n the plea that people of all races
and one ‘b" ““V""?' l'h’fe".ud’denW throughout the Colony^will put behind 
ticmendoui i^et amijalher ro^e* : bitterness, mistrust and fear, and
We have not been able to keep pace with „mpcrate with, one accord In
the social serylcea the great taSs of developracnl that lie
lhat emergency. I refer particularly to ,b, pood of Ihe Colony
ilic housing, die water and the education „ whole. He said that anyone who
problems. Housiog comes wathm my own co.operite deserved a slap on
purview and I can assure the hon. Mem- ^ sir, that the
ber and the country at la^e llmtjgor. ,ow„ on.ihe anatomy that lhalris
ous and speedy action is being and WIU adminisiered-flaughterFesind the more 
he taken to catch up on this houuM vigorously, it is adrainUtered the betterneed, particularly in our la^er centres 
of Nairobi and Mombasa. The Govern- ,
mem's llrst task is. of course, to provide A. R Pato. (Easlem Area): 1
for iit own staff and that Is being done —speaken in con- 
with vigour.and enthusiasm by the Public .; gfamiating most heartily the hon. Mern- 
Works I>cpariment under the guidance Finance for the able and lucid
of the Member for Development and of the; Budget.. In my
the Member for Labour. Acliott is being;, * |f,jo„ |hat was one of the best, if not 
taken, too, on the three lines indicated |f,c best; ipccch» which I have heard ,
in the Vasey report, which w-as accepted |he Budget for a long Mme He has,
by the Government as the foundation /; . shown a great deal of „ ; •

• of iu housing policy. First of dli, pr^ - ability in dealing with financial matters
Viding help to local authorities to build country. The Budget as pre-
houses 'for renting. Secondly, to help s^njcti jo ihis 'Council docs not follow . 
with the provision of land and the en- new-principles. It is based on the
couragemcrit by loans for employers to vvhich have been In the past a^ -
build housing for their own staffs, and * cither by thc Govemmenl of this 
finally and most encouraging, to help colony or this Le^lative CouaM. It 
with the provbion of loan funds to one bright feature, however. thaUj
Africans for them to build their own gives due »hare of cxpe^iiui^ for wiaj 
houses or for them to acquire their own services, in parUc^r 
hourea u„ a teuaut purehure believe. Siri |ha^ ' .
thi. means we hope to build up a *“9 ' : jjj “J ,]X)f ihe'pUple of this . ,farmly life in our urban areas and to of health and siuu or me pewi
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. n tmiMT . ' membership of that committee when
M imported .artides :^^^

also have ‘Wien sind' are fallinfr :Thc' ihe Civil Contingencies
trade proats in this country^ w rallmg, as sugscstca;by the hon. Member
as is well known to, many Mernbera ot, p-jj^nce. and welcome his suggestion 
this council. Further, the presept^imfor- that;whenever there be,doubt in re^hl. 
tunate Emergency hw to.this matter he will consult leaders of-

in the Cehtrar Province of Ken^ the various groups on this side. But, Sir, 
to a large extent, and. as the non. a commission will be necessary to decide 
Member for Rift Val ey ^ : how many groUps there arc.op this side,
nres^ it, the capital in this country i^uje on occasions we are told wc 
tcwlay is thinking of, to some, cxIenV ^re four groups and on occasions we are 
diverting itself to other places, and it -jj are five groups. It is done aci^rd- 
vnW deter new capital frorn coming m., ing to how it suits some Members of this 

All these factors make one anxious in Council. 1 hope that question will be 
rccard to the realization of. the revenue decided by the arbitration of the hon. 
re^rding customs and income tav Ut Member for Rift Valley.-:

",niuMircd''?nd of'dhe ' I support also. Sir, the ti^rt dutits. .
’ ' "“bur for Finao^svill bo fullp and 1 do wuhsoir hon tend

«an»
very tmrcrul notrr. ^

Sir. those who arc rcsponsrble Jor TO fo. Rif, Valley very rdriqucnUy,
Etperpeney have,done ">'.,8'“,'“'“f™ and tlshlly pleaded that, torlhe progress,0 this Colony and also, to the A^«n -„.j. ,w, ,„,i,ory. i, Is
community. (Hear,:h«r.) lAppiauw.; ji .necessary to have more wpital and more 
is likely to hamper the progress of this ,o ,hi, country. But I regret
country and it is hkcly to hamper more Council that the present
the orderly progress of the administration of the Immigration Laws
munity. One cannot condemn ihrachon even technical skill to
of. the pcoplc who are ^ come into* l».ve^
the situation m stronger words u^i my essential. T am not going to raise the
friend, the hon. Member issue of Immigration .now. Sir,' In this
did, and j enUrely agree with *“f* (jebate. because I am going to reserve
Government should take very drwtic and ,j^y ions and remarks for’the
effective action for thepuriK« of bring- when we disciiu tho lmmlgra-
ing this Emergency to an cod. ^ (jon Department, when 1 propose to

lalso agreewiththchoruMember for show what defccii have, been already di^., . 
Health. Lands • hnd’ Local Goyenimeni ’ closed ' in the admlnUtrotlon , of . the
that, as soon M the Emergen^.U over, imigration Law. Dut I would like to say
it will be necessary to consider what ^hj, on this question of technical skll 
measures are necessary for a change of coming into ; this country for Induslria 
heart. (Hear, hear.) A mere spirit of development, that even where it is no| . 
vindictiveness will not help. Sir. if wc pouibie to have this Icchnical skill in 
desire thatthcrc shall be no repetition of this country even for ten years more,
these things, we will have to apply, our the Immigration Department Is wilUn^g 
minds vcry.carefully. and study, the ne^s o^jy : ,o give a pass of two .y«« . •
of the African community^ and also ^j^y of such'persons. For an «"tnr °f 

'.uuiJy the grievMC«: uddtr which Ihcy ; hlghly: tcchnical P'™",'" “"V™ S 
•ullcr. tt will be ncccKJry lo »PPlV ouc ^ey uy the pe'«" '*!» themind, to remedy thout gnevetuM-jU ,„„ yea,v.M It doe.^ oot^nTO tfe

^^e-.owor«reosthi.ootTOnnel ^

to reserve my: right to quarrel over the thent. >

(Mr. A. B. Patel] r. Rift Valley for the introduction: cl
country; u^^j^ucrjr^lcpmc, because one graduated poll tax for lhe African coq. 
has. often-iTeard argumenu in . this munity. If . the ; Africa poU -iiu-i 

* Council to the contrary,'and I rhosl related to the personal tax in.my view 
heartily welcome the provision made by : it will. serve two purposes, ooed 

abolishing racial tax and another ; Ik 
introducing a foriri of graduated polltu , 
up to a certain limit. Further, Sir.wl do - 
not also like the provision of a sdiod

: ; in Ihv loop ion TO. wd. hcjpdo i

fhJ Jil' r f '’/“VT,"'- "’“k' my point in ComntitTO ot SoppI, I : a, big; .urn for cduption.^adoplcd that ,he Education Department wUhS I
view., Ilroadjy .peaking. Sir, 1. am m , JiKusted. 1 also dimppime. Sir, of the 
agreement With the Budget as presented. ■ - .. . PP
However, I do not. necessarily support ^ 
all thc policies on which this Budget has
maTlh^rSi inf "ly community has no KOpc. a, it ha, ia: f

■ .mployee. ol the Onvemment! H^ha, mWet' .hriL°'th°°'''"’"’'f',h“ “
very ably pill forward that the ularte. '™' m .tilling the scope of thc lndlan t-
dioulJ be paid no. on .tooS; oJ mS hurr'''c'" ‘‘r"'""' ,'V "^ 'r 
but nil the ground, of qualification, and ^ m'. Sir. to ue that provWon h;

; merit, of the perMn concerned and I ;
hope. .Sir. that.ihieCovemment wall, at reheme dn respect, of ;
an early dale, lake Hep, to make a ,Urt 'h "»md “ the plttentation <
Cor ,Mo, equal „l.riS 10 Tele JeojS rnrnS'„'’r.'°“"‘''. ’
Who possess profeulonal qualificitions ?»ave no *ay. ;
Uken In the United Kingdom. I also do- 1 would not like to take the time of f
not hke^ Sir, any form of taxation which Council longer by enumerating other * 
fs based on racial lines. I appreiriate the mtlances of policies where I do not - 
argunwnU which have been pul forward ■P*«- However, nobqdy will be able to' 
by the Jion. Member for Health and these policies, with which I do’
L^l Government in defence of the |»o‘ “Sree. are renccled in this Budget 
hcwpital Ux which the Europeani have because (hefc policies have been

icbeme; At’thc: by the Gdvemment and ....

^uUTO mutej m TO SlS!'” k™ in mpS',n®SuS'd'arjs,-2--|

(he hon. Member for Finance.
Sir, “man docs not live by bread 

alonc^ ahd in inodemTHfc education and 
social services must receive priority, be-

ness

II
•y- ipolicy of not allowing non-Europeans to 

rise to higher posts if their qualiricatlom 
and merits justify it. It hurts me, Sir, that t l!
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* ' am vcpt^ad; Sir, thai ihcrearc no ' and*cSfn/lh^remwS^whfc?i^ 
opinions on ihc question of the need in regard to the-wrong poliries oa 

for mofc-hou$ing-in :this counlry..and this Budget is based,: 1, Mr S^ '
I congratulate the Government for the accept broadly this Budget. * 
very welcome policy which has been , . , : . . : V
adopted by them for, the purpose of ^ hope, Mr. Splicer, that the Etao, 
encouraging African housing. I would . Scncy will be soon over, and all 
like t6 make one small complaint in Tcpresentativcs and leaders of the viriaa 

-regard to housing In small centres where will begin to . approadj qq
the Asians have settled as traders. I had ''dttous problems in a constructive nu^ 
the occasion to visit some small placw ncr, forgetting all the U! will whidtuai •- 
iri the Western Area and wherever I went have becii generated during the pan t*» I 

• : I fdund that, for the last six or seven *hrce months and forgetting also (bt 
v years, when these traders had money to raclal bias which oftein lifts its head is I 

. build, they were not allots plots. It is ‘his country, while discussing comtiw f 
only now that the plou arc being allollcd Pfohlems for all.

;lhal In ilckyins 10 iuuc plots In those f"* Af rsraall centfH the i.,. Sisal number of African comraumlm *.
only dclaynl hilildinB of Ihe houses but make possible to, supifr f
pcihaps, dcsiroycJ all chances of build- 0^ ,1?,',™^ 1“ • * ■

-inB ln ihc ncai futuie. . ; - which we wffl f ,
Nn«f «;?r nn • , I pursuc iH futurc for the good of this f“'

din^Kcc Slit mvCn n'"; country will have less of racial bias or
turn, and more of mental atti- 

If TO ^et."™!’ S.' '“‘it which will accepi: the merits.and
!h hi^en of stLl^riiriees' *>'«>
Cilirntry. I an. so^ l'cS aBrie iSh iucreasioBly inalif
him m that view, because in this coun- Mr. Awori (African Representative): 
try all the communities arc woiking, and Mr. Speaker, before T say sqmethl^ 
must work-^if they are hol-ln a spirit about the Budget. I must make it clear 
01 joint advcnluiCk There should be joint *hai I am not going to speak very much, 
adventure between capital skill and « I hope I will get a greater opportunity 
labour and whatever production is made **unng the time when we wilL be di>.
U Ihc Joint ptodueUon of whoever is ihU matter in Committee of Sup-
engaged in the economic production of ■ P*^' rcongralulaie mv hon. Mlleaci^ 
this country. If somebody Is fortunate;^ Mr. Maihu,' on the way In which he
Mough to inhlatc themes and aupply »Pokc yesterday on ihU nutter and I do 
caf^tal. because he has capital available, *‘’‘t'k I am going to repeat what he
and other persons supply skill and «‘d. i—» wiwi w
labour, that docs not mean that the pro. . . : - ^ -
ductlon of this country is the work of Members'who have

.!7,000_|^ple. In my siew the income had to con-:
aa paid by these T7.00U h the income S t m- ^^^er for Rnance , ^

tas paid on the ssealili prtxiuced by tlic f ^ r ‘̂hat f
people of this country. Therefore. That “'Tie. Now the f
spin! ofalttayi sujjcding that only a Ih ?’i for Rnance-ihe way L 1
few^iple 4lehcanngihe burden of this i «oogratulalc him is on 
«)u»Uy. H. in mj opiuion. not justiRable. W x'"®*' fo'

I have one point on which I am coino' T >" Nairobi.

'«• wiU I* I ™ ‘ i“*nB Ite UlUe boollct-ll wu,
,0 a,w„ „ no. p^i -
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_ ■ -education and other social services, and
it U rally'EUOil lhjt he such opital.we udmlre, and would like;
.Ihu BudEct - ih fi . flue to come, into this country, ; • 

runner. (Applause. lauEhttf.) ^ ' Now,'Sir. I come to the next, point. 1
NOW Sir. before I BO o" to say very pcuurlred by whal my hon, Inend

miih a£ the polnta . raised by the from Rift Valley said about social ser- 
Mm^ber for Finance, t must' say, and : .ices. He sold he thouEhl there was too
I ^nnactec with the hon. Member for much money beiOB spent on spetal-ier-

‘0.7, VaLv who spoke first in . the vices. This is my own suspicion; perhaps 
I^.mcil about the EmerBency. 1 believe he thouEhl that all this money was Bomg 
dial ihe Emergency has got somelhinB ; to the African.'Burthen with Ihc Dudget 
w do wilh our BudEct, because.so long in ihis counlry.l feelthatKcnya:-—
as the Emergency lasts, so looB we sM ' dlundeu.: Would the hon.

ts-iiisssseS
i^^Tt^KwUh^tWlal.^J^ ^^r'T&mrataHlsh. The 

body who thinks that we ™1“ wf . hSMvallable to; us tor raia
.he capital we can, ..„iees. 1 nm not nEainst the scale of
or from Amenra, or from „„iccj. The point I wns maklos
New Zealand, that capital J^hey cannot bo nourished-lt money tal
nuke a success “J"'!- JLj’ to beTOSted on police and,Iropps.,The
not that. I “Bree when hc,^id that SIM ^ j ^ make is this, if
Ihe EmeiBcncy started ataut £3WW socia? services arc to expand at the
have been ‘*'5* “,“ F'^.f^i iate they nte expandins. then the bans-oI money, and ,wc need all the money ^ the revenues arc drawn must
we can get for the progress of this expandial to nourish them. 1
country. Bui we must take prcroutions, jcallnsralirely and solely with the
Sir, so that when we gel capital in mU impact of those social services
country, .it '''',^"5 upon the. Budget, and there ,1s nothing
want people who only mdal at all in my ioterprelation. 1 have
who only want to be rich by thcmselra k|„i|t,„ ro i|,|. scale of locul set-
We do not want people who put up sky. Asians or Europeans, ll
scrapers; we want people with a w>ro financial aspect of Ihjm in
behind them, people who want to mate ro,e„ue and the Emer-
this country snfe: peotJe who that I was consideilnB. (Applause.)
bring fricndshlp iom mu eountiy.;and,
bring in harmony. Wc do not wMl awow: t am glad, Sir, my hon.
people who will bring in copittl to ihu friend from Rift Valley has rpade the
couniry and take away the profn^^ position clear.

::7yia reason why ruih^e^ ;
r'Sy‘^i:r.'‘r^!Sdr;’W:moneyrHVmrothavesifcEuardx rSiinrity of African, are fBooranl and

"“srSS,: rS-ii-'Sappreciate, particularly, the Shejl iroj^ SSSS- tax are Africans and not non- • 
whkh is anticipated will start In Mom- ^ because the population of
hasa. 1 think that wUl do m awful lot ^nd l^lak that we v
in thU oonnlrjvpartWariyTrorir country greater
Afncan Side, because I ‘“‘Jl {."J* :# the majority of Africans pay
uill provide “f SjcCme lix. But^hen. they can only do

two
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d Uon, particularly, .,wc.,shallvgctJpt3.of-..havc-been ;wrong they , thould ihop» in'depend upon the farm product uone.

: Now; Sir, quiieo number,of Africans. , m'nf owiperaUnB. in lieting tha »fe no propa lease, like the, Oweti^Falls
. say. who own chlUe, Ihey believe in; people .are well educated. fe no ‘"■'/'''if .^'^countty would eater ptolect ,Sk ?hta

|hal.lhty do not believe like other people . Now, Sir, I come to another S,",hem^ "T Sot Su°d mot depend u^n the
.in: inveshng rnoney m the banks or ra ,Hat i, what the hone Member^Sl'* Mecibl? for 'Davelppmenl and ewea p S^^^Sohe sueh^ coftee. sial,

: IhTS^^^ iSveeol'the n°e^ ^iiU i™ mde dmr^Sjll “L^S’SflekcSmnSlSblisb a;, tea. eta, ;; _ ^ ^ ,

more money we can spend on education endorse' what he said, that the iw '? Set the Africans buy shares, also on ^ ^^j^ber for the Central Atm,
and health, the better for the future of played b, the African wis not mmtfi I a 50 per «nt basis andUe^^thtscountry. ‘O Ms speechon the Diidset, and I ltd •/ ^rticularly cater for the Afttrans-^cn „,lca^e. Mr. Mathu. Uhlg ^P«^
, The other point, Sir, I am one person that the whole country should know da S these people who put up tteir b (or the Afriran. * . jhodld
who bcllevos-I do not believe that we , it is not only the non-Africans who b«tags spend all the money bmh; '
must always expect Government to do made it pomble for us to get money, ta:;- when they start the business, tey that we have_ranh will not

: everything for iis-I believe there must the AfricanTabour has done a great dal j . perhaps, only £10 to buy il-ur on one
be alf-help; .we must be able to do because the machines. IraetorSMd S r ;; Sould have the be gained by '>"Vlns, “"a “I”'*'“
something on our-own without calling things, by. themselves, would, not be 11*1" do. I am sure In that .rase, wo wo and Ihc other cmlour ^
upon Ooventmeitt. I believe that it any : to do anything. So.there Is. all the time • eble to get , a lot of Sme wSn
Initiative comes from any community. It compcralion between , the, non-AfiiaiJ country because *',,'"b,“ii„®^Hetare ’ il' r™ African Affairs
should have; the CTcdll of the country, fanner and his: African labourers, ltd would be a number of ^ca ~y fn.iant who Is an
Sir, this mailer is very important,: and so the African should also have de '■ welMo-do who would; be able to pay jHould have^ an assistant
patllcularly about education. I know credit for: all this. ; tneome UK and increase the resrenuem on ihatsider . : m ;

• quite a number of Africans in various m, i< u t, : ; this country. Now; if such a wnern m.tou; Hear, hear.
; communities in the Afrian held who . . t, .dopled, I am quite

: ; have tried to do something on the educa-: :Ma. Awoal: Now, Sir, Ifeel lliK would have more money than ius na , —braure q
tlon side, particularly in the Central Pro- African has been blamed in many eirdeip ing al the momenl and ' of misr each
rince. Now, I am not going to challenge about the poor African agrierdture, I 7 my eolleague. and the hi* offl^s on suspicion, when
Oosernmenl or to say that Oovemmenl do not think the African is really is I iho Goveran^side have s^t ttey " other. But if ^ had say.
ha. been wrong in eritleiring the African blame,-Ihere is ignorance behind it ul I been sympathetic to tUs q^™ «^‘ hive khi™ very
edurellon,^particularly that one adopted Ihere i. the tack of capital, and.I M S believe, and have «■”* JS to betto
In the Independent Khoola but then I that the African who hi. got inittath* i year such a wieffle wUl be operi^la^ „U In^-J „Xt man.
have got a great fear, particularly, during If he was given all Ihe fadliUes of IK S i , i to the neat point. Durmg than perhaps I would trust

IS*.' iU!,t‘r?T,K »>;an tai^of this p«1« SoufSn“^uf rrevenu-^^^^ rM t^t” T tSl
vfill Ttmiln petmancmiy clt^dTl fS to quil* I Now, Slr.Hed that Ken^ Utho W ^ ^ jjj in
\h2\ where they have b^n wroni ihey “hSm ml tcmlonc* ,V,w Lre^l4 auntry could be ^ven hljhct I
ihould be toU to pui right what ha» been for rwiT.L^ tl» Member k mineriU and I woirfd like more 7 ^ ^ who U ln«I»bl«.

-wrong, M that we do riot hav^ a treat thi p to be made lo see if we 8** *"S^ J?., -rfv a few who are capable
burden on the miuion KhooU anfS ^nw also hadi in thUcountry. So far I think ttobJfgJ. bu ^ I must stress thls-thal .
The Oovemmenl schools. We shbiJd ^ the present f nuneral revenue comes from W‘‘^'^[^^rican *uUtanl 00 tto
havn ichoolt also run independenUy in In t? PO«nl. I bcUevTtS Now. 1 am perturbed about l^t p^t if^ ^ other man ^uW
whici, case the African hiiSSn »u> '^"’t one V because we «port soda ash 4n thU ^ ^ that automatically the
rwtt these scMv And J think that ‘0 Provide all the ler- |’ counffV but it is to the d^m«t^ Member. No, wo
Ooiernmcm should Ul* 4 great fnterwt sSL 1^1”'^ * f Setting nit particularly; wWJ,^ atill have another man, the
m *ccmg that these KhooU are atJrS b've b this country. by thl Afriii. I feel that the Mi|^| ^Ul be training .

• hich They should be run. because, to ihtL 1 ^ getting his proper aoda ash than on ttdl since we have to ^ office.* Now, Sir. that Is
^ ^ *^ls ‘[oe* oot get the fadliS import sill into this country. I *0^ wlmtwrtanl for the development of

^y Govermnent. with the shorta^or ^Xt?^ ‘‘“‘°‘^®'PwP^e get. For thsi UkeTof course, soda ash to be co«u«^ SrSy. because It U a county to
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tMr, Awori] ; , - i : -k v It « -maktas ' a' m« oi a c^M». vi s^
tdta paijjil^t^og, partiraMy Jf^^^ ^ ^ Wuld bt the hA ptttcA tt. do «.» 1ft-

’ *“'°® “ ^ Pftrtiodarly thc^ a i .ha« aid; thij prtpl, ia-UU.

!hat*'wr^hanb'”s1'?°'V I*!f 1^“: tnore on “1“ '*'’“ •??iSl^AdWind'^ ‘ ^
„nt h f- ^ ■ “f I ? “°r }J? *’“• flora looking ni the BSSTb''® “ ot- la add our chtldrra ^ ,,,5 aij„uou Head.
Tb. Ihr.l"> ; E In 80^^11. that the Member for Fraanct.Si£S «“«” “ *‘7 S,“f-, aO'-' fof U-e I»w«nt I should like 10 ay 
?.u,!^ShL'5mJ!?nraounl of money whichffi‘:i ““■‘f “^Oise It, thatjl^don“‘^™ oiij; that for thli putposa youcan coft- is nni phenomena I think the former spent on the African services. i^f,5i Bat any one of ra Ifoul'k bo^pushed divide Afriean education Into
uV^n’’ 5',* Sir Philip was "done about the AfricS’^Ih^!'® “t of this Country at all. We ^ all y,, foU5,|„g groupsr—i ^

- ISiSS5S]^:^iilighl, be knew, end he laid lhai unleu larmony. That cannot bO achieved If we or ihoje, easily the largest iteirt ii
there wa a great change in the country we'thlMur*' can addeve very roiKh taj;; ^ tuspicioos of each Other. 1 Wo must primary and intertnediatu schools. NoW, 
such a thing would haw In come!, I drJ X S'* T.°u giai conndeneo in each'other.-We fp „( ihn«; I will not give Oil the

. not support lawlessness. Sir, 1 do not ^ try to ' achieve something ' that, delilU, but I will give .them later on. At
loppoti vlohnw,\but such a thing was We who wUl read history in the preSUii lime, of the toial coil of
bound to come In the future. Even my Siii® ™ Irnie, wffl see that the hon. Member for prhhiry.und intctmediaio-dh6 tetdtltfii

• : col eague, the bon. Member for Rift "iW something to-acldevo pp,, pppumary end intermediate ed.uia-.
Valley, raentiohed in July that perhaps S. P'' ”"'>’,8® •^bimiethlog, Ih. hon. Member for Kiafllbu mg. African people arU^ meeUtig
there , would bo a revoluUon in thta "Sat wonderful sW . . C hnn. African Member or the Bon. epp.ogi„a,eiy, 55 per ceiit Of Ihe total ’:
iwntry In the noil nine months, but 1 11 ®ritain—therU^pSionbec for the Eastern Area <lld eorne- recuiteni chill ahd it Votl lake prinihty
think Ws predicUoo wai wrong m it anyttog_ of the eort ajup, wU* made IhU eounuy cafe for „d Intermediate, Idgeilier the pel^ttlia

looner than he predicted. Suti Sk^,S‘‘'f doTof ui 16 live In. ' j Is nbohl 35' pet centi so lUI Jowanhthing! we not unusual. CifcumiUMM the marveli (hey haveacca ■: v- . yecufrtol wpeftdilurt I think It U iMJo t6
for^ Uu^ and I feel that uaall In thk l most of theie peopia «hi J Speaker, I w^rt (be Motion. ^ «ib4iafltUi bohWbUUon
wiry era to-blama for the present ^'1*°°? *° *"•**“ *«• “ far u is p Applaui) UaUtady being nikde fcy 'the AfH^
situation. It is not not iMn, not otS com- Sli ? ̂ “"ted, they are dtdsi a ajt lUVEUMx; Mri Speaker; it will people. That leaves out altngelMi
Em ' E*"' ‘‘ •’'•d''- We ■f't ”“f ‘'“fd* 5 *»0VCnltdlKr ipeakenuM this side consldaraUon of unaided Khoo^ which
ehould have taken precaution! aialnu'" ■Kn.ft ^y**^^*^^* Is to M -s .# «,* council if we cad adioum for a come oiiialdc ihit conilderalion al-ilSiSHSfSmSel
I feet I am to bUme, twrybod,Tto"“' ^ ? lumbci of domcatfc artangcmenls; 1 arrangCmcnl U to In to to
blame for what haneoeiL Wa thmsM Nav.. *k i. ■ . 5 ^xrefer it should lit tintil II aJn. the phftiry Md InlermedUle twai=,,£r-j.-rw^ MS'S^SiiSSSS'
“ t'sKiSSS' ■Ms;i»ciss:!«'asir w S3,t^5r£^. ^.^.gs’.sirJSS ■

^ ““d*^’ a tot to MOTto for^ Rift Valley money but, of course, IS ftoi high edm
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■ : PS?S
saKjssas’.: :SSffl-S!S=^rS-i^^.3s,'s‘s“.K.rK=s.
^.h«e will not co.lttatamounu.(n«ncy. : ot , the populition ■ ^ seated, k'l ^ S^^ople in <h= P“>>'‘=

Out nevcrthtlcs! I malntom Ihal ttot .is exaggerated. It is the hard core uWii '' ', i-M bv the Mem-: : selves. Recently .the new DitKlor ol
a very large contribution by the African which: African ecoiiomle devdopo.'' :; Mow, 5|r, the taper .. ^'Ljsierday— Estabtishmenu has prepared n

; community towards the capital cost of under the fostering care of tteS-:?' ber for Agriculmn^lJ^^"^ ““use.of the WhWey Conned and pen-
the expandon of their education pro- ean be built up with a rapidity beptH shows that h'VdteUon. : Ucularly the . .Mrican f “I'l'v ‘"„,e„,
gramme. (Hear, .hear.). all comparison ; with what weald k^: 'm. EScSion Dep^ent has nmitlcy Osunc'd, w^h ^possible without it. Without fa. ;. Similarly, the Ed.^ion_ir ^ ^_ which that has ten done t™

inoroent forgetting the importaaraS - STbehi continued going to read the whole of Ito, S^J .
other non-native elements fromh ="■> ''■^f“!vr«?y graS «pnn<l«l 1 will read “"!^Vbe‘'’'J^lfrf African

iWWB
o7 indigenliaUon : A"?*’’" S5n 'wS

between a'third: and “ •'h'* “'“L_ed the upper grateh“^^^Co them. 

forehadexpenenttmaMun^'^ E^^ohtfa ^ p„ple,

f’W;!^u<S STto aE. simiuriy;!s,^J?5h.rSy^««swid. mt tonp«^

; in Committei of Supply

:

it
Ifi

iINow, Sir, the other point which the .
Member for Ulfi Valley made about the 
Beneral - contribution by the African ■ 
community towards the wealth of the 
lerritory,. and thereby, towardi the 
Qovernmerit.rcvcnue—which, of course, - . -depends on that wealth. Now, Sir, I think • producer ran add enomousiy .ia fe 

, some Members on our side-lhe, eeono- total _ wealth of the reuntty, K
milts on our side-will be listening with colulions^Tor local agncultuial yo.
nervous shudders to what I am going to W'ms which others can.adopt, and■— 
say. 1 can astute them it is going to be the .same ^c contribute i
perfectly innocuous. In 1946 Sir Willrid laxahon to the revenue of the SunF::;

••Special impotunce of the Non-natlvc u 
: J^p.^ in E... AfrlcVh ThU 1. what 

heulds- ^ ■ tcrvicra^^
“It U the raw. however, thaT the '‘■’int—naturally and rishtly—then tk;v 

non*naUvo bait position of impoiUnce must make a.very aubstantial contribs| 
in I^t Africa in TcliUoA to uution don, both In money and in staff,

, which U out of all proportion to hU pravidlns those servi^ 
nunteiical signlffcance in the com' 
position of the whole population. It is

■ lu "“riSJ"'" «>» popula- Tim Member hm Educahon in’*?
lion which orpmies pfodt^on, com* Labour: But, Sir anybody whom^mmi
ordinary African ttandard. Ii^i Ih! “*^rani communilia 4

: g^s. 33 w,:lasraSsif ™,'‘33‘s;ss:i
th. MS. of the^SI^S°i"'2Sfin resource, of weaB*'
titt -S' "
hvW on •>- by
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tTowcH orf/ownnl <u 0wn rttoc* “"“ *• Wn* scparaltd (pKR to lioiii -Ciot b dncnbei u help, to ttke m ,‘2*'"*> '
OJh, ««/renimerf « W/ffn iiifaplei poK ‘®« foreign Wntty iu5^i5 :WeL The P<Aio> “‘ tion oml to poitleiptM m ij. WeAi^Seven oWne*, V/ Borw (nakeUstttwnive; ThettSe-Se otheiolothelleveluthq^ „ut.e,-u emotlal is thotlotjte

rim Mcunw mn Education *no ' limt on that ground them h I'"iStable.: Secondly, Aam them thooW be mKh
|AWW«1 Mr. Speaket, it U die^puff. S™t to!'0 be jald for having up^Si' „mnbei la about J3 to by the EdocaUon Decent ^
iM to toe ro few pi'oplo ,«Kher « ‘ msMoln be peSuilW tii & by Ao*”^ toroUand that U gomg to happen, (Ap-

-- am Oiuncd . buL tortunately ['f'/W Ceylon, it,U ioteieatlnglo for peopte ,dU P**"®-' V ’
nmojgjlieni ate the hon. Mr. Patel and '5“* io ••“‘.wuntty up to the year 1911, Inf the unlDedaervice level, but imei^ n„„,onlv one other point to make.

two of the 'f^'otbe tame for everhl jWotrolng 1*“**“ A^“ ,,**^^0,010 eiJ ^hich k forgot to mention before, , ■Pt wipal opponent, or tlm. three.jlfiM ““'l ™ >«'“ aay a Europmui iucb«l''toel. dutie. tnore.dUItadt r^^oro Str. whto
^^'■rij“" »oiiig to. «latl talking about "’r^'f *’”'* exactly the same aalaiy mi fr^ponaible than to ^mnn indeed airhott whot1)i by,; Mr,
proapoM of the Allan conuniinliy. ItT, ^ f Slnhalem who wax recruited la TraeveL The pohcy of f^SI^rtatlilnd S!S'’i .m ouiic lure. when the hon. 
csovcnleal to cpmidcr them in two Ceylon and whose home waa in Ceyloa b^M^mse the number of post, oltl^ SiS'vJr for'Rlft Valley Waa relenlng to

sS SsS-liE^Sgsyayva
I reSSS^ ^5S«rSS3 ■*" Wl.wWrXSS^ I ^ of certainIn foUQWed by ft deh»u : of towiimrot wm hi^,ywmir B u, ^ Hut Ow tocakingp few tocome tM _

■i^s
reawaa: diuly^SS m rbere wia a ipedal lalary' " sehoa which have }i^Ln quHe eort that tho tta^

I v^ESSi E’Srs.'ssri ■.'“*«'**«ioo, amTeSZ^,,^'^ '«^"o«teaow .cale wH I the^tfore. «« ^ibSlto which i» Somt obSn:;.: >srSh*o?2iisi? {
•tttacUv, tooob more Tti again. Took . “ I to cloee a number of their achmle,” “ Agcam rviw 1“ .oniawhete

Si???w5S; fsas:K2s,S: ', SShS£SSirsS:^HS»,iiS^^
or betel do«*d^ Becomto# » u«n“
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and ability a« bearing on Budgetary . My point U, you ihould noi him^f it that the »tandir^ that w . facta of Mrica. ptobMW
quotloni, more particularly talarica and specie K^ry icale for apalAHjip here by whiA to jad*® because the gcntleroM to
producUve capacity. I fbUy agree, with , cera. You do not:Want to btnld upeife ^ the ‘bmda^^of of

> ourjuM. om o( oar troubta. “ :; : ■ offlorr. That is mYpoiot; 3.-o"
. : i oKd only givo two auuopits when: Sp JSosnMog W «simiblion of thoie wEl- ‘^utioo products, must,

I fuUy ngreo wimispenkcr. wbo^ have 1“ - C - / S quite Iptonmt of the structure of
pointed out iu particular lefcrcnce.to : cWmi to those two qualiBcatlons, Mr. jo^ieiy.

profetilonal qualiflcatlona then^ey ProducUon^ And there again it ^ ly^rouGiuxu^: Mr.Spea^. 19^y portly by gentle,
should: recclvirlhe same salaries No J ‘° have ufew-I trust inoffeimve-(Uu^- Idea that some-, ,

„ agal^ they may hsve equal profcssiouai S^hwrvallons : to : mako^^-S Is maS"i UtUe .more^thnn-ttay ,
: “ qualificatioiu without nectmrily equal do to enoy^ In thU ColMy w Miltion.p : r ; : ' ^LmteS«.%ere U no other possible .

• 'sSSi^SSf;
: kind of , iustlncaUon.'.for .?dilIerent f”"™™ must realiM__that, in^Uhoaj- ,ht Member tor '““J^Stdl/in respect of industriw

liUrici, and i thoroughly disagree with • 1^1.?,':!::™?'°?-^'™ "=«* “..r." v-The : ouly SSri,av?1S«ed tto^a>ng :period

lecmltcd from os3a. for that reason »;>>>^'y mustnolbe trta^as aneit».| ienee of sulfe^iM« «^“tg ■ •Hie thing:s.triw™-aiiv s'sS“sj2^j B-'sS^riiSS 

■ :r.B,;xs.'^Tu\as! gvaar,a!iiaga < !=■ a.'aiPA^.,;:: -gr-Jg
rewarded according to nwiL ptogiuss, (Uughtcr.) I *e

-"•-SSsw srsi? s

W
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I:Ii!

i;j
3Ui
1,5;;!•
«■ t‘
Pi

351iiii
;ir;|.si
t4

i
i .Ms*”* ”* Erajcaiw aND
for a monent,*^J°aau^^.) f'do'uol ihu 'dIhiI-S'*’?™ qualiflcaiiont l»
think he hat completely urtderstood me; fim of meat:and ability.:!)*
My point was twTlt ^u esttblhh a^t brreL'^'’£J“ “ IS5^' **’“'1'
of taWy scalci which are designed for
eipatiUie offleers, they are In be S?,) II*.' never keep t
at a higher level Ihan juu TOuid have Si e F“inoa because of hb 
to pey for local officeii; ihSreS mSsuitable for it 
^Bod yuunelf saddled iSsi pubfc ^ that yee

‘ ; servioe which la very eipensive airf S 3^,'^“ *.”“ *“"> • !»*<<>“ >* ' cu kffont to tiTiTilav - of hit colour whth ho U foud« «tS.“ It (HcatSaT,

lijrete
*1’^“®' ““Bards that you have.befon
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. , ,; ■ : f A lol ot : this stuff U cojiciLlrora : ^
(U-Cd. Enitaad. Now. tho lama iff
>to' £S*.^^S5r nS SSTkkw someUstas .bout Ite Uira _

-o( boBilitj: ™U.-TOiiily pro. " of Ei^tnd^l hsre bperslcd qulte^ot
SL^Sfuwlion rf'^ o£ ,laOT myalf_OT theSS»?£Sa. »-

»>= you result o£ tho vMssiluda ol prKts. this,
Smbtr. But 1S^f qa,,udtiuiollier.«n4soon. tom«tim«

-S Sricoltm. o! Ea,Uud l«s ,u.re 
pntaNy for lh« ^^P^5' ^ ^amcs it has pno up. It U
Ss, bsv. breo only u very UuU vibUe n*o.iacome tax can be incrdy _ an jmt^t j^ed to . rcsunectU
to a »abri«i perwn. *f during; w oncr-falUr war
be . dvil so<«nb Si one tl«y soldth..^^ihb eno««®® *‘*'??*®*^ r.^ w:r!I the fanner, they put up ftU hi» wage
probsbly rit tlio P®”**”" lovds. nnd iratovtd the security bl his
S of lb*-* S litres^ nl the vfcUres. The
dtioui adjustinent of ‘mj. whole of the fitmlns of Eoslsnd Mk
whole Impact of inwrae m. is moIM josm to. nothing »t all in two or three 
ired. For Ibo '•°‘ ^ wan. After aU* if things go bad, you“43,'!£S»*^£ £" K““.i;rf ■ gssifpfc'a'Ei.Si 3. ;w »stS 
SKiAr™'‘.£ .SS

?r
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iLf-0>I; drogan} • Jn olh« worils, ihe'litUe seed I'n^
methods of the cutlIe8ilF=i very interest, you see, M groom into a_maBlnii, 

-^Ing-esamplc-of 'ffre^'‘ri-(inaodiblc>—'~sbottion,"'a~rand,;'GoVtranwi,;i 
these things with tcntacics which absorb second Seel elarinv and I entirely igw 
all forms of life at sight and absorb it; tha t this huge abscess, this cancer, shod!

: seeing the menace of impending diiastcr,; be re-absorbcd into ^tbe body politic sad 
thou^t it adviabU to disappear in a the simple principles upon which k h
cloud of iride^l ink. (laughter.) He based should be, carried forward, tad
may possibly have been inspited by the Ibat is; that any unespended balanscd 
methods of his late chief. a vole should be carried on to the nest

ll"-II:HI11
IIIti
ri r, year.

Pariing, Sir, lo whai has been said
on this ride of the G)uncU, I could not . . . • ■ t.r=:t.".,s'».rr2,2 :»f;.-sSwS.,'has*:
of the Development and Rcconsttuctidn i was rather inierested to listen la 
Authority. Now, the Development and my African friends on this side, becatire 
Reconstruction Authority, l ean claim, [ ihoright the two speeches of the 
I think without couivoeation, of having, A&icans that f Utteoed to; and '
In one of my more benevolent moods,

A» far as the ^wih of the StUe

;* - .etsa
^ . despite the fact oL^ati expiring battery .:

sown the seed of the I^elopmenl and here, which Involved the nccesrily of 
- Rcconrtructton Authomy. For many going quite dose and listening to whu'.
yeura I was on that Incfrcctivc machine they had to say. I did think their ipeechei
relied iheasnding Finance Cnnrmit|ee. we;e very gbnd ones. But the imdcr-
. S but . lying current of it all, of course.:™:

' wil I'l.r’ !'? of what the Amerkani-)var after, year the Incredible folly of, call “the great order of the •Oimmes”.
. JTZ?. S" "'’’'r “Birame Ihli, gintme that, gimme the

“1''°i^ charge me with it-,“'^“l Cbnslma; (Uughter.) Thai. oY course, is the trouble 
' “f Wilh our: African frienrCMind you, it

: . Sll^S .:S;SicS"frSto;: » —».h.m.(ta.,h.er.,. a=:
activUy-HJaugbter)—dashing about with I am quite sure-there are quite an -' 
klkapus trying to buy aip all the junk taportanl numbet- of :people who are^ 
wy could Ood lathe lUeeU of Nairobi eoUrtly unconvemm with tha stnicUiri'
(Laufihterji Thai, quite obviously. Sir, of society and, the origin of weal^ bei^ ?
to me Wat not very sound finance, ciuu U is quit* oaturHl, you see. to

' (Uughlerd people who drew salaries* and there Is
. a very large number of our friends

> ^creforc, I su|getled that any . un> opporite that have never had tfaa occasion 
expcn<W baht^ should be auto- of growing a redith* or av«n of making 
maUca^ carried forward to the next a rabbit huteb-tbosa coroSkaiS^- 
Jtar. Precedent, of coune. made that oedurea of productioo. Slid Icia have : 
very dimculi; tha OilonUI Ofilce made they natural cxperieaca in the very, aery
Uwt sim diOculu comnton renre, muchmoracomNka^of rourae. did not tmer into the picture of producttom Iheretore, you

‘ in obe of my mot. ahstnise
w Inldligenl bureaucrats moments. 1 desetihed is the endodcrrrtic

R««,re,lo. ' Au.hori.y. •J-u.h.cry X:

j

8-iS
uui

• : I-

(Uuihur.v>^ w try and develop

:■!

1 la rtever fotgFl il U tho foimdaliutt of, bsppen wry often. Urey reo >“; IH isiuctcly . ulariedpertontoKSBiBthtli nllctoiois pokHothnS fKtor,

Nairobi #nd have Ote oppocton&y to i^pijcatio^
to.to the dnema rix nUha foitowod by deftatioo oo ih#

ibo locum m rmrrta* tomorrow, we: : , do l*I of Urn w
do not know whether there ^ ping to; ,,,.ncr very riosely li>o««- - ., ,
be n droiiglil; we.do not know whether - L j havi gpt <0 our.i.as.a-r-sr.'ss: Ss'-' 
is&"f rr:^3Sf=-
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[Mr. toportaat-e^ <? ^ S„SSlyfliS^[ Ml.°«ul AtrioM

s|rJ?is‘S is ■2r,=‘s£ssss&“3s^s?4:SJ:
hoWcn,of ®P‘^V. -:: ; ^ Speaker: 1
goodlUofr i : • ' wh the bon. Member, Mr. RIW^.

J'SSSsSss
"^sHSlss’j- “"iiS-ss

iSuIt of avtoj., . : ; , „„,U4 like
• ,,i we ao not have lh= W8C li ana ■!«'«»“ : i

ES^gSs £?SbSS1^ -

^mmmm«cU0M of the community, eapea^ jtv og w n,y e,H.

gsss'sK^'^”"’' St si-”'»^SH^
gilaSS^ '

^ - ".iSsSsii “Ss-^3^S3S-SSS“|ai
ihrir BudieU then I think there:ij no to a very large extent, does depend a 
quMdon . whatsoever that we are going the sUle of Ihu/counUy . bemg mia 
to be faced with a very, very, serious tained at a level by which our emtaa 
dctlaUdnary quraUon in thU country. We our exports, or rather opr imp^^nS
have also got to meet the cnonnous costs yield .the customs- duty : J
of this Emergency which, in my humble them,:and.:at ,the^5ame time, yield suS- „ 
opinion, is being totally inadequately, cient profits to: fatmeix. butine« ii«s j 
dealt with, bcKiuse molt genUemen op- and oAer* to pay; the very high m«« 
poMte ^have really noi experience of tax rate demanded at the pr^ni tune bj 
TWrica, and no experience whatsoever of Government,- /, , ' -

have been taken are inadequate. 1 think nh “P“" i
they are footling. I think they are going ^S
(0 lead to a general, maybe a temporary, of oouw, locaUy fa
disappearance of the explosion of this ^
happening, but It is going to go on the .building up of still further wterprot 
spreading if we do not deal with this within the country itself. , :
matter derinllcly and for good. It ia ; jq„u,_ ,i,j honyMember tor Rih 
going to apread from one end of Africa . Valley has rightly said, the turn of the
to die oilier. That means to aay that this . :i, iaking place. We arc faciai,
Uudget is a mere dream of a mor- undoubtedly, a downward' trend—w 

■ phomanlac. The essential thing, to my have faced, in fact, a downward treol 
mind. Is that Obvemment should ap- m the prices paid for a large '

. point a high level committee at the of our main exports. In addidoh
eatliesi possible momenti duminaled by pjijpj {„, many of dor-imported aidthi
ounelves on this side, who have got to hjvo also fallen to that it we are to
foot the bill, a complete revision of the pu, !„,! of customa duly and
policy: of this country ao al to aee to , i„uop,u pu,_ mujt depend more and 
what extent we (M pull in our horns; ,upn,. „„ development of Indoshl 
and piotcet ouiselvet tgalolt the Impll- ,„,j ,,rieuiiure In the countsy. That 
cadona of tha iMngt tot are going to „coutaging ne»

' fmSd'wpJlliuiI.)''^ short period. (Pro.; from without and nuking mots:

" Mx. Rmooai (Nominated Mcmbet): point which I wish to make and alteW 
Mr, Spe^ur, I should lik« 10 make » few In his ipeo* the -bosi. Member 
obterviUotts on the Budget which has Finance did draw attention to the need, 
been so clearly presented by the hon. for collecting sUlfatical informatioa 
Member fw Finance, i am afraid 1 feel regarding the relation, indeed the cqua*'- 
very didhleot at doing so. after those tion of our further de^lopmcnt with the 
farQlianl and devastating rnnarka made c^puily of the country to meet the needs, 
by llw h«i. Col Grogan. However, 1 - the demands, of that devdopmeot' 
will Ventura to proceed. Hitherto, since the war. we have allowed

In Ws spc«h yutenUy, die bon: »>*'* f
McmUtloi Rift Vriley made reference '•Pl'Hy: "v have allowed ft to take 
to ud laid great slrtaa upon the need higgledy piggledy svilhoul any,
to OKourage u much aa potstble the whatsoever, with the,result thit
inflow of cautal into this couauv. And Oo''«rwneol expemliturc has been com* 
with the c^temtkHU made la that coo* acutely with other kindi of ex-

pendiiure petfonned., by private «tef-. 
•n. «. M , W.V a prise.-That has resulted, in my io
The bo^ Crd. Grogan has iust punted fordng up iolenul prices to the level 

» very gloomy, picuira of the possible wtdeh they are t(Mla^ Undoubtedly, R

j
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rommeira’:-'. Mri '5 bwould lilM to refer to ^-.or too

Member -for - of the reimrki nude by my boa. friend.
Induilryl i~^ce: it U very Ibe Nomirated Member. «lt^ on imr

oil, fa my ^ side of the Coundl. 1 shooW ■!», *-
often tbe P"™“/‘^^^^ofln^il- to consmluleto W®
S>1 and loola for* s^We is his Bm important speech..(Apjiaina.)
■not is bo* Kenya I thooBht. myself. Mr. Speidrer. bo

‘"I^^K?a3to fa 00^ it is demontoated that tso JJlove been founi in our eapeciattons of conlnbulloos of a
imm foSSd mSst taporinl very hfaS. from the bon. Mpnber,.
Sk^s': which :arei ;beinB (H»r. iMt.) . 

wofi and capital fa He did. howeVer; maio one remark
‘“ ^velopmg taiportant. deprmts _ot perhaps at a later state, or on
SoMe in^e Coast Province, in addih „„pu,ee'o^Son. he may wish to eape^.
Ucri'to the -BoW ^';J “'^>'^ He referred to the resulation of the fa-
iherewehavenot^.^^^'^ of mpitak

riofaclOTi'' ”““'‘‘' “’“'“““l''I"''Dr . ■Now. sir. in my view that ^ mwIm Spmenls 'bfbase metals, of something that tnost of os wo^d aiw
cmiper and lead. I sugorst to fay. ho"- «iu,. or somethingfrj^n? lhat to say there ts no mmerol very «lanasrou* Indeed. Who Is to .

srtok ., a rime fa this Clumber.
Mi. Awotu t Itwasnotmy conteoUon ftp Investor of ca^lM. mo

there s^no minerefa fa this <^W.: 4e risk, he ™y Mtsto toe

sSsps Hissss •:
SSSaSwSr; : lES-sfiSSSS :
deal with the toggcstloa toat toare is praJe. On otton ^ ^ l do beUeve
little mineral wealth in Kenya. . '“ ‘“f^r.ji JotMln mindby tdl hott. :

inviewoftoefactth^tofa;^^ "
the country hat not yet been the mafrir of hisI wouldjifuie any sug^on there r ,.„y,.hi, Mte^ton^
Knot much mineral wealth here. We havy „idch I greatly

to ; Irelleve that we .sriU^
on discovering minerals—we bato hoi» diamonds of
1 would not pul it higher-of finding S^rfantlo the Budget .which If laid be- 

■mineral.oil..':-. •,

;:i
■■..r ,-------- .̂ ^5

[Tbs Monber for C^merte : without ^labour and moutaa ^
JndustryJ uselcaig »o labour and resminiM miivJ ^

again. Sir, it >eirTw indeedo The whole the cttolyit of capital U equally tZg :
. our progroa, the wbole of our bo^ T wiU'give in .example. .

for better todtl services, itiofe’cducaUon, '; ^Af' .h^- i' f
more hospitalization and, indeed, the «/55f ^
epnUfluation of that basic dcvelopraeht Sniffi k
without Which all those social services '

The hon. Member for African In: lion, there has not ^ the capital to v 
tefciu. Mr. Awofi-I nm sorry he is not roads,, there has not been Oi
here, because he made on observaUon tP^ nuke radwayv and ihOT kn
that calls for some rcpW--he suted he >“ area a faUure upOn ihepiai 
hoped capital would come to this country of human . resources in that imnorr, 
and that there should be some security • resources .which have very
for it. So far, so good. He also went on decimated by dl^, and esaitd
to uy that such capital should not be of needed for the cUmlnaUqn Of iKm 
(he kind that comes here and takes away factors which reduce the Vklue Of hulBas 
ilt prodti and Is what might be termed dcnicnl-
exploitation^ capital, VVell, Sir. capital Mhink my'^hon. friend muslajreeihil 
comes (0 those , countries which give it it li only through the importation lad 
an opportunity to fructify. It U by that formation of capital that the best reiulli 
process 1 that the Member for African from the natural r»ourees available is

in eveiy iHreuiIbn, through hunk crediu, “Ptfa'“n coiillnu*. , 
luch li my hon. triuid hu mentioned, . of my hoii. friuufa ukcd. wliy
through new Invatmcnu In Indiiilty, ™°* "o' M.gudi Sodn produa nion oh 
through new Invutouiiu to fuming and eoifaj Well, you oiract wdi

like. Il fa by ih>l pfocew, tod only •'*' f'om the.liquor niaj you fat it iw. 
by that pfoceI^ alwaya providing the POt^ in toe »m and than you gal lall. 

..1 - .. ft^wotk ol Uw and Older fa prarervad, So unleu you produce ioda aah, you
« h fa only by that proceu Urn our aipiii- Pfoduto ult.

lionacanba realUtd. «l<to> to mlnera^^
Now, Sir, a futthet point wu made one of n^r hpo.

( { 'balrequlictanaoiwcr.andlhe noiniwu '*fa>'ltod that fa
li| lhli.Ooe hon. Member icmaiked “Waiii Imi w *° toe fninerall
,li •'««‘h-l only oapiti w„ orir^','

W« the cooliibulion of labotm^ .•**" aufWyto
that rantiibullon being Igooreindut ^^ **^. **“ ‘
about the conlribuilon made by natural SfJ'v’”" T* """"fl"* new geolo- 
rerou.ce.7- Now, „o one fa K S Jeer’S ''' ««''>«&<* Wt«^
mind comd r,wub;r ,uQ,u become available.
mllo.a of capital Utaur a'od ^r'fime. *boirt one^lghlh ;
natural icwurota could ha„ a, °4‘'g *^‘7 52J«a aurveyed, and
*“««’'«• Thai it the tq'tivJcnTof emnf ** '

gold ban at Fon Kno. u Just ib^t the lUihest

W»S'n?■?£ S""" ^ .i£*2nOT
^ . ""X “pencnce, admittedly ft
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sSl^srsH
OilonVil Developmtnt Wd^ M. ^ ^ ^(rtan, oi matkcu, nor the

'^'■'n‘;rsh H i?only loo cosy for a said Ihal wc V.W ralha 
nly. BUI. Sir. It » J ^e mUinter- ,‘uanElinB Iha cMhuslasni, sliBint he
s sutemem lhat^'“ « j, „ Sia^. of Africans in rrsaid lo ^
i'“^nrinS IftS Wnslom, peo^e:. i„c of coffee. I«. sM and » on 
'’;‘^‘^l„i« lv and inily believe that the ; f would, like first, of all to “V™' ‘ ,
° economy of .this country „„ ud„k of nothing more Juaslrom
.hole o the gono^ r and I think ,ko„ cncoumBinB Afneans to stow thM

ie^ f#li»'mMM nmg
r'iS-Si-—rS Si't srf«-'vS

dimcull to- express in Toney available «
ihit have, taken- place to j in be planted each y»r in

Bli IIW
Afiiein areas in order to

as it U possible the increase ^ - in. iii olsntbn of pyretbrum,

^ beiOB incre^- ■ ;

' i rrhei Member 'for > Commerce ;imd out. that;th^ ,can Jx, ntiVcmlldn^ j 
-I*, , , Without:confidence there canim Ulb >'

considemUon. He iffpw of rapital. airf, wilhout Iha. 
refor^ S f. as an economist by Sir, our dreams of proErea, oat topi 

great-ad 'of'economic ;progteas-ond :u is.,eto ,
to? to brause be ™ utliring truths through. this that other thing,:i
oteconomy when a great many Mcmben stMc., then pur . drc^, of : jioeta .5 
ofSSeil«ereinlheircradles,K.me whether It be. cconorotc.ojpo^, - 
ombotn-he referrHi to one very pro- in the Mcial services, are merely pp 

. f?ind effect upon this Budget, and that, dreams. (Prolonged applause.), ;
Sir, it a very bbviout fact, though wme-; T^ie Speaker: T appreciate, that m
timet ignored, the yery pbviout fact, that hon. Member wishes to start aomefi^^
wc are pawing over the peak of InflaUon. jhjn you would ail like Id sdim
! do not believe the hon. Member wiAcd

InfilltSu liut'w^Snow SinTdown Natural Resources: :- Mr. 
nto an a^si. because If he docs, then there are one or two inaueri wlwh Iw 

1 would haw to refer him to the staUstl- been raised  ̂in the course of these &
cal position In Tega.rd to some of our cussions which I would like lo om-
maior exports such as, sisal, pyrelhrum,
cofic'c and so on. There has, of course, j|jg firsj..^c is the allusion madebj'

: : been a decline, with the exception of ihe hon. Member for Rift Valley to tk*
: the second item that I, mentioned, a the Colony’s finahdal resoma

. . decline from those very high pncM prcya- necewity to provto
lent during the Korean crisis, and during jbort-tenh finance fa
that period when the world as a whole the purchase of crops. - cre?

. tonic a somtwhsl cMMcrstcd view of the t;..
Inflationary cfieci of-the rearmament -
programme in Americahnd In the United 1 thinlc. Sir. thsl it is nectsani u^

' Kingdom. ‘ the circumstances of the world in wws
LT.-eou Qltoo»i: They build up high wc live to-day to provide stabUily.Ul 

cotl, « the same time.. . egricullure and that does necessitate bp
, Tim Mestttat t-oit CoststrJtoi . aKD my.opinion a Buato^ pnM and 
iNDusniv: Wbal i was going To say was purchase of crops. That has ^n f^ 
Ihil cosu went up in sympalhy with those necessary not only in snnidl MtmW 
movements. I Me* tot ■ consumer s^h this. Ttul even Tn- to g 
demand wUl continue. What I do not be- Pomlnicn whicVLr^Uy yWted. » 
llevs wiU conUnue are to very high Dominion of Cnnsda.'BuL Su, 
prices tot we have espcrienctd. 1 may «gra with_ to hen. . Members, M 
be wrong to bon. Member roiy , although this is really more a matlerW 
bo wrong, but 1 think ho will agree with., the Merator tor Finance ton for mysa 
me tot bstting some csUUtophe, tor 1 do mtm heartily agree with the bon 

a conllnustloa Member for Rift .Valley tot sva mud

i!

hon. Mcmbeta whoSf Tun Member fpr AGRicuuuaEjua

ment on.-il!1

liE
•5Si
ir.'U

L

these ..

tome time w«......... . .
of trcasonxbUi it lower {Rice level, which, iT/ »nd find a method whereby too* 
provWed it Is met by a decline moneys cqn be provided under a short' 
in the cost.of necessities for primxry flnsncbl arrangement rather/llm
ptoductrs. then it will be no bad thing, but of the surplus balances of the Coloaj. 
evenTt somewhat inconv;eRkot from tho (Hear, hear.)
ImmedUle, though not the medlunv or 
long'ierm budgetary poutim. 1 think the 
hon. Member would agree, or rather he 
wou?d go so fir as 10 say that he hopes 
that 1 am right.

til
iIII

i
While on that sub>xl. Sir. the nest 

speaker, the hon. Mr.Chanan Singh, m^ 
one allusion to the course of hU discui' 
slon which is really more a mattu' for tbs 

„ t,. , . , . . Member for Rnaocc than for me W
wcu. Sir. l do not feel 1 should detain comment on. and he did. suggest U»1 

the Council any lonier; 1 have made wc has^ obtained and do obttta very 
S!^u Urge sums of money from the UnitM
to my ^ point bmute I b^>-e U U Kingdom. Now, Sir, whenever that 
^ bam of many of our problems. The question is raised. 1 always feel that I 
flrtt r^idrcm^ || Uw and order, with-, mmi do my best to put the matter U

encourage (^uamy^ , ; ’ ' ,: ‘.no ortocna* '-;iii
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Thunday, 20Hi N««m^r, >

;asi^af4s.e „„«»o»...»
-: i»?'4S"ii;s£*.iv’S a^,;t;r2Easi.5; '■ c—sstk^s is^^-ST'srrs: ^

dh. (»)!««<>;«rawht.iwlm*ry. in Fort; to develop. IhU couniry-which b wj •; ;, •-■r^; ,: : • ;; ;.;, . 'SSdon of exilngulshliigihe'ti8liu<'<
HalhEmbu, KUufnnlMe^. I wilfnoJ rt»rt of:Water.tlut w.luve^fM|mrt . ^ ^ ^

. , : ■ lltal, pine-apple, an^ other hi|!h.pr^ very drortlc legislation. We cannot feo « :. <; .\ . :v VclSro krat Concosion In 19577 .. ;
crop.,.but l am only trying torcaplaln ntoment tolerate any person, be Ibej ; , ,,. . - ^^jrogan ro™
tlut we are l^ no ineanstrying7o it(fle: European or be theif: African, bwldioj i Th® ”“®“ '?''
theellort.aod enthu.ia.n)ol African, to dams on their- ovra m a wale^ . ?
w. and grorvthete high-priced crops. ,,irtp|ybecaute in theiropinlon It do«^- ,,.: tion of the future of,the Lerabuy^^^^^^^^ -

notallect :the-ll8wof thevteter furtte when the Grogan Concessrort eaprres,. -
down. (Hear,.hear.) ........ . quEsnoN No. 45

■'’ir^'tha confusion wltteh 
'. eists in the minds o; « '"f

. rSSspS?: /
W. :.l„formanti. .»ldcnt7 -J -■ '

.immi
s-Si2SS5=s

"public.'-'-'-''"’-’--'-'. --1- ■

“T’f
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In (lut coonexloo.! would like to lay 
U»t fir from desiriDS to slide Africans 
in. the growins of bisber-prlced crops,
this policy of Ihii Qoveromeni Is _ ,,
uodouUedly to try and tncreaie the dcavouring to do m Amcan ^ areas, M |i 

-r— luodard of Uving of the African by try. against merely iwotecUng ^«li^ t.
log to Uich him to get more out of hii ^ «fer the non. Member
land titan be hat got in the past. In the to aectloa 12 of this document 1 ba«

‘past he hea been poly too prone Uo be laid> attd then later bn to page 16. tbi . 
contented with a; very„poor aubsistcnce Agricultural Department, as the-h^|; 
type of agriculture, and we are en* Merhber is aware, operates three hea^ ^
dmourlng, and I believe with some mechanical dam construction i
succeu, lotry and induce Africans to try which I had a good deal to do with the 
and engate on a very much more pt> efeaSng of, and at the time was coo- 
granive and intciulve form of agrlcul* aWertWy criildted'because they wen

; ooondered by certain perions a* beia<

??> ■ 1951 thd 1952 hulls nine Urge dm*
; where I h»ve given HI eMinple ut pig- ^ha*»^^toSrui^'inNv.n^i5 

dselv wheiw, .uliylpg lo do Ih regvd ,Sd^
10 ihn reUng of she suniUcd. of the
Ilyin, of ihs2 uiicullure fHmerv these r. ^
soalT termers. lhi« trW in show Ihete “<*"'• "*
ihel by > beUti roclhod of ferroloi Ihc "™* !»« >" the nelive ereos. A iHgi 
sem, people on Ih, seme Undon nm g”
only l«d ihemsdvev end their
psopHly, bul on obteln ,n Inccnc of “J.'v
loovi Sh. l.OOO e vcH, wheros M the which is pert of iM
present time wene o( ilwm axe probably Department. /Hie total
getting leu than Sh. 100 a year and thdr ‘ft African areas noW;
sraodard of nutrition U very poor Thai !,2p0, and I do submit that
It,dwf sort ol ua«| ihsi w* eaa do to ”.!? important to press forward 
bnpfovs the itaiiikrd of living of the ■ » carefully organized achane for
masua. f pfoAjciag iacreaalng water lURJlIea ia,

Nsnw Cir Ik* Ken -\| w .L t. aTtas thift allowiag bdividualv
HKUlS l«»ri>ly. to do laira to thdr ndgimouil
rrortrsling lire enlhudsini of ccrtiln trolled building of-cUmt. (Hesr, Uor.)

Now, as regards what we arc »
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;; 'jl^^ NOVEilBER^lSnKENVA UOISIATIVB J CommilKi of SuppJf.: l«159 :Ct?mml(f« of Supply OisupplyCoouulua.a 1>11:
gencrationr-he can hurl , people i _;ed-

- ., know, as far a» farming ii o)oia» 
Mr. Harjus (Nairobi Soulh): Also fiavc, I think, made some pnga 

ariiing out of that reply, woul^l Ihe hon. ,jjyj jj jj ygry ^asy ^ suggest the ess
Member also undertake_lo sec tlul the lUhmenl of a bank tolend mooqf^ 
police' at iub*police .stations in Nairobi, Africans-^n .what particular fans ^ 
receive that instruction from Govern- lecurity is not stated—only it ii oot?^- 

so easy to provide a sound badi

: :
Government loans—256 to a 
individuals. _

and^4-:

only all AfriciM, months- : ;
in to try in nil Atrican areas i t roi Gaoom: Do 1 undeisland

‘SSr.o SeSr ™.hods of ,hc to Membor to say^lha.,1 had hor ■ 
’ ‘^r^Ld loll oulUvaUon. ■ They.most have

„ very well ,o :«y wc could veiy senslUve ones, ; -^

:£“isss."r.sStss^fXi'zs tfiSciisrsiWiIfsK^S-SI £rSr£r^H?.

i S*racrihat
B ^ only 10011^lil irsctica

rit I irtnipg
ment?

■iki

M
wiiSM
,i:s ; committee OF SUPPLY 

. Debate continued.•i

made In this Council, ir 1 may say »- NaTinsAL Rnsouac^: We . Klilemeat. That; comes^up W, IasWi ^ ,n: relnsUlule_ |ho
: : . that vey mile or iniuffleienl was being «isa a Very, very bjg^question aa^|^^^ ,^nnld again draw his alien- >‘ ^Se Advisory Commlllee either ^ ,

, done. 1 Ihinh il is impeinani lo 'retule u ihefaci to he know qto "d' ^P^'^ difflculUes or
these suggtslloni because, especklly al -^^^ SfT1niu!3tat « have tried U provide lwd:|or dllliciildet. K Ll™V ^
the present , momeut. sometimes it Is "“U-onto cooceroe^ * admlmst^S^ ,rted m Wphto. to these comml to
etroneoutly suggested to lo lilUe is >“ naUve areas. While it .„ r.. iKe land has not been hikn 1 r-„rt. 'dravm Trom. either. ,,
done to there Is a good deal of eierrte ‘“™ned, »u are endeavouring to ii*, , jijjppolnled ths^t She of l»c»h“ j^unnij ot the to,
for fhttUilon and diuppolnlmenl on the *«ns lo^apprw^ :Mrton5 reaUr« ^ not been taken up in our lalest Jf® do as much gw «
part of Africans, \ V the sccurUy of the-Und.1 would g ^

. „ ■ that so far we have receiwd very fw '•®“* . - , j **y ***% ■ J* rvimhittee fa
Dut I wo^ like here tiul now lo^iay diuppointmenu.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Kow. Sir. before sitting down, I woi^ fa® exoendlture by .vast.

to hon. Members, tspeoally those . ‘ . » . .t i tike Win refer lb my very old comrade. Although we
representing African InUrests. that. As regards agnculturat cducali^ 1^5 m aril Meo^. fa® turns of mcmey. looUng *^
alihotigh In my refutation of-1 may ntentioned-l think I re^ S vilfS to Nairobi West r have

: edl them ^u«tioe.-l may .ppear tn.has la the pper which«. cht^ i S’lil'^vIc« 0^dSog wte him in “'^,he
-be lomewhal compUcenl and pleated <“ hon. Members-there u one nt» ™ ril , v“rv Iona period of touio wo did nrt ont the "gn

with - whas Cotcnrmeni hat done, I of Policy I should just very rapidly tt> , ^ ^ gave^ groat ' .. T thiaki aro all the
would like to give the most sincere to touch on, and that is it has been ts» i to, on and off._“0^ ^ '^o*'-I wish to draw atlen-
asstnance to that is very far hum Seated, in looking at the very W f •» : subjecU to '“'“‘'‘t‘,,^0“ u concetned. 1
being she case. We knnw pctfeelly ketl ' number of schemes which are tabolitd tut poiat uf vacw Be*to Eon as my Motion to the

. \ to a iremeodou. amounV remains ,0 both in the paper T circulated and i : ^S?‘teeZ, naturally supto 
be done. We know perfectly »dl to >he Estimates, to we nee frittering .« ^ Speaker should
*0 have by no means overcome all the our money on 100 many small tehonii . hot I think it would ~ Aioa)t h*'-
difllcultlet which face us. and 1 am only whereat wc could, had we used ik “». m InUrrupt
too hippy to receiw auggestiona.’ Development and ReconstrucUon Aufl» “Jf?* 5^''"'mi? 1^1— Chairman, 1 to,“°L„ t to ask him, s

hon. MembeJf reprcL "ly mn„y „a,„ moneya avaiUl* li*" Sovle^Hcav ,1^ Bu, .pcaktt.^t to I
«nl,ng Atrkan Iniettalv : " to one or two bigger schemea, perhsP * have "ow, for a ^t rnaw ipfora^^^

do something more effecllve. I know IbS yea's, and 1 am not a civil aor™”'. that the 1">° U i~a,i,rtidden with
is a point of view foTtwch there nnl ; a greu n„n.b^ of " Sn up ^
be some iustiheation. hut ~
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11NovB.^; I’n; ^ Omilllw o/IK.'C-' IKENYA iECaSI^yE.pO,Ul)CIL S C-wilX* ______________ _ . ; . ,
^ ■'■ ■■'■■ ;.': . can borrow money in the oidlna^y way;

*f ^live decently. ■; «hnn > they-imde with Other trhd^ of
' McmWr f6r &ft VoJl^. fia 5^

Hfipwh Itat; African; cn-^ O^}. v
education ■ should -Tiiere is anbthcr problem in utl>^

S ortcr to cieaw^ at2^"h VaS:Acularly.fsmi
Kr-?.-3j.«=« E“5b”=^»s :
Ite ' Mt/Deputy Spei^

,hich °5S:-<Sls «e doinB port and Mdoro l>>' opBimA W^Jsfi^iss i=e-stiii 

sSSS#M
of NaiteW. : , : : V K4m.S and"havc; a .|.«^

Aifar»theAfriran urbanarra^J^ ; ^„o(,outihiCBi. .

msmfm-f*#i*
paplt, partical«ly to • na for *
uic.amciatrioK-iait iir«^“5^ tho ho“- of my ho^. •
and indurtr, of •*» “““Sb^SSi >oon>®'» '“y^b^^Heallb; Unditrader. «d» tma Idou in l«bw_^ ^J ,l„. Monber tor >
ihriuU be Ei«nl .title dKda ao that t«» •

IM Commillee of Supply Cernmiuet of ^

M*. Cook:, mre a nmaberret abou‘ their lawful owaiioni. 
"Eurbp^ aetUen ihtfc.''' ” f«ra,'-l-'t :•■-■--' ■,’..''fc

i^ssi The hon. Member, for Rift VAir 
hi. epeecb: did aak tie Governtm 1$

areals any wone than.any other, la XacL but tn rny. JjuniHe subnussion, Id#!*"*
■ ■ mdh^t^e'S.^lSr^eISrS;

Is true that we do: want .an -laflo*
Dr. HwiSAN (Muslim East) ; May, I, capital Into this country in crderio o^|' 

on a point of order, ask, Sir, that the on the devdppment programmes, beta;.; 
land at the Cbail that was talked of without it development wlU be retniijr’

: allolted lo Indians al Shimp la Tewa was TheMemberforCommcrceandlfidaeil- 
: not taken up: because it was only, con* did stre^ nnd sy that opital:«iftR|

; ildercd nt' for market sardening and labour and natural reuurccs,' and ihr 
there was no water avaQable in the area; vem, has no -value, or has at least !i!&|

iKDUsm.: Was that a pomt nf order? the aubjwt of crltictim fej;
TiuiDi;raTVSrcAK£A: Xdonot think. time to time; Wc are told that Afrittr 

It was a pcinl of order, it was pretty labour is poor; inferior, and its oc^l;
/ obvious what It was. small In-my opiaioxi^ . lIiisv,thcpry-isL

■■■ ■ beta employed .for:the.past rhaoy itas|:
to keep the African wages down. Tba| 
is no truth that iris poor, because |n 
Budget we are told that the produdtti 

one of the means of making a llvclih^ i tlgurci in the non-African agricuUuriiV 
wis matkei^gardcnlDg and.fruU.gtowmg. on the iacrease; Thatolime is aaindop 

. The fact remains that that particuUr lo-show tbat.nL I»afc-the-Ate4" 
wbem^WM'fewmmcnded byacommUlec labour should'receive mcotnltion.^S 
set up 10 deal with prospccu for the 
ietUcmemoIlndlsiii.1 repStthntTam
Sony, because a lot of trouble was Uken During the lecciil months, there.» 
ind. jiomo money, was spent, to find that been a steady increau* in the .^cetrf 

. that land wu still not laken uo. and ! foodstuffa whlrti are responsible ?or " 
repeat, ^ir, agslo, that durlog the last oMlvin* ^
few/years, r have ‘personally^ and: Periodi the African yr^ hw
Ooverameot has on many occasions, l*Wcd behind thr*pricea and no dodi 

; dpne.whai they can to help Indbmi to ^ has cauaed some iotsto^ 
lettU on the land. We am In'the mlnik of the yfifkVfak
udd-consttnliyiold-that we do nothing my view, this is in no small iWMitet 
for ibem. Whcn we do find lind for <^hUibulo^, Xaaot, to the nnaoil sW 

,u_.„ .:c..,.;thtni, we are told the only possible way of affaJra in Uib. co'imi^.'i believe lU 
for tt^ to develop that iand it UI allow the lime has coma when du whole 

to sublet, 1 do, not allow a African wags sirutturc ihould be » 
u^pwQ lij late up land and sobltti^- 'lewed and that Africani should be ^ 
why should J allow an ladiaa to liUar up; "oi occoediog to Ihislr colour, butaccot* 
land and suMci it? : mg to what they can do. If an. Afrto*

MlCM.CiKOSVO(Af,ian S,nr«™.. .E''/"™' “» CMW- job U. (>lb«

lo, much ot»h,i wi, Wc do no. WMt 10 B* *
MTObcn*bob»v.,potibeSre^I I»«boa^^re Bvo Europe^, ckrtu .»

•ce \ht country back to ^ hecauio « Icavus rixun. for Ih*

‘i'*” ihc nrst wd- mou im|)Ofttnt.’po^rt

f
:ii

1.1

1
li

vt T>ni Mo.*unR roa Aoriculturb and 
NATtmat Rtsouacts: It was true'that 

^ the Scheme was-for smalhboldings and
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KENYA lEPISLATIVE CDIJnCIl': ‘ ii: aim NovEMBE^MMl • ; Comminw o/ Supply IW167 Ccmmlilee of Supply CommlUa ujSup^ ^ a..„ /:
'H-—----/succeeded: in having £18,000,000:■ in
€inr Hassnnl'’ _ hi. lens, he U revenue tor 1953; and the hon. M^hM

when he “ oP*e hig for Firrarice indiealed il in pr^ bladeilr: shown - the The ted eiteta
wnele like Lo"* indicated that they would swallow theSchalaiidNapoIeon^Wen l^ mg uu, end of i953- B“> >
W sees Nelson he .saye ; 1 1^1 found an ltetn'given hete-^a small Item
Se eloihea-..'nre^rmb.^^of. £100,0001 It was a small >1™-“^' 
^ put him 10:0 sahots umto^ m ...,.,^, ^,^^^050 it was the savings shown

S,2ff-SSASg5
a ^ !0 the same Status, but toey tovc B* _ Finance that this email

; nsilMialily of a person rs^ .* tiing. It is a very, small amount an^

ind that you are just waiting to be r^ “ lam and the "poor people, as you

rrhe MembeHot. Finance] . ' forlhe Govemment depat1menli.^s
and:Lo9Knovemmcnt, :I .must put on place: them, in grades of “A" 
record what he'said.He suggested that "C; where, according to their s-:, 
the. time had come for .'the passing-of —and according to their qualificatioedS ^ 
control to the younger ;men who had shall ' have rights and enidiryS 
the advantage. of Western education, privileges with all oimmunilica. ’ i

• SofSelm ‘"l' “^rr,' o^ to be cnii^tSbmljS S
GovZ'mirn '' T"''’'?’’' oilicera other than clerks; and iSS
S°mTTv^ .r'i ‘“T'v revisibn of the salaries took phS^
Sng^^^- : used tonbioy better privUeges SanS

' ;. 9^ cle^I!a.: ,^y they , have been ^
MHe GiBONYo: Mr. Deputy Speaker, and-are not included at laa

l am very sorry if I misunderstood him, i”***® «’®nca! ,Bradcs, that surprises n*. 
but my point is that that time has come, :^®re are not many in this country »to 
and It must ilart riflhl now. because here; long before—from the earij 
more and more people are coming in and some Miniordinary useM
we do not have to wait until wc have in ^ country. They
a thousand or two thousand to fill charge of districts, some of them fa

.Mr. Deputy sp.i;r, , feel that in^^'t^
o haSe ihn' J'' “" ''‘‘''f “ but across them, pleasing.the administisdn 

urakhfro™ V I f, T -“m' ‘busaamas, pleasing thdroaaDmvSnfaSih 'Wues now to departmenu, nnd peth^s beenuia ihq
fS lu dSiro ^' "^’'^'‘‘‘‘*"1'' “>,« buve no time to write out palilions sal 
m mUddTe ^ have mteUngs, : that: thair Sc has a«

■ fdo (MTlst ?r Lm “* t’s S*”" uuy consideration nt nil. OriSS=r?s‘," s&isr.s.-.'sjs.-s.'; i’Sssrrs'j!'".
thing Ih'y can not front the rachl'nSii the attention of lbs

- . V , "■Asualas do not rise even to tha mill-.
«.a ^

Da. ItsssANi Sir, I shall fall if i do unSw^SSoL^Tt.^ question of til

Si%l£.;£S?S“• ■•: .rArsaviaBs,' ■ 4‘s.r4“;.rffis«- ■“Ss'sss:’'—•*"

i

I
li: i

ff,

li! " ia
are now. hHi ithat corns

;S-.c' T;
1!: s

issj
Sifim^a thi. ploca. (fmutfttorO kn^_S,j JJS»=i;Sri;;ian cv«-;; 
Thertfotc. ho was not,wtongi:ln, saying and_cni y^ ^
that you arc temporanr. , : ,ivV A Puuu man, naviug “‘“r; :

Tim Memb£r FOa FiNAt^: < R^y. childrtn,'he cannot^hly;^“^ 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, <>“-bubsU the fees that have been Incr^ in “«numlwrofmycoUeaguejlmusto^.p^^jB^^p,,: , ...,^

^p^n'S'VuJ'S;. In Sly riil,T::e .S» 5

i-ii

il
lii: Mr.
I ..vv____________ ^ i" •bl> Coi^ SI-. h'lill"Se m be toll wUb

looking far ;:.

ILsughter.) ; ■ ; •; . been “ have iht^^ t
DiuH;^: I must apologize to hon. based — , jeh

Memberi. I did not mean to put any g,, same feel for their
icihctiondn them. I was siraidy saymg tave to P', of £l00fl00 wu
Uut it was a very creditable thing to : jmwn .in the Bu^«pire lb be Governor*. I hive sc« a nec^iy ^ounl could r hive been

maka-« m.y
Oo«raortln'thepast.I can wnr^o^ ,1 ^Ved hY^»-bul I know mil- 
Sir, that if you ever go as a GovOTOT. ,„„t be 1^ »Y™ ^ gir. mihava ; 
you wdl go with the blessing of miUiooi y>Jof F^ of people appeir-
inlhiseouahy. J , : ^ ‘" ^^" .^riS wccjiU themcoo-

The second thing, when 1 Took m, the i"^^
Budget book, Sir, 1 find: that wa have , triUierv

i;.:!

i'JI
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\n Comi^ltee Pl.Si^PPfy it is to irn^ this maiur upon the G<^

: ye-jSisS^i^ :=l'“-«=sssy
co.t; Dt, li«taR|<> tt« roilboMjn. Ito B„^jrt,^ch ,will b€ inud, mOT i fail"'-““^
country. lo such an extent lhat t they, fiftnonn’^'which iHc'hoo; Metriber fe ^Vj tj^ water, nod-, the third; ^ ,
cannot bear it Some ol t^ have pinanpe }tas^been able: to «ci«.1i, I »line water,;, but ,hanUy ; usUy, ^
worked to the detriment oC the country cause some unemploynKaf 1 ^gh^jor the '‘“^Ilnlion a would:
(0 .util «. exloit UiW lbo rem^l of ” I cm ainfe 1 SSy liillo’ nioni_ uticm.on o«d ^
Ultra wauw linvc: tlWjd » ««"« Member that we all would gladly eta* i;|, S£d thin *= ' I*?'' requesme K
aboyeth«il!X)WO,which^hon.Mcm- J.„ ,^5„„bn„„,andglve11a T SraS«e-wheUiei they wo^ roent thal jiven
be, for Itonce thought Ct to show in J to go lo ihaNorthPolertB 1 ;S. biid ^
hlsBudget., . , , - , . ^ ; *S;<:^:db the 1c..t damage,to & l^lS

The cslcntiaV items of diet In this PCOP'C* 
country have been increased in price and presmt unrest that we are£uiG|'
the reippnilbUlty lies on the controls. ihi, counfrYls^ to a frtat exteol, da
Take, for iniiance. ghee. It Is a com- these controls. Sir, : Utt poos'to 6i
modliy wWch.ls entirely consumed by Uie the. prices to thecoasnaa
Asian cbmmunlly. This cbunlry was seif- Lotcre is a big cap produced by th*« 
contained'before 1939‘Bnd we were pro- coalroli. Nobody in'thU country wodJ 
ducing In this country ftrsUlais ghee. - ,jcay a reasonable price to producco,»W 
had ll replaced Ihe IlnWa.. S’!” *° body would deay ra rea.on.ble marMH 
iittd to^lmporl ftonl rndto. From WO .„ni to the merdnulB, but Ibe «l j 
it weal into the hand, of the conltoL The -rodugai by the controUir 1. ciieU:|| j 

, Imprav^nt In the quality wa» rffected |„„iU.ip on. the consumer, xif «lie.>"y 
by hard wnrk for twelve year, by the i,„o;„i'gfuup. of all oommunilfcs. •M 

,, I M Veterinary Department In tlii. counity. group.ui lu.> , . H
Hi; ,':; : Immediately the conuoi took over, dur- Now, Ssr» t .had no intention

Intthelast tea to twdve years, they have ing on the question,of agrieullut^Wt|
^ mined hi quality completely. U U now as the hbn. M^bcr for
• > I t' bad second grade, It Is slinking'stuff! shown grea^ annoyance at the dcmiMOK

* ‘ |. Nobody likes H. but It is sold u ftrii the- Indian community to have
i' i grade ghwio thli eountry. Pebjpb who' iUraUa!id,lwoidd not-—^ '
' i'l, ; »>*‘>“‘«''«.''>:nrlto«W ; ^Mu.BUJlmm.!HCdld■Mvv T forced, to buy the , expensive creamery-

I
i
I

I i
W!

:i
md sawii »™ '“;^ .^^bir. arid the jperiaiBts :;U.etc,- 0)mp!ai^^ _oi. m“ .

J 00 irter Sey could not pm- - nSc.'Sir, ate usually transported from
,1 tnndidnm '*''’ ™’™’!™^ ,K^ : ,he fligWands Into Mombasa when the

wWiout water. , , , , . , ISuhS he annotated there. The one who
What nbout the - _ ,

.

a iin

I1 iw
r

?»iSL^Stoytoke.uehn.ong:,(^^

Now; 1 »mo to Ihc qiiesttan^^U^ pHondJn his new
: I'l ot pmsenf feeing the ““TyT™. i; cannql but
• M Emergency.measutoi: I on behaU ohoul four yrn™.

butur to the tiin, of .ImostSli. 1/100.000 >.DtH*ssAN: I would not Ulin to wM Muslin* pewer ''““‘“JfThrNfflnnin*'''!”*'
" .yew Md pay s.v.rM hundred per cent Ibis-opportunity wiihoutBytag a f-M S'.'SJTnmtS

mom tor ihel, ghe, to t„im.^.a» words.-rhes. w.,.-dm. tathU eo»«W.i ^ Si« “ny. «.pj»rt_^.nd m ^ ,^o ^
penpU who hive bmi puldng up with Sir, when the people come >nd ionic ow H OovetnmeuI may e* of i* lAro , ^ living problem P‘ , In
it, the loyM uld peeeeftd people have ‘ large cstolesv-hundreds of thomindl'd If My hoo. ftierid!. Mr. Aw^-^ jj^KuJxr the. .nom^g
been uodergtdog ihU hardship end acreswttetokenover-andaUconmwttM w were-ell rttponiible fot ttor.^^^,,
roqiiMdardie’anihoHlies to tenwve ties were gmllyof dub TlMyhavebe»lj:dt>ul)t,we;ere'alIresponsibtetqM^,.^^„o[thbal^nin ‘
Ike control troio ghee and let: the sub lclling. and they are iffll Bibdetdng H . eoent that no'ectlon.-vM ^l  ̂™ with the denunciation or I
Vetertnaty Oepeitmenl Improve it bull would ask the Member for Agrio*'W uiedUtely it started eppeanng but we Indeed, i‘remember P ^ .
agila u 11 did before ihe war. lure to show me one linglo ittstonee (d H not tele, aU of us; resp^bUlly the events of >b*t„f ,jme---
Uut no eltenlloa ha been given to It an Indian vdio wras granted land by bla {1 thereesibversive ,tal n«cho t’o*?.’’'!, “„|at chingo' My

and hesubdet it and soUib ' | '"'“nese (Applame (Uughterh-bid. pn^
"S® at Sh. 95 a do and the controller ,, ,. ... . tl diis pert of the lespondbilily Ilea on my ^ , ??'!^S^mmiUte, whfcb,,
wta nol allow ii u cooa inu tUs ‘J*- Mt"";: Why <to not ^y^ MrS ftiesida, : : ^ ^ ^
coonlry. Sr, iha aame Ihlng appUea 10 “P tl» 0“>»< eehenie? ’ ' 0 • ■ . , \ ^ in. my opinion, made aoM VOT au™^
to'tarellSi^'^ Da.H.^:-rheCoa,tdiieme:I««| Sir that 1^^^ ihf

“ oneoftheni, We weniiindeai-iiuited UM Da; Haasuc: h ay. Ig; S comae. deaUteidi too ^ ^ then. 
“*!>““‘I>>irehasea, area in Mackionoo Road for ihf M ™ne from the aarnc Mmim^.:'^ jlow my „ eiuv,

hWieS^it^ ,'25?'’ ?“” “ asaiiunt setUemenf achespe. flie' Cow H knew their: language. 1^ ‘“^’'‘riS^ddn Ite ral!"* ”•
W paicoa ihey letured, when iho ptieea emment eauerts look three veara U 11 customs. It waa up to diem to go “ ordinary tiansfomM^-lb,

ouoy to get ejieaper atuff fa IM, country agricullure. This »« an area that seaa H « the heart: of their own people , nno

J
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III Coolel' Cooke: In daylisht.Hiou Ivio
hii ctioin Bembc™ yesterday. We had, - raids wcno a deliberate plan. The pet- 
e> o( couise. the usual bleats about petrators must have beet) showing gifa o( 

deflation and the usual sort of organization and showing a good deal of 
Snism that rcvenue.neat year would .dating which one;.does !not associate 
Esably be less than this year. 1 have normally with those people I think there 
^ to that for the last ten or ; are: potentialities of the gravrat danger 
Snvears and in every (case,-the there it we allow; the opportunity to slip, 
n^^isls have prdveddd be wrbhg'nnd land allow those men to establish them- 
l^ve no doubt thal they will prove 'td selves iti those;ithpchcltable forests, from : 
be^og in the coming year. 1933. My which it is only too easy to swoop down . 
^-friend, the Member for Commerce;.: dtt defenceless fntms.
rad Industry. I think, put the .matter in . do not think the hon. Member for - :
Are right perspeettve when he raid he dtd;- j^^ Order is here, but if he were . 
not enviage any kind of a riurnp. IZis ^ hie u,at a riionth
really that we are going throt)gh aJ«. immediately I heard that these men
InJiflanary period tafer-Ih'n to"^ „ere escaping intt> the forests, ! ra^ 
aperiodofdenauon; l donot, th<;rctare. upon him the absolute
lhare ihc pessimiim whjch necessity of taking strong action against t
>fOTbers here P^oplo of that nature; and I think he had
to hear my hon. friend, Mr. in mlnd-^I do not think it was entirely-
bi brought to the dellberauon ? through my suggestion—he did bring in
Couaol ;tbl:: sound 1 Scoiash^ such people - ;

which IS so nccessap^.I mlnkp-and the fact of the matlcr iS i -
he. with his experience ^ that time the threat has been ^
did riot appear to *harc .thc pe«imism . and

^others appeiu -to. the disturbing thing to me it that » few
if Ihtru depr^-umtSiu^S tl.c« «belliuu. young men arc being

ways beautc if farmers,: for: Instance, , ...................... ^
get less for their produce;,they will be . Now, 1 have, been myself in the Kings . 
paying less for machinery. and- various African Rifles. Lhavc been bn . two punk 
other necessary factors to build up farm* live expeditions in this country. U if

V but my conclusion-is—and if anyone
. ftAdst^r.Da^^^

, Ml Cookb: They are not paying very Monday, and saw what the Press cor* 
much for labour at the moment so It ^Mndcol had to say-Ut seems to be 
would not be dlfncull, . - opinion that he bad been arriving at

Wiihregard to the'posillon which was In consultation with bthen 
dijcu^yaterdayagooddda-Hi“State country-that thU mere putUng on of 
of Emergency—I would likeTlo say that fines hat riot really very much effect
1 agree one hundred per .ccoi whh wlut: what; Sir. it is really doing is pmUring
ocrlcadcr; the Member for Rift Valley, ;i the poorer classes and the othe^lhc 

. aid: feel Uui the matter is getting young inctt-do not care two hoots .
out of hand”. I think the initiative Is whether their, cattle are taken or not 

• passing front the authoritiesio the other really, and, indeed, It gives them, an
side : . ^ excellent excuse later on for saying^y

Nowj_am myself iii favour of the most ’ could not pay"; their owries or , ,
drasiicandthcmostufgcnt reply to these womenfolk^.,
rebels. (Hear, hear.) These men have i ihink. Sir, the only remedy is,.of 
te getting away with it. There is no course legaUy—and I do not mnd 
doubt about it 1 must say I was pro* Mvioa it in this Council—u if ibese 
fotmdly perturbed In. reading to-day’s pipie take .lo the sword, ih^ must 
paper to sec that there had been a second Srish by the sword. I think the only
{^^a^peun fanw '

mk -n.;rason-. F.fau :

c<MR»iiw ot suppif inKENVA LEOISLATIVE COUNCIL
., I7J Comminee of Supply Com^tleeo/ Suppif i||

IMr. Cookel ^ V' rnaize per day, he and hu fanoay,
i, • jllusloniit who now- in-this" country/"^'h pay' practically ~three-quarten of

,* Is f 7' 7' some of the locar fame -that wage for the purchase of his staelc 
which Is like the melropiolitan fame'he food alone and leave nothing in res^ 
already possesses, it is ns though that for tfie Other necessaries of life. 1 \
gentienun pot ihy hon; friend as he then therefore, that it would be a better My
wait a Den^ocrat of Democrats, a friend to establish subsidies than to increase
of the poor, almost a son of the soil— wages nt the present moment. It U, of
(Laughter)—and he has emerged a ilcni course, an indirect help to the purchasing 

; and unbending Tory, becaiiie I can find, power of those men, • . ;;;
Sit no trace in this Budget of his, mo 
sigh.;.Sir^ Ihat he-stitl has the fortunes 
of the poorer classes of this country at 
heart.

!

I
fI II„ Now,; Sir, , there is one matrer In tk'' 

Budget statement;;wlth which I want la ^ 
dni. It is. to a certain extent, a matter’ 
of detail but also matter of principle a- 

; Now, it li Ihe molt ozlraordiiioty ihirij ‘"™l«ri, U U, iriiiecd a matter o( «ty
that not only hai ray hon. friend omitted “'®*' ‘"ipotioocc. to, a larse number ol

; any remriJics for the present cost of wuOW'* ana orphans of cx-scrvants. of ;
Hying but he lias almost gone out of Government. Now,. Sir, if one looks at
hli way, Sir, in two of his major recora- Page 7 of thcJRfluncial Staterneai, you': 
mcndallimsln hls Budgct, to add loihat will find that the Widows’and O^ihani’ 
cost of living, I refer, Sir, of course, to P«n«on Fund to which something like . 
the increase or proposed Increase of oonlributcd in the past

. school fees and to the tax on motor, ffom that £630,000,. about ^
vehicles. Now. this proposed Increase on -^1*^0.000 has been paid out, leaving. If .;: 
school feci will strike the middle Income consideration compound
groups' and' ihe lower middle income a balanre to-day of £1,350,000.
groups more thin anyone. TItosc are Now, Sir, I would Impress upon Membm ,

: the people on. perhaps, £700 or £800 a *^°hcy is not Government
i year with two or three children and of '* ^ nioney which was con

course, although I agree with his pro* ‘nhuted from the salaries of certain 
PO«> rceardlng motor vehicle taxation. not, therefore, a part of the -
that propowl muu also Inevitably lead Colony; It is a contingent
to a railing of the fares In taxis and to ihe Colony because the ■
Mpecislly in busd and In that way,'also “/nohnt has never been funded. Now, ^ 
rontribuHng to the cost of living. Now. ‘'ace the amounu of those Widows'and 
I do not know whether my hon. friend pensions were fixed'originally,

a complete change ‘a nty knowlcdge, been no
of heart with r^rd to hli recotnmenda. change, there has been no cost of living 

yr !, * ‘uhridiet, but ! would ask •Howince as far as I know, paid to the 
Wm to far as malw li concerned, and and orphans, and many of
2!-h other side, to If?"? especially those living In Great

r f«Hng the pinch very much ■
SL Lyiielton said afier the moment. My suction V Sir.

■NteofS hL If, « » rou,h ,oca, lo £30,000 rtoiUd bo
Moy rcorie ra U ?' *" * P”' ““1 “ ““ P'”>ion of widow, ood

^ “nitiMk Hi) wjjKUd.l.flai rale of
onS ra“ I' «.uld mezn Uul .

nute. widow, and omhaii,-lf indeed

a wife anJ iik« L??!* * nan with *re-<ould come under Increased benefiu
^ zoeb a rchone. Tb. m^uTl^

<bi| he °

; i s
il
ii-

vf

.i

Ii
even brought to book.

I
; ;.inie»noroy.',

Ml Haveiock: Labour?

i!ri!i

fay. assuming
pounds of enffm refer*'rounos or ence to the finwcial position as gone Into a

five or Ux ; ‘hiy’ight : force.

:y
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179 Ct olStt^r Cotwnitle* o/ Smrplf 111c»«.aw i,/aiT>» a of Sappt 'tIII:

[Mr. Cooke] 77- . people who hive been addinjrliitlfa k;
imill uke itwIEraequeiicej. Thai, in my femes'during Ihc pait few ya,,,

; - esperience'On'lwo punilKr espedhiona; mpnr"'«peeia!Iy^< durmg the Tsm 
teas the only way lhal Ihe mailer was speeches al Ihc-Generel HecUim.

' 'mity btoufht to a btad/,,;>', v- -y. ..,.e
1 would join wWr the plc« that olhere ’

lave made here that moderate opinions I iK?t f^Sj******
' of all mees-Europeans, Africa^ and S s£5w tha^^iS^ eS? 

Aslans—ihould be rallied in defence of take a itno noainwf f*^*®****^
our common country. (Hear. hear.)-. I ^ 
deplore whal Mr. Olive, Lyllellon iid Soma’^

: Ihe Olher day, lhal ihe African leaden ^

: aod one which-U an emirely wiong aui! *S;ia™. iffa “ 
liule. Unlei. we can raUylo our ^e the ‘ “i'l ‘‘‘f* -
moderale African., Ihen Ihe fulure of LL ^ ^ !f^
Ihis couniry is indeed potions The vasi ai *
ntaiorily or Atrfcmi are deceni loyal Ef,“wm,hi 
people. We mutt make every efforri nol ''“‘'« '™“ld do K>, . : ;
by bribery, bul by reasonably littening ' The only ray of hope I can see out of 

—.1“Bricvancesrr-whieh are several— rhe prcscrit situation is forlhe'modenia- 
tcloimloi Ihose grievances, evenTsdiesS. to get tirgelher and In adopt the esilicy :

: : tag-dim. gticvsncn, even though “AM for each and eachifor all" foV the '
_ the Stale of fcnMgency is sti« on. ihow- bcncBrof this country. fAppIarist) v 

, mg no vindictiveness but being - fimi: ' 7' „ . > f *^5
; with the teal-icbels-ihe people who Tim-DEpirrv SMsiaae: As 

have gone inlo the forests, the people °‘^'''°^‘'‘'°><’’‘l‘’ck.l lhtnlcitwouU be
who ate ihbaling and maiming stock— ““'“tent ifwe broke off nowu ; 
and to show our liimoets agilmtThera
but .""Ttpiml; peopie; who cannot ; ADIOORNMENT ^ " liisair.ci'Ks; '

- ; l. SIr. Hiu! nuny olherip have doae cur tttlaula past EUvttp c'clork ojh.
b«t over thfi^ piuina wwb jo draw the • V ^ /

^ very pkaum to be la wetment with

mttth”!' it' 'ir'^£r?h^ •S'^ltaj^&SemnSrSrlo^

llnii acHon sgainl What OM miSi^ dm idea al
the bulleldwaded Eump^. ^ ^ 'T">y P™viw when .
pertwpi one per cenl-Si it U ulIJ Budget, mut ai it found
noisy people il« da ^„eh ha^ InTJ of «upport. f feel I must get 
am ves, i h.„ ^ CooooH‘tand ailrfor
J»t5os»nus..n,l„^„ tafo^uon OT tte lubica aisd If U
Sh OBver Lytsalton or, IniSutaiT “«
tltuiehes, an, demasei.Sr « • *ui«sr that it

™ M « matter of maktr finanAi pr^

» iv U * tr- • ; • Now,■ remission, I tcalizer )u»'WSMMmS.-
>^**‘“*‘ . ■ : t e ' b«ly n»y .^aifa #U ^ can by, way

'ThM b a second point jncMr.iCobk* * of remission but that it is his duty to do 
.rteeh wiUi which l'wn ^^ff®^^ I do not and.l,Sir, have told my con^iueaU 
^^Uat b,-whea,he taW .Uiat this j coasidec it their duty" to daim
S^Snt cdielijon has arisea from, eeo- rcmissioh. They must, of course, disekrse 

cansci. I vrpuld so as tar as to jheut .financial j^tloni cleady, but one 
uv that the economic causea,r'land {voiili have,thought that after that U y^ 
tmiurc and the grievances, real and, joereiy. a'n»k..of. thumb, and that'the 
huriaary h^^ve provide very'' fertile rcinissiom is a rigbL I may be told—X 
S^ beds for what was an entbdy Uo noA know-lhat is a principle 
eofitiatorgantialron started by evil men which is recognized by the Government, 
£> ttUKht to gain political advancement but my belief that that is the case has 
to tbdr own ends and for the destruc- been rather shaken in. the last few days, 
tion of peace. law and good government Yesterday, 1 had a-cerlam>per to 
flf ihii Colcmy. I would only say. pro- : me in conneidon with an application for 
tifjed a fertile seed bed for their, octivi- remission. sTlie application was rejtd^.

. , Now, Sir,'I do not wish in the very least .
, • to ftOsihlo the meriii of -lhat .case. It ,

M».Cooke: On a point of explanation would be most improper, nor should I 
Sir, 1 hai-e. always attcmpled to make it answer.'but In the reply that ,
dor that any event like this » wax sent to. the applicimt occurred lhesc
many factors, not just one, one of which very ligtufiwnt words—“Applicallonl'for
is thu economic factor.: : rcmiMion have increased to such a largo;

sasttsssigi^:

Wm b, the iulotTOiHon .wtitahle, .ny : ^^^S'ifjrSS tSwttwiih my
liewto mr, thMmosay.'the prop^on tiui-'^^ to. nabi lt ,
of ttmlsjion Hot there has been hitherto, aw'''""''*-7 ffui I »m not
to .« . greet mejoiity who «e «II Xi„'Sr„„’r“M iSfp^t •>-
•Me m pay those fens, hut them te n '“’V "iV'll.i? she very good reuons 
ditoty iu it. It u tUM« the feioMon t^ “Sl'^l’b^o'MSerhr Health 
tteojaited „ an luBcipibta^bbUg.tioa slJSpmter to «
oa tl^pul of OoveiTOienlf Sir, I con- Uv ihU matter. 1 do
1^ ttat it is. It you have a MmpuUory ,^1. W uringy-llntTltat
edocatioa system'it postulatea mmissioit, ask. Sir, for. .

i*
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• to rc-invest part ofliis ^rofilt toa,^ 
be no djroinutiori by reason stderable j»rt or his iprofiU^ io fi^ 

-••r - of fcunqal pressure of what I regard os' development, '^e second point he^
• riiist. and that the Goyemmeot will ^ that those profits should be tvtS 
recoxnize that it is an escapible obllsa* over a period with regard to ibcoiK^
tioa. (Hear, hcar.y^^^'^^ " y Now, ^re is a precedent for that bfc

M^^Cmo^u, (Mau): Mr. Speaker.
I wish to amplify one point with regard individual cotain

• to income ta» which was raised by my ^ allowed. Ihen ■
ccUeagoe from the Rift Valley in his sreat hardj^ on a farmer m Hat i, 
speech yesterday. I think there is no ^ ^called upon to pay income tu
doubt whatsoever that the main economic ”1 followng a xood yn
d«lopn«mofthl,con„tr,ha.b«n duc

dcvclopmcnU , ^

Finaliy, the point made with reprd b 
the surtax; lever and I think ite asia 
argumcni In favour of that level bcis|

h. ™™ ™ u of : ywra. UnIcM. provlMoos ixc imdi h

IwdhnT. personal cnlcrpriK, 1 think it rS
bv atl? ™ Sdliii *V"r '""'“<"0“"! io Mml-slransuIaUon-d

not only In this country but in olhe; '
counltiei where nBricutlural conditions I hope in this country wo shall ncsi 
are sim indclinile and still exploratory, see a situation such as exists in Pnglitd 
and I think we can say quite safely : tcwlay. where you have enterprise div. 
thcrefofcjhat we arc still m a pioneer couraged by taxation and you havej»> 

r» P'ow**' very far from iU potential, owint
‘he heavy penalimllon by income toi. 

^ not only of capital, but by the laboariti
«piuU^, and 1 think there is DO doubt - ^ . r-, :
I Is uiider<apUl!ted at the p^t time. ; .

We only has-c io lnvesUisle Uw report Secondly. Mr. S^er, I must confa 
by Mr. Troiip for ^flrnutlon of this wnse ailonishmenl at h^usy®**^ 
lU^cnL If the perennial succeu of hon. friend, Mr. Aworl,
agrteulture were greater than It is at the *nd to^lay from rhy hon. friend Mr. 
present time: if the inethodi were more ^Ikonyb, a repreadv to Government fot 
cut and dried, as they arc In England, more speedily openl^ the Kiktija 
they would not be undettapiuliad (»; independent, schools. The Kon. Memho
Muse moi^ would (low tcadUy Into ihit fc'““calion replied poUlely thit It *»

Tnduttty^ Therefore. 1 have esuMiihed 'he dissemination of sedition U
.1.1? *“'! * •““'Jeus industry and ““c schools. Now. w-e are, in lib 
1. " "bw require. Budget. ,Mr, Speaker.'being asked to
herefote. all t^ assisUnte .Phtove of a further sura of £l.000ia»

V ^ "-(hat is. '“incy for education, and ! fed s-etj
" n'lcullure. I hope "'"hJly, and J think, in this, I haye the

” o' Bi'to'Kc will, thet^ '"ppcto, of my colleagues, that it It the 
J ‘»»ldetslion To to'Ppnslbilily of Ooverament and. la 

,^™„ns made h, ray eoi.

-corapsay. .h.„aba..to he the fteJ-Sn^SjS

in Cammint* oj Suppif - Commirite 0/ Suppif !S6
IIS

. ifMii . barrier a^inst such people, provided •
iMr.Crqss^i . 0f-5ghools;ihai have v-'tHat:.they: are of the same merit and
‘‘'‘"'.SLd ate ndt one or iwo, hut a ahnUy as others.. IM may have that :
“B” ■ ond I submit that this ..assurance. Sir. I hope I may look tor- 
^•„,;fMAing niuit have been goiiig ward in; my maturity, and possibly *nlh 

tofmany monihs, possibly for mote benevolence than.has the Member 
“'• ''" 7.^0 toneeft thiiTtlmt they for Nairobi West, To a greater Nairobi 
“ h'.ve been aware of this aiid f which may still be infested with hordes 
S’^ndmn te hon. African Members of bureaucrats but in which,.! hope, the 

lienee for not ensuring that there products of the secondary schools of

MilCoweC . Mr. Jehemiah (African Reprtsen.
I do not
merely to aik ves^c^v sp«k briefly on one or two poinU. Be-
pMintthai arose m the dc^tey^cr^y. j i-wbuld like to refute ihc,
The hon. Member for Education rc^rred ^ just made by Uic; hon. Mem-
„ . lysicm ofrsala^ " ,?nffer for theMau, with regard to,our.whereby it was found profimblc to^cr . : (or iedilious leaching In
» higher scale to rffuils fronr ovc^s. independent schools, and our respon*
The hon. Member for Abc^re.^h^. jq into the mailer with the
took this up.and .Education Departmem to see that the

no reference to wlwt I call the Kenjra very small and we represent
European native. That is, the product ^ area, so we have no time to
of the European secondary schools. visit schools to see whal iitaking place in

Some years ago. I think I can prove ihose schools. We-Bre_ not ins^ 
by facts, that there was a very great schools. Now. Sir, thc^on. Meml^ay 
Aysjcal barrier preventing the advance* have time to do all these Things becauM 
tnral of locally grown Kenya fellows Into his constituency ts so small. .:
Government service and into other j ^gyld like’to say with regard to 
major enterprises in this country. U wm , earning power and the capacity
pfptebiy rnore physical than theoretlal. jq pay income tax that the meMi of 
ToJay, I think I can equally prove that , A^icaris* livelihood mainly depends on 
that barrier no longer exists. You have gjppio^cnl and what they can cam 
only to examine the Government staff ^hcre Government
lati and the staff lists of the big gQpjj . jjibugh to employ an
conizations in this counlty; to see that appjeciabic- number of, Afriani, lb® 
local Kenya people are beginning to - paid to them is very low op« “ .

icwnc foivmrd and takciUheit: place in ,■ Mnnoi^c a- salary capable of r^lng-----
fsirly responsible positions. The stale* .|axed directly under income tax rule.

, . nient by the hon. Member for Educa- y^g nay poll tax, that Is all we pay, but , ,
i* tiofl and Ubour, althouglT only.as an ,0 p^ke these poor people jay .'"J*
; analogy, might, I think, create a certain ,han ihat -is making ihcir poution^too

: amounjL. of misgiving in : the minds of jjfiiguit.-jf we look at the salary ical» ,
j some of the people, where it might be^ . the single.
i cowtnied that it is the policy of Gov^ African who earns wough in Gove^ 

ernment to encourage the payment , of ; ^^j-^pioynieot to have cn^
I hi^-uUries to overseas'recruits in iia(,|e (or income tox. inc« i™?
i preference to those who might be re* . (g^, \v},o earn about £300 • y«r, :

omw iorolly.; : ; ; v - ; . but Thm They j :
itm not. of courae, aiking for any go per cent of &e

preference or privilege to local people. -am a salary liable to In*
I bdieve that would be wrong. 1 "°2;^She^so^Sr the lower
It wwdd be even more wrong '°r"S^fricans, I think, is a deUberalewiuuons to develop where there is any of the Alncaiw,

IM/w Uited 
tiiaesb^iir>-nr

V-'

I?
3to personal enterprise. When I talk about 

dcveloprrienl of the country, I -am 
naturally not referring to the means of 
production—the railroads, roads , and 
other communications—nor so much to 
aiKillary development of djmmerce and
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IMr. JeafiSahT
Government policy, one perhaps to doei not know that.: 
keep ihe African low m" the economy of _ - , . 
ihc couniry. It is not Uue lo our in- ‘hat »he quarterly
cmclency at nil. because in many places pevclopraeot and Recoiutnic6»
we find wc possess the same qualinca- Authpntjr. whrc^^^ 
lions, and do the tame work, but avaiUble uJi
our salary U so low that it makes us shouW suggest m .Kiswahni;:tad <i^ 
feel quite disappointed or dissatisded. jated as widely as possible, as U is ^ 

a .. ... c- . . interesting reading and it will nab
Anoihcr ^irtt. Sir. is that even m people understand that GdvemniS 

private employment, in agriculture, the nbt idle. (Hear, hear.) '
salaries paid by the private employers .
arc malnly conditioned by the salaries Now, Sir, water is a very vsloii thp member for Dev^pmot: ......................
paid by Government. The priyale;«n* Ihing and a thing which is very nod • co-ker Sir, the hon. Member for Rift matcriah by communal hbouru in
ploycn are not prepared to pay more >anlcd, but it is a thing which is ala vSv asked me to make a statement In hand, and my hon. and ImrOed fwnd,
than Govcmmenl. i have an Instance of very scarce. Their achlevemenli so fu • this auncil of the Government’s inten- the Member for Uw and Omer, will no
such a case, where the private employers are : tremendous,' 6ut I am gola| ti :! lioa on their programme for lightemng doubt deal with further details at a sub- 
were prepared to pay more salaries but request ttot Government should aJ! die iciion against the present lawlesmess, . sequent stage,
on account of Government scales they keep ita^ffort in improving water iurIj ihctr mwlium-term policy immediately Hand in hand with.this closer policing ;
refused to do that. Now, Sir, when dov- everywhere through the country, so thl i the stress and strain of the Emergency must go closer administration To this v ,
emment mtroducei such discrimlnailon wc may be able lo have water ihrouthba in hand, and lastly, their proposals end, a scheme of sub-stations' is Wng ,
fuj salary, I the length and breadth of this country, to prevent a rcaudcsccnre of this trouble, worked out. It is the intention that the
think, Sir, that Government is doing By that, Siri I subirut, and 1 hope tbt J i„ ,he first olacc. Sir, IcLmc assure oCBcers in those sub^stationi should hoi

^ the lot of the African will much improii roimrir that the Government, and all be burdened with blBce work. (Hear,
mid that it u not possible to legislate Therefore we shall be able to cootribatt ^ Members of the Government, fully hear.) The sub-stations will sen-e as bases
L,p'll of the country., imi^ie the damage which U being for more: detailed touring and* closer

,,SIr,Ibc«>o.up,^h;(Applamk) ■ •
<iill(m«l on qi.,Ullc.Uoni .„d apabUity, . H*Mis: Mr. Sp^. I i ‘ taaca°d" oV' m btto level anmlmiUon of oor e^nty io-

The hoa Member tor Educillon end hon”\r° r"'"fS io-lhU debett. m („ ,(,5 benclil.ot all Ihelpeoples ...tellisence lerylces, ond for adyiM for_..............
Labour iried to espUIn wK.uchaibn^ talSnra but also by Way of tte dis- Iheirimprovepenl. TOs eiamlnaUpn It
•tlonw., neetmr!:.bu, I am .lu bi;-S^ ».^T^oLoVtlJ inflow of oapiml and expected, lo -lake plaoe al a very miy

;«|^liallnn wai not convincing becautJ Iras ciuot^ i^iblv r~mriP to ky date. , . ,
‘ "kether It is tSion fif the lS^in^,o'in Md tbe divetsionof humanandother activi- A Bill will : shortly eoiM, before

"”i'"^ky a black man. a while man lS"anomn« in AfSf^nnveSS^ Iks from conslrurtivc clfoVt to, dealins Council desigaed to increase Urn peuMtlei

>1 in the African Und'iicax W.|« a " ' Till: Diarcroa or EoucaTiffii: M'- iotbe iKee heads mentioned by ihe hon, .nd'ivery‘Bn'i **" ke made 10
^ provalcd in areas .here'diere i'i*‘k't: "here is just one small point 00 Member for Rift Valley, for of necessity „o,ide uasc m soon is possible, ike .
“j **i“ « eli. Clearing of budi hM i^“^,' *k‘’“i‘* like to say a tew wonli ikere must be overiapping. Certain . of all Kikuyu and Embo and
“ken plate In vatioui placea and L" "P'i'.ie hon. Member for Moo- mcanira'by way of ti^lening proent ^ ,dll be made obligitory.

which Were unlnhabiubh! h.v! *k° •■“ke about remlsaloos of setioa apinal lawlesanesa will continue or without theit own
kabliaiion. This “ f Sk“i fe^ and I would like to lasurt nen after the state of Emergency has - (AnnUusc.) It is proposed to make

k'eal achlesemint, tad I beilevc. Sir ikere U no iateotion that Ibert etued, will carry on ai ^rt of the .n o5i,J^or thcir cenilicalci com-
SSdi ‘̂t?^d‘^*'^'aoS; moti^r ‘.iaeed 00 tte ^Urm policy, mid will be dcaigj^ p„',C(APplaIuc.V > ?

f'*'"'"* aniong the S ramssioni la other words. «ptevcot a recrudescence of the trouble. T" .i—d; beard

of Educarion) ' heard of, -Police stations are ; being

,liidi It Ml complete uoiformity , on a permanent basis, at least for so long 
'k'T”” cart of -the Colony and as wc.cao foresee, not only with a view . 
(tietra receiving- very to stamping out; the present lawlessness,
"“.1 J^mUeration with a view/ to . but with a.view to the prevention of lU 

tZ no^on. there shall , recurrence, .largely through the, mtimatc 
M u nossible—it is not always : knowledge of the smaller areas and of lU 
iSf^snh^^I be no ib- inhabitants whidi will be gained by the 

^“Si^^r^«tmSt^tween ; policemen concerned, (AppUme.), .
Sirict and anoihcr. (Applause.) , The work of erecting the buildings for

•' these- police stations in temporary

taking place and the eouniiy at
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- B mt «hon.B®5*^“lh^’lhS^t!on should _
jind individual. dFort,-il is clear in 'the >-which,- in-the public'intcfaL U b inwoo _ ihe African areas,, by the hon. Member for Finance, but
light of-present circumstances that these discussed here, but I .can^isB^i.^^ on similar lin^ should 1 would like Ip give my backing for hU
merits have been abused and such abuses Members that this has beai and in raowt of African ^ sugges,tion .for an Estimates Committee
cannot be tolerated. (Hear, hear.) A re- much in the minds of GoverwnwS^ on^rms and in and 1 -would -ask him to think over
currcijcc of this abuse must be prevented ' is in the minds of 'all individmh S^ hm in those cases, apart whether it is possible, although I know -
and despite idcalogical sentiments, which cemed with this matter. Ii u Sa 2^®^ .kl^t^ition of seizure of stock, il is noi ewctly in,line with the Dnt^

• frequently have no regard to practical stantly-undcr review, and the iffiBatJ/ seizure of crops would. practice, whether u is possible for this
: cifcurrislances on the spot, it is clear that ^ of substituting new techniquateS^ into account, and immedi- EsUmales Committee to take over the

Regulations. Council will at a very early Nfomas or home-guards in ; the m» 2 kjlt more particularly this applies to that I w^uld much.ralher get something
dale bo asked to consider and to pass into areas, and there is evidence of suS i SS AfiSan Seas, the district: omcer telescoped under one head,, ^ ,
law a Bill which provides a permanent > action by these people. I -iven txiwcrs of closure of shops, A very important point which I do not >
measure for that dote control which Is so l! . : that sort of thing in places think has yci been made or r^ly du- ,
neceisary to the welfare of men of good- There i^nother measure to whid wii does not already exist- . cussed is the matter of the Contingencies
will in this Colony; and, what is even w*:*’ to draw altenUon, which has oetfi': . . Fund, which the hon. Member mentioned
more important, to the welfare of their included in the approprute Ece . Finally. ,h- in his speech. 1 personally, and-1 think
children and their children’s children. regulation, but on which tctMl; his proved practicable to remov _ ^ am speaking on behalf of my European
(Hear, hear.) But the closing of schools »n hand and I trust that lheneceiui|# State ed colleagues anyway, would agree to the
and provision for future control is not by fiulations will very shortly bepublishdfe ireu which arc j- ; ’ Contingencies Fund being stepped.up to:;
itself enough-Much harm has been done there should be a'o^: the Govemrnem has it^e^ mu n_ £200,000 and, indeed, If. especially in
to the minds of men by the activities of of bringing immediate retribution to K mind that it ncc^^ . present diflicuU financial
these schooIC and the sonallcd. in- inhabiianu of limited areas in n^rlSu^Tihia will hegotiallons, or : rather ^the financial
correctly, Oilhinguru tcachcra’ Training Mau Man crime ocurs. The Inuados^- of the Kikuyu position as rcganls financing the Emer-

. College, associared with two sSiS this particular measure, the object & need a certain out ihc hom Mcmbcrlhought U-
:Whlch. .havc rccxiuly^ courre. has been generally In mind. ^ Md the P«lmiinary a tention Is ^ing B
That Is not all the harm ihat has been ‘he intention of this particular pi-ca to this.at present. (Applause.) , pund stepped up to £200,000 before the

, done to the minds of people, for similar 1» that where there has been a moriti Ma. Havelock: Mr. Spwkcr, the beginning of : IM3,1 think there woulU •
propjipnda has been spread by Stau attempted rhurdcr, serious wouaMr; yjfHncm we have just heard is *o im- be .no objecUon in .thU: m^ :
Mail through iU other agencies, and that : “f*dn . or serious damage of proFc;| mrlant that the first request I would |he safeguards . that the, non. Memwr.
propagan^ is not due to economic Mmi Afcu meetings or possibly mike is that it should receive full and menUoned in hU speech, and I praurpe.
wusci. (Httr, hear.) things to be added, and where it o t» ; i^tc publicity in the Press of this and would. support that Sttnding

Simll.r tr I 1 c’ sidered that ncarbyieiidcnu havefd^ Colony at the earliest possible momcnL Finance Comtmltec would disappear.
• uS! K. T ttme. to take reasonable steps to prevent r- . ■ ■ ' - a, far as the mymenl of the expenses

‘ their communTl duty, andnS XTtfmf S nf^he E^craen^ i> concerned, ! feel
ESh hJm such crimes can be pinpointed in Ba^i I « tb* f‘“S «n thu ridi' TharU^ U wUl haveSUW harm done to men s minds. That areas, police; with Ihe assistance psrfw seeded by hon. Members on this wde that ttrt -nj the amount is going to

otTc^y, andwilhlheaulho^ ““‘‘5'as^lhe hon. Mtmber for
our. Ii 10 auiricloOiMr. may taka • iii»w«» too* of H- I: have no-doubt that ^ an quite dear. It, leenu

'•““ht that »c adion undri^Uiia^efgcnw oppottaaily will ariic “"“'h''' tTbe mS from thi iurjplu, : :
' u?>“ci WWicSon d^le. to_take ph« toS'oeek end I ^ould Uate cotesoricaUy
“St^ rtu II ““ “ ticyde. or any Other form of »» fdure, “'h'" „6t be met from a tcneial

: ^ "O'" the InLbitant, of thd_g t»d. upon rt. tee^m in IrSotinru; It i. ,unfortuned..
ohuininj fot a ocnOdX*^ ^ lusUncatlon of ,ueh . imnu^ if | thetefor* turn to the speech mean that;dcvdopmenl^ll

. eipeit in »hM hii bedatJe^li?.™ *" «irutc would be that the Inhabitant^ of the hon.*hfember for Finance. He has A yo, than it mi^t have ^
I»lVholodca™.rt.;,,S' “ ?"«*.•'> '-•ke reasonable steps to shurly sir. been twitted, about hi. pr^ f" ”y were madeayalUblnfortot-
curlousldeatoidniembiiJ^hl^^.l S' "'.™ keen “mn^> pwanre and his rather colourfidly ,, ^meOiing we have sot to face. ,
old.fa,hiot«jandu conKrvalh^.Vl, ’ J^kty- Ike seizure .would,ilintoated pimphld. I must admit that _ wi|-iMr mentioned the great
•df. (Uughter.) But ?'5'' if Prtudsional and wor^fl .hsi atuck me about it. it appealed T^e hpn.

foUowed by a full report to be .<*« m, much like a programme for a pley . Ji VSd metdy eomnwnt
requltei I eutlous remedy At°Ihav?l!f 15' “''>«■ poialble ; time, to «< led that the hon. Member, instead of krat J'" or the hoo. Mera-
d«st^ •“'««> hiv. to* Governor, fn the udrt of the lepoi^ Ide, la ador. had been promoted to . ??‘J'VS.'SKrce tmd Induitry. to eon-

oto^ p other mfevantfadors. the Gm^ P-edodr. 1 presume he conaidered the l« for „{ that giat
Iraiiful; further detan. wllft "a '“i*' Kenya a. the nctora, and I , conirof," especially on .
be dto befote wdy hope he win tolize that they are espot^o"-,"^^

matter rf,wh.. 1 may cair^JS apply to the part or* ihe acton and not pupped ^^ ^ -
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There are a very few short remaiks 

Lwish to make. Sir,'on the actual speech[The hfOTBcr for Development]iu-
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pjf. have that stronger and more dircd adminUlretion.
should bi non-iMial; ^d sjr. the hoh. Member for RUt Valley: 

tax should be done away with, hon. Member for
f^Mt think the lime U ripe for ^ Fifwhoe about the super-tax levch I

do not think, really, it IS pracucable. brou^t this matter up In July. At that ^
^uld like to ask a question. On .the time, the hon; Member for Finance said:
Mtier of African poll lax, the. hon. -Mr. Speaker, as I forecast on the debate
xtfflber for Pnance has. told us that oh . the S^nd - Reading,, of course
)«ine to the increase, of; Sh. , I in me . Government cannot aewpt this amend* 
v^uvu reserves, there has been an ln^ nient any more than they can accept any 
rtLc in revenue of £8,550 from the poll Q^bcr suggestion with regard to the altera*
Mf Actually, the incrcare. M shown in Uon of rates during the middle of the 
S* Budccl for Ihe Central Province as financial year. It might Interest the hon.
T^hole is only X5,000-thcre mwt te a Member to know/that I am cUling for 
ffducUon estimated in the contributions ^ shmmary of all the points that were 

provinces other than the Kikuyu made' during the debate on the Dill iri
rtseni l work out—I am very sorry that order that considcratioh could be given. .
die Secretary to the Treasury is not here to the points'*. He was referring to an 
in hdp roc with the‘figurcv^I work out amendment which' I moved and, of 
Hut £8i50 represents 170,000 taxpayers course; being a very , reasonable man, I 
11 Sh. l--going up. Now I am told that realized his difficulty if 1 pressed such an 
the population of the Kikuyu reserves amendment in the middle of the , ^
a diiee^iartcrs of a million; is-that the ycaj.^ therefore I withdrew.. 1 presume 
riiht proportion—170.000 taxpayers out that the hon. Member has given a-wr- 
of ihfcequartcrs of a million. tain amount of thought to the suggestion

Mi. Cooke: One-ahd-a-quarter mil- SboiS^^raired
Another point, not mentioned In .1^ 

MtHAVOOCK: The hoh. Member for debate, was that-super tax should w . 
lbico»ncll! me lh,lthe populaUon of -
Ihe Kikuyu iMcrvo 1, onc-and-a-quarter total income. I do and ol^r non, 
million. However. I''«l
bemBt of the doubt, but ilieemcd tome guratnts in favour, I do ,

lion, proportibn. and for Umt Member to BV. W *onoua cooJdcni-
miller U seems curious to me that there tion to this suggestion.. , ^ . ..
ire a total of 300.000 taxpayers outof a „ j want to nuke one 6i^ 
total population of nearly 2,000,000 m with regard to the Emergency. The hon. 
ihcCenlral Province—I do not know why Memberfor Rift Valley has already dealt 
dm U, perhaps the- boo, Mcnibcr for ^ jbe effect of ^
Afrian Affairs can explain how . . -

make bne ^int : otih?
abouttheEmerpenej.Idof^lhataome one ^ orfy
nwhod muat be devised “tereby the &undl.. We_l2m K ^ .
Kiluyu people pay mmethingmorc to wohave got lo face
a suggested , toward, the cost of this away « OP . , „ moment, a
Euttigency. (Hear, hear.) I know. I quite '1ordinary economic
realiie, lhatihey cannot pay the lot. but '“"“i^^^^T of this country ate 
polke are being provided not only to try iMmum TM pem> _ Reietvo
to chase up the bad hau and thugs, *’“1 the lalel factor, are all

• alto to provide protection for the people, duuesa^ the eeooofflle ailuatlon,
the hw.abidiug cilizen, of the KilsW i. the dty of Nairobi, U
reserve. Uwlcssness has ineteased to ttus • ,Slous.Ve may have to
eiannous proportion, tomy mind, be- ®'”'"*^|n„yrupmies r"’
Ouse public opinion hai not been lUong . face evjq to jii^^^y-to underline 
“oogh igainat lawleasacas. Therelom, S‘"tlSute^eeeasity topieel the Emcr- 
bwa is a definite jnstmeaUon that the the abio ute oe^i^ a j firmly and ■ 
Kikuyu pmple shoild pay more, mud RegnUnon.
n»re than now.. ' '

■ V TOsrbf providing police,; military and; IhkHavrijidir^ i L; M
------- Slr,-the purchasing power of the £-is' smiling. - ^

wmcthlng Which _:ffie hon. Mr. Havelox: I-feel'thai' -.r:
[SbS’SeS^Jr m^.he^oJbnhiecUun.omUj':^ |
now worth about Sh. 14 compared wth w* , i. ® remind the 
1946. That rather came to my mind ^or/inani* that allhouthtS
when the hon. Mr. Mathu was spcaklng which
oh the malter of vrages for Africans. It hu position, he must raneal* '

; will be InIcresUng. it will be very: inter- *7 questions Fhave asked on a nasie ^ 
citing, to know : whether wages for of o«»»‘0“^whai U happening b fc : 
Africans have risen in greater proportion' Which, is in the Savings Bi^j ^
since 1946 than the £ has devalued. I s^SSMled last year that at least $
think the ;hon. Member for Labour of fhe money saved in the PosiOfij ^ 

' miglu be able to give us an answer. I Savings Bank by, the p^plc ol Kap 
feel, myself, that an answer may show be remyttled to the benefc a

( that, at leait, the condition of labour ‘ocal loans and, may I iusc(
li no worse lo^Iay than it was then, Joal mvcslmeni might well the Lpoi 
although, of course, naturally, we wish of-^unds for local autboron
to ralie the standard of living.

from

........................ I touch upon the High CoRuthtia,
There Is another very important nolnt not yct been menUoned. I nj

the Member for Finance made—I would before, Uali
,........ like to underline it: two or three limes “ .“^pletcly iliogical for the High C»

■■■— - in red pencil*^nd that is that the banks or the Central Assembly toTt
“1 lid* iariicular lime, should there be fhe High Commission Budget bef« 
any dliinnatloii—that is the word being ®°d*^^*’“dons from Kenya aredebatsdi 

. used now--4hould not restrict credit. It ^^®uncil. r think it must be n 
would be, to my mind, a suicidal policy “ff^nged that the Central Aueail^ 
for banks to rcitricl credU at ihii time, ^‘^dget is taken after our annual meetq 

‘ here.

;v..V

r.:

a
a lion.

.U The propordon.of indto .o
•IW -nhe pSto orijLJi “«U®" I'M,been touched upoubylk
Ulloaled 10 Ihc^itfnmrHn'df*!^^ hon. Member, for Rift Valley unoagl
year, and the y^ar S alL tho H?; olhet, «.d that, of course, hu !»
1 Mill lay that more” *°™®diing brought up again for a ne*

.be .Uoealed loTru" S ‘
..... V Knrlca and hot so to w^, 'Tho ‘•''“l taxation I#

. he productive, but ^ proportion. 1 believe. Sk
■etvwx I still feel wc eannot^oH^w "1"' «“po to Increase Itufind
wnl to build up ourwalih '““hon but, ofcouisd, we have tab
do It at quickly as wa can 1 wdnSI “bout it. I am very surprised W
go on with that (articular asueci m,”™ 'h'Member for Finance, who was Chir 
other Members have lowhedTrtJ^^"? 'he Cost of Living Coromisiioa

Now Sir . h”" “• !>« ool. in any way, pul forwaid sees
object ‘'"ogly “0 end lax. ! still feel thoei
■nwraUs^me to!’’' riuUes. toopc there on certain commodities *
Imposed onlv *"= '"'’“'“t through limited channels, amlii
psy Income Us *ho do not “foto, end tax will not cause inlbted eel
the^hon.lvicmiil^ f'by Pnees like custbins duties do. Tbsl i 
•ould suggest thit if ibsi f! n,*" * “'®“‘h‘”g which might be con5ideied.0l
h It reMlTii JPht. In Older to get the piei»
export duties, to ^ ,*•, "**"• has been suggested tbsl id
riiKtriwbodoy^'J'52^'hf to- fhy one answer Is in Increase indlisa 
ht us he honesTalX^^'^ thro, hut a belter answer u to ««

"'“yg idjuitmcnt la the direct

i;
i','

iil
II;«r.^
>,;ii
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(M^ Hay^oCnT' ; : u , mink it covered b.
from as much of ihe Colony as we can. Member for thdr Aberdaro.' ^ 2 
as soon as possible, so that we can get point , I would-sAy: here, the wSriS 
back to normal, and continue In normal agree to, is this country, as an»«i!
conditibnf. I do underline that this can* country,- caiwdally a young devri^ 
not go on much longer; it ishot possible country, cannot afford ineffid^rP 

. In human nature.. public servlccs or anywhere else. “
Now, Sir, I would like to turn to the Th® hon. Member,:Mr. Mathu. ta. 

rcmarici made by the hdn. Mr. Mathu. 8Mtcd that there were two'great diflS 
He drew ailcntion td the fact that Afrl* Jn asseaing the graduated poD si 
can labour made a great contribution ^ will suggest that the possibilidts 
towards the increase in European, in non* assessing income tax on Africans item 
African agriculture. That, of course, is greater. > •
true, and credit must be given, bul l

199 Commille* o/ Supply Committtt of Supply ; ^ '
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. to and live there for ever, and settle in.

■ ,„rftmK-I,mtrefore.»illcomc : to govern. Now, Sir, in Ihi, regaid the 
(„raaura ^ been ■ Kenya Goverament has a very gtave
“ ?’' *SL State of the effect of .me ■ responsibility, to the people of mis

oa W eS'omic fotare. Colb^

olhtr hoe. like to say,- and certainly the whole of Africa. Con-
.if under certnin conditions, mis hdeltee in me Britim ^^ple to govetn 

SiScy might, have n very advan- in Africa must be established, 
useoui Sect on our futui^ mere is 
«Xubt that a lot of capital, bom local

from outside, has not been invested minute. Sir’ , 
in the country in the tot few raonm^
hu! most of il has been held in cold „ .
^nce If those who control this capital Mr. Havelock: Yes, Even now, Str. ■
S« satisfied that, the future of this: ihc Cenlrar African Federation may be 
country is economically secure. I am in jeopardy, and It is most.definitely t 
certain that the money will be released affected by evenU in Kenya, The people 
ind we will not, in the long run. lose : of Southern Rhodesia: are building up
tery great proportions of iU At the same ; more ond more disirusL-of the ColomM ... 
liflie. there are large investment projects Office policy of government. Some people .... 
which have been mentioned in this there are holding up the sluution m 
debaie^the refinery at Mombasa* the •, Kenya as a result of the misrule of the 
cement works, etc. These will go ahead, .Colonial Ofiice,
Sir. if confidence is restored. The adjacent Cooke - What about the Union
territories, as we know, are bound to .r Africa?
bvc an effect on Kenp. Nairobi is the South -Afnca/ , ., , ^
apilalof East Africa. Even the‘tourist Mr. Havixock: They have ^
indmtry and films have been paying us grave doubU jrfjl
a specul interest btely. 1 was told we should come closer poUtically toColo^ 
were visited by two knlghU of the film Office territories swb . as Noylhein 
iodustry-Sir Ralph Richardson and Rhodesia and Npe^nd. I nwrely^ray
■^ Naira’’ (Sinatra), (Uughter.) Only , it as : an example. It^not only
uada cemih conditions can we expect Kenya, but it affecU the whole of Afrig. 
to bare an assured economic future. and not only allecisjhe whole ^fAl^

. but the whole .of the. Brttiih Com^m. .
The hoo. Member for Rift VaUey has ^galih. It is a very great responsibffity 

Attested it is necemry to have certain y^n ihe shoulders of the Member 
eondition5:.lo .attractt.capitaL^-t: agrce:L-^^5l{^^uvnjgy ,j,u,t-«c that Uw and^
ealirely with what he has said and sup- order is re-established and confident in
port him entirely, but whal has got to merits and ability of the MUsh
bedone is to really establish confidence ,o govern is also re-^bUih^.

Tijr Government acting drastically,and <Hgar, hear.) All I cm say. Sir, m erio- :
imtiedatcly. This will not only produce js that .the
tee proper atmosphere ,for mvcsimerit _f colony will he solidly betoo
Md development, but it will also go io: Qo,,ctnmeai m aW 
prove Hut the Government of Kenp can ,o la^c to achieve that end. (AppuuK.i 
pvern and can be expected, therefore. _ ' 
to meet all the difficulUes that may arise The Sp^^*ia the future. Tbi^ Sir, is not the opinion be resumed. ^
of ptemnllnvestors of all the govern- TiiEMEMBERroaDEyE^njE*^' 
toeot in the w^rid. It is. Sir, a fact that T<>.morrow. morning, I susS®***
« we could establish that fact here, we '" c-elrP- It is Private Members’
»wdd have a great advantage over niany if . you would take
temtories in Africa and elsewhere. It _,ncr 'Siis debate will be'^•toprovclointendingimmigrom, any other
tol.thUcounuy was soroiwliere to come, resumed ‘“•"’P""*-

dt down

f

Sir, 1 am not exaggerating when I say 
even now—may . ! have one more

- Now, Sir, the hoo. Membw. Ut
would lay here that that is not due- Mathu, and other African MembetllOT 
the increase in non*Afncan agriculture is said that they are prepared to supoortil 
nol due In any great extent to the in- aclions by Oovemment to see Sil Ho

: eslablished. I:have been very hapw 6 
coil of Afncan labour, but not to any heat: them make , those stalemenu nil I 
great extent, to jnetcase in output, That think that they will do their best lb am 
ts one of the basic problems of this out what they have said, but I think at 

- eoimlty that TO have to solve. must be fair. Sir, and quite honett a
1 would alto like to agree that Ihe in."",'« ">>1 bo diS- 

. cteaie In African agticullutal production 'bem, the Afncan Metnbenslo
I. verycteditable. I think The horMem" 7^" “'!., 
bet said il w»i 138 per cent since 1946 .Public in this country, beaute ri
But. in thl. connexion, I would like to “Pbon* >0 this regard. Ota
point out llial in 1946 Ibe Aftictri t»ll .n-’ ^ very unfoitunale, I tUak,
lax from African areas was esuLw 'briomonO were made by oriili 
to be£340,000. In 1953 it is estimated to '"'"b'rs when they were In londoa B 
be £860,700, en incteaie of 60 per cent lhat there were no daogm u
but the Incteaie of African nroduaion ‘'p"- '‘p- was. conoetnel
wu 138 pet cent. 1 leave hoin Metiers 'll ” ' b ™ '’''V unfortUMB

: in Council 10 draw their own concluiioni. ■ o' 'bf, African Membcri of- thU Coca- 
. .. . cil solidly opposed the Emergaier

I have to which were brought forwiii
rnenUon this nutter of coffee very Government when they consldend
S?. X' ^ “ hon. Members know. .'^r® absolutely' essential to cepe

quality of Afrlan coffee Is very **'® "luailon. Although I fed da
high Ii beausc Members now have had n ehaoi*

IIS by Government. heart and wiU back the Govemmect
Mff J Mtoblishcd I ‘riling them that they «a
& ‘"pm to it beve a hard.row to hoe to proveV
TWt Colonv^^l" 'fbb AWcin cofftc. ""“''1/ in this regard as far. as otha 

: Koularinn .“""P'. “UPPl to the ™'n-»f goodwill are concerned. : : 
collre. ihouldfalf on'"thl'MIu‘’''^"'’ k*'!; 'b' bon. Member, Mr, Chaau 
rot that tmron It i,*^ ‘f bi”gh-I only have one remark te
rpffc. prod3 in Vi. Stofsh!:*,!, S i-'"* •l«ch-*.e Brid W
»<• high quality. l ” The only measnianiiion muu »b rh can satisfy subiect ncooles tie

XitE Speaker; You want to finish?' t f
;.''1

1

r

j

fi;

■’V

'i

When will this debate

supcoisioti mrni conZZ’ bSh 
pran. end npedall, Altfan p?SuS^ 1^' “ ‘... - - — most Strongly that

wore substantial political advance

- »«irrie. .0 ^^5 Ure-peoid.

M
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Mr. flriSSnl: Mr. Spcakpr, I wish 
to raise a ■matter in Council under 
Standing Rule and Order No, 12'(6). 
The maltcr 1 wish to raise is the apparent 
vacillation of Government in regard to 
cattle confiscated at Nycri.

DefOre I give details, Sir, I do not: 
raise the nutter in an aggressive fashion 
at all: mainly because of the London 
Press in the Press Gallery It is absolutely: 
essential that one should appear moderate 
and responsible.

Tlic mailer

.] ' Mr. Mathu has
session and othtf sessions, raised the question of what proportion

f” tlfon both sidMtdl me where the: would susBesl, Govcnimcnl is in a better;
Ah d,«5 moderate loyal posiUoa. to decide whelhcr thls'sloek.

?faTi'lie- berause surely there is a: should he conliscalcd or not, than the: 
“and Sir I should like to appeal hon.. Member.' The areas in question 

Council, that have made it clear to the Government 
'i°j!M^sinretely mpport Ae Government that a very latje number of the people 

mublSieh is infesdnB.tte, were involved in:tacit suppon of Mau 
^Sloday but I would.be faffing in Mou. irnot aetivc. and for tot reason 
Sotos'I did not impress on hoo. those cattle were conliscalcd. I Aink it

ha tore is a limit, and I ask is right that it should be.placed on record ; -
JlT^and iWs Coun^. nil hon Mem- in this CouncU That; the leaders of the ■ 
S£re whom! Aink lie very reason. African ,people must realise that Guv- 

-emment. has to take .Strong measures, 
sblc— _ . : Furthermore. , I would add this: if

: ML Blundell: "niank you! Africans were in charge of this mailer.
: Mr. Matiiu:—to indlcateito us and penal sanctions .would be imposed .

(0 the country where the alhes of the - fjjp more on the innocent than this Coy-_^ 
hwt Members: here, where the good, emmcnl has ever done, Thai is a fact 
decent Kikuyus arc. Are there any? Thai known ■ to every African in this
is, Sr, the question which arises. Among Council.

Hindus-where is Ae good, Kikuyu go- Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like to oA the 
iujtobej tshe going lo beArown out . Member
taAe'open'compIclely? WlA:.whom is i
he joiuTlo accompany-himself. How., at;
Ait.Sir.1 Aink isQ.ehaUenge,amora! .̂

-otTteiioubirtofhave beentost by Ae"Acir disposal Aould be ntranged rapiffiy. 
hoa. Member for Kiambu—tot Ae :'iLt.: cooKB'’ Mr. Speaker, I am.in 
African Membeniare behind the Govern- , of urong measures, ai.much M: :
mem, men sincerely. We may have made ‘ n^uody in this room, but I rcspectIuUy
miaakes in Ae past-^urely.we are not .“oLj, j, i, „ot fair to sell 50, per cent . 
ilone h to whate_world In that we have :‘r S, raock The stock are owned by 
.made mistakci-we arc noU' _Wo have .o„g„g5 of’individuals, if you sell 50,
.eme toraard most determinedly to «“P- o-nl vou may he selling in tot tlpck 

. port Ae Govetnmem in Ae matter of ^ . -,00). of Ae innocenl people.
b» and otder. But where it the ally of „„„ „„ vou itoihg to draw an arbitrary. 
Aegood KikuyuJ ; - , ^ Ae 5? ,*r cent? it :

M.R.-MAc©NoauE-WELWooD: Mr. impossible, with the numbs" invol^-, .
. Speaker, I fee! thit this Council must i would say to the M^bcr for j^jcan

be becoming a iiiUeTired of the views Affairs that I have had a g^ d^ oi.
expressed by the hon. African Members experience in that parf.of the xouni^.;
« rtprds supporting the Government: and it is just pot potnble- 1 .
»ad the atUtude that They then adopt to have hU wws as to the praeticaDmiy 
«ben the Government is preparing to - of
Uke strong measures. (Hear, hear.) So 
‘M. as far as 1 have read, when I was 
a«ay and as far as I have beard in this 
v>uoefl, their support of Govcnirhcnt 
has been to oppose Government in what- 
t'tr mosure it brings in to support law

"= he Ac pereon who j, <£3^^ 
the imiler. to eeizc abek if teVoffc 
opinioo Ant Ae owners of liat iS 
havc acted in a hoslilc manner IhS 
seized Ac slock, then Ac OrHi..™? 
quirre that an inquiry be trade iuoS 
truto of the allegation or. Ae eiob
which the. provincial commissioi^
formed regarding Ac hostiUty of the m. 
sons who own Ae SAck. That ii«£

want to raise is the has been held, with the rainiinuhidciii 
mailer of the stock which were im- by Ae. native .courts olllccr, who dni 
pounded at Nycri. I believe ii would be *‘'h such malters in. the Nyeii dimin
Wise 10 chirify the posilion, because the : “‘’ f'™"'mendolions have been pot Iq. 
slattmcnli in the Prest have been con- '™cd to Government and u decidoo ka 
n ning Wc were told a week ago that taken^jjpon Acm. His rccommenj.
all Ae cattle were Impounded, and It was “m-hased first of all upon his tat
a punitive, measure, nnd lo-day. wo read to Aat the inhabiAnli of these Ibm 
tf’to'' Ctos to be relumed..! Ah-localions have in fact acted in i 

AInk II would be advinblc tot the Irue hosttic manner: from that he goes oo 6 
jwMilon should be pul before Ail Coun- recommendation ns to Vihellie

There are lwb olher to slock which have been so seized t) 
!»inli. Sir. A quick dcciiion is necessary '*■' provincial commissioner Aould illie 

“'he because the facili.: “nfiscated, or any pan of the (tod 
cs tbetc ate not suitable for the holdlna tould .be confiscated. He has made ta 

ilL.n^i'i" of animals and un. recommendation on that mailer loo. bi)
• ..?n,,^i . “I'™'* "‘"melvcs Will in making his recommendation do ta

anil L; '''“/“"''f' P'nrrn' grazing “tol he has drawn nticnilon lo Aefid and walrnn, facilllles. . “toing that g very large urea wra involved, wta 
' like the Eon !*"“ “'<l'were rounded up, end veil

Order to give Ae ”",n'*®ra ..of catUe were seized It 
i£ 5? ’ he:wil), and If he hai them provincial commlisloncr. Havi^ » 

of the oiBce who’ 8®''^ ah ibo: circumstancej, be ^
wnducl^ the Inquiry on the itock to- .''“ched the conclusion.'and made tkh 
fn ''hidt he propdies” «onclujion hii recomiricndatio'ri. that
0 take ftnUng out of those recommend of the stock should h

^ oonfiscat^ and sold by Government aai
Mr'•oa Uw TWO Order: '^®:P';oce«la paid to The general reveaoa 

*^0 glad to have this Other half should bo retun»*4
t > P>®LfccommcodaIlon h« been made

■"to of m,'C",rtretob"“,'’.““"J" " is dot pract!cable-i<
Rlh Valley’; K^flMOTber for » not possible.
wSu?™”'' >hl> toite hi Mr. Speaker, l.do hot

^ ."“"h'MkeanydetafiedcqmmenUoa.

ff^!. a»uihler.''^.!"'ti’r^'^- ™ to operadoTS Aey a"

l«» District, tAdmialunitio^mfc to?th^^ * >«”« A make is 
Ihal Acre has been an-appeal ta . Ais

K
a;r
S limiL
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principle of communal punishment. I
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Th'« >
Notice of Uoilpar 2l6Soikiyof htolloiu

Frijiy, November, 1952
■[i. Council mcljnl lhiity minutes, „ , 

ffine olclock. ; , :
{Mr.Spcaker in the Chair]

[pie hJiunJcTlbr African Affairs] Mr. Mattiu -
^share a.good many of those views about point——

; communal puntshment’^myself. Diit I
think that if Mr. Mathu reads the report The .Speaker: TTieoretic^Iv • 
fnade; by the officer who inquired into Motion before the Council that d 

. this iBfiJcular subject‘we arc now deal- now adjourn, and vou hS
ing with, what happened in these loca- spoken to it once, aodare notguitiei i,
lioni upon which this punishment has again. But if there Is any
been infficted, 1 think he would agree Vou think has been misundcSi
with me that the vast majority of the ^wn on a point of cxplanaUon yon^ 
people in those locations knew perfectly course menUon thaL ^

numbtr have given ihtir lacii consem i“
In Ihe comimiatlon of Ihil acUvrS- ‘he Iron. Member for Afiiu
ence of lhl< complelelv evil thing we fl* “V ™i‘'y »h»U wuitelB
have rallea Man Mm. I have •'l"’uw"'™ pt tloek woeU
Omiathy, I am afraid, with thorn peo|3e Hot m"hlv^?”“-"'°’l 
who are going to suffer, ^ oot tobeen involved in tbe.trouMt

diitriii “f'hr K.liuyu punished. Those who prove to have beta
‘"voived. Of course. 4« he punisi^

' : ^THe Memher FOR African ApFi^:
i HiLf thing. In my own point of explanation, I should Hi
^ and the Kikuyu 'o say that those who suffer by reason el
! - hC II, • “ “°P ‘o this thing what: happened in those locaUoDswillol
" course have their stock returned, if.thej

- ifv • regret also have had it taken from theni; If there iri
he k£.*" “ many places in instances where people can be

whaievJl^-^" “ no sign proved actively to have lURJorted
lo toka iWt ‘he Kikuyu of wishing Government, they .will aUo not suffer. I
Kikuvu J" paru of ihe will not give ony guarantM that any ooe
I want lo Kikuyu? or two innocent people vrill not suffer. I

Now sir h ^ ^ orri afraid they will
■ : jh«m<i.tatam„to;ilhHhSnheHidf--,r^'“■“

I also looked at tha papen and Hw ^ ^J'>“'nmenl, hoii. Member,, iiof course 
. «. takTHhan tta „«k ™>'>“ *™« moecdure. l id not wish B

WM rectlvnl to make rccorUi of wh?„ '"‘^W « any particular time, but that 
Hkrr, “d mhen the'y *'P"™'MoUon moved. As the
Isktn I am mrfectly certain-ih,. IS just no*
fh?''*r*’“*“*‘** '*** taken to ^°* ^P “M he simply wished to ni*«

* ** •• pouible. I think iHm * r^Mter, that is not enough. He must we
J?V '*iy to make poSburoov-e that the CouncO da

hamj ^ % rule, wm hon. Membeii pfeasa

adjournment’:

(AppUujc) -V enUrely letunjcd.

&
in respect of development under* . 
taken with ‘ moneys from the

:-Fuhd:^,;v ■<■■>
(3) That a slatemcht of the finahclal ? ^ 

position of the Fund at 31st December,
1952, and at 3ht December of each 

: year whilst lhe Fund is , in operation, 
be laid on the table of the L^Ulative 
Council at the first silting thereafter.

Whereas the Governor considers 
it dedrable to set . aside the area of 
Crown land situate in the Highlands ; 

j 4- and described in the Sch«lule hereto:aVueiiias .the recomrnenduuom or ^
the Pboning CommittK m paiugrapm alisfying the economic needs of the 
3»,201;and 202 ont5.mportdaW ....................

*l?r Ih? rMl^nlial And NVIIEREAS the consent of the
£100^ bS Highlands Board to: the setting aside
SS’S'thh"”- ‘ ofU htud has beeu given: . ; ; :

’ A«.w.^.ilhas^.^^ .KH'p;^S^Son'rM‘tK
drtirable thafthts sum j»md ba ^ Ordinance this Council
lor the development of 9'°*" . ,oves the setting aside of such land
S'aSSto'^SSUSSSS ’ fJ^dteafotesaid purm.se.
lorwhicbitwasoriginally intended: :: SaimULE

Ann wHiuiEAU the -Governot has A .portion of land ndioining the 
been pleased To appoint by notice in Kikuyu native land unlt m the Kiambo 
the Oaicttc; dated 7th Febijiary, 1952, administrative distnet of the_ Central 
I committee to be knovvn as the Crown Province and known as UR. No. 2837 
Estates Development: Committee , for . . comprising approsimalely 30. acres, 
the supervision of a fund for the de- : more particularly dettribed ai lol- 
selopment of Crown land to factlitatc lows 

■ slicnation for commercial, busmoss . , at a beacon at Inc
soUth*wc8t corner of L.R. No, 5956;......

thence on a true bearing of 108*
54' lO*" for a distance of 1,472.6 ft. 
to a beacon on the west side of the 
200-fi. road reserve; ■ .

thence by the generally . western , ' 
boundary of that road reserve by the 
following bearings and distances—

: bedriug 198V 19’ 52' ilhlanee 19W 
It. to a beacon; thence beating 219 
51' 07" dUtahee 2845 It. to a beacon; 
rhen" bearing 228- 04' 44' dUtanee 
450.8 ft. to a beacon: . .

serve on a bearing of 262 _50' -ir
to the inten^on of the Kiu River;
X thence up-stream by the centre

/course of that °o[ ’ 'of - the south-eastern toundary ot ,,
UR. No- 5839/ ; ■

be?n“rcn8‘'5/“'
beacon; ^

t
: PRAYERS sORAL NOTICES OF MOTION 

The MtMBEa Foa Health. L^s ^ I
■p

in give. ' 
Motioas:-

lii

I
t:!

‘.■■I a
I
i

i:;! 2,..-1
3

:-T.|
i-ai 1IP'I i
t A-r lad residential purposes;/

And whereas the Govenior has 
pleased to authoriie the Menio**’

for the time bring responuble for bnds
to make rules for the: administration 
of such a fund: . .

Beit resolved; (1) That there be:
eitabluhcd n Crown Estates D^op-.

; meat Fund which shall be subject to 
the control of the Member forthc time 
being responsible for lands and out of 

/ whfcb shall; be paid all: expenditure 
(including administrative expenses), 
winch may be incurrai inThe develop- 
ir^t of Crown lands to facilitate 
oUcnaiion tor commercial, business 
.sad reiidenlial purposes;

(2) That there be ixtid into the 
Crown Estaua Development Fund- 

Wall moneys from time to time 
voted by the Legislative Council 
for the purpose; aiid[/ : ■

. (6)all sums from time to rime re-
ceived from the grantees of land of L437 _

I
.‘I

U

:rl i!

I
i

boundary on a
' Gouflf// at fijiy minutes pan 

Twelve o'clock pjii-
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her for Education and Labour] I would like Government to do every- 
^ infomution on the pro- thing possible to deal with the proved

"** ^ if^iive educational fadlitiw ■ offenders of good government and p<ace 
’^k!L Sildrtn is ^yct available, as : In the country but. Sir, 1 must reject in 
for tbe«:» _ , TOurse of being particular the unjuslifi^ and unwarranted

bv the Education Depart- attack which has b«n directed at ther ‘ ,
sorted ou^ r African Members by, some of the Mem-
"rv w nunils in Iho SKondary bers of this Council, lhal wc do not, 
iS, havo been closed arc not opetnte w.athe Governmcnt ,n tes|ntmg- 
^feSLicstnndatd required of lawnnd order. , • 
tl* ippfoved Kconda^ schools and, have dcnounc«i
ihCTcfore, it is not possible to accommo- sui^versjve organizations so many times 
jiic them elsewhere, and we have asked the Government to let

Of the 9.747 children in the prir^ry us meet bur jteoplc to tell thcm. whal we
jaJ wlcrmcdiatc classes It is estimated think, and how bad these subversive 
thu between 3^)00 and 4,000 can be organizations are. Therefore, I do not 
toommodated in existing 'mission know what other Mcmbcra want us to do. 
diooli. It is hoped that it will be possible i think some of them direct these attacks 
wre^peo many of the closed,schools at us just because they feel that we should
under Diitrict Education Board manage- ■ not try to re-organize and foster the.unily 
jKst early in the first term of next year, of African political organirallons in this 
la some cases, however, it will be.ncces- country, and I think that is wrong, parti- ' 
ory to build new schools, as at Gacatha cularly in a country where political 
nhere work has already been started on parlies arc.still racial.
, tKw school, and it ts hoped that these : jha, sir. I would go :Oh 'to
.ill be ready bylhe middle of next yenr. been distutbins Members of thlt.

No guarantee call be given that all the council; Tliat is, the flow of capital into . 
duldfen now displaced can be accom- country. 1. would assure the hon.
{Dodsted in : other ^ schools, but^ the Members that all African leaders cannot
children in the Central Province for interfere with the flow of capital into IbU , '
whom immediate acxaDrnmodation cannot county* because we know that the more
be fwnd represent less than four pcf Qpital wc have In this country, the better
cent of the lofal children now at school , progress. I know some, very good ;
ta those areas : / .. . . schemes which are being studied in this -

- country, which will benefit most Africans
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY !„ jq many ways. For example, there has

been an idea that'a company > going to 
;Start a textile factory at KUurnu.^mt

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I .strongly support the Airil^^ ’the
Budget, and congratulate the Oovemment *0 rJ^orv will make theMk>,ngtJa.inBthc.Governmentit.,::F^o^^^^^
Boax, of course, that I congratulate my chwolv ^usc the more we
htp. friend the Member for Finance, who J - th^ better If I knew that

'h' '■“""in' - - ihe scheme which they had

Ord AMnm

[Th^ Member for Health, Lands and 
. . . .Local-Governmeni]-'- -

thence on a bearing of 108* 54'13" 
for a distance of 293.20 ft. to the, 
point of commencement.

/ , QtmsnoN^ Nor 5U; r;- 
Mr. Jeremiah; '

. Will the Member for Educitioo'if.. 
the. number of pupils attending eatfl
the Kikuyu Independent SchooU at &These boundaries are more paiticur Jime of closing and what det^ 

larly delineated on Boundary Plan arrangements iKe GovcrrunraTiE 
No. 178/8, deposited in the Survey r made for alternative educational 
Records Office, Survey of Kertya. . lies

The Mesiber FOR Eoiia^ uo 
Labour; May I read the totals and iba 
give the hpn. Member a coj^ of

I
raent- Ii I

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 50

Mr, Jeremiah; Mr. Sprakcr, 1 have answer? - 
some questions oh behalf of: my 

Teague, Mr. Mathu——,
col- The Speaker; 'The proper way of desk 

■ing with questions of this character ii 
Tiin Speaker: You must wait until ‘o circulate the answer with the Ofikal 

the Member'i name who has asked the Thl^U-n matter of a retum.Tla
quciHon is called before rising to speak. '*Tipt a matter of oral reply. You nay 
If there ate no other questions, 1 will cut as much as you wish. Even the hca. 
call Mr. Mathu; ' gentleman asking the question has w

: : On bMf oLq,y col-' ^ V
—^ Teague. Mr. Mathu, Question No 50 Sir The . Member tor Education a'c

AswUlion «hlth the Oovcfnmcnl ha. Schools^ ,
c!o«d down up da«j; ^

Li

I

t Education; 'Die iSf.issfsiir'it
Kibumbu School, Embu.

... .Plachun School, Embu.:......
: Musimhiclum School. Embu,

- Qxallii School. N)xri,
RurujuU School. Nycl.

: ^nndl^|.N„r|. :
. . Mnnpta School, Nyerl.

Matlrainl School. Njeri 
^ ^fharo School. Nycri. '

V :
0.ltai,hl School. F0.t Hall. ;

School. Eon Hall.

Fort Hall.

air-’
asrffl-s;...,: 
“■sa'iss;

si'. -5369
Embu ..

H
131
U3 1m n

Mm:: 

mi I
.... itsrso'’a'“

13. OtUubbl, Ton lua 
ll.-VjhMut.e. Si IuS 
M. Kibuttj, Ton H4U

;■ s>=
, Totth ..

S0
4D

Dduite cbnlinued.
Mi. OoEoc (African Representative);r«n luu

Fun mu

O

I .. 4.WJ 3JWI W

(t>)Oiher InJfpfndfniSchooh—

iss:___

Tour,;

The Bbdjei is an indication That .houfihl of, 1 would personally try to 
tioienuneni is determined to do every- -uofoach the company or the managers 
tbing possible to see that the development jhg compan/lo say that they should . 
N tbis country, for the good of everyone, abandon Ibeir idea. .

«x«>>.lcmenl who«. oyioK to inter- fc* dj a which w»
mth the process of that develop- . said that he . n nno 000 into this 

™l, W ptODos ihould be denlt with. “>‘"'',“1“^, n^^notjoini
w tk Atncan Members do not tolcmte ™““‘^“o„*55a^id not male it clear

what that company was goinj to

i
:: S:!

P»pk Who seek to destroy our progress 
*^ »eans of subversive movements, : :ar»»•• 3.4*1 JlSi
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Mi>.-H*moa: Let Ui hope not ^ «““W say “ prpm£nB then, ^
:^:M.. on™, Thete,o,vU »e people
»m±'" petauade tha, is.not a;bad thin^ I do not thirS W. “ns Wa n>«t Ip “n taCediare
company not to sive in. . anybody can consider that unreaaooatk - gV-yjs.u'i WS .»und :idea.;i;u,i„,Vtween te

Sir, I will:now deal with.the factors _. v ■ ; : - ;.. 'Sj,"i'woiiidsay thalthbseiw>plc southcm'Rhodesia.or Mnlan;.Oovem-
of prodocUon of weallh-and the hon. ^ The other toy nay hon, fnend, 6, Sw'taa/ a^.hoT-^'S . - . S
Member for Commerce and Industry /or Health and Local Gonri. "M c-utiity. It is the ,
dealt with it a great deal. Now. we know '"'"1 ioM us tot the old Africaat <ts I™S,’f.nn of taxation nil over ; Mr; Havttbek: It is not the pme
that, for the production of wealth in a have character wndi'otcgrily, should as ’ SaNow the wealth'produced'and ^thins..; , C - : \
country like this, capital, labour are: 'brown out just because of irytti n fai, hnv. «n Inter

SSsHslS SkSSEMS ■ ■
nwnl. Therefore, flrsi o( all, I SSl had said that; S'“‘Stto.^Sur S
with the labour part. In a country like >>« thrown out of their posiUon, On Ci ^mn whnrannot pay much ""hall not progress.:..

'hat U.e output “'her hand, I wodd say that it tta so w'hen^thei^Mcr.or.: . I'sir, .L beg .:to::supixitt.,to..?udBeL ...
0^0 Usurer cannot rise a great deal, people have to eharacter, rntegnty sej 1,^. "^iih is being^xed,' (Heir, hear.),. r,,,,:b«cauM ih« Uboureri are lanoranl—thev experience, why not place them io» t,« ' , ■ .
donollcnow about ihe iorld aT^hd where where Africans would feel thatilq uiM^^ber tor,,AraiCAN, Affair:
them. Therefore, education of the youths “re really holding good responsible pocs iSe dSo aSl Mr.,Speaker, tore ,“re.o'’j"'r '<™ P^can do a lot for the future economy of I maintain that in to provinces to Ip pay “» much as he does, ana by hon. Meinbcts,
the country. Therefore, I wouW,ay tot. “re enmeAfricans-good Africans-* to,,IWR»c,.« wrong. „ppoule which Iwnuldhkc to. reply to.
In order to Increase our future output, wc can be associated with, or brought dee with niatd'ii African;pbir,:tax,' I - ‘’t^^/first’: is ;the, unhappy-rand, im-

, must iry 10 do all we can to educate our- h> 'he provincial commisaioneri. oateiire^and it ii my own oonvictiori r-rtimatc rcUanee'whlchi seema to vbe ,
youths as much as possible. not do tot to show Africans that fc -tot something should be done. Tdd not olaced by my hon. friend Mr.. Chanan

:■ Then, with the managrinenu it is verv Tnung African, who is raming oo,p* EKort a pbll tax,oii: whichi’the poor.; :si„,j,„„competlUveeiamlnaUSni. Corn-: . 
Imtoitxnt that most African blknessmel '‘' ’"U-to.Jo : pebble ppy; jutt, to, petitivo eiatninationvwere veiy^prap^yand faimeri should know how to 'he same way. : ; : Hume tmouaL It does not aero to .be, d„ll witli by :Mr..OUbert .when.writing .

managa their huiinesi. I have found . i wn,.M „e,irn ir,. r!Wv;r,;VbSi'-iiMP®'‘-For example. I have been saying *')^ „lpl b£rftMS. Pinifote ,Lcannot
la several lociUbna that thtic ate frUlunri brL fo OtoTromemV nol^^^fcl''"' iSiemfcr.whit he said, hut »
hv African business, the rearontota Jirwe haver'T^nto iMakesero, giadtotea, m„,eiy HgaiScanL T wonld advisc hnn.
htouurtoy do no, know what toto 'tirT^Jr^ry'^to ”|^ havi b.,unpay;Tt;|.>rong'fof Memliniriook it up,«,. ■»

I *'ouid congratulate my bon 'h“' out Covemment does not knowdutj^rwat that to P^h^ , has letters after his name, or whatever It
[JS'fr 'h'Member for Educaiioo, who Uganda is doing that; to minimum icdi|““^^r "ri'^^''PJto '^ toy be, or lui pastcd ccrlaln cMmlna-

‘"‘e”''* 10 d^ hto in Kenya cannot even Ixr compsnd fi, bold

^"

ri«aa of really »HU”g higher wages, and dtey. here, art Wlht«« « to poor. ■;< “ Mr. Glkooyptokcd atotm^,ouu
to Mtt, of Iw.mootoHu StSy El .f«-”coiKluton. Sir, I wouU to Khool^rer^'^o h^
to Oovt^ uk, that there to "e not treated propofr ‘ to woidt about what I feel is to Oovermnent ^P"-have

’Si,r.
IMr.Odcdc] 
do:In the couRlry.'If that it going to 
h«|ipen, jril^^nnot we Memben of this 
Council tiy to penuade such a comity, 
that what it hapixhing arthe'mbmesns 
only a temporary incident? I do not think 
t^t what it happing to-day will con
tinue for ever. ‘

Ii
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-AiTaira] Gold Coast here. 1 dm :t*rfMllj'
n>® ^ “S^S at thal'*nomenV lbat eqOally convinced there are a good nuny . 
lie ffp®^ --w^rt w»D!e whoEuropeans whd<want to sec a Southern 

present : Rhodcsm-set:iip:here,;i agr6o*With Mr. 
veil i i-. i i,v;; Odede.'Wc havc to find the middle way;
trocyti:; :.Vf . d V ,:li .r; oL ;;.'., . . - ihai'«isUbsolutely essential, that is the' 

iiL CwJtt; What^aboul the con? V Issue; That is why I believe we have had 
ihe bon. Member had at boni«f^- so:, many - troubles recently,: bcqtuso a 

*“?51vtew with the Press? Would the number of African Icadcre are perfectly.
2-i^ber.dcai.with.the interview ,by convinced that- thcre'’must::be a Gold 
*ftia he had oii arrival in Bngland?< co^st in Kenya and nothing but a Gold 

^ V ^ ' .Coa8i-scl.up ;in:Kcnya:-and that; Sir,
tiii Africa the Government t>.could , not - possibly

i S wilh:the.intcryieW;o£^Je,Pr«.. (Applause.) r - - ^ i
b . fomat detail A, j (West) t' Mr. Speaker, ,
■1^?” "?r‘„n™e^ it "rS^of Eetterelly at the time ofUhe presenlaUon'- 

‘ of .the- DudBet, the Member ptesenllos
'?rSede?^rmSrb Is at this it'rtccivea a spate ofapplauseandcon- ilj hoii. Mt. Odedes rema ^tuiatiohs from this side o! the Council. :

u, tempomiy wed nM hope*? EO^ whereas in dslsil lfhas always been Ihe •
-OB it "'““W meidenC the casc lhat on very many important points, 
ilii csn.be “ the'pol'nl of view is unite dilietent. In :-
rij, »ay it can this ^^rticular'instance;'.! , believe. Sir.
krtskWianaESressive ntUiuiteto™^ Ihnflhe Member for Rnance, with h s :
K The Wlf : usuUlwilardty.has
bji.Kiy lttEe,n™^f.^.‘^'‘VVH*...-.|.^' which there arc Very feW'pohils of niUiors
toBuidy, »" diifereneo' as far ns-iihis side rof ihe :
psple at present inyolvcd in,Council is concemed; and for that reason.

is “r wngratulations to him one mot.
. pn.“a ‘posmv^'S§S^“ -ineere than iust mereroptint, ,_
Sa-,3St;rfSJ'=: ..’!ss3'iSs;i£r|s 

e!r.?*?"£f««'.sir.?!£5£wKgs"K&TropIFiffd •a;:aiir5enrErffdiniW;-g'^^.“^,ii|^^ Conned

tie diSerence'.on other ;hi^ 'lK,Am_ me'
n^g to split.: Tlut seems'to me to be I Sir, Ihm
s tan-l cannot see any difference be- ,hat the

. twm-those two . rates rof_ tait..and boI easy but I om eo^l""''.™, iL 
lAdolUdtax.Severalhon. Mcipbera ,1^.- tyjasonsUhe
kste .lilked about Eiudoated poll but. not 'been’oble to brinB tbe 

, tad Ihaxe: taken note of.their remarks.' of sincerlly and effort ‘° *'^.° n^m-
ftoi. Sir;: thcEhon; Mr. (Jdedi; siUi: toBdoOftoTUie

la ealrtmeiy wise Ihing. He said U»t, ABtteultuto “to wa* Jbal
Eeiepeins in this country wotod be . JjJ'Pj&pjmenf was givtoj ‘be 
•atim to have self-EOVernmeat ds now who were refnitaB«a to Somhem WtodeBO and many the Waweon^iW _

219 Commitlte aj Sapp!^

s (The Member for African AfTairs] • as-regard Afrian agriculture
Gbvernmmtjiriibh, but by' the action of larly^as regards' the contervatioo iw 
those >Tirpwplc who haw tn’<^ quite ih’^thS’Afritatn' areas: Tam very tyl 

- : - devilishly: to subvcrt^-lhpsei children’s '- did40. l4hinlr ihb wbrlf that Is li^
miridj. (Hcar,'hcar.) Government has had Jn hlk'-constltueriey U particb^ff 2 
to dose tfosc schools and will'try to-put He said that the Covereiiwn/tR 
those cWldfch.intd other reasonable arid dd'-more' to tel! Africans ab^-TtS^

: dcc«mt schools Where’their’mirids will^ on) ipcrhai^'i'ihei Goverea
untainted'by hate. • should do’mbrb to tell AMcaQi v^i

; ' gotng'^dri nf' lhcse^ matters but I m
: We have been lotd, Sir, that Govern* suggesf.’that^ Members-on tbe CtoS 

mcnl shouldy in the African areas, pul j also, particularly Afrian Memben^ 
their rnoney, so to speak,-entirely upon the;Council, should ^y far moreito
the young educate man rathe; to . the; tron:'td what |s going on. produdai b

; lou. perhaps, of those otheroldcr people real wealth.^'the solid real wcalib rft 
who arc still, many of them, in Govern- coijntiy ;.by -the' devdopnient ofife 
ment service and taking a very- fm- African''areas rather than ipeab 

: pomibic part in the administration of pnialcaUy the whold 'of ' thdr
the African areas. 1 know that any political matters,
suasestion lhat ' Wc should gel rid of parUcula( jlk^ qr 
these older people has been hotly denied selves tp^lars of this,particular-type 

\ by the hon. Mr. Odede. but 1 would uy ' '
ihil Govemmenl is already doing a great ' Now/Sr,- I Would like to deal id 

i deal towards helping the young educated bolh'my hori: fridid, 'Mr. Odede, u 
African, who. I entirely agree, has got to raore recently, with the Interiection nai 
behroughlintothcpiciureand givenhls: bymy hori.':friehd;Mr. Cooke,aboot&

" - proper place in it. (Hear, hear.) ' big business of holding peace meedsp

I ^ , fof why they cannot hold mcetiflc b
Ubour details of the great tncrcaic there cause discussions have taken plare'ipa 
irtiJlff" J? Government -posts, fpr recenUy on-lhis subject:.They kno#fe 
kil£ Jr w an mcrcuiing number ; of they cannot hold meeUngs becaws i 
higher GovcmiTwnt posts for, Africans; number or them'very ’i^ily iaW 
romtor w'm.w'-' rtowto: »' 'moit ;'Mfraordiniii/ «liini
Afri^ ^t 1 toW'in«i:the;'iii(lOT’“nrid:'toiani. 6
tobufe^ itouuL^M'* ^^' to poy r. whole of ihl,'Moi< ‘A/<m hminoi TVi■ - .-HiiiiiP
.lciiiiir»K unde, iSi .“r m ' ''iirt

' ' '“i "*"!• -T-'toOnm; On k jminf of e.pUw
■; _ ■ ■ ;"on.'Su.. p^rtnteonen■

• Tto him, Mr. A»mi;«fencd to lh. *“' ''“‘l"len>rele<l very badly and lOB 
P^Miiy of D. tora „( B,op, |„ . 5*P''» ‘upporled ui in Ihe'fact that w

>» tet tome^TnflaiV
ran AfiiCAN

‘‘***"«‘‘“It ™•‘“f ilwt 
«d i huM In ii hut many papertcaa
S lnX^(tol^:L^, '“J i'-l’IiMwd such ■a.roport..'
maltik™ future on ; thaj conference; ai' 1 aay, which w

' ■ ' . ' ; .,. : h^lwieiily dmlarrasaiiiB: to thO'Oovoa
’TO hoo. Hr, Jeremiah paid a wi,.,i: " fftt" hnpotihle for IN
mth.wn.tUa.to.CtovrtS'i^SSS “Yf« TOt monw*^^uQouit iUghi. go ahead and holdmeetiogi"
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■‘ .iJnhtr for Hninccf ' •’ “Nii"-:iionn!'the gross ihlue is tslren u
I would like. Sir/to 'equal 10 the net va^ and that h as far 

®*“ il S time my thanks-my^pef- • as we: can get at the present moment, <
S^to“rnmenrorSf."co”lS" Hou MentPer. o, thrs Coua.l are well

tic wrfc ’ihirties,;;jihe ,hon,r Members, ot the
isi ic^ 0” linn and ' Council^lat that dalB;dcstroyed our aUth*

^ people who have ^ _ thing which shows'how great U the lossTt*t«ofl3ce«Inamrf^rBmter,^d^
Mr. Kto haw worked rwny hour^^^
hje Into *he ^rtnineitent had at Umeai.lo guess at^the fl|uresion
6» Budget whid» .which our progress must be planned, and
&«P«d io preparauon by ' fvenU jf guesswork, it is because

our control. r .;i there,was rdesirpyed. at :lhal. time .the
Myh^ wlleagucs have covered Jtnany machine essential to produce those figures 
^ that have ban raised,'and ! will wllhoui^'^hich, inn planned economy and 
IrtWdeal with the dthcrawithoutjgoing q world o( this kind, there can be no real f 
Btatoo much detail. l^^oiild lUte first basis for taxation, (or fiscal policy or for 
to ded »>ih the remarks of .the hon. Mr. planned development in general.
!iIiiliu. wlio.tUcgret to sw,lvooJ/re. However;-Sir, wc’ will press forward 
leat SuHn ihe words pf-the hon. Mem- \viih an attempt to obtain these stalhUcs, 
ter for Kurnbu—he twtted me^on ray but I must say that it will be some lime , 
iCeoa in rcbtion to Afn^n a^icwti^ . before reliable figures are avallable.'Some 
Uanotoftexj lam blamed «r^'.%*f^un. hon7Mcmbers, Sir,'have dealt with the - 
d.f« being «!enLjt h a new and,^. bf capital-ihe now .of capital.
Muil expcncnce. My hon. friend, to© :one'hon.' Member dealt'with rhanagei 
Member for Agriculture,^ve the figures Members have dealt with

African cash^ wop, .^nd Mie b*pects of labour; Well. Sir. it may be 
iW what, developrncnt had- .taken my opening-ipcech-which ,
^ a Uui regari: but the fig^ that i foil was quite long'etioiigh as it was- 
Uuoled in my onginal spewh, Sir,,ww j I did hot refer to what I fell to be a 
(presold volume and of production. ■ :very obvious fact, and that is thatctpltil 
lad ditiiha on basis are„nplayjMN j,.V,^^^^ Ij
^I ncccm^aSd hbour is necessary, and

WMnde^, pMhaps I unless they vrork In cotopcftUon then
tl in my; onglMl tpeeeJt,;M . the yeal^th of thecounirylwlU hot be------

^Msttoews did bst year-thM'M :toe ^ jj I, those to^
ofiaboos^tie^l AWcM agriculture Operation which produce real wealth

;Kate ud ill colleagues to know lhal >k'lEiuU f"*"”' > : .:
«» nloe'dl output of Afriesn agricul- ' ‘ Now, Sir, Jiould dikp to 
^ M iltowu In the'net eeographicsl ' «lK«h of the hon,; Membcr tor 

Report of Kenya. wiU rto£ that: Arcs.' Mr.‘Ch.nsn Sin* “I- * ™
» W the figure was 15.4toiUioM, and nuitton epoadi; luto l thould Ife^^ 
»l«nhefigurewa,2ilniiIUona: but, Eraluhito him on ih if I may- AW^“'
“I ta»e said. Sir, uteronto no <lata He will forgive rae4f > ■“>
w^reUtlag to African agricultunU - agren-wilh
;;*a»o, lad :tbe. biily« poilibic nutde' He relied aeveral- Mllct»^“oto 
W;>rttltoeforeot a stttistial^M»t- the’ lortir of -te jja
■Wk through the way ’Of known managmcnl 
^itiibal dieti, CotuumpUdn thus kuggBittI
?f^ U aMumed to equM^^produc- ^il^to^
‘"• CoiOi became lilipSiantMricul- ami ’ revenue Budgelk WcU. ar. >o^“
‘^•requiterearenably^Z^tobe great ■ catenl'’we already, .have; two . -

mean*; to take;:such outnif-tbe-way Valley about the eff^ of
: chancel and we do beg of the Govern- affairs on the finances'ofithe

menuito see that some sort of further regards future capiiar It Is auite S"
progress iVmade In making some good Sir. that new: projects whlcS hav?S

- land available to us. , , thought of by varioiis big iourSlihS
- With regard to the education question, City of London, have been tanpofirS 

Hr, 1 am lurprised lb tee that to far suspended, prading the result of whiih 
.10 mernion has been made of the fact happening in this country but. Sir a sm 
toat .a decision has . been made by ithc disturbing fact has conic to light rtcenflr 
Government that a greater amount of during-my visit 'to the sub-continent rf 

; aijiitancc is going to be;accorded to 7ndia and Pakistan ■ where I have'ia* 
the granl-imald schools, For many years ^Pfue frpm. I have met, Sin one or hra 

vr we have be^ pressing the Government ®ty hankers from-London with uhoo 
*; and the various Mcmbcri in charge of ^ had some business discussions ■ iuji

I : the porlfolm have always agreed to the h'fore toe>State of Emergency
: [net that the commumiict which have elated. These merchant bankers' lad

bren doing a tremendous lot to help , ©Srecd to, give'alrnost M- rnuA
it “dd in ^^.000 for the : financing of haniiai

1!!,™^ am glad to ice that, that for cbmmciwal cbncwiu ia^
IS S T materialized, and 1 country for the purchase'of these gbodi •

h®'hchalfof the Asian Ishocked and perturbed to hear Oal
GoT/^mrm ‘d lhank the . *hey have decided;iintil such time as S

4 Bcneroui con- see.how things are going In
iMS are^''' lolih srenl. : "“"‘W not’to. gi« o'.Intfc penoyT

vu'.L ’ ' ^btincxt I am sure. Sir, these aft
whdl '.'’.Ihf Civil Service, Sir, P®' Ihe only isolated bxamples, but there

' A1 iren aSS, ,5 M'mbvr fo f., Pqliw. J 'he- City of Lbodob to
“"PNitivc trem. “»i,"olo.'«.inc fcto'bf recurii,

m Which >«“ral ,tq,the Dly.o, reprd! ihc
So I reS .‘1,'!“'''“ "rtoui “V”''y..,U>to,of offoW.’ not bnly oiw 
ffj'Xn i? bi .underukcn; lull Ik

,:'l ' renotoly .efecia.'Torto-
j 'E. [h^ "lo hope ttoCewy icclioo of

; 1" Micih^ »Sv' ih. ■~S!vf ^JSi'y *'U «“PPOrt the'Govere-
i i vquSly to .11" S' 1“ re«ore:peoce'.oJ
• Sty.\ rem- Sfe*®,"-!.,country for,he UrtSibee.;
• lUI-i:: •mounb Of: poten, “J 'h" vnriou, fntoblUdtt of thb

Tut Mt«. ‘ “
-ltlilMuy lh,tcb^p,'^i]^^*!^v^: - - Sir, I-tove very little to ^d cirepl 
di»“i »l •«. 1 wtuwriS* Me.bh?'r°*'S5 ‘totipolitote the
tow It I h.q Inlcmio!, ot’^„“‘jt nSfov’bi. very luea 

*'■ ? yi our congnitulalioM to the ;
Ma. Naiuiio; I .0 • . for having presented such

Asian

: aware that, in aiburst of economy in the

;
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Kiiu>'p=® W Sjuns-' ,^,^5£ ■ :T«i*or, ,'■,' ■' ■'’' '■'■
Kbii)J>4 TlIEMEMIiaTOliRNAIiCI!; 1 WiU^^

““ iM^>’S^=aKi«S ®| Xte -Willi Iwnllfrkna «lv»; n^lWilj uf lAo, •

'?St«»iac«ilna^ 2';,««:iiii=. 1-Wi l>:ntw
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' EpSliSilHon. ^S^Snber did not mean that, !* was ■(Laughtw)T^ ^^ **'^

vf.K'gpi.^iS^S^S
n S we must have.

i -Yf^ «™ve: KienUfic* nmiS-^
change the minds of the dty bankers to I had clouded rni^^ .. ?:i*®

: &•' “' «-■ £tSi;“-gs-.£||
f^waich mu«bc kcptupon^urpo.,-don '"“‘“re h aiucjoi

Ital . WC can produce- frequcnl '' ’ : '■ ,.r ^ ■

Wend, thc Sn/McS' .“"iJ"™ "’V “'''^f<'-M>eUevc, In Ihicir conllici. kna
«lio liilcned to ihc h"o ^ uS k5°i*'' ?u‘ on botli ^
NnItobI V/cu maiS^v™ ..tST S' («“'V WarJ ; ^ ?
orLo«iore‘’S,'’r'''’'“ y i'n'na eny. Sir, when I liitcndlota
“‘Wed '•Th?'Dm™“'fT°'*'’ ‘r '•■'n'Wfcnt « really mirYcSa
name of rtc .?»h. S“ OnaU in the ffi"*,* 1““ bom on the o!e
•dll danci and *"■ “‘c tnau ! S cS*^' .Co‘“‘dl—virile. I UM k
(Hear, harr^ S W dw not )-ei act “id..Sfr. (Uuphler.) He twilled net 

Eirt, ^ We word of‘the hoh. Member!.
hiH S. >*"• Sir.-each year thit we !,.■» "'••h now, beta* full of jea

‘tanal? A cui in our ei™SS*.“®“- ' '*'01 not repeat iiain. Siri the »4*
JWl nuy have been taSISS’ •bout the coat of lii-toi, ta
mbd. but, Sir. really °SS‘ ' “S’ ““ “y bon. friend *3

niuS'r”' ‘^.‘bo introduction of lubodO
(Uurtter.) . '"“ commmeci «hea price, ata fallta*. In lb

a-; Si'S.SiS.r-s-^
«« country; do not postt But w

{
-w. ii-nher'for Finance]-"' * m-MM- ' efifert, and, Sir,' I do5not believe that it 

^jSlwk-atirtotKerdotntalbn.-Ui; ta_hi.-inban.M8«:UahiBher «andard :SiS'i‘?sss.Ei ss'-saeffi.: Sg“siss^:s:
;SS-levcl. Sta- the'Budget dcBcil coni^rf,_ •our;-inirase ; .n wagra u 
STceylon Government in September nhea^of to. and the nnrgln ■•.• dnvc 
„ Chielty due to 300d»0,000 in tOMrds ^better condloons which the 

sebddiel A. thi. expenditure‘on :AfricanwouId not bo.prepared to sacrl.
M: lubddies has ■ been K> largey^lhe' Sn. » the pna Of- posho fell by:,

s“™fS?iS£SS
. nil. They had to face a‘totratoce of^. mniumpiion .ot mairc by, the ,
. neenl sugar price rise-Sir, we may urbaii Africans, is 1,200,000 bags. At a 
act have done many things, butj, think subsidy of Sh. 10 a bag, that would come : 
l ira righi in saying W'have-been able . £500.000, The, Aftican.-lhetefore,
« itdiice ihe pnet of ..sugar , recently-- would save Sta lO a month, mure or lea, 
a increase in. the ,guaranteed, price ^of the,African famUy man. .That Sh. lO a 
teddy, a 10 per cent, surcharge on exist- j„b„,b would be: used to improve his 
iajimpott duties on ctrtata luxuo',and ytandard of living, ; ,
imii-eaential goods; ,10 .per cent;, tor- .. -.j.,,.
charge on assessed income tax .for one . ' The MeHow roR Finance ; ,- Jf . the 
ior. These arc the prices of food sub, answer is that the.hon. Member .wants , 
iklics. And hon. .Members must weigh a subsidy on,poslio, not to t^uco tlie 
itry catelully in their minds whether, impact of.the,cost ofliving. but to In
st a time when, if there is any tendency, crease the-rnaigin available for a taller 
it is a tendency in a downward direction, standard ot living. then even morc.wquld- 
K ihould ta,right:to ,embmk..upon;.n: : lhat,,hcadttasUoui,|»,hcy...^:^
(»lisydlthU,parheular,kind.,.s:n,«u.-;■

i'““ -■ “ iaK,“.'i'S£a.‘::
The Moaaut roa Finance. I will gel i|T,j°cL'“of"Sr' '' ‘

^tay>,l the mqri.mit.ta..wer^ .
temporary expedient, and .

->0 CoocEri’iMri'SpakercTyhivc dhh^ ;;
emphasized that the briy iub* did nol ocapt^ /^ . f, -- i

SSiiiSiasS: -
:ii'f£ZE£?i?i.%S’. Bt“?SiS3,'aSS ; ;
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V , , ■' ■ ;• ^ ‘l«Ji.l»VS bWD.ino^SalT^
j CauncU;,iiclloum4 al 'il'fvtn!,o’clock S?' 'leK^*?hzss:^m'*r‘4s^^

Tiie-Moitniui roB^FiNAira':! Thi hoii S 
Mtmter for.the Crai( refmcaVM oUiw 'JKra*^
lwn. .McnlKr.,)u«.,io’lhe increase in 
Hlucelion feesL i: «i|| not deal witli lhis ■ ’’i!’ "
maucr in jteal.dclail because there is «»
sure to be a debau; bnVthe Eduiatlott If in nnh
Department eslimatcs. I would like lo ? afla?
iwint out that there !i still a'very larce *,“-■^“““^'3'' IW, Ihey receive their » 
elentent of. subsidy by the of Ihe curreSd
parents of all races, and that thra’l'JLt- hope that'irill dm.
i*c lo, increased fees is either inerS

;««|lpn or a roinctipn in other capeudi. ,; 
i^r.r^e;;his„b;e:,a.i:„,ht4ir^^^

ihrhddfiirtrtl ald ora *? i Now. on the quejtion of export duto 
pcan, Asian and '<*“ "PI nosy propose tbrepeatthe'irp
Increase In ibi- “b""'* by an "tents, 1 have noted, I thint a slHi 
friend, Mr, Nathoo did”'’i ' “"ilude of somOMdite
•acoEnire that ctSnllltlr.^

. : »P t-ha, it could in thl, resii:;’ ; didrlSti^lJ^tt^^'^^TS

Orhptns- iCloW Fund'-"(“"W "Ob be used for recurSl 
caidaln the background w S“ri?f balasa- this Coundi tig*
Although it is not possible to ^ had in u Motion its desire'io thieve Ac 
■abante.at the mornewlhednrefreTrii?'

KhcTO An'!^I industry. Sir, has asked to
place^ijmv4“,’ — '•hlS^h- !Lj"^!Yidual^hsignment-batis-fa- 
sh^^l ‘ ^'br flve'-ymist™' applirati^^ of the‘export duty, and'u

■ - on th^VutriS i-'' •■denait introdoL snd.1

aIrtaiR funds, so that s’,"*" ""I'lnaan lo'say tbal-sotat
b«^ boWr^o/'SLrr ^ ,51“"**" »ili be expeied to- sap
tuarinteed “""'butioit. having duty,-but If . the export
l»dtioirSsW^,?“‘:'>blcs. n? ?“^““«,,be,applled, I hojxi they ^S

drafted-.. are^^^',"**^“tb it U !»« duty, thatthey SwSd «

SjrfSS* ttS?"
I* twdoi io^^2?tb!“,^,l!'“dXlaa pr^.tS,"'' for' iMiu taised i

, . a. , taXation ,on .fan^ whose .inconieS

/ kl, rnr Riilnce] .. , ; .,., ,Astao,Membeni .raised the.question.of
tlte “f"s hr indaad %, hm. ; Mr.
*"“’S,«vcrs with rtxediincames.,ond .OdMie spoke, about, Makerm, graduates.

could bc„besti.rcmcdlrid There must be,s(sin,elhiai.;Sir,:in,tians-

:p5iig5S
sios attemptedf proved,that :|,.>vrpte--this...lasl,mghL,| had, down to. 

Sy.1 ^ii5faciQty.!.and;vas,,q,;}e5Ult ,,nniromce iis,jan: interim .measure -the 
liS ^rt of the Royal Commission decision,ina,de abou|,Makctcrc graduates 
f H^tkrwas abandoned..-! Ihink it is Mijerins .a point iii Ihejseale,; as, torn 

to stress to this CoiuscU the the 1st of lanuary,, l?«-7-Sir,,it ts pror 
SSS^cspcricnced : by laxfaycta; in po^.lltat the,yntty ,point for Makerete 
SifXg profits in-nieeUng tax Grade.U.,scale,*l?i!.«!Xl;,and Qtade l, 

based on .-infialed-r profits.,in .^e^£3!5n«05.„wh.eh arc to.be. ntrp.- 
(fuced, into,(Uganda .should apply,,.1)!

■^( Member made teferenByo iKeSmwith^ron^c: 
' base of supplyitoccoffcc :..!t,lms been,,deeKtaJ .too,,,Sir, Ihal

I can assure the Council that Atss'can.^ssUlajnt.Asdniinislralive .omccrs 
Ee i, nothing magical .about the Mho ate,, serving. M Makcrere, .scales . 
^uls .which, under .the law. ican.-be ihbuld entet at X276, m the scale, and lhat 
irfiol to all plantation (Crops.vbut ,ear ofUcrrtq ,at,presed( Jn ,lhe,,po^ ihoidd 
iSutlon of the coffee records .showed receive, roerementi,over ,apd above,.that 
tail« Kenya the collee crop, fluctuates salary in proportjon;to.:tbc;number,pf 
la an ettent unknown amopB‘.other yeatt' setyte-they, potsrtss.-W.point
aoas. Ovcrdiearing one year^gives rise will be fairly high for olllccrs with any
ieTdermanl period.ncxt ycar„and, for. sptniial ouaUfieaiipns'after,a three 
thU reason it became .necessary,,to re- , coutre.!(ts underriopd that it is desigmd
dire fiiietualion for wx purposes „ by fQr . ofiicers with. five years Iramlng. u , 
Itlsling e.tpenditure .10 the crop actually Ih'eyw^ appbip.ted w'lth te.expt^cc,
neduced. The law as it staods, however, ihco ibe.point of enlty.wi!! be, iram- 
diainguishet betwecn onnualcrops-.altd mended' ■a5‘ {232.': “, i’,I’f"f7".ik?fh 
pnmoent croitk and I .ihbuid., 'need , a serving ollicers svffl reaive salaries which , 
lot moie argument before .!-,sya8,oonr they syUl oithnarily .
sinced that there sms any reason to.disr be grMted.ona .incremenl f
ipce with that, particular disUnetloitaM,
-Nasr,.So.r!(.conKr,to*tise,««ehi:of .treroi?e.,,w,lb varin^^^^ ;
the hrm,.-Member,lortthe RiIt.r.VaUey.~!hiU shows
Sr, It u no empty phnsserwhen,! con- tIiSo

isMiliilie posifioi m SfhTUs^e.foima -h?™, S?,
tsiselves'and miatlwel! flnd.ourqavo, : 
sad it wai.'Sir; a:Haptui;an^ ebSti^ '
li'c ip^.; I.would. say,’td,.ltiiti ,lhat P?W-S^<}A?iiiS“nfjitwardi.appro?ca

•P^'nuMm:;ior,equrw,‘:,thiaThiBt tile I^ei WarS
hit itude'rthvlous frbtri-'ivKal. I'.havf by, this &uncD.- . {F , ^ 
riil slready. about,The reiSiiiub. posilion Ormnusstoo.,i»i

^!fi itim^in^‘ari4rtb>Tt,,C“»i : i^.'ability-^.'-'-,'n
rjfmtwill listen'to:thereroatka ntade auvetn-,
ri coortexion'with great ittrollon,.‘cganfini: .ibesq

and roeniviBueOj . 1
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IThe Member forHnana]: my hon. Mend;
"A", “C"; scales. >end ‘ajkea his ;housa. I''would
headiAiracparlmenn lo mate lecom- because I would know that 
mendalioni for: promou'ons (o' higher : which was readily ialohl. 
scales of Asians and Africans who' weie realize at least Uie erealn- ^'?*
on (he ‘ID" and “C scales hilt who were / money tha|il had:|ent..Bul iraL?.* 

‘proved merit and.outslahding abffily. I lent Ihe nionby oh a ihon in 
There arc. of course. dilTicullies and ad—‘-village and I had nrfoiicloSjtki^ 
lUSlments re be made before the final “curilyy- What chance hk^I of 
rcalizauon of the rnslruction which ivas from lhat rhoitgare and realilln. ^ 
conlamed rn- this circular. , but T -can - reasonable proportion of my faihl?,' 
assure hon. Members that circular has is obvious, under thoSe'rimSSi 
gone out and Coremment is deteimlned that until there is ’ this ncc^S^ 
lo^prcss forward with the promotlon'of assets, it is not only the' budSi* 
oulsiandmg olTIcert whatever their race bouse or, of a shop that constlhLsI
and whauver their colour, fApplaum.): : ‘•ilHeulty. Nevertheless, the

•Some hon. Members. Sir, raised the '*i'ei> realize that There is this d  ̂to
quKtionof what is known as the" three-: “"i"??'.™- ““ Part of African fii» 
nllhi rule. On that, I can say very: little, ?">! Afncan traders, to push forwirdut 
Sir except that discustioni have been rlowhat it possibly can.'
mk ng place inside (jovernment on this We have been discussiha •fer in. 
Slirt "“*> “"ll I hope we San be a
aminiM an hr!' “ b'i"* “• >oo long, and I know IhstnwtS
r re nra.1 i ">“« tired of^
siael •^“"’’'r than that.at this To-morrow, to-morrow, to-moTO?

hT, I ■ ; / ; ;/ "“‘Jrean assure him Wc arc trying w*
ralw f. ‘!!!i ,!l''™ber for Kiambu, Sir, !> '''5, Possibility of a scheme whiri 

tb' Ob'''"""'"* «nd/African.diaai 
forSlren I'l “01^on a joint partnered 
tKlZreo n i think. “"rl. that scheme is LndehS
Invcihd ™ ^ funds are almost fully uussion, and close esnmination. If, iniid
invested .I present. : - ^ we can n„d a basis whem the ihtegritfil

Ma. llsvessxx: Not here. .tb'“dividual Is Isacked by the ratepties
Tim Mtiisi. IB, , “‘.tbe rWncandiitnct councils, and tM

pcihaps not Se inie to in possible loss, tbeal
•ben funds are need^ Then w
him that anion vrill^’ iXJh S 5““™ f ‘' “0 more than a hope, St
!«« full regard to thlS«u.“^c'*‘“ ' “nlysay the scheme is unto 4s 

_._lnts.|tank-*poritoti-re-wS ^“‘^'‘-‘'°"-“™'“tion.~r-r
and tKeeS; SSai:^^ ^^other point On local govera«. 

- .. Sir,:and.my hotL frie^ *
.,^no«-Mwnbcr for African interwref. Health, Land* and Loo!

r^t to liy hTi; Stpoint out. of e«« 
the qSon of L nri* -^oan* Authority

flniftciil »sriaance to Afrfraii a borrowing wurce wtf
KiS? T My bon friwd jS Ti authoriU^ He hu

poini^a out conjunction with ihe Treasaj.
d flfculim. Tii^ f»ct it that »iih« ! • towirdi the conilderitioo d
*h^ 'here isTyUck^f™ “"“bcrTray in which we can flnancsiHl

ui this UndTS ““ developmenl of African Iced 
rairim,S““"'x™*“«nt*o3jMS '“'■'^enl, and that la a review of w 
oaly the *’ that ii I, n„v relationships with |Uri« &
“oitotwt • buiw4“! and the gnmiTiatli. be

•“Iw^mnfcicnisecurit^TS S m ' that It will be bc»
l^x*". “t 'ur^ kS^reB^u'“ tbd typn of grant basin 

* Pmsly hvSZ-'T'-ot courre'ihj,™ ffcS V“.t be would agtee with me h 
PosxiMi ei^^ •mi absolutely im. “niinary loolxarapte. s,^, 1 were to lend .•“thoriUea. It has the advai-•“d uge of having „ t., p.

;r ... ruwirihw^/eppb-.

, U-V for Bnanccl T .-s:,:./.-.'./,-' fund 16 ,£2SO,OOO.f wilh .lhls .machinery, 
^glcnw.i _ that if.you have . Sirr-with ihe hon. Member for Kiambu 
*’'t**_!r^vou have more controL: ,-with the nssurahees, already given, the 

think it wiU be of value SUnding ,Finance Committee-will dis-

and the hoiL Mr. Gikohyo .seveni or; eight years in this Council, hat
**^*'^^S^*n the basis on which such had a lot of brickbati thrown at it, but .

«Si as the Nairobi City has done an exceptionally good job of 
. ■ . advising oh «pcnditqfe in 999 cases out

:oaalwrtc. ^ - of j^ooo.'(Applause.) : *
.UOt hoO.^.Mefllbers'have-Wdcorori- t .

V Simales Committee, and J Lwill i Now ■ Sir, as I draw to a close, it was 
lL» Motion in due course. I believe,; perhaps natural, I must admit lo a htUe 

to the hoh. Member ; for feeling of disappointment that the;debate 
that the effidcncy and economy on the.Budget has tended rather to cover 

IflShf the Public Accounts Committee the matter of the Emergency than our 
xdd then But it would be :lcft ewnomic situation. I had hoped that this
a the Btimates Committee f to dwde year-we should have concentrated on an 
ifckh dejartmcnlal estimates it wished economic debate and left the various 
a cotuider during the, year, with a view matters ,of policy to the various depart- , 
aetisurini cHicicncy and economy with- mental Heads, but alas,' the -Emergency , r 
3 the policy implied in ihdieyotiniales. has’ overshadowed the debate and that 
Itee ii only one point 1 would like to was hot possible;-1 did,’Sir, at the very 
aaU on that. Sir, and, I expect to see,. b^rining of this debate, in the very «iut 
he bon. Member for Rift Volle^ flinch paragraphs of my speech, point out that : 
ii iMi Although the Chairman of the the damage, that this Emergency could 
EstimitM Committee is always a Govern- do was, on one side, assessable, the actual 
sod Member, I believe it would be ad- expenditure,; on the other side, un- 
■iaUfi and desirable to follow the assessable. But,.Sir, 1 will say that,, 
failed Kingdom practice in that the unless: the situation alters very , drastic- 
Chinnan of the Public Accounts Com- ally, I have no intention of introduang 
site is always a member of the *Esti- any interim Budget, and I have no ' j
asta Comraltlce, thus providing a most tion that the cost of the Emer^ncy

the two ends of the be met by additional gcncrM taxation.
' - ,='T (Applariii.) 'iThall 'Ttritpo^betore T

kd of;the year.» Rexplt^n aikliig for
............... .......... ...... ........... a grant from! ourJ952 balanca To an ■

Till Mci4MiLrpR^A«ct:JIhe-baaw Emefgency-^Expenditure---Futtd<--an_-
Hember's colleague,,Sir, received: this ' account for whIch'WOuldT arn suitable
sail iccbmaiion. I .was av bit. worried date, be placed before this Council lor , 
ilM the bon. Member hiini^v ’, - ; ditc^on and, I hope.

Ms. Bu;ndbx: I only wanted to ask
icboa.Memberwhctherhcwascon-;;fJ5,T.;- 
^riog.in ihe future, fp^l aflowanctt. *..: / ; ; > ■ V ’ ih,i i.
t« ovmwrked Unofficial'MrabcnL" /Sir,.to conclude,^ijw 'U*re-

WAto (Hoar. hcar-Uughler.) i‘,TSd,'hi, Ac iniliadvt. to rnnw
i Ml glad to noli, Sir,' hoa MmiberaV and lV*»

‘fPttol to to . increare of to Ci'yil aTtinw To bon. '

Hy.Sv'is fS-tsE: “fti-ssst
?««lul «ai in to original ipetch. I llr« if «MreougbtTo nioT*'“
“®d lo move a Molloo bifora to ciid Kniya-Tto ^ eutnli' of bow
«l lbe yp,_o Motion to inorcare to weak. TIM-

j
'f.

if liIt I:S

' h

■-I \

I

'I:Ml Haveloo:: Hear, hear.
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sroupi Ihit are eisenlial.lo u, in a Colony . u Mt. =r!BujNnEtt'- >''ua,', r'"" '
«f Ihl. tod.: CHteh heanSVppIau^) * : (Urrstten^^:! :,^*;;*

cloud of^Emcrscacy pmei away, aj And, firal and forcmosl-a^i^‘‘“toUlengolhij.a.lttUaS^J?

anaicly 10 see Ihal capllal, righUy used, W Kenya, despite the'fS^!^ 
■’'■ip™, as niunity consists-of many ddtannm 

»m'1o^Dn'*‘S 'T" can acjiieve IhatsameunLnr™!.^
r, k'm ^ renca-cd ngour and that, all 'workino toacther
prab mn grcaler speed. In that, I raent, • the : iegUlatof te’.ia

:ssiHHSSSs^Hi3i2SS
leave ihc Chatr wai propojcd. und. to atamp out this evH Jlfflo-tfa

CommUUt oj. Supply 246:>«gSgS2!i
hv Monter'faf laiw‘nnd_-Oider] - ■' 2htOctobci',-a:momhago to^lay That 

Sy ihe drCTim5tances-;surc operauon,' I claim. Mr.' Speaker, aai as 
“Se’tlie aciivitiei of the Mau tTdu well-conceived .and as ivell executed as 

in the Northern'Province !oE any operollon-of its kind could possibly 
?tSa TherO, as'.everyone knows; ,be.; Over d Irirndred - peisohs living in 
•kirasn'isolated:'colony of Kikuyu scatliacdIparts.-manycif ithem-withaue 

is amongst Ihcin, and thcth__any >Hxed or permanentTdaCe nraimly 
STnlot die Mosr-Afortico'nducta its: were arrested between midnighl and 
Siiei "nidse •citCumstances'' clearly ,4 tun. on thatday. Tliat meam, as honi 
Sr-Mr. Speaker, that the :ilfoir"Afcru Mcnnberswilj appreciate, a I great deal . 
vsbal I nuy desenhe os a •Kikuyu of detaUed. inycstigalion and ptepaiation 
-ifatiic. Those' circumstances'-in - the :by a greatnurnber of people, and it was 
SSern Province of Tnnganyiiia'also' inevitable that'organizalioii of that.kind 

again I say,'if proof'^wero should .mean that; very niany 'people 
Lbotv, that thfs movement: is " not . would hayc. to ,be brought'irilo the ptce 

■ifactly caused by cconomiefaclors.rrhc paratiqnof ,the plans dfa highly secret . 
rjeiu in that Northern Province tif character.': Nevertheless, the clement' of 
Tsanayika have no land ^ierances; nor siirpnse iiwas ^ retained and . the;' yast 
nr^aetO's grievances that- are majority ort; the list to be atrested - ,
[teulisr to them, and yet you'find:'that in: fact.'taken irito custody,; and, wen; 
de sinie sectef orremonies, the same placed bchind bara, before the rustdight : 
(minediugan ritual,:and, worst'of all; on the raorning of .21sl October., , :
die same intimidation of witnesses, arc :pjow, the dock! Scott opemtioh was 
tdini place. In other svordsr'-you have of ,
dm precisely the same :symptoms• in a„csi, «hlch were.made lhat-momlag 
fiat imaJl pocket of Kikuyu as we nave also In the measures taken t«j prevent 
bat ta Kikuyulqnd, which demonstrates outbreaks of violence, strikes, demon*
beyond any possibility of argurnent in jiraHontor incidents of that kind, which
oyiubmissioh that this Mou ^fau mov^ possibly have occurred as onedt ;
mt h essentially-a Kikuyu dlscasel It is reactions to these arrests. This was : 
act necessary even:to go to Tan^nyika achieved; Sir, lar^Iy'by the conccntni* 
Tmitory for proof that that disease^is non of-strong police and-military forces ; 
tonfiaed to this one tribe. It Is possible in iheicrilical areas at the critical: lime, v -:
f<» (wjvne to^ay tp'dfive alrnost from Here, a^ln, ? hon; Members will
cos end of this Colony' to the other appreciateilhal a great deal of deuiled
■ihout seeing any tnanirettalion'of-the and careful preparation had to’be made ■ ,
Eoeijcacy, unleM itiis Jn’parti'*wherc tp gnjurc the success of that part of the ; 
fte Kikuju are > working i or. i living.= -:I operation,' inrolvlng,' in this aspect;' Her 
fceird.it put the other day~I think pul Moicsiy^' Government Hn The United 
my succinctly and- with reasonable Kingdom, The CUefs ; of •‘Staff.'The. 
saaney.ihat tlie area, affected byi the Admiralty, ; the War' OlHcc,' and Ihe^^

. Afflu movement in the Colony was Middle Ea« Command. But liich ws the 
caapuihle in rize l to The > county, of. ^.oiicraUpn and the co^Jrilinallon and 
Sfflity ia a country cpraparablc’.to^thd Vhole-hcarl^ support which' IhH 

; *« of France.* 1 mentioned > these covemmerit'received from dll those ser*
. Mr. Speaker, not lo minimbe io vices,'and from Her Majesty's Govern*

»“f sort of i way. the seriousness* of The' rhcnL that" overvyhclminB. force ..wi . 
““venient, but Tn order to assist those brought to bor , with superb precision
■wic: kaowledge of : Kenya -and - this _ imhe early hours of the morning of 2Ul^
f^coi is dependent entirely on the October, and the result ^s, a* everyone

Press, (o;ieo (his problem in a tnows^that the bperatidn 
*«Wxuctd and better penpcuUve. In „„ooihnen

Speaker, the task-tot u inilrid. Msed by those •lantomi.
the Gomnment and before the namely, preventing disorder or dcmM*

: ^ is to exterminate a aecrel society “rations.'the: lock Scott o^^^ 
“»S«totoooetribe.Ttat.'ia:Ourtask.,i: ;bup&,per(»nliucc^ 
e^’t'^*'”' phase in the aceomplisb.' '.ho* 'hi?*bich T havesi'ss.i-s.SiSt

were, .

r:
in «le nSSuve'^'m ‘[|“rtosl :'™ubIe“o tbi’s Cotoy and“ to’|StS 
a,.?, fS t. ‘“u!'" “'•'ho Kikupelt-wara
Commilua to Ve wSl n' puipose alld to.
Order of tha Div "“I call the nut rtndi.on; Ihcn I feel coiiBdeni iluia, 

: ™ CoW „u: ,ook TotwanI .to-a:Wa,
.Th? tiiwiqo»aiput andcatticd ' : :'*h!‘?ri'f''h!etKe)-polenUalito hi k 

COtiMOfEEOrsUPPLV

...... 'ho-Oralr; - P”*. wbatever situ of otntaioh andtso

CuSb to Tekiew f"' III,™!? '““k.to tbe past.fork

o^ ^tCTimirutk>0 «TbA
tbb rtview 'rince.; by so dorJ

Ibe Colony ^ when Jj®*? *» Snvc i risk that »e 0*1
Mrious •‘liflicuU ,our efforts and fail to adop*

« times Sir. action arnotigst all races »«
»oreaall«B* ^ which ..win casHcP

r.butcmc'' •■w”
*boogb the dtusa*

o' SSJlJJ’u not!« forgotted tlut 
js confined to orieTribe. 1W* 

«««y demoostnited. if dcm«ist«tJOB •
» great

common
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inth» to m to4ons,n.n, U of toeS*S
^ M^£SmJrv^«iiS! *'?‘^f**^'"^-‘he,Tcservr?S^ mUle tHe reserve could, be ;i«)rtM« «id. .whlch..wc;-must-,^ -
^fdSr J’? , * *^"-^'Sr 'conirorrcomparaUvely /in .overcoming, no mailer what -dl».

r ihe^^ comparaUvely easUy.i T^^^ advantages may stand in. the 'way of
, p^pfmg.wfieneyer.she..^ ,hat,, they. .»taUoned.It:>^ptaancdi;n^ ^^Sore. is to-tackle, the doing so .from other, points of Wcw.

nceo lu :■ "■t^>e :Iavv.abiding:Afn-caMi]bS fSSitserve. I said at the beginning ::Now these; two defects, namely, the lack ’
Now, the . days; which folfow^' 2ltt “® .establish^ 2^ S!« ibeech that we might well look of policing m the Kikuyu reserve and

October were, naturally; days of some plica of ni J+Mibepastwith the object of learn- the difficulty of language, have meant,
tcniion and anxiety, as the news of the couid gb and le^ns which would guide us in as I have; said, that our mtclligence

^arrests spread throughout the Colony Z fciurt. It is plain dow, looking back , system v^s very inadequate and it ex- .
and in particular, throughout the Kikuyu ““‘ Pobpt,. to pursue and to arrest lal adse pist, that our intelligence system plains why we knew too little of what
reserve. Strangely enough, the news of •those criminals who'were era. * 4* iJkuyu reserve was Very inade- ws going on in the reserve untU this
the arreits spread much more slowly '"obng and propagating the l/a ^Tbe reason for that, Mr. Speaker, . subversive movement began to show its :
than one ml^t have: expected Iri view Wemen^ It.Was,also the IntcntiOTtlat aiWeoce, b that the Kikuyu reserve: head this year in overt acts of violence
of the legendary reputation which thi . ®cntr« . of; strength that. „,iirtualiy unpoliced and consequently; and m particular in the intimidation of
bush telegraph has for jransmilling news *hf°“8hout the resem if oolice were without eyes or care in witnesses and; loyal citizens who were' .
of that kind. 1 was myself In the Kflctiyu be the bases from which contrA frltainTi reserve. It is tree that a start desirous of helping the forces of law .
reserve two days after the’Emergency Iheir efforts to round ra hd ten made on the policy of policing and order, lean assure the Council that
and found that.-at one, place at least “rrcst'the.Wflu.Afou criminaU »£ ’ 4j Kiuyu reserve Tn 1949. Defore Sir everything possible ;is being done to ;
the news of the arrests had only reached' M mken refuge In the hinterland leiJ- ftSa Mitchell became Governor there remedy these deficiencies in otir intclU-

: there a few hours before i myself was ‘08 “awards the foothills of the Ate .» oo poUcy at all of policing the. gcncc system with the least possible
vulting It. There wxrc. it is irue, during ‘*®^®** PoHcy, therefore, of. tint reier\-cs. but during his Governor- :de!ay. The Government has already cn-

‘Ify* following the first phase of f««nd phase was to set up strongpoinli' 6a tlal policy was initiated and.it was bs‘«l Ibe services of one of the most , ,
' ‘be_ Jock Scott operation, rumours of *-”“y «) call.them, from whichmo- toied to' pursue the policy pro- outstanding experts in mtcllrgcncc in-the 

strikes and ihreau of strikes in the City “‘^«Boe^cou!d spread and radiate to the nnmly yxar by - year until all the BrUish Commonwealth, a,person whose
and. Uierafore. it was necessary to keep P®°P'® throughout the reserve or, to pa aire reserves were fully policed. Now atlvice has been sought by the dominions

• lubilantial forces standing by to deal matter in another way, the first ttip 4e£nt police stations and police posts and colonies and has always proved of .
7™, wluation if it should ‘he: Jock Scott opcritioii hiviai a the Kikuyu reserve were cstabibhed in the greatest value, and 1 om^iure w,n

i«?.-n,crewtrc vcry few of them and ^also prove of grcat.valuc to this Colony.: :
“'"muni- *'’®v"tihtary and,,.poUw^tre; i^we established, naturally, as it was , Now, Sy, 1 may have, painted ^n .

St re-grouped , and, redeployed. In. the i tepoaiag, on the perimeter of the . somewhat ; dcpr^ing • picture of he
’ Scneral rt«Ta I repeal. we should not have . Kikuyu reserves^^b^^^

tioni onirt upon the opera. then dosing in on the hdeven those dtablUhed if the policy , lo H.a^ut which * "hould hkoj^sp^^^.^tioniof2Iu(ktob«..>: Kikuyu ;re«rvc.,;,:;,^tiAhad been punuedfor-ffirprJdoita~Ho tte Couned.*;-- • .
; When U beciinc reawnaW^^^^ PoinO'lrrSpciert^ hrty j-em or more had not been

die Uptc of a : to depart from. Ib^fironolatkal «i»id,tbout that time. But although tiriven hundreds °f
evenlualliiei were not lifltv*^' in order to make some Sw* ‘In'police siaUons were establbhcd in Kikuyu

»>» «P. .w uC '^«°'0‘>>om tkaUkuT^^S Kitayu taerve in 1949. it i..l think. “ '''r'‘'‘“i t™,
, dwib. u Iht nSc -r h‘ »» point whetTl hnvetoaiW « itoMlirily correct to say. that m™' « it^hhh

lock Scon opennian. Noi 1 ,''°» ‘l» military and to polico -«t. «» to year to Kikuyu tesetvc was S''* ‘’’“‘.ji'f „So arJ as4ovaI
dcKriN llul second phut' Kik“V“' r«rva. The IMically unpoliccd.1he result o{ tot, - “"“5''^ «w
^mlion ot '"■‘“IV.'OKrre. Mr.- Speaker, is to witsbly, was tot the Government did a"‘> t remetorewen oto
reserve wuh polwc and miiiuiv heart of the matter so far as this trouN* ** ioow s$ much of what was going : m Ken^v * inMhe

Wwas and there stm is, another

to'lLJn''" ■*“ to mih'iu^.i:^' to reservt parttato^ in Laiiipo. 21? o™*- * refer to the dim. u no Afiiu hfnu over there

have ihei, Siod S an intelligence system will Afn'caru. devota^ thelrJWcs *0^^
edit!, ww corapuitd ijbow *^bu to Nyxri I the greatest handi-

■ , very^itokfnnhh Mr.:,SpesU | ^LoretT

.^ C^ta •>! Supply Commiute of Supply '250

[The Member for Law and Order] rI
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an* 254}

lidM, And il can be said of them all, menl will not only be ohWi.S'®' 
I Ihink, almost without exception,: that period of the EmerseS 
they have beem and still are, and ,will tinue afterwards and thm^’l? 
Mnlinue to be, islands; of resistance, limb to the foices of 
Islands of loyally, in this subversive sea. Ibrouehoiit the Col~— ■ “*
% yalui: of their great and unselnsh But in mentioninc Ibis devrf»-_: 

work, I think, has not been wholly n/nrans and the Home Guanfi?Si 
. appreciaW by many, pimple in this I think, give some credit to *2^! 

Colony, -nicy have not only carried out stations which I have descri^.S 
Iheir self-appointed link but they have of resistance out therO mSlimb? 
done far more than that, they have in- reserves, because it was Ui«“ t 
culaled, by precept and example, a started the idea and who pSiedhia^ 
discipline and a respect for authority , the Govetnmenl. Let ui,S~°h 
and they have maintained standards of credit to those to whom^S^? 
Z Sr,". Of "“I fbW. when this
eMiZ/ * ^ Chnstian over, how well they have served tS®
civl izalion. , of law and order in this difficult fa

Moreover, they have shown Ihcmsclvei hear.)
to be mjiable, not only of looking after Now, Sir, if I may return to the fate 
he ipirilual welfare of their flock, but phase of the Jock Scott openiioa i 

w Z*" PracUcal which, as I described, oiir miliuit is
wm Z.^Ti!," '“-'“i P“"« ,werc setting up their catmi
sZeTnl wWi*. strength in various parts of iherten
“Zo Klfhrimwv a will! a view to creating coaStar
heHo'i2 fb l?i ih ?i ‘ known as amongst the people living In the aej! 

o uelZ iM ' ^ ' v ”>'• “ syri'in bourhood. That second Jhase' has m 
watch of th iZii ' a"’’ something like 14 days or, poke
hici in ihnw ““‘■■ ‘Its- I should : say,*^ getting on fir^
Sticks and naves 'o, f” >' "'■'b "'“Its. There have, during that pefa
emsions with ih ri,^—been a number of individual ^ 
ZnTit was 'b' operation sense and ly 6

I lhoidd\r*y to Ze^^l^ih*" 'haf the policed n
vSr th ouehom m 'bf' the army thave organized aweepi la

- ««rve Zf dtf,ViZ'‘T ,!S 'b' “"'■“t ai^_lhey are:Sed..with^
. Ts bcina iwt lam "O'* fobitding up suspects. - and faS

posslbfa m the” reierlS: o"™'"'!' 'vho were taking rtfuie i
Ouard ts a term l Ho™ <bosc districts It has achieved amen:

eadly uSrstoS^iu'''b'^oPO^d but nolutnd
but the native word I. -f M hoped for. The fcarofb
hon. Member for peasant to come forwrd and |iw »

. be ablc^di Coundr^ formation to the mililary ahdtheiefc
. m this debate of the ndd PrtvenU them making as npld .poT*

it being made in orcanliinn *0‘bat regard as one would wish but fc
in arcat Sir been signs that this fear is dtoia*
csiabllOung Home ‘"8tome cases. Phase two wsiv ky"*
throughout the tesers-es >n4** “ very necessary and inttoJ «

, as T hope it wuTL m P4« of the plan bdmi
thmk we can u - on, vZZj,bS ’ bPbPriioo moves into what I maydaah 

"dl h.« come Z IrjZ'' pb^b Th'“. “bieh is the pise

b«?™ .the African: peopfa^te . '’b4«. as contrasted with i**
■ Z ^bas Of their nS^biUdS "bi* I described ns occupiid*' 

S »' 1**^ md!; f't'™- may bo described as consoW
Z»S2it^““^““‘b( tbem bu?«f r'J? in the reserves. N»
rSSeln *“**'''‘b'mwid mcSrZ :'b|J “owlidation involves a nuinta<

tauI Uw and order and of respoo^ f5''''''’ ‘a>rivlaled operations. Sot*'respona- uwse ^pcnitionV

I sleniber iv Law^ and Order]; : and ifit iscstabiished that in a particular '

tS-ftii would not be proper for me such breaches-of the . law, taking Dial* '
jSon them now, they ; are being; - then the QovemmenE under the authority ^ ^ " 
".Smlcnllessly and : vigorously by and mnetioh of an Emergency reguIaUon, 
ESettuneuL , ' : *'•[ impose on that community in that

„mmmi consideration in, the bmitaa area, the vast majority of whom
^Tme nr^m S^s to rc- must accept-the responsibility for the ;

'*’^1. **ihe admlnislralion of the ' Pun‘shmcnt to deter them from
It is uufoSwy true Utat “"'‘"P™* ■" "■“r irresponsible

hi“S« :: ~^ Older. ; ;
te«a; because the guilty men arc not _ Member for DEyELOPiiiENT: Mr. 
ScsStandpunished ondthcrcasdn Speaker I beg .to move that the BiU set 
bLi. Sir, in a sentence, is, that the out inzhrsOrdera of the Day be exempted 
STienot prepared to come forward froin Standing Orders Nos: 10 and 12 to 
^ evidence in a court of law. Until onable. them to be read a First Tima 
re peopie do that, the courts ;cannot n,, question was put and carried, 

ftficiently and it is correct to 
the situation in those limited 

em u one in which the administration 
of isS: criminal law has broken down. But 
jea th« difficulty of obtaining evidenre 
(U be overcome and the ^minal law 
CO oece more begin to be administered 
efoady, when that has been achieved,
Cffl there is de facto an end of the

i

l
ony.

[f. ways.

i

i:
BILLS

!First Readino

The Driluh Standard Portland Cement 
Company, Limited (Bamburi Factory) 
(/4mejidme/jr) . B///—(The Member for 

. .... , . Kiambu)-~Order for First Reading readIt IS the duty of uH members ; 
ef the ewnmumty to assist m the admims- 
iruisa of the criminal law. it U clear that

lions in the third phise Standing Orders, the Private Bills Stand- . ; ^
Tiie Speaker: In‘accordance with the

« Ihe -
«f Jock Scott will;be to enforce upon ing Order No. |0I, it will be necessary 
fix people in the Kikuyu reserve _ the ■ for somebody, to move that the Second ^ 
mliiatloa-that it -is a communal ’ - Reading be taken on'a particular day,_^ 
fceahOity■toTassist-'the-pblicc-ahd -the---othcrwlsc-irhas"toTtc»‘'Ovef*w:'lhe*h«! ~ 
krcaofUw sad ordeHn the odministra- meeting of CoundL 

of the crirninai lawl (Hear,' hear.) 
kasurti to this end are under considero- 
in and tadecd, to some extent, they 
kttc already been decided upon, as vfas 
^jaed by the hon. Member for
«wlopiMm when he addressed the . . ^
CwsQl jtsierday. The point to bear in The Sup^rnentary Approprtam 
^ h that to enforce the realization of (l951),M/-^e for tonre)-
tt.wmnmaxl rcsponribility on- the Order for First R^mg red^^ a 
»*io the Kikuyu reserve does not- First Time-Ordered to be read a Second 
““tjnly innilvc punishing them for Time 

the- offence but imposing

M R. Haveiocx : Mr. Sp^er, 1 beg
to move that the Second Reading be , 
taken tomorrow. ' ; ?one

the questionWas put and carried. '
I

tomorrow.

™ faem. forfailingn^rekc :

£«“ to pievcnt the law, being nrenl) Bltl^c
^ 'betbe, the breach of law in- ■ Order for First, Rredn« rrxid-^ a
r, 5““ "‘tamecUngs or intimidation First Timo-rOrder^ to rend a SeemM
f «««I or whatever it may mean; Time on Tuesday. 25th November. 1952.

/
/
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The Penal Code (Mmendmehl Ud,.2) Tueiihv S'!*!, kl^
CrKmO-Ordcr for "‘h Novenb„. ijn,

Firumeading read-Read a Firtt Tune-^ _ TTie (^unefl niet at five mawa ,^ 
Ordered to beTcad a Second Time on oclock. ?**
Tuejday, 25th Novem^, I9J2. ;

-- The^umi<ht BiU--^ fo/ '
Education and Labbiir)—Order for Fir*t 
Reading read—Read a Firal Time- 
Ordered to be read a Second Time on 

; Tuesday. 25tb November, 195Z:

ADJOURNMENTv
The Speaxe*: That complclcs the 

bimncM on the Order Paper, Council will
iland adjoumed until Tuesday next at: 10 aJn.

, (or Law and Ordtrl - It cannot be cipccted, however, that
(BrIbtmselvcs: it they' schcmei involving such.a fundamental 
“ .Jtmng criminals, and co- departure from . the iradlliona! systems : 
a* vh the pbliM, then sweeps and of land tenure can be introduced by a .

cease to be necessary. strpke_of the p^anlaaamination of the ,
ioaan w . . , been curtailed by

the. necessity for the dcelatation of a 
State of Emergency. Moreover the whole • 

jlstuniu; tun, f,:i question is shortly to be examined by
. g the Government aware tna tan- Commission within whose
„ U pant individual land titlM to ^tcrence it fnUa > - ;
SkM-u has ““sari f"''”®
Siiiy and fnislintion to these 
1^! What is the Government :
Siboul this haying regard to the 
rSmaidilions of the Committee on 
t^iaial Credit to . African 
fuawsf ..
Tnr MEMSHt fo' AnticsN Affairs : 

fi: GoYttnment has no reason to be-
SSmthe wLyuSUSn^^ . m AraiCAN_AFrAtMt
Badteelins of insecurity and frustra-
S these people, whose rights ns a NaUve Lands Trust Ordraance, Cap. 00.
S ite eom& safeguarded> the stales that leasts for a terra exeeedmg 
StrLaads^ Tiust Ordinance: the one year shall be m the fonn of grants , 
d«ee of such title has certainly not under_lhc provisions of the^epslration 
Sd the salc rof individunl plots :Ofritlts Ordmance, Cap.l60, lo which : 
Sm ihe Kikuyu districts.. :an arourate sumy u a;,pra-requrola. A:
teCeminitlro ha^Agricullural Credit Kl'’LS%"™anlarlyta%Ccn“lrar and^ ; 
h^fneans. while advocating loans for Provinces, and the survey of :

“■SiaS'ES:-?. ■ 
JiSSlf'iTiSSfss
Kdd be possible to stture loans against V .. . •• .1.. ^
bak-exetpt-in~rertain *'cases'^^in-the -^-^'^^^ ansen m the
Qbjtu dhiricu where clear. individual case of plots m townships and 
tiata Und were recognized by custom- centres in the native lands. Proposals
ey h*, A - which will provide for an annual lea«,

fin Oovenuneot agrees tlrat it is .

pSStSS
^^vrrararnfs, examination ^tsf . ™ ,

j?*? h«n considered by the *e"p!oiJirtrin''Eenetal, Uld
councUs whose response ^^jn^African district counefl by-Uws, 

-^rques^on of 4c pfovUion of wme

SrS^SSisS

....tME-^P^arinlhcOni,)-..

. , PRAYERS . QirtSrioN Na 53

ORALNOncKoFMOnOH
. Tiie MuntER FOR Fnuvci: u,

"Be it resoeved that Ihis’Coisd 
approves an amandinem beii, ni
to the Second Schedule to the fettB
(Inciw) Ordinance. 1931, bv kj, 
Of the Governor In Cotmei] cai 
under proviso (iil) lo sutMcetba Q 
of secuon 3 of the Ordinance, to » 
vidc^hat with effect from the I* 
August, I95i where the peasioaBi 
pension specified in the First 

•lb the Ordinance then subject tot»
provisions of the Ordiaan^ 

fa) if the pension docs not euai 
; £70 per annum the incrtaie ihl 

be 271 per centum of the iraoa 
of the pension;

(W if the pension exceeds HO fc 
annum but does not exceed Ci: 
per annum the increase thaS h 
274 per centum of the fim £70d 
the pension and 8} per centtaad 

• the remainder of the pension; : 
(e)if the pension exceeds £210 po 

annum the increaiifc-ihin ,b8,ti 
per centum of the.amount of fi* 
pension." :

I

QUEZON No. 54
Mr. M«iiu:

What iS: the Government proposing 
to do to grant negotiable title d^s to 
plotholders in Africant Markets who 
have invested large sums of money to 
erect business premises in. permanent . 

'materials?Council rose ai ihlrfy^even minutes 
past Twelve o'clock pjn.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnOW 
Question No. 32

Mr. Mathu;
\Vhxf is the Member for Laws#! 

Order proposing to do to mioieix 
the ; vktimizaiioh of the . ionoos 
Africans by the police during fi* 
duration of the Slate of Emergeaej- 

■ Tiie Mej4bcr for Law asd Oxw* 
f Rctept the implicaUon la fix
MOThers question that , iafloctf 
Afiicws have been delibentcly viefi*
^ by the poUce. A n«^of bua^ evildoers during the prt»8< 

hu been by h,^
qf^"
ianocem inevitable that s**

Africans should suffer sc0*
temporanr inconvenience. The mae*
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pro.
*Islop-of the Rcjistrau'on of Titles in the rh^
OrllfisTce will be available owInB li Sti : Doe, the 

„ for survey which must be con- th^eiSt
- odcretl tn the lisht of the general mrvey fairy fQ,U

tequiremenUrofthe Colony Mrwh5le p ^ °^ ^'»=*n ;^ : ‘
N^th "['"““s-of “ll l«se, in:: thb ' indi^al'

J s'SrT^”" «i" " "rsT?

: ii Govcrnmcnl prer^cd* to S ® ^
PiJol Khcnic a Sir. ts quue incoirect Nloe land bia-
P'oUgramdVAfSjd 1' hV ” ‘J* ^l^akiisi area cowii
Mn callcd 'Tife IS^V'gjr'vhathas proposals have te
Maniple? &hcme , for ®PPfoved; iwor proposals for the etc*

. .. of development already itartf
: A^^lTer!"'"”- Hsv,„.n,

„T,^Ma,. ,-„. Aratea. Anwno,. “F^’cT* ^n^lLSt 
»' “^'“t'sve notice 'SlJ'n'

w for Health. Lands-and- U for at least 5,000 gallons per day with 
AcquhiUon «

^ S lime'limit had expired. I suracrsare preparedto pay a surchaige - 
"‘^nTththon. Member that cyery , JO lensurciahat^ U supply-is self- ■ ' 
Sj  ̂ts made Jo avoid hardhip in reimbursing. .
Sos» As re^rds the four centTM mentioned,

ite Chancamwe case there were no proposals so far have been received * 
^iSn'ens of hardship. The land* In respect of Sultan Hamud or Emali, 

"wwwc alUcfl in peaceful occupa* which are both small: trading centres; 
^^ ihar land, just as they have obtaining their suppllw, from the. ftall*
S te jeveral years past, and I never ways Administration;. The local residents 
^ of s sin^e case of hardship. Had should communicate with the district 
Iftid e\Tdencc of that kind, I feel commissioner if they wish to put for- 

any application would have ward proposals. . - ^
tf, treated sympathetically.

I think i have covered the general denU have stated that they are prepared 
s-atofihe hon. Member’s questions, to meet the cost of installing a reticula- 
^if l have not replied to them all tion system to be supplied with water 
WJ! detail- from the Railway’s pipeline provided

' the cost is not too high. The Hydraulic
Enginwr is therefore preparing an csti- ; - 
male of the cost of installing such a

I

5
'S

As regards Kibwezi, the local lesi*

; Que-stiom No. 47
[k Hassw: ...

:m the Govemmeni please state reticuIaUon system.
•ha is responsible for supplying ^ aj regards. Voi, which is a larger
fjw supply in the trading centres place and an administrative centre, it \
c( Sultan Hamud, Emali, Kibwezi Is expected that there will be no difficulty 
ud Voi and what action, if any, has . providing an improved supply from :
tea taken or is proposed to be the new Mzima.Springs-Mombasa plpei- V
aUa to ensure uninlefruptcd water Hug as soon as this has been completed,
cpfiy being made; to. these traditlg in the: meantime’ water is drawn; from 
cesira whose development U at the Tsavo cx-military pipeline which, v
ptaeBl considerably retarded for lack was taken over by the Railways Admlnis* .
rfuroe. ; 'tratibn when ho longer.required by: the , ■
TSe MDtBEji FOR --AdRiciJLitntB And .....

*anaa Resources rThe~ Member for ” Mr. MadAn: Mr. Speaker, arising out 
Ifrulture and Natural Resources is of that^repiyi would the hon, Member 
i Uohber of Government responsible say If any steps have been taken to 
w water supplies throughout the provide a vmter supply for Saba Saba.,
[dcay. He, is advised by the Water where the residents offers to supply , ;

Authority which, in turn, is half the cost of installing it? : .
™ by the Regional Water Boards.

M«-:H»vcU)ci- - hu ilca'ifcil'lo acquittCt
'‘tw olThe t,„ .1, . , - ^ advance of Ua gcmnl

Hie limbakMi'^Q^l uS .1^! may not be bta
«'•« inconveoilnre l-m>d AcquidUcm Act, rabjot

, ''‘mvclion, •“ '“J*™™'"* « '5 the pHec ■ - .
et'h. "«> hon°?; ' *pr“m « much ii U.

““"Hii and m> ilSion ha. ? Mmber doe,; the very long ddnr
■ iJ’-VtSTS

“ntenaa^St''

, T>ie Mt«Ka,n, I‘ would in ua
Lands and laxrov^*u burden upon li« 

•wwer U in ,he the ^ 9»^°ny if there ^ »
■ “ Ooven.^! if!' impo»l. »d jte

wnment was unable to proced

. . The Member FORiAawcoLTURE and
ihe Government, as a matter of Natural Resources; I cannot answer 

«sy, cinnoi ac«pl responsibility for that question off-hand, but I. will inform 
s reticulated water supply; to the hon. Member later. I will make 

gfr lU Hading centres however small inquiries.
T..P MrAfiiai roR Development: Mr. .

^tocoauc. On this point the Water ^ r u ■ nrove ihai until furAw

te^ttTSe'LuUarn ol ' of bSie^'unte^

l^t^Bnmch of.the PubUo Woik, ^ '
unlBs the inWal demand MR. Blundeui. Kconded. -
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is Mtnjtlee of Supply is concerned, knowing 
- Hut meani presumably that morning and allot^^ ^

In that case, if Government do not another, and not matg 
wanl il ihal vwjf, wc had bette mate il^ ' “nnot SS^*"
quilc^dar il will.nol be lhat Way. but rule or anylhins'iite S'*
aMrdins lo Slandins Orders, il will be ^* *,'*'?' '* "me SessioMl^l?.^

■ :

Members* own hands. .

i: Comniltt€ of Supply 266

s’b: iSSSSSsSH-^
SSili.........  - liralstronBerlhanlbcirs.andisthereio

as many bon.'Member, must : ‘^c T«=nm to sbty.. ,
»-i*tre, retribution is being meted out 1 spoke on Friday Iasi of the measures 
«tb«e*ho share responsiblity for the that; were taken by Government 
-jjaa it Thomson’s Falls, by reizing that %ve are entering upon and. Indeed, 
iar tiock, by cancelling their resident have entered into, the third phase of the 
jjjucRn’contract, and by sending them operations in this Emergency. 1

to the reserve whence they came, tioned.-almost: in passing, and without - 
Stf wll the Government’s efforts cease disciming in any detail, that there were 
^ d« aciiul criminals who committed . certain secret and confidential measures 
tSa crime are captured'and receive the which were in hand, but which it would 
iiflie punishment which they richly ool be jn the .public .interest for me to 

^ * disclose, or indeed to discuss, In this
Council, i hope that hon. Membm will 

. press me on lhat because they must ,
In ihfir-ThomsonV p It I ' I am sure they, do

p.m." The EurppeSn, were aiLk J f *^P-.He adray __at Kiniara ha, realize, that there, are oouuions when it -
supply day. Africans with wantonTL”^ * jaDoojtrated what the pwalty is for is premature to discuss plans of a con-

oMhem ha, since ««»*“ oPe"*? >>''y *•*'force of law lidenlial character. I think, at least, 1
urea- a loyat hSdm^n olorJtr. (Hear, hear.) I am sure the could add this, that part ot those'con.
Poh-ccUTwho SSn-:'? Caatf-fl'-kre'ci'l'mcwlish I My: f.dential pfaus wIlT be to implement :
escorts have Wn ™ f* ^ tit the police officers m command of recommendations made by Sir-Percy
ThiU dhtridt'^ to pirty and the police arl:flr/j who .silUtoe for Improving the efficiency of
attacked tun a^;,? * ° »« scling under* their command dis- the intelligence system of this Colony,
fashion drted their duty with commendable ^ ^
Jash on and robbed them of .Ihrir .and : jud^ent. (Hear, hcar-

i,*^se.) I trust that the lesson which

I-:-
5|

now

about it.
0''''^Nc.''l36.Tra°Braph MrauEjt for Law oaa

diJ.h n i.*2"f "rir Order, a Jf*- since the OjunS^

lo financial statement, as ^ settled areas and in the

at I«« two hours after I 
evening would
tUughier.)

i men-

Bat the events of the past week-end, not
p.m. or for

f count as a

The qucilion was put a„d carriedr:

CO.MMITTEE OF .SUPPLY
apcnd/,,,,.: 1953^

/or Low and Order.

Debate adjourned. ' ' ■
... Debate wnirintiiiui; " ' '

lime •^'■'clde tS Mr. Speaker, these crimes have bets
» time limit on the m*ff T^cre,... against a background of»

“t" il it mme^ tK"? ‘“?„»'*irh foliowed upon the clou,
9”'r m financial l®"'“ *•“ ' 'lie .independent ichobls last »hL
*"'it liiere Is „y tS S; ’ PM “?'* I’M »!«> manifested iliel/ll
"icnu fo, policy ScjT.' W on Mate. of the impending trial at Kip» 
'*V“' «->t « Him iLh"'?****' S'"'' tviii tuve noHccd Iba

Iwur. if aikcd for imK £' "'“e outrages are i»
Mcra^r., and „n °f *'*0 three races in Cs

Then <w «eic in (Sim ir'"'”"' fforopenns, Asians and Alricua
)Mr .0 a., in Councit^"”"”- This .".it clear.Mr. Speaker, beyond a pn-
locr advice on like . »'l«"'qre. that ten: is a concS
‘iiould toUo.i„,hi,^_Prneedure memy. If ig. p|„

Dir SruRLa- Ti. V “ united front needed W
?" tilent on S; ^ng Ordero 'n?“rtorKm, it a sorely to h.
it • limita“n ^ S '^“'“inlr^ ,hvl f »*'? IFnve happening, duri,
J!"*" wmMriy^^iniho de^ Sb W' on“| > “>»*
,^,'Th but Ih« i, Older fieilMi'v^'* ““r -ympathy in , pt»
L““* O" ‘Peecte “o lime ’’T * Common resolve and a

•>o*»in^'fe“*^(Wor^ determination to catch
W f*Il Mthiu te K "iro nrc tesponul*

.'fnne,; not only the acted

1 also mentioned, . as the second- 
measure that was in hand, for the.third 

itel ksve taught the lawless mob on : “f";™“n''j P“ni‘''-
S*by morning wiU have a s3utary i"'"* bV "mro of stek, by closing of
fammt tIeot on.bthen.m-KikuyuTand - rnruket pteixs nnd raeiuurcs oLU^
^'tewberc, who think that they: can " bo taken agamst those, who, if _ no .
Mr the forces, of Ooveroment. It iii'^f- TictmiU); “‘iTSrn
hj. ligiifimnl. Sir, that this lawless “fo ““■n^nnf“^l*“* '>.ftr?'*“‘n»^ '
■>*, 6r «:me members <)nChad:'boen ‘‘'“'*'**8', .fV’T JT.W*'.'™.®* *^5 • . 
nneWa few dayaago to engage in the of te aothe onminals. of,
wraml work; of. constructiDg '^hich they arc aware, 
woiaveli for the new police station I was about to pass on to with

h going to be established at iht third and* in some. ways,, the most
«»ra. They were demonstratiog, in important measure or tbe lhird phase.:
W « least, against that action of the namely,, the policy of close polidng^

That, I say. Sir. is signl- it is called in the Kikuyu reserve. TM
^ because it shows how much they close policing in the Kikuyu resent li.

this plan of setting up police in my submission, the key or one .of •
those lawless areas of Kikuyu the most important keys to lire solution

Then, uhen they heard of the of our difficulties in. lhat area. There arc,
25^'tihey though ih their simple altogether 40'locaUons in the Kiku^
^jrew-ay that they could prevent the' reserve and it is the Intcatiofl to 
« carried by these demonstra- liih a police station in

of course, mistaken, and those locations, which are
^hardly say that the police station average size, it is the intention to estat^

W^Ushtd on the day and at the llsh a ipolice post as M 8^*^ to
‘‘ always arranged that the poUcr-iuUon.-Eai* *ttooa 

^ established, and it will be manned^by approii|i»tely M ^ 
^uongmally plannto. and those «ch pohee post wUl Itave about I4

neighbourhood, or else- stationed at it. Every police staUra wU
other overtly or covertly try to be in charge of one, sometimes two

J sure the Council would wish B 
to. apreu its sympathy with those «1b 
. in these and:olbct.giM

; - ‘"C'dcnu durinT lhV :u-c^-end.-to 
... ;?P«ciaIIy..wiih>those who have iuUbbJ 

bereavemenL

am

r

i ■>
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[The: Mcmb^ for Uw and Order] . ; any danger of ^
EuropcMx^ and a group of.pplice’ whV are assisting^ 
iletJOfUjriir^c plac^ under the charge order ® ,‘Orces of
of a senior police: officer who will, in : -

are eitoHiihed, there will te a network CouncU, that a aimila/^^"*' 
ot police station! from end to end and “PP'"'' to the Kitosh krca™Sw l** 
from.ridge, to ridge throughout the toe same treuhle some 
Kikuyu, reserve : The results of that espSiL?!
^TOe sdvautage, Sir, Of this systeni of anrT^^'oSt lllT^ei? 
dose ^Ireiug can sareely. in my view.: been that ^aT era wS wf*^

ItoM patrols will be able to
contof'^M^° f "" their
S^n (j, '"tr “ven days
Pl““’- todr vitiu andsbeh- j^Sltag ce^J'? p™ 1-aw skd Orna:
^11 be at far more frequent Interval? p'™'to!'. T have heard it said that b- 
than that. : : ’ ' ■ tormalion comes in to the police ia da

: a verv .bm.*c'“ tollow that in toough not veiy recently, but not»le, 
areas Willi? T P“«« in those "‘‘"TtoontHs ago, there have beeab 

I are” iMnjir to'es in these to=“™a toat there might be trouble is
' " what’sirancert''*“• thirdly, to“‘ “to?-.*>“1 information has co.-nth
t »hom thev e, " ''“tor, they hav?; the police, who are always slatioacj 

what eclivitiM Ih with, and I," toal area, from pcopic whom tiaj
iiy day “or bv^ri'i?h?'''’^''“''‘”8 diher P“‘to know, whose confidence del
Sir, and ihd and the resulLJias .beta fifl
the reseivo- ' ‘J 'tochTo poilcc J'tofo “ny Iroubie has got under sny.k
'toere eSndr l t d,W' wtnta? “

iv a^'dds*'l* to'm.'^''n^,'!.: Ji’jT i Potor to one futlher illustradoa.
tif «pe*ntt' S'? ' toggesi does give ground, fw 

ColSwi?^^°'““»eU«tamb ^ toal this system wllf achieve Ibt 
are^'-td tot^t is that the ctiSi?t '“li* which we hope for? It was ceil 
eltleeni wTlnt 'toll, law-abimna {“'toight ago when I was drW
det? ltr?o“?r’ r ‘‘V® S toe Kikuyu reserve, that I eaiW
informaiiiin ..i . "“ .Poiiee widi thel. 'nquire. among other places, at i 
Which tt“imw 'i“ ''** torni of anyUiina to'^siP" see how they were getting cn
'tnlve dtlc tor 'Vhich it of ,™?ti ^ ‘'“Id this; that the people rouai 

to^t «*»hl>ou.hS ttj; '“trto “““-“ge. th^^ tis 
polka, to whJ? because the Which were us^ ?have man

at, ^ toat ia^rt^ to“to» “d givo us iatun»
tototto™. bSt^u, snd^e added lids lignifi**
“WS tulghi „,*".?« slwayi. aliS“ S“= “ Vou see. we now have ihra 
inmcSiei, “top stoow. ,nd ’’““• both day and iughl“. And d
'«^tott^,'?.**'to tooi “ “'““totiPP ii iypical nf what - ■ ‘*'~“ bem.yu„^P'^ reawimsbly haR-

, ' toroujhoul the ;ese?« when prdk'

ii. rtv'slonher'fqr Law and Order] LrowniAgents. In those cireuimtances, it
ISffl are established in the way I have is necessary to improvise and that is what

then T think we can look is being done. With the assistance of the
Sod,*idi some confidence to ^e military, arrangements have been made 
rtodof that spirit of comperatiun wilh to second young men from the Kenya 
fcmlicr. 1101, more than anything, will Regiment: to undertake this work until : 
IdjOrestore law and order throughout permanent police oflicers can be made • 
ee Kiiiiu Reserve, as it as, in the past, available to take over from them. Those
^hcJ lo restore, law and order in the young men arc being_given an intensive
lioiiarea. , course in police training—what I may

VW hen Membcra may well ask, ‘‘“““be as a "crammer's coucsc"-and
■feTsiMd; vtry well, but when is all “me of them arc already prepared to gn „
22 to siaA?: When will it happen, ^ ° ,to' ,8'^? ' ’ll' topP”™
SsB we see this wonderful network t! “i"
.<2 suiiuns stretched from end to ' fc wo t for, volunteer, for
2 the reserve, covering hundreds of 2'* work has to very encouragmg,
2 mnes. manned by several hun- m'ol f Tf ’ '

km? When.is alb that going to be “ H2"h2rri"'S'"?ura

s2::pS^”rfb^2cSei‘
Cc»«imi!« with mcicdulily. greatest credit and efficiency'when they :

lU. Cooke: Sir, I was smiling at the are engaged upon this work. TTicrcfore,
Tsuls made by the; bon. Mernber for Sir, this system of close policing will be
Vtrobi WesL (Laughter.)

;■(

DOV.) b»t 
MpeneocoJpo. 
as a rehtbdy1 commissioners 

satisfactory tribe. '
Mr. Bj^ndell : Touch wood}1

i-;-

working on- the ground by lOth Decem
ber. I feel sure, and all experts agree with'' ■ 
me in this, that the closer policing of the 
reserve will bring about a 'markedr im
provement which will rnanifest itself nol_:, .> ,j 
only in the reserve but in the setffed areas 

■outside.!,:;.,;.’'iv

TUt Mdibck ruK Law and Order :
Sr.idiim that putting a plan into action 
aid manner U moving at a very qon- 
aknbie speed. Scores of. rondavels have 
obeeiee^ in order to bouse :th(»e
Bca. I have mentioned how that: work _ . ,r m. ..
sbcisidoneinthe reserveby cotnmunal ■ Th'tP i«„of course, Sir, sMthCT sspect- 
bleur. And, in connexion with'that, we 'his. pri^ of consolids^ oiir 
W this incident SI Kimara on Sunday, proposiuon m the tesme to whIJ {ret-^ 
taihuwillnoldeiay completion in that •“PS,‘ ought to refer in passing. BesUra :
>wtatc,not will there be any delay ’ the closer policing, it is now recog^ 
Aeebete inthe eonstruetion of these : un all hands, Shat it is necessaty to have , 

closer admlmstration m the reserve—

•=*, ainnttmems are being made to 'b?' there will be police slalloM estob- 
fM the necessary astois® from Im iished Throughout the reserve ^ k a 
'S'^srtasand put them on the ground “f P"5‘ ritortoPto ^ji^ ::
“^ ^■Ehere they will be required friend, the Mem^r fm^^^
^ the policsiatioi are completed. ARair,. wiU "“I J": to* ‘P'*^-
Jtowruitmeat of European officers toe course of this debate. ' .
^ the greatest difficulty toiise, as : Apart from the sancUon_ro{»^ U|^ 
^Hoabets know. We have had, for the people who toe law by t^
^^onordcr-if I may so describe presence of police, there is a fu^H^

number .of European police tion of punishment. The , puaishm^
.the United Kin'Som and.:, which-U.^eted. out to

^r. u would not help, to expedite they are caught and 
S^li^l' to “rid additional :, courts', of the Colony. It 
to’IPthMesIready in the hands of the when criminaU are caoghL that the pun. ,

1
i

i
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SfS. (or [orwarf »>™ is thc hope Vand" these-Bms whKh lho QrimcU ij 
Jfclolare. aad with this hope, Sir, wc nsiced to approve totday, are desisaed
TTralianltd by our diffleuWes, once to fill those gaps.” I fetl. Sir, if we look ■

ibcc this Colony on the high-road round the :counlry to-day, an must feel
“SS to happiness and prosperity, that: either the hon, Member's assess- -
ntetsiise.) ' tnent,of the situation in September seas

isctsioJ- granted to him, have not been propttly
jlnHsawst Mr. Speaker. Sir, I was implemented. . ;,

.ajpslified m ; The hon; Member, Sir, has menlloaed
tau Meter suddenly b^me a^mimof crimes ot the week-end. He
yptsiioo as * (““J'.ff has only picked out the high-lights and
i liis wKk-end. 1 felt that tOTO^ the , „ouiy yg, coundl: to know of the ^
ed M his speech he lapsed a^ !^ number of crimes in this country which
Jenther dow methods of his spe.^ were :reported in the; local Press on . 
Mae the adjournment on Fnitay.^ He Saturday and Monday. On Saturday. we ' 
sated, Sir, by saying that tMs^ve .us , an: assault on a night
noKBttunity for an annual reriew of TOtchman; a raid on the house of an 
Sdepsitment. I would rather think of school teacher at Makangu; the ::
kSir. u an annual stocktaking, mid in a Jlfnu Mon victim found at ,
cxinhng one sees how ope has y (^y^ „ .
ced one's assets, what: assets one . o- .
Lu, whit one iQtcnds to ; do,; with 
ifai are left in the future,. We 
•tre aded. Sir, not to indulge in recrixni*
Kticai. I hare taken that suggestion to 
hart and I only wish to remind the
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Kei^t n deSeS^Uar ^
hnrhfJs^liy so in present limes, a ling across to Se'^ol ^

!i:
f[

: self by^ delerrem to aoy omern : abot^Sjn:S.,
: mlgbi be tempted to follow him along : the same tS whm sal atr.'.wsjS'a;
ssa.'S'sri's:!' tist.-si."?!'"! 

rsi's £'=S'Sri*s5f3 «, ?-> •.«~s
t-

we are

£S,:'V?riSriii»s
for causing gricvoui bodily harm^s in- who have been muWb

. .creawd from aeven ycara to life Ther^ r^f *“ *^ore clearly la fi*
arc many others, as hon Members nn ** **’® and true rtaj
dooht Observed, in the Ih. whteh U P" Ktl»
out m the Schedule to the BilfaSd I : g"*'; f"■• P'°Pa£anda, is reaPj St
may add this; that the ht the seedi d

■ be regarded as the hnal lisf^ “"‘M. Sovernment . and /makes' Its
j
^ ‘ of the'^SunS If cither, side ftt outline, those are ua

I «n awure .7.,“^® forward. the measures which are necemJT far 
most care u ^ be given Government to introduce in phase Ibii
mo« careful coniidcraiion. i “ 70 may summarize them, firsdyibefett

, There is nnoiher measure io *h?.-i, those confidential measure* which I 
5,!’uf must be SvM not be appropriate to discuss bo^
be third phase of this operation f beyond emphasizing that they' fedai

■ xi “f* ^nfoTOaUdn »erv?c£ ' Jlf’^-fnemods'^ond rmprov'emMU ia «
A» the African InfortnaUon Serv!^ ^^ ^“f«Uigence system.-Secondly, the o» 
in i”"”'" the Member for Alrf«° pnnishmenu in the ciremnsaaos

, . but I dioIdH ihe reserves,: and ia dal
iSLiu, 5' Cmacil this. I hid^^ 1 should itidude the developmsl
Khh‘ <i*y.hgoX?g ?! hume-guard- system throSw 
dcnsriit “••'''“1 In a Defenee Ponrihly. the increase ia ds
diSim i; "‘S'*"' U t£ ST“" Of Pnmsltics «ld Sfthly. ih

'the Pm,” totpohiible (or dealioa witl, ‘^oi'olopmcni. of' propaganda. Tbeie 
™ "ont?, h‘ mS ■"'“o™. Sir. will ci^nl'^uddenlym

to it « “oil iot (.her usd
portant tmd mou^ Boal. The Mau Mm tarn-
Goremment^* ” armoury of existence for am
mielligciKe ThTi!.. ‘'^°f“Wtula ^ and ^ expected,^
portance of rw« proof of the im it,^*>** ** ** reasonably espcctrf-
m th« faci^iff ^ ** ^ exterminated in m minEid
•loth tot l^'iwTS "1“ ttoeiS of weeks; wh^*
•fty oOier iL ^ than la si ..“'“ttg tuneoraahon timedepenK 
“Ppw hand; It I, T have the goI upon whether 6t
•0> oUkT C 1?,?“ ““I ““to C “1 thaVpeopIc of Hit
Various hit. eauJ?lraces, make a conii^
'« ward, the to wri,. S^romi,“tol. P“«>dg “*

“ "dith Ohns. P?« dilferences and ptf
“T*** “‘**^“OOV Wc must, as I aald at tl*

U-.„ Sion atXhihga; there was a forced oath
taking ttremony at Githun^ri and seven : 
cattle were poisoned on a faim at 01 
Joro Orok. That was Saturday’s paper., 
Monday’s paper, Sir, was even worse.

^ . . 1110:0 was a gang attack on the house
Osacd of two picOT of history. Wi; had , Commander : , and Dr. Mcikicjohn; , 
I tfedil session m September to pass 
Eaergency legislation, made necessary by there was- the murder of- the; headman

g3?^A'*5,S ■
^;toti(^tlte powers for wUch than 40 cnsullics. Gaog: rohberia of 
te^t asked were granted, toy 5i,opg„pc„ a„d schools look place, at 

Kandara, tore was, an attempt : to 
•Awbehthey were confronted. Wo did .„vent n cleansing ceremony at 
hlW'Sir.havc to authority ot thohon. : ^ gayUght mid
telfciracd Member for Law nnd Order . Mr. RandaU's farm at RumuniU 
rai«^ when ha said on 2dth . Sep- with.the toft of amu; there were two 
““"f'”, cattle hamslniog at'Aguthi; a Kikuyu
-■Neiertheleis, these measures c^^^ i™ , beaten up “
.haed with the police and escculive land fluidly,. Sir,-tore was to Asian 
jeohnl which toy authoriied must: top-breaking at Thika. - 
uw 6m priority for if tore is onc's Sfeakiui- It is now Eleven o'clock.

it is that which b exprosed * ■ , -
■the memorable words of Edmund Council adjourned 
^ ’Good order Is the foundaUon -and resumed, of Pft/en minutes
5 « food things’.” " , ■ past Beven flicldck

Sir. "But experience has . Mr. Speaker, Sir. jmi 
S^that u some respect the Statute ‘ 1 wa*

» ft oiitt to-S?Tdeirieient to appeared in to . .
the Situation With Which we newspapers. 1 ihlah irwoi^

^«ofraitt<L There are gap* which in add one last enme to the catalogue,

more
I

minutes.
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Cpautlut,

(Mr, HiniiJ ... ■■ ■

able lltt ofcrimtfor a maiter of acme . g^S,’
as houn, and I ihink ihe hon - Mnv,^r "WMt renySrf/^f*
Whiltf liying to do Ihi, counUy a aervicc o?'T' *hat all bon.
« ,tbe ovcrtoa. P,ca by mintaUngT I,'"' “'em
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&rfte*law. and not nearly enough mean-^LMig£f I

Blundeu.: .Tljere h a dhUacI
■■.; (ijficrehce!--r.,;v;- v-:-'y ; •-;■ • ■•■

^“^‘^F/uTtrcc^V^i* a sword in vice tells me that ifv'the'^batUe^Sr X' 
ir St bond and scales in her Ic^t Io>-al Kikuyus wt are. losing at the 
In,t^ over the portico of that court present time. The loy-al Kiku>-u are learn*

“Defend the chHdren of the >”8 h pays them better to risk the
punish the wrongdoer*’. The punishment of Government and Mo 

EttiittiH note that it is “punish the attend Afou Afaji cercrnonles. rather than
•TOflBlxr’* not “let us see if there is to risk the wrath of Afni* Mau, and until
Liked way in which we can prevent change that attitude by positive 
Seim from punishing ;thc wrong* action, the j>osiuon will continue to 
Atf" There is far too much of that, deteriorate. The safety of the State, at 
lai of outlook on the criminal acUvities atpresent time, is paramount and every* 
Sal arc taking place in Kenya to^lay. ; “’"’S cIm .must be subservient, to the 

** safety of the State. \

---------- -----bar') restraint, (Henr, is a

1 Mcntbcr tor

was-or Ii-io -ihe resolution. »‘tb nreno.,

.The bon. end Icerncd Member tor 
end Order likentd ;

Kenya as Surrey '
' “"’“iyM. that he lhoughl . it 

•etioui, bcauic .he was 
snee for Ihe Oalljc tempe;
••dering that the Crimea

was not very W' halve been told, Sir. ihai 
making aliowi "1“^, J""'"’’'"'®' wiU: be infflctal i

«ry"Ktfo7‘ were “ot“M M[.“'‘^ “f,''m'''!«'’'^rrif^^
atfeltriT’/' • “"<<1 think they !'•• ••'ould he carried out retS
Son ‘ S''' rV ■hat-evi."S

rallies of cL™'^ but. whilst the bon. Alnie
,lnltlllgeh'ce°in S'u.ev'dld*''' SS,!;’*/"''°"'i=r »tovej«l the loa
what to espeaT un^^oow under phase one. he dealt wili is

-r ”»• GookC;- Hear, heart ; ' : : «u>>mit thiral ihiiTtaw ii to
^A» long ago a* 1937 the Smiiv i«i j Gbwnmeol n

: Mmn«. OTnicd GoverLS? of S. SSiSJ' t" "" S'®"*, the future i 
mMliiacuvilitsintoi»lws. Md^^ m^ly of academic iolerest The ha 
l»17 onwards there was most dramatic ithak
t^pla of wanilngs “covtom.T"’' “u* POli« “•*“sfsr-iiTilS SfJBfe'sass

antJ.Gowmm.lv ^ ‘ub- argument is that it i
fwling can aI»M kTT*’ ^‘^‘Europcao ' *^c confidence of fir
^MocUoni •tnong cer- Kikujuland, and *
“f****^ «o protSt Ihe country wfll not pi

by Decemir the !»
Jh*^ tcouin«Jy.feit mVv?^ ^ through ^Oovemment art: to be e»
ThU feeling find. over land ^^ulatcd on geiiing the*r pbQ*
> «* tortS “rrusSr?* f°"u to cod ‘“f* u^'a' lira, feel tot»
“V.^uly aiKl with “'I* crisis. Jl is jnst ih

tow »ho^?:„°*“>toklng. fef'u* "f gening down lo to jobd 
to Ce^'-Viuwosearto J^ to ilup. Ii i, fe,,. sh-, ,to.ldorkd

. uvernnrent, ..to ns, ^I 'u^to.tore^^
^ 3 : • U'ltos.i m this country on.Ih

Sotoetcod^sago. toAssistan.com. . ,

SS? m i nrion Sf to lSw alattmcnt of 37 murders that had taken .

Slal'laito f S rT;w'dc^”Sh SSncS'inS.SiSmrS^ to. S

itoht.Zd, and to hS Tf his '"'"l.lu
utority-The Laws dl Konya", y , - “‘'““Vv V ' ::

!
t

There is,: Sir,; a modem tendency 
noticeable all over the world for'publlcg 
opinion to, focus attention on the mur
derer ralhir than giving "sympathy to 

Mhe murdered, and 1 thihkjt la most Jm* v i; 
rtanUin-lhU-couolry,* al«ibo • prwenf~^ “- ?■

; I fed, sir, that that, is where \ye have 
pee wrong in dealing with people who ,
A) not understand the intricacies of the 
hv.Wut wc want is good quick Justice ■ 

i* appr^ted by all law breakere. :.
‘Thr’EbnT’McmberV' SirT'menlioncd time; that we should do everything to ; 
6u Government had plans which he ensure that no undue publicity is given
®<dd not divulge. |t would be very fool- to murderers. The other tribes of Kenya ■
^cf any Member on this side of the are watching the Kikuyuv at the present

10 suggest or ask him to indicate time, and if Government falls to .use
^ than he has done already but I the firmest action, in dealing with the
W he will forgive me if I mentioned Kikuyus and making an example of Ihctn 

w hsu things which hemay already To other Tribes, there will never be a 
mind. I would warn Government phase three, bwause the hon. Memw ;

^Ihit it is quite stupid at :thc present will be worried with pha«5 one in other -
^todmg police or mUiiary into-dis- places. : ^

.. li
■ !

I

I.

^to' r''hoMr'''!S“"'77“' mrarioned the. he conridered to. to y
^). bcLri wdl ocL I have „„„ fc, to iepamtlon.
•totto to^^., “'!to of the duUe, of Member for Uw nnd-.
toaooiif ire l''““ . “tolaktag Alloraey Gcnend. I bcllwe , y
niS?„a.l 'ni'lrairat to ipa, the eveoU of lhe tat few monlta
(jg“*.nd tould be treated aj such— M, craohasiicd to oecessity for Urn 

chingif(Hear, hear.) I think the hon.
I^ ftahcr warumg.,, MJentor3 himself.: wmto ta to fir« to ,

Sir. tot a. the moment. “Erra that it is seldolh tot. one. fu.^ , . 
to hon. Member’s intelligence a man of law and a man of aclion m

8

s
v.,i
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llotraTr the hon. Member as a man of ' “'"'Kracy. ^

adjpn, and .somebody who knows the !? ,1^' >'>' Wpomfe. ihc^i'
•African mentality and the African psy- S ‘i"' .°>nncy Report and othe?^ 
eholoty. and l lhlnk the time has come "1''“'' »>“"'• nalunillTi^
for the leparaUon of those two posts to E ™“"a >1“
a low the Attorney General to draft Bills, ™,,!c ““'I' >“d to ajhnTL!
also still nwsary, and a man of action

apmst sobveiston. ; , ^Well, ,ffl^^ tot connetUon TS
, Pinally Sir, I wonid not like anythina hon'’ MeJL' E'"* ^

I have said to be Interpteted outside this ^”'00,^?^ f?®''frican Intetts^fa
“anlry as meaning lhat we arc in a state would K / ■*' tourhtS
oficivd war. I do not believe that will' m wo J?' S‘« an immediate iaara
ever, happen In Kenya, for the very ^0^1, 
simple reason that we luve virile immi i® "oUiras could be more dimtrai 
Brant races in this country, who will see mLent r" “‘’“'"’‘"Eof tot sol?^
to lldhal we will not allow subversion rame ‘ir‘‘"l°' '■ "““'E have essctlj 6, 
"'“totnE thuggery to get the bUcr 'Root as the actions to whki l
of ni. But it ts nccessary. Sir to ntad : “Irondy referred. I do not mi
Eoverament into a sense of urgenVnnd “ ‘Itat I am necessarily oppatl 

:l_^would ray to the people beyoS the "’''™E's of Ato
borders of Kcnyt that things’atc not . tot is not so, I would welcomen
fed'm “iV!’®v'‘ “i! f"''ffttoWy been . w T »f..'" think, but there is a rwssihiliiv “f the economic: plan for is
‘hat they siii!i jf, that way unlcu Gav if there is io be an Mjanfe
«nmcn. pursue. ihU nuiie whh ^ I K
arad ”'1 -f’ “b® R™!” its present In f”/''®' '*'' lime is the tk
•oademlc approach, (Prolonged appS) d„ H. nnd. indeed, who I

OtmuwCspr Batons: •M r '’ ‘'must be accompanied I,
the hon.- Membe7fm law I' ?n rh®'®^ " Production.and atilnmata bU,spee.5rSs^ggSm,P^‘r''~^ 'vorkri - --v ' r
unprolluble to delve “o me m , 'Ll ha "k*"® "r™- the pan the.

’J*to''Sn;"r,“ t >?«"i dUtmbln'S ba?'“h1®f''‘^= Order, order. In a * 
Kikuyu aghatos^J®."* **“ «> 1948 ^.‘f “W'b W' ltre now carrying on. *
toutihg the reu E'inagoguea were °f ral'vnncy must be strictly pv 

•tainir ‘^""’E up ra^i “ra'd-.l ampniy uttering thntasn»ir» 
their foil^e,, , ‘-“'P«4n>, nnd Inciting “"S’Member, in it
>">1 to drive he c ’’“'" nnd rob ra“r'°" °f “"i" of the Men*, 
““tty by Lr ^EWt tram the .T,'t“*“'’‘'0"'".‘tnrl8 invohbllii» 
'"«• they started thflll.\w' ““ “m' cmL'in '“noraic •mailers, trap 
ton* bad Se 'i^ tot the Euro. 'bits* “f "“I kind, .
this country; I thh^s —bind in nik “toly to the purprise. firs 
oklCommunur on the uo'ih ^''“'bera wiU also rise and itlr
ter"!.™'!' a^J^tolyou of “”<* »’«' »
forltio heacwiSi .. enough hL m must ngnih be impressedn

the Budge, iebale where the tub tf

I
known to ail the European faxracn, end 
I . bclieve it was equally well known to 
the Administration ia the field, and 
surely they must have robmiUed their 
opinions Md an indication of what was
happening to the. Member for Law and
Order and the hoa. Member for Afrfcia
Affairs, And so, I do feel that the hon. 
Member for Law, and Order, and the 
hoh.; Member for Aincan Affairs must 
share the responsibility, for the slate of 
affairs which has arisen ttwiay, owing to 
the fact , that no action was taluo over a 

long period. (Hear, hear.)
Now, Sir, 1 am afraid that some of the 

hon.; African representatives must also 
shrtfc responsibility for the state of 
affairs to-day. It is incredible to mo that . 
with their close contact with the Kenya 
African. Union and,. presumably, with ./ ; 
their constituencies, that they Were quite 
unaware.bf what was taking place, and 
if they were aware of those facts that 
they failed to report them. '

i practicnlly thrown; pverk 
“Ssl 1* kept stricUy to the point 
j^oWccl of thU paniculat Vote. .
natwOum. Bbiggs; 1 nra sorry, Mr.
^ ] think, Sir, that all Members 
'^^ode of lhc Council welcome the 

which the Member for Law 
3o5tf has referred to, and also his 
jg^io the amendment of the Penal 
^bot to my mind, jl is quite useless 
iajyt*- the sentences of imprison- 

^edets prison conditions are such 
^ilijareal delcn’cnt and 1 believe,
16e present lime, conditions are not 
gfriatlyriioTOus. ! would ask the hon. 
loibafcv Uw and Order, when reply- 
1, i( he will, perhaps, clear up that 
cjiaihr point,'— , 7 •
IlieiKood point 1 have come .to, Sir. 
iM I do believe that these measures 
nfcad to the administration of simple 
obEt. I do feel that the legal/ techni- 
£» hire been allowed to'l^nd in 
iny of the administration of simple 
sia. Now, Sir,. I will refer to <»ne ‘time after time I 

pointi.

II'

<

I

a

XIr: Cooix: They did repon" them;

. Group-Captain BricGs: The spccchM
ASoot three weeks ago, 16 Mait ^fau of the hon. African Membcn in the

=?tsti were arrested on a farm border- past few days indicate what I hope is a
qioy own. Those 16 suspects 
sa ^il and there were bter

were put change of heart on their part, but I hope ^
, . «tea«d, ihat their future words and deeds will

ftwth they all had Afeu Afmr mark- prove the sincerity ; of what they have
?s oa (htir arms, on the grounds that gild.

Jft Mom society Now Sir \5ieii that Mr. Awori said in an interview with the

:Sn“”wSSt V
West these 16 Afflu Afflu susnect* office; this is the extract: AriuCd whether 
*53 the Ementenev denounce adherents totub-
>«in»^pa^ toVflvn «reiw_moveraitnU..hc raid they wot
pblAfric^ ou th^...™ f,™ >,,5 not intormcra nnd would not do the

^o»pStionto «vSKri ’,s.*^ ever.; tell their members to cooperate .
Government and would make

toThnd b™ rataSd and '''O’vjott •o.PUtgn'to Upipn ol A/nu 
L''^''r»to'.t.ndthco ro.nn«ted, E'"" “Etoenu. . . ; 7. .
gOte mnot Hcnpe the conclusion WeU now. Sir. in my,opinion, tot is < 
“fl^ WOT rdeased, there may well Boing only half way nnd I do feel tot, 
to ten ranu! connenion between Hint they could vety well hnve ctM^inted to 

(if '^“"nine to whkh I hnve rtfciicd. to fuU with the police nnd heli^ them , 
Mentor for taw nnd Order ' “> I^ge the Kenya Afnenn Union of
to the lark of informal '•to Afminembern

j^J^fmm the reserves in the past, ' This is wbkt the boa. Mr. Mathu U 
^A#SSL®“* the hon. and reported to have saM^ ogly ^ ,
r^oaber that the situation that u*cn speaking to the Umted Kenya 
-*> ta»«a| up In the country was well League. He then said that the Euxopeaq

.:--7

U'

! haired
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IhtS'i *°1 *^’‘:‘'f"“ >0 sump out do not think that we ihaU^J^ acarmiiiion of inquiry into this mat- n^y «,. „p. - '’T' “"'*

“buie and misrepresent the SroorS^■ mo as a h JeJ to heiiew; them bectuse we: :
wToA',""'* '.‘*° "“' Wievelhal ?’™or anythins of Ss trt eel there. IsusEest that « least a , Now.Sir, | am not Boins to speak
tn.ilf r 1 'P“‘' '“''^'Moresullasn aurpriseti and 1 was aiTOlkd7 t=™» should be appointed to. itp' much. An unhappy man docs not like lo^

’ S ol ' «' fo-nkU ?„ ";'™“rder of Comment ZT ° ?i‘ S'*": Tt'’"? "'' “”■= « ""= *
“‘ Thomson's Falls. I know he uafa oiihii a,boy nsed 15. called Nsugi Council,, but I will talk and I wiH say,

ln|hiitciiard,l„,uit,Lii,ii,,- P°“'’''='''d offaoled me that a nM dnfa, aas the muse'of. this,, be- and I will: answer: the hon. Group-. ’
■ a scertain section nt 'i?- Utat has stayed in the country foriOs-ii- k* “as bora mute and suddenly . Captain Briggs about what he said about

bears a heavy icsnon.ll, if I’foss has made a liviuB in this counui-iiei “', ‘dbng. and people came near to my statcracnt to the Press. Asa poliUcian, .
I helU. e: k- : ?.“ddenly have hooligans eut lhotlb “‘'^‘“'‘• ■ 'annot contrast that with Sir, I am not going to be a hypocrite and :

■ and 0™!!’^“','*“' 'h«c is a hannv ^ol only that, but very many otSa ht the. Member for Law and Order .1 am going to be realisiia I am going to 
“f itn™^'?"’'“'Me for thii couni?? S’ ‘‘''0 mcnUoned. . TOe other thi '‘'i'baher this was a Mou Mau meet- say what . i think In my heart. Whenii 
wrk beiwem K"'’°"“‘hW' o(leaS^: wm Africans and a headman w '«“«'-b“:I "ouldmidy-suEBmt mentioneddmt theKcnya:^^^^
Pride im and aljb of * wonder whether the wDeid sbauid go ioto-details- “was not goingiq be agroupofinformen,'

~ lUUonaPUm—■ if individual of'the hfraber fwlfl Wo« we can arrive at any Imeant it. I meant that the policy of the "
' : worktomh«”-m!5?^^ OfdeM* to restore peace ifl 6 «™ . : Kenya African Union was not going tO; ; :

‘h® time fo> wfJJ'l**'’*now a mpn* of the gun; by bm ^ t^ n«t point. Sir, when be thc:pQhcy of i»Iice inf^^
; ^r deterrnlHm to *how and police forcei l* Lj^:^”?“bcr for Law and Order jodividuai. I can.assat the Government

• > »^P<ritSrJ,LV'.‘*^t direction Sir, that we ihaU achiot uy «««> the trouble In Kitosh. That ‘o whatcver.I think Ur best.; but I do not
Uoo.of Uw Imi tbc miora- ‘bat, \Vhat a happenla|?l “‘t^^blewme urdi and these people think that any political organization! like, •
(AppUu«) ™" *" thU country Hr?!® S^t so many rcports-frtm 6 A/rambwo. I think “y. the Electors' Union, or. the Kenya- y

. , . ^“'byu reserve, lou of innocent p«^ AfromAjvo is different from Congress is going to take up that
I Awow; I must My jifr cvw^,. *offcring-Womea being riped h Msambwa is more work, ’niereforc, Sir, I believemy«lf
of unhappy °f.tbe military:, children beiafW eke. The fellows that l am pircparcd lo ,cooperate : with
readjVt^^B* ^ tbewunS?'"’others are arrestd ul ya AfiamfiK-ahad^ Government and to tell my colleagues to
Krikvl” what U -J^'fl.by the military. AH ihU it lri» ^.t®* with the land, or anything do that, but I am not going to put it in
Knii* * "ot think it ^“•i^^tJcal associaW and baa / the policy of the Union, that it fa ihclr

for «« reserves. I do not think we ihiBk ^toVwiihth
• I wouM r r to. convert fhese people whea
Sfl Mcrabc, ", speech of ''“PPe“"8' '“

he msde on cif * “"s* Order - X h, '*“?■ ' not think they ^
'■"i.m the I >“« no cueSdesi
"»,!• »undai“Se°',thtF«cli.„5™ *''™ •h"P seeThesebo*,
Kllin, ho,: the of • teociS Iseir poople-pellisps' tpAl

me of Koi^'.i'*’* It UihoT^ brolhcr-r-jpertusps lomonoel 
•2’ '"■bdetin, S'* MiUya. I of n European Mefflbet'
““ ssm. situsuo^'^' W wiTta • ' “n not thEnytliln,*3

"“"•Su. I belle,, he « come to study *
the cauiej of this trouble sal

I
i
I’
i

?. can
have no

5

j

r

;.r^

i

_ I do not think work that they have got to do. 
d *W‘* .Oovemmeni

^ ourbed in the Kitoih .e be effective. By there was very
No* m ... . :: Uitlc violence. No)VlhescBjIU have been.

Wh .S Member for. . effective, so far, violence has continued
'^ ‘^ft^^tavesorae-; in ihU country. We^Wcrc blamed id that x 

I stre*^ *"“*■ we never co-operated with Government
wim, him, entirely, but but we knew, because we are the in-

his.
whi I

Now. Sir, I come to the final poinU
I'

j'
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gyht we were fools, they >hfhave made our •mcaaorea which will confined. You canaoL m SwSKi^*
" wivS S,"“^Ua P«'"'. "I™"™’“f ;;p“' Mr. Spoicr <ta now"?

•£y MO - °“«ra'>>cnl brfore '“ “ *' “onmbeJiS*"-* on the sPOt w^ which yon ore scltinrUM Sp^c? o““ '

■ wheicr .tLa ""““"e . >0 gam lawns. twbS to >tfm>l w >>“ si*®*- ™ple opportunity to move an amend-
, out 0/ the cmS"so7“ ?*“" Soca ^"’'^llniuy nre ih^S^^lto lie Stami: If the hon. Member . “''of

•offered undS Sivwhl " '™''™ W IbSSv^S.^ i Eift Vtoy wishes to aMress me f '..p.rtt:cforder. hemayao so. ;“™S«toUon. ^ ^

-- ™« WiBuofflEtL: Mr. Speaker, I would .M.^ Speaker. 1 ahould

r
25ih NOVEMBER. I5S2III:11MS

' J

to the

^ peace. ? kS f Power and ri»b^ ^ the debate^ clearly stated the P«™*«cd to; deal with nutters
confJSJLV® ®°'"* on, IctK'^'*’’ Imu? ® ^ '^^o tl^nS Es /or African A4ira would out of .what the hon. Member; I:

1^^ .
■

“M?5Ss5.$-fS

;J

If'-'

__ 'fi- eJaarjeofly deal in this debatd with Jf Ifw and Order has said In opening 
ta liusa iaK^drstht matters wWch the Mem- rebate. ,_

to know the jc^l ff lor Uw and Order, himsdf, intro- 
^menting 1^ With ■ ■ '

Of the' KlC“?n Ihc

Tiib Speaker: I do not think that 
:: you arc appredating thelpomtof ruling 

The MtMBEH for Law and Order* I may say so; the Member is'*
«r. Spokcr. if I may respectfully Say law and order under his

“« «U tbeseki't;”'"^ long' ni you tha?Tn®iS**“f '• '■*■ of wunsitfcft'Srto Ritt“v3fey“md-tb^
f“f'J'«i<'toicaiuF‘^.!'S“: bring inl»‘Baber' for, Abcirfarelaw sS. - .‘'‘‘"'l“l‘l«‘io“—:

- - to?? ^”^“y«omMt !h ‘n "““'I"*- to® thi rulministration of law-and 1™ somethmg to do with it. w» ate .
. ° In pwlhfai^i- !“ *°°“M take m -7*"^ *1** bo opponunMet Imr at to n the Colony and in mrticular ' strictly hare couBned to this particular
^T;r^”^^o"d-Uble com “tofoto in u.e Admito,.* .te Kiinyn ren^^ b’so iS^' ''o*'- > ■"“« U- does

' 12?"“"''" sbould^H? ,!^ Iblngs. vS!w2;!.*^‘J""'*“ O'o<l'*li”»«o»"i todnpwiththcadininlstraUvo ofBi*™ "o‘'™”f" f™m that unIcss anamend-
tfiSf"?"''"toy ihouM Ilf. f ^'*'‘1 of K, “^*?"l'Voled-l.TbeOffiacfh I «ll ss wilh the poUce that it would "o'"! is moved to raise the matter that

to you wish tn raisa
S'* ‘̂^^«“* d^onm that subject Mr. Slade: The ^nd lesson, whkh 

^O'^twntTL - *o. aspects of i hope is relevant. Is Hut the system of
***'*•'001. Ihailth 1 am iskinB liwhftn order cfiniinal law and procedure which our

C, " ^ th^reir^^^ •b'direct rancem of the civiliiation has devdoped over a period
• Cot'J,*? '«'^0.10 ,1 • : : ■"e rcicvodcy.ldooet to ”k m r ^uld support : of 2,000 ycara, and'tohich w. have

«H"al. butl ,^'’*‘»W»U„h„,j„, . baE.^"J‘S,"I'•“"■ Members attempted to apply, lock, stock and
Ih|l^*”“d. »cihdiulk?, ‘*’e Whey a\ you nor isW^, '1barrel, to a popoUUon with only 60'oouniry. •'b'evc noihioi in debate? ?“!? “>“•"'°f onto os 6 *•“' years’ eontad^ Ibal tolliration, U

: Ma. sun,. u ' ■>" n^ddu,2?."°‘.^ P°‘”‘. ill suited to that popuhtioo-a popula-.
th»l ^ Mr. Speikgf - point of « ? ' ^ It b not }ii«f ih.. «.i«_ Uon to whom prison is a cahfort rather

rder yon have * gg c< the line of .°ip,.l-.. j, |f^ than « stigma; to whom the sanctity of
”*“*»% if ^'i ^"*<1 htofff f'’' T- **» of whether t? an oath to speak the troth, as opposed

in»l!L^ff*“= I was fliil ofali* *“the’pI^~of af^rfcif- “ an o,ih to conrait murder and

'“*'«mk l(,h^^”ow leave the Chair'". Mr. Speaker, it is in the hghfot th^
r. //i •> - ^ ^'*»raistration bM will « ^ any hon. Mem- two lessons, among others, I submit, that

• **P“d the subjftn at all, wc must consider the action that has

?
; t
tvl

'Vi
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SSSkSSs:

;£t:Sf'sr>s? i srESi:^ ssas’wtss
you S wliich op Ihe sirongcr side aS uS^“' boftom, but I would suggest more so.
peoole whf S*’ u''proposals '*5 italioj in this Council, in July, I
JSSlaTe ani „ “'visd sjeed ly ^ “P. “r ‘rird 'o point out, that
K L "’“"'■'y ao wherever, it may bTs^^fS S^rtolr essence of educating people
T^l amot o?r ionicted. where Zm wIin^JlS » Wngio, them forward is discipline.
a such™ an “Why.prison: of having stood by and aU^,?^ HiSocI discipline, you cannot begim
IhoK^pcoSe - 'i!' poool'nient to '» J'o'comrnilted.'^io be^SS* Oditti the lack of disciplind that has 
known ■!“' were aooessories to tho^e criRt ■' root of most of our troubte
pillory tIockk'S .^OO yrars ago— incidents, that are handle, wk aUieie latter years. (Hear, hear.) The
Ihcti-werrnm I S u'"*’ “*'"8 for “HW areas now. thcreTS, !i “ “ !•“* Kikos™ reserve has got
oause ihev iZ' “liolishcd be- lo believe that, in almost aphack to school again. Indeed, it
necessary aUht irmv"®;. Were very them, people working i„ tL^^ “ reformatory. 1 do
It was only bis, I*")'existed. Ibe crime is comraillcd haJeS,^ “ •bat term with the never lose sight of the necessity of pro-
out of them diai”fh ^“''"“'‘0" Brew nizanl of what is goina on-^ii^i Bjfesiant linplicalions that it normally tecting and encouraging the loyal Afri- .
sary. (Hear hear t TS' ”f“"’' ™”eces- information to helo the ineUni'r lo. but 1 mean a school where reform can. (Hear, hear.) ,We have always
tion that wc bile'™ u’ P°“- ‘'‘o“l‘f be punished accordinsbV bpen every pnmary school. And tended to take the lopi of any race too
ivople In lids cS with these bear.) : s"oo accor<lui|ly. ((fa l^e, Mr. Speaker will pick me up if I much for granted. (Hear, hear.) We must
mcnti that Afri"'' ^'punish. in out of older,.but in the primary . get a change of htart in that matter, and .
punlibrncnli tnveiil"’ . uojerstand are „ * “m very happy to learn that Gesa sboob that we have ateys had in this . now is’our opportunity, because If this . ■

: property. coeiinii "* vdicule,: loss of f'"' !‘ moving Jn that diiectiae,!! Cdonf, and in colonial administration . Emergency^has done one good.thing,,it.
' pefence of E l’,““bbraenl in 'the '^.“““Id like to ciprcas.ippredslioii “Ji^rc, there has ;been. aibilmry—has-broughl-uis-before-tis-clear-ai day-——^— 
' sre teen and Vni“.‘~'bin8s that 'r' PrPPPVil tbat. in suchicases. iSe saabitillon on the spot It goes hand light the best of the Kikuyu, outlining . .

lo the Imaginationi'"! ”°I’'*PS left “otild be suitable confiscation of p n hind with law and order, Mr. the really line men, that we never .knesv -
menu apmontiail r™" Mie puniihi “"d: removal of employea t* Wer, because il ls the administrator before. On them, nnsv we can drew for
among them and Iollencei “e ptacepf their empidyraent, J adminisleri the law and order by our true leaders, responsible leaders, to 
rwpt .Pace more as fidverti. Nb™ (..w , , la: -,., "™'' i“‘lice. He is judge, prose- assist asprcfecU.in this rcfomulory, with
Ibink back to’S; *" fd'k- lo brSnli and t ®“.aiul ■administrator alb in one, and : just reword and just recognillon.or what :
'“■'omi Which wire 'aws . and nof ?5 i?"“Jre f" b what wc must have here. No they can do and what they have dona. (£irs:.gms:
Sine® tpcjiino diiTercnt • can have The JustificatiflO i» o^ mv T I-’ pcans—but I know.Uiat I can speak for
^<n toUbn* J!’ CouS^ I'v ®' punfshmeiit as rtlwt oi* ® ™ces in my constituency in that res*
r»d“4.^^;f*Arrica“ta’„'/„"' -lopdit^^^ SSC.t?a,lhr'r‘’ r' P“‘' uud the'neeesrity, to restore that ; ,

^“ ’cUnmu," hwr.) l“a,e^ai^ortbi> law. by simple jjfople, m ,vigour and releaU

cxwuldcr ihlri. * Gos-eni been murdered, maar s* ' only m the mind of the ma^wtoa^to
»«aultcd and ^ robbed all liml^ '"“sutes for that them. It must be seen as nf(^ and when
^.*iety for their liviy and prof«r«H Ukc to pro- troops arc stoned and jeerwl at wrlhouj

riivea ana proRu^ “ ^ afraid I would be called retaliation, it docs not, appear to be

mi
i; /

tory, not afterwards, must come clems* 
ing of the other infects areas, the fomt
reserves and the selltri areas. A drastic ’ 
purging of all; hot only proved, bul sus*
pected of being aKociated with. this 
A(h«' Afo». It may be Als reformatory .; 
will not be^^dy to receive them im
mediately but if that be so, they must be 
held, held under custody, noftaken up 
and released, but held until they cm be . 
returned to’the reformatory. .

Over all, in both respects,,we must '
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i5sJ,EK.r “ stsSSs?^^
number, in,: NilvSa, : to “w: an^Oi^J*

!o_^n.o,e uicari, to <-

■ iS'S"3Sl;mother eouniry,.™' '?''' f™m the;; “sily. not by law-abidtoy r^S 
to """i '°' “™»‘m<ns lo««v^ to *‘‘'?:fP°>^. Sir.:reit tohb S

»''fi?sr “«. Ktt STiis r.-in'ss 
!23*i"Kr '■-■
S '.''"f« SrdE if*'?"'"'- been nude.
"~«ry"»c?^r" ^ 'Sn'^b' • rltouli Uhe to »«■

‘^ony^SiH; wLto* if Eun**

5S^”r£?C4S 5 2,-Si,'
»«.«,' u °°**^ de^ Sir. I .ubmil Hat *

rt^totUU W

|Siipi''p'-isf
&,it i^oainB^when^wou. Mera- place in .pile of all-toe n«^ tool 
testtiad up and say The European we have^addpted wfll 
aasauatiy is enUrely with the Govern- begin with.' within a confinemem^whii! 
«„,*» this State of Emerecncy-. and t you can dwl wi?h the^ ^
fi< Muslim community, and the Indian ' .
j-aottniy. and the African community. ^®“8: Mck to the ease of Siikindi
Iihak what we should say is that the people who suffered loa and’
otire Kenya is with Government in this J“^se_ and who were in p^ of their

lives will, I hope, receive sympall^lic 
wnsideratipn from the hon. Member fa- 
Finance for the loss they have suffered 
as a result of the subversive activities 
of those who were responsible for it.

I'
...ISi Sir. toe

taken

f'i

Eoerpney. • ■;
2r,it a necessary to refer to what has 

over the week-end, because 
^ is one incident which has created 
I ray unhappy situation. It is not that 
{esimiie the seriousndis or the gravity
dstalhas hapjyncd near Thomson’s : ^P^OVRNMENT

'°"!y^^,r'f'r: 10 whit haj THESpSiiir^ to^^^
“ ’™” P'”'*' ‘2,45 pan. In accordance with your

oad Mikindi. It is a small trading Resolution passed this morning, business 
^ which was occupied, and I say will be suspended until 4.30 pan ' 
&, which war occupied, by Asians who
era shout ten to twelve shops there.; Council rose or /dr/y-^ife ni/miL". 
tifl Friday; they .were attacked by a Twelve o'clock p.m. and resumed at 
p2| or about 50, to 60 Africans in the : thirty minutes past Four o'clock p.m. 
txriy hours of the morning. They : were '
ntted and looted. TTiey defended them- : . .
Khti u much , as they could, but they 
*« up against heavy odds, and‘after
Jeiaodent was Cnuhed.,after,doe:bf ■ , V- , ■ ^
to had beta robbed of cverythlnR :
.^JigJadjnrt-had-earodd-ritmnr^is''"'' —<.■■■ ' '
jwme, the Asians left and abandoned . :
M inding centre. Now, lest somebody '
™ say that that was a cowardly . : 3‘^;.
woide to adopt, r say that I do not 
■ttto them: at all. beeiuse in that spot
to«uDO prolecUon available to them : i: :

but even that Is not important ■
•»« k important is that a certain 
JJgi Ctttre Of an area in the Colony 
Ji*n m trouble has been abandoned . '
JM Kdion of the.population; and I , • :... \:.... .. .’"-.■v
^ Sir, tthclhet that section of tile > ' . V

^ European, African or

f:
: ■

now

tes past

I
II
fg

II'if- :t!
Kf ii.;.'

iIR- wont precedent that wc

ggSetsSi-ra
W to “'r®' » PPrl of their object, 

m^t so and attack other 
• krtlSkL . P°“‘ ‘t no mauer 
•« *^°” “‘tP Imyc gone con-

or Ajians.
*• >toir Pm’P'o ■"“>• oo'10 toiak that the Govern-

i
Isisla

racial co-ppenuloa I* ^ 
» thbt I.: r uniea hep**

■ :!?rSi *% 11a"

■■'VBS
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.tappcncd m Matindi.Su comptl^^ul ■ °f “ ™l^have lo^Ssi?^ property. In thh . I fcid a right in ihe^rtta,'^^''
: W focm our ntlcnlion on the other snmn ; “ '“"8 «nte, if ^ ™ "“ea Hi«. Sir, Ihe Government may__tow ferred by statute whena, ^ha^aTel'

I-refer to plaee, s^h P™tion do«„o,dl^« ^ te^maapower of the law^b.dmg here for the ,egistmto rfS?S.-I. h-
?> ?■*?■ Saba and Maragua : which lie •*“'* riiecome any m,?!??*" sdml, te Afncan citizens, and I have now sought to issue tide to the tShnihv
il and are compleWy Pa°Pla who eJg.^'Si^i aiW 8-= Entopeans of counar. , h accordance; with .the kwo^ STr''
1 think Sr, I b«g to support. . .:’^® point u that la sorne’wiiU
language, itnd I regr^ *"*l*<ary easiirnor ^ The Member for Development: Mr. *cm not

-lt; tbaf MaMndiK^^LT.h^^ SfSr. Sir. T beg to move that the

°oXeop'JeBtolml’h-^“'’^V'i"'°“a'^^ M ^“'n!'oKM‘tothhol^ Taz Mesoct for HuaLTO Lands and 8ifflcu|l“and “it
. Hraveiw abourin m °?"1"‘’“a8» aondTR"*^ -.I^c^eE. and peaiH hen.Govowmiot seconded.. : other land,of equal, or neatl?^cqSa

^ L enmnthtee ‘of ' Supply-Draft; ^ '
and Order l^efemd Estates of Expenditure. 1933:- parties that this is the reasonable Lg

: ; -“a; , . , E. . The p„i„, ;sh.= eo„eer;,,‘ com^^

: s now™*" *>t‘^aSt^^S;i™sss?:
Whatl happehi • K - ^ :»a^:.:rSSS.S;'^, .̂.

rSde^f '0 “landon thcir^"Lf'r “"ly a Slengc To ihc^fwmi ^2—7—Ofilcc of the Mernber win coral. I ahall-rctum iq:
fear of lou nr good government and tn S JSk for African Affairs: . ^ at the end because it is the one con.o^c^^Si'T-tZ: h rt ns : A .ro^nialpoinL ; : v

'he third nh?2 "°,",‘“'i‘owell for ,?.“'f'' '"oraf vnluea also, t coe* : : , mi i c B.Pf H ™"nr. Sir, with..ivhich the
oi*raUoS lb tc|/,.'h' ''Jock Seoir lVfc"7^'5’-'E‘ri ^ ^ BILLS . Bill deals u as'to the road. The road as. ,
''"Bl, aid ,hon. Mover re- f.- "’' .'“'“ that is necessaiy to oi :_.,;.,.;.Seco™:Read|NO. ....i .-i-,. :pnguially envisaged^^w^^^

'he forces of Uw il, ' forillon of hn ’^‘T^- tJmlltd [Bamburi Factory) ^
‘"«'ed .real OouS; i» 'he f"c?" i",'he rutuie. berm , Uo«„do,cnO BilF
withllK,„ctL „ru',"’""“'nl, Sir-. 'hould set an eiani|*l
right to defend iff! J"."'" “"B the hwShiJ® “IL*" ■' W"'
•'•oatljhtio poiir.i n " '’'®P"'y is Jt*'?.*’*"'"? ofUzeni, and it pays to >ei no , ^ ■

:. SSSaS' sSkISmS aSSSSSr ^
S?t£p5£i& SSrssSSifnitruct 'he mad,” T ' Entergency, that we h'v^S”i iSrt i Ordinance about would be inconvenience or nuisance from
'"Bed bt “'"'hi'dS’ca'" '^‘huj-u. I wik si^dl 'c™ inform blasting, fn other words, that there would
•heuld bTL .ca« " “mt tfcit: „“Xvm,„A 'het the company has be nofae and there would be dulU It was ;

f -hri hitlS''8''h?lly with the^pmiS pointed oittht the lime that there fra.
‘I^'led. and going fnhiM commumT^^'ofleo carnTfa * he^^*'“ InnBmark and a buffer of Crown liind-250 yards In

going to bo irf^hfe and pro-f"«k, our loyalty came in for aOi lalh. .if , ■* g®’as Memberi will width—between where this might take
“ *«« have ibe7,^P'"‘y they ahmjd *!”"’'’“Of the SblicpiMXorm and »» ̂ '«aielKi^n*k!f 'hat the luliu place and the rcaidtnces. NescrthelcSa.
Si?-. ■' is iiw^b’ 'kBwm* A?* “■ 'his Oiuncff^The nuS<ri he lio feci high and they the Select Cpitimillce tcconimeqdcd
iTiilS"‘‘“"aod SLib' “"'rgoSi “ho have voIunlM^ thnnstl* ass,™^'"ay there now. The work there should be no winning of-coral for
“ 'hcm,.,M nhS"'' 'h«suiS Ihese condiu-ons ii e« “BBat “hcduic. That U to ' aomo 'im= ■" ,'hat panicoUr area. -. ,

“h " Would 1,5 j”"[y'ng.Sir-<AppUuro)-|,„diiiid !ii.*ro ra h?i1c'h", may ; Since that, the company has discovered
. ‘“"ao Ihe Oovemmeni that ft "Wani,) "houl July of next year, that this . particular land holds the best

building Stone and; they wish to get on

vtn-':l: b n [mi.u : ^"'^'^MgSdfuntouIr-
rmoU Co. IzU. 301
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' ’ ’ ‘ . and it is sought to
find another route, or rather to establish 

■- V • another route which will be convenient 
a f beg to all. About that also.I am instructed
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. KEJ^A LE<U3UAtlVE -S<al»J Knute, 3M

prodeaure which hJs to be 
_p„jsi(,ld for a laise followed under the eiialng Uw^ do not 

education system, l give ndcquate powers of control and, »1- 
P-"* '^ffJ^roDeon and Asian and though there is no provision in the law 
o<**fei coMoils. A,number of; for’an-appeal against the Member's 
Atf“> ™re made bv those decision, I am quite sure that the Member
^^noM^ ihedidrated would be caUed upon to answer i(-and 
■=‘‘”^dSfror the BiU. The Bill Ido not think this is going to happen- ■ 
‘"tLIT'^iucd to Executive Council if he exercised: the powers which are . '

. given
ijAp™- ; ^ ^ the matter could be raised in thh Council,

U rtcnnuned in B>«®t *ietail by a the Member would then , have to cxpWn 
*”!!* ttie BOtioh whidi he as taken. I believe 

three ccpei^ Mr. ^tel, , Members will agree that would be a very 
fejsM ikechtf and Mr. Vi^y, on effective contror on the Memlw.
^ Mpecis of: the ^ucalioit 8^t^. j ^b not propose to go through the 
*, a itsoU of tta Bin in detail, sccUon by section, bccauso
^^tionalamcndm^tj vrcrcm^ to mdvc ,lu: rcfcrenco
04,631, which was cvcntu^y nppruv^ to a Select Committee, But I think I:
4, piUicaiion by “ should give a brief dcKrlpUcn of the
CoQOcil, and it appeared m the Gazette , and contenu of the Bill,
rf yn October. ‘ • ' Part 1 consistt of definiUoM. Part II ii •

Heabcra will see, therefore, that this concerned with central admioUtration 
sajiiixe has already received very careful . defines the functions of the Member 
gtinination by people, having; s^al ; ^ Department. Part III provides for
Iftjnledje of its subject matter. • the appointment of the advisory councils:

r^'n ir TimMmmnnreaDBVMpmprcrU.. fetm^BScStTS

Ita wind Is never oir^hore;-)! h off- Mcmbcri of.Council to bo membmd ,AMn3..l'irt. l«y.nr.' naperienrmhave.^
^re for Kttiln short periods at the the S»lecrCamnilU«~to"cdiisidcriSr itvtdMinlhearcsmtlcgMaddn. ^ b^^ ■

leccndl. U incorporate.

SSpisss's»l!S2SS=: ;; 
H?.SSrr=,“'--EThiut tlS T T Mr. Usher, Bmrc, incieticd powers in cotain S'^ Sriirtlim Id approve or lo refuse
SoM «^\“toMo experieum and, aperially Jp ManagerSlu; Pari VI_^ ,
wbe^ inV I." Mr. A. B. Palel. ^wnccdunng the list year, hasihoum S um noanU of Governors. These
ajmshlerT^ coiKtcIc. Sheriff Abdulla bin Salim. “““ty- Fur example, sectirm 16. the Alliance High School

Mr.Jercmiah. .“t, and three olher African schools, and: 1. ^
Kto 5^ about the closure of schools, .S . , i, ugciy that this syncni of

ielo'ea >o the power of governors for schools wBI he
»late over Jtthools which have been b “ other schools in future,
gander section 58, gives complete p deals with schoorcomml^.

lo the Member.and they make composition ^
M^rc^n for appeal against the f„„adon5. Part VlII is aonccrarf wi»
«««by ihi Member. ■ ; : di^rict' education boards, which. «

linn sight. Member, may dU-"

sss5s2sss.s ss-» -

£d«»i«;wiMl Mh

|Mr. Usher) , *1 is quite certain Ihaf ail fc
with Use biainessTsrhuiliiifig their hatises meccssary precautrons srii], in tau k 
amlsIeff qMctii and: so on. as quickly taken. 1 would have thoirriii ik.,

' as poiiiblei They, Ihcrefore, made what ally, when this Bill goes to Select Con.
Maeias to me the reasonable proposal that mittee,'8S .I:believe it must do, Uae rf
there ihould'be no blasting or anything: course, all objectora will be faHyinj
of that tort, but: that they •houlti win arid their point of view fully csi^denl
coral tv eicavalidn: buq Sir, in my own view, at the ptaa
r_ lime, the public intereat In regard to &
ThepomB:oken ma eroia^lmn continuaUon of this project on the itS

ere thet the nuisance would strata there. .f„ourahle terms U overwhehnicth 
The nraiance would be aajed by noM - uu, tast economic interests 
fod by dust and possibly by mosquito At :the present time. Sit.S
breedmi. constmetion of this factory repteanm

I juit wanl quickly to traverse those most valuable capital investraeat fonlt 
po!nls.:As to ladsquito breeding, I think Colony. U is doubly vahiablc ii:ila 
we all know (hat eacavalion b always present time, ft demonstrates that tint 
cofftroUftd by the medical officer of health' who are making large mvcstracali « 
coocemed, and the proper arrangeroenU entrepreneurs have at this time coiS- 
will: naturally be made to obviiU* dial dcnce in the Tuture of this counliy, I 
poMibiUty. Quite apart from that, « far suggest thaWhat too w a point that oat
as 1 know, water does not lie In coraHor he taken Into consideration. . .
a sufficient lime to make that a danger.

;
1

1 have gr^t pleasure in supportiog c;
}'i As to the noise, that, of course, no hon. friend.
M longer b a valid argument. ,

■ the coast, brcausc he rnighf not know i“ S.'ilL
that the wind is always off the sca and "’' O'*' 8“'“ “

The question was put and carri^

111

if
1i
3

TTm Mtiiaix 101 CosoJexce win

: q. '"'f
&£S'„£3a.'S; rtT-TS,
read a Second Time. "nn, Mosaix rat EDUCATtON *»

te doing so, I to luppori what Speaker. I beg to
my bon. rriend has said. I loK. •** Eduttlion BiU be read a Secerf

. TteiEm draft of thUBill was pn^ 
puiau my hon. fntnd has with repracntativei of the voInnW
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fnr Education and labour] CommillM, I think il.wUlbe' proper for 

are run under differ- me to raise these poinU there. • . 
^iS^uncils.; 1 ‘.should have , Mt Matou; Mr., Sp^er, I rise to 
td ijj. j. ^uld have been belter _ to support the Second Reading of-this Dill, 

a set of rules which and in doing so'I .have a: few pointt 1
fittdi comfortably for differ- Would like to mention now, in general, in 

I see the Bill is here now, and the hope that /an- opportunity will be 
hdo again mentioning this foi^comiog when (he Bill is discussed 

have menlioned: before. by^the SclecfComrailtee.
^ European 5“"'? . - The first point. Sir, is that 1 agree that
^gloed the Bill and reli^ous teaching should be gtvcn.in all
nhrtcommendauons which, as Ure non. schools, 1 think it is absolutely vital for

has o**!* the moral health of the comtnunily..On
^ Thcy ."‘SiAuW So? the: other hand. Sir, 1 do:.fed. and: t
Sijflie.pamng think the BiU provides for this, that we
hj| lie door in anj’^ way ^ should provide for a conscience clause so
jasble seuing up of an ^ educmion t^at if any parents (eel that they would 
cfimrily tor Iho cducalion “ V ■ not like their children to Ukc up eertoin 
IfcMtbelievc It does, bul l should Ife -reUgious instrueUon trom certain people,
{.ten. Menibers reply and assurance : ,h.y. i,, allowed to do so. I do .
a^i malta. not think that any moral tcachlng:which

Ihire one or two matters on ^is has any smell of force can.really be-. -
Tefli«i of the licensing of teachers come moral and I dp feel, Sir, that that
Jli* I think would be more suitably jj a ^int which should be borne in

up in (he Select Committee, so mind. .Myi^hoiw, Sir, is that there will
l ia din going lb produce them here, be very few parenli who would decide
hs I think .they are matters connected ja^c ihe option of a conscience clause,- 

the liwnung of teachers which will What l am suggesting; Sir, in case .there 
bre to be gone into by the &lecli some, they should not be ostracized

and they should be allowed to haVe^-.it ; ^ •
Mr. Speaker, I bes to support. ‘ . their own way. : „ / :x>; ’//V' ^

i. The next poiht I would.like to raise .
Sir, the hoo. Mjnba

bHucatipn^d Ub^rhas Hid,thal._^ boardl'.nn^^
fa m his^bera framed with the MO; - S,, ay, of the ap-.
eloto «!d advice of » p^opriare .tot-f :
e^ ef aU. co^mmudtiei MerabOT .5o^„'uiat that particular eomraunlty, .
^lle L^live Council nod EaeeuUve board has been let up.
gmea. fim sure *ey must hove given “ooi,! have a pfcpondcrenee of niember,
^tieo to aU these pointv but j hial is abiolulely
f" cetoin Hungs hkc. boards ,^ ; hiause If we haye to associate all

reSl.'l“^ucltion

»hr thtt overbpping of the authorities ,, yAm to
• tereiined in this Bill by having about The. third point, *.5, “ 
W^ centmnera to ointmi. the ^r’S^Blrt

d^tion, to teach. I wonder what 1 l'»P«i Sir. *l»»‘- 
fate of those who possess district educaUon tabards,

5®« from the EducaUon Depa^m. coune,» i*."'^ dwy do not possess Ac quali. dclioit. local ed^hom aut^^to 
which arc needed in Ihia BUli controlThe education in IteirarOT^

w ^ they be dealt with under thU do ndt waOt a|^ foflrtlle^
As this BiU is going to a Select this matter, but it U a principle for wnien

[to Member for Edocalioo and labour], in that case an appeal shduli b, 
the Afticandijtrict council's rales,;or, in vided. .,. ,, ■ Iro

: up the. composition-of. the District : “"^'.Part Xllad^
Education : Boards,and jub-scction.-fo) Goi.

: provides achaimian of theboard;to,bc : IV ‘
:appointcd by the Member. At the present ' Those are empowering scciioni svu 
lime the . diilrict commissioner is the make it possible for fees to be praerS 
chairman of the board in every case, and vit» t.- l » . ■ ^
at any rate for the lime being, that Part Xm, which Iw m my copy j, 
arrangement is likely to continue. Part 9 wrong k printed, as Part XII. cneafa 

: deaU with regional eduealion boards, a. prayisions which do, „
Inquire any special mention. . :/ ;

1
A;

I
'I i-
l.V.

- conception. derived from the Orecher 
Report. Although they have not any legal pan XIV deals With compulsory tdfa. 
backing althc present Umc, they are_res. iio„ and it is, to a large,eileni, i m
poniible for dealing with . African land production of thi eaistinn Uw >si
units for African cducalion above the. giva Uie, Oovemor power to prKobi 
Inlcrrocdiate level, and outside those areas areas and groups of children in' lia
for Afttan education generally. But it ftr whom education should be coo.
^StSuil^loll'bSr “Stic M P“'“fk.'Scc.ion ,73 (Tykeep. allrefa
African education outside the African 
land units. ’

f.1
i I£

il 1'.
5 ' :;rnr relevant proclamations Which hin 

already been made under the prcKa 
Uw.

lii Pail XV is the regulatipn-makini >«• 
tion and requires no romment ’

Part X deals with the control of 
schoolt Members will set that section 
54 {5) gives, the Director absolute dis- .K<:"
refuse, this means that the school

/•- 'i.
Craanlnee.'J f raise on the Bill. 1 have already ssB

lha?uS.;^w.?“.’'' <■»"=• ‘to -ny delail5d„c5nnint .«L

rl'rttm'SSn'^i more euhventotly bi deal, with ia .
Selec.;Cnmmi,.ee.,., ; ;

to take over Khooli. I have already rt^ Sir, I beg to move.'(Applause.) ! . 
f^d to these secUoni. The powers '

, given to the Member are. admluedlyr 
large but I am absolutely convinced by
/&

'A'
not;

-- ;?■

, '
is

Tim Mekider for DfiVEiomoiT 
seconded. , ,;

I; V-\

;

cettillcalc or a lictnU ib do”L • , '"dian or European eduesuoa
by die Director :nd,L,L '.rm^ >' ««m. to me rita. it is an aticmij »
paillcaUr case. Ibere w" o ■"><> “he Bill a lot of measures »bi4
««tion tl) In M would be useful in some,direcUnns ltd
“•“•r bylie Dii^Sor 'SidM “t," Adless when applied «

» “rtiflcate or a“d Indian education in loiaj
; 5b«ilK reS„ LiScmlS

deiaive Ure ieacbet concerned nt ar entirely undenland ^
“«« of IhtiihnodN i^Srich. iK ; “ •“Vto be one BUL I. U recoputdritht that that ..he dMerenl Khonls and dilero*y

'
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[Mr. Milta] . ;: • : ' : >“ <li« BBl lo the tffea
m ihould wmli, and wry quickly. -I wiU be nmch ^mdre midi 
wouldJiktrlKe Member to thiak about and controlled by Govern^
^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^fi;*haL^:Slr,;evento^^

A»‘far af the nutter of the manage- shown that Govemmeni !»«•*? 
meor «Dd oontro! of acbooU In closing ; criticized very strongly for noi^ 
and taking over is conoemed, I hrre my these measures earlier than ^5
fern and the bboi Member himself did ' c.-rj. of g,, .i,;. „a. ; '
Indicate that he hoped that the powers wovemors
Biwu lu himwlt «.dio the DircStr in
cwidiio, Uic proviunn would not be : St° hon 
iniluicd, «d I .euUrely ajroo tb« that vSl hSTo ° 
wW probably bo the caac. Op tho other roqSeiK ^ dfe,
hand, I do fcl that certaio HfcsuairU SSSL ba<± tf? 5“

sr.s:ytt,:!StS;i,ST“
I loppoit hU vlewi that as tar na the of the Director or the Mmbo h 

Mcl^n wire conccincd when it contra recorded^s sulIicienUy retponiiMe 6 
to rehuhtj to licence or give a cenlicate carry -^ry: much more amlnria 
rw a teacher^ who hru already been : and rraponsibnity than may be vinaW 
t»*hit, thmfore, depriving him of hii , in nhe section here, that they na h 
imllllood, that matter ihould be con- given the powera which are now ttOti a 

: «e«dnUemelycarefuUyandl»upport iha regional education boardi andedm 
" . ®*» appeal ahouW lie with I ask that rapecially became 1 Keda 

SL " . of a refniar for the the regional education board! have taa
hoaniniof a teacher. : plete linancini powctj. That iitheboi|,

Hnilly, Sir, I hope that the rausra
witith now provide for compulMry ' the estimates and so on,. It w* 
education ot some of the communities mtr-especially in a big sr*>i
in Kenya, will bo etttended to the African instance, the Prirree of Wik
uommunlty in a limited letnc. Thu is no “■' ’•'i Duke of York schocW
new tHng-llhlnk we have laid thU for "’'ght well be. iniheverv near Writ 
IW hw-trmTtaiinisaTirono iirae there^'*’'’'“’^® wu a point when we thoatht In govemora very much more aalrotli
« any rate there ihodd So compnlsoty visnalked in the Ml
sn^M^sanlriteesmSJlH,'*?*'”'c * i*®* parricular^^lrtt. Sir, I»«*

SmU “k" >0 Mnr to the notice of thebsa
>««ire I do Ll it u Member that the time U comini senlf
•ftieathm of the vouns cSitn™ '**“ “or big achools, such u the «»that I have mentioned, and, of eoatss-

IwfflnotJeavethel.toont-Iwat!. 
■oorilitVtot » mentioniheKenyaOirU'HighscboollW

“ they wOl be looked upon aadaraberaw
■ cam nch u thia. I fft' **"* tnore looked opoa by ih
we da Ural, the iieiUr**fi •ritl'n. as by the permanent ttsldoorf
wuiury. , for the whole , this Colony, as institutloru whichiopirt

1 «mtm.m .fc ■ ' “~and deserve—ihdr voluntary
. I the Second Reading. and 1 hope that it wiU not be vxry W

»AVtiocx; Mr. Speaker. I am ‘before they receive legaci^ dooiW* 
jywUanhmwuanyeoinmemon other types of help, both fia^ 
JJMWL TO the Second Keadtng, u U otherwise, from the'pubBc of^

Govemmeat received their over and above what «
™ »«h a very able paaej of f«>nt the taxpayer and lhro»

^ Uke to ny <he EducaUon DepartroenL
twh IndeStiiepriDchl, u'ltoISLS i .It Uanly when a botni«f gni^ , psawipte u itutporaicd u given teal authrrriiy. and iw

jn

SI o.„inckl ; , ^ - . one particular, race, it would scarcely bo
llh- IJ* ;spirit will , become . practicable to pass .a'humbcr.of Ordm-
?^ i ,fcrdtiKns Of,thU,.Cplony,;.and ^ anco for .all the various races, .whin the 

will happen in-thc very greater part;of each Ordlaancc would 
^ contain the bulk of what U in the one ’ 

sotluutir. - ^ before the Council now, " '■
. -aiti isk. therefore,- if the hon. . .

w^ald consider-what I, hhve .To deal with, the point made;by the 
col only answer me on the hon. Dr. Hassan, !: think I should , allay 

“wiJr aaestion as to whether ; the his feats by saying that, in spite of 
f^hain'c! can be given to "boards the .multiplicity . of. advisory , couniul! 
armors, but also that he accepts and schools committees and; boards, 
l^cleThst this system should be . which are merilioned in this Ordinance, 

by Govcmineirl. ; ’ they all have separate functions, and they 
, do, not, in fact, overlap,Ttr onlvolber point 1 have to,make, .

filJtiimy view. it.may be-right or it . Wlh regard to the point inade by the 
w««ronc-u that, specially, primary .hon. Mr.Malhu,nboutreligiou! tastrac- 
SSm wiU for all races—already, of tion, and the fact that no One should :bc 

Africans have done it-cmay - forced to lake religious instruction if they 
Shecome the responsibility of local do not wish to do so, I would invite his - 
Olcrilia. The detail is not a matter for ntlcoUon lo section 15 C), which, T think,
Unariwi at the moment but is there covers the point, in question. . , 
rsjiSIBcuhy.and is there any door that ’ with re^rd to the iron, Merribir for '
aa becics^ on ihc passing of. this Bill Kiambu's- remarks about' b'oat^s of ^ .
ilsdi would prevent IomI authorities, govehiors, a number.of institutions under ■ ; ‘
Wh Brbsn and rural, or in conjunction, Qf gQYgfnors esbl already , in
aliag over responsibility of, ot least. ,African educatibn. and these boards are ; 

educaiioh .for Europeans and Responsible for preparing : their oWn ;'
- ■ estimates and submitting them for ap-

Icctol in the hon. Niover's speech that :proval: to the- Hucatiotl'^cpattnw^ ; ;, 
ksrii he was considering dUtricl edu- They collect the.fees, arid the difference 
o6ca boards should be set 'up for , ^

E'way of a grant, and slihllar conditions, of 
Iblmay^ ormay nol bcagood thing, eburse, would apply to any other schools 

M I would far rather see the local • which come under boards of governors 
j^iorhitt taking over the responsibility^ . |n the future.' ’ ; ,7
fcf iuch_schools, with them delecting : r ;‘ ; . V ’ s
Swropoiuibility to committee formed Mr. Havelock: UndcrfWhat Mon 
d AfKMu, or the rice specially of the Bill can this be done? - 
^•I'l* E“t>>'uwion that -y,^ op EoucArioN; i lhirik

it is C>ar, Sir. .Otar is the school, which 
^Stt that thsn distnct education (,on Member has menHoilcd, are
‘'■rtttpriii^nrg up all over the country. UiatrthU ran be done unto
■ Sr. I beg to support -. i - section 19. There are.iwo sections dealing

rs i 'with powers of boards of goveraois-one
Iffi PISKIOR OP EDUrtsTloN-.. Mr. Jvhere a Ooverament school Ts taken 

wito.l, would like to refer to a few over and pul'under, a board of gover- 
" ire poutts that have; been made in section‘T9,' and., again, another
SrS'tEl'tl of all to tho norri- 21—where :a non-Oovernment
Ecr lady, the school is'taken; over by 'a board of
gto fo^kamba," regarding the fact .ovemors.- Those two technical Mllons.

Uthrk, ,ovcr-.l t„m

■ . The q!i«ion of dislto
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'Tv'^dtoEdiKationMidLabourl : There is nothiag,'as far M I know, to 
4he purpose would be prevent education for any of the 

kp*®^ Jthne the powers and func- .rauniUes being made the duty of a local 
**5 re m of the nulhmtyiThcre_juthonty; butjhere.agaln,.if;we should 

this Bill to stop that being reach the stage where a’ local authority ■
- • could be made entirely responsible for

some branch of education, for example 
priinaiY education, 1 believe that would 
riecesiitale legislation. There U nothing * 
here to stop that being done.

The hon. Mr. Tameho said he thought 
that this BUI is not necessary, because 
under the Emergency Powers Order in 
Council, regulations have been made 
giving the Member power to close schools 
on certain grounds. That is hot the case . 
at all. That docs not make this Bill un
necessary. In.facl, at the time that this 
Bill was originally drafted, and its pro- ' 
visions were veryi similar, almost identi- : 
cal with what they, arc now, my 
predecttsor, Mr. Vascy, did not know, 
of course that the pr^nt state of affairs 
was going to arise. He took these powers, 
or intended to:takc .lhcsc powers, in the 
interests of maintaining The standards of 
education in the schools. At that lime 
ii had nothing whatever to do with
security or subversive activity by any-
body, so that these powers are ncc«sary. - .

Mr. Tameno: Would the: hbn. Mem
ber please explain‘whether the lime that 
was . spedffed for the other schools v

Tt|irdm| tltt question of the compul- referred to, district education J^oanli. Is _ __,
uq^fJuation fftr ihe-Afri<-«n fnimmun.""|f)V:£|ntri|l'-fft"nMure»ui:that thc^State of.^ 
if ia tiriota parts of the country, that* Emergency wUl sdll be there? . ;
a a muter whkh certainly will not be mil Mavelocx: May ! make a point 
Itit 8|kt of. The Member « no doubt Would the hon. Member answer
mre that the hon. Mr. GUtonyo was ^ quesUon as to whether It is the policy .

a quesUon . which I ahaU be ofOovemment to extend the principle of
within the next few days on , boards of governors? ■

WwytubjecL Member. FOR EDuaiiON AND
Labour: I am not enUrely dear about 
Mr. Tameno’s point. There is a power in 
this BiU to take over the 
schools which have been dosed, and 1/ 
that ware doua whetbar during^ ^ ; 
Ematgancy or not.'U would be luy iu- 
lanlion to arrange for , ‘‘“JS
aduaation board to run lhe^»>»^^ 
wax so lakao over. I hope that aMweri
the point which be has made. ,

Ma. Tameno: i Wlut I am PilJW 
-Sir, is a tutement whleb be mjda btasetf
during Ihc.lime that these eebM^ ^ 
cS and said that a few, bad bM 
closed and a few olhera very 
revert to the district educaUon boards, :

fThe Director of EducaUonJ, Education, and parts:of tla m
the Ordinanc?„b«auie it is a develop- discussed then. T undemood 4* 2

think is likely to lake essenUal thing for wanting iha (S 
place at some time in the future, though ance.to beput into effect wu dueb? 
there Is no immediate prospert of iL fact that there arc nidhy Ahfcjo rw

There is one more point I would like , “blc^ nre.Mng misntansged, 
to make, Sir, in referring to the remarks O^vemmcai Im taken 
by the hon. Mr.'Mathu in regard to down , some .schooU ef fc
con!ro!-tb the tightening up of control Jfdcujm Independent, SchooU: 
over schools—it is true that the powers looks to me. that thh ftiSmii
givin by this Bill are very wide, and I wrt of cohnMi.whai l heudh 
may appear, at first sight, to be perhaps: , [he introduction of fia a
loo wide, but I should like to make this ^ looks to me that rally thta i 
point, that the underlying consideration d? necessity for^mUoducing the 83» 
In aU Ibis is the welfare of the school because a number of schopU b»te 
cWldren. (Hear, hear.) It is absolutely and the others are going to me

to the district educabon boudi ede

com- ‘
ment

TW boa. Mr. Mathu referred to the 
of the advisory council and 

‘*vr^«liKation and. regional cdu-

bSlnUy enneemed on the couned 
-^Mifd.Tlal seems to be a perfectly

natural de^. At , the
dse 1 wn sure he will ag^, in 

Sof the very large part whichmis- 
Slave rfayed in the African educa-
Slhil it a only reasonable that they 
iajj bsve a pUcc bn those aulhonUes. 
Hr fil of course, or some member of 
ti Bcup. will have • the opportunit^y of 
csctwiiing on the composiUon of the 

tad rouncils when the Bill goes 
BI Select . Committee. , i;

Wdi r^ard to the powers given to the 
Bnder sections 58 and 59 and to 

ilfDittclor under some other section, 
I io Bot think 1 said t hoped that they 
RdJ act be improperly used. I said 
6il I wM absolutely satisfied that they 
tj] eoi be improperly used. (Laughter.)

vital that the persons who manage the . ., . ....
schooU, who teach in the schools, should dje Afm^ distnet councffi. I wouUp 
be fit and proper persons to do so. It is *h\hon. Member for Educates t 

clarify that a bit. Sir.alio vital that, if a school dob hot con
duct itself efficiently, or if it is found to 
be giviDg : subversive teaching, that; it 
should .be closed, and. experience lias 
shown that the present machinery for 
closing schools, even when every energy 
and every effort is devoted to IL Is far 
loo. cumbersome, if wc had to wait for 
appeals, and go through, complicated 
nuchincry, then there is opportunity for

immediately. (Hear, hear.) . withTwi^nL
In the one instance where a school 

1 . closed under ihc eating Qrdtnanft.,
" d * very Idng'Ume. and it may be 

that during the period while wc were 
walling to close it, a considerable 
amount of harm was done. That is the 
Mrt of thing we want to stop for Um 
lUture.

: SiiEiuFF Abdullah Sausi (Ati 
Representative): Mr. Speaker, I be 
only one point to raise in cohnewa tij 
this Bill,, and that is the question of fti 
licensing of,' teachers.^ We\ haye a 
hected with Arab educate la 
teachers who are merely eagajd» 
teach Greek and Arabic. I wou^ lilik 
know from the hon. Member u »d

i

Director of Education already comi 
mc^t of the points which hast te 
raised by Members on the otto ^ 
but there are still a few on which I ^ 
like to say swnething. The hon-M^ 
for Ukamba referred to the.
of creating education authorities, tp 
to deal- with European or An*
or African education, at seme 
I think the question she ^ 

wbether

•!

Sir. I beg to support.

^ M«iu; Mri Spesker, I did not

SSSKSSit
Ihrir cduKi.-

He pwits niised by the hoa. Member 
w Khmbu, I think, have been covered 
jjie Director of Education; I believe 
toiectioa 19 (a) coven what hrlm in 
^Brtqp^of Goveirnment schools, 
•to 1 *u Director of Establishments 

« tiffttf-yean ago i think it was, 
»«aeoBtiderable amount of work, on 
« Batter. 1 know that various difBcul- 
^•toldbcxncoumered in the caaeof 

schools if it were altempted 
TO them entirely under a board of 

™**. but I do not think those 
Sto amid not be overcome if it 
^ t* dttided

'■I
answered was this: 
was anything- in this Bill , to 
that happening. The answer is, no. T^ 
in nothing in the Bill lo pre>-ent 
catioQal authority being set up W®* 
of the cominunllies, but 1 think 
no doubt that special jS
be ^uired for that purpose W«^ 
■re no^^doubt aware that **^®J*S 
education authorities have-alrewy^ 
created for the European »nd
communities. I think that if wc »’ert^ 
lo do anything of that kind here^

I
!

Mk, tsUMj; Mr, Spaktr, iui 
TO Adyisgr, Council on Atricnn

!
that that was the

j 5
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r«icrall ‘ ' otherwise, can not possibly be performed
I thialc. Mr. Speaker, on. ite avMlablc rcsourota fumndiO. 'At • :

jjj a «ou!«i V to the moment,- membership of the . Law
k *ff?%i^nous increases whicli ' Spdeiy. of K«ya is not cornpuUory for ■

^gtjicopos^ , ; only frbni lhose membere 'of Uie pro-
beg to. move., fessioh .who. Join it and, at present, a

' MB Law AND Opder subvention; from,Government of £200 a -
faj Me«»“ year...lt pcrfprrm,'as l say» some very •
scoo^ ; - . important statutory functions. It. rnakes

ulSlade: Mr. Speaker, l.Mve to recommendations re^rding admissions 
rtt wiming I to the local Bar^lt provides three niem- :

in the Comrnitlee, ■ {0^:, jjje Advocates. ■ Committw
c KB- You had belter men- which. In addition to those three, is made 

in the debate now, I up by the I^w Omccrs, That committee 
fv®S.fSvc Riven nbUce. You ne<id has a. number of impprtant funcUons to, . :
^f^iyou do notwish to. > perform, also, rulemaking, and matters
jcixpsakiM i • j disciplinary, relating to the profession.

The Amendment in clause 2 of the U n* question was put and cameo. Hitherto the secertary, or rather the hon.
refeit to the mimmum age st irtiiii ; secretary, of the'Society'has been a
pci^n cajLbe serilcriced to dcatlk Aife BILL - . practising advocate, and the Spcicty has
present-section of the Code standi & : sreoso RtADiNO allowed its hbn. secretary , to serve also -
minimum a^ is 18 years at the 6J*d tv. Ssn^emeniciry AppropHaiion H9S\) - as'a-secretary to the Advocates Com* ;
sentence, and it is considered thillSi Bill rhitte, but the work involved In these
appropriate date to apply « » ^ „ Finance: 1 Mr, two tasks is now of proportions^such
is the dateof commission of that It is not right, nor proper, that a
os has in fact been done in iheUesi|ka^*l gjii te practising advocate should be asked, to
Kingdom by the Criminal JusUccAddl “^nfAppr^rt . undertake them in ah honorary capacity.
1948. where an amendment la fflii^ It has, therefore, been necessary to criv 

Tlic Hon. SharilT Abdulla bin Salim was enacted. The ameiafcflH u to legalise expenditure incui^ gage a full-time secretary:who will serve.,
railed a question Arabic teachers to in clause 3 rdata to tk 1951, and in excess of that author- both as secretary to'the Society and (0
I think they would require the Director’s making of a Proclamauon for the p- aj » the 1951 Appropriation Ordin- Advocates Committee. In order to
licence. That li a point 1 would like io at pr^l lte m (1950). Hon. Members are well enable the Society to mect lts obligations ^
look Into, and I have no doubt later on of the Code which deals with iha^ infcthattbere were Heads under which tj,U Bill has been placed before you and 
he can be icauured on that point seeUon 79, provides t^t such a ^ ttio mirii raoncy,hasbccn.vofrd:lm. . _„po5g5^.-..jn-5boft, :.thal-all prartising : v,-' -'

V' : - " matlon nMy:be rnade byr«inoo#«ito io^ipcnt.ihd the net result, of .^ ^ adv^tes/automatically,' on taking pul
. —.-.rhc.qucsUon was put and carried.- '" •*tonindfridned“ bnieeft".br. tbc^.i^ ion ^witioas was a surplus to the: prectUing certificates, become'members

The Mt«B« rot Education AND bdi of the Colony. ^ ^ ^ \ of the Uw Society. The Uw Society will
Unoua: Mr. Spea™. I n^c il* Sr. 1 beg to move. Uien be fully hnd truly repi^utalivc of
the Education Dill be rtferred to the Majesty’s Forces serving in the W _ OrveiApmeot the Bar. Hitherto we have had rio fully
following Select Committee:- - and that minorvamen^ent ^MEwitt for DBVEZXIP^^ the Bar, aHho^Bj •.

;:^ea,riN.l|vcCommiulontr. . Uo, ,/y ; ,;v: / / • , ; , repreKAtaiive body.; ;yVv-i: '
I r c '-nicre'is provision in clause 2 of the ■
Lady Shaw. : ^ r B Second Reading ’ . , ,hVsocictv to provide In iU own

lections quoted prescribed offences^aSotiaToa General: Mr. Speaker, receiving.statutory recognition, 
are bas^ on English law, and in B* to ifibvc that the Advocates in clause 5 provision.Ismade for the
Instances the amendments pfopo^ ^^ndnent No. 2) Dill be now read a to the Society of_ ao- v -
the BUI seek 10 raise die Tune. ThU, sir, is a BUI which and practising ce^^ca*®
punlshraniu for tho« offences principally .ihose Members . Government lubyeatlop , of ;
maximum pualihmMt imposed CotmeU who are not only f5M • year will, bf cbuite, be dUcon-
EnglishTaw. I have given notice^ Stable but also learned. The Bill

Penal Code (dmemlnieni) (No. 2) g 
The Soucitoe Ooiaui;

1. bee to move that the 
(AmendmenO tNo. 2) Bffl 
a- Second Time. Mr. Spealer, &«, 
purpose ot this BUI is as eii5i\ 
the Objecta and .Reasons, ittSdtl milapublUh^fonHEstc^.^ 
her of .penalUes under the Cofem 
opportum y hM at the .aetata
taken to include two smaU imeaSnta 
whii*-are contained in dauie._2oil 
of the BUI and which do nolielia, 
the maximum punlsbinents. r.:

(Mr.:Tarrieno3 ■ ,
and the AfiiMn-dislriet councils.: It: ms 
not io^da^^ut some time ago, but I 
thought it was rclcyant to my question.

The Member for Education and 
Ui»ur: Well. Sir, I am sorry if 1 have 
not been plain. The position is that there 
is power under this Bill, and under the 
Emergency Regulations, to close schools,' 

if Khoolf are closed in accordant* 
with those provisions, there is poWer, it 
is my intcnlion In as many, cases as 
pbuiblc io have them rc-opched as district 
location board schools...

Regarding the question asked by the 
Member for Kiambu, I do not think it 
would be correct to say at the present 
time lhat it is the: policy of Government 
for Khools such as the Prince of Wales 
School to be placed under boards of 
goveriiurt and run in lhat way. 1 certain* 
iy have fotriicd no such intention. But we 
liave an open mind.on the subject and 

' are perfectly prepared to examine any 
, proposition of that kind. I, myself,; did 

some Work, at | have said, some time ago 
op that particular matter.

s

and f;
i
1

i

i :•
i

Mr. N. F. Harris.
Mr. H, Sid^ ^
Mr. A- U. Paiel.
Dr, Huian.
Mr, E. W. Maihu, 
Mr.W.Odcde.

; AbdulUbin^^^^^^^^
Tilt Mlmmr 

seconded.
The quesiion was pul and carried.
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: SeOO!^ Readwo:
The ^ (,4nio*^

'Die SoucnpR Genqul: r bei fc
move that the Law Society of ^ 
(Amendracnt) Bill be now read

I fear I must, inflict on the unfo(tc» 
and ••unlearned” yet anolber.'nttet 
which, however, will not dttaia fie 
very long.'This Bill is compUmcatairtt 
the Advocates BUI which we have ^ 
dMlt with, and makes consequeoth] pv 
vision relating to membership of & 
Law Society. I feel that it vrtll hot ua 
to expand the on the : Ob)reti 
Reasons. Accordingly, Sir, I bet b 
move. ■■■

Miu'Mad^ seconded.
' The question v/as put and carried.

Oi'dcred to be read a Second Time wi 
committed to a Committee of the vhiii 
Council, r

f Committee

i rise to oppose the every sin^e judicdal officer in the House 
yt I f^j that the of Lords was in favour, of corporal

**^*’S^1 punishment: has: PunhhmenL^^^
not bnlyin this country : . Wejhave-an ewen worse/situation-in 

lc*.®^^bountrt» I do feel that this country. I feci. Sir, we have got to 
id JJ^ienccs you wish Iq impose I taj.;* tjje gloves off in this matter. People 
’^’rTihink it « fisht *at, we should take to the sword must perish by
^ "" Ibis question of beating people, the sword, arid they who take to violence,

Ml tee the of . beating . corpora! or otherwise, must receive the
Li M them in prison or fine them, same treatment, particularly for mutl- 
^Se n««tion of introducing this lating ; anirrials. I advocate corporal 
S,^ punishment, in my; opinion, is punishment, even the cat-of-nlne-tails.

" : 1 .ha,oughiy:..^.»r, .h= ^endmeat.,
®!iri fttl ihU amendment should The SoUerroR General: Sir, corporal gjganet I icci P punishment is, as we . all know, a very
Secj^ww- , gontfoversial topic. I cinnot, on behalf

UtHAMUs: Mr. Chairman. I would Government, accept this amendment, 
tt, 13 support the amendment pnnei- i wfll go this for—and I ask my hon.
a3y oa the groun* 1*^®* 7’^* friends opposite to receive this ,sym-

— Cl*l« has put forward to us lof pjijjetically and with understanding—1 
; ' I wdBiig it. 1 cannot, recollect ^ny gp this far and undertake that the

Bocity »»ch as the Timau atrocity m oygjtjop of applying’corporal punishment 
“jsTCtbefCountry. Ithinkwe aredPahng Jlj offences connected with the Emcr- 

vii »efy peculiar people, and punish- ^ by way of the Emergency Regula-
e^ifiliahle in other countries «n-:. fions^ which will therefore be in force 
Kiettessarily be applied here because of fbe Emergency, will be given
lie nature of. the crime. / most serious and immediate corisldera-:

CaiML GliBsre: V should-like to lion. (Prolons=dopplouse.) - > : ^ /
cjTWt the amendment. For the benefit Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chairman. U^U .-
ithehoiL Member for African Interests obvious that h’ori. Members opimsite 
tbsmtints that corporal punishment is pbl realized the importance of the
« ipprediled in other parts of the - views pul forward by the hon. Mernwr . 
nriJ,»iih>-our permission, Sir, I would for ihe Aberdares,'and the hon. Member
fte to tod an extract In the East — frir ife Coast alio expnasdi.ourTcfliny. -
lEdW from the ReulercmTcsporident , -bui we fee! extremely strongly , on this
«.Ya few days ago. The appropriate ^aucr. There is nothing worse, in W . 
jwgrafh Is very',brief:, it deals with, minds than to inflict this flllhy cruelty, 
cats of violence in Great Britain.‘The «.a,v damage on animals who Muld 
tub of policemen b certain to intensify j_ no harm to anyone. Somebody said to 
JcMpalm now being waged in Great other day, ’‘After all,,if “OVO"® .
hm to bring back corporal punish- ^nd molests an old lady of M.
«at-binned by Parliament four years Jug may have a revolver under her pil*

I means of ’stamping out the , _ t,g cow h“ not got a revolyCT : 
®*aia| crime menace” That is for : meked in her udder”. Ti b a most dis- 
^beaefit of ibc hori, African Member. ' mceful. dbgusling crime that has ctcj 
•»bivq bend so many object strongly Lg- committed in Uib country, and I 
®«ri«r»l punishment with the conten- * .umrised that the hon. hfr. Tamcno , 
^CalGiol Brilam b opposed to:it, j^^s nS supported; the'luggcsUon fw

I would-likc to support Brituta. ■'’“U*' M ™ « «
<*■' hon. Mem- h' heard.M M

Niuobi North, would mentluh ' U to my mmd a thing we inou » .
• ilelBie lit the House of Lordi ttemely «erionjly.

fihe: Solicitor, OraeralJ 
activities of anyjidvoca 
appointc^^sSr^cen’s 
likcly. and l hope it will be done soon, 
that some members of the profession 
will , lake ilik^ and the ' provbion in 
clause 4 will debar them from under
taking solicitors’ work, thou^ they may 
remain- in partnership with another 
advocate who undertakes solicitors' 
work. They may not themselves, how
ever. undertake .that work since, of 
course, the status of Queen's Counsel is 
peculiar to a barrister and a barrister’s 
function. I think. Sir, that the Bill re
quire no further explanation. It wit], I 
think, be perfectly clear, at: any rate to 
my hon. and learned friends.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move. •
: Mb. Mao^ seconded.

tes who may be 
Counsel It b

%
ii

i

i
i

11:
Mu. SUDE- Mr. Spcikcr, I would like 

to uy a few. wotdi in auppott of this 
Dill. Ir may not leem a very caciting 
piece of legiilation for many memben ^ 
of the Council, but for one who has 
practiicd Bi an advocate for

li

.-.-Ir. , ----- tome years
and was once pnvileged to be President 

- of llie Lew Society In this Colony, il 
marks quite a great occasion. The Law 
Mclcty has itsduBlIy grown in suture 
from every, small unoDlcial body In the

war right up TiIe Speaker; 111001. 00011001 
till 1943 when it WU incorporated by of Commilleei present so I wUI tib »■ 

. " i< • treat pleasure lm:.ilChair; ;; — ' - - ^ -
'' S 1* ha. tamed thb stature and 

«tnlly when It Is-conildcrcd suIIicienUy 
m^iible to have iurlsdlction over the. 
whole prefeillon. 1 would like to take 
law Sr K “"Paltdatiug the
hin. ***'^"* achieved that

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

Committee of the whole: Co«»h 
Order for Committee read.

COUNCILTN COMMnTEE ; 
iMr. W. K. Home in' the Chiirl; 

J/re Code (Amendment No. 21^ 
C/oiueJVo.8

Mil SlM)e:T wish’to move an an^ 
ment to dause 8 by adding at the cat 
of the clause* the Words “with ormtW 
corporal punishment in any case". T» 
dause as it stands b that the ofltoa® 
mdming animals should be puabheaH 
a greater maximum lenn of. Impriso#’ 
merit It is my submission for reiic® 
which i gave thb morning that ilw^ 
many cases in which corporal pun^g 
b vitally necessary as a foim of 
menL Rally my submission b 
cases in the nature of thuggor. ^ 
b the trouble we have been dcaliBg*® 
corporal puaishmerit b the apjffV^ 
POftbhmeni along with impxboffl^ 
TJ^efore, i pro|>o$e that it should ** 
added as a potential punbhn^t

■ On the Bninchd side there U nu

s^sictrwSTtiXtiiiS “•
and their dbddS^ ^ ^*r welfare

U«c reason,. Si^ I .^PorL
Weaker; 50 you Wish
S^JraoRCnrUAi; No r^ ■nwvraUon.....^,^^-

!

>
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' rn T ' I. ' — ,’^1 people force others to take oaths. Wow, .
WHy Muhal lh= hon. Member only' tbe ‘hS Emerse.,cy J'^rham

wishM-Siring Ihij-matler in for the individually? ' r : moment is aeute and^ aten has the pu^M of^ing, ^ihap^^

Sg»eyrornS?diufa^he Sen^! r - 7^, . - ^ e°> a, promise of : man; or vvoman, whether forced ^
pri-tr t^^ S3S3SSS ■ ^s-^^js^SotTris^sgt^i-s:rS^^a^

- logic ihat it should be brought in under *iriSaTOR General: 1 will give have full sympathy with the amcndmeni
the Emergency Regulations only. It . Mr, Chaimun, ra theW i!^«,nnce. I do, however, make U which has been moved, but i would like
seems to me that the idea is that it might; cipal Ordinance reads; . ? not bind GbVernment to to say this. When wc arc passing, an
be easier to sell If it were done under the “Any person who— ^uJourable answer. Serious con- ordinary law concerning crimes, it will
Emergency Regulations than if it iyere :1. Administers or is .. t.- Itaaoa »ill be given, immediate and not be proper to be innuenced by fte
done in the Penal Code of this country. I: consents to the adminisS?.'^®* Siosasiileralion.buft cannot, of events which , arc foreshadowing this
feel extremely ilrongiy that it ia entirely 031^ 0” enEaacmenM"n the 5.?, "S any iiMn'nn“ ns 'o the out-: Colony at present, because wc are likely
the wreng principle 10 act upon. It is thV ; “oaS j"™So Ld iS^ Srffcu Mnsideiation, _ , ,0 be :innuenced in,our aU tude^by_^rte

: crime we are disgusted with; it is the wU ti£?s Tt w commRMr., Chairman, in : panic which has taken place and which
ctmie that needs the punishment, whether : punUhaL with death m “toUu ™iaj^lhe amendment of the hon. tos seized all the people m this Muntry.
th^ergeneyisheteornot. : U oath or en^gOTm. oaVbg ffitoAheidare, I maintain that That

I btg to lupport the amendment. compelled, to do » is guilly rit mesanotmeet violence by vio enm,

Si|tesssafi- ^ w f “SS-i-rd
and they would not like it ai all. Jf it people get together and not only coaspa ^•. g • “ ,1,” we^ sbuld not be hurriedly in-

: e^SimenWeSfShiS .nuenceofevent,^^^^^^^

£ J' *•.T^cu trjing to pciauade and I will not give them again. ■ riolence". I know we all know that, man. Sir, the assurance which l^vesMi ,
Mem^n of thU Committee to a«»ni iL - . • ta w have been told to turn the other ihat irhmcdiate and senouj consid^Uon _
and thli Mr. Chalmun, 1 feel ihould im The SouaroR General:; Mr. Oa- istkhut w also know that one of the will be given to the making of an ^er-

w-v nun. Sir, again’fn this oonowdoa »& wj bett kaown quotationvin the world gency:,- Regulation. . The J^e«ency .
. Tba quetUem of tbe Wn accepting the amendment I "* Vlboie that feel the sword will perish: Regulaiions are made uoder anOroef 1*1
put and 00 » dlwulon L* h tt«iword'*, and I think, there U every Council by His Excellency _the Governor,
JOvoleslol?, oy the death penally to the sections ?ba KaiUe preetdeal for meeting violence i am not the Governor! ;

The question that chuir. a- g . ‘^®hon. Member propt^ in his N«a ** wdaice. I should be very anxious
* of the Bai was nut anH^ that is to say, the present s«tion 61 »»tow what would happen if we did a Mr rhalr.

the eucstl^rv f «cl,on 70 will be given immediate sri « ^eet violence S violence. ,Tilu SouclTOn 0“W*u;_Mr-Ctoii„
of the ^ ‘’ ■••"li part “lioui conaideraUon - svilh: a ,v«* • ttsisiec.) ; . . ninn.Sif. I beg to move that the &hrtuio .

_^" '‘«P“' «darried. . deciding Wrther or nol l^ haioosi Mr. Chaitmam be »n'cnil«l by .inseriW in^d'C WJ
ThScMul, inrorpornled in an Emergency Rei^ S'.iheliclicmainsihil asmatterssland, priale sequence of scctiops the loiio

Ttic souettoa GtsaW. m- W - J™'''''‘'““'d «PPly.:ror the duniimU 4s liii:atTr Hands. Jfmr: Afnu oath- ing;-, : , -, - . :
, •'^k'-mov.Sh^fc.^'- "’'Emergency. : r m, ceremonies are still taking place, ».«-»■ oi~ :

Schedule in the approoriatt Man)Moaiu:-WELWX)06: »h I tuoogly support this amend- u.LuH.rtJ »ii» w ’
soqueuce of secliona'^S'M Chairman, there is only one point IW'* ?“■" o qaile clear at the present time;: :•<««“ -I« “• i'”^-

raise on the assurance given.bylhe^ ^J^ubment U not ra. sufficient

olteacei. mbsiiuue UrtiK^S' “"f "o*'ong a lime it wflltaka^ Ciirwvo: Mr. Chairman. 1 St^.^ ^ aU wovsi
^«T«i yean", the wurdt^J^S * ’ f'vounsble consideration ^ “Won the amendment for one os-adwr sm." 5«

.lean . , 70r ten given to it. 1 think this coimlry. «»d» H seems to me m have veiv im- ,« ■“■'“iigS g .Sw :lw wm rt.-"
deed I, in this Council, are a liulr ®" ^ toplicarions. We do know that : : 7

[Mr. Havelock)
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'.HiaMr. Sxjojb: In that case, I am pre- 
,1 part refers to pared to aewpt hU amendment in i^aca •

Is tfiat’we arc con*^ The question of the amendment v«s
PUtMd«rried. V ; ; V>

the activities of the mil'Slade: Mr. Chairman, I am pro- 
and although we are certain , ppsjng.ah amendment to section 71 of : 

minds that management of principal Ordinance, which is eon-
f^Ltinihr society vmrranta sendee with'membership of unlawful •
jASSly t^*te are other societies sot^gries. The amendment I.propose here 
jTfflxh l5» offensive kmd^lhcr that you substitute: for the word "is 
iitd iodeli^ Therefore, 1 am try- jjable to impritonment for three yean”, 
Sofiitorish in this proposed^end- in the case of any pro-
JJ^thalare rcgarded by Govcm- jp^bed unlawful society be. liable to 
S IS of the most deadly kind, and imprisonment for ten years, with or with-
SiT hiw left it open to Govern- corporal punishment, and in any
^ to prtsCTibc by publishing in the other case be liable to imprisonment for 
^ those unlawful societies to which seven years”. The reason I give , for this 
^Mtipply, As to the remainder, the amendment is analogous to that in 
Ssnan sentence for other unlawful case of section 70. In the case of Mmi
(Ktsa, that is to say management of Man and simUar socieUcs, it is our view
to I»® lUggcstinS an increase of the ^hcre should be punishment with ten , 
caban frcni seven to fourteen ycara yean imprisonment, even for' simplo 
{* 6e Ufflc reason, that is, the : of the society, and that there , .
uitioQ you get between degrees of power . to award , wrporal, .
la^y cf unlawful societies.: Although piinishmcnt. In the case of other societies, 
to cay be rnony where sentences of jj, order to secure the necessary elasticity, 
u Dontla imprisonment may be quite the maximum punishment should be 
liqiale for those' who manage - the stepped up from three to seven yan.
Riiy. there may be othcR^to^^^^ The SoLicrroa Gen-eral: ^ Mr. Chair-.
jrawiied which may yet be so undcsir- in eohformitv with'the'stand
il.lS.l lh, muimum p,i^ly of four-; ™"’ ® '■ Ltn on thl. .ld.\ :
«mn«uld b,r,qu,r«l. . . . . is consiikmi th.! •

THtSxiOTOR General: Mr. Choir- application • of specially ;hcavy
^ ... pcoalUcs-to specified i^^

ttdeof tbe Govemmcnt.towards'this- ^er^cy should be dealt wdlb, if It U 
oendoeal, and I would be prepared to dealt with at all, by Emergency Regula- 
Kq* 6e increase from seven to four* tion, 1 accordingly Include this particular
to yws wluch my. hon. friend'has pomt in the assurance which T have 
rvati iad I, therefore, propose an and repeated regarding previous
etadment to his amendment, deleting Jjauscs. and I move, therefore, that the 
trmris which he proposes to be ^nj^ndment proposed by my hon: and
^aitfed to the third column of the jg^njgd friend for the Aberdare, ^^
w«« and substituting therefor. the amended by deleting the words la 
‘ai'islisbleto Imprisonment for four- , inverted commas to be substituted and 

The third column in the ■ jubstituling therefor the words “UliaWc
to KcUon 70-would : ™ teprUoiimci.t for «vn> '

, .ubslilule for Ih,; word, ’is ihW ^column d(; Ih, SchMiuIe vllb 
g^unpriwnmcnt for seven yeartV recard to section 7r would ihen^read, 

“irluble to imprisonment for ••sSbstitute for the words;‘is: liable to
; i.ll^omootfor d^cytarf;^';^. ; 

Sude: Sir. may I oak my hon, ’ia liabie ’to impriaooinral for -
^'“^■fiinid aa rcgaida foo part 7“"’” ''f™ ‘S’^^.^-n.powl
^bti^lodcltt,, iaho prepared accepting the hon. h mto.

^e undertaking for serious pennanent increase m tire .
^“***tno and rapid consideration? penalty.^- 
_J“SararoaOENC«jU.:‘Certainly^

sod serious consideration. assurance, Mr, C^tnnan/'

IThe Solicitor: General] . - ; . , cvideiice and, - subscqucnilv '
May I make one point before I sit found dead; who dS the ivi?!! ****

down, dyU-U'that in the Bill, as it has ihink. kiUs. ihqn?; WithoutJ' 
been pfinted, the Schedule.is shown as whatever, it is the oath srtn?- ^ 
three columhs, . although there is A (1) .i have onlv tb sav thi. ■ 
and A (2), The,e dtoold.in fa«. be only ; the
two eolumn,, at in the notice _of my ^ble consideraUon wSto Sl'VW. 
amendments. It merely makes clause 9 u cofne, ^
of the Dill, which refers to the Schedule, and J \elievc eveiV^hlln^’il?*^ 
mordiolCiigibie.: ;

Sir, th^ithree sections which we arc hon. hlcihber caimoi staadb
dealing with now, arc all concemd with “V now he can accept it iardi^ 
unlawful oaths and: the increases pro- givers, (Applause.) 7
posed speak for themselves.

:
41 i
i
jii3I

■niE Souerroa GENEiAt.: Mr. Qai.
Mr. SuDii: I propose an amendment ih® I^idoo of the GovenuKat.

to each of those proposed aiinendments, lu® ^me in relation to these jotaJ. 
by adding in each case, "with or with- "’sots as to previous amendnwnL I as 
out corporal punishment". The reason oniy W that the undertaking wiii i 
for that is the tame as the one 1 gave : the course of my prenw
for the firjt amendment. lEach of the would, of courre, er^na
offences described in these three sections amendments as well,
is ogaih. part of this organized system 
of ihuggcry and-should be treated as 
such,. and the, same 

. therefore.

the

Mr. , Blundell : Mr. chafrrn^n^ qi 
we-have U both ways. If we prm & 

argument applies amendment to a division and *e tfca 
loose, will the hon. Member’s offer ii5

Mr. GikoNYo: Mr, Chairman, I wish : ®Pcn?
to oppose these amendmenu for the - 
reasons as stoted before. The Solicitor General : Yei Tto 

„ is Jfore generosity on this side than &ctt
Hi uNni;i.L; Mr. Chairman; we, i* on the other. (Laughter.)

” ilhJnlw’'1hr°U™ “'““W The quKlion .lhEI thert be added B
aiiurance ihe amendment proposed lo the Sdudii
GmeS ha. '»■ ‘h= Sididlor: General.: the -ri
like to lav ihh”^! *: I'®'*®*®®. ’T.ilh of tyilhbut corporal pimhhmifl',

■hey will Indeed carry ihli MendmeS ^ Tuestioh of the original amend 
hmugh under the proviitonT of the P“i “iid carried. . .
taein7'w'!t'*^*“i ** 'l>' : ScwDEt T'Prdpo'se an amendmen

mind that-'” the Schedule of the principal OnS, 
tioni f“™“™ble conddeia- «nee that Will involve iniettion. hi d"

ihai ,£.*1 '«;n«®r the: matter Schedule of aecUoh TO and the ihod
ata tho£ »h„ ill® oath.; deacriptidn. managing an uaUrfd
Now hrn^e"'!!*'’* iranSle- I had belter read Ihe pri»*d

-InteritltT hri, Cikom-^' lOtdinance flnit so that my amendmew

Who .tVhe't'tMCriS'i^
.vlh™ io thoieoath now.

li

I.

Section 70 of the principal dtdauw 
reads: “Any pcRon who manages « 
QuUts in the management of aa uabw 
ful society if guilty of a felony sod »
liable to imp^nment for seven ixait

The amendment 1 prc^)pse hk W 
miute for the words "U liable to ij 
prisonmetit for seven years’* the wf®
»hall in the me of any proiaiw

unlawful Mdcty be sentenced to de^ 
“»d in. any other case be liable to a*’ 
prisonmeat for fourteen years”. H

i
i

»l®«ilo.wi,hCoverrar..t«'''.i^

1

' vvilh thal

yt
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3is Penal Code tUO^

C‘Mb. Haveujcs: sIbto! Jvj;;, '

Tlio quesUbn that , the SctaM. t. 
ammiiKl. be the Schedule ofAe^ * 

Tim SoLicrroR General: May 1 offer pur and carried.
10 «hc bon. Member to include all these Tbe diiMttftn nf .j.t = "
propoted amendments in the assurance words was out and 
that I have already given him, and in ; — ^
those ci^mstances,-to invite, him,, per* The Speaker: Is there anotho fcj. 
haps, , to withdraw them as he did the connected Bill . with this, because if sa i 
previous ones? will take it in Committee - ■ '

Mr. SUde; Mr. Chairman. 1 should GENERALfNdt io
like Ip explain that 1 have selected a :
number of the sections which my hon. I beg to move that Oimmittw ri-aa 

. and learned friend is proposing to consideration of the Penal Code (Aneat 
: amend, as further examples of -this ment No. 2) Bill without amcndoeei■: oSrjasis.rt: ^

. : View of the altitude adopted by Govern-: resumed,
ment in this matter, of corpora! punish- 
mcni, r have no alternative but to accept 
his aisurwce and withdraw my amend- REPORT OF COMMITS OF 
menu which were amendments to his ■ ^ SUPPLY ■ :
amendmenU.-

ssisrisrfs
■Nairbbi'totjlUi.gnaiinconvenu:^ : ,

rti oiiaiion ™ P“* : tor up-country advocates not bclnj able
’ to apply for their pmetistas certtBrates ,

, by:post.Therc is no objection to than
[Mr. Speaker in the Oiairl doing so. and 1 accordingly move the'

^ by agent or by post ^ V
: "The question that the clause, ns

W -p^'; nmsnded, stand part of the DiU was put
Sjjtsftr. f beg to reP . y, gjjj dnd tarried. ■ y \
^SiaeSb"y the Committee of the ; , -r,,^ soticrrott GcNERSt.: 1 bcg.to
S^Stidl and agreed :io without that the Committee repotu con-

slderetipn of the Bill. .. t.
,: The question was . put and entiled.
; CouncH; resumed, i. .

< j;Mr. Speaker in the Chairj;' >;

: - question. of the amendmehit - was
jwt and carried. :
: TiiEcSlxA^^: Yoii have a large 
ber of amendmebts of various sections-— 
the hon. Member for:Al>crdare-=^>crhaps' 
yourwili move yours firsL We will dis
pose of those first ;

The Sou 
num- this, section.

I

ceat:'

1ft
vt
IInow..

3tsebdnKUt

■.r , .■■■ PILL , v;
Tinwi Reading ' ^ ,

lieluppUmemry Appropiiatlhn {\95\) !reportsBUI
TIE MEviBBt foit FtNANCft: Mr.; The iSouemn . -

nd .-ntiri Tim^ i ; been 'tonsiderrf by.^htK^^'
^^Euarn run UW^ •

The question was put and carried. ,, ,011X5 ,. - -
Ihe BiU was read a Third Time and TmaD Resdwo; ,

pwt . ,:i : TOa:.dvorales (tfitwm^

ThtAdvociUh {Amendment No. 2)B/i/ a Third Time.

S,SS,e^eS"“3^S-

[Mr. Speaker in the Chiirj 3

The Soucttor General: Mr. Spab. 
' ■ Speaker: Air these Start from ‘^*8 ‘o',reportthePenaI Code(AnttJ-

section 91 to section 334 on the Paper 2) BIU has been considered hi
Section 29T ' Commlitec of the whole Council tad bi

Tub . t been agreed to with amendments.
nsZ? Mr. Chair-
n^a I Iwg to move ihil the Schedule t BILL = :
PtUu“uti«l"S"o?”iS™; rs .

-v; - ihefonDwingTtem^^ rht PmalCo<lc(AmndmMHo.l)li
i. Wwa.

' vH^"r. ‘ bf csloiiibn,
““"’‘“t'*” M“" Mau 

inK ’ ''^"’“'‘'‘■ '•^“ “'fthe „

1

The Soucitdr General; Mr. Spola. 
Lbeg to move that the Godi 

^ (Amendment No. 2) Bill be now rod* 
whirii Third Time. ; ,

pul and cariicd-The question was

couNciuM ; ,
, lMr,W. 1C Horae In tie Chair) ,; ; committee of tb" *5°";' .
Mi NsTiioo: I want to know, on a for Committee r«o-

poatof procedure, would it “ol te,^a - , e„..kcr left the Cbiir.
■ atiegof time if all Iheio Blila could be Mr. Speaker .

hkn in Comminec at once and go into rfiimCII. IN COMMnTEB
Sw. K,Home m.be chaw

The Ciuieman: 1 quite agree^l^l d Ua>/Society djKenya {Ame~
woU possibly uve a little time, but it tt TIrf Biff
ddhitdy.eootrary to good parliamenury 
Wetice. (Laughter.) ! : ^ ^

*niB Member A3R Law and Oksb 
cooded. :■*' -

. Ma Uavudck: i would like to iA .7Tw quesUon^w^
« QUttHon. U a man ’P’* BiU wu a'Hilril Tune lai 

; the ;
-Ma,IU.ttwm.:Ifaiu.vloien

COoncii-

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOtE
;: : couNqc

The Supplementaty Appropriation (IWH

^ , 'M^ W. ic Horae m Ute Oubl -
“■ The question, was put and carried.

■ttdrranti
ce.then! 

khkaiu The answer is
man.

Tai SouaTOit OENERALt Mra Chair*

1i'L£^
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^edncjday; 26»h NnwO^

Speaker,^ywrto report that ihe Law 
Socirty wTCenya (Amcndinenl) Bill has r»i
been considered by a Commlllee of the ‘Mr-Speaker in the Cliirj >
whole Council and agreed to without PRayphc - ‘

: <?«al;answers™^u^ov
DILLS Qu^PnNo,43 —

Tinw> Reading ; Groi;p:Capt.
Law Society of Kenya {Amendment) Bill WOl the Member for law ud brfc 

Tub 'SoLiciTDa General: Mr. If ‘nquiriea into the leslut w
Speaker, 1 beg to move that the Law “Oto
Society of Kenya (Amendment) Dill be ^®'} Jock Scott** have been coiaijy 
now read a Third Time. and. if so, with what result?

The question was put and carried. -' ^ Tim Member for Law and Otcu-
The Stuxm: Vfc have faUiicd .hariiT*

; 20th October evening, still under & 
bargo, by a reputable Press agcQC), ki 
from the icmu of the message rtemti 
it was not clear in Kenya that no rdear 

D/ur 5/r «v/rt t been made elsewhere and fts
past SIxoclock pM,.^ the announcement was sUll es-eDirte 

under embargo. The timing of the‘Jad B 
Scott” pick-up was consequealljr ti 
vanced as a precaution. ;

In order to guard against any dnabr
_ ^ . ,,..r _____ _/occuirence, , represenUUons. are bdei

/ made for the Inclusion of a prrfuMw
against “flling overseas''T-Le. tekgn|i^

' United KIngdom-rin any future etnhir^

Mr. Cooke: Arising out of ft* 
answer, Sir. U the hon. Member 

- noUce of ihq alleged leakage to »ka i
drew his attention a few da)^ ar>-s®^ 
maleitcr?

Tha Member roa Law and ORDO-i*
; is a little dilllculi, sino: the hon-Mecitf 
is referring to something which was •“* 
nu*side this Council, for me to reply ® •

. : here. '

, • tije Commissioner “f':
-.roll uw hi, reoresentative will attend meetmp of

^ Wend Siecominittee In an advisory capacity. Ue

■ mll°oa toW<= to^'h= W™S

' 0"^“* •: :; African W«>“^ax Depa^etd . ^

disposed? ;
- Tim. Member for Finance:

REPORTS
Tim • ^uetTOR General’:

-^ ti-w-ER FOR African Actairs:

piSSigi
SSe'prt“4‘ be» S - Debate adioum^
!, the holdiag of subversive meeting Debate cbnUnued. ,

Sa plotiinjs of young nien or be- v.a. Macosocmi-WeuwooDi

•ssSSSsr
He Guvemmenl is Jof great deal, of the Govern- .mhearral people have been depnvrfri ;occurredtomethat pthaps 'M

to kgiltota . livelihood: '>/,&'« ment did not Munw at d-'

.bonolopeoing- , . 1,
the steps they Ita . ; ^ g,, h

npnliUgthe.ppolatnumlo^^

5».»-r-».iES£ . .
ddoaia, eommiuee:- : ■ : V „ d.» b««

M,.P. J.Oill (Chaimun). . Thoutd alw
lUjor the Hon, A. G. Keyset. many »<»“'i" “mba^od*., TSlff

Mt- S. McKaight: Mr. K. R- P«« '^,„SlSdo| I"'"'"-
(Mesnben). ;

Mr. A. R. B. bewcll (Ai«*»r. • ing. ^ ' i T '
Tax Depaiunent) (Secretary).

No, Sir.'

LawmdOnlcr

1 ADIOURNMENT

Council rou or fiUyfivt mlnulej

:|
:1
i

:QuEsnoti Na ,63
Ml. Hweiocsc; : ,,

I

I M*. Cooke: I wrote the bon. ges^ 
man a letter, and also verbally drt* 
•lotion to an alleged serious lo^ 
wjuch has taken place. Perhaps the 
Menibcr has not opened the Utter J**- 
il.wia^posied last Saturday. I wanted lt 
know 11 he was taking any actkML

f
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siren of JIBI whal :We,,in Ihircountiy, Inkin thcreWould beMo^i ■ *9 
led nboiil Ihe policy of Goverament, steps to takV here.OTdlS^L-'^ 
which is one of vacillation. The question . to forget that iii Malava'^*^'®^ 
of corporal punishment coiiie up-ds to . with a totally (litfc,mi 
whether it should be inflicted or nob It has no parallel here y~™“®

;s!;i;T.sis«rc,ri
they fear that to institute corporal , arms. That is one sort nr 
punishment, even for crimes ns bestial as is quite another type of reSdS^’^ 
niaimlns atlle, mishi be against: public dealing here with'^ ,i,Iip^^!^'“ 
opinion elsewhere. They gave lo me the ; arc children just emerge 
unfortunate impression of a woman, an If f may puUt this 
unsencrous wonutn, who. though on the in the wrly stages of the tot bS 
verge of surrender, was yet reluctant to and to coro^re the steps to be^iS

ar:,;'.r,r"'™ i!s„-;sd; £“i-ss
, SpMkcr, the fim steps taken to follows swiftly upon vibleaet.

with tins Emergency were admirable. . , ; ,
Tlierc It nobody in this country who does . say this, that one of the eat 
not agree that the Heps taken by His sc^ous .thmsji that has run ihrauih ts 
Excellcnc)' at the first opportunity were *^®^^***s ihe fact that instead of a gtant 
the best that wjuld have been taken, but ^®®h'n8 on both sides of the Couodluii 
We arc now concerned not with those firoups of the Council, thil .iwkw 
initial:steps, but with the follow-un of with this, there isasortofifa
Inose slept it Is with that we feel dis- sections, on the'one hso4 6*
MntenVfdr It seems that Goyemment in have immedtalc aetka nl
mis msUcr has always hesitated on the I'^^ribulion and, ori the oiber, ibi 6i 
brink of further steps. They seem ift hr Kikuyus, because they . are AMoft 

^^-.-AM,..w.morc.lmpres»ed wiihThe-Impbrtance'br*^^^''*’®*‘prol*tcd'frora relribtitioB. Ti 
P; dun wiih ihc Importance of '"y minrl 'hat: li a tragic alml»l*tt

helng in earnest in ihismattcr. They 1 nm lconvinccd ihsi it. hia
■rwr io be hag ridden by the ttouahl Europeans In this country, te
PI comment In Great Drluln—by neoole Asians and the vast baulk d ix
US?!! country, and Africans who. If they were articuUl^P
a^Jun^ ^ Afriran, is of the Africarii cannot be,’W«41

111 ^I Smdr . .PIP •____ ;■ -'""'P ' ■ ' ■ " .' ; ^

f.cwvlT " f^ in hU^spcccb'yattr- p

« Biiai^i^^l'fftSnpS menUon-.hat delibcratcly ^b^ 
jja,buil>*n^im^^realized the, quite certain that hc did nnfmcamttiat 
‘ ** Tor^f ynii are the other tribes vverc alfcctiaf by thii or

arS^d you are dcal-^ wcip in any sense disloyal,'rbcllcre vary
“^'iSalmTvoiriri^dealins with strongly that ' thc other tribes m this,
„.a diildira.ir> u civiliza- country 'arc most loyal to Ooretomenh
ar I«l'= “.SSutlon follows (Hear, hear.) But, what I think he did a,»is^tial tolrelnhl^™^ ore young mm

f w^'orfe? think that , Who, after all, are .but reemlli; emeiged 
l‘^'°' hWten mPprison for twoP from .n barbarous; state, arc always loo

sfissSi'S^^^
S3K iTss sttrs.r.f.K.
^from their midst^and he is for- . ® - disloyal. It Is ultimately the ■

ttaa.« dead men ore forgotten, ^and P®. ~»nhn"oul o
tridntolicattat overtakes him is no
iptadelerrentlo othera. ; ment.and cscitemehl, than from a biller
bhafict. idoTioi d6ublit, lhathon. disloyalty to Government. - y

faieri opposite are doing the ^ vciy p : , strongly,‘and if t say. .
a llm they can within the limits of “ j. mo, iT,ove somenmndcnce In . _ 
ibt. diqi an do. and subjeded - lo but mot an orerweanlng

?SSmcd*Spwe;'hera’ h^^ “nfscM ofSly^hTuberi'lw^^^^ ;'

ejptsas but men of good '“’U of “)■ , ,^,nplacenf with .what they 
ea in our determination lo put Ibis . ,„mplaccnli it i* bilKry crillcil 
m. (Hear.'hear.) We have inade our I . son, become morerand . more «>^
™ here bul they, perforce, nre birds J" „iiing for evW
Ipusige, and when they go It will „ ^"d for by Ihe blood of some Inn^., ,
aarjitaeto them whether Ihia ttialtcr , - ,^,1000 or 
'•nled oiice and for all or whtlhef il ,P ?“J,bTSi: h•PP"'“‘-?i“^
^ll it only the consciousness of a j ore paying here srilh 'L,,|„ 
ad iob done tol they will have, but we wtat •■nounls- 0 1. •
ate dde are determined:lo Tini ; tv f«^‘’' '^'’'0 and
■te. rad we are delermined to put H P of Common, in
-te in order that goodwill shall reign . bomber, npposile.
^ tetweenThe races of this country. rowm; Mr. Spaker, l*« dW
^ tor.) Because one of the elfects , ^^.-'-'^miber f»f *-•* ti''> 'teEmtrgency. andit isanelTcctthal , the to us who slIM
Itrite end s.hich in fact should never india W “s'Sto
^ Pbwt. is a worserting of radal ;h«
?*toipi; {Har, hear.) It hai brought Heba^ effortlf*

weening in the liberal opinion “S^-S^lhe bn*”'
te-is Africans which I consider so im- clrndm ,bit ;
*^snd if this is so. it it esseoUal that; ‘'j'^*?ebate »Wch > “
'*«Mgtt:U back-Thehon. Member jesn .n"'’" n ..

IMr.'Macooochic-Welwoodj >■
) There is another reason why I felt imrIf

'd

II
''

.;id«

............... demand the sever^it measures be *4*

-!!!?* there had, the continuous moan put up
_____ _ 1.W4UKX1 Bv r* the innocent suffering, nothing is o»»

?jsS-a;SS sSsS=-S:
edpincd childtenl-baou^^ that Is ih i "ear Ihe earth to feel that such a dsaps 
^“>n. era at thtipr.^,™'is one to be coosidered in a mal»» 
^ 0 bring about rioteoee^m, ^ serioua as this We have faUed to ghe * 
h^tov.pow„,o,';^^mu^r Afrteani aoroelhing which milB b'* 

ptevctiled this We have triedito^ 
»t«'anc« of ,b. »e the real fen, ,b. best of two worlds We l««

Siven them the alow and in^trif I?!****

men.1
V'
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^ Evcii the comedian. ^0}iaW

lull=dimoa£al»«n«ot«umy..^

SSi’ WI^rt .thi. apvoramwt ,HauU lte:io.qubrc.Xro^;t!,e,.pe^ • .
order. In tat ons=. Sir, «i: nii<je by ta hon, .Mcmh|;r, for, Uw*^5^ toreord to n situation where order oh-ta 29th Novemfcr Jut,

cMlidirl tat this kind of trouble when, sn^ins to the PolM Hei|jQt 
S w orctarily oecur aEam. debate, end,.when he
t.»jd coinmeiid as a final note ta;,.Ai hon. .Mcinhers knp^, .Jb' JWg
i- to ilOTber for Law;and. Order. praelice;o(..tat: rjoyeirientJ^thtt
tS toSn h’»*n followers take lllcsal:^ ot ta chiefs and making It, and The . whole, ata and
KSlot them to take a yery . large, „,ovi;ment is, to sUr up dS?^“"n
^Kdviog this problem. (Applause.) cord-and, as, I. “y.

f#il Bml
£~jiency. and to what he called the “n )*hiclt ^ oath.tiiklllJ, ,9)
tasMoau in the administration .fj yhluhtary.:. .bath-takini,
oidMl law. In- my opinion, Mr. ‘‘‘S'pibsilehl some'.ilme 
S,-oltr. it was an . hbnest speech, , tor which -[f Ji, abtreaK, In other
r-f «as no attempt to hide Govern- “SO, ‘s n ^ is not now/so iiiuhh 

The hon. Member (or Uw and Order ; :T ceeu ta of omission,, nor; mctllattiig . words, _ (he
S,Tl"m''"!.'’^'f'''°'“'’”‘"'‘>'’' done In analyzing the blame tat shccSlk lal a-eak-kneed ^^administration and P'ta“t%b EV ,„p ybta^
Wm 1 has avallable lo attached for the present stale of sto idicy that have heen taPOMita Tor, rake u
u *'"d, t'“' »' advice and intorma- 1 think it is jusUtiable to pointtossikn Has pres.-al. stale of ; aifairv-THeM. ^S^ mpeius hal; to dhmi extehl,

, 'ta. but a lot of that advice is obviously communities tmd say. taTthe-Kilot tatand. ;indeed, which has led to , ta_tota im(w. ,,, ,,^ ...
confilciing. Whil# I hive a arcat deal tribe have a s«>dvd^‘-h).da fiiiti £^*?«4i^own.p£ePriti!h I ^

, The: points of view hut I triad think there must be iSisie bdcnhlp In so many parts of ta world - onhappOyy ewta ^ ,
i 'T "fne of the African Mem-- that recrunlnation. If one esn not« Txhy. , „ , to UV? Sd scotS s!

aJvio ? pottlculaily by the hon. Mr. that any person of any colour et liel Thehon, Member for Uw and Order ■ pppraisa) of .the s(gMW JU
• '*'t'*™Ii“r stage who promotes or suppom tlwe eh Bi ta there Is ho profit In rcterenco Thc;MoirM5^.--;Jj'|njel!l|^

? IT f Kenya the Africans are veru.ve .cUvities ■ is all enemy et ta s. the past, except in so for Os we, inay,;: ,ta„«“«ff“ji ,
and'loi^l “drire country, there I'helieve we art ftita fare by our mistakes. With tat I agree, siivice; cah.f®
ihah^s^l ?’'*” ’Statable people hur finger oi\ Ihe people who sbiwldls ha, Sir, it is my contention tat Goyein-r speakerj .and ta. noj.
sta &f'.V a7^ add ii tat IKTScculed nod ;bE to it » reel Ms not only failed to learn U tnr .mort

- adrtiad'i^'*°"’d be well Looking further ahead, I believe till * a laistikes. but has ignored ;rcpratM bKcpt tat.UgtW JJA’iJpgyeroe^
QtaramrarS^^^^^ '“hiteve, deeWon would be much more fioftabl. if, ^ : tat'his evU thing rfta The , ^
•n^ tlveo'ih"^? n "'“’“'V to make, “0 assess who has contributed lesfr -Ua Afeu wu being nurtured by The have: bta_. „ tair provui^j 9W ^
CW,'ta it^w''^"V'”’‘'’>' «upport Ing these problems, wo cao ta, llul< TBtknl Uders of the Ktayu .P«P tair.Md »“. W

is the Kikuyu, Ihrtagh the loyal Kiw W IhalTediliou and racial hatred s^, trict: iy-hT^t numbu« me,, effeerp; , THemscivea, who have play'd • 'ad« Kai peichcd under ta cloak of lire pBccted atas,^^»,j^ ,, , ,
I wtldd ilwiuacest toTlw i,™ s. !“« in putting the liluation riAtt- J tach-yil tarn meetings, ul ;ta'r of ta sett j Ujpi

•'*< to Law a^Oider'tat^iiC **“' l»"l‘on can he eslablithed, l!«»< i^Tnining centre, and throutaut j„ jtfehee, of a'bTgboA
»•» to aueu whtthre ^ '‘ Possible to The Kikuyu u a ttaj itapendcut sehoob. Even tuppta^ i„,pUigen<;e “
•re .eScctiio or not irby”^ln ir'^ PmsI'ge and also t^ Cn'orimenl turned a dent ear *“ for ujme (uM tJ BjMTW-Mtot claim, and Saint 11 *“ 'heir reasonahle share In the dewkt taald warnings, how could they Ignore of ta
ta* ta b>B'SuA» '^“tatttaoouiintry.Onlyinthrt® ta warning, of trouble Eton by ta j,pw^y,
•ytatamed, are beereta. mUL eanwestiU put our Ongcr on ta U*** '“sol ttrikes throughout ta last bytbeeyid^^^
thJ^SbreoSTS *"■* tame‘s ta petple .who f" I'm. ro obviously organired from ? only >'«

: ; “"'“'(y cutugd it:. , V:/ ^ ram iource:

:
(Mir CowIe) conadence in ta me,.™. ,
being ta iMst Vila!That ivc have had tat ta economic ’*•« 
to d^K^lTfor many yenre.: I and it country ia no Ionin?^“I “ •» 
imposiiblc not to offer some contribu- crumbling, then I believ.^ a 
lion, but it is not easy to do,io because, that ta measures iielefc ’̂^ 

..... ■* haying teen-ta'-develotaenr ot tiffs T ' ^ ' ...

: nn
deyelopraeut endangered by. n bunch of: dTy ffi« thL 
:undtaplined. unruly hnnilgans, and I w im? c^uSL^"-‘ ‘s 
lliink ta bon. Member for Law and '"“''.“d'wte
Order muil now be saliiacd from the

quite prepared to (lom the authority of ra i ^d'‘“"y solve thii prolitaL liOovernracnt : by astemblino tooelher ta *P™ dave the Baen to
ortenribly on the «cuK^hS^^ S fj'“ “(Vto. yoo. have:tdl the kw. 
objecudlo the establisHmenl of a pSto mformauon that jour^

" 'Ito To their midn. If that Is not ft'
: clinlve cvldwee that these measuics are dv* f d “llowed to cenSa

, not sulilcienUy effective. I cannot think' Ti,1 , of any belter example ' The Afon Man, I believe there Ins jar
I

% P
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.feive .ovc- ^
mtnu, No^r, !t ii not, in my opinion, : and S ^

|SSuM!» ,'

■ ■ iliiiii iiiS.:
; menl on fool lo, overthrow good Eov- , ■ . / nKcssary. ' nffaita in this country. Unlil that utua; :

ertimenl this Colony, did not jjiint i Membo 6,1. rinition. con, be «t right. I fed : :
th ijci: of knowledge, for the Members li: sasw that lhni „ a., i in the couotty is dis- Colonial Office, the Secretery of SUte

W? '•'“''■'d ■hocked siirprise. not"'1’ "”■«'!» mt caused by^^ S work of the ^lice and for Colonial Affairs, should be separated ; :
;■'h'/»'hbd tot the hon. Member , W me work from : the fogs - and theblast, and .
to “"’'"‘k fifiinm“^?!!?“ '‘‘^'“ l™dh 3^Sdcd Out in ^oding-up sub- treachery of poliUca at homtl^ Just in
rmcifon P^^Wy.. Hiat SnS^been excellentiy car- the .same way. as, the judiciary, is:
nWf .j 'kP'hss^ Ooveramcnfs whole ?P™k'“"d it is my conlenUoo uSi feel that the end, and the separated from the eacculive, so I tbit*.-, .
fha h° uT''“''''“"S'’' Ih^w "P ddaln 3^tinlli“ied on those convicted in rallying: out thdr trusteeship, the ,
oroLl’^''.n^'" ’‘"““ledge of the ^“"'""’''"““"'Plcle loyalty, Shdia 7^3 “na^uate and it is par- Colonial Office should be separated from.
hSe '"’“““' “"d order must ??>' “Pfrad Jo them unlca tbs nS rigmi to the deterrent : political politics. It is ;Ufe and death to
men. w™m“mplele,: or Oovem- . J“^n>dicatc it are so sewrtS S ™ffihS thaU wish to speak; Sonial people. 1 fear the day. are nmv'
Snrof . adNpamnmeni. gone when people elected to the Hoi^; ;.
one nfn3.V , .■'‘"d""“?"lic measures, : K’lruiars come to feir Corea Heoiasures taken with regard to re- of Parliament at ho™".,“'1;
ReaulXna i ” '’"'“Ewey S.at"'"' '"‘'S d“ Mes «a dSaSon of the reserve, with regard. „nd ability, to understand
raTa mor.' .v ''  ̂ ,6, rtpiuation of Kikuyu, and-'pass of colonies somany .thousands of rniles .
Actina to our then - {„ ,a r ^ , . 5*1, ibout which a decision has been away from them.;

■hustion, (Hear, hear.) . : ™«™n ."^rests; and common proifas jiTb™ lira "ia months ago. “f State for Colonial Malja sm^^^^^^^'.,’W",;5fc-E'£S;™;- fe'Si.:”..:'.'*: j^firri-rK SiS'" S: ;.aari:js-.STa?""“ r-sj-r.'ssss ir,K£“,?a“.w: ss.;/* .
ndcoce a^ make the EuroUns fedS ierenra t'",““ •“ ‘"dt"» n.Mmbet'fmUw and Order for the: ’a“Ehto^. < •’d"*’■ ««
“ '“'d>'h paUenc,.„d'5S?SUin evS^.'^''' mtko in Kenya liHiay, but I feel 1; their^witdom. 'tOT
SniV™*"'P">™*«on hadS "IS," adibedoiag:htm.less.than iratice i£- puetae:.mockeiy...,. ...i.. ..^ r , -
thl lrti "d'Phitt^naSd ^ ^ ^^ ^'''^'’"''^ hH Ihal bhune. completely on hla, . , . tM„k:Uio iwo'm^^ cau^ of„iha,,

Sfrfs-SS s-Si^-s.^ ■
“>»sK“Sa iS'S'SEIi ■t-k’-s’

The evtnu nf .w . {J*Tamj will never prove the rcdiiy ** "Altenwrclve*month* of the Con- n**®*^* J- TiviWn is that duiiaj
ha'eJroubled Md i^.;"'‘1?d' Which prowrti" ih''w "’fS ^e Gn^Jmmenh sJ^can see how ?2tod '
ofthli'CouacU.Z^^m*^ iS' P“P'“ 'I'P =’■«» Conservative Party has changed. rthahjliUtion ^ ■
g^pathy mustVoTto mS-.k""’ I* “s>"fed-. (Applauso) . uiSpran posnbly ffSToM*.

cvernlghL. ■ ■ ■ •'*** , - ■ ■ ■

£--;^'34t '3W 'I

I fcel certain that men. and.,w .
be elected to Parliament in England. n5.0Camust

I

H
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K of Suppir355 , justify the use of regular , police in lh6
, , good conduct in reserve. That is, they would be In touch

"^ ‘i°‘^^« are bura«.^.irl, with the pioplc. well. 1 think. Sir, « I 
,_i,4is. Tii«e^“ a common citpreaton<ifHHj«y,
^tdlicj em “ cne.: which; they "he has,got enolher;think eomihg to 
<«^i?5j,SuoEe of pain. Pain. him", because, of course, much , mofe , 

iudmem. is n^wetful touch is kept in the particular rearve if 
H ra, hmobte ac^^ , the police are people of the same tribe, if,

Joriw me^nite intolerable iodeerl. it is possible.to obtain them ,of

ut {kfeoceless womeit ahoum bo con- my hon, friend maidc great »lo,
^naJ to live lives of teiTOij, and ^ threw a good deal of weight on hU ^

should be tnurnphant. b^nw ujis Emergency came very .
rtlEd AIocm on the 14 th November, ^uj^yy uporthem and that the reason 
fch j-or. was faulty inielUgcnce. Weil, Sir, along

M«^thmM who are convicted, we query that stateroenL;(Hear. hmr.) For ,

I have been in this country a quarter .fafled was because so many Kikuyu
c{ a century. It has-been a quarter of a pefnrjtted: to go underground. Another ; .
oatury of friendly association with the fga«,n was it was-unaccompanled by any 
•tfriesa people, and 1 know if we adopt:: remedial action. What T mean ii- that* 
dse policy, however Orm. and carry that although the Kikuyu may net have b«n 
pelky out, we may not acquire friends, under many grievanoes,-they
but we shall acquire admirem. We Mall some gricvances wmch were not ^ -
trctie pride and that pride will develop^ attended to. Another reason VM the In* 
ato a patriotismJoj JK«tya,^,t:AppABUseJ^ ju0^ Inspwtloo of Jjchooli^ -very -

iU. Cooke: Mr. Speaker.; 1 risi^ slrongr^n,tot^Theo^^^^

tadOnkr. '■ ,

......... .toourschooldays-WchaveanvAhWEa I(Mr.
trlA;

M'-u aTittodly. disciplined;: we wera hoi disapCaed h
. demoefu^ choi«; we were bSSS 

; ? _5' » *:■ laskcd whether We would ’ accept it «
'£me 15 years ago. a friend of mine not; it was aut^raUcaily imposed « 

In the Nwnia Province was prbspecUng. us by command. And, there w*'pa. 
Hfi 'made i grmt number of African ful penalties U we infringed agiinst it 
Snds arid’when he was leaving,, he I fed it is our duly now to adeptuas.

- wdi asked Vbcibcr he would not change lar methods. Unfortunately,, we. ma 
hit tnlod and rdnain there‘and live inspire feir into the African pe^ i 
with them, drid show Ihcttt how to live, healthy fear, a fear Inmsctndiama 
Be «id Ibat.'Unforlunaldy, he had to fear of witchcraft and trans^diniiis 
CD bufthey promised to pay him; they fear of initmldaiion. To^ay^asT'ie is. 
bromlsed Id build him a hbuse, but he jhe Govemrrient has r 
ald'‘' *Whcn liim gone,'you must seek things. They must be; prepaid to atti;* 
ihS advlce from your district oinccrs further bloodshed, of they muu bepR-
and frOm your mUtionarici^ They said: pared to impose corporal pup--'------
‘That b all very well,but when a necessary! :,accompanimcnt 

- we talk to biir district dllcer. he always conviction of Afou Mali.
asks 01 for our and whether wc

!: r m wSnI^ w^bSm wcakE=«v^:h.v,.o mm,u:.:m..lq
: :ont^ir?m iwo. EEd; Wh«htr wc

ire wMrini murere and arc properly » ,
covared up". (Laii,hi=r.) Ir is
iivr«''jwu.ruin» ihflf ihrtj* district com- convicted of Man Man, I f«l Out *.

shall be getting very near to crmhing w

1
1:

V

a choice of , t»a

corporal punithmeni u 
. of ntq

The fifst-rfaloodshed—is a poli^ d

were

litly'iaUsfylngUiafiheicdistriclcom- 
mlsdohm ind oMcers will'be able to shall bc g 
ci'riy'^01 Ouil Work in gaining and rcbclhon. 

; rtVlttHlnfni ' the confidence of the 
KOwyO^le;;^ ;;;; Again, Sir, with your pcrmissioa, IsbS

, , . quote from Tfic ; Uri
regard to the second point—the, Alness, lately Lonf Clerk JujtiK,« 

dtsdpUne. DlicJtilni during the Iasi ftw Scotland. paper, fle ^
years In the country, araonj the Afrion' “NWen'l was torp^Juslice^CIctkcrg 
people haa been, negligible. We have land It fell to my lot *0;^ 
drK&ibc' lMlrtW into ‘us- from. "iKc during 11 years, most ofahe 
ttrtlcft’*)! br Our childhood.'Wc arc' criminal cases which came bcfi^w 
ttViite. diseipHhe; tintil: U : becom'cs a-^ Scottish Courts, On 0"" . '
nifvM reattloii Wc nklurally. react to recollect that 1 ww j
a by'obcylfii.’{n most'cascs, advocating, from the. Bench, the w

.-biit'WO hhvb'not seen' fit 16 insUl that flogging; In appropriate -instt^.|
: dlidpidno. Into the. African people, remain unrepentant m.the viewi^
^ Thai. -disdpflne. lmtilled through our then expressed. Indeed, lhc_ow«

•drool.daytihas affected, not only the events has, I think, more ihan.j^g
Driliih Empire, but the world, and it is my opinion!'. He ihmgoes onlp 
a ^hlni w« ^olsld^ and must, instil into various razor-slashing w
tha ’Afri^n pebpltt. Instead ofthat, we ' arc .not unlike the 

: ha\t'had*ouf beads in the douds, wc. cidenls we.have heard about duw
haVi' b«h ditpwsini sentimental kind- last few weeks in Kenya. He 0^^
nds‘which is eonstnied by those wo sayingV “For such cnmisalsa renw^
sek'lo ‘tovcfn as Weakness. -We have imprisonmeht, or even -  ̂j fg.
b^n'tOd prone, ttcenUy, to s«k friend* Is quite indlectiv’e as a

: iWpbyUetrwnlse or'gifti, father than member one young m.an, w^. ^
pittuttl \mi*d%^Bgly a course which’ him to ihiw ^
we'kbO^Tb'be ri^hhowever autocratic servitude, shouting. deflan^V g,
and hbH ffim that may be.: I think the; dock, as he Icft il. T can do^^ ®^ 
prliMit f roubles in Kenya are analbgam ; head'. So he could. He ..

With;

j
Ki

wiovK - : ;
Wdli, resini-to.the-Ito l«iou» mta- men ?^jL',ii.ctocllwilli'

(Utenm he mule; to - isniul to l to report ....
p;to-rep,l« polto-vrere; on!, mert; ‘l!““"“’l.to^ofN.to/3r.l.?for 
ia the reara; in to lul fivo yean, of Er’mw ii't»lly' verY relcvani.,
»ne.saerto'i. not cottect. becaure. ^ r. r-^!..lona. Central
“ttaialy up to to early "nineteen- ,^™"^, ~slr in: tM7. theai'
^-.the tejular police were >“«• [“ ’’'“i'f^xrto &nlil» of 1947. » '
ti* raw and then, toy were «ub- wordi: juq^ui
«»d-a nibtittttion wai made of to ‘“S* toktd by t"
^ policeman on. what were ton' °f ,,^,'!“V^„toM.WMeetoidin,' 
'^ded aa valid afgumeoli, in-fact’ oVer' the'

^J2_lht.same arguraeaU fj“ .JS??“ad^in8» ofPafaua hu putup afew days ago'tO" thoughts and leeung* .

I'

' .’’f
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.. l.ii> : suggest that a grrater attempt in lupport '
bfiheloyal Kikuyu should be made to

congratulate him fonn night-guards in these locations,^ like ;
■ - do feel as my hoD. friend the Member for
jjjil point, Sir, is to associate Coast has iust.saJd, a .Turkhana or 
with'the hom ^femhM for a Suki cannot get any informaiion be- ;

border in deploring and denouncing, cause het does not know the language, 
any reservation, the ciim« that j^y a Kikuyu would look, down ‘ 

bit uk«t during r the ; w;c«-cnd. qjj him, and would not think he is any- 
Tv (Burders that have taken, pkwe of jhmg. I think you have to improve on 

Europ^* and Africans, and: the, that. Sir. The other suggestion 1, would 
of Indian shops. I dcplprc,nnd lUre to make in order to reach these' 

to very sorry, inde^ that these, pbUcc posts where they are in the .... 
fajpeeiop are being done by my own weather, T think this is the time, when 

. we have these spivs who arc collected In
< A «nni here I would like to make,; «<'fot“> V
iurJJter M the uffray at Kiruara teach lh«e poUce posts, M tot there wil 
^ “raraid, and my hon. Wend •>'.W* tmnsport, and quick commanl- 
V? • .. ^ U. 1 /Kinif u niiite catiott lo the areas of crime. This u not rdmed IP iMhe stoiy qm^ , ^ time I -have ^ made this sug-

tLn^'^hfal^nce reeaS g=sUon,;Mr: Chainaan, I have made tot 
^'tot'he^ad^a vision nnfthat sUM=stlnn many Uma before, but (or 

ijL^ ...«i,VmnrV,.tnn(t l}<Mn Other reasons, I Ihmk this is a reason 
dTv-^mat 1 mink nobody can avoid now. We must :

I have>«ES^thi iIi(or- transport, nnd,d( it rato in
^SishV Sir, of exnctiy what >»= “"“S
Wnei Thac WPS nothine at nil in "'■'“■'t It d» because of to d.vine mil

“S.“3s3il:,5 iKr'_rur:srf-fi SSSsisS?'
■^ve,been;any;prplest, therefore, port me in ur^ug (hat this should be 
•tel the police post was complete, It done.
ioaly a mailer of time, moving in the uk other point, as far ai to policing
^there. So 1 do not Ihink there U of the areas is concemed, U tot you 
^^cy in suggesting lhat- these a large number of African police-.
^ 00 Sunday had any inlenUon of who have been under a very dim- :
^rt^ ajalna me sue. which I know oull time dUpUy a sense ol duly Ihat U; 
warli. Su. of the police post. - ^ Mmparable to nona (Hear, hear.) That 
•How. referring, iltcrefore; Sir; to the. ia my view, and in tot re^ I would

made by hon. friend the Mem- like to ask the hum, Membere of lltt 
Nfa.Uw and Order, about.the close Council to support my suggestion, tot 
Irtioa, of to Kikuyu reserve. I entirely among the ranks . of these^ potonto 
yre^ him. Anything the.African Ihere should be given '

cut do to make that posaible, promotion, so that ^
^rWgive.thal our wholeheartSmp- because they "5 *?**?*• ,^,
Wawdd like to suggest that in addl- imder veiy: diWt

ten loealions. I ahould like lo that would Porj^P* ■
“«u which ate abutting the promotion U h «lgn^weak^TO .

^tattioni. I should like him to in- the part-^of-.the Oover^V^“«
I do not think he mentioned • there U an Emergency, I wo^ i»y n .

“> rt that area. I uZld aim Ito “ U a auggealion, Sir, 1 By, which wrU give

found among the urban rilt-rall.'niere is nclion to Hu , to hj
no doubt ihal lhc caliing nt a Colony- puvernpr, nnd- told hun what ,1^,
Wide'general strike was planned, and the bad ;bccm:madc to m and ho* lato
serious ineidenU wliich occutted at . the suuatjon was. 1 do not see how ,1, 
Kiambu and Foil Hall were easily trace- hon. gentlemen on the other side oliit
able to Nairobi-sponsored ' agiuiion". Council still rantend tot, oaing.l)
THat was wiillen by Mr. Wyn-Harris, faulty mformatiou, they were not an.-,
who was the Chief Native Commissioner of the facts. (Hear, hear.) I think to

a man who, were abundantly aware of the faets,^
os one or two sp^kers on this tide 
aid, far more pungentiy that 1 resU 

' GovtiWMEfrr Mexhiers: Mince hit jo, that Government; although Unj 
wordi. were aware of the facts, did not ulc

that action which we in this coimtiy-i 
would i ■ ■
ledge o:
rate, to a certain extent, who an

I3
wet

here. Mr. Wyn-Harris wai 
like other Celt*, did not mix hit words.I

Mr. CoosEs I am mixing my words 
now, Vei, didhot mince hit word^ Mt--Tay who have ^t know 

rihc Africari people, or, at say
About the tame lime my hon. friend, ....................... .

Mr. Mathu, wrote a memorandum which acquainted with their menlaliiy-dd ta
- l have already alluded to In this take the resolute action which we tied

Council at Icatt ohcc..He scot a copy the limes and circumstances-itemsl
of that memorandum to me. That memo* Hence, Sir, this crisis came upon la isS
nmdum. .Sir. terioudy . drew the alien- its . dire catastrophies and with all b
lion of Government lo what was going terrible possiblUllcs of racial haUed. .
bn and I remember one of the phrases 1 '

--in which he said tiut the Kikuyu were I shall be told, no doubt, t^tlin 
nuembling In the caves and in the, - indulging in recrimination rather thi 
banana groves cutting the Government, suggetting positive acuon., WcU. 1 tt
and cutting the administrative onicers. perfectly; tired ’ of . suggesting posnra

action." r have done It so many titw 
. - I havc^’donc it in lhe Press, and In tha

--vThal teems-to. ms a;pretty-serious Council time after time. It wu «t
warning coming'from the leader of the churchiU who said—I have quoted tia
Kikuyu people. before—“that the . value-: of reerto

tions about the past lead to clfcctiw

and curling .the chiefs.
,u.,

Later on, several Motions were . . .___
brought in this Council of which 1 future —Md it is be^
lute you. Sir, can rcmmibcr, and wc ‘ not quite ccrtiiin in my 
drew the tueniion of Govcmmcni to the lhai effective action u now teing ^
leriowncsi of the tltuation. ‘ ‘ ' tiial 1 have brought to the notice of j*

_ Council the facts which 1; have pd
, - Two years ago, Sir, I was pcrsoaally expounded 

approached by what 1 might call the
de /(wm leaders, as against the leaders ; Mr. MiVniu:, Mr. Chalnnao, 1 ajw 
in this Coupeti. who iald that the potilipn like first of all to con^tulatc my^ 
was geithif to bad in this country, that friend the . Member for Law Roi 

. . feline w strong, that anti, for the speech vhe delivered ytsSew;
Lutopean bitiemets existed to-day, and-. 'I should cbuide with that the 

, that unlm wmcthiag was done, there ‘ rniwie this rhoming Iqr my bo®- 
w^i R danger of an outbreak. Colonel Cowrie, the Director fof_«

_ > . Royal National Parka. U was a r*
and sir. to listen to him, b^

1 tiirce others were although ho has interested himidf^ 
L*^ t«a=mtq. Sir ; sjquXr of yean oow with wM » 

I^thapi, with looking after the national parks, U ^ 
«vti>thuig |tt>,buiiho«^jh8wordi certainly net /.becoine wild.. It

1^.

-I
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.caii be cndorsctl by ray hon. Cblloiues 
of this Council.iV,WM l®i

^SratlJiartcuirrly. on - Juh-
omciul Me, SBSinlt.the Mcrabcrlor Uw ZS3arfH:;Sii,rsg “s-'srs.'sssj
from every d.reciion ii olmoit humanly made by my bon. friend Z
impoliihlc for Wm : ‘ fSer for Uadn Gishu. He^fa
.ymp htejvith hon. Benlleman ve^ maUns that type of speech for nua,

: much indeed, and I would not ra- have beat 1
creaw N dimcui la by ^u™'^ Member.for-this CouncU, and 1 IhouiU 
abmive llice soto of the Jon. Members j
^nmurteous I ke some bon. Members ,o answer any of the points be
tave been-in d lectins remarks to him. bjo,u„ I u i, „,7a, a,
Tbo same would apply to the hpn., disnityofa.MembersuchasfheMetnla 
Memberfor African Allaits. : fan uasin Gishu. I shall dismiss tt pt

Let me make a few comments on like that (Lau^ter.) , 
punUhmenUe Pumshmenu have been 

\ tuggeitcd, from ordinary; ones to ver>'
beastly punishments. I say. Sir, that if u..w-ui
Jy foiSMtol nraTorn^lo'suppd^ >1? 'H'-

” h'V' b'i'd n few bon. Members on•mr '^'^‘^^’*'^?V'7 '?*mLimS.^
rljht rccomliin, or slalinj publicly for 
the first time, that they know there are 0*”“^
some rtod Kikuyus «,d some loyal V brAt’ ‘ then I■ contlnued-<Lnu^ltet>- 

,„, Klkujtjs. Now, that—■ ^ ! wputi is, absolutely Vital. Anjdeai
:: MK nubraruit No. the hrst time. ^

M». MATitUi —-that hu been very uho v have burled thenuelvei tad*: 
eQcounqdng, because i feelif we have to ground. In fact, it U a danficrous thiat• 
build tbU lo)*al force among the Kikujnj I said that in July thii year, and 1W. 
people, one of the ways of not ddttg how again, Sr, that since Ibeo there h*« 
ilui U punishing them with those people been statements, either by mjidf w ®f 
who ate diao>-al, and that it what the coUeagues together, saying that sioS^ 
conraunal fines, the policy of the hon. is'not .the road to-achieving an)*®^
Member for Development has announced good, and theM illegar oaths'that »« 
m this Council the other day. what they- brought ui into trouble today, nnnrl* 

‘Hiey know la thdr ilopped, and 1 say without any nsoj;
*0 ‘‘00 M hU. I agree that I did'not JsJ 

SL k? moxemeni and facta which we now have; beause d »
n ^ “d the announceroentt- br »

i" ^ measure. Gorenunent of how things are hsp^ 
woua you lKi Vnussetf, „ is .01 sX C X" ^ ta “

for the rwni- mcrei« in deciaralion of the Emergency^! said 
violence in the .Colony, and thatithci olher day—but since'then wc

bis view that they should: re-; have been, in our hearts, and we \ 
Icmcncc from the. courts It publicly made a statement that we shall 

*?iiot by sucb means, but through co- do our utmost tb.help this Ooremmenl 
- wiih all races that the. African to bring this trouble to an end. But what 

Mr Muthu then can we do? Unless wc ,are told what to

t

i
SSe bis, future. . .

OT to «y how glad he was to note do, what can wc do? If wo were asked 
5u cood progrtts made in the Embu jq put bn police clothes and.go into the 

since be first reached there in., Kenya Police, Reserve, alright, I am 
.j^9- ready to do that It we arc given a gun

shilwevsr. ; ; m know, that ,wc mean: what wc say.
Now.Sit, 1 do not want to wet^ the , V' ' :

Itobcn in quoting anything, but to, \vc have no Mccutivc responsibility, 
nv this, that some bon. Members on Wc hoH no portfolios—we do not look 
Bj right have quoted and crilicUcd me for them because wc know that we are; , ; - 
.BY biltetly during: these debates, and pot likely to have them, My bon.'friends 
n^yone hdn. Member quoted my on my' right are; looking for tem. 
end, which ! made in Nairobi, I think, (Uughter.VWc do not want them.-ntey. 
o Aiiiiist. Wcll, lhai-is quite: right, and have two Members and they want two 
luy lilt, if 1 wanted to quote speeches, morel We arc working for the people; 
sSch 1 think were even worse, to, here withouf looking for any portfolios, 
datroy out tadal tclalions, roadoidut-: bcKiuse the policy'prohibits that hapjM-;
eg the General Election in Kenya, ,1 ing. If that cannoE be appreciated then , 
Btlid, but wjul benefn docs tlrat.givc. ■ i do nol know whaE ; ■: V. " :V:i 
eshTbaj docs not liclp:u5.aElhit PtcsenE> ; : :VV"7-

-iiiSn^I-agrKr-wiih-the-hon.-Mcmbci,. 'NowTone pdinV about flreanm,fcJ, E 
fat law and Order that history, although, would like to say to qty b“”r, W'd'*’>'nA, 
bean refer to it,: it,not: going to hcln.; , , Lavy and Ofdcr, and, my.
Il ia fici, the tqqner we finish these " fdend'the Member, for African,: 
4^ uif sooner fitlS: genUeman Affairsi when, poUeing all thes*. aret^,:
Itt busy and; do, what we .are, telbng. .d:,im'Yurnf areas and in, Uiq, urban,,, 
ta, Tbc longer., wfe make speeches, the pnmj,.;that other ‘hqd't* ^ .
‘=«f::(!tar,:h=at)-A .V V searched;, beeause, it :was In'tho^pagWi, ,

Ml. BLUtmEij.::you could start by. °"’'^p'^r"™nXi*lioVan?pSi.were':

*Mi. Maiuu:, i am .sUrting—before:; area-^t nuy .
l .lttvc ihat .ppint, let me repeat whal; be aromu*
^ coBeagucs'auf 1 ^yc said to. this,. wiLtt any licence?;
J^mmcnt-ihat we are ;Pfeparcd, to mUon mco^ col;- : •

ia any way that wc!can help them *1. S thma hooligans^
Whey ca^n use ui-fmean. SStS I ■J^iTOcly.We do nblrSupport,vio., :whp:^trQMte

*“**.ia , any form—we. shalL not sup-, say. ,ure they have

KsiS£S,SS:: r3K-t't^ - “.
bW inYseif. and it is a slatctncnt,.whlch , ' counity. .*

:l V ■ I:

s
ii=1■f

ss
M

aNow, Sir, i would like to say that b 
iuly this year, vdien a Motion was intro

i. z
'i

n
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^iSure wthout the British people brought home to them. The hon. Mr.
is my Tinn bcUef, I say this Malhu a few moments ago wa»:taying: 

S, iad sincerely and other people “We want somebody to mdicalc how v.-e ’ 
S^^t they will That, is what-I can help”. Well, Sir, the hon. Memben 
SeS Mr Speaker, and I support the representing African Interest are opposed 

' to certain ; measures such as corporal 
punishment, therefore the Kikuyu tribe 
must help by the monetary side. Now, 
unless something of this nature is done, 
and It is brought to an immedbte, per
manent and satisfactory solution, ttot Is, 
this Emergency,M sug^t that ' the 
Budget, these &tlmates are mere pious 
hope-—we arc merely wasting our time, , 
print and paper.

IMr; Matbu]_^ • nice which, or course, you can ,oh. ii
Surely ^itriEiTyou think about the you were solving anytMng by dob* ik,? 

Kikuyu—they are bad, of course thqi^ but that is a negative action. ' * ^ 
-, -arc,-butflbcre-are other , bad people as ' ' ” " ” ;' ' {

T - ‘ weli:I think the'Swedish phrase-goesr T *1^*^*,^
“Tbcre arc other people la other .J? bad peison oai
valleys” I think it is a point I should defeai
like to. emphaiise , very much indeed, him at Wut I ain suggesting i, 
because somebody is becoming ncglK the loyal people among that community, 
gent Somebody is very.immoral allow. they.are very loyal to the Throce
Ing people to fteal firearms. I think my very oyal to Uus Govemmeat-
hon. friend the: Member for Uw and they; we-lios^ are the ones T wi^t 
Order should search and make certain brought;forwi^ and .into the. opea 
that people who have firearms arc res- Give them ^publicity, give their actiou 
ponilble people only. 1 'have my PUbliciiy-that wc ore not;doiai.^Aad 
implcioni .thal there has been a terrific “5f criticjsmg all thU let ci
trallic In firearms, as: has happened In remember, Mr. Speaker, that the pdke 
other parts of Africa, as hon. Members who are helping us m this and the King’i 
well know. It is local people. There is African RifiM, a large number of thex 
no qucition of going abroad or anything. Afi^cans, a large number cf
l. thlnk that mull be looked Into. : : them are Afncanr-----

Colonel Guxian: How many ir« 
Kikuyu?

Mfidco.
•na Skum: It wiU be a convenient 

to take the break. Business will 
jj gjpajded until a quarter past Beven.

adjeumed at Eleven o'clock 
tia, cad rmmed ai twenty minutes past 

am.'■
CoujNa GitERSiE: Mr. Speaker, I 

^ bi« Ilstenwi with considerable in- 
Ktsi to this debate. One of the things 
liich sarpr^ me most of all was the 
tjfirat Uck of appreciation on the 
prt of some hon. Memben ,^al the 
Cdficy is facing an Emergency.iDn the 
ex band we have an aiuurance purport- 
ti to support Government and I refer 
tt eerlam hon, Memben on my lefi; on 
de other hand immediately it was sug- 
jated that certain deterrent legislation 
tiald be Introduced we meet with op-
mkkn. We have had opposlliod to .............
otM PuniihmHit; oppoUtion to the : further, and i ora not. Ihinkta necM- , 
iith leatence under certain conditions,' sanly of other tribes.'I agree there are .
»ai;quiie,reeeaUy-T-iheJast speaker WC -. certain; Joyal K^uyu^.^^^^^
Wnd-there was opposiUon to even the no novelty to suggest that the; piUcnt 
Btare and sale of cattle. , pays : the bill.. Why, Sir, •hould . the

LK• contribute towards Ihl^-,Emergency?
'That is precisely what-happens if the .

w^tupney. jnd.^Sir,^^for i;one j, .vn. nlso Inlertslins to hear the hon. ■:
Member for Low and .Order .tale that 
Coveraraent u-ere now,convinced that,

“ “■'•'nul'':period, wta no connexion betweenvAfao ,
■ria im for,very many montha. ■ : and the Konomlc problema of .the . .

Sir,ji-e are also told that it is urban African. Sir, hon. Membere on .
« Btotion of Government to increase this side of the Council have adwayi

of police and BdminIstraUve held that point of view, and if you look
^ b the Kikuyu reserve, mt, of at It this way, most of the acUviUes of
^»in involve us again in additional Mau: Mau emanate; from ^ rural aw.: 
5®bnre. We are also informed that .where your economic problems such as.
2 wuia:conditions cattle wiU be housing, co5t of.living. icarKly^arto.-
^ snd sold u a puniUve measure. It U lragid;v'ddinlltedly. burdue to, toe 

w. 1 suggest that if that measure influence^of certain Afncan leade^ wine 
^ ^ I^ove efrcctivc. then the Kikuyu of their followers have /reverted. to

!!!

liIsi1 hale to repeal these remarks but the 
hon. Attorney General, 15beg : your 5 
pardon, the hon, Member for Law and 
Order, did make a:remark referring ito ; 
the Mau Mail as an epidemic and a 
Kikuyu disease. 1 realize that it has been 
commented upon by other hohi Mem- 

. bers on this side of-the Council but T 
would put' it this way, that apart from * > 
a nasty: habit that cpidcmlca have of 
spreading, this disease'has got to be ; 
eradicated, before it has spread. any , /

I have two.finarwords, Mr. Chair
man, I should like to make. The first is 
i^l 1 have been brought op in the Mr. Mathu: That I shall ask my boa.

' British way of life, and my hon, friend- friend; I have no figures because I do 
. the Member for Finance, when he was not know the statistics but if the Kikuyu 

on_ the Unoffidal side, never let a had openings, I would be the fint-1
- debate go by without using that phrase, have olfe^ myself to do that job—if at 

In fact. It Is going through my brain have a civil war, I know the Kikuju, tb 
now apd cannoL get but—{Laughler)— loyal Kikuyu, will wme forward to do 
and I believe In the Britlih way of life,: that, and I, Sir. do not wadi to breatt- 

: and some of the suggestions that have greater dimcultic* here. All I wanted to 
own made Jn this debate are becoming say. Sir, is that I have no doubt in 
primitive. Then what I:.ihould'like.to: own mind,' and 'io'Ihore of niy hori'- 
know is how can you talk about a British friends the . Alricaa-Mciribera-of-thk -^ 

-way of life and, arthe same lirn^-Eave Cbubdl and otheri who are helping o' 
a policy which drap those people you in presenting the other aide-of the pic-

that is friendship and haK»y «•
^ 1 simply annot under- laUonshipwiih allthe commualUeehere,-

'^‘^•‘^^““^ueloofferouriervfcts,
I suMtst that U not the however i amili they 'may be. to the 

. _ . my hon. Government and to help solve burprt-
t of nnance did sent difficujUea,

suta that, but speeches have been made
in tlut coonulon during to^by and 
i’eslerday;

i:
■. ^

■■ V
iV

1 believe in. Sir, and I have said this 
throughout the time 1 ha<re been in Uus 

I am sufftiiin* cjp IJ.A. • j ' Council—this is the ninth-year I ban 
condem been a hfember of this Counefl-that I 

St whole lot *;■? co-operaUoa of the «mmuai-
“lo the tndi^ 0^ ^
that will not soire t^ nmM * • Member for bfount Kenya quoted o*.

■n>«™ »«« no Kttura in "'i' “t*^ lUlcmcntt »ludi
no Kikuyu in the tr^biHi rihif ̂  I ^ *Itis Coundl and outndc.
to^y. Now, ibertfore I stand for the co-operation of tbs =

~.c ui -Sc'KSS; isrfc

■ -X
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P*®° rl^Siis were lined up ready the provision of corporal puniihment,.
I believe, nnetrely and other hiEhcr lentences, 1 am afraid 

poettlier.and . : the hon. Member for Nairobi North’did - '
-nirimiit understand the: atUlude whWi 'the ,

Babb, ^ Asian Members had taken and which
by me yesterday.- . ;

^f^ &ibe_n^';|*iIf I could rise on . 
^^iBjMsesiaWc . - a point oE explanalioD, 1 did ujc the

and that expression, hon. Members on my left.
S Udics and senaemen-^ugh^r) jj jjid. not necessarily include the horj. . 
^.Sf. aEur law and order Ims bwn who has just spoken or aU o(

and measures haw been his colleagues. I am sure he wiU be the
^ that it is maintained, (Applause.) agree that that point i«u ex-

Pato,: Mr. Clnirman——; : pressed by hon. Mmbers further on hh 
TBiSfEsix: Wm *he hoii.Member;.:!eft.r' A / ■ ;/

^look et the Onicr Paper and^ see
MeUon is have nothing to complain of. But still we..lit A. B. PSTO.: 1 am sorry, Mr ‘ .

SjcdcT.-
■tta SreAJnai: f have borne U from i would like to congialutatc the hon. ;

Ur Mstbu for five times without inter-; Mr. Cowie for hU very balanced speech, 
isint lain, perhaps we may now reallM Mr. Speaker. (Applause.) When there arc
bTwe are in Council and t^l the; difficult times, it.is_nece3»ry. to.keep.-a , - 
hsj of Uw aad brder Is, of course, to : ;s^ri5c of proportlbri and balance of mind. . 
tap lb our strict rules of procedure. (Hcar.-hcar.) The Emergency should not ,
(Hor.hear.) . compel us to lose our'balance of irtnd ;

MjlPatil: Mr. Sipcaker, I am sorry, while speaking. 1 do not want to enter 
Committee of into discussion;about Irrelevant-matters 

which were introduced on this Motion by:
Saffidenl has been said in regard to certain Membersj 8“'^ as conWl of the ,

^ Motion before the Council, bnd I Colomal Ofilcc, etc., on which I.coidd ^
W » inUnliUo of repeaUog whal hni: easily join J ’
tea isld iheady. but It is essenUal for ' lake up the time of Coonci Ho^. t______

••A MmSpeskcri to-reply to ccrtain ob-- will merely test Htisned by
msdens^ have been mode by the apart from the guesUon of tuppottlni the 
ta. Member for Nairobi North. He said Oovereinent
Uriibe Memben on hU left were oppos- necessary to tol with thtosiliullon^u
«the increase of senteiKe and provi- any Member has*» ef cbtpoial punlshirmnt, etc., when. . iiattcrs. and the retation of the
aiih,oilKrband. lhey were saying that: omcc with •Ws Go''!™™"';, 
thrr me ready to support all measures afraid that that Is absolutely irtete^. 
lUeslwUh the Emergency. I think. Mr, and,! do not wrmt to waste the Ume oi 

;^<alcr. these remarks are Ukely to CouncU by replyhlg to It............ .. '

hfSSS^’dld M’LtHriay. , I would like “
M n. the Asian Membett, are pre- situng down, that whda tami_ me 
Wd to support corporal punishment stronger measu^ “““"“'..“v ih. fad 
gtsher^SnerGnderHmergeney tribe,, we should "-I:^ «
Mslions for the purpose of deaUng that many of them have Iwt m^uva
g^preseatEnuSgeS^.fApphuse.) by being onto.ideo^^^^ .
»«alu we aid svu that, while we were (Hear. hear.)--and w^le »c 
^ a wmanenl Ordinance, it was any punUhmeut agttot the wtol. trl^

the Government sboiild have we ahould see that the ja^l«
5!bti»l,ia Bind at to whether those loyal people are not 
gmas sbonld be toduded in i Uw. of thtae-who 
^ hgoiag to be on the Statute Book to Impose any collet^ve 'punlrimra

_ sentence. (Hur»lwar.) .a. ;

■ SfsIJf;
; annol luva It l»th vrays and unleadaw ; sjr I ,would like lo ny fl*

and order Is restored the Development r tjy^
. Programme of ihU Colony mmtiulTer. h, this Colony, and they irtS

■ 1 Now Sir, at an old friend'of mine, people who reouire, protection, and, &
an African, put it the other day, he said. I suggest that is Government has fsSia 

-You know, .b’Kana, Hail Mail: it , down over the last few years, it hst w 
political”. There are certain African given that protection;;! hare hsd B 
Iraders who would like to control and years in this Colony, Sin 1 have’thm 
govern this Colony and they are making children born here, I have grandduMna, 
most niravagani premises to people in and—^Loud pppIaiise-Laughler.)

: il^SSr^l-sSSeiSe : •n,n:^n«nn: Or^. ,oideri:Tam,
exist because certain Africans llnd it far. rcm.nd the hon. Member that tfe Moim 
easier in make a living that way than before the Council It one which ropam 
“ • ■ strict, relevafice to the point ■ . r

!

Mr. Patel: If that U SO, perhaps 1

by honest work. If tiiey go to jail it docs 
not matter very much. They are fed well, 
and there U no’Wfeoio—and. Sir, he CoLOVEL Ghlrsie: Sir. I was afnli 

- , , , of that. Sir, it may be. Sir, that that
emphaiued that po^nt-^cre Js^no of mine; will hdp to

^ klboko. And he was convinced if here law. and order in this Cdesy
ihcT/toko: your enmesref violence at some future date. (Hear, Hear.) , : . 

w’ould'dIiappear 'Vr would be consider- ' .
ably curtailed. Ho then, if I may ; -p,^;. —

• rotnilon ihli, referred to (inaudible), will forgive me—I will do It vUi 
Hewas In lympalhy with perhaps a lot quidiiy—was that I sutid here qiit 
of Afrimns who llnd it diracult Id live fninkly at n’champion of the generillcci 
lOHlay, He said this .was due to the lack djiidtcn represent, whether bhrt
of the wherewithal to buy; food. He said „,,1,a or brown. (Hear, hear.) My diiH.
there is presiute from the wives and the „„ were bom here, they have evtrj 

; families and we know this appertains in ■*)« to exist in this Colony afnndi 
lany part of the world where peonlo aio_a, ,he chi!drcn-of nny other commonir. 

- short of food.'They probably jndnlge ;j wantTo tee Uw and ot*i 
In . petty stealing. He concluded by, j Bj|„B|rtaa„And there Is i
uying: ’•Bwana, Pama liiiiiba ya bibl. wonderful future in thif Colony fottl 
uiwlM hokuno moneno". Roughly, pro-.^.aaoTjos of the; community-thetc is n 
yided the wile^ U W, there wns^ no „.o„omic future for nU-^valwayi piowW 
troub^ (Lauihter.) I thought all hon.. „„ prepared to faee tert
members undemood the vernacular? hre determined In role and not capdito

MtuDuiKotat Oncious no, not hon. >0 the irrcspbnsiblo leaden of at^se^
- Membcn oppotiie, . _ : of the communily, or to mass nyacni.

,wss

I ihcraiht we were in

i

'5

1 C0L0«x Giujusie: Now, Sir. my Sir, if J could quote just 
chief compltinl against Qostrnment has . ajain on my osvn farm, my, Wncaia 
been the tack, or their lack, of deter- tome of them have served me f« 
mlnaiion to accept ihc. the InfornuUon 2Q j-eart. for the last .18 moaim w 
given to them by their administrative have said: “What are Oovemmeot ^ 
omceri and some cx-administratlve Ing? To^lay we dare .not go. ifte^ 
ofikert. They have been In ponesslon town for fear of being robbed,
^ these facts but they have refrained not ride our bicycles for fear of ^ 
ifomi^g. I will say this. Sir, 1 haw knocked over the head and bayipi 
ae^n emouni of sympathy for certain stolen from us". That is the positioo w 
TOM h«, Memben in Opvcmmwt. lopl African has been put into, 
Tow ^ are more or less new- eandudt. Sir, only y-erterday WT

and they lave iaherited the lack urrived back from Great Briain »b4 »

■P'
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, ,,. ., . v r that we do two things. We must first

Jinn. ^ <of painful re-cducate arid make them decent ciUiem,
(nnpototy S-v-we have BOtfn Suielynobodyintheirsenscacansuppoif

Sf?Stat tta revolutionary move- ever the Kikuyu people We cannon
^ hai spread ao? There are two ^ j^
Bto tothal- and it is the Mond I would like »
S I rtish to speak a little bit about, ,0^ „„ two thinss we must do,

, . a cir The Kikuyu people have as 1 have already said. The llrst is ruth-
^“JSt aU^om ni^hS^Uscir old : , le^y and penally to .deal with evil ^ .beta caugnt ai a mumc IV xhe second ia to encourage and bring on
‘’■^S'^h^ anT-Save falls dm lorS pcopla (Hear.bearO I bdiev. 
""^hSvbSkBround or discipline it is vital and necessary, .and over to 
“/rb?h”“y S. bSl must stress neat ten ycars-I put It as ^

ssiSspi;||i||sM
iri, oar lunction to supply that. . < ‘t^S^daisned to bring out from the 

To go one Uep further, 1 do not beUeve Kikuyu people what element there l> tn. 
felt that can be done for ever on a r®* , them to good ciliicris. (Applai^i . 
fftahe baiii, and I: would rurge vety ^ : -ounify
ttfpo^y that, batid: in hand ,.with . the ^ we are Koiog to
eorare. which to boo. Member has My J ad for to
tsalined In rcgardrto.the ''“*=11»ll“"».;hu]ld "f A--,°^..i,t,ii~Td{m sad ibc closer ndmlnlsthitlon, we shall 8™ndMdto of to v 
wed. for a loog time, for •!« SoK : '
^ple. ecrtaio cootiols. We shaU nM 1“ to lur-
rk control of the person, because 1 do And I Ihmk I u oe^^^ 
aatlhiak we have got a right to ask the raoU lurtor
criimiycilitensof Ihecountiyto ncKpt tnomclU. loTW m jn front Of
ieto. ihtlt midst people who are suitering than the dust immematay
frem a disease which we know is our eyes. . ;
togerous. without satisfying oundvea sir, 1 have iusl OM thing »
Ihat the personsmoving arc notmdeed u is this. It *' liu,
iisesse.ilrickcn.„:: v: ■ : Sm^e this. "

Sectadly, I think we shall have to have and become various canmim ,
of movement We shall have 10 I think it i* ict bwk
think for many years to ,come, bances and Um towards a

oalrolvon the Press, because that U the march .of
HitJting the disease within the minds of united community ^ ktstlficallon 
e* pwple affected. And. lasUy. control time. I.
<dusmbly. V V that the Oover^fW ^
^OW, Sir. ihtise arc all definite jis- tdlhil l» j”
o^iiry controls. But to point 1 wi* - '^Bdehl lto> U *•
“ rake very strongly is a point which i have outlined to ^
^ heri Mr. Cowier the Dir«tor of to to jMtift^on h«« ;
^asV Parks, made. It is vital, if one ^lffl5pssible to us onixis thad 30, 40. so yrars. it is vrta! b tot u ’

"^J^rvaUoa. Mrr Speair. - i
I wDuldCfelo support to Morion, and crime,! wrill. ay this. It b entitrirk 
I would like again to ay tot to Asirm my : opmion,-due to the deierinratioi; S 
community, b lUongly'in favour-'of the. moral fibre: of the African pee* 
taking very dnutic steps for dealing with and .apeciaUy,, unfottunittly, oTS 
Ihepretenl.titoUon. : l^uyti people;; coupled .with e^

soeial nod, ceonomre rauses, I m, „ 
MiloBlukdeil: Mr. Speaker, like *e deal with thaV becali^I 2

hon. Mr. I^tel, I ihaU not dclay_ the 40 in the law and order debate ia Job 
. . Council very long. I. do nor wish .to and I shall wish to return in a miauie to 

reiterate much , of what hw : been said the deterioration in the mental and im«i: ^^ratr^rSoSS !i?"
V look a litllc further tha we have done ■ Z,:

, , up.u dare in Uri. debate. . .

Ai I see it, in the law and order In the gaining ground. Only this raomini I bsd
Colony at the moment, there arc three, a telephone call from my own am, 
facton which are allcclcd. There is an which, hts^Been reasonably free, to uy 
Incipient revolutionary movement which that Mau Maxi meetings are now tikog 
wecalUfouAfou.’ -thereisaveryalarm* place there. I want to impress on the boa.

. Ing and spreading increase in straight-out Member the absolute neceaity for dal* 
gangsterism and, on top of that, there is ing with the oath administrators. (Hear. 

- V- a large Increase in what I would call hear.) They arc the carriers of the diaaie; 
./ petty and smaller crime. : they arc the men who spread it and, ta

: V ^® bb$oluttly frank, there is nothing tod
_ ^ Now, Sir, lpropo>eto detil w.th to aostlc Vfor the ruimlnblrtrton Evo,

bit two llnl, brauie they are the most administrator, . as I said yesterday k 
eaiy to get out of the way. I believe the ■ Comnritlec, is a poteulial murdera.
hon. Member for Law ami Order has got. (Hear hear) ' - ^
to look right through the whole of hU c:, i \i.s.u

havf 00 doubt In my 0™ rilnlr rta : Sron^lL^'^fito b“tot'V^

would go further. 1 would say that Mute «? thh.side of to
- of lhoia rg.og.tm. who have been "» * ““'I' “ol '■'be'o to^ 

opetaring In to-thompson'. Falb TO. ".re- Porhap^ putting a. much inu^ 
•re eucUy in the same positioix as the the problem fu we ought
omUsks In the dcvclopmcni of the con- RrsL let me say this. It is vital ihit aB 
Uneot of America, lometWng like a ^•'“w nithless and punitive meawris 
buodrtd jtare ago. and they need exactly tire hon. Members on this side*
tlM ume ruthless Immediate application Council have asked for, should w
of law OT the spot. . initiated. That Is vital because, until ^

S will not be Mopped by hooey J,
» bribes., AU that honey or bribes will *

With
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BSlfSi
in thT^MUcmn to : ;{ricnd.,aie Merab£r tor Rift VaUcy men- ;

•=^ ^ i! areompanicd by tioned-this il a long-term view and nins
<=>* on the people who Into many y-eant^-that some coocenlta-
»»“ “ .Tf .h, ™Aom responi- lion of Africans In Ihe reserves In gov-
•*'“ff“sl „ and Se S«S emable units may be: necessary. There„ jjaa Mm and wt me_uo^^ Members will know, a
poi CoHecme j„ „„ most ambitious programme of resettle-
^ te pta m tw f^h^^h “ Malaya, that, of course, has
jjaisncy.of thesepMUon ny.^s beenmost cxpeosive.:a most expeostve
=* ‘^rTr'^Tl Ihit mm[-U odr aeheme; blit successfully achieved,and Edit (H«r, har.) T" achieved primarily ra order to fat^ltale
aia ttrici. winning the shooUrg war, to deny ;
No* ditft are one or two other points sources of information, food and awUl- 

ill I Acuid like to make, based on my . ancc .to the actual terrorist, , and. here, 
n«iitace of Mafaya. and as 1 make sir,:I would joterpolnte that svhco my . 
toTSkc it perfectly dear that I do hon. friend the Member for TJasln Gishu
Kt kno* the African mentality. I have .said an analogy wth Malaya Is nonww, 
tdj been In this country a few months, I would agree with him In many respects,W those of you who do, those hon. but I disagree with him'in this respect.
Urabets of this Council who do, win . He has said that you cannot compre our
selHe lo:iod8e Ihe cslehl to which the : Emergency; with .“"d I"
fcuees ot Malaja’ean be opplied here, icrtorisis are armed and determine men 
lie aril lesson I have dealt with Is col- like Chinese lerrori8ts,;bul Ihe tertorists
tulle punishment, and the necessily to in Malaya are but a small fraclionm ine 
eater Ihe initial repressive acUon, material which the Government Uha^ : :
dnjs having a mind ti) the ntpessity .to: :cope .within that :: Coiml^^™ 
tfvinalni the hearts and ritinds ()f the tetrorisu form part of the mi^ty From 
wrfc.^: ■ ; ' leia The long-term .proWem.in ; ;

country is concerned rvith w^ am caiW-*^
Norr, there is in Malaya an organiia- ibtre the Jfta yuen, that is tn say. IM 

&a of home ^rds. It numbers now ,nnply organliatioo, the lupportivtM 
aoW) persons, and 'it. has-done n- messcngcti,: the .runners.; the Jom .:
Inmendously, good job In building up (^fers and ail the andUary Imes of , 
facooBdence of the people to defend bommunicatlon of the tertolist oipn»-
tenieivta^rtotect themselves from In- Uon. WhereasThe. termrUts numw pur 
Biilalioa—and to be able to; take fj* Ihousand, themieWei that U .......
•tedythe Uaenf loyalty.-’7::^ >

hadliieace. A certain amount has been bers'many Pens'of S

^ not resporuible for the prescat con- ordinary civil'life of the country.
I would say this, that the system : 1 7 hon^

my bin. friend, the Member for the t.«> ma)^;^»J^^°
Order, that the intelUgenco sys-. important Eiwpncy

r..-'sS{»SK ^

{Mr. BlunddlJ ; -and the conditions in v
thtt ^lid^f^ibc CouncU to; w possible, but there are leaoai^JS 
harmofilously tc^cthcr, when persons of Malaya from which. PottiMy ^ ^ 
various races are being murdered, derive tome profit here, »ad theS 
butefered, burned, robt^ and pilfered. and major lesson whid was ktraed*

Now,- Sir, -the Governnimr must
understand that the framework under and that it. ^ *
which we on advance towards mutual nerfod when*’«h^^*

!L,n; “SSS1.S2
Tins SoLiOTOR Generali MK Speaker, and it retards its aebievemeat 

Sir, it was with the greatest of {Heasure 
that I listened to the speech we have 
Just heard by the hon. Member for the 
Rift ValleyHHcar, hear—A^Iause)— 
and, pahiculariy, because he.has, as he^ 
said, tried to clear away the dust Of 
the present and look Into the future.

Tbcrc are one or two points which I 
cannot accept, or which I would seek to 
qualify, in hU speech.

Now, I fully agree with him that the 
/ problem of the Emergency is two-fold; 

it Is short lemi, and it is long term.
I do not agree with him if he means 
that the short-term policy must be imple- 
ipentcd without regard to the long-term 
policy.'because the two arc inextricably 
bound up together, and the Injudirius 
acu'on——

..

Now, that ; is particularly the Qa 
where those rep^ive measures 
on innoceut people. (Hear, hear.) It iai 
been said by the High Conunisdoocr ■ 
Malaya that the battle in Malayi lia 
per cent shooting war, and 75 per eta 
the battifr'for the hearts and miadt d 
the people. Now, r wc‘ have not a shoes 
ing war to the same extern as they kw 
in Malaya. Those perceoiaga, tto 
fore, in ihh county, I would put st5l 
per cent and 5 per cent, and you ta 
not win the hearU and rolmti of 6t 
people or, at the very least, jou »3 
retard your winning of their coafidtar, 
by injudicious' punishment of the iaa» 
cent. (Hear; hear.)' :

?

Now,-that brings me, of course,» 
the question of collective punlsbnett. I

, BlUND^s I tbrmk the hon.^rrsliSSSfpSBSII
but they h.« prioritit, and It i, uidosi Wt ™u=ri of the .itijo
loironuder . long-term policy until the of «f>nni, Jt pleasa ™ 'o ny, rin 
short-term one I, inlliclerl and is irrar- ,hj"6^ « ho™ ^cessful Jd the administering end of it. I*

_ „ there is, In niy ixpcriencc, one
Tiie^ SouciTOR - Ccnlral: 1 am . lesson to be learned, and It is a tew

" ™y bon. friend, and 1 agree which it generally recognized in MahP-
^ With him up to a point, but the abort- Cdlecllve punishment is ordinarily A* 

term policy, or the irnplemeouUon last resort In itself, it achieves nothe*
Impose very destructively it can be the most dangerous dooMa 

on ihs loag-lcTm policy. ■ edged weapon. It is at iU wont 1^

-bet sw hiv. Iw raent. Now, it is going to breed re*sf
of s^U^^™ t nrent *lutever yrm dl The s,l»y
<iy?Ti m ““"by to- lh.1 Iras'been found in -MiUyi.
»Sp5.hSf^urfL'“'* «>“' « there is in cedlecUve po.^
whWi^tin In /tom » couMty menl, is desired by cnsurini. wheel"
worse Emerfeney 1“ "tost Intensiw l^
Wts. I taowSt « '“‘■'s thet you direct lh»t mg*?
between the "Ot aguinst this OovemroenI wta^

smornons In this country poses that punishment, but aplasl “

1!

1
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. ■ , —^  - ,1 , In conclusion, 1 would hot like to

. SoUdtor CcnoralJ j > i ful place in the structure cf tk.' rtv. Sa&iJ" from vmte the lime of this Council, 1 assure.
CoufldLJO-far as propaganda: and in-, munily;of this CoIony.-(Hev ^^ fJ'Sn Steals the Member for Law and Order and the

' forniSlioD^ ^ De. HaW. Mr tSnreoorled Gowraraent that myself, and the com-
whereas the Govcronieol may have been Sicker. Sr.|x “^nJkin# in muhity I represent, wc are all heartily

.. - :.u. at fault,-1 think hon.^hIernberf opposite, any bnettan it ^ Site troops and police for^ the enforcing of the Emcr.

Sivi ™ sorry;

:: «, I5'.s.-S7.s:s-:- sr.sss.’'gsf;:A-.£.tss-s
Now, Sir, It I have rounded on n note : Sir, Ihc preseni liluation ii now n r. .i. rwMi- U wor myicll who said ; a rtbeUion, not: only ,Mark 

of caullon, and In ro doing I would like Kikuyu rcic^‘as foUol.’ . V-JS it ' /
It to be understood that neither. I, per- three l^s of nenon in ihn'rl^l^ k *P” _ always in past history, has been regard^
sonslly, nor, as I undetiland il, the one aiylrfucaled class StooTS Ds. Hs^: I maintain. Sir, that I wilh; contempt, and as the mostcpwardly 
Oovenimmt is lacking In delerminallon what is wrong hud what h n^rS J’Sit^bS it is true, but; I would and despicable teibe in East Afrtca.

’ '?ra °n ‘he Emergency to la,a s«Dnd type of people, the oMoB gtle bave an asaurance from the hon. :. ^ any acrimony.
ft, “rf^ poulble end apeedy meanj. lows“fiho remiy give roomkumtak for law-and Order, that *>!“ . f. fn hbtolte^ «»■«. /

•mil'abmii^S'iu' 5 ^ n“f “uH “><1 to makingtml4,a Eaoimcy meaaurci that have ton in ?^~n„miUy. 1 have had a lot
danvef nr'hv.?'°l' ^ old, and there fa a add more to the number of trira% tee in the country are not to be uacd Jjnhm^ikum people and 1 have .,
fnilSmL^^ ^ ll>« already poaiesi. They are very § .Sh ipite :'«'• >" “8amM <hi; “m- held them to high perronal re-: ;Iniilalitage, =aiiy*ia the least, but they,,.Ijould,be

A cenaln amount has ton aald by a «»«> “"b wlult Is bad for the coca, istd t^ drastically against,any p«- ilatThia was the ouUook of,the sur-
number of-hon. Mcmbcra oh the other motl ofpeepit to m Wotiguig rounding tribes SO years ago when 1 tot
side of the Council to the ellect that we f semi-educalcd people, jmsp ej talrisnea In the petfotmance of , _ ^8 „i,nuy. H is one of the
mutt eiubliih in the Kikuyu reserves a S'P^rbUtost idr duUei. ” j ronybe unfortu
greater fear than that eslablished by Afuu : “«y: byte V .. a a ,■ .k oto of Suees of'.000.00000 IhatThe mindMca. Again, f do not wish to anoear “8"“'“"- “ud these crimiuMs la lb Tto todent brought to the not co ot , „ ,,,5,,and ; ■^rnmmwhoever It U Shushed to wUlLi -1' ° S'’“> *“ ■?» "•h'difecuon.'kjrS Hu dtoribudoo of the forces kept In that : seems to prevail In
It ha. been ftod to ftat ioun,™ ^ a? S “v'* '“ f" ^ “ msinttining law and drder. These fog of loAy. w^ sc^^^^an impronubte pSily SmSv ~ of toe potou-the trading most ^a.^v
murtrtMoraUwterto^'toWf™ Mto. psrtieutoriyi^here a large
aubllth a terror, then we meJf .a ““W-not some ua be,»4 aiv of Africans come for the pur- ; I .‘‘‘>1* J j ,u™.t that the boo,
IM i» a pot which ronitaun m MlP^Pl' Jo l»b .totie_i» p» of irnktog purchaica arid selltog appeared to
the Ud may blow oB aSiIn^toT ^ucated millions of young people at. aulf, and it is those places wbm ”“?^i/,tose of Sarah Osmp wa*ba 
: FiaaUy Sr t V ^ ""■"“"‘'y-;, : ' So'NCTata^brelto toe otter ^

Mmbtr for ^ Council, that they have the coa&lcsa^ ^fJJStovabte of aUCh»rU«

SWasrsifS ~B5S'5ira-S"5 sa'rx'SiS'SS• reJSssss-S
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, supposed to be agitating in ihJs rebellion;
*^iS^&cretary of Slate,” Tbat and having popped them up to the 
*»***!!L-«Sbrovisiont6putintothat NdrthOTFrbotier,sufelyiheconeclpro- 
**** . j^Moct ' ' ■ : ■ : (^ure as distinct; from the highly ««ri*

pllcat^ methods.being adopted io-day» 
h h auiie dear to everybody that to ^rouid b© to charge them yrfth treason, 
^ have taken ^yantage;^.^ having convicted some of them,
—d those ipccid pnvikgea . that, pt tot hang up a reasonable proportion by their 
S.i«re conferrsd on nU to tnb« ol necks'In the presence of the others, and’ 
■^pnwiry. Now tbat.toy have, in fac^. me oton seeing what treason meant and 

advantage of this .posiUon and having learned thoroughly that th^ were
these privUcges, wrely u .would subject to Her Mafesty the Queen. I

bateanble thing to dillerenaate.them. mouid then, if ;I' bad charge of the
hca the other tril«s apd put. tot par- position—it Is a great pity 1 have hot—
jjjjjjydiuso into operation. Wthout My, -.i mould have presented the balance of
potioc, it would cnorxaously timpb^ that galaxy with 50 lb. of poifto and a
ilB troadure laid down as emuneralM compass and told them to find their vhiy
tj my boa.; friend for a proper and back across the desert to their friends
cat complete adminUtration of to ^he reserve, to spread to joyous lid- 
iribc. Hut. Sif, would ctrtaWy provldo j„j,. i ,hmi, in th«t wray. you could 
I naa shock to that particular Mm- evoke the practical assistance promised 
sasty. as distinct from this sort of rat j^r. Mathu and it would be most
tat which is going on lo-dayr wmcli wui elTectivc- because if 75 gcnllcrffcn came •
led nowhere in my humble opinion.

IColohel Groganl ^ ^ submit, Sir, that instead of iu »m.
afraid 1 have got a. little bitmixed up ’ ful complexity of legijja^*^^ 
in my..<haTSctcra, but the other one cannot undef8land--nndY^ 
leapcifmit at once. The figures arc Very tain my Afncan colleague* 
clear of that remarkable firm known ai not even want to-^1 cann«!??*'^ 
“Mctsri. Dodson and Fog”. TTicir why “Messrs. Dodwn S 
melhodi, if I remember rightly; were^ adviser* to this rather gclatinem 
to take advantage of all the - intricate : alleged to be a Governmeat^t^ 
icchnicaIttiM of the law ^hlch eriablcd’ cannot adopt in-- preferS^i? 
them to suck clients diy, without ever sinuous measures to quite sfe^*^ 

: coming to anyconcreie and definite issue that lie at their hand ready 
on matter In their charge.. .' - ,7*

I What troubles me about this position'
I : . : if when I look at hon. Members opposite.
i It is quite obvioui-I do not think bon. ““Jf“‘*.^°^ ‘bcexdah|
; Members opposite will even refuse to tnbes^n a mooentd

accept the faci-that with the possible SS, : iwteps a
exception of maybe two. it might even f are beicikai
be Ihrce. Mcmbcis oo the olher dde.
they could nolcvcn pretend to have ooy ci.£ '““’.‘Ixytt
tnowledsc whatever ot the African, or “«>I
more eipecialiy to pretend to have any \ the taa Ihil tt
knowlcdte ot comprehension of the ? .“J “ ^
Afrian in the mass. I do want to Order to Ceod
emphasile this point. Mr. Speaker, the 'i**''''h'Pouet, end Cih5|» 
diiretcncc between the AfSn com. . ? . " '» deSshi,

• munily. bccaute they are Hill ail com- definition of -lOon
munally minded, nnd the individml »''0“>>j ir>=li^o nil hnd ca^ 

. ; African-there i. a va, d^ene.
Wc all like our Kamau who produces . *rihe. Why that was ever altered, t^oJy 

a ver)' nke omelciie, wc all like NJeroge. knows, because I have it on the best ta* 
out when Kamau and Njeroge gel *ible authority, to gentleman htarf. 
gathered logcthcr and they begin work- Chief Secretary of that time, thu k 
mg up like thif. then they cease to have did. definitely. "Oppose that 'pcrikaht 
any ronneslon whatever with the Indl-n'eaiure. because ciult, obviouily wite 

r:i:‘.,,T“t;?'VP?!’®l‘idt_thal-:|satticular ••»"y «ienificancc-1a-AlHcani-|heSltfio' 
swarni. Unless hon. Members realize the n would retoln power, of adostohiniki 
meanlnj of mob psychology which is »dminlstcr Uut laud in the pnqasial

uUk m I J Ihe problem . But there wai one ileam of toWElBO
wun which they art faced. operating at the time, becaosa llwa i»

Now, lakiaa the Afrian. 1 .v . ■" '"'■“ded , to: this Native Landi IW
' ^ emity ; OMw P'diuince.ctouse 69. which leads ia(*

" emitj. If fa, £Ie'2 ’‘dual lows if I moy qu„,e. Sir, I thhll
do not undetsUad anv ’“ “dvisable to get it on the tecoid of llil
ha« nc«r evS^ Council. “Nolwithstandtog anythieg tk
the whole of their hlMoty^ThL'"”’’ “ “obdns, the Govemce h
'itualite any awful ?™' “•« where offences, treason or itkeS*
liappen to lomebodv dr against His Mnjesty have been ptowl
whe-T, The only IhliS [Scomrie^ r committed by any A^
Is sotwhlng within to vSS'”'^ family or Individoal. •
•omethtag potiiite, tomeflSSI"j “ddiuoo to any other punishneto ls»
sonething lmmedtoto7^SS*tW ‘”«daed to msp^

wod tore to o^u,™ order that a«^
^ that touch them « r'*^-," “"rpiod by such tribe. ^
^Neta^entity. One it Uo^ orinvidual be forfeited, aiai ie^
'•We and another it IhrirhS^H^ W Hii Mejesly. Any luefa order of J

ir.'!

back and said they had seen 25 gentle-
Ttc other matter is that we tave men hanged by.thenMk, ,

iSy «gr«d. there is In bper^Uod, a 
«tmin process of taking tolr caiUe. and thuS: spread . to -joyous, t togs- 
STii obviouily a liiXuon W - 
tame to Kikiiyu' who were' never. :tn ““ y,°'''¥dy'
■Sand lo have any cattle when I lint' '"BBcsted to them that if they weie^ed;
euue heie-lhe Maai >aw: to that to up again they m.ght go up riofl^^^ 
fsne daj-s-bui ilnco those dttyi, under 'hto ,you “'edt.get the Malic wttdw ,
lie peaceful condllions which they have "“BtonCe of jrj'W'derahle^ :

dnys got 10 remember that they have survived, without any m
fto wjmtn and their children, and the dtmage than bUc^ater fever coffl^^
naountot Mock to the Kikuyu reserve to ? I™'^ ^ 
ft^on to the liopulafion of the '“tod.Cbffu.li a compaSively Storil do'. Afrita^om mp^^y fiPra^ ayy 
tad, therefore. In an.ordtomy Itoniani-j -knowledgeof the ... f j,-
liritoteme.thereareUraiuwUehcanbe' had to dal »nrouhly appUed to taking tot Slock, tof^ .“d “d ‘0 S«. ^ ,
m,,l«auiewehavegot tothlnkoflhe . plhetwdie • ,„^,itog pS3«,
■alt indnecessities of their women and . W *uvc !i°!..3i,i. tol lh«M under. ,
<»f childicn. And, therefore.’Thera are ““'.'’’^’S^Sgogndiiirtadamoog , ■wito limiiaiions to the action you can stand.^vliiBhze ano go ano
Wl to rapect of their cattle. : ," ; ; : . : ihetr fnendi , . . -

Bow.l^'to iurn to thn more tat-: Nn*-‘ iJm?^ <udd»-
1^ ptoblem of their neckj. Quite '■?“ “j “ M,^ifoi2^i» bring dd* 
dody. Sir. if this U rebeUion, and as I ly and ffiMly.^to 0^ cMdialu. a 
J. k quite obviously is. anybody wto lantaUtontou^ ^ ^ 
n^tnsciirepittlnarebellionlssuiely. , very serious ptobtook
babToIntisS^ mid the penalty te » P™JJriha pcopU wbnni 1
taailslobehaaiedbyihencck unia , ibat^Pj^^ari nf .nB'
djydto Now. having collected togetl« "SSto-dWMlbnW "d* **«odd hondred of these alleged tascals, leptereni-toOTgii" _

was

cprrect manner.

i
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MM Bail*
<by in ordtr 10 carry on the bujinca of put on .and it ivM "o . . ' ■ :: Iralp where they, aist; boratar arc bcinj ,

‘ f'““"«>';-'ff"'rihinB.reallyeirecUve >hat ma« cleanii^oa,iyu.^‘!2."“ TK poijibilities, as I think Govern- Md “II over t^ -piace,, schools to 
and immediate is not done, something of by to Africaiu with the beginning, were, these: ^ve to be, dosed, arrangemenu made :
signltlrance to these people as a whole, orthe Sntotraudn'^e. SofilLwebad the situaUon, and we 1““; school children , to go elsewhere,
inttad of this ridiculous rat hunt that is combat toothel^ato tot Se an overwhelming force: to wherever poaible: looking for subver- : , '
going on all oyer to muntry, then we , them had d^ready“^tito' The possibilities with our,over- sive. Blerature. looking for eiisling or
me going to be faced with a very serious Member for LaS and Gito Saiag foiee were, (1) that the lhing, new papers^ewspapers, pamphlets and ■ ,

, po^ri ion, because there is no quesUon went home in to-&DtSd^^'^ sSduop: C) that we should get a big «■ ?" that have got to be picked up and , 
whatsover tliat poplc will have to take: lion was ccrmiuiy ecthttsi; and (3) that they would go in ‘Wng lo giyo a: lead to the eicellent
the situation In hand themselves. in mid-Septobi?. andltwSfSlfe S^rilla uetics,, in other words, wotk..aIready being done by a.nimber

- worse, as I Said in to ItolicDulbuisIs all over the placi, .We of nhlefs oiid a large number of head-- -
Sir 1 beg , to support the Motion, came bacltr It C " I K^pe obviously with. No. (2), so rnen. 71050 nte some of:lhe things that,

(Applause.y^^^^.^^^^. ; . is hditou™ lh«e peoplc nre doing, and fwodd say .
T,„ Mr. - . n>=nt perfecUy welt Tnn,S,“,t2^ ■•oddbe In a posiUon to deal with it, nlthough we have a young admlnblra-

MnSoaST.™? Aitaibs: know3,did f mink tole^»l„*j I slahetthat took the form of something service n comparatively; toperi- ,
b rl 'hisdeba"e ism t«^ nm o^bS?w nasi or whether it took the; form , of.---nwpd .ndministrative. service. I should:

--------- toa lhe rd.v, '“ *''^‘'’'? gether and find out how saarthingurban, similar,to what vfii have hke to ask this,Conner really to pay ;
S,is .i, ' ” •"''"'unce of the . deal with the situalion »kli „L . S «!” I»“ or three: years ago.: That out- them a tribute, because they have done :,
wito the Tr'‘nnd l,nkdidnotinfactlakeplace.audhow, :oslremely.fine workand they are coq- ;

■ S?;. AtoSsS' :nnyothe?ta Me!nbS,“ftotori “'rf' V sporadic Unning todoso.iApplause):,,- :,-
wiir be dtoes Uto *«,i>has got tobegotridof, lS «4«kt dl over the country, that is Tiid chiefs. Sir, the chiefs in.some of • ; ,
Services, and so f dm bnl'v ^ I^htnk ““i®®* outaadilii S S7ihl r^iS V°'"® ‘n “r these areas are bad, but In most of them,

: properly refer fairly gStolv to miking about grievana.« “"rl P“'‘ o' I-am glid to say. they are: good. The
Itajlvemattcrstodayw to film n !”'a ' “““''I say. going into detail. -answer evcty pohl to ’''i' Ibat, untO ^w^ ^ rote difflcult to deal with jhan a^ , ,heen infected-with-this.vifUs,-.to -: -

—so.with your petmi«ib°^Sl’ hi^I in '"^‘—got to be renibvtd. Inj' •™ble thing that has hap- pin HnU thoP “» inOnllely betlerj ia: : dchitc. ‘*'™“'on, 5,r, l„s„o|h„ ^ l“PP«>ol “t Kiniara market,: p,„d ,hey :are veiy much better: in
: Now, Sir, hon. Mcmben have, 1 fltt 'r“7 “I ®“?‘mv ,l“I-: 'will deal with gjihu they are very much heller and , ; 

r ? ;^mppeaed u. Ktmara market^tpr : . ; r

- Bnergency. to itale of afSri We 1,?^ 1*'.*'''”'ir'Mid HavQaxx: They aro perfo^^^^
wid the iction lhai U belnif 1??^ wsmalng of the Emergency were r»l Now; f ihould. lUce to *ay that we The Mwidek for Afwcan Aff^:

Meal with It. I would fint'of fit i ^ I; pcrwnally, would like to pay Iritetiti bvt he«d # lot about, and I would No. I do not think they arc. hoo, Mem. 
iSf briefly uid, th|, busincu ■horn Jbose concerned other thin the A* Wireat tribute to the part taken by ber for Kiambu, any more than you or;
t^o«, Md the fact that Si "ya^tration. of whom IwiU^Ika* *nd the army in dealing with I are. (Laughter.) ,

fontutioo^SQ^V*® *** in^ becaiiJ!l!!L to be^ Adminiilration; I do

"« “l^go’talto! Ihe^MhuTs' to rnTnes TBot am to- ^

■ “f-^UwltoAdatotrj: ^^kiad._M
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:afe the DeonTi* ipt.^ — 

entlUcd to reply to IhaL I endeavoured quickly, iilently. know 
Ml lh« hegirming of this debale to ilale would be able to 
Jlrlcil/^hat the rules of procedure are outbuats, r

jfl C^$mJatt of Supi^^- ' : W >~l 39«
(The Speaker)

27(h‘Noveraber, 1952' Itctivo responsibUily for ihe prtvemion

^NbK .V;;; ni^ by Xfricans.'Th^ so te. nll^fr
iMr. Speaker in the Chairl .. . v country,, for communal \w»dine.
^ ' - ^communal tliatching, communal buildlnB

PRAYEJ^ and so forth, and this is a system of
COMMITTHE OF SUPPLY . communal defence. That point, I think.

Vole y-l^0ice of ihe Member , . the Member for Aberdarc, when'he
for law and Order ■ talked/about sitting on the fence.

in the matter, but there have been one 
or two lapses on thii side of the Coun* Mr. Havelooc: , WouM^^
dl, though I must say rawt Members ^*c®ber inake quite clir to Wii 
have endeavoured fo.keep sln’cUyTo the bers onThis side who-mav 
point at issue, to the purpose of this, doubt as to whom the hon. 
particular Vote, and I hope too that referring to, that he is 
the hon. Member for African Interests . African home , guards in iha vSL?
*ill certainly do the same., district, not to. heme ^ds>«^

Mr. Speaker, LkS toe'llsm^'^euy Tim Mem^r for af* I i^°^arMr^^k« doS also mcmioned the possibility of

sjiwsss { 1
narii^brlv J iMrl'i!!”? k .TH£.SrcAiCER: Order, Older. Coo. I ibte. bon. Members.may 1 remind - Kvill be^ extremely difTicult to operate.......
found i^r Llfn^^«f * «! will stand adjourned until 9J0 ta I jwofactrum ftule of Procedure—that and, will-not be anything,like so fair -
n,.,n. V 1,^. tomorrow momlog. B ■! dn* Members should address the as a communal punishment. put upon ;

B TMr aad not address each other. There an area in which information is com-
nr u.ml*ir,S' Couoc//roxe Of/orty-lJve KiRfio 1 >* » *peci3l tcason for mentioning-this pletely withheld and: hidden; and, in . ;
Ihe JS ?'^r to deal With poff TwWve o'cfocti* I *c^*ay. If you do not addrw the: which everybody kno\va that subversion ; >

' un hf iB/m?- ^ ^ ^ . Oair, your speeches will not reach the Of murder or violence of other kinds is
^ -..polii, ana »1irnm obtain the W i: - - ^

..................
1Now, Sir, the hon/ Member, Mr. 

Blundell, raised the question of the Press, V 
„ _ , . and I quite agree that the freedom of
•Mr. Speaker, yesterday, when i gnished the Press before this Emergency was ,
spoliag. we were discussing the question declared had been abused—and It had
cf borne guards, of whom there are. be- .been;abus^ In a clever W3V« .IU,.effect 
nw l»o «nJ Ihrcc thoimnil.niiy u ^ wai lirjely cumuiaUvo and, becauM of :
1hopeful aign, and I wuh to pdy that abiue. ui had to brio. In an Oidin-
nj Oibule to thow loyal AWcana who ance to cbnlrol, at leait, printin,. I
"J^Jonesuy brave enough to come think, Sir—this is only iny own peraoaal
^ ™ 00. ihii, and encourage others opinion—I think we will have to go bn • ;

foOoi^ them. with this sort of coatroL
The hoo. Mr. Cowie oh this side of It is a matter which I know very wdl 

CwBca yesterday referred to the pro- the Press themselves dislike wry mpcb,‘ 
to»a wh^ jj required for chiefs, and : but when things arcabuied fa this wy, 
‘pasturehim that the chiefs have cot' and abuswl in a partkubr way, .when 
1^. most of them are armed and the Press Is aimed at a nurober of 

“ow. of course, arranging for PwpJe who are very.^.S^^*; .•6tiro»Ti home guard. illlieracy, and who are very eaiUystoed
WA T^. V . ' ^ ‘ ■ up and have their pissloni roused, I think

faIL 5^ - ® yesterday about jn these circumiunccf we must try . to

^ Eoau woe conOtoated. «.d the Pr«i!» ,
^tbe^«k.e„d u, had tha very, <)«
^ Kbaa taken in Ihe Laikipla- , very largly,

Tlat dmiie action U “
'“>«* the principle, that we wffl “II m naa 

-“t eail upon; the principle of col- ji«M dettib

The Member for AnucAN Affairs:matter. •I
•tome V

home jjiurd^ became I am ouiie cer- 
.;__iagSU!2b.lbb..„ I

rjts
°hl.‘^n ?)»? !'>?* ‘™ “>®eiblni S

b^l^*“^>“"'7;kno.l«i,‘: : .

I
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8
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llbM- Mmacis:

Mt '""a«bered','^J“J^»b? •«
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; : ^ AWan AITain] , : lo go on lyilh abuse

papcrf^llh a good record have been: communal utirt: ii. .
: encouraged, and I ihink that It 1 could Member for African-lnfiL, 

merely quote perhapj one number-Hhese Maihu, talked y«tenlay of 
pamphlet* that are put out by the Infer- roads to police posts. 
malion Services run Into thousands— him, are V being made^ l? 
fifty thousand of one, forty thousand of foa* Soil cons^aUonT S 
andlhcr, one hundred thousand, of “ very great extent 1
another, and so forUi. T think the Infer- ^ Party of about 1,000 people utaJ!! 
malion Services are doing.a very good on soil conscmiion, but i 
job of work; I think their, staff ; is one district, it has bcai found
probably too inuU to cope' with this “ you have communal work on 
busing at the moment, but. with the. !®"o^Jon.as opposed to road woA^ 
facihtles they have at their disposal. I « *norc easily controlled, that comS

^NOVEMBER.! 1932 - J
««a3-r «•

for Afticun A^ua V imuncr^uj a.Bill will be pul b.t<« ftu
■ v2 Sir Ibrrt is anotbor remark: that '' that

pj^Kl nnUl j-ou OT the hghL^talEe undertakings seriously and urgenuK 
■a bis i*^*^®* consider harsher punishmenis for certain^ He ltt.es Do^e, he j „„„|j ^ ^
noas of all kiads. On the othiT hand, he us say that the really unp'canat and rtc 
^ wins to « Blink, parties to all this are the oath

concemible occasion, admimstralore—(Hear. hcar)-l think
they are the cause of the business.

!
I
I
i!
ft

i
&s post eray 

(Uaghter.)
MlCoose: On a point of exphmation 

^.{tsushter)—"the loud Uu^ bespeaks 
tia nant mind*', (X*cgbier.) My eda- 
undoo sn* that the moderate African
kffiiiBers of tbh Ccraricil should be ...........
iCofftd to hold public mestings—cot f think. Sir, m a situation like this
jhu aajons thbuld be aUbwed to bold wluch .ii fasr developing into; almost 
raedags on any ™hie oecasiuu. ®

The MD4BEB roa AnucAN AFFAits: “ any way. that you haVo got to UU 
Kw, Sir, there is one otbst jcdauhtaiOe P«Oy drastic action. Dniilic action U not 
UecJw that I am going to mmtioiL He ^ Involves you in difilcultlc»»
rfm a good deal of imcalian to Tierlrc. already found. 0»ir Uiklpii
101 am going to put sny neck out, des- l>uai^ is not going to be an c«*y 
pie Im ad»ia that mt should a lot ^ I know that very wci|, HmK.wIlh 
cf «cr!e. the hos: Member for Jiuiiobi the xraatosi respect, it b .iimvU easier ts» ^
Wes! toU US »e should hang the deader*. wJ' ^Tjdte dr|sUc action" williom j?
*B should seise the innft butglhal ^»^c «»ctly wtat drastic, action yon pronwe 'h

to lake than to lake a, '

Now, Sir, as far as the remarks made 
dunng this debate by the African mem- 

the horn Mr. Awori, 1 think It was. 
'said that drastic action would do rq

- more ofllcera are itenhi
CRowCArT. Dwoos: I think the hon. sytaUons are rcquired-^all these thap 

1 Member has got my words wrboB I did I ‘^o**:*”oocy, all these things wiD f^
: “Oyihing,against-the holdins of «'ho themselves'require tna.

e meetings. I referred to the type of - a thing, I suggest, y«im
public meeting , which was permitted ® moment’s hoUce, but wc hsw

. mar seditious speeches were made details of where we wint lir
■ ‘ , swb-stauons, how many dmcen ae ff.
. African Affairs: I have already called tome o$cm

uo not think mat wc are really at much am getting tome ef
3 matter. PermUsion fora cadets put earlier next year and w
K what is said “^ Sc^ng ahead with that as fast u w

Sue'S' *1" Blow- ®
>0 be SIbS «“ P“ved One remurk I do uul thiuk 1 e« b
•IiM entirely ihn it i, very noMibu'.i ?“ i’'"' *•“ renmk by niy 1m.
whip up nmj hyiletl. .tSlS^in. M'h’Uer for KiMbu jolo-:
-w« hid .onre’wry Biy wkcn he replW^^ think KnmiH

vtaln JuIy. But iVSnklS^'M Vihen Jome referena,«
b«« rami .pprecliic thitw. i''™' ™?' "le fact ihit boo. Member, of
^lic .Sule. We believe In detnii™?" eullini oa

• [JJ^^ples, and one has got to irv oflkera of Comnunitj
Ite reliUve twlue of whit i? ^
r^ly louimriin melhod.ordetS^I ““>ughtyery cicnr rcramk. thit I W 

Freedom ^ on the .ubject .bout wMpoul I.
an be .buwj u,il I cnSehT’.^Tw' People’, handj-lhe hon. Memla 
b«i ebuKd. For thii SP'*®* '>>« there bud been rtrtond
vj? “op these mcei!?i® ^ *o cut peopk «a

** ^ell a* we eouw* them the next day,* IwX ft*
‘troogi^Tbut^’ *5®* *“'■0 cut them out doei-

Icui K US,**?."' conikierablv tar nT ® very good moita] dW
o*®! Utti'LVk'"^ • violent din^iQ/ those ofllctr* who would lit* » 
‘«dy ^^^!^*,conuol IS they are fUghUy o^!
occasloo ta.n* l»it oo^S. their future a bit more bep**

taken. <le*pitS^,^^,V M (Hear, hear.) Well, Sir. we Io*t .*«•:
r of those nine straighto^

5:i
ianot help s
ii'
II one
aI3

! =
fi tdow/Sir: rb. hon M.;:: Awnd 3.lre-—-

Kferiedlo the dUTeunc. bilWMit iiiU 
Coian Cjokan: >00 u jmrnt of r3- A(o» iUfiur >od llu Dlnl yu AlWfflbn'tb 

ihmtroa. Sir, I never luBEcacd a wont J^nw, Sir Akidtaw hll tlllllB 10 Ulltrt 
fiut you ihouM Eke Ihe imd. I DU'y within 3la Js,l few w„l(,,,|
Wjerhd jnu duiuldrrc*ert to B remlbk inrticidsr)/of (he II,lillll I,mlWfV 
Ura^E iu n, ihe Cnura Jrmd , 1, ll»l hajinaoiftded (l«l( In lllll AlOH 
“rarael-Bi far us the .nutive Jands AfoUOTlwiaMOI. II )IM urswil^ltut »Wlr 
A«.t5neeru£r!.hcIote;the .Native land - ireliEious Icodcmy))», Jfiiwii liBiuyihlf : ■
Ttaordieanre. . . : ^ idus'y .of Jjtlc. sod id ()nt ji|«P» KIlHIWi

■ V U, iWr. -r>_ r__ V. L_^ ■*’'*» I'flllWf evjli! im
Sunday, J Jhiok dw»l, )lw« W«« 1111 W .

"«®lT,«de:pjcsie,dayr_. . ;|ubitioo.uf (be #«rt sf
JhiMmeatfur. Ahucak Awiis; »»: jwixllice .ai.mo « ffl|i(>ll W
TtetenMemher telheCrsaitTOiyhavc Wine kjfld Ml. m WiV
‘ l=tTiemnry. hut 1 sum ncttralber ^ Blis *ini! .of fl»yfi)|cnl, Hielp yoll

'Nw ci. .. ' :a r :mb»r(iw«rnen4 dwbft« w«jM
j«^^^tlEni^of«penE.rlte AlticaKaoil4 19Ill.S O/lilUj

lW»piW;n.iiliiu.rentflifW» >911111 fl0“ iuai :NindMit/.|j «<‘aiii'/ mm ml m])!! i'
on ay the Guvemrneai-lMs.had Bre.dtW/p i/if/iififii yl mlly ||i|r«ltl 

wry. tKtufly:-iabout-rthis .inAfntr/ddF. wyicf yt;i». ' .
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.•ni^Koa FOR Ahucan AffjUus: '*^'nlsl5”be^^^?nV^iS"*5i

ration of Kikuyu land under the laws Of Kenya. / , ■ ;

fisSS’wfi ™.?S, s
a«sri-"4™- S“iT-,““Sas
Afncan Membcn that ibis sort of move- checked anr^ly nast>

Eir,ir;r„;'a,"-r;: !3r"“T*«!
‘rying to dear : up ihc mess the convince i, ihj ^

; 'J’0"fX «fltw spent on social lerviccs or
, ^vclopmcnUn the country of any kind soth?^ei?&

: J know, SiMhai there am lots of iS ?? “«
Afxlwni. J know that there are many ^ ^
^ople who want all the raw of this *4
Co ony to go on happily together I can <aken to with tbaa. I
only Sllss«l wc Ho olir bell elm« ’, “o ‘"'■’I™*: '» bore.tie Q«J

■ Sir In ill ^*''i Speaker, I fed, "'“vement which musl be elimluld
pLVhiSv f^sWallon Which Will iheWr l..

l Ihc' n markinsi tolroduccil, hai Just been publhbdb
menl^have 1“* Oovera- "“t'WP felony punishable with wa
t« laic h S r ’“«e end J®"* imprieopmenl foe aeyeo. If
llicromm!A,™’“”L°'r'‘''Sir.tbal force or Ihreati to compel uc&i 
ber fo?ui^.nTn Mem- Pemn to lake any kind of ffl oA

Councll”hlJ!rf °” r'f e'de of the Council to iirengthen the law the h
■ of esimiia J *!"" « number “‘•“r teapecla to deal wllh Ike 

Seen wamld ovil *1,°°'''"'"'"’ “'Mce. Persons who remain b fa
•llusllon ihai minJf , , yeen of the ^ oackjround, bul counsel or picosi
hop Memblrl^d hy these offesiees, lil
iroupe. ‘ *“ ""ces and all “fto he liable lolhe sanu peialte

t, I, „„ end 1 should like that fact netel
nia'id In drtsM'u'"''®" «o Into this (Applausa) I know that I ean idi
some ^“'1 would recall tbit “Urely on the African Membcit d
were trihelh*'"* diipatcbes Council to help in comballin fa*
Peitol^t‘'lV^"Cove,nor.‘^vl“ : ""yenwot";^;^^: V ;
Ibiouih the iusnlnlr*''5 neulc Sir. lhe Intention. was espresed itai 
the Kenya AtricM^„2^°f“"*''’y of °L{'“‘her and stronpr meastins » 
of what aalon^nid S'‘J'*f^hai the siluation at thil tiinei s»i 
future, which it nv2,„ ■ “hen in the ' “"Hkee* to this Council that so* 

The hots Ann-^^’ slronRer measures wore not inhodaoel
her for^t'S?'S“''*land Ma„. '"i”'" * I
fy^nl hra mI,!?"’"' hefore toe “O'* passiie from diso-
OX>>QaoT I*. Xtf ipccch. Hc «ru referrini. Sfc
0t^SuIw^° f“P •heVir by to. hea M*

”^^l*hf’o;|^| Sdt-i • ‘honl meototn »

I^Mr. HAVEtode: Buliels turned .. ’ ' ““ example coming from my own con-
of Afflu Afm4 was stitoea^^ as I have KUd.. others have 

. Suilment of the righf of brou^t forward ibeir own examples, a

Inara TO for a few: which 1 saw were broujhl immediately to
** f? Irnim- this does have a the notice of the hon. Member for Uw 

bearing and impression and Order. One Resolution, I think I. 
of toe couits-it I tske should say, it was a year ago almost to

of he Council, for V ^w the day,;as^^

te“SmWy "af'pme^ - (D P/gorons aelion again.l suhvireinn.
br M body.’lf I may quote from a 
jiie ja the courts reported on 5m 
Dtetahai-- \

. The ewdence was that on lOlh 
AWa. this year, a schoolmaster at 
tl» . African Anglican Church Mis- 
jioa School was stopped by the 

: fint three accused while on his wiy
to tail rdaOVes. He was told to 
iceooipany them to a certain place, 
but refused and after argument 
sad scuflle he was carried to: a 
house. There he was forced to take 
to ooih which purporiKl to make 
him a member of tha KJkuyu •;
Central Assodntion ; .. ’ 

iflft 10,on.

; (2) Active support for loyal chiefs and 
their assistants (that was almost a 
year before the tragic death of the 

- two loyal chiefs lately). ‘ 
p) Counter’propaganda put forward 

. by persons .who. appreciate African 
■ ; vmentalliy.-',

(4} Adequate supervision of all schools ' . 
: which at present do not come under

the coptrorof Kenya’s Government.
Adequate control of Ihc ver- 

naculw Press with confiscatidrt of 
machinery and 'materials as-a h’ne 
qua non. .• v'. i... ■

That was put forward n year; ago. 
Some of these measures have now been

, taken—r submit it all has been too little ,
■ Another , report, 1 shidl only read and to6latc. (Hcar, heaf.) / r ^ ; ;
very short extracts, was a report
of another case. The witness ibid:— We come later,T will not go on In dc- . ;

tail, to the law and order debate in July.
•After they had.been made to lake No notice was taken of repr^nUtloai of ., 

:.ulhe .oath, thcy-were tdd; that they.-. hoB; Mcmben on this tide of the Council, 
had been made mesnben of the , or if notice was taken, acUon was not 

: Kenya African Union. He .was takenVon their recommeodaiionf, My*
: tricked” into going into the blit and way, riot in time. My quesuoo* Sir, is ,

when he arrived he- found 50 this. Wy. why was no notice in
people there singing; stamping their time; who slopped it; '^^ere was im 
ka Rml preying. Ho and hU wife bloclrege? I*mi foretd to take too oath M Membra lilting on toe bflichaop^te
they fared ftr'iheir uveo,-::WC did not reolfa li*

liluaUoo, la view of.Rll Ita advice W
.......... ... received. 1 cannot conceive It S<^

-rhe oath, it WM alleged, :pur- ^ a Hockage; eomwhere
• potted to bind the three complain- “No. do not lake action •

aau to the Kikuyu Central Aeocia-; (Hj,,, hear.) ■ 
two and ail were threatened with , _ ■
deatodi they tovpaied delaile of •!“ Ma-CooREl VVho7

: ceremonyf ^ ■ :,:craa»ax: :G««ui<;
kfai. Sir. at that time, 1 am quite ooventmcnll '

“ton. the. Member in charge of law _ H-vriooc: 1 '"U lum now to 
fa Older took toe matter Very leriouily Ha™“ )»«. wtan mailra
^.Unfoitunaloly, he broke doijm STMember for Uw tad

S.Sr--„T.5ri.‘S£ ' ■-5iS:£,rs.i*ir‘-s S.*---"--*'—'"

One more:— ; ■

The Labour

*Tbe hon. Monber wHJt 00 *o**?

d
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^ C»F^ d s»PFir

IMr. Havelock] ' ’ ■' " '

||s«sS^ 
At.5S“'£r“£ffi Ci^CSfS-'

sSMSSiS P?P^c
sSeJIS'K K's-AiHH'K :sar»sSil| 
s° rHlr* °T^'™------naluralinhcvL ^ i'''''"'l ’ aay, know, we realize very well, rlxnia
Kikt.™Vl ee°““,"°' '’'"W' '“‘peak “ number of lojal, lawibMioiS^

: up aVa'ln iaS Z ’’'"“S'" 1“ who idreS
koune bei„ " ,v reason, of :'“"f lives. The olher day, some m-
Kiluyii hnd” loSd r ''' "v"* ‘h' ‘"‘u'"'' “f mine came 10 me ml oil
(Hear, hear ) ® karn it "Umber of iheir own en.pIo)«s,,xa

TI,,„, ajL"''»o, have come 10 them ml oil

an eumnh erj"'" ■"•'ka. Tl,., i, J ,ba, ‘° '■'"I “"“kal h«6»

, «iS" “ -v"- «—£: .■.■te'rtis i's.w
One very, very tmali m .* . v j* •■» very fireat opportuniiy fef C*

of reiUnjM S, “ 'ki' f''“reh m the fetlints of lhoTo)ilBl 
" >he Kikuyu'rSrw. ” fv'""' h would sll iSa

Islwnr. I would ask [he lion 'JuP misht try to ejtcnd their dortto

Of course ”d'*’*'''** ™uoh as posJble.' Ik “"K.^Poreon has {isea infoimd** 
realized iklSf'^ Purely It lou,, u, I* might well be recotniitd U •
not ''hen h caa^ S?°”'''""'f™™ il"
illmtzaUi^df^ instance. . «ry ihnrJd “melhln* of that" sort Sure
in iidart T 'was reS that these people wiU be aNe »

■»<*>• pspec, that an Afriead^';^ hold’d^That they can (»
®n to thci/childrro, and » <«.

'^a . Secretary, in one person! I am certain

we sho’uld-immediately- -self.-is not-looking,quite as:weU ai‘he
i^ sce that development in ;did .a week. ago. I , can , understand the 

Sj^whieh arc not in a state of .reason, I shall return to that later., .
Am should go ahead quickly now. We : sir, there la such n lot to do. There : ; 
A«U 60t hold up any development of many plans to make, and the time . •

in other parts of the rount^ in this situation Is so very Im.
■tot the Emergency do^ not alFwt it ) H I, ajj ^ry

itself, will allow the other,tnb^ jo decisions as to whaf ; i
to understand that the Gov- should'U doiie, but what is so import*.

Bcaect still feep* their eyes on .them, ^Quld be done must «
; v, : be done qulcUy. Proper phns, Sir—the

a much more hbn. Member for African Affairs nacn-
i teoeficial c>-e.

Sow Sir» I wme to ___
£ffiniit sublet I would say this, Un- tloried the rounding up of all these people 
^1^,1 Members, anyway, and certainly . and cattle in the Thomson’s Falls area.:It 
& European Uoolfidal ■ Membera in seems to me weniay be running our- 
til country* *re not pig-headed. We are selves into a great of dangw if wo 
fliie prepred to take advice—we. like do riot plan what we are. going to do. 
troke advice. We qiike realize; living with those people now. My own view 
B this Emergency, w-e may well some- .uU will be completely wrong to send 
iB*s mm the wood for the trees. We those people; back into the Kikuyu re- 
ut therefore happy that people should serve. What can they do? They have no 
{soeaod advise us, but 1 want to_^y jobs, they have no-plots of land, they
6n, that decisions as to what is to have no shambas. ' ' :V ,
bjyrain tWs coi^ must taken “ cooiBc Jolti Mau Mcul : : /
S'K'-UX'rMCh™: Qui..^
meies 10 lell ui what to do from do eieept Join lltor M«i7^me. ”1™" .
Btinla or anywhere elae. (Hear, hear- “'"V be able, lo bo abiorM, .
irplau!e.VI iay that. Sir. becauie of the have relabvea._bul I rannol M ^ 
aon intbepaper.lhe reportofnapeeeB being nl^tbed altogether in the Kiku^ 
h Mhinent the Other day, iuit lately, reserve. ThoM people mutt be held iinmJ>k ilo oo|:Ireot-eommlssloo^hefe:*r^"-lhetKiktTu rcserve:b ready-io-fWi"--— 
cui get on without them;: we can Ond theiii. That^a^^ cm to tbe sw^^
lb solutions to our problems As r say Uon made ^ the
Mda^ to end up onT better note, wi ho «s “^i"* "
"cslasys open ,0 advice; ; ;: , : :
_&r. the hon. Member for , Nairobi .jniiSrtd. Hut Idea, too,
Srelh, I think, sald .hc czmsldered the k, inplemenled In the (orest
eSce of the Member for Law and Order Wk ^ sellhd m^ B k“" ”*’**' •
■^ du elBce of the AllSney General
tbeuU be split. I would say here that I k™,kM. .orl of thing* remt bo thought 

whh him wholeheartedly. He also into motion before « can
that be considered that l^al train- IZ—humbeis of people like

hi ns-not oeceasarily the right training « Id of thlntog has to
la what one might term a "Home Sect,. course, following on
hr-. Alto, I agree with' him. Sorely. of the hen. MIcllor
^hb of the „o„. Secretary, Sir. is gSrS^KgreHoa he .P"'

^Il« Uke to enShsslie that the which mod be tekled
^ WA entailed. esiidaUy at a time L_,jj,idy. i
~ bus, u too much for any ona roan. c:, (here ire two o*!*'J”!"*}
^ mn handle the job of klpU - , anUh. First of
*Ww to the Government and Home I wish I" ■»“

1.
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• ,■ - law and’order.ii restored as.qiilcUy as

i&SEfSSSi-,S-IS£-S=SS
f^Sneots. I sugsest, |n, tat - j ,^5 „jii,ary is very nearly, and
MSet any consequence. ^Wtat_ s ^ou|<l be continued until lawiM- .
^..-^^ce U tal«' ut' ”i' ness is piit down, but there is nnolhcr,

^?r.S.sS.f5S^
on midtera of detail. One weight with the . lawless.

„d S'J towns outside Nairobi. , _ w’th tause of force.d thInV,; .
Well, Sir. in his speech he mentioned ,hc fiankness with which

Sih Saba, hut since he spoke. It,api»n African Members of dhls
6:1 the tear has spread and a tcMraro Council have spoken during .this.dehato. .
liiiince been received addressed |o him might consider s|ring
lal to roe. as the Members foi>Cmtral .h-m an opportunity to speak directly ,
.tai aiking us to get *he. helP .■>' Gov- , „pe„iy fo the African people in the 
Hsnent in protecting their .township. ,^ P, (Applause.) . .
N«», Sir. that is only, one of ta.small , i..
tiding centres that need help. There are MtaitjBR .roa Uw *”^0'°“^, :
alen. These people have been employ- ^jp sppak„, hunng , this loM <1^ , . 
eglheir own watehmen all thcse years. „me Members tiave .indi^gra^y' 
tsi hue been paying those wati;hmcn ^ly many other. Metaetv m
fam their poekeu. There has'been no taught.That perhaps ira wereapendlng
(oSce protectionToxdh«n^Evcn jnjiuch__ _yp^_j„pjb.Tlm'^i'Vjl?ffij? '(ydng 'the'™—'(UaSbllihea towns as Llmuru. Emergency rather than hi “
minple-Ihe police sution U at a con- *“b«“',“v‘“^;taer'^rolwambuddetiWe distance, and thetiad ng popm forward by ta hon. Memwr tor sw. 
htioo is feeling anxious: T think, the posi- before he coittMM “•
roo of these trading centres should ta underlined the view 'hM ta y ta ^
bebd Into quickly, ind the Member much of
brUwend Order Aould see what pro* done.  ̂would be of
kcko cam be provided. It.is essential ^uid be Co^l
«ut 111 ihsl U possible ihoold be dooe „„p„di6, ta Budget
>t soon ss possible, before these people, taoughout the '“’’“'’l.iu .oeskinl for 
la resEy afraid and leave those places, lessioo. WhlUt I. yb„,. 1
_,No.. Sir. it is roost Important.tot ta roy«^'-Tea^ ‘■>““•*'•.‘'“',.1'!
^taetprocy should come to an end as would oothM n ■ ihst IhU
woa u possible. The trade of the county saying ta>T““,"L,ujbIe debate, both 
■ ic5erinj.a great deal. Even traders in debate bss h^ , wjjw df Oovcrnmenl 
Niiiobl Ci feeling the effect Of the frotn the point d,. ^ „u„ny. It
Baergeney. The areas affected contain a and tta P^^^Pj^ lo a rooderala
htie proportion of the Colony-s popola- has. Sn.,b^ S
laa sad trade there b at a standltdl. and «*•”*?.„.,I Ihlak reflota

wa.:siq tat Show, that it b in ta '-isry;
omstt of not only the inhabitants of porttaibriy asJItaM
^ ireaq but of ta inhabitantt o| of ta^S'e. «“
“hit parts of ta country, abo that al , thanctar which ttugn“cuorts possible should ta taken so Ital twm
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ffli^bw inmt ta^sImpll&d.:OM opporomty m think; if we hid^
fthiB at the bottom of a lot of thb opportune to get logi^er mid d*a 
Se is ”the lack of undeistandmg matter,. The Uoofficuil Membeif Os 
amo^' the African peop'e of our '^niaalion has met and represeaatimd
preseTlaw. Surely. we must make our. that or^nutation oMy: met .jtaeni.,.|

. fa “to fit our own- people, uotil our believe through m«liugi of Urn airt,* 
raele are ready to fit Dtiliih-ordinary. can find.solutions to our corooBop, 
Ssh law. That is an enormous job. I hlems. But we have.notjot ttaft^i
Svewe muit go into it again im- roay.mlerest hon. Memtats to knowtSa 
SKAnota^poinl. :Sir, which is in spite o tta^ndaldivlslnnq-intad
poiilbiy not-seemi a little extraneous the diUlcullia this cmeigeocytahrecgli 
U is one that 1 feel very deeply about, about the Unotaul Membeis ef U 
and 1 know all hon. Members on thb races have agre^ on quite a ni^d
side feel deeply about too—we are not points, which might appear to be raj
lallillcil with the mcasura that Govcrai difficult to agree upon and the weeana 
meat base Taken to protect the Taw- and resolutions on thoK PPtabhanta 
abiding eWrens. and eipeeially thnse who handedJoTUs Exceltaey the Goiena 
have given evidence in Mou Mau cases. We are going to continue tojroeet to t; 
(Hear; hcar.l f do nol mind what it colts and agree on further things. These pees 

■ do riot mind what in- arc’to do with the Emeigeney and tho. 
cbycniencc U cauw, but if we do not 

; protect thojc peop’e, wc arc letting down 
the hope of the future. (Hear, hear.) We 
mutt—we mu4i get down to that problem 

: and Ke that no more of ihii murdering of

in money,
Now, Sir, the wme thing applies ufc 

as the. conslltuehcics are coneenud.! 
believe UnoUicIal Members ihouMb 
more in their constituencies, helpini tha 
own people In their constltuenciei U, 
Sir, be«tU8c there is so much ATry s 
portant work to do for bothOfficiihui 
UnoiTicbls, I want to suggest that tS !a 

. ,,,. . Members of this Council .eontider;ii'
Now, Sir, 1 have criUcired-rathcr ouming this debate. I do not mem fcj 

-, .Members opporite, ,and.we;~. ,he debate orrihia partlcuUr ttead.1
do not alwayi agree. In : fact, on this m«n ihc Budget debate. I know then a 
particular oeeaidon. we disagree in quite „ number of Imponanl measures Ihsl kw 
a lot of wayi. But. I do want to uy this, p,, (o 'bc brought through, such sifs 
1 lesllie how veiy tatd hon. Members Education BiU, nnd so cn. I suggest«» 
are woiking. and cipe&lly those holding. mlahl well meet when the SelectC» 
exccuti\^ pouUons. (Hear, hear.) They ntittee retwrts. so that we «n corniis 

”•1“’'"'“mailers of that sort which have grtuB If nolhlng else, even It we ciiUcae them , pushed through. The hon. Member fa 
^ '.""“'’'J Rfft Valliy made It clear tat thb. not knowing ta Afncan sufflclcnUy. and gency is uutUng the Budget bayitirt. I

CoIonw’’&,vir*. ^iThle are more important th^
tolonui Service, are an esuemely cori* Hn ihV„ r.qr nc’ift .it here and d»*

SlonrilXiSi?'': 'r ^ “ ') expenditure. 1 would, therefore. 1^wrongly directed, to the government of kfS^bers to cive verv serious coasitef 
dill countov I wanted to uy ihat because . Jo*?,debate oa A*

. . As 1 bau said before, there are dozens ^
and dozens of proWerhs. some, im- Mn. OtAN.sN Singh; Mr. 
m^le. tmt long ^ all of which spite of the differences of view iW 
^v« got to be faced Immediaiely. not b*n expressed in this Counah
only problems for Qovemment, but this is one subject on which the

wltnetics goes on. I think it is, perhaps, 
one. of the most dUgraceful things that 
have come out of this .particular 
Emergency, from their pockets. There has’ becn Uiought, that p«fhaps

blemsu (Hear, l^r.)

1
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° S £ to to «=«. Agton Sit. !
5.N^o- Mr. Malhu =udj^“ obtoincd totomnUon hut only in 
jf-toS ton eovtmmtat,^.^* 1 unns-r I-ttraantorr;“ «ra=
Sl^Suroto''tos snmw MtoO I otj ^ I

J?U oitunl tto> “ “fsodtiy wch "» toto By toat 1 imao to>t
Sl'Mnrnat yroups and ^ &nn« avaiUblo to
^t iroups.'should have and to Ihe Govcnuncnt. «hould to aWe
jjrtncb 10 ito problem* and.^Jfly _ ^ particular persoo tod
^S^onpbaiit on toe^^I”, place and
^ U» put. batliJ and actteB upon totmctiooi tom
”tbe Cout and other h^ MmW". , should be “M" M ^ :
hre ihiTO Mtcnl on_to the r“,t number of cell! where aehvi^ was ,
Snerameat waj 'told, bdns carried on tor the propagalion to ,
se er three Vear! bso. nb*^thu'eecret society and so aar^ w^to.
dfiui mo!:effler;tand reasonably accuracy,upon <lalajWI« .
oucuenees »bieh wotod Mo| :i„,s,hge„ee sysleni, wtot TO ,
ttbev go OQ 10 Bay.with somc force, j-gf the movernent. But, Sir,
Ja Is not open-to to' Gn«^“| Mo^on: in senend terms merdy, 
b oj that they were “to aware of Ms . n . conjecture and is ““ 'to™,
MsrLni because of .inaderiuate intellb f,om intemtenee in toe
Bsiee, since they can point uut, , to j ‘ „hich I was usinj. it. . :' .;
tiapet and verse, ““usions whito they : ^ have “heady told the
tree forcibly drawn, the attention of _ W Sn. w„,hl to
a»«tloih ^:: :. ;,v ;
a, I never Intended to convey to , United j Kinplom totou ^

j!irtw..toat:Jhe.:C;ovetnmea«^.:„i,„provtog.t<»a-to^UB®_^,f,..bu*-vr-~'
SOI ante in gendral terms, and Mtotoft who^^w^
eiini, in , specific terms; of '*“ ’,2^ already made Ito ^ .headyitDC* of thi* Afcii Mflu movem«t. They ^ j the,Oovenim«gt ^ a* •
•ertooly loo weU aware that ihl. roovo- hU: recommend^^^ ^
to of i-ear* and coiuequmUy.* It w hnpl^cnho*toglonfa* 
ptmtibediaim FoUowiM n^ tl^ SSay *'^dWent Wl
to far u evidenre wai avallaWo_to to , ,^„, ,up a r^»^(j^„auaa.)
Oowmmeot. it did appear tot Jheia “ •V"® •“ to J^Srel, to
aaa a reaession in ton moveiML 1 F„rtheim“^ tS^rended to to 
mnimheru recently as lait April wbfn security S'tole'L^eaperlenced «®“r 
Iasatarouad to the Kikuyu reserve^ Government. a_r^|W^ „j]l occuW \
Sieuaed ihU maner wiih very ei^- , cm hta deja^V on
meto oflker., they ^dd at tto to= to.post to to Adviser to
saaidilficultWestimatowheUM thete j^j^Ujeuce .o, la » with
•as motor wave of «“ "?“,cv HU Esctolitoy gj „„ (,,ppUua&)
ahahtr U TO receding ajato. diitetaeatoto*”-".^.-init ,h,p.waato gmeral tttmv ltwMbe^aiw ^ j ^L^uSf^'to that

aiA.'aS-Sf.s;sssf!S3r.3a!

nhe Memberjor'Law and Order]-;vcArdliary, the necessity; for pts*  ̂j 
have csellEaTiiBh feeling among certain relentlessly.,He grit up and 
Members of this Council.: :; he was very unhappy ahoulthe*,2

SomVspeeehes have-hbto nbtibln frir^^
the consSve, suggesUoas that have sl^ imphr
been made and l ean assure bon. Mem- tot
bersopposite that alto I them wifi be ““'“to of .African o^^^ 
given urgeot consideralloft by **>6 Gov-
imraent as soon as IhU debate U eon. ^“0““^ n^jnnd is to sm ot.6 
cloilcd. Moreover, Sir, this, debate has *“ to h
enabled hon. Members opposite to state, 5^' rest rf 6,
ivilh all the emphasis at their command, Afncan Memiters who eiarai |a h

from IhU side of the Council in c*lcnnmatrf and eradiotd i,
uftamblguouj language, that iheyenUrcly the most drasUc acUon that can be ad 
agree with the KtitimcnU which have to achieve that end. 
been expressed on the other side of ,the It is^metimes said, Sir. that k i 
Council and will, in the words used by difUcuIt for a European to undents^ 
the Secretary of State in the House of the African mind. It is also forgccis 
Commoni -yesierday, ruthlessly suppress Sir^, that it is equally difnciilt ! thi  ̂lx 
all those who arc' the enemies of bW; the African to understand,the Ea^ 
and order in this country,;

' . . Now, Sir, although it Is fair to ray 
that many constructive suggestions have 
been pul forward, no one, with the pos
sible cx^ption of the hon. Member for
Nairobi-West, has put forward any new .... , . - . __
or oilgiiiandea viWch he cleims will : tolp confereneo of ell those who m 

concerned With the present trouble. Tb
would mdm, of course, calling racsJ 
table, those who had been Instlgsiorsd

I

r
tsbte

i
5

I
1
i : mind. 1( tlut were not to, Siri 1 de u 

think the hbn. Mr. Awori could hawp 
forward his suggestion that one vijd 
dealing with the present situation a 
fact the first way he would adopt ifb 
had his way, would be to call * ms.^

I

n
solve our dinicultics ovemi^t. On the 
contrary, many Members have said that 
thb gfflu Afuu movemcol, this disease, . .. ..

■ "SSS iSS some instances, with men who had |« 
on their minds and blood on their hi»refer to the long history of this case,

impute that it cannot be eradicated In n _ - -------- ..vl
matter of days or in a matter of week^ ^ prppoal is not poly un*ago» 
II was one hon. Mcmber-l forget which cause it would 6c dishonoural^ w 

hon. Mr. Awori should understand »
? w now-rwho, In speaking pf it.

...described it, as those who took part in . t--
subversive ictiviiks. as bcini people who BrilUh rule, ,there on b4»

. acquired a disease of the mind and those appeasement with men who ^ » 
acquire a disease of the mind, he : upon them as the acbetto^w

uid. lake a long time to get rid of if »upporlcra of Afou Afou. (Hear,
But, Sb, mis debate tm. tts to hon. topUute.) : ^ .
Mtlttor who lest spoke pointed out,' The position was steied icctmw 
shown tot this Council is unanimous in and luccinstiy by the boh. Mr. N»to 
one respect, tot it is unanimous in coo. in his spcceh, when be /oUowM “ 
*1^ vioenee in this country. It Is hon: Mr. Awori. He said that « »“ 
almost uoantmous, but not quite unani- absolute uceossity et to' ,Hesesst ,* 

“‘toin, tot violence must be that strong action should to ^ 
pmU^ retaUesily. -nscrti was one igainst'those who are defying to fi>« 

•'to Mr. Awors-Wbo, I of law and order. I would eomocM*
wS^dU -to.to* tMarooistlngc- the hon. Mr: Mathu as a feeder

“'“'mous con- African section, tot he should let to

f.

’1,

i

“toroous con- African section, tot he shouia les^ 
demnsllon of violenre: uut. as It. view, be'known to to hon. Mr. A««

tf:I i
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and Otto]' '-: pinci where ■• case is pending, or jusl In'

s-SSSs^se: s's=%“£is,r<si'
^ Sal bod o'. coinplaints: and lhe dUposal of the cases ns. t« M

ColsWr.no bjougiit islpossible. and I nm doing what I can
^ ngud to them ha , , s,iii further, because'I :
Bornotice.. V - ..v- italiie that it is of great importance at. •

liitiue, with the capiud easa which ,hj pr«tnt time that,’ if guOty men are 
hL to be sentenced in the Supreme juught, their punishment should be swift,
SA ihitdilSculties arise berause they, u„iy .'sn that they con be removed
S^iadly, take longer in view of the ^ society against which they have

before the Supreme Court hut also that their punishment
Sn upon. 0 trial, the facts have robe: n,ay be a deterrent to others.

to tnu^r^ftSc^^ 
sra'^oJfS

torn nm m ibertoe whJ he spokcof isolating the :

?ilSSsi5i 'itehibilides were that It was the rmull . “Million :Kmuyufc Vrefot-
d.ito Meu crime. ! have got tose. P^to « ?s 2b phreJ^witom ^ .
ipres. Sir, and over the period from- ^ “hr? suggbsC to the practical . .
Miy to the present time, or just within full thougni,_ i *hen
de’uit week or; so, there have been ‘“S'Sh „,SS2”n that-siale.: Kihoteto 35 such cases. Mott of those dBling jlth ouinM^
aiet have occurred in the last tWoor i? Uic society in thU
thiKmoaths. Only 14 arresu have_bOT JlT'r'rwould be almost temptedande.out'jiIaihose.J3acases,:and.tho,.,-Mony.=,one:»oum^.„^^
raion for that is well undertlood.'I ’° !*'^^_!!l!!, „Buffrcttiltln aoraelhln|'
Sick, by this Council, namely the dlB-" f?'*'* hut the special measures
oJtjIhatthe police have ea^ienced ta '‘'t'i“!^I'ie. be taken totol with the'
intiin . information from the people: that have t nuny differentassiu them in their investiga. puink Sh, .rBy_^^^
fait; but of those 14 arrests that have formi *4 “ humy helpful and
fan made, two cases are: stiU being •"‘S’^nrh*™' »«"
bather imestigated. Twelve of them are co^^^o"«^, . : :
tctodly being tried, either by the magis. forward to ma^ RUt Valley
ate »ho is committing them to the! ■ntechon. Mem^‘ ,„n|,terms 
Scistine Court, or are about to come docribed the p, promote

•bdote lhe Supreme Court Itself. Quite „ being Kikuyu in
I eaaber of them will be disposed of ; e„ cducatlveTt^ ^
UNjiil this Week. The remaining two ,he reserve, Ttal, on, ,^y
fee becn-completed by the Court of fully «ay ^^tion of that
kpteal in Mombasa this week. ' ’ i'’^Ja«d that the ptirilegsa
, Under the law a. it stand. Sir. '

tune of the greatest cooperation in miw^^ often atsunicdh^t^^
•alieg available at short notico * for !■ ^iiy „d of tl» ^
**^*^ltt to go either ipecially to ® ®

fThc Member for Law and Order] . a true discretione It « one Utti *
where-^^yonc who served in thdt bodied in our common hw hkl?
counuy^Enows—to be a member of the person on the spot may ui ^

. . ipccul branch was to be a member of a of force, as is necess^ to
L .:v:cnrpr^jfW//r,::bccaus£:m~India,4in-a-r and order,-reven if that

cbuntiy where you have terroruf movc* tatc taking;action which wonl!^ 
menu, as you usually have, at the back death. ; : f . r, . : **•
of the Covemment, it is the Intelligence ' In that remrd Sir ft '
Service that is the one that holds the fay me now to Wfer to'the ,uSS^ 
10 lecmiiy. ; ; - ^ mked by tbchon.:Mj AwSS

And not only has be had experience speech. He asked whether tltt Gotev 
: of that, kind, but i»e »cl up in the new . ment intended to hold an inquay ^

Cbloby of : forawak and ' in ‘ Borneo, a the shooting affray at .Kinna «
ipeirial branch citabUih^ there after the Sunday. The answer to that b

: war. He had a good ddil of experience Government has no Inieotion of bdhi
alio in Malaya and Hong Kong, and an inquiry into that incident An hS
wherever llte principles of technique, of might be called for if there »» » 
Inteliigence services are develop, he doubt os l6 the facts relating to dai k 
has been in close touch with them, and cident, or if there was any dtquu ue 
the Colony will have the beneiil of his the proper exercise of this diKhtia a 
Invaluable experience in that regard. the llghf^f those facts by. the olSwk
; I wiU s3yihii now.Sir,;totulllioughthe selling up of IhU cxiensive inlclll- 'i*''h«“l. Sf, there a no loa 
gence lyilem in the Colony wUI be an JjJui'Wr why an inquiry should be kdl 
expcniive business, 1 believe it is not

- only ciscnUal, but that U vnll bring with - I* might. Sir, be necesia^ to boM u 
it lu ample recompense, because la the * further remark madeby ni
present coniiitioni in this Colony, a Wend, ..Mr. lAwori. dimag fit 
really cmcicnl inlclllgence system is the: course of his speech, was found to bn 
keystone to our security. ■ some foundation. He iaid”-and I 01*1

W^li fir ’« n.imj.- -r ...t-j . of it at the tirae—that soroeoffis

One of them, which was referred to by wy now is that no such reports or a» 
t number of Members, may be descril:^ pUinU of that kind have been oads» 
as a desire for quick juiUct, This subject, the milJury authorities or to the Ooni 
WM titsted^ diflcreni ways by different Oflicer Commanding. If such were mk 
Membert. hon. Member for Nairobi or If the hon. htr. Atrari can peod» 
Si? k" "l of dealing with it some evidence which raises a icaioBilk

: S..?.k “'‘***"^* * ‘mdctslood him— round for thinking that Uioe miyh 
► some substance in the aUegttloo, to

KS? discretion about of atunt; proper Inquiries wool*
Sf?iK4.j;k be swmed to imply made by the MUiUry Aulhorities.v - 
2m .'boS^nNow. Sir. mere were oton whuK*

Should uke th^ ia -more pertinent way than »
bwJsp wWiSi whom 1 hive referred. Tliey w^
tice DO law at all l^f * e**®®** more with what I may deic^ •
known dJtli, in ^ S® ^
would vary with th. iM,«k ».?* aware, steps have been t>to»
nunding oflace^. .*®^.l**‘* *?“"* authority to magistrates in
dUcreiioo, of course v4iiMS?*n? ^ * districts to try all those criinei. aa^ 
•fa vpot to opto file elimiMle the ddxy which

ecessary. It h Wise be loVolvpd in a preliminary ia^

i
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rrhc: kemb« forriilw / ’PriMipla or raiod ud' ^ ■ iTuonto for Law and O^r] ' : whaLjt, sholdd b^Em Md fortmost, a ,sssssasasssu ~^ssssss.^i^s.smm mm stsithoK privilesa who have shown that I fool quite convinetd. SuTtaiS SalS was a vary «ponon^ , and pr^dly which jou find m■
they arc incapablc dt using them 10 their we ensure that in future the a great knowW^ of the ; tn : British prisons^to emure that ^,
owti advantage and to the advantage of , to children is based upon nionl nk sMtsn. He went on to say it they i^e pnwnm are engaged in their tasks
society ns a whole. : : ciples, such as I have deaonTied,tta* ^]J^»diild he sent to the Northern throughout the day.

Other raeasiirea have been mentioned, ; keata <0 eome nuy bq k, fttnihr Dn<^-■ “i, ‘' ' I wili, if we discuss the Prison Vote in
such as the grouping of the Kiktiyu into oevettheless, assuredly in fi* fijj^ noiisle ;ieaelion_ to . . the couise of thb debate, give the hon.
villages in the teservet such as Is done ^we a re^escentt of ttoubie wk a ^™?'dctOTcnt for the Member more partlculata of what isin other parts of Africa, fliese matters os^nendng tosUy tees, Csae pstts Js a pca_detei™t to tM 1„ that direction. Perhaps
mite tremendous, ndminlstrative prob- : “nlesa the children are .taught propC, .peputons type of who gra m.
leraq and it would not be appropriate : foe <hem to to *'f.“ S accept the principle which he is contend-
for me now to anticipate any deebions Pnncipte of rtedtence to auM^ sr™, who nre ing and we will do all that is possible
that Government may take upon them. J-f* / V ,S of within the administrative limits, .and ,« c r. / . . , have to be replaced now that e, ntneed to long terms of im^n ^ ^ ^
^ TltllSpnskim; Order, order. It is now ordinary tribal sanctions have, gas Deal, to the prison canj at Lodwan ,„‘^pp|y , t|,al , principle to. the
Elevcm oc ock. Business will be eus- unless that u taught. Sir,: then'1 dnl Originslly, it was miended that _n new p^jo^ ui thi? Colony 
pended until a quarter past Eleven;. we arc ohly postponing, the :daj sbs nbp should be constructed m the f , . ,. " -

Couocir ■ ! t further trouble, such as w-e are Ofov twlhem part of that provincc-4t has ■ There svns another form of punbtaeni
^ / r,."' “‘■'“e* encing 'nt the present time, will teal aw been dreided that the exisung prison which was referred to by the bon. Mem-

mp"7chci knowfin exp^ilS^thal ritovT^! riod.-ar should be extended and;this her for Nairobi WijU It was., « ^.'id
V "Cioca. . . i„g several years into the future It eat it being done by the prison labour. , at the beginning, the one^ongtoal and

.Tim Mainra roa Law and OnDcn: be a long-term view, but it b my tasiit There are other kinds of prisons, too, "o"! idea that was import^ into tn^^
Sir, when the .Council adioumed Iwas submission to this Counell, to fit .ten m be said quite fnhly. I think,, detatp for
dmllng with the special measures which . sehools. .that the nature ofrite ed^ w the conditions do act as a deterfenl V“„ tor Nritebl I do /Ooveraraent agreed it would be ””■* Ihe. prmcipla upon which tainoa s „a-T-abmeni to the eriminaL l.iefer, Ihe hom Member to^aitol^Mi^o_ ,
necesury to Inuoduce into the Klkuytl really . provide the,' key to fie SSyT those prisons . where to. f? «i.>h
reteiye wbm thb Emergency■b_.ovL._f“‘to !2!S!^ ■Swto'engs*edxmrtpnitryinKWork---u“.

Jf‘*rt’“*h"I:thimght It inapproprute ■ Cu'hny.^^ ^ - “I hteiking up stones.for to Public’ _j,jppp_ljplj,bhn •
or to*Suss'ih^^I’’' ''i'”' L“-Now,: Sir, ipart from the dkifB Wats • Department and to Road ^ [ to men of the great pioneer
dlbUe^^eSf^i be Inculcated into tafliority. Diere are-one or two such think of those days ,
Oiiuidl Ihsi^i n ‘"'“'"UU* to youth of thh country, it bnecesssiyta imoos quite near Nairobi which 1 tave d^ ^
to Dreo^ .r^°5";T“o'"*'?^ '° ‘'>'bciplino should be imposed npai*; vito and f would comntod to horu ^toutj^^™“_;;»pp
oae^Dro^l ftdulu who commit ^readies of tober to inslt them himself. Thw he j „y jio, tbemselvct roml
mJ '1'“"'^"’'"“' “d.tot briop me 10 to luWect !< rtite that the work-tot to physical £to™Jch of greatness id oidet.lo-.
re^‘^ch^i« ^r ““L f^toyu .punbhment which was menUooed byrak^tohdonoby the prisoners facer-; pptovb°w|iat toy* have. (AppUine.) 
SS oftom^t^J?'.",”* ? '•y i "on. Memb« for Mount-Kenp widl» gh of, . rety mduous kind and can if to, badW, I do nut believe
to Inculcate to need been referred lo by sev^ other U» h^htiiid to be a deterrent to those ^ this young Colony could have grown
whoiShiffi^ "1'° P'UP'S hers as wcIL Ho asked roe spiypeh to in teat to those prisons. Neverto- ^sou^ fit and as strongly
Indeed that bmquestion—how fir the (SOOt k*. the bon. Member fa right in sug- p^ j, has. A^ torefore, Sir. if I would
referred^ to prison system operated as a detoro^ E5?*T" I ihmk he did suggest by “ [„,odo it. as it were, by proxy, sad
in toy toe !n^ "ft"*"*'*’ Well. Sir. it fa dillictllt to g ^bohoo-^t, ia many of to „,y ija^ed friends, "Dodson and
opInlotVM toh'pm^ "“"K a simple unqualified snsww ““dmons m which to “ I forward the argomeaU in
“sento wd*11.. “ question. It depends a good deal*^ Jtom live arc not really a defctreoL ootoitloii to those which were put for-
diseipUai fa in“^^il? ,*° ““'“te prison to which to Convict fa ** “ S'. I admit fa unfortunately tnic.^^r to ban. Member for Nairobi

w very Istoly becaurti of
It ratsni ihit , ***'“• Lodwsr Prison, then I have no ^ ported condtUons in Ihore pntona J c t kVm Sir soing along"“tot atilltotil wiUact ai agooddelito M He difiiculty of:putting them ; IIto*0 thinkoftaim to 1^

lylUbos which ta to and anyone who has visited tol»b bird work throughout to time 1“ to conditions thatp*“ toliiinstl0Qs,to?^ii.^ 1**^'“ivid epot wffl airee with roe. .‘^“'toement. Everything fa being as to whiftor or not to
to tonSonJLn nS ^ to best evidenca of tot fa wb^ be done with'to limited pteinril uvdsy ta to

pen inotsi pnnciplei, numbw oIA/miAfosi priioneis hideeO’ >vaihUe to try to make to prison amount to revolution m to,* ^ . ,

a 0*"“*
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inie-Member for Law and Order] : : suggest it to the hoh. !Men*» 
that icrni, an^lUog down in their bfiice, ; such drastic ■ action-* as i
^o doubci»-Mr. Dodson” and “Mr.' JdJouId fae taken, namely ^ 25^ 
Fog" would be present, since th^ were revolting the title, which U endSS*^ 
advising such, an Important client, arid- the Order in: Council, ihe **

' . ’onc.of them would go to the shelves and native■ lands; and yestiog ft ^
- he would take down the case of the' iii the Crown; that that wSSl?* 

Republic of Bolivia against the Indcranity most dangerous reperruisioni«-S^ 
Mutual Insurance Company, and “Mr. tribes. It would sow the seeds 3 2? 
Fog" or "Mr. Dodson", whichever it was, cion in other tribes, which b fl»S 

• would then advise the hon. Member for thing that anyone wants to do 
Nairobi West as. follows, that, as long of suspicion that their, 
ago as 1909, . Lord Justice Farwcll said: sacrosanct, even though ft a eahfi 
this about rebellion. He said that it Is in an Order Iri CouriciL That b a 
rebellion only when the party in rebelUon Important consideraUon-I am nw fc 
occupies and holds in hostile manner a hon. Member would agree—whidiihtS 
wrtoln portion of territory, have declared: militate against taking adlon 
their Independence, have cast off their lines that he proposed, 
allegiance, have organized armies, have There was vet'nnniii,.r vrn.^ «r ..Lt 
commenced hostilities against their ****■
former sovereign; and he would regret- SnW Sh*

, : fulij’have 10 advise Ihe hon. MeinbCT m
for Nairobi West that the rebehion in “f should be in^
the sense of the word h! used is rro^ ,“■»«: «ho can be 'held ,opo» 
rebellion in the sensi which (he law '“'./"f 
understands it. put it, I thought, very,neatly; »hab

, said this, the Kikuyus were liiffcrni 
‘Jl®? 'y'H the hon. Member from.nn: epidemic, but it lino ne^

for Nairobi West's action to the advice to ask the patient to pay the bULTht 
* ?/ Messrs. Dodson and Fog", is an epigram which attracts ms, sal 

(Uughicr.) ,Hc would at once carry out the principle of it is not one from »tii 
A* “ few days 1 personally would dissent It b afaa
Jfi?.' " « set up a com. of punishment to make peo^e w h
mitlee, (Laughter.) _But It would be one these circumstances, and it b on* 
man cornrnittet, with the hon. Member has. inherent iri'it, the’prindple of >* 

chairman. The tice, because. oqc'^canrfablyiiBiibia tr 
umtary and ell the members of it To those who have . been asked to pij. 
rhelmin w™?. "I'm f«Pon>ibilily. for ,lhe> octrMl^
.nnv~..r '* •'.'Jld both: in orisinal Mpendllure that hni had'lo.be irwml 

Bbl. Sir,;, in. thi. ementeney.. I cimoU AH 
her', nnwi -“'“nwnt. ind I nra into the hon. Ufa-
tunnorl hi™ “»y •>'r will undentand. go Into the nnat
ifTe CW.,'’ ‘ “I rriP-on lh« .idi in further deUil, bit I have aid a* 
“M «0W Uut ‘il’’' ‘ 'Uok. 'o indicate that ihlijro
““Pt rte hon^ Memt * U one which commend. lbell»Wol; “""S" for Nairobi certain hon. Merabcra on this lida of da

'«■ Hava^; Voi quite. ^ Mr. Matho* In a virJW
Ma. B1.11X0CU.; Ite and eloquent ipcech yesterday,' eirw

io the debate. Inbulea from MeSera on both dto^
Tut MtMau, i,,' „ lira Council . for his unegmiool*

But, Sir, I do Ormra; condemnation of the jl/mr U“ o"*
ooniidetition. rsot'u ment He also put forward a numb^
hut as a view which hu constmcUve suggeations, to*'
tome h,a MemberotJit!^ “Prosed roads in Ihe rtservo. He went fod® 
alio has great ^tiei^ •‘“O tl“t. nhd almost. 1 might

~ S.'S*
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i'-'irliSnr Uw and Order) - dealing with ihe ihird phase, which. 1 
I’''i^'?'^vtluit 'hii' words wrie. aaim, was consolidaUng our podBon in ' 

deeds. He knows full well the reserve, and he, made this critkom 
‘^^•ihat I am not suggesting lhat..;_with.some.force, that it could hardlybe 

hb deeds will not match his said to be coosoUdaling our position 
lie vrill ■ uriderstahd and in the reserve if, in fact, as a result of 

why i ayp 1 by gangsters Iasi Friday on
*^^**5»colour of his mbnty, Acta non.. Indian dukas, a number of Asian dtizens 
^tllSteds not wohb—is what- is in this Colony bad had to evwuate the 

thb' dmd . (H«r, Kear-^ places where they had beu carrying on 
The hon. Mr. MaUiu wishes business for years in the reserve, and 

*^?^tbc Government in a practical’ retired to the urban quarters of NairoW.' 
“.^wii^fVmamier. then he can do so I appreciate the force of that criUcUra;

■SfMnv by helping to organize I would add this, in addition to what the 
SJSLte and expand a home guard in. hon, Mr. Madan told us about the 

district in Kiambu. where we Incident, that the following day or,
Sant \-«sierday there were practically rather* the following night, a guard was 
^II h a iorthy task; it is a task placed upon that trading centre with the 
S wOl reflect credit : not only on object of restoring the confidence of the 
Shut on all loyal Kikuyu and will, residents there, but; very few. of the 
Sdijs to come, I,hope, give^lherri a shopkeepers have relurncd-r : / . ;
{ratige arid-'an authority in the corn- subsequently, paifois have been pro- 
eoity which they lack at thc prcsent yjjpj have, visited that centre
cx But let me say once again to my every night and sometimes two or three.'
tat fiwd, qcia non verho is what is times In .ihe .coursc; of the night.-But
eetdal now. . , ; ; the criticUm still remains, that those -

bntiin observations were made by (rading centres arc exposed and Uolaicd 
the hen. Mr. Madan and the hon. Mr. . and have not got that degree of pro- 
Chaia Singh with regard to the present lection which is accorded to other 
ihtse of consolidating our position in placa of a similar character: outside the , 
the rcseive, and before 1 dcal with those, reserve. . Now, Sir. the^ answer to that ■ ; 
wbM I might,-in passing, refer to, , difficulty lies, of.cdursc. In providing the 
rac^b^iute by the hon. .Mcm- nectsary bodlea who. wOl act ai tlalte -
tolar Khunbu about the ilrel phaae of Buardi opJ?,?!?---- —d. -I6erSS.r !opere'U5r.THiraa;:a: b«o-done
rae, I ihiok with the intenUon of ques-’, landa on the fa^i and In othw lUaM
toia, ny dilm, that Ihrs firet phaae In that area. b“ •*“
•o nxceatul, how many had, in fact, memberi of the
tea picked up of those who were on joined the Kenya Polwe ‘J'
Se oiipnil list. The answer to that fa. idOTbeti of the, Buropean^com^ly 
■w 10 per cent, which fa a very sood had not come forward in peat nmoers 
KDin in Ihe drcnrhslances, pmticidaily to • join the Kenya Polto 
o tone of them may well have left the would not have
aaaary.He further asked me how many the guards on aU, those isolated fanris 
P»^ hid Come forward either during in the White Highland*- . - :
^ fim (u the second. phase, to give Kow, Sir, the lesson from that« that 
wocaarioQ and assist the auihorilies in ihe Asian community must do the same
fe^liag crime; where security zonb ; Jn order to protect their own trading
W beta established in the iwcrves centres. I am not suggesting  ̂that tn«y 
^nhete. No statistics had been kept have not responded well to the «»
Ortptdto that maucr. but I can say, volunteers here in Nalrobi-1 know ‘tot 
■»»il teroa, that some extremely, they havc.-Tluilappllf*“1“‘®‘7 
5** Wonnalion has come forward guards in NairobL I haw myseu
5* people have seen that those “he home guards at m^t and

but the hon. Mr, Madan was been gw^ In thorn a«ai. but "O ■,
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ohdOrder! . rGovernor to defni, ft*eWM 
n“*‘®^SoSSt the Country>ide. a wlU come to
«^Soverarrrent in the strong )jar end ng 3ltt Petaafer, dy 

and to stamp out thU evil : ThequetUon.wupotiBSdle»'j^ .

■^fifoSmentim not M. under 
“SSutomg nnd firm guidance of 

V discharge ila duty fallh-

S tov^ 00“ “8^ “ P™’-Stature. (Prolinged applause.)
‘TnursUon that Mr. SpeaieMo nirwl^thc Chair pul and carried;
. Us. Havciooc: Mr. Spiker, hon. , T„n MEWratratFcstsots Ui,Q^' 
u-*as on this side, Sir, rind after con- j-,,jjj to move IhiUSc Cttniniitl*

with Govemmeni, would be Jq, report progrw *ad *si asae «» « 
-, instead :o£ the next 
the list, we could take

<2

Join th<K^a Police Reserve or the in my opening speech oTtSShome guard, volunteering their services but very-few people have ’iaS
for the prolccUon of these isolated on. it,^^pt,, perhaps, to dritSTS
trading cenucs, to; which he and Mr. reference I nu^ to it rrefetib ii?
Madan have referred , portancc . of prppagandL U ii ',{s^

: - . ; natural, that hon. Members shoddkIJtnow that there are practical diffl* -so concern^, perhaps I mkhi otI 
cuilici about that because rnoU of the abwrbcd, in .the, rcprcssin.oaia 

; Aslans who might volunteer, arc living that have undoubtedly to b 
herein Nairobi, whereas the places which the present tim^ that they ihooU la 
they will be asked to protect arc sev^ get that there is ahothor weapon iaihi
miles away in the reserve. BuT those armoury, and ia 'very, powerful
are not'insui^rablc diflicullics, Sir. -The tobj namely the weapon of mppst^
same difiicultics were experienced a ; few It; is an immensely p6vi,-crfid waja

. weeks ago in providing guards for the particularly: as it has been develop
farms in Kiambu and Ltmuru districts., by modem-teebniqua in the hi a 
There, in that case, European volunteers or 30 years. . One has, only to Joi a
were drafted out frbrh Nairobi and dis> history,of movemimts in tbe Ca&- 
charged (heir duties out In the Kiambu hent o^u^pc in ihcT930’s and btfan
dlilrlcl. So also the Asian volunteers that,To realize how powerful ii cui te
should join the Kenya .Police Reserve We heard yesterday from the hoa:
and/or the home guard and offer their learned Solicitor Gcncml how povcH
servicM to protect such places ns a weapon it was in Malayju Aldak^i
Makindi near Thika, Saba Saba and I accept, of course, that the'differeo

- other trading centres of that kind. I ran between Malaya and this country h »
tell the hon. ^Member this, that for every great as to make it imj^p^ to ur*
one person whom the Asian community by analogy, at least in this respect, I
provides in that way, the Commissioner will point out that if propagandihi
of Police will match him with one other

Tim Ciiairmin:
Bb it tUESOLvm (bd M tsBS act 

ceeding £26,720 ht.gyssSei iof ‘Hie- 
Governor to defray Has c&ar^ 
will come in course of psysttadtbrdie 
year ending 31tt Decen^er* 
the Legal Depaitmera.
The question wu inrt sad ocriisil

I
4

•[ olatiea.......
rtjy hippy if.
teartment on ' ................
V^y^Policfc Department,

TtiEjsd come down To Committee first—
: ,/ ;;COMMmEE ;

Sfi Volt 3-1 lint and ten with Vole Dro// Et(/me(M D/ £ij«»ii»I3S—
)-2 pouibly. l ljiii you want a dcbitc Ko/e 3—3—Pofiee
(aVoie3-2. Tim Member iv)» Law aao Qtsixr
: MR HtvEt^KV: NO. we have dU- ^you_^wm V; ,;: ;

which has been made a •veer. '
notice, and in motngjenoccSa:; lamacC

rth^tes 3^UM_and^3, Md di^, 1“ 
faiTof'Ulble^'T-'^'^ "

again.';-;,
■ The question was pm aiJ esemeS. 
Council raumed. .

■ [Mr Speaker mteOiE^-

1 1*
T

1
I j

f

powerful weapon against the chiEsd 
pcrtoii who will Join him In the task and (Klucated Chinese^how much om
of protecting those trading centres, and powerful could it be with the diqli.
I wUI invitc him, or some representative UHierate, or semI*UIiterale people rtca 
of the Asian community, to go at once we had to deal with In the Kikuyaiv 

/®^^®?^|^nil“J9°"ofJP<dl«J»nd.worlt:-~ierve.wU*haswbe«n>used^«ry-i^^ 
out wtm liim a plaiT for special recruit- to combat subversive movetncati b 
meal from hiiBwn community, in order many ptru of the world, and as rettadi
to protect the lives and property of his as a year or two agoTl was used aios
own community at the present time. Ifl succeafuliy to combat the Cotm^ 
he wfll rapond to that, then I am sure: menace In Italy, and I do isk ta
^IraUon wfll be r^ered in those CouncU to give more thought sad ecfr

It U essential that they should, sideraUon to the’use of this wtspoad 
it is entirely wrong that any- ; propaganda; It is one which, if f*op**

■ iSSfr?~ --
in them "

bSi dLc^W ““Ihorilie.. dr te •trieultu.ri^
delate, buultee I,°* 'Ms '-etermsiyofflcers in te field, but U«® 
bss icarceiv 1.*.°!!!?'°P“’whkh butiness of every roemtar of evtil 1*^ 
.l<bite, riibouih.in-r*”'^'“? M the group io this community. Ejdi» 
"isone S ‘''™ should do hUuimosi, by ^

tapottant Bibjeets by deed, to pmpngste smeoisl •*

pa^ with that. . : \
TheSpeakeb: In that case, I wU take 

e* Chair in Committee and we will deal
;.'i the estimates which &3 •» 8* 

sidered by the Council cata-fiaBaa£ 
in detail, but. Sir. 1 «wgtir it w2S saffScs 

Committee of Supply-^rder for Com- # . the burooses of TSs Ccra3 * I 
ttttee read. Mr. Sp^er Wt the Chair. the parliameatary QBTWfgtaaa

asking you to leave the Ch^ '.'wea
; IMn^K-HomeinteChrir]

Kele 3-Tl-^[fi« of the Member tor ing illo iuchhon..Mcoilie«^^te
Law and Order ' gay euch things »* tey IfiaA JggE^ ..

ImCoiaiuM-^ ■ " ^ priilc about the srotk oftescat*®
Bari>Esoi^tel aium notej-v''hcp^^^

wding £7310 be granted.. to the tiie MBMpipi rob Rsv>«2S *aoJiaIfc»£
MR ^

ISM mdiog Till Dicember. 1953, for this opportumy of
Office of te Member for Law and to the polim 'Oda. . ihev have been mitetaksa. ^ ys

Hegmiion wm put and carried.
*'“* 3-3—/mm/gnil/on Deparlmenl (fcasol »» Ssi* iSiRTaseWnr ; ’pJSiuiSy: SSorrSs.k

rrsisoLVED ihata sum not ex- haps many Metohm 
****« £46378 be granted to the stand the fttal straW •«*»

ir . COMMimm OF SUPPLY
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“ ^ ' -'“7'^ the of ICcoyd Rest* ^

[Mr. BlunddJI ; ^ “ , * Fi^ce.^M^. lie Member for of ser^ce for ment uked that barbed wire be put -
been img^iUpon the pol«» for.-at d Order. Hon., Mem^ to ^ round these posts in the Kikuyu Rcse^

- gues»,.fl^uld say, for some twenty, that during the yean that ?ooIice. I »houU ^ where these young lads, young Eoropcan :■
weeks. They must have work^ .£iSS4^.“5fo^?^fcvSd-lai'cfrposdblri8'ta^W^

-.-^,UDder-thaUiUam,-yct-th^-hayc.camcd-r-iide of-thrCora^^^^ “'?‘?,^Sl^2?thSe are belng^l to be in command of. say,
.. out their duties , well, , with good , ing . himself on the oiher«-{b2? *i^tiul when these people,. “ , 14 African constables, and ha b^ told

(he Kmya Regimenl who have volun- in my own mind, ihallhc yountnuS ihil a fe» men; prop“'y
leered to help.(he police in their.epecial offleera—I am rcfeiring in panioihi k edeqaile

; police Julies in ihc Kikuyu reserve the younger., European police oUem, wylul'''”.''"'5,“/rehsmutelv reserve will be in very inaccessible parts,
under the Member’s proposal-a<ap- are not paid well enough. They sun« iiined, md m mV where tho roads, if it should rain, are
plauscHfor closer policing. Again 1 scales which do not enable ihem tab, W.^XrTfncini- complelely impassable, we rtaliie. Sir, .
shouldlikc 10 say hoW: much ihc country a proper standard, of living, ftoaiw hslXed places m small nurouer^ the necessity for aiming those posts and
owes to the Kenya Police Reserve.'This scales thcre'Inre deductions itndt'ii Terksps a possible mob, UBk < P“ ■ protecting them from the possibility 
may seem, Mr. Speaker, mthcr a now of respect-of , their housing, etoTSl 1 -=^0 "fJ ef mmf sSd*
bouqucU comlngTrom this side of the would su^t: that nne of thc Bni '^S’JI^whe. iiWls'. Ut and they 'i: should also like to ask the hin.
Council, but we have not had an oppor- urgent pnonUcs at the pracnl: la. i -Jj^ubedeouati: auto- Member for Lasv and Order for two
lunll^y publlcly of paying tribute to the, for theJiifn.Member:for Uw md Orta ‘^''‘.^„^'^''ntru|d be^ost unflir nButancea;Up<ountry.our poUa^ ;

. work wHch the police, with their many , to discuss with the Member for Rasaa ““ i„di„hction oer- the distances m very long, our police in
additions, have been carrying nut under ■ an: improvement in their coudilieci d f he Sreen ve^ often taimpered .

, the Member: for , Uw and Orter’s pay and salary. That might well be <te .‘'P- V?mlcmraid inadSlely by U?e snStnea of Mr mUeage'votc.
: dlrection. ln parlicolar, l should ,like lo : Sir, in the form of special tdlos™ S wem^t, ' ta dS ' ^
, refer to the Kenya Polico.Rewrvo and but I do : assuro bon. Memben tiul “ mch ii my province. It Is very often a

Ihe home: gua^i, became not only arc : unleaa thalU done, we aregoini to b# um. (AppiausM ^ ^ 'c^,v;r- caie'at the end oflhe year, If is,
Utcy nuinlaioiag the daily life of the many of the best of our >-oua|ef Mw-SnAWt llnt of all, Mr. Speaker, __ jo gel
Colony, bui thcy arc in addition carry- keener police offleers, and I think k ■ IdaJuM like to join in a tribute ,to all eflicer to come out to that
Ing on for mapy hours at, night, an appropriate moment to raise It, laj tioki of the police, and m my roatacn .because ;hls' mileaje vote''U^ . . ;
in cilfcriicly difTicuIt conditions. I have underline the urgency in which 1 cto- ipeech last year, when I , spoke or In and so he has to either go on
one perticular wish in that regard which aider it ahould be held. ^Jice Head, 1 did say that f thought that n'conSlable on fool, which
1 should like to; voice, and 1 tegret to - Ani>i fr,,m oi. T tie police terais of servicp 5hou.il be , j |, completely useless,I,
Inllict it upon the Council, because il ls hcb m £i'r bm ^eiS^iSffc pto ipecial consideration, brause they™ assuniice from the bon.
a pel theme of mine, in the Kenju Police ShofeMf ^1”*' campaigning “>n‘!l'i?"»-:^';..Sber tlat tbJiy, when-the T^lcOj^ ^.

„ . Rwne and In the home (uard we r ‘f®'-®‘'>-*^'“-S'^'vTTjiabniiy’'ln"tlic«*'wJ»^"’’^
—-^--’-got-EuropcaoS.' Asiatii Md " AfriS "> Ml Inie before. I want to pay ^r- Uw mIlM«' vole il aofflcknt,

working together towards' a common gratitude to the iiohi tribute to the African constable, jho mileage vote ii -
aim. nw common aim li the security of “511?*^ for! think that the loyalty of the African there will be some method for;
our own country. and I hope that the ijm P<>li“ :lwvo toavabla hai shown in this emergenw. m. JSico consublc on the spot, or poto ;
ctHiperiUou that we have learnt there" (Applause.) eten he has often been discharging dtffl- ,1,. ,,01, to use hla discretion :ss'siksrcsr’’ .
of the Council should record in "tPUtl 'o the lood »«( tora. where you see them constantly u fact,lhalc.mpUltroo^y| .
li'iencelnihepolletta^^den i . , h? carried out by Uic Ken). Police Resaw nadiag the Hat-and houses, shops, etc. ,„ii there It no dangw o( tit^'
that which tSr TOk? P®liM. 'be nrmyand the edmii^ N.^on the farms, where, after a from Trans Mara, where It H my
Nothing could be Lre dSslrom in Md, ■rod also in regard » ^ day s work, prabahly,with all IbHr Uicy “““ ^p to date, U ;
'"ownts of cmergeon. h« remarks in regaiU to the psi ^ •)>= Kenya, “f • RS’JfSr XKotWi* •PoUe. otBceri Idl M tsf r^t?r * Po'iM- I do believe that if we lit » imur-often a man well over SO-goea j, aUecled by MM «»» ,
^ MPPott of >>« tm emcirn^^^ « mlb the Kenya Police Rewuvc : i svuh Uwb “»* >“ iiSS
“f°niRf. and, without a^ d.daUon foreo in this eountoh ^ The hon. Member for Ukaroba hM mn,.- m all raoka °(K"T»

; : «5 CrwwO're c/ SappIr ' 0l Supplr ■
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for African Inleresu yesterday, tell us 
that many parts of those posts In the
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o«oiiV • — .............There Ko two points l;wiih 10 Bakt
P”*^j,'o4e matter which I foimd One. in panicuhur, is on the question ojJ Art by the ynungec Asiinitin communications. Now. Sir. I sty this 
"r*ri~snil that is the qaestion.of , without any reSetUou bn-other sechons " ' " 

which are first offered to of the conmunity, but I do beUevei pat-
_____ .1.; rAw nAliM fnKii. Sir. ticillarlv an the end nF (•lernkmire.

Mt. Matiiu : Mr. Speaker, I Shall have ; bicycles which to nm Wfirfvery fcw.|cmarb to make in support of how they could 6^ a messas
what olfier hon. Members have said in I do fed that wc should TnAniiT^
paying tribute to the police of all ranks, recMy that situation.Xfed thea^J 
and-of allH»rninuiUllM.—-‘~7-*“'^havc^bMn’a’^p6Uce^^ vehy-tp- 

The firtl remark I would like to make, KilM^ for^ use of the irfb c- 
Sir, is to support what some other hori. stables Iher^ ^use Kandiii,ti*as^ 
Members have said, that :the, lime, I ?>«■* « where 1 iWok tbe3
think, is due how to revise the teniis of ®*MCen of police we statwaed 

- service of the Police Department, and for of miles away, and to utife
all ranks. 1 served on the Police Terms a very hilly country U not a vnytr,. of Service Committee some years ago and "'®tter. . / . . :

A further point, Sir, is I fjd fti 
the terms of service for the police during telephone communialiohi shouldsbah
those day^ and 1 do think. Sir, that the improved At Kitanga—ihat U

. time : is now ripe for a further revision to European farms and in my recdkda
; and further improvement But, 1 do fed, it is cor^ to say they have tdeptno-

Sir^ that from the constable to the high' it is ve^ near, only a matter of sb
etl rank, particularly In the African miles to Kitabga^f^ere wu« tde^

. : ranks, there is great room for iniprove* communi^itipas, a inessage could bt
menl in the monetary rewards, in salary gone to-Thiko more quickly than ba&i
and so on, to give these people ert* for a vehicle, or borrowing;! »i±3i

: cooragement while they are working from an Africm living nearby, or ndsi
under very difllcult conditions. to Thika on a bicycid I put. this to f*
: Couplcd wilh that. Sir. aa I have men- hon. Memter for «iy reripm coi^
tloncd yalerday, I (ccl that wc have an hon. braure tis abaolulclyci^ta
opportunity now to give acedetated "clion: should be tal^n qiucUj ud
promotion to police oinccri-I am re- telephone communlcalion-wbttc it t
reiilng paillculatlv , to the African “V “onccl telephone lineiwithpa
tankt-who show ciccpUonal ability.in nearby—I would suggest most.sotasli

: dealing with ihcK diincull sllualions. r should bo done rmd llist nujishould not be a consideration: ia ftr

‘^SkS who apply for pol*“ Sir* ticuJarly dis the end of tdephones in tlto

and it: U iabsolutely a little .more than average inlelligtncc, 
Kil tbat IbA mott ha offered good because 1 do believe .that therein lies a 
Sn  ̂einoluncnls which would be great deal of trouble and delay. WhDo on

them, because it is one of the subject of communication. I think 
important things that the police there should bo some tie up betwreu the 

*Bi. ff « “P«h •hh” •“ "se to police and the Postmaster GeneralThcy
^ noli must come out of Ary good should know and hare control of every 
SnS with very good education, telcphoiie that is used by the Police 
nab one bt lie very Important matters : Department, whether it happens to be In 
ittkii uiually followed in India and a poUce post or not. I say, advisedly. It : 
Mina; sad I would request: the : should: be onder control and continual 
gotker list their : position, when they check as to whether any telephone is out 
natiepolicc,mustbemadeve^tempt- oforderorlheliaescutltwasmya- 
S^kvolleriug belter emoluinenU so they perience. two or three days ago. to let 

.. the Post Ofiiee know a certaiq poUre post
telephone had been out uf order and tin- '

there was a Ircnicndbus improvement in

I om, si least, live respectably,^

a pwoleia Kenya. gcncy, but it is «o, ami I epcak with per-
&us:Mn-:Speakcf.Sir.asa / V :;

Uaaber ;repfescating one of the dty ^Therc U one other point, ! do believe. - . :
acchBsades, I would like to associate some of the younger policemen must be -

with the tributes that have b^n more better acquitted in regard to the 
111 ranks of the police. I wpuld prwent Emergency as to what conilitules '

Cb to coagratulate the hoo. Mem* offence. It came to my knowledge the ; ^
b ftfUw and Order, Sir, on the ip^ odier day that a certain individual was in 
sartkb be disposed hU troop«:at;the J PMMuioa-of-irabvetriw%publl£»^
kpsiini of the erisis, narticulaily in' This was reported, and the young fellow . 
bsdtyitselt conenmed who caamlned the subversive
Tim bene point I wnuldmake. that Pubbratlms. found they :

kiow the potsibUity of strike action in <0 the Emergency, and decided no action
litieMteaB^ ronote lto^psa eouU be taken. That sounds, to me. com;

« he wouU constUt senior ^
"TO oOcers, who seiyed in command During the last i two years in this 
cSoBaU and Turkic troo^ during the rauncil we have cootloually put fonmd 

he would find that they have ^ ,u~,don that there might be a dty 
“IS beta some of the finest eggrei- poii,^ („ie. I do not know how bx tot- 

that Elsl.Africa has ever *„j uio«. |iegotlalioM have gbna—f 
but they have never been very realira nothing can be dooe atlhis pat- 

Ucnlar moment, in ' view of ^ 
job escellenily. Sir. but I Emergency. Nairobi has itt own pecutoa.^,.'“y“meatimewhenthey_n,|,icniitmrtseDUtheUrgestpopula- 

Son of any tm area to the: Colony; «
W be tdvisible to Uonlider using probably hive, under normal condlfioos,
“ to nore iggreiiiye duiiei. for i,ore Crimea of violenee than cIsewhOT;

ire so eactUenUy suited. we ctrlatoly have a great ileal oT petiy

'•£ s5r,?ais^^soccupied on the present emergency.

do not think that; money should be a 
; coiuMcialioh, or any racial group, to this ; v :

Stale of Emergency. I think action along 1 do not think I have any fur^«» 
both these lines Is overdue,; ; ; .: ; .-U : m to.malro on tfaU, andj tuj^ 

-~^gsidlngtoemoHllty^rK'iSiie£7ir"M<>>i“fi-';^ V
African areas In particular, I would like Da. .Hassan: Mr. .Speaker, Sr, I 
to support what my hon. Wend, Uie if'®'^“* *■*“*“
gr^ous Udy for Nyania, has said. I f®>^ Rift Valley and other spiers 
Ihiak It Is Mcemry to barbel-wire feoce^* h®ve laid tribute to the police forei 
t^te r^te police posu, l think It Is lb* wonderful work they are d<*>l •
absolutely viulto make sure that all the K®oyaI»^«y» ' '
nSSl ^ ' I, further, would like to cdup^

‘ SISl who are doing this work is iht Member respoosibla for iho»iB|, Ji 
Msurco, IhU year’s Estinutes, two pom

Now, Sir.ihe point I nude yesterday Superintendents. Il wu one of iM bm» 
about the communications and the '***®f'Pi®**®** ^ 2
mobility of the force. I do feel. Sir, that li a mailer for which
we have areas where it it known that the wosnitulate the Member responsiw

fi* sir. whei I see the «nolu^^
aiito Member to give farther coniUdsW'f

!
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"aTu»><*: - Mr.rspeal£cr, there evenhfte theSn^lireliliSS^i

;4arsi’3SS£; ^Le^s“ ““ i^^’sszfssis's ■
view , of Ihe^’ ^ ramimum efTort. . - t : .

- "= „ ‘lehrwufe„rrevrre‘S?.Se“^;: Z
FOR ^d1y,a»

rotre^ntier.the^Keni^;: ',;Severd MotWreferred to IhooMv^^ 
f^n.the hi^l to j': W^ of. giiardtog a_dc<,uately^ the; oe*; 

bnit,itiIll*BreeUy encouraged by .the police: stations which are, to .be eel, w! 
laj ftfercnct* which have, been made in the Kikuyu rescr\'c, and they, eug* 
^£,1xir.; f.om :rUl larU^t:
S(lrf''durw'!hi'"Em'crgcn^'!: iln’^^S-L'-CSltothd^M.. 'V;

.day aad 'tbe welfare of the citieens aliemaUvel^ of thorn bush, wbich'would . :. 
dSeaia during these, troublous times, give a'd=<iuate protection from surprise; ,
«l tore laboured »unetimes in dilH- , if any^ntowald incident ihouldrarW ' 
a.eeodilioos, and often in dangerous i„/ the- neiBhbourh(»d' ot::the > police 
»llS«;.Although they;seek, no other, rtntibo;-; ‘-■i ..v /mmiwmm

IbeCouncil nuy rettassured: of that kin^ SS’

. wm'beenUrdy^eruJosed wthi^iperir^;^
^mtoo,SU. m fence of
«**fc to home guard. This oiganiza*- bush, the Commissioner is'noi .^wy 
‘■.taptovireddniiistoverthes^rend:^ coniirned at the risk of .arson to the

;;^Wpfj^bution w:the:work-.: jretjd ,to.r«f,:

27th Nomittter;_ 19K ) 
jEvenlJlg Sitting)

• Mr. BuniDElJ.: Paid for but-df the. Mr. SHtagrp ArmmLui s,,... - 
rates! Vif-s-;:; f -ft rthe> other;, groups: have aIraS',2

Lx.^t- GilERSIfi:,! said I,would like irii^^aberrwti  ̂hm 
z..:_.l,.lhis,tnatre’r.;rontidered,,;wc,cbn.go:.ih|o with-them Oaughlef)”*'^^^

riMR. QiANAN.SttmlrriiMn Si«k«;d .
feel i: should join wilh the bom Mem- lo"^
bets who have already spoken io paying i- 'm; clS , foW 

. tribute 10 the good work the police have * we W de"^^ ^3*^
: dont during the very difflculi times. ;: - ■ ,htS* hwT

; fn big towns’like Nairobi, Sir, they Nbnhwii Frontier to Mombiia; EasS 
act«J with speed and determination, and what'wc wcrc afraid of id the Uattf 
gained peoples* confidence within a,very what, w-e , said tri ite,.Q»iadS, I» 
short period. As far as Nairobi, is !cbn- happened in Mornbasa how. 
cemed, limes are as normal as they were in Mombasa have put in'so~n^ «» 
before, the war. / . plaints' to/ihe Superintehdeat of hfa

. Now, Sir, 1 must also support the de- Ibat they have been very .UUrt^l 
mand that has been made-for. better .h®”* “.^,'hb other.day. Sr,c(in 
terms of service for. the. police. Those or Iwo^tnembers of my commun^di 
who . have anything to do with the: happened to go to the police^)a 
adminiitraiion of law and iustlce know •» had out, .their, irtm, who hsi »a 
what lemplitlon liesin the waybf police- arrested, and they were caught b, U 
men. 1 think it only proper that they necks and given a.amack w teU 
should be suHlcienlly highly, paid -in : wore :.ihrowm out-of the pia
order, that they, will not he tempted- to sh>Uo"- Well.' Sir. if we have .to p, i 
adopt illegal-ways tribute to the police force for taafiii
.^eu,Sir,d:si^rtthe;.ha„k.;m(;S:^!?,S^ 
hon. fnend Dr. Hamn has conveyed they have got to treat the people 
to the aulhoiities for creating two posts and realize that they are aisoGcw*

grievance of Asian officers of polke t^l ; . 
there, was no chance for promotion for ^

-•f.i')-

" ADJOURN^Nr[‘^X
• TiiE SreAKER; d 

" Now, Sir, when we make Uie tug- half-post Twelve and business 
icilion that the terms of remuneration suspended until Four-thirty pja. ' 
for polire, especially in the Asian ranks ■ ■ ' ^ ^ ■ "f.
of the service should be improvKl, we^ - Council rodfourntd of inmy ra**
do not with it to be implied tt^t we ore poir TwWve o*c/cvA
not graiefuj for what has been done this parr Four o'clock pjo- ' V
Vw^.bul 1 ccrulnlyi feel that the terms « • ■
»re very, very inadequate. If there were ‘ ^

' an instonce whkh shows the unfairness 
of thr^fifihs rule, it U this insunce ' 

of Assistant Superintendent , 
of ^llec. The subordinate ranks in the 
clencal lenicc can go up to HOO; yet - . '

^f* oflwreri who nrc in the ? •
wified service who are supposed to

Colonial service-ytl tbq
6« yp to iTttW; '■

Jr* , ^ ‘l»owt that the three*
U not fair In some ofX^ ^

a ^ ihU is one of thoK ^
*v? *” ****• Instance dial-rule 

;^«>«Rg in.n.: .„d.

r-c-*'---them;
-!

s
«
ilIJ
i
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ribc Member for Law ^ Order] • ; Now, the-hon. Member f£» M^ 
Now, the-xcfereace, which wa»: made North raised, a nutter whkh^t^ 

to ipel^ternu of service by the hoo. engaging ihy attention a grmi dS-T 
Member for Rift Valley,' touched upon earlier months of this year, nijS** 
a subject which has'been/under dis-> airagcmcnti/for'q)eciai^5(S!^

" cimlon in ah iofomul way quito recently./ Nairobi, whidi haw been
Indeed, it has been. dedtW that mem- .the Nairobi qty CoimdloverlwJ 
ben of/the Special InteUigrace Branch I need not go into the detaih?^ 
should have certain bllowanccs, which proix»als, because I am afraid flm 2 
would .place them iri the category/of the/negotiatioos were reachfagna^ 
being put on special terms of service. In shall 1 say, towards Junior Inh^ 
\<cw, hewever, of the encounia^ y®"» were unfortunatdy 
from bon. Merribers ppppsilc, and, of by the events which have hd bh 
course,‘in view of the necessity of Hmerguicy and consequeoiiy, fer & 

/'cosuiiog that we are able to get rhdx time being at least, those prapooh ib
of quality in the police force, I will negoUations must, I regrat to »y,ha
pursue the question of expanding tlds ^d'^.as beuig inab(^nce,aal,%4 
lyiftem of special allowances to all so, the prbpo^ for impmrtatodn 
mianbm of the police forte, in addition tending the traflic section of the pefia t 
to those tnemberi of tlu Special Branch. Nairobi must, in. view of (he toz^d 

In any such review, the hoa. Mem« «vcnjs-Wjih which we have to deal todq. 
ber Dr. Hassan may rest assured that the W arn p>
position of Ihf Asian mcthbeis of the P>«ou*-. But I would certainly beu i 
police force will- be adequately con* views which I know ibe ks
sidcred. I was very gUd that Asian Member holds on those two troubta, id
Members of this Council'welcomed the « *0°“ “ P9«lble» do .wbulm
provlilon in thU year’* Eainutes, for further the arrangements for i^^es^
the first tlm^ of two posts for Assistant ^"8 the police force in those two mpa 
Supcrlnlendenls or Police. (Applause.)
This InnovaUon lud been suggested by 
hon. .Members opposite , on more than

0 •

*^JS^ihita police officer was unable ffiere was a shortage pf vehicles In 
**iSS£tea £ie properly because he the Kikuyu reserve; Lhad not deviously * 
■fS^ohB niUeage aUowancc. .Tlie. received any inforination to that dfecl,
^.?!^always been that if a par- but it Is quite possible that, in view of

nSce officer had used up his the strain which has been pli^ upon 
fiLSownce he should then ask for imlicc transport during the- Emergeocy, ' 
®^5ditiooal "allocation fiom -his that occasions do arise when vehic^are
SiJ^rheuiQiiarlers where a reserve not as readily available as one . would
5S410 meet contingencies for cmer- wish. Certainly I think It is true to* tty

that kind. If tlie divisional that, in more normal circumstances, thie 
ESmenWas exhausted, then that PpUce are adequately, even generously,
Smil todquartcis could in turn re- supplied with ameniUes for tmupoh to
b to anolhcr provincial headquarters this Colony. -
*B ntot. •rii. other potat wiiidi he brou,ltl to
to Member ««« •■« P°t^"c* of addiuate telejAohic com-
£ijs^ hadquarten - niunlcatiohs between police stalloni end ■
^ end .Bern if there ^ere^W heedqunrter, wheneveT^thet U po«ible..
antlty.in.ntreUnB the dent^djrere gave this mointo, it

hifr cettainly looked ns it it might be po^bb «d retdd be made f.™ poltre ^ the^rve
jMBl, th^ore the ajere^t^ '“‘•houl much eapense.and.tntubl^ and

i . r “ its elMeney from .isTpolnl ,

taead for addiUonal. allocation to en- r«« «“ w,"<>>'v ; ^ ^ , ■
The hon. Member for Nsitobi Sri ^the police offlcer. lo.d^argerhis RnnUyitbirc was a point rolled by tlk. " 

expi^sed the view that mco la tqa *bcre have . j^yanja, with regard to
______ _ , ,, would fit in more contraienUy jo.i tai^^ocaboni to that effect tmd yjj prtiott camp at Tiani Mara, allhotigh ,
r '«■* other paru of the Colony than la 6. tht^ that have been ,, „ p„i„, *hich, 1 Utiok, properly be /

city or Nairobi; that their tndital ‘■^“yoobf. b“t>n every atagle cPosldeiiog the Mion Vote
f .If uiie. would be more suitably ent|M il;am quire.prepnred to.utiwer it duri« ,,

bBbSSfMi^fS ^ •*" ^ - ““ debate without any extra cbai» to-

memberi^ of the |i,entmiUdpaUon ornotleamtolBito te* “S',??*'.?■ be no opportunity of dcaUn, with |t«
" *??? ■°' fj”” the hon. MOTber wiliho plesred Into; tota^ihink is troch tas to to tePrisoTvole The ton. Member asked

•hxt nmmgemenls are already in kto Lg ff^o^ ooy the aUocatioM to „ j, . fact that there were » 
never to and indeed have begun to lake plice ataboiu ha« bra ,.„„ber .of Mou Mou ptisono; it the

ffESSiS” !?* '^'“™y^ “m- Ute ireiiifcr of the Noithenl Bteto “5“ the necessity for todentmg Tnuia Mara camp. That is w, She went
PoUcrwhohavVbcemiaUoocdlaM* J^’^^h miu* ^trad, b^t ^ aik if 1 was satiilied that the rant

'""‘"'•''y *" baia To other pattt of the Cotoy.* “^^ it should to rtmembered , cjaio was adequaia to praveot
Ibli'sS’* *““*'“'*“'* Ulklpia-wUch iione area and Fort M ^ h • need to keep a conlro! on :j„y to view of the itlaliva• there wtoa wSryTSo^r. m tofoto* by Utc police ottor- j^'i^'S'uatctu^^

quilify for the candidslum of an hon Membera will aoor^Ute, oat 6H* 2 be a wasic. and unneces-. the sotik farms. I have made dettOed ;

stesawAs asa.'i.'tiss
beT^ormed to beg » tS^v.^. reto of warden to pmonetoU .-ato

11.-!!^, ,,7, P«t wdl acqull peifenced by the police of ciretmat^ ™gi*m a^bicycle. Can to which h to to compaito with lha
J^*“«PaIr:ull^,somewtote ' „Uon of one to Uo. tUttouA Pf

"totatioo^ “to allowance. Sir, I led 1.., “utsc, no one can guaMleato^M
toaandpe ’̂^^r^'^^'^- “O" “Ihcr to loma wrong tofre^ It?.'""™ "» Uwi Atm OakiEn: circumitoiccr would a pr^
toaiaKSST ^ «f“unl- on thb nbl«t or there mi^ ^OMreilrieiion whatever no the at least he U reasonably VaUsfled that Ito

misunderstanding, because It sbooiaar ^ tllooied lo bicycles—Oaugh- camp is adequately guarded, ,

put-

■
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: i;MM.:auw: Mr.Sp^«,ariiingM^ COUNCIL IN

-FfSSiHS

The qucstioD WM put tod euiH . 
,;, Vale'3^5—Prfidni-pirm^

: Be IT B^LVEo Urn e ium mi u 
: eeedtogV «38,845 , be ^ gntnled u, 6

; 4SI ■Commllire ol Supply deax

2—-. > and for you hop: gcnllctnen graciously to
.. c;citER: \wll be n««sary to accede to our request, but U U very much 

-^®^JS^lharVbte^2~2 bc,.ctm- . (o get men and tram meh. £*.
*^^4 ® takctiToc.
SSrpiuer. - : ' ; ^ hoB. Mcmben to rnliu. if

I b^ to you pul in tor. ofilwia now, to the 
Tff .Mt^S be now considered: Estimates now, you order them for next • •P^thiiyoic 2--- . v -.v |u,^,u ;
W Havelock-seconded. ■, them all in : September—that f ta,
’•Itj questioners put and

: Now, Sir; Vgood deal has bcCT said in 
{B, JO cjove^lbai Speaker last debate, about, the Inadequacy of
^iigCt^‘ - • y. ■ ' . ■ the-knowledge bf> language of Ihe ad-;

U, SaotoiVihb policy debate kiaa ^n'nira^ve offleen, and 1 agree, I ihpuld 
M wSTnP™ “ like thorn to know their VOTlculan a^

I liropose to rtiake ve^ f™ muih better,; than they do j already. To 
SSS to Uie AdminUtraUon to tors rtgulaUont that were
SJmee noW, but to listen «o what into forec thii year, wtle drat^
Srionbets have to say and tty to u,;, year, will conte into, force on Isr 
matr ilieir nuestions; I win then make 1953, whereby we talha town
i-e icnctal comthenti " upon; ^ the ,(,5 jpmdjri, a anything, of Ktswa!^
Snio and opon the poUcy “h.ch wc — ,pm jo rn“'>' '“1^^ “
u, tmai to foBow., ,;., • higher ;Kiswahni,, bul. w,: toMt
Iji of iu l wWd say l£at ,; t^ eveiy officer getting a dlsUnetionrn lna

c2m to Administration have to- standard Kiswahill examinauen, I behm 
^iSn 103cffiSrs to 1930 to 145 that is as faf as ia really neccsnirT^fa 

kIS £ m5>c« we ari ask, any edministraUveofficer to IN.
§iw l68 and I think we shaU need all is going to spend jus lime 
?d,~. 1 w-miM also like to say that of to addiUon to that, Sir, we are ma^
«“Xm. eacdlent aa they- arc. , we compulsory, for <^'0! ^
“rtuSy to the field who havil pre- fir»l ««“ WT. '
euniaisL «ul Sllwlto^cainc^etxl
-^tadetsTo come not and we hope men who geL their dUttortl^ to w 
Bffl them in Sepiember. I have, asked vernacular,, end e ffistln^M wM^M»
Sit i< these who have so far been pits.
esrtd (or US ■wH wbn .mc now nDderw e^mioatioo./ and }^o« 
leiai the4 couree, that nx ihail cpi« iM^careitd for thro 
« InUwny throu^i their comierm taken again at the end oLanow t^
Mraiy eat to help no ‘in this pair ycaia it they want to. That, I h^w^
iStoSu^eTSret SirTu
I ksse Slid belore to the lass debate, nudtc oflieeri, lltll pi el^to a ^^tt^
Sa 6e peCcy of sah-^ationa, settingaip lar jpow!^.
d adHtatioos. to absotolely neexasary. the vernacuta 
»l pepote to set-up 14 sniMtattooa to that Ihe real ‘*'^'“1!^paken>Ctato|«b,mcesrtthathen«few eaamtoatloniU thernown .
Boe^ lad ic^nethiDg like agh> bot^ from pU^ tb pi»c** |
fcCnp,.t-Itonrtoce. m o«l»rpam of mul f •ktak *« h«« |fie eoaury. For those, Sr. we still re- well, to staffing the_Otottto^_^l^ s,
WM least JO additioaal admiatoratiTe dtotiicti, in- Ihe fiiw, t
^Wi, tod, 1 hope—1 rstber-.ooa my commiiiitmeff for flvj ywn i

utea I »»y tha, hecacte I bad am tryiflf / It^flkmmhtaVjhb^W
JWm fr^u,.dnsfcg the past tor- and

;;^^«n;doi,,n frm Wta, we'reany ‘1,:. tvcPl-1 »

6

I■eamii-;'j -
„ HAvatoci: : they are :all :Mou

SITIib Member for Law and Order:
They are all A/fltf Mfl« priioners.
;v;M«s.:SiUwl iWouldliketoputiton^ defray .Use .charge .H

: record that I do not conlider:ttat.wheh *!l'
! gather those prisoneri are very sullen *** Dcconber, 1951. b
and, dimcull to handle, pouibly one ‘he ;Pm0ns Department.
European In such n spot .u that is 

; adequate id handle them.

its
it 9.::

M'rtc quMtion wib put and etirki 
_ Ko/tf 3—6—/?eri»f«r,Cefl^i

honi'Mtmbet-i icptcsentations. She will - ?e ‘e besoeved thet a;sum oao 
appicclilo that I have not had veiy much “edtog . £21,435 be , gianled ta 6 
Umc since she made the point this mom- Governor . lo' defray the charge iSi 
ing Perhaps she might take some con- w‘>l come in course ol payment Iw fi 
solallon from the fact that nithough they year cndlng Slst December. 1951, Ittfe 
are: Mao Ainu prisoners they : are Regtotrar, Gencral'e ,PepartnienU. 
Grade C, very: low grade Afou .Man the question was put and eartW. 
prisoacre, and so possibly not so danger- ^ ^ ■ - ■ o.

Hied me. wm^m to the guard that was ^ luogresi aid w
provided for the late Mr. Tom Mbotela; v- • / - - ‘

‘^*^ '*'^***“*s^*’i . Coun^ resumed. r , ' ' /
how Jong ago, but certainly the ; [Mr. Speaker In the Omr) ,

■ sISr rf;. KJ;SiS;Sa"4lS
. : considered the necessary lUsr^

Tiic MtM^ poa Law and Order: ow to hon, Members that 1 am

OF SUPPLY S,2E;;Y^ nSli tK^
Supply-Order (or Corn. do . agree .with^ the Committ" > •

: -w. «»a. . . , Resolution now read out
Me Speaker leU me Chair. :-: V v^yhe q,K,ti.„ v», po. end esnW
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£' ■ 
^ u 1* Chief expendilurc. >   i - ■

agEs.gyts ag^sia;:^;-
^5?^itpa* VoteZ—2: there isthe supervising native aros, Usuu^ ?iS!w 

Vote for <hc I
E^ec'Xe CouncD end U,i.UU,e , 

^iSraindtbdpyou.You, council.
Skdoun **.: ; ■ i„ ,922 ihe Bowi^ Bre.

Hi mvHXXx: Is it not a fiA Sir lour of the Africans in theiriKissrg.’s.K: i?.tss:‘2|.?^
JImban may well want to hear the policy. , _!

iiiii:SS;:: 

mmmimmm
W nhd him dut^ V ^ ^ ^ ^

i5“5s:-srg:;g£S??^ •
I mmt ja-=. perhaps, a riiort account 'STc^

dthe ofike of Chief NaUve Comnui- dc«^ „

•< Senior Commissioner then ei^ & yaiive Coauini>»““
“1 they proposed to substitute for It ““

fito Member for African Affiurs]
C^tral fto' 
for ih^!tlls 
good. ■

Tte Member Foa'Amciw i'c BujND^i'What about N^i? ■■ I was tiy^ lay^Sr,ftst iih ^
The MEUBOt ras Atrican AirAiRs: district otSc^

N^ldi isextremeiy .odd.. ; , ..
Couma. OltoaAN; What about we have 81 officers out of 

. ThveU7 v r : now.in the field, who, have iS“
onIydncethe,wa,v . v 

. I do not call Taveta imjwrtahL , Sir, as far as Africaa 
' , itTmueh for languages and so much

hrioo^much and loo Steu, but ydu m %l'*in‘Sai‘* al^S^

■ S disiiciSS
the bend”. You have other districts On the matter of chiefa Heo. Usa- 
J^ing trenwndously; places like hers will recoUcct in' fact,“th]u ths ia. 
Kabarnct, Kapenguria and so forth. : Mcmbro oppc»it© were rcspojnhkla

JJjrihwn Fmmicr D,dric.=L%“!^^.“
: monihs bade—and we have also pul th

. Tita. MEstaca Pott ApaicAN AppAiRS' these estimates, increased numben id 
I. Sir, fortunately, was Ihcro for a very better emolumenta for subeBefi n 
shoh lime. I would not like to sneak fii *eii-There are some 909 new lohdih 
the bon. Member for the Coatt . included in the dew estimates. Wahsu

----- I* “alaorSlr.-endck'vduiedtciga'baw'^^
Wfi vS i'*J'*"''°" ’‘*™hcrfor lection for tbe •ehieft-n malla,"

lalking'thlsmaoi*-
at a *5^ by tupidying chieft with lribiHioh»

' ILVi^r litJ'*‘‘™«d‘«not get-'mea& ofchlef.messa.g.rtl^
in a nlace 1?**^'?* ** wriuired will be armed dsidrfs and you will H
•momrdr • “«»<“ that the numbers of tribal pdiceBa
helnlng Tor 'wve inerpased consHeiebly in cense

---- ineiraLi^”'w "i'* f“rihermorc, let quence, and the nuraberi of ehiels m
' 'i S^onwSt?fldr "T* i’>'''i:*‘"hlarly, dear««l -■

bJu SS™- “to bon: Mem- ibfhM. Man^ ‘o^ShST^^ 
riurioj the Chair “> re^y, mtd I beg to move. (Apidia««i

io iSI? b't- UsitE»! Mr. Speaker, SM^
(t«*ter.) I must uy this vervl^mlli “otratulato the hoo. Moyerms a»« 

“"'“■SSS ‘^•ridfschialeiposition behalli^,

b«>>othel«^i,?°*“' *t ‘th„ Before-1 begin I think I nnnt *► 
_ « M los mloutes. ; cios. my owT^oo in iWi nnawl 

I w» Anucan ArU.™ entldpsled. as I think yoqI •pelogiia.sir, Z™™ Awataa: Sir, that thaowreuld be a dcbaia oa* 
z hon. gentlemsn who ^

was

f!
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i
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■is-SS »:«■.«
g^roduly *“S’'‘f„?„ .Wer» o would not cooiui. 1 would ad™ 
gd U.o«.offi«?.'»!i° ?‘gL,l° : .hat wo al^ udapUng our adnumMiaUvtssrsits^"" iS£fS-=® ■
feSl tMMm
:^.. ™,.,. . „,... fisTrssr”

&s‘Sa: £S5<;2.« s^stfriM** ■
^ 4^™nUaKd^^ ^

lUtnipb to''orrai and aian If aM'

V. :B«.d 2-a «2KENYAiLEQISLA-riVE COUlffiW^
AS) ComMui oj Supply i 0i Supply

*•: ,-•:-
IMr. Uihol - ! ^ “ PoaiUi,.;ia) a,

prinwar^vUory, arid, the office Budget or the Colony « 
wai thcfl.’^fact, tnmsfcff^, 1: think, not at the moment suggetting n\5

' to . lhe Swrctarbt There, had alwayi manner this change should be' tfltti 
; .v-. ^(1 -Stress - laid ■ on ■ the - necessity -Tor - - biit Hm quite certain; that it'ihwtt^v

clojc working between the Chief Native 
Comminioricr arid the Chief Secretary, ' Mr- Blundell: Mr; Spealai itw 
although all orders were to issue from first of aU ‘ to: teke ihu opportnaky n 
the; Chief Secretary, and it was then recording ptir appiwiation of ; ite iq* 
eslablUhed that when'the Chief-Native -which the Administration bdoiagujii 
Commluloncr >ent on leave, he was to present time. ^ ^ f

- he replaced by a ; senior officer of the
/Adroinlllralion-n provincial commis- The hnn. Member in a rn-i Afa, 
lioner. -nui I thtolt. hM been w ever ; mlhcr'slole Ihe Ihonder of (be OnaJ 
<io<bi ;. .' ; . ; ■ in.Uiat rrffird, but J wixhitd'tikt fta

it i> clear and alwaya baa - “PPo^oody *'omlhia aide otthe Coed 
i : been d'ear i lUl, tot toCbWNate -^part ultOBctor tom to may jto

Commluiicr baa no eitccutlvc fuoctlona : oraccra wotklngu^^
at all, except dcicsatcd fodeUobk and dlffleully. 1 tok it would be appnjrm 

; . tbe -fonetloni be exereiba under the to menUon Wfor^una^e am fa 6.
Native Landa Truat Ordinance. That la PorK’ualltiea of the two Provio^ Cto- 

i to lay, aa haa been aald before, tanuence iJ'’”'’”''? J*
without outhoHty. Therefore, the eharae- f' , >«<> y*«=Tter of the Chief Native Commitaioner Provina (Hear. h«r~Applauae) l c»

... . lathe paramount factor'ln hia omce and nufhelP J‘“‘dfw>* »
fonclioni. He haa been deacribed, I think efP<* P'«' »' fortune for ua that tad 

those two men, comparatively y«a|, d

10 be

sr^

iI ■:iI
1>i it Was Sir Alan-l’im, ns; the fifth wheel ,r j

■ S^^ntKthtofunetionaTtoW
mlmslration .in their particular join _ri 
this momeit.Thst.was lrrcverently translated by one 

holding that office oi.a "voice crying in 
the wilderness" {Laughter.) It is an in*
correct translation, of course, and he - The second point I wish to inaksoi 
had a special reason for saying that at the Administration, Sir, is 1 belkstW 
the time.; V do not want to labour that^U_is;neces»ryJ^or.ja.lQ.ttkc;J«« J^ 

The*offic«'comes'tirider'flrc”hot live, steps over this question « ®
only;f^ lhU:-ilde of the'Council changing-of officen from'distnel^b
frequently, but also U has been, perhaps, dUtiricL (Hear, hear.) We "have ri^
, ^ihsrply criticized by the dls* constantly from this side of the pJ«« 

'/ Unguished hoUlen of that office them*, 'tfndcnothing has b«n done for venost 
tetves, and for the reasons I have given, reasons,' but recently when I ;.q 

^ ‘ addressing the Elgeyo District Ccro
much since - the African CounciUon lheiMdves.W 

?! pf.***** We cannot asked me if 1 would make a spedri petf
ft “pamle of referring the matter to lW> .Cot 

“mpJrtely, mler. apd say how dissatisfied they ^ «
the whole the constant chang« in theb suteue^

tee, Sir, any five staff, nxey told me that oo lOT 
IwJimp. “ soon as Kad they got to know, respect a^2

**“* raire onoofacer.Uum htwM imnwBil*
Chitf Sk«- moved. It U a fact tot to chinp w

to loo n^„„ .ad fax too Ofatt* 
uki **• “* I would iuMtit,Sir. thattolipo. M»

to (onniiii of a ram* pool (rooi^ 
a™d?t *■' h* can draw to offleert to
kn^ M*tJ?lS2t®^ ’?'**' to law, etc.. Iha. allowio, 
inuctto '«“n> tool '“ve. 10

a Ds. reabsorbed ^ once more to their areas. •

L
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. thWc 80 Ulllc of ihoo btda^ «tu

SL I bdtov8. Sir. ttat IhU ti^o.

toil,Kik«)'“ «ta^^j^Sm iio I wbuld liUlto mtntion one or w,
v things ^Wd' I tave ■«" J" ,*1™ Jit U my dietSu which I have vml^-^. b

S,^ne:^TSat if those laya an African district council a^ 
remroed to thdr the district conunmloner ,^

ilHISlSrSi S=H=r;SS
Sera dutside the Kikuyu »«'"'• * «(“'«<> opnSunIty of doingioSder that the intioductlin of, ns nmsiontr took^^ PP^ .i“.,"sn;iss.-=s.l aTsiaaKgjs - 
SSRSffKs-ST"” - '£%S“&"!S."? ’ Si'S-t.is.'P'^ sjsHsttisa
eanapittona record of good of the malmty ^ ^
hriout. I think that a PM or pet^ they SI^,uole sulla a n^
BBi be introduced as well as general many caiea^i cay haw been _ _

^ have .ho,™ 'S‘°!!2:
byilty, u indeed many of them I pa»rf id be P««4^
dinkitwouldbc amostdisa^n. thto wanted *^"3Srirt enminlsfiM«r adio
if Aey were U) be returned forcibly to to becaunt JJ* d^ It
kikam country. (Applause.,

U8. Tasrero: Mr. Spodrer, 1 M.n Urat .o^» , •: , ' V ,
lit dissppoinled because I espectrt to (Hear, hear.) ^ a rf,Gfi: Sir, M«1 
hen. Member for African AHairt »; r o,dain| id'J^.^iit^w up ha*-
calup cn hli department, but ps it ». ^ *** - I bcUev*
l aiUhavetodearwitf. ..vend Of to ddef. a* “1‘‘J'^tim » ^
pJiati which ho menti^onrf.;; ; : r: ■ .: that pjyernnid^ ’^‘iSS

lathe fint instances. Sir. I CeflW* “
«< the badeward areai have J>*«“ local lb«y •"
oore gffected by thU transfer of,^ ^wben X *^J?SeSw ^
tdacommisiiooers. It acems^toine that ^ ^lUy quite WjKgoodto
file badwardoett of these tribes U jj wouU belwr lo
oahriy Am tothelr own fault but M people **“*2S*aod afW

to some extent, due to, aone di^
hict comndssionera who go jn, ihdr own ***lSiw
Ptrtaps. due to bad dimaU or ^ ai SSj^. of
“at toy near to the towns, and tl^ be sSoP>J: ** ^
fiethil. they ssk for e tnmsferq^y  ̂^WtJ tS; w sent s«y: U this U oot eo^^ ^ ,

(Mr. BlundeUr v ll>e wuatry. That ^ u
'mi|ht welhfai^mposed of his nominees mimstrativc probtons'about dw^L!: 
and persohs advanced by the Kikuyu ing. their feeding and many olher aS 

’ themselves. The nominees would be the ~I would urge thehon. Member^
------oisllngrchicfirhcadmehi etc;"and ‘iub-'^:Iic'U:too"precipit8tci to

headmen, in other words, the existing carefuIJy, to seek the wuest advice 
framework of the lower levels of the Ad* upon that plan and; above all, Sir ku 
miol^ratlon. The penoni whose names reply to us.to-day, I think ihit he*ihc2 
would be advanced by the Kikuyu, and outline to us what he in miadfaiK 

• whomightwellbenomInated;bythe matler.:(AppIausc.):
Member at this stage, would be the young 
men who would be coming up, nurtured 
in our era of, 1952,' about which we have 

. ; heard eb.much. Now ! cannot help but The first one was the point unikf. 
think If that was started off at a location the hbn. M«nbcr for Africso Afin 
level, we might well, over the next de- about officers being moved from vm b 

. ^ ; cade, gradually bring; through those post imd his encouraging ihOT toiLi 
, location recomlructlon committees, as I a vernacular language. I do hope bm 
have calW^ them, the actual enthusiasms assure us .that once theyhave kand 
ud ambitions of the Kikuyu people that ven^cular language, they wflS be 
thenudves, and In that way we might allowerTtomeOme to go’back tb fe 
sJWe from what I have called an Imposed district which speaks that vemacukr be- 
admlohtration Into one which indeed cause that is so often the case-tbey d> 
spnngs outof the ^ple themselves and learn a vernacular language and bctb

’ ' “'5loP ‘h« Idea further, but I am most they go back to the desirot»,Slr,thatweihouldnotonlybc- 
rigorous in our determination to set The other thing is that I do ebatead,

• ‘right the wrongs which have taken place Sir, that the hon. Member sometimes,* 
and the evil doings which is happening perhaps it is fault of.the AdmiaistnliM 

. at the moment, but I tldnk it is also policy generally, lends to lay loo mod
necessary that we should read, mark and ««» on age, and 1 say thh adrisrily,
learn from what has happened and because 1 know of several cases uiert 
attempt to avoid situations lu^ as this district bflken. have been canryiai i 
In the future. district, in the absence on leave or o»:

1^1 cSwl iSS “y tray iriSH3!%Kl ytL breto

b«rore«8^,ritV„S* .nd^lhtytave not-yel rettod

knt'll^ofWock.ofHto.^r.!?' rawy monto. caniid Ihil diJtricl88d
>“«0"iy««'«^y;;i
Sf?5KiiIk*wc nr2i ■ TIk other point 1 want to join ^
•udi i^licy toplyAbout wUi. a to remirk itado by tin to
pUn wffl »^n Md tot McitiberforlUft Valley when he
taw w»troubled on.nuttewhiehdtotto
IdeaX" of to him-ii I, . nuiler whkh'dumtb. •

taarity

Mas. Siuw: Mr. Speakerdonl, w 
to touchononoor.two^la^:^.

same area..

>
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? [Mr-tTuncno).. ii who was proidin* over lo;

: ■ siscEs.^
hippratdrec«Uy/Inhua,if,lcouId go beoi toed atain^^

: I would lar Uut Ihe chiefs should not been ^^odied I do not know, but, coh 
be paid nt-ulWlouthierl-but.,just be Wl&r,: for,the purpose of naint^ 
memlOT ofthe council and have allow totortoj^^ura^^nn the rccoSi^

I^Milbul
I'v-

I

ggSKTSSi: ?Sf SiiiiSSp S^iS'iSSisstis “"aa.sxss
*5 wtiat you wdl.^cyett; it ,hc;ts an

EJ^^ln the ahild In lhe hottivny assistant .admintotive, ojliccr, .She

U2^ •

wlmtoratlve omcem. I know it has ?a",to “rtwo“w^vs?ll^t I K* ”
.: been' dealt with before by my hon. Wend ‘ I?" «•

522!2«r.‘?.=lS't: KSSKKSt
implication lhat the Member for Ukamba 
gave when the dealt with the police'some

■■■■,:. I;v
f

“ .’.Tha conclusion must-bc that

gtibSraS S EO«> '
Soe'iinolhins that impressed me more. sir, 1 am not sue^tlng fa the
l,iUpve youoneexampie,yisitta| n least that all thU applies fa

siTfa En^nd; aohild;ot tour or «« uue that thls.Qovernment wd theyfa 
IS^ wilhw paper..She had a pencih have given a Sf .Xu
ai bad scrawled something that.Iooked encouragement :to_put own

:..The-4=';-'jv]^jsStW.
Sb bsppfamn because, it^dv^ a ““ frSt"iS fi w®

iB wrooi I would like to be corre<^» vi'*« ^PP^^^SlThU^fuil part to ^ 
beetwe we are toW here: “We African *®, -omitty. I am
mad the African”.,1 want w vaturo to admlnUtiailoo of W-
By, Sir, that I, understand a bit of the ,uggetlfag that in the ,
Bridth mind. That, I think, U the keynote ; who are, i" They are to
al Biilish progress-enoouragemenl of least failed fa !hy„°*Xi they ' have
then- own pipie when they ■ ^ cormn^,'^^^ .
idiieved somethlngi^-ahd I would Ito achieved in^J^ uiggesttal ,
Hat. to be transferred to this Dritidi condlUons; Wt * faiia 11 «Colony anmng all communiliem besmose that pkture “I" “

•1 feel, Mr. Speaker, that the crux of the harnessed 'j“..’S'ln ■ IhU admfaisoi-
•bole matler-and just to E*™ to lake a M one wnt^
smnaee. following the .ame;nnm. xhe , tm^ v^l_^ ^

' / 'Which! tWftk’put*”**.^- ./.' -.
'*Thc unprecttlenlcd social stiaini : .--.I \i"'< -- kjplu >

thus Id up among the tribca cannot . coobU^^^
be by blaming Africans awl a coteto^y '
Nifyfag British rights and InlentioM weldgwOThiwag^

;,ltt only by daring and imaguuthve
' remedies;'., r-.

I ivte. Mr. Speal^r, >cau^ naxtoerL**'
*^y U the potot. whkh bai^ l^^^ h- i

.'ti'

I

i
,1.

llme_ago,'askfag whether there were , hcllevc that the adminhlraUon Mdi 
some Europe^, in such and such an „untty-and.,r iefer,in particnIsr loiSs 

- aro-Trans klara area-ihat is a -veiy African’ arcas-inust ha regarded is s 
bad imphca|lon .^nse it impliea that joint effort-.between Brilona’iwho an 
uoleaa lherels a European, nothing can working in those areaa on the one kaal 

- :be_done sadffactpnly^ I beUeve; =Sir. and.the Africans of Ihi country, sodBi, 
i that, thw Afnean oljlcefs, , given the comments, therefore, will bc-bi«d ia 

“" PV*™ thw duties: that premlKi. that it is an effort rtxk 
to their utmost. must be pmed out by thcse two.plitia

‘ ;• '::^haW'iiird;fa^^ ^

SStlK" KiflSSS^’ 
ss.SSiSS ’JiS'.'S",”SS'Sii

The facts of the mailer arc theso—that capacity, or on the "grounds ff»*f ^ ■ 
tha Chief Native Coramittioncf waa im« ignorant, or on the grounds lhai_« » 
pbSM on'this country by the Colonial never produted anything that mi^ w. 
OfR^ and he appeared on the scenes in said to be in the abstract. ; - . ; t ’

Before I go on 1 would
^*W«nc«^halcver.riearrivcd here. »<^e extracts from a very y^-tn-1^
floaW about round the country and re- by Margery Perham. »^£-
duetd the whole administration of The P«ared in X/ieT/m« of the 28ih Odop?' 
county to a stale of complete confusion She writes j-~ . ;
{Laughter.).-j:,: --■•. I';'-.'5 -..-.g'

a;'3ffur,iS3?y
»id«A,A!liked Sr Ctmln,Tlowrink, :,; liilwirSpwird .troggle.“,; ;

|.!f.

fl
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/
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. „ „ , ...... ^—L. r, ' the'most cxtreme ulgcncy.'lt il the con-’

, , pjitocn’f^me I-thmkit is,the bers Uj^, ponder over thae Mowa^tolro. that, b one of thh
poillive principle that ram tryms to ta- caiM they are helpful woidi^” SS^LSoncta to P?*?"", SSes oT ansiely ■ to those: whom we-'

: pim on IhU CounciWhai lt must:he,.,wonll,lhat,wiU paveob^.hSg: ^.SnSAPPlaan"^) * ’'!“ft25.'-" SDSraTiree'rural areM at lhe^preoU '^^^"^^
_^^,.^,.joi„t effort.’-The African and the Eurorr-oimown-raunlry.V , "i , ‘^ffisK^th™ '“''‘”2*,?°.^^’ rim?U is for the purpose of speed and

pcan in the African areas raparti^r .The inM^rts I ahaUn^^ ".SS^drese viry drBtad.l “mg “^^^“,^^„aUon in the carrying out
must work as partnrns for thep^ of very bnef.^e.point ^hifTnH, f^^Utusscstlo myhon- fnand. prop dgr^

.

Africans feeling'that they do not belong Speaker, I say lharwe must, when aefc f,Si in numbers in various proymccs cons^nV r^^^, even li.more
to the administration of this, country:: these thmgs, consider very;serioialj«e “jtoi b a very welcome sign and I aumoniy. . _ ,^
and the tendency would be for them to xc^rsnissions it would have on the hpl ^jie to thank him for doing ro. 5|™®J’ JJ’ (akuyu reserve. , which,- ta ; 
bo a pray, for those who want,them to and law-abiding Kikuyu who has to h SX^iher hand. Sir, I suggest that “on pi me fjiw and
heTubversive, and who; want not peace, put through these mills through no bd ^uScers in mariy: cases feel a bit sP‘g ° r will" continue,to describe u a ,
bot violence. , of his own except through the fir* d ^trd. Wc feel that they can perform, the sense that 1 under- .those .who^v^commlttoi crtoesral S^gs.. They, dr. feeh unless , a

written, Uhink,puu,the case better . SS^ tStdr”? ^ ^J^tST-iTSSe“ "-^on Kikuim. (Applat^^
than I an. She says;— moving of the Kikuyu from situ os they have no Tinallty about the Mh. jiaH,iiali: Mr. Speaker, I ^t

- “Yet, unless these are accepted and, side Klkuyuland and the presalprepnl niggesv if:you,want.pco|iIc to spe.ak-priefly. in .rwam .m.
. indeed,: generously , assisted, in their’ is “> remove overZOOOof them toodi: nttriie responsibility you must give , Afrian , assistant adminlt^ .
' dlmcull leadership, they may be out;' Thomson’s Falls area. Like otbet pi. Uat responsibility. I, would like if ofneers-T. am ’'"i' S"'- .1^ nlS*: flanked; by-impatient, lenophobic vious speakcre,__I would like 10^ I on wrong, to hear from ,ray- hon. ment. Sir, for having seea^raeue^ i 

foraa breaking up lawlessly from h™-, fricnd,vthc Memfer fm Ahxss fcid. Hr. Okwirry, from the other side -mcrosing their number, a 
below," o iaiiatc whether, what I say is inror, Pave .done iro^ ,,

bring them, that there should ^.bmf m.fa any cise 1 would be glad to hear that. it is necessary to taveM^J
■That, I think, is a point wo must take all an arrangement on the recdviaiol tinjUai si)eech.:(Lauihtcr.) , more included in,the admlnlOTura

note of, particularly when we think of f undehtahd that most'of their prepoh ■ ■ m. phuntry. My i. very v

What we want. Sir—llnally before I ^"the^only’.M^under'a ®'“!L'^■ .*,M|^.t!m.--, ASa^t'°atolniittative-.o^B«•vI‘^J^•
ftl!ish lhhJicarfcrlktha.cow)peraUon-«f'>^heavy"eMl'"andTrolhini'idie,'a^ eahoo.*Memfcr,for «'[' ta"Tra yea™ b»
Use Afrian and the European in the and mothcre and the aged of both m vA the him. Mr. Malhu tlmtJL^ ^ 
wm carry on the very big task which you an Imagine how tragic that esdl “a'”mHtitcd,:oifly »oe more Is
to ahead and, in this connexion, this ^be if we have hot got very good -reKtSaToriSd to^tarea. : ' :

option wiU be grab above all for Se?Urose ~opIkSotaveaetrs* Xmiber for Nyanaa tot Storsta toCoast I’rbvin*,,the European commuoltin. New and ««»/have tn ros* tonl diere mmt bc dbcntmtialion w officertio
. hontU. poiiIbmUef ot^ol^ « SSlra Ae fiunK ot^y w possible as to (K Me^J"

S =£i|SrS5 r:?=a%S£m offering Christianity or higto Srolvn  ̂a^v^w^n Kik^sS^ ** S™* action tot has ton ^ S'^'oo^ the poit_M

And a Kntcnce again which Ais lady

L

1.

our present Emergency..1-'
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; GROup-CAFrAlu BRioos: Mr. Speaker,': lo ihe ' TOnritiy 'thiy
I would likU^nalftiie ton. MOTbcr for some of llJc very, very iamorttJi?
African AmIS, when he repliw, if he for the admlaulrative o&tn ^2will itatc what the Government policy^: from tte. robulh ,of.ihe. natha £ 
h going to be in regard to-Kikuyu» who "sdve^ .and;tp go: about inecfi»^ 
arc ariealed aa A/flu. Mm/ auspecU and them like friorfi. ; . ^

cue of re Ato Mob being arrested and, S
as Afoo AfoB inspects they: had Mob “c “«»«»
JfoB - marking, on their arms 
from personal obictvaUon, appeared to j "
be ve^^clear. not likely to be confused
with triba! markings, accidental iniuHes; ?• they Wli,
or uiylhing of that Mrt Well, the 16 f”'‘•“‘j “»> •!«
Klku^s were released, a. I have already
previously staled, in the settled areas, ‘f’’*
lad 1, Mleve they were subsequenOy S ,|5. ^
rcariested hnder the Emergency Regular
tlona, but 1 would be grateful if the hon. !w S

: : . Member, when: he replies, would deal 
:; with that general quulLn. , ; hr them and whu u hidb

piL Hassan: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise Sir, 1 am suggesting that, bea»t 
to pay tribute to the administrative this world, what^we bear, of hi^ b 
(rfneers-of Kwya "bd^use I have had the last two hundred years, to wmid 
more to do with them than anybody administer'any commuiUty. like rfiaa 
else in this country, having worked with commanding, it does not pay, it k a 

^ Ihem for about half a century. The absolute failure. . and, aD ’ the nj* 
administrative diTlctfs have done, in the powers to-day have found oat thtt* 
past, and arc doing very useful work In osential part, an essential: reta^. l 
developing this country, and putting develop a counlryi'la by ifrkafly 
these reserves on the map, biit Sir, there operation and by creaUng an tapeow
have been difllculUes experienced by among the people that are goveraed At
them, (hat they are prevented from doing they are i»rtners of ,tbe eooafl) >

, by traveling about to-the which they are Uving.-^-

,Now, Slf. there waa a time when one qualified, miil be ^veri anuatrict commitiiontr altling in the by bunaries to go overseas f« «o^
headquarters could deal ‘vtutd I would ; like to 

with^ the iWhola reserve, bmuse the officers working as district oflw I" 
raquirtmenu of the country were, at ibrough courses in the: C»n*^ 2 
that tone, very few. ToHJay, according Oxford. Uoiveisitiei. And wbe^

wtai^Uvi officers are gettiot more hear.) ■ V

iociii, '“■”>* utainiioitiv, offletf. 1 *.

OoioNEi. MAkauNT: Mr.^skeW I;; ;;
„Bisn”' '• c which i fed would like to . raise one point with my : , -

fiSiubnlintliemeior tosvnswe haw, , 1953, which indicile lliU

5^g ■!■= ®"‘w “LchTw pniticulncly if the suggesUnns made from Sa ibsir coinm“nl y wluch is nw So opposite benches that a resetye pool. :
^lo bc •k'. M offiacs bn set up, nnd It s«ms to me, ^.spartner of ihU country. jn these days, It Is ycry Important

TVBf Stas a time when: sve found the ijai we have «"'P’'‘dy,““rq"A“
c’I^Tedministrattve officers were niinislraUve staD. not only in the Kikuyu

cany on , the ndminialration : |a„d, but throughoul thc lemtory. . ; :,
£ito^vriMrmcd*'^nich ,n largo \Ycars ago, when ' aS

is Iho .intention of to, „itd'to walk through; the temioiy aM ,
SSiSil, and to intention of every you aaw to peop'e, and yeil "SE herO, that we want everyone *i,ich is t""* more imiwltanl, n dj
.rniTa tore In ev'ery maior, .res- jcalt with out.
jconBily of this country in n spin! of ideations., and . orierl _
SloM and complete iBwopemUon. But, towlay. tot is not to a_^ i t^.
STTnot think i;,,hould,to . con; sayy.so, ;_Ensi^^-^^^“ ^ y:^::
ited a imlttr of miy ineonvenwn^ : corrupud good to^B a msittr wMch shoffid be toliked by member of to tribe is nn^l ,
B, member of enyeompiunity. - , “P?=“ “Su.UMoUra. And it is on , :

The lsit polnt, Sir, 1 would.lto to,pto ,•» ,'k“

Kr.s.sr,sB 'S|5ri.:'^a~«r •; SsSsroKi”*^:nta, but I pcmindly feel tot to ber In to^ 00, of, to
S liken, of lemdylng themj^ W^er of lbr» or four sd- y
basies couldliave been-avoided by officers. (APP‘»«’> : ::
trieliepervislon of to squaUera. and niinIslrau«>,o ^
pmp'e living b to loeahty. rator to - Asvoni:. Mr. Spto^'toi*^
thdogihetn In the poslfion and flndlM a loog «pe*<h
fi&uhy in sending them elsewhoc. the Membtf ■

II is to cveryb^y—it Bpptan to to *hU to tba fart
n« undesirable that these people ihould quite brief-of the Half 
kestat back to lbc Kikuyu land. Some, be Mmibef f" tof
l»ohibIy, some of them may not h*w - uiwlrt i ^.L.haDS to tbouibf h
wa dm KOcuyu Und. and I swear tot Order^ whaltoseiAsj kifomution goes that the Mflu MflU ‘ o^ai not necessary ' Via

ytoed .0 .0 back to to Kikuyu 
•U«»eluuou;SB.ltould;ilk.>^:A^
npM igsh, : that the offictia and distto myIn Kenya aU over to . cpimiry ^ „ib:ihto ^ ffiailel
^ beta ihe meana of briagiiil akoj cspoifwoJfeyfLy (Ubar has ;
■talTO developmeat and taip«»®i^
» (tod In to native rtaervea a^ I" reviled ■«al araaaof ihU country. (AppUuae) iotoddO
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[Mr. Awori] 'r/. - ’ V:
who baj romfr-to visil our distnct-r^facy ; I .agree with him.Um clS*^** 
have al^^ come to our place and we elected and shouid 
have talked with them.^ A^ they have Now perhai» the hon.-hwSf^ 
got a big part to play'in this cajuhtry' Affairs wiU tell meX?rt?^ 
and I lympathize wiih the, heavy duties as a whole have a aav in ^

; they have to perform, particularly with thatistrue; but then. 
the Member for African AffainLl think * dence I have received fromthe^?
In hif department, of all department, : he the location, th^'would tefl 

: hai got a great duly indeed to do when he: “Yea,' we, get a committee cniS;?' 
hai to ilal with narly lii million people, the proviicial commMooS^i 
atidj know Ihnr fnilmp, perhaps, and district dommissioncr and V 
where they succeed, from other areas who come ta iS

“ Now, Sir, as it has been said by other- The people as a whole have do ml. 
ipeakeri, and I think it ii quite right, it in the man who is going to adaijtei 
has been a mistake to have district com^ the area. Now'that Is one a^crtnjii 
mlssioncrs or district olTicers In a place one point that has brought a pot to
for a short time and then Iransfer'tbem. of misunderstanding between tto nai
I knovy a number of district; commis- arid the ^lefs. !■ feel that ^ 
iloncrs. who have been liked by the should bc^people who, are truttaj if 
people,: who have been succciiful, . but people and not people who ut 
then all of . a sudden they were trans* feared because of their posiliont lbs, 
ferred, and I thought that'U was not good so far what ii happening, is thtCt 
for the district as a whole, i think it people fear the chiefs ond adhert te]^ 

-T->- ,»hoHld be;the;policy;of .Government at: the chiefs say but not becausej&y'bi 
last, to make a term of office, say five them and because they believe a tori’ 
years, unless the man Is found to be in- ministration that they have to rtafafir 

‘ competent; after which hc should leave country. It is, a point. Sir, whidiia 
thediitricL Because I know a number of my hon. friend, the Member for Afi» 
d!stri« commlisJonert who have been Affairs .should think about very HfflAl 
liked by the pcop’.c and who have made fed that chiefs should be eleetod;H 

; a great suc^ In the country, suddenly onlyel^ted but. transferred fnaw 
being iransferred to other areai Then area to another. I know chiefs irtalw 
you find, when they want to learn the been in certain locallUcs ever liaa jn 

In that place.^lhey-bom;;they were there, they
fact they have I feel they should be traosfernd. B « 

to ieave. used a systern as In Uganda

another. I feel that would baaf-

I Ihink thi, .yriem SouU be ctwjj

on, couiin who li « d,? r " ? "feel of Ihe Mbu Meu heppedup.lj ^
suite food iwpie, I ““"'ey ere nuilnly concemeJ

. w>y they^i SlwfXl^”‘"°*'*' ‘i>iui‘- Every pe™^ I find m dw^ 
1 «5»i« Ihm'o^w„v!.'*“r““e'’' 't'ui 'be eblefe ere lad5^
»lw tell me ho* “"d ehould be done nway wiib-
dal to feTllS, Si ?^ *^ ’ *“* Government would be belptal 
i”fc Ibere It e^aS^belrUS^kllSI!^' P“P'"“ » >*1^ “."SS

•‘“'bWefpeS, «•“> ore popnlir.
be Government P“P'' “bo nre pjuw.toolj^

by Ibe Si? P“P^ “bit Covemment pippoeee, bd W
No“ I thlnk tbit >22, “bo. ira goinj to hive both da ^
““'"ue It, h WT^ni L"'" ‘a« lu dence of the Africin ride end Ibe Cw 

™>t.lllny^apie. emmehtride. : ■

ralEht be nbie'to think W much ibout ;

: S'—
doeuwd. i', ^ jjhout the us hive a-dlstrict officer. I mM, be they —

^ ir'->m«vw offito.^ Pi'uu- '""■“b “'"'“'It • itill «P“‘'^‘P”®'-•
***? TSfiiit tbit :aue should be ^,1 Some to the oUw point, . ;
*' rridi completely; I dp,no' like question of dismel “pj;

i “hole. 1 feel tbit “hy,,if nilssionets. ln:my,pirtieularira,;“btt ,
iL^mrs iri .worbins. like lbe.EH'P- ■ i vepiesent, 1 feel tbit people biye bOT 
■b^'S^teeti irb distrietcominis- to raise this point in the

should we hnvc fnother .£-o„„|n ond before the Ooverament, tbit
"ssistint udmlnlslrat ve u should be an caperiment to

““tsbrnt admtnlstraUvc Afrinm as the pr^dent.of the
I ny it is ridiculous, I say St jjj^i.t councO. and 1,'•ubk. my boo.

^'il we have European district ,^5 Mmber for Afncan rWali^

£?rSS’a?Se:jn/tU Ume wemde'ah S^tawnt by

or anjihins. I feel that these Afri- m the eateni that. they, art able ,
Sot admiSstratlve offleera whom P ffi.t we^horfd ,

£“.ss.sss|: s
Mr. Neeley Farsbn. remarked, to. the . they.should bo given .-
ifett llul Atriean assistant admmisiro-.. ^ prove to the cponlrywtalber
Sii0fficeti,alihouiiblbey doagieitd^ , „„ hhio to oildetiake the
ef .otk, they, are merely Interpretm of yi^es required In a local govOTmto ,
Sut'?o„“'tnTto?;v:'^''“'‘^

: On^i^othet rido rrf
Iiiend Mr. Okwirry. U he not art ^rican boards. I feel dai i» .
uiutant admiiilslrative of^r?: . . ; the education offl^ abwP „ ,0,1
Wnpt during the couTK of ^ delate o^'j'‘“”2iirict cornmtete^^

Gortmmeat should chaiige and do some- officer, for - '
tong tboutthese officers. They should be ^ „ „ot tblai to tske up
ippointed ii diitricl oflicere and they No».^. but I “HI
lioua be given all the responsibility ito' - too much lime of the , ^ docs not 
Ooveranienl esri give themi not only the pome to one 1*^ ^ b-.>Member for
ropomibility-and title bufeven froin the really ’ co»«^'J", ,, eoocenii almoe' 
euneury point of view; they should ^ African Affairs. ™ , £,,1 that it has,

Pr k^minirietin. 'o •hw- ^

So; Mr, SpakSr, I fed ■bat my b^ h?d“lbetoP«P‘‘fneod, thcMernber for'African Affairs.

I

>
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Dter.’nnd Ihcadminlstraloo should not a^ve^tomoSiliS^ ^ ifw.kl'' " v not : "n”' ite'Siod ra-

SSaSSttS’ Saak'S ffiSsSi-IS
s-sf^H'j^s

.s.Tar-.rs!rS:H|‘^^^^^^ swss«”S : ■
hcsrillrUiUporson who ltllstncwh'cre ?u’, -S“’ * “l5' -tat d>m
i;sm ™s. but>ol a porson :Who lclis w 2SS uSd I S ^
TO that r dm woodctruUnd rara clover: SP? ‘5?'“» oiaw. . • "i'“wririn™ odmlnUtretlvo
ldonot,n,.,.uch .mao.,taBhtcr., itclsUdown 1*11 oB.W^.h»

rou Aratcas Ar™.a: S
truth, tell them where they irc itratl totmuy, to teU our l«ple "here they u ^

- Mm Awoat; What I have observed It thitlk they will chanje. I believe tlat ti tie ttront- We should not „,„yi„cial cbmmisslonen_ are the PMP
this, that the people, the Africans, want people who cdmmhTed dte eritsn i nal to the hon.: Member 'f . wr" re. Kle«l"B of
tavoutlftum the Government, they want those areas were not the local (tn* Otdttandthe hon. Meralrer tor pevelo|> „„cs, I : think my W'"'**.?” ■•
favours tram the. adminiltraton and so thefe hut they may have been etahlo total and the hon. Mem^ for AUW : near—AppUuse.1
they will |0 and speak all torts of rot to who did that, and why should a ta AUsics. but it should the rest»^ : . . ; ^ we cannot aU be
u to> told that they are sood people, people be victimized? Tbousandtedkas «ty of G1 of us to Ante ,it « O'"- ; V sir, in the^lony. . :

Ibink it we adopt that policy., cent people who have nothht| to dead manent has already ,asked,i».^..,,.,a_^.._...Nci" m'na-M''!f,-jjHr:ihere-niost ;be- -r-;-
, ,.m thaU tetm^^^ wdnt people "this lubiccf at aU7 It is a suhirtk A-Hct. .aa r„„nril I have eapteasbd there U only .Su-Hear. h«;)

will be able which I feel Government thoold Isdit allowed toS I'Ves"; Sh, « 1{^

count^f but nol people whfSwJ lo wf - Now, the other poinV Sir. TJa^ to be ^ hlaii. {**“*■' ‘^iShcr^ut I
• good lume ind ih»t U ilL Timi. u *“<*«» in this country are bdag^ 6e people, let them arrest me. WM . that all ll“
^ort, Sir, ind evef>lhlng counts. Everv I ihsU do U to tell the i want my mndi^ ll»* AW®**
day w. do sorae^hi^'iwoplo. Now. one point why tbsy- , So ■Sare “y"’”!!^*"ir"^- men.
^titty, matiera mom'ftan all to '■'insmitunderalood. perhaps. Is to administretiwu^'^^.rt^^^

^ Ba^ wc can live. Bui Urcre u ,m fnink. f waa Vot hcre;^* SI cau assure .‘hem that«
'™Khnatlerylntbe Afrieau^ras Ihm fur >J>w I bdieye the hon. Mrato fo
M T '^yy<' men aud^are to outside.when I amMum Alfatre shuulddell utiwhere we :. , sij_ j^lai a »!' '"^’.ioVan
Jell thete people to »peak. If they think l**®!*^® told me about »rt wroag. : v ^ with «"'*
&reJo“Ml^&^“f'''« Mtnopyvianv (Nominated Memlwr): ; ”^„^W
cooilnue with the nmMi i ^^^*51® ^ ^ always frank and I Wr. Speaker. Sir, L am ®°* Udto—'j »r« win*
l®« 1 be mUundKS '"V"*'* »ra««l in frankness and io h^ ipcak «ry long. but.
frirad. the MOTbwfS^fSl L**?"* ^ Wleve'so lonf as I Wwia*^ tome observaUons. arising; from the freqo«tijJjJ^^dlboul briM^^ :i,r.a»gss^ ’ST^.:iSfafeS'^ siS» 'Tr2.'s-»sSi'-

.........

• they might achieve, a name in the 
QovemmenI, It U hot really a great
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.........................................................mallY alnw <!■'”
: (Mr.-Okwlrryl, r ; ■ r -nnolhcrAfnom dso ctndiT^B ‘‘ '’?°T daVs'iind, in my o'pintoh.chansM fo'

hb lMtniommt m At Administration- the adminUtraUon of SS^£"‘B '>>“= “ beUer; One Uiing I; ^ ““bJlilv

far aJ givins them pur findigenous Ms. Odede; Mr. Speaker, a, 1^,1 Tm to signify jilra'stoU Kt halt the cost of living
. names, and that 1 think,is a very good only a few observanons b> rnktal i»»''hS<s“'''”8?S? |S|ency* the . ” S wserving oillcers is one

My last point. Sir, being a new boy, I Member for Mombasa, said iStal S?iKiMo'i“”- ; : when it tlUshS«ten
not ;^t to speak very long- of lhe Memb'crfor.AfricaaMiInilSl ' ‘ “"‘‘-f’?“r

,(Uughter)-biit my last point is l wish be done .away with, and I OlMMITTEE Ob SUPI Lv : moved „„ to date the
to make it clear to my friends opposite he did not get supporlen to itltwital ■„i „( siinoiv^tder for Com- does no more man onnn t ^
that the post of assistant administrative on thdt stigllation. ^t meaStsb I (J<nnnil«o« P<>«'«"’ St of
olltccr . Is exactly tike the post of he was suggesting was not rishl - ■ saatcitad. the amount of the . . ,
European dlsuictollicer. My functions in.: ‘ . : ■ u, goeaker left the Chair.: allowances papa’a," ,,5? “g which
the reserve are exactly like . the The other thing which I thoeii bI ' vr„i.V.i-rTi5P' since the'si August, 1^, ,
Buropean districl ogicer and,there is no something about was said by nj haB : COUNCIL IN COMMITTE :),ave olready. becn-
doubl about it. The only thing I agree friend,’1Mr. Tameno, who suaesld gs B ,.r v Unroe in the Chair! Committee. : ..

- ■with. Sir, is that the name should be the chiefs should not be pSTl tS 1 - : v • ; : , . , have btin warnedAfrican diitrict omcer. (Prolongid there Was a . flaw in Mr. Tammo-i U i t„e assistsstFinsncial Secrutsby . . In conclusion, hit,‘ n ^.„„ ggi,
applause.) ■ _ because no one is prepared to do a gxS § Mr, Chabman 1 beg to move— , isP ,!Lkc in Council or in

sT.’ni^'.S'. : :, . I Jravesmamcndmenlbeingmadelo, „„aj„lar iused,Snj,mar^ ^
8'‘ ‘“ my hon. fiieait. It I .Ssccond Schidute to the Pensions ,^1, quesUOn one which.

the Mint : Awori, who said we must be ftsaktal 1 ,,tocreise)Ordinancc,:t951, by order of bars the vernacular ,
the point, but was also dehghtfuliy brief, unless we. are frank we shall new pi I coveraor in Council made under broadly speak „l,ich all

I only rise on one point that is the “"S™'''"-he f'im’v ^'kt I proviio (i® to sub-section : .(21 ,01 end of {„„cgons
polntmadobythehon.fe. Aworionlhc *hot he U a frank, U I rosyai k I ration 3 of die Ordinance to provide Members if •b^™!'^ „„g places

, .. question of Africans assisting in theod- hoy,,He has sugpated one ihiag,^ I that srith affaet from the Isl.W'b „i, “/“i" ,J| c'lony, will hear on the
: mlnstralion of the country Ihrouah locril ^‘‘“"ot agree with and I roust tafnd I .iJSJ, where the Pension is a pension .^jnsbly Ip mis ...

. : govemmehl. , • . ' ' '°“h , *1,^ Mm, (Uugbrer.) Here, he suonM I :,periBed in me First Schedule to ^t^^^ 39lh Novemher. ttauro .
" ■ —Tbn-h™-sea_e W. ' , :i-:lhat the-African-aastttaot.adoiini^ i—Ordinance then: 5ubiect-to-'thc--pto -^/: - ^ move.

' mJSiT he'?h".'°'' Finance, and oBceri,.which Mr. Okwiricnolklld, 1 vMons of the Ordinance—, Sir, * .“el 
h^i (he honour to sit should be district oHlcers slrs^assy 1 ^K ibe pension.does not ext^ ppplause.)

foiw!r?u' °!*^‘ hI*thaps, the most I am inclined not lb agree seltb M I ,£70 per annum the increase shall ,■ ,iV„abOt : M'-^hairmim.lw
, »' local govern- point, but I am going to' make s sc, I be 27i per centum of the amount Miu mva^ to nlske-heartyW

Srh.M^.u““”.'7-“'‘.‘"‘h«|n»‘hon gestion which I think the OonraaBi ■ „,m’Sminn-, r online
mit^lathi*Jl° ° ** African should follow. NoVr, I feel thatth^ I (Mif Uie^loo exceeds £20.Pf! SjMuUfloM^^, -
lraSi?Kr,Jro‘’^* “’ “ ‘h' admlnia-. of assistant administraUvo officer.^ I annum but does not aa“^,pi,“ ’i*“h- ,( P? „„ „ul and carried,trationofNalrobL be there, but from the. assisbmt sdah* | pa, annuroThe increase: ahull be ^ «H pul ano_

I would like to ruv a irihi.i-IraUve oHlcers. if sve find Ihat thiT «> ■ 771 p,, cent of the first £70 of the _ i-mraNr Fu««iai. Sii^»
of the Afriraa. have il^^Zri^P''“hoar; capable-aslkna. to r and 8i per cent of 'h' ' beg to ni^‘“
naled to (he Gty Council of NWroW il^u *htm who ate «a|»“r l‘ remainder of me pension-. ^ >.'iSure^port* >'• ‘?r!h?Penslons
“fried in probabV one of m. diSi ‘“°P'' •h‘>"'>' ho Ptomo*^ t. Ih | :: k m,: pension; ««ed, ,010 ^r. 'Xioi^h.*
cjdtadndnhtrathn'jotainleSumJl' f^'’'^ ' ' I. Ofcar.hear-AppuSe.). “ . c, , ( I : -r efot of the amount of the pension. «nct««> ... ^ pj earned

ri Mr. Matiiu: Quickly! , ■ ■'\^n Th® qu**^*®”' ^

lohofirliSSi^rJIf^; *“ hy the Government that there b| » St on the ' (h'f-fo report tha*
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, •, ■ \ : ' ;,,Scroi>utJ! .

'’iMl Go«o^'3ff, btlwein the - Kiuw ' Ni'i«' Lind Umt in_ Iht
shnll be tenncd, ' • jcbinbu adminUlralive dislnct pt the 

h«"^—'JS^o^dina the fcncins ;cmUtoI.Province and Lnown^^
*■ *'*f .aS^Eutopcan owners: pro- ;; No. 2837 coropnsinB

: !3£S7 -
■s^SSfiS - ■
sSisBisas
gSsS’cSXtK:
toMrmbOTntthUCpuncU.. {“^S bearinip and distances:- : ,

to'MEnien YOi EoocXtksn ^
Bapc iKonded. : I97J fb to n beacon *

Ms. MimsbaiiE-WELWOOD: Mr. 2W' 51' 07^distance 284.3 Jb/^. -
cwH.v>r I have only one^int—I would beawn then bcanng _ 2 .
gt^Iqnestton of to v-,-
“tot is who li responsible for the by part-of. the eencrally,
^of to f^ that is being con. of to 2.^h-^ ; .
nmctofUnshtcb) , . reserve on a bearing of 26. 50 an 

TtaMcMSERfonHEAbnbL^i^: , to intersection of to Khi «> '
Ujcu. GovEaMMErri Mr. Speaker, I pm.. _ up.sircani by .the .

of L.R. No- 5839; 
thence:bYi.he,U.;«>ratoc;-

-rTra-iSreirai'-'T^^1^ to debate,! wilLpn. ? „f 1^37 fo^-V 
lleiiaeilloii.(Lanthteb) _ tbenci on a bewto 0^0'^ pp,„,

Theqtotosvasputnndcarried.^^ : .
Tim Meshto FOR HnAbm L"®^ ; „t commencemenb _

IPOb OovERNMEMr: Mr. Speaker A These boun^riesasOj^^ p{|^o.
Motion I have now to propose is some ij,|y delineated (£ Survey
ahal shnliar to the last one;- ;; ^ ot Keny-

Whercas the Governor considenh Boards OBce, Soryey ...._, ,
. dednible to set aside the area of Crow , _ _ . . . hm. Mernbeta^f
>td situate in to Highlands, iind_^3» Now. Snlatly-*'“

fKSiSsirS “ S^iSsESSSi ■
And whereas the oonsmt of to to to to ^^of

: Hi^lands^Board to the setting aside of to_SIJj_« "“iff&ee 
ochtandTiai been given: ,h, to seoto ,’^f„.'oftohln8-

Be 1. resolved to. pursnjnt »^^ ^ ^
provmons of section 55 of *c Ci^ , , v
Ispds Ordinance this CounedPP^™ , n^Hivnoc*;
ihe setling aside of such Und for to „ ,n^ ;

:aformul purpose., ■ '

4ii:Moihta

Tto Assisiant FiNAwm SEOtoARY; . ,TMe htosBER ivm Hcai-nn U>ns on
Mr Speaker J-beg" to move that to Lrab Governsieot: Mr. Spok^ | 
CoineSttf^wiA ItOE to,move: '

' in Gesaid Resplullon. . . ; v .
The Mcmeeb for Heaetii, I Aims and

: Local Government seconded.
The qu^ttion unj put and carried.

t

i, .Whereas: the Governor cooafci
it. desirable to set aside theij^ 
Crown hind. situate In the 
and'described in the Schedule hoas 
as a h4ativc; Rnerve for (be papc« 
of satisfyine; the economic oetdid 
the Suk-tribe; i.MOTIONS

And where^ the raoseaiiof b 
Highlands Board to the sdtic| tait 
of such land Im been gi>-oi;

Be it resolved that, punaist ti 
the provisions of section 55 d'b 
Crown Lands Ordinance this 

Mr. Speaker, (his Ordinance, as 1 ' : approves the setting oride of such bai
think hon. Members arc aware, tennin- for the aforesaid purp<Ke. ;

: ales on a given date unless renewed by
Motion of ilic Council. U is necessary 
to continue the Ordinance on which the 
guaranteed mlmmum returns, guaran* 
teed prices and prices of produce 

—— generally are based, also development 
loam. Al all. Members arc aware, we 
still have not yet brought before this 

. Council the new Agricultural Act, the low*;—^
new Agricultural Ordinance which wc 
hoped to luive disenssed before now. |n 
order to* anticipate criticism, I may as 
well again inform Mcmbeii that that 
dill wni drafted in England, came but

_ here during the course of this yrar, but ■ • rf
’ there were certain objections to one or thence__^on._a,i.tiw^;;,bea^:,B 

-two-provUtohV wiiich ha*d"to b^ltla'rined ^ 136* 51' 50" for a distana of apjwfr
with the Secretary of State. Those matcly 8,M9 feet to a boroo;

matter* have now been agreed to and thence on' a true “bearing d 
also a number of smaller amendments ^loi* 52' 51" for a distance of 
as a result of further consideration of '^nuiely 6,734 feet to the point of 

: the draft are to be Introduced, and the mencemcnl, . - ' '
truth of the mailer Is that, due to the -« mare

, prcu.of wmk on lh= Lto Depatoent. : iSS
It bAl nol b«n poiUble to gel Ihoc No 178/7 depRi'
urtitoilincnD Jraticd ytt Hon. Member, n^rd, OBce. Som!
will well undenand-lbe drifting .loll K ^ Re«>to 0“^,
of my bon. friend ibe Member for law ""I™- , . i.,,*!
»nd Order have been fully octupled and Now. Sir, this plecei of bad «« P 
llierefort ii ii abtolulely etienlbl to “f a fatm ndioinfng tbe Ketio 
bnng fa «|,ln thU Incieosed Production Land Unit and it form, an «» 
of Crops Ordinance .pending consldera- triangular salient impinging on uw 
to of the new propbied Ageicultoral tod. The otoer of tta®''L Kermp. loog ago jurrcndircd to PT

luelea to ana — 
wllbllT**

DevelopuhOt mained tmoccupied Crown b«d-- 
uvEiAiPMENT Suk people have been ■w“py^';

wmc yean. Nnw come, to 
fencing ;■ Anangnnent bai be®-

Tun Member for AoRiciiburiiE and .
NATORAb Resources; Mr. Speaker, 1 

(hat Ihi,'Council rewlvcbeg to move . . , ,,
that the Increared Production of Crops 
Ordinance, 1942, shall remain in force 
until the 3Ut day of December, 1953.

i

11SaiEOULE HA portion of land adjomini fit 
Kerio Native Land Unit ia the Tna 
Nzoia district of the Rift Valitjr ?»• 
vince and known as LR.' 2112/11 
comprising approximately 366 sera, 
more particularly described u fd

i
ill

IiH
Commencing at a beacon ob fit 

: north-cast corner of L.R. No. 20Jf;
. thence on a true bearing ^
28' 56" for a-distance of iRiw 

: matcly: 4,735. feet IQ a beacon; :,

i.
htmen who are in fart atotlng to iiO

I mtoo.
&
iiiiil1* •

!■ igI isiim
i

iUi

of land a* it wa* 
holhing more wa* done1 beg (0 move.

The Memrer tor 
Mtoded,

The quBtioo WR, put and carried.



■iV-.-'

; ; >i7ni HOVEMBEHi-WSr'; ,; ' ■ ^ ,

^ ------ , . . , .-niE At^^ tADOUil^CoM^

TliiJ u Ic^Iistic. This parlicuIar piecc of y^^ccount, for iheGovcm*
tod, Sit,^: aside in-the early days «■;. Speaker left.ljre Chsi,  ̂Ses »“■ ““T-SlnanS ifi dTS

■ ol Ihe'cenlury’as a Nubian reserve. No >Atfk,r'..‘ .v.' <do>®? “ joa Nos.'5. 6, 7 an ^ use the 0”"^''” . , m
doubl, ,lhen. a number of Nubians were . .. COUNCIL IN COMMrriEE ' ' . : ’ ' “ ‘VMi SriieTuthe

, plac^lhere.^^ far as we <an t!acb,to^ - [Mr. W. K. Horae in iheOnil is, out and torried.^ . ../^ : •
la*t Nubian left Ihc area or died between . ‘ c , .. ,'^1 . -i^ queioon>^3* ^ : ‘ Mr - ,^”.rp«-«ons tProvi*
1910.and. 1920. Since that date, it has i Jrfor- FWAN^- voluntarily Unemployed Pcfso«^r

lejsl erlecuo what has been in faet. tbe new procedure. Under thdSSp^ “ASdeaal Prov.5.on,Nns. 1. 2. 3 ' caudog 'Xve'iUn the Statute Book. I
. case for 30 years, and to bring the area Sir,, the Schedules of AddiliouuS “oIMil ^ ^
. under llrict adminutralive control which sion were recommended by this (tod toon was put and carried,;. „*lld mS the sooner it is .to

' I. only possible If ,I is made part of the to the Standing FinarreecSSda ^C^Un- Mr Chairi i'?P'“J.““'JlitoarlV in these days, the p ,. , nalive tod as a native reserve. There are returned from the TmMEsiBre roRFmwn. Mr^Lli^^^ .part,toady
•ome 56 Kikuyu famlha living in the Committee JO Ibis Council far s^g u, cinttoration of wheTher he“ salUricd iheteate ■

. arcs, Ihetc are several shops of various Under dur new procedure. Sir, Sr b 4) tl*'*1“ HcS with , Nairobi now who arc here, li ij!

--- isHHfss ■: 1
Ibcgiomovc. wry aregiven In the right hand entea- P,-hd 4 of 1952.’ MR-OIKONVO^M^.Sga^^^^^
T.s, »i / , . ‘•‘OlumnNo.T ofcach page. The fii^ ladNos. I, ^ 3 and .̂ not want to opfwse IbU jj

...rJIli I for African Affairs procedure that we arc now iulopiiint4 ‘na oueition was pul and canled, to make two points. _ ,i,e operation of
•cconded. - 1 trust,Sir, reduce pnigressivcl, theerd ; .:;,V ^ ^ i ^ ^

U) bring these Sch^ules of AdiHaa! ,. Council resumed. this Ordinance m .gked up uridcr
■ n. toisSSt

■nm stEMiiaii I to '“’i"' tbw PWP’',- ,Conmillee have ““tocred the^^W ^ l” “ to‘
(on. on (he Order Paper and have . are deUdnrf a^ toere^V , ..
pused the ome. = i - i ■“ ~~"i-ehienco hetwc® to" n cam.

aid Resolutions. _ ^ - v ./

KENYA LEGISi;AnVE COUNOI,-:,.
i95 Motions

sI

Iit
i

I
31I!

1
" Mr. Matuu: Mr. Speaker, Irrise to „ •, - ^ „ i

support the Motion, and to say that 1 Provision before the Council at sR Ai 
intended to ask ahom the icKalistic * Members will fd
phraseology from the hon. Member, but ?* * do, ihat detail at this stage, tifii 
he anticipated that to 1 am hot goitiB to Resolution that 1 - am aai
do very much commenting on It except moving, additional provision for IW,a 
to say that 1 am glad that he explained a .very good practice, but uader 

-. :.: .r r the legalistic meaning of the phrascolofiv ' ^^sanlzallon, and the new fiaia^ 
o^uic he ImpU^ that he knows Sic PfO^dure, accepted by the Council,ml 
Kikuyu still need satisfying In the “V* f trust this .will be progressively «■ 
eronomic way in pieces of land’such as and perhaps, except for,very
me one he now moves to Incorporate. 1 -omounti, finally eliminate altogether.

«Ks5"Sf.'i'rii ^ '.....
sssa

i m
i
m.

LMounreennded.': ; . V S«..l«rtlf^?-;2!k^nutocly,,?hh""f
.ThequesUnn wis pumndemed, duce^r^^^b^^^j^; . ,

teCttSai igssfsi ■
(fravidon ot Employment) O^to^lst sPPtthend'B. ^'7 ,,
IW. dull remiin in fonre until the 31« „ wmptointoJ
day of December. 1953. ^ 'nem fSy.toy'!«7‘"gSuto

E:S2S%S
rriiM Uist it is necessary to pre*"rv" *Srbu , ih., AW^
*'r'„ ,1 ' . ,

1 to move.

i
f- i

I beg to move thaisi sum ootexcea&l 
£332.006 be granted to the Oo't^® 
account for, or towards’defrar^ t* 
charges set out in Schedules of Add®»“ 
Provision Nos. 10, 11 and 12 of IWJ.

iI
there like that for 30 
to the Kikuyu.-

I’.f f"" HWWI. Lands _
: 1 nave nothing to 

rumours

Ia nOovcrnsoint; : g,,

that Ow Kikuyu thought ;;,
■ to Mtiify iheir

The' question was put mJ carried.'
- tub McsttERFORFiNANCT: Mr.c^- 

they needed man, the remarks made bn the pirs^ 
economic Resolution apply to this Resolution si»

^ luerdon w„ p«

(he to^ra" S”Sn° The d“""*ton wu pul «d cwrwL
talialuctioqotihts^.K^^.B'. toe The MEsaa «,» FmAKCEi: Aftod*

nninetsj rM|uEont. Eime rerawks apply. Sir. V ..

AND
'3
1

, j
,1

i

J



rl :; 2tnmoVE»^;'15SJ:;KENVA I^lSUllVE Co«mi<‘<« of Supi^r .M2II
■ 4W Cauneil itt CommUlet By ___ _ . ...

■ f^28.h N=v.mb.r.:>55 :̂::"

p5 H,„ p doct , ^ ^ okwiny. , ^
,„,.Sp«ktrmthcChP 1 . ^

: PRAYER . ^ V Qf assistant udminislralive officer should
.; wtYnCES OF MOTIONS, bo abolished, but last nishl. when I was ,

Tbs’ MEMBHt FO* , .u' somethios which' can make, the Atncan
r.^ 1 beg to give notice of the , r„, (ju, j„ o,c CivU Scrvitt ffiere
^‘Sons:- ; : - H. discriminaUon. 1 thought toltM

„n= Espott Duty ordinance. 195. Tied. U the
(tie.'ll 011951);—, . . .•; best tor the time bring, because there are

-nc're a£SOt.V£D that the Export j jaitto Africani who ttre ioinlngtho M-
no^Oriinances be continued in force, laiaijtnitlo'n. and who h«e not pit 
S ffi?31tt day of December. 1953, oniveraity quolllicationi. Thcretore, « 

i;^r^vH <idngencies fio„d,«nr
ettsiihg om- . : ote A^inUtraUon, knowing that_ tMy,

■Ba It MS01.VED that, a sunt,of ate capable of daiogrenythiogM w , 
COOBOO be Etanted to the Governor ja„a bl the Admimstra ion but

“■ ■ 
4p being pushM .9 ,:

, -Be tr Rtsoi-VED that the Swr ^J,['J^^ A(iian> ’■’“J''"' .
Consumption Tax Ordinance r Cnp. ; ^,b „nlvCTit7qualfficalbns with kno'^,
271) be continued In fotca unttl the. science, political arienre
,31«Decembcr,:i953" i At that

Locu.Goviatto.tEirT; Mr. Speaker.I,heB_ja.nJy»ilyt« ““^LY_*u,'b,j^^
togire notice.onhffoUowiog MoUp,nt--

"Be IT Resoeveo that the Evic^my ^ ^^^ paopie theyi!=;.'s!sssrfi.'s fcssrjrefe
i : of December.: 1953,Tr: -ro Vr ; r«y. of ”m>o

: COMMrrrEE OF SUPPLY^ ■ r {“‘aT^iUle wWch
Dr»/i Enirruaes o/‘&peBd/riire., 1953tr : assjsMLd^^^^^ r ,

, Pore 2-2-Ailntirifsirorlon ,pot i* coveinment that
• The Member for African'Ailai™ h“ .a^^hJoTM^ntadmlidnraliwt^®*

eiovei-. iThat Mr. Speaker do now leave J^^'^'Sed sinUhL*’")' »
1 tbeChajr"., ; : r ; r .^,TtsIslant district omcen. ,

DeMte adjeturnk.';: r nW •w"-. *bpS;

DrfttlcconUoiKd.: i Jf.plS
kla. ODEDh: Mr. Spoket. SirjWM the dw

Ihe dehate on AdministraUon ™ M IhS PeoPle “
iSt’'^;Sirt;tir.5?^^;s^^ -

if
l“j;,S^ton.hi.cmnmittce::i.^:i^

is very Inmortant and they have written operates, who have hot emplojuj^
to roe and I fed it is my doty to bring during the present year, up to^2
before the Member, if otber Members of of August, in hteobi,'a total ri.|2

r'Other raccsc-I do not know whetherThe persons have'Been’dealt with 
committees of the other races have ever Ordinance.' They were diqxnoi a jl
sat to.cxnmine the question of the people various,, waysi Some were pcrnatleH
of the other races who are not cinployed engage in approved, cmploythtah oki

r —but this committee sits almost, every were repatriated to the place tl^ oa
: day, arid the mernbers who sit thetc are from. I think the numbers do jecfi

: paid at the rale of Sh. 10, and they say : keeping the Ordinatice in forre. j
to me that usually it is Sh, 3d.; for other 

: ; races. I would like the Member to;go 
into that and let me know the position.

i!
ii

u

With Kgard :to the: pdiatt nhedh 
Mr. GikoDypt>if he will briniio ei 
notice specillc casM of peoi^ vinB ^ 

Mr. iERiwiAit; Mr. Speaker, In spite ihlnki have been unfairly treated tab 
of the eondilioni obutining nt present, I this Ordinance, t shall be very plead 
am: lorry: lhat 1 cannot support the , m take them upr l have, penoaslb a 
Motion, because, Sir, it. has been my heard of any casre of people who ire 
brilrf that I would not ngree that il.is been onrated who should not hare ha 
Justice In nrrat someone at all berause he arraled. If he will bring tn my aotia 
is just not employed. In romt ensa he a or to tho district commisiioner’i isXet; 
not voluntarily unemp oyed. He may they :wiil certainly be dealt with, 
have, peihaps,. left his lob and not got ’•
another lob. and we have had a case of

!■

f
I

, , Wth regard to the Other point «kki
..people who were coming to look for cm- the hon. Mr. Gikonyo raiicd about i!* 
Ijoymeni : and-they are arrested ,and go : rale of remuncraUon of the people »!a 
through all the mconvcnlcnec which U sit on the commiUce, I shaU be ptorf 
known to those who are arrested. There- lo look Into that and give him M satrt 
fore. Sir. so far as you have heard that 
the law is not actually effective. I do not 
■to why we should waste our time on 
JPP'ovlng things which are. not being

The quesUon waS put and c^!' *»
ADJOURNMENT

lo-morrow morning. ^
f

Mr.Havelock: I would roereiy like 
i? s^i* J *Mnk the view of 
Unofflcttl European Mcmberi is rather^ 

“ hon- Mr. JeremUh. If 
this Dill U no good, let us get rid of lt, 
bm we would , rather sec It . put Into

> 5^2 1,** *"• “E «> "“w--gSdWbkeTeSS 

SSli'r-STe"^'''“‘"‘““
it properiy.

1

cw—really imple-

■ti
K''
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KENVA LEOISUtlVE CO^Maif-

clSui^r - iCommlt'tu ol Supply 'fa-i-i*

Wdoins^od job of wark-iuat the t|ve who have eoi an aUll “f, fOT?«-.:
ume woit ai the disuict offleera ar^|“iN??'.Ui«o people have te i* hin«>f.'“^_J^^-*b aecUon".,aii4 let: ■
dbW-lhcn 1 do not tee why they ‘“jtfheen: with the yonni Eumpe,^ SSd'hi "^1 ^PPOM - „Hch^^uldi: V:
ihould not be paid the Same pay.: or: miniUrattveomce^ Now.iS^a ‘^jdom So VSntwf , ttot “thii is the nl^
bycn paid half of what the district offleera;: n^ise the young European adminitiis, ‘iSeTigit* *>'*' *'‘^',,?i.:nolM : lUcc to be taken . If Ihat u ^

Now, Sir. 1 am talking as n man of p„p.riy,: j a* Govemmeit to doS SjS^o th^ provincial c?"™*'. and I go « *• ^
:«|ienence,^bccaube 1 have been an thing about that.,I have evifaS f ^SSi'the district cotitmissionM have fot^tto ubp^
auislant olllcer in the yrican acMs, nod where some of the adminislraiiw wic^ “f,iS”'Set that, n big inrorn is Important, _l ljj call the .
I can tcll this Council that, miess the - feci that: they ; ale unjustly S “Ij^iviion Wend, Mr. Okwirry .^playcca ^ „ ^iltralive work 
African peopic-icapable Afrjeans-are because; people Whom th^pifS iSv^y 1” SS^u! "foundation' '^“•'Sple luiown. “
given rmponiibililies in the Afnainnreas. pcppic »,hom,they tell wStSodiB ‘S^iSk/oroM has been called. He inthe African a^. jujcult to
we shall never develop the African areas what they :call there :"awona illidrf f^T^ n over. because he knew that >" tecause we have;
to an esientthat we would ItkeShem tp^ Now, that is, I believe, wreny S at that stage.^nnf 1. , mat into Engh^._“““ yin caU:
be developed. Because I know the mflu- ; ; v mi th* Council why U » col 8ub-hcadmen--wM^“®^ are .
ence that an African man can have on hU I. would *ay, at this iuocture, u f* *? * ■ . ?hem sub-sub*headmen, becajw .
people h: belter than the influence that as Africans'who arc leaving Miiact l*Sy ^oo^ . : . - lower than: sub-headmen
a European or an Asian dm have oh: are concerned,-when they get into6r Aftef the provincial commtssione ^ r believe they, are* the wu 
the; African people. There have been Government service-1 do not oat ,pokcn to the thS' adminUtraUon ‘n the
cases when 1 was ah assistant ofTicer what they have been called; aimiia *at m* dven a chance of saying tlm wc been overlooked^ ^ ^
where Europeans could not approach the medical, assistant veterinary, sad ip. ^ u i^n *^®J? *rhfS butthey-
Africans and I was sent to talk with the cultural officers.-but they-must «Ik ^mies which I cam show, lincnscd wi* by Govcf^^
Africans, I could talk to them frankly lime be given the tide of proper officei ^^afe not out of u are^tarexisting ^ them.

.andtenthentt-^lfyoulhlnklhatTam becaiisctheygct Ured ofbtin^ toew has been caUed what^hap^w ^^^^^
betraymg you, then 1 think you do not assistant, assistants every lime. Sir,Bid Ash the provincial commissioner, having^ .jjj^..Qovemm»t
know where you arc: how can I betray people who have proved to be espiMr Us mind in bis office, now > y work: because tn^ .. :
you, ; you . being my people”. I know ' of doing a good job should be pfdnod. tdo the name which he had hked, ana i ) our 'nn(<*"SOS. but ^ .
several occasions where I have suwxcdcd. and an African cannot wail if he kacis ssttUy it Is a name of one of the^w^.. — ,^1 doing

■ ,t,l. tiuto f^vummeut T ^ : V

•liitte It oitooW liiiug, Government'-““■!* .dl'"'’ I”,tlid then nnuoutiOT-Uml ; to go in'f« “^.S^SriMkW *“ Sj
ibould now tty to get Africani imo ““Itbut*. I would not luye uH IWl », join chief, ^ i muonl lnl»"' ^ met* 2.
ttiponilble poiiUoia in Government Now e«i tot bO railed a African •“^.^JjjfUrrokwiny ^
tervlee. btauie the ordinary African „ A “Ht cannot ba: p^ud. ft.?;" 1 ramenlbaf.
Wkvc, that to Oovcmmcnt l. not for «»■ M*™": QuUa right. Ji‘^«S^SSon; b^ura It 1* *1“ Sl»rt

datioycd from the minds of to Africans European^ district offlw ui. OtWDUtY: Sir. I wottl^'*',2 g,i,t for I*"-MJto" ,toj '
-that the Covcmmcnl we have liwlay. ro™ afSu bon. Member^ that: to Smtey. « ^JSt to •“ :
^ to Govaument which wi may fflt«ora and the dirtcloni of sto ^ tsSsetoed by to provincial ramt^ would»*°°Sdaodtol'^S ; 
have to-morrow, i, for all of us dcodIc “ department arc, *a I •“"S dnaer b one of to namea which are ,re rto^ meyydoto
»ho are living In this country. An?ro arc directors, but if I were in tha W idaimtcdto to people fflemtclv^:^^(or to ^ ^ ““VSSrf

1^ try now to nssocilto sr^S ; &ndceri .would^ffll^ StoSi\^,M°by to provtamal coito^V ^ foU^*^
J^Africant in Goveromeot service in <""1. nod I must be tired of tot. , (Applause.) I*«“f Miration in to Af-^j

Now.lroaycommeotoo«.^ Oitour-ito 1. .loil=^^‘'d!:; {^ conliaenca in Govero- African chiefs. My boo. a* nsine wUch was submitted 1^ b^^ “aAfUto . .
i, c ,, Okwirryuid that cbiefs' are locttioial touncU which is juat • ^ (or Airw" • -

Heriihj^ri/'^“5',*'” ^*“'**' to aletod and that my, collcagno hi ol peopla. »hooi ar^" 1*^ which , .toUlwhlallototoJ^M^®•:■
told'>i “u toral Govcnimnit spoke before him were out of dsh^ tlose names are not the ipto * *WBaU« “toat*"**“«„,.„( to to';,
^iSty^kJSL to think thy bon. iM * ol toi_people to to jdmitotto jut jD^

*'"toa "ho Oksririy was rito hecarao tosj to to have approved. It ■»»,” ,,1.; beta to^pUd. mid to
Bv'to good fricoda are adso Uving la to oaoa, to names, yea; supt. to . . ^ ;

““to can be taken rau, responsible areas where selection of chlefa is !««• to among the ijamea one !*»“

pMta. 1 can nsaurc you that, b~

i
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, KEKVA liOISIATIVB OpUNjlc^
Ucd l-i SIO507 Committt^ of: Simply

;* th0Miopd;i^^ 
in the lpeatioi0r«wocil&against A^ncan gangstm andthogs whottic^^" 7 
Representadve Members or ihU CouadL la (his-Council, dqpl^ :

: ’ And thb I am saying and asking for Jib ■ r-v
answer. I ask it very strongly Jiecause wc tiowj Sir. 1-have luarH

__^are Members of,thb.Council^md we dp - suggestiogt-that-the rKitu^ rtw^
notknowwbetberwesbouldbeCTiUciied, they .are, should be looked.^T^

people ihould.be ubdgated by the criminab;: .that . Kikuyu: in . EarmB- members of.the Civil Service.; Now, if fanss- should .be, sacked! 1 .am,
. this goes on happening, what I can sec b Government that we should tske iflS 

that the African people will not have precautions, that we can find tomaUib 
fajth 'in the direct election which has Kikuyu people not feel the Ooitnaea 
been introduced recently, it will be re- are enemies of the Kikuyu peopb iaa 

: gardcd just as mere nomination. We have whole. We shouid:nmke them fee)
^ been trying to say, we have been per* the Government b against thou petafr 

luading the people, that. - what the who have acted badly, and peopbtb 
Government b doing b not wrong—it b try to doi things by subVenive uK^

. a step towardi'proper election by the\;Now^,thosc:peoplc should be dealieis 
African people; I remember there was a severely,. but we should not miks 4 
lime when one of our provincial commb- Kikuyu be enemies of the Europeans mi 

; iloncfs; who Is supposed to be one of. enemies of" the Government If « 
the best provincial commissioners, and thb, then I do hot think that weihl 
yesterday my hon. fHend, the Member have a good future for our coantryjl 
for Rift Valley, paid a tribute to hb do hot think we shall be happy, t wobU 

— . ’I'??' was commenting, that the h\e to say that the action that hssba
Afman Representative: Members ore taken by-some Kikuyu peopb hisdes- 
irretponiible. ; V -■ troyed toe faith of other tribes b lb 

Kikuyu. Other tribes now do not look 
on the Kikuyu as friends and tbeadoei 
of these; people have spoilt the Afriaa

5-&finiic'm3iden-s]^.-WP^j Speaker, there arc a , number of
- ^ bis sound cprambn. s^e pro^^ Members on both sides of thb Coun^,

.! 7ftf.h dcitree of advocacy for the.: whom I was accustomed at one limeJo -
rfif ^netment ihV the different call “Sir", That: was. before I went else-
L-i rtf adminbtralion, although, per-, where, and it was no doubt due to toe 
iJitat adrancemenl was, unsolWlcdi (act that 1 whs brought up with a certain 
5!v» ihe niher biased claims put for- amount of discipUnci which seemi to me
Si'bT the hon; Mr.’Odedci l think all too lacking/not only in this unfor-

Mr Odede, in what he said; tmiaie country of’ oun, but further ;.
t Hnedinfi to-bear;,from his offer around the world. {Hear, hear.) But, Sir,
If mj^tion rather earlier thanL -it- u makes it very difficult when I have to 
Ite^vidsd, l. raust point out,that disagree with some of those people 
k seeds for coroperotion ihave: only. whbm.I called "Sir", and more particu- 
W been sown and there has:not been, larly when they^were Mnlor-oflicen in 
^fijMbetree to bloom, still Jess to the Colonial: AdminislraUyc ; Service, 
tarfmit * ■ ' when I was a junior officer of that ser-

vice tov whkh I; have toe honour to
belo.ngi;' . ;

or cur.

I'sm gbd, too, , that the’ hon. Mr.
OLi^ supported the claim: put forward,
h-tb.hon. Mcmbct fbr Rift,.yancy. j; a^ -scrTy ,toc hon.-'Mcmbcr fof :; 
jrCtfday,'and myself, :wito regard to j,(dmbasa b not here at. the momwt,
iSjia sdmituslrallon. He {tinted - out j jq ^press my disagree-
tit administrative oHiccrs should, be with hb proposallhat the functiom-
lifc to remain longer in their districts . Qfjhc chief Native CommUslpncr should , 
is crderihat they may get to know toe ^e ‘hose bf .the Chief Sccrc- ';
people they are adminblcring, I: think: t^ow. 'it b not, only on perwnal,
tuthat u such an important point that Wroundi,'Sin:He was good enough .to,
14) hope that toe hon. Member *for ^ he ^vould relieve me of the. - 
AWan Affairs wUVgivc us:a favourable, foicdohi of top'Membec fqr.Deve op-. 
eswr when he replies to toU .Motion,^^ ^. - die-Membeirihip ’ibr^Pevdop-- .^^ 
St.-|'fed: tSarwhalever ;mc dllEcumes.‘r not a fuU-tima — ^
fii pribdplc is so righl "and Id correct I other llun^ .m. 'lo-TeM
bl those difficulOea must be overcome V ^ Chief Native .Commissloiwrhimsell;
-J«tainian>tive:oBca.;niurt-mnain‘ hj, „,oro to a. tuimiw 
b^er in one place so that they can gel sir, that b a purely ^
bkaow ihe'pcople they are ndmihbier- ^j.m are other roclor».The horn 
tg I think they; should be ipedaTista-r: ber for Mombasa gave 
eoe ihould.be nBowed to specialize in ^ interesting history,.of
Uamhi, some in Nandi, and 10 on, Pm- and golnjti of the Native Affairs ppi^. 
bpa those admihiitralivc bfficeri who q, or, what is. np'^
filrv-do ro wen in toeirlJipoi.b^^ AffaIra^B^h^TJ^^^2 ,
2^pe got a ihooUng; or boxing blue, embellitocrfby the bM, .
^^trallowed to; go to. the* Kikuyu EnlMfrlnmenl-Kka^'^t (Ijcq

I turthcr iiic lo •uii'* SHidMlloo te Ita to* '■jff'’';
Jwl to clottt adminUliaJioD, toi runile«lM‘l-rl‘

J^Uembet Ioi.A£ricin Aflaln. H>to „iaxaon
<4. diatoia of.rdfcvtarorttto.; .
“ii « Kabaratl. «nd 1 thlnlt tl“« «* :

. ; Now w. ire not IttHpoiwible, and I 
will tell thli Council that we are ready to 
cooperate wlili Oovemtnenl to every t,.
way poaribta. Now if the admlnistraUve tho Afnca cm
omcen can iniligate OUI peoNe dial we f-r “!>W who loot for^
m irreJBoniihle, what: hapBcn, If 'we '“■•y.of the African, deplore wliilto

wperailoatt adL any, gangsteri, these thugs, arc ^KjOIai«
_ ■ . ease foe unity in a country vhat 01
r wrould like Government; to give me Africans, should unite to Gghi for ^ 

M anrver as to how fat Ac adminbtra- grievances. It b dreadful,, and I. <»» 
kf «ffo^ to Initiate the assure you that the. African people »*#

cmefi arto the ordinary men ia the Sbnd foruniiy andwe—rdo DOtlit-’
harew. that.toe ReproeataUveMcmbctt <lcploro; stoat these pcopte aw:dflie| 

• are Irresponsible,- : ; : against unity. Wc have raid lo.Bia?

•bourit!^'„^“'n^lN.^i'^?‘ *’>' wo can. *« to the*
Coondl haw laid 0lotaSf iL Now! "“1 tall them; to their an dHttoW 
mull lay to L have no ivraJiihv T h the African unity, butwe cannot ptlW I vrm .i,rh«ri^”4,irSS'^U.^ mca„u l iu«t do nDtkuowho««« 
peto.ot lotthote neto S'*, to ihae people, but if we oadl It*
’*to»in todliSSuto «All. 1 would like to■«»<. I, u t^t to hove dauoyed the faifli tW
“wept the KIkuvu oeto aU' other tribe, to Kenye had le «,
ui.£. b.tn to’?rT,!L5«oSl-- Kikuyu. Now all te ito^IrtoS 
loyal people, peopled Sd^wZ **» Kikuyu leaderships
Jttwplet to those Kiku)'uwh^^oM J«de«hip;
hev. to. country. W. nun, «« Sir.;, be, u, «..itoru -

vd

?•



Hod 2-1 SH
KENYA liOiSLATlVE c6uS3l^ ^Supplr ■ : ■ ' :

-St. in Bnd: were- three: districa 1 thiolc tel .wm
A* atseol mcihods oI ®P? in ihe narUcularly^ mentioned m the debete,

Nyaim, rad 1 would like to «» lim of
& S rSo ^ TOka. I do pot_^«ul to boro .
4^ tiet U to®™ in ihc Council with too much deted. bull
■*“»* ’l covcSenB ” frionn think these particular ihmp *ould be
(, Afiicsu l‘»' Eoveroments, » , a„s„ered. Thika had one district ,ram-
jairtcoiinctli. : ; „,isjio„er for the whole of 1947 rad the
A hon. Dr. Hassan, I think, Sir, of 1948; there was one mra thm

-Site iiuestion of having Asira ad . 7^4 jKond man vra there, frat"
SSe oflietrs in big towns. Well, ^|,oie of 1949 to the: middle of 1950.
S^trftnce has shown that progres- ,,1,00 1 think he had a heart atack.
cnif tool ihose towM
bi drttloped to a greater and greater stuw: Noniirptisedl
Sal.and that development w^ing on, 4, '
isj win continue to go on, and-1 sug- MEaroER ^^can Affaim.
loLSir, that allhouglf a district wmmu- ^hen there was a t^^**^®*
^ tnd lometimcs a district oflicer, m j^oi-. u over for n
6M:|ottTM.is still required., more and then the next man who is back there now,
tfxt functions which were previously ^as there , from 1st .
wfarmed by district commission^ and; until'March, 1951, when he went on ; 
M ofRcers In those towns are being i^en again there . “ ,
aUa over by, the local Bovemmenl: mt^cgnum;: 1 then “.^2
boftSsind their staff.- . - taking ‘^e'PeopI^

A peat deal has been said about . there for five y«J<' ^ '
Afnesn; asristanl admmistraUve officera, W S ^ j^jy^ J951-he
»J I have no doubt that my hon. fnend, * His stand ta at the mom^l
fc Wmber tor Africra Affairs, Will “ ”"„i7«ho tad breo Uwre tator. for , 
goioo ttat, but I should like lo j^bt „j ibe marl who is pn lav. ,
aJdai ihls posl is one ot.coroparaUve|y,;.J'>m'.!fflA.-.—-hih,; f atn endramurv;- 

ottblhhmcnl, and that the post. U « „ least, is ta^,_.
nsaaew one to me when 1 came back ■"* *5 h hae been to ^

: Sll . Cemmiaa d Smiy

[Tta MemtaA-forDcvclopmcnil i to a epeciflc instance, but 1 tliaH- 
of Kenya-Sa lhal was why they Were tight in saying that it is imBmlfa 2
appointed to the post of .Chief Naliye to tappen, and I personally 
Co^lBioncr. .
vNowi'et lta-earlier:slage.of ttat;^^^.^
hUlory,! believe l aijt right m saying that j .^ould like do'assodate
certain Chief Sccrcbnes.had also sran .itton^y wiUi the feelings SS 
service in this country, but later it be- :been expressed about the toobwS 
came ihe custom, and I would not uy commitsWS
ibal. lt was not always the; custom, for officcn. (Applause.) . -
Ihem tobe appointed from outside. In /
my experience there was only one person ,. .”**• .^11 y°“ jh> nei
•who ;was promoted to the post of Chief ^^“gohoutit? .. -

; / . Secretary after spending his whole scr- Tim Member for DEVEumren; | 
this country: I do not think there should very much; like to ^ sooei^

were any others who had the same about it. and 1 know my hon. (rieBi,Ct
experience, since this Native Affaire Member for African Affairs, fetbja
Department came in. I do not think the same about it as I do. Wbedurn

: there Were any Others who had spent shall be abler to achieve more,! do st
any substantial service in this country. , guaranteerbul it will not be fornaatd
Now,'it may be a curious thing, but the trying. Various difncuUiea occur (na
particular individual ! have In mind time to. time, and 1 am quite centaai
was. in fact, promoted from Chief that the reason we have not tdktd

__Native Commissioner to Chief .Secretary, more in this is the fi^ that we hawtai
under st^gth ln the Adnuniitnfia, 
and r am even talking about the 
Ing establishments. Wc .haye_nol dnp

work,obugo.,hrough,.hcpm.^hicf,“^^^^^^^^^^

Ktri™Tff“l« rail U raUcdlj-S™ olthaUmEJS-
olhcr phcM, h.,b«n foupd ctreuUal to *. mrt ^k

.nd° ratdtaSra xSa mLw uSt a ira^llin Ihtou^i uf

ilTO fa die future there may well be a jjfbe«nta

. Cettab Membcia. Sit. 1*^,?*

1

However, Sir, the point is, and this has 
been found the case elsewhere, that, apart 

‘ from any question of the amount of
i: •

1;
Kent!• -------------- ./rai wherr l cartie back brio ^
kual vai rnisl imptosed by the wolk nol ihink Ihil tta
4b by a number of thOT Afriran ai bUck ai It tai been
aalinl iilmbittiauve oIBccn with 7*“^ N«haa 1 have" come in Iriuch. but the fart pablea.,
■realm Ihal they tave got to makn their ^ i,
nr.iad I am quite sure that they will Tamtach was 
mlc their vray, and I look fotwaid to • "
Stilt, when they will have tacreasi^ :

s
I .MK

---- - -M... M,., ----- ---------- PH^^ntadisltirtscsT-ssii-sjs;
baef be postfAppbus.)

The Membcr FOR African Affairs: February, 1949, . »n . ^ (hero
di. speaker, I will try to deal withrarab comminioncr came ^ followta
0 the points that have been talred by pebniaiy, ^
>». Mimbcrs b thli debate. by “9'*^',f?'£bniiry. 19®'
^R«.f.Il.MnSp.akm.. should!^ S
h ny thank you on behalf of. tta jiBiirt eomniW^ ,atdier«is ,
““kthtrntion for the tlibutea that bon. obra «e mow.
fatben have given to that eetvlce. (Ap- *ere,pow.^^Thoa.) I know it givea them cnonnoui aomn™ dm for tom.
■Wtragement , • • ■ :

I
i
if- ll» functions on the Chief Native Com-

it^oner or the Member for African ——- ...........
Affaire, or whatever you may call It, in question of chiefs. They either <w^nw-.... want chiefs, or they wanted than tow

Tie. *. " . ■■ without pay, or they bad soR*^

ia
i

those of ray oUier Member.I|S
8ig

SSTin raawV dhplaced in they only aaid “yes"—I »®

®l «o* >vbeibCT ri« was referring ihe/reily meant it (APpl*u**->

■\
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K£^sa::^ssss^s
6““ * Ihis vfor iL Itavc olon i good many Atncan

*0i*. ^diatHct. conociU, ood ican aaore you ;
“^N’^w^ nooo "ilh Ica-than :.:ttat .not,oll.Afrkan dl«nct .cou^
>*® *'^^imomcd «£ Miai who ibyo 'very long dnlk.are Yti .meti—

;!L,^»!^iubdocaUooa. and' Ibty: ala ; might Irom nhe hop. Mr. Awori. ^ ^ 
t^IH^gtwooftbeChieftreprKtt- ; Now. 'Sir, otf ibe.‘maitcr of Chiefs— 

and two of ihe .dis^ comrau- has been dealt with by. nv bon.
jbacfV rcprtseatalivcs on them, m Ut Member for Dei^opment,
-fljnlly ipcaking-rl <^otAp^,for j j^y absolutely firmly iha
!^one.Tbcchief Isin theCtoir.; djefj GQvemmeot .cxecuUvcs, and

i^TtaywOT rig” wl'do iVtd Kt « m-ch !«»'
1 ftiy wclUuiown Airicaii» ^-vnie ° ^ <■. rhur* as we can. I know

adddle ihittiw. Hity wm takon up'n raro ^ do not ba-
IH5-1S46. and ,S'S toe lhal any «>‘lcm of Ihc altcllon ot
gmia fast sioca 'h“- /kiafa^ai suSi, Aould bo followed. Whatliohasu which the hon-Membar tor Rift ,, oiactly, what, has been
Vihey suggested himself. : ; : . ,j£scHijcdhetc..The people are atked-or

Tiev arc not formed in eiaclly the ‘ hj location council, are asked, who are.
suae «y In Ihe Central Province, where „f(er
S are' "lodigenoua Elder.;',you their own, people,, apd orewhle ^U
oO.'lhem perhaps, bul lhe indigenota Iheir own.rept«nWlvn ^
dletsare nol necessarily ganllemen wrft ,|on connals-lhe pepple OMMip_ P 
beg white beards at all. They ere people .enlatives tave '
ofttaodlns In their own Areas, and can and are wbotn they ^

fwn as well os older . 4, chiefs, .and they ■-

The hOD. hir. Tameno. the hon._ Me^ jS  ̂ool iwy 
ter tor African Interests, said tot he ^S^Uy been dlylM
(B not like to- dUtriet €01™^°“'; Sns from both sides
taviagiomiichnuthaiilyon to AftiOT wanted to be put hvr^“ ^ u 
feltict eounea. Well. Afti™ hpU by Ihe homi and jmUm. dd^t
eetiaeils vaiy very modi. The Bgjy” j bad noldonelo,th^*°J^' . (.jj,,, 
Oitrict Oouncil, to which helm ^ ,j,y „npleasinl ^ualloo
dag. I should have said was a eemtiara. a„y election In. tot lo^ ' 
lively backward , one. There are P few have got us any fortn'r.
Bieps.nmow very well, who hvoM _ i am glad tot to hon.
the top of the caearpment, who are very Mit °?^;f*an Min 
»«jSd gentlcmeo, ns I know tom P«: htobetto^*^ clcdtdhy^ 
«al^ pdre wdk rend^ wsm.^to Afri^^
rhwnlwr. and a good deal about lh« <*SP?’,rSe ui hcBeve. .
•ccupalioni: but there U a o»pi"l*l trying to «*. . • -^aiaa:!/
dvdy Urgn number of P»P''; Tuih«e;“P^f^sJ^bThon. Mr.
dw African District Cooo^ uf,'^. r reay'mdylo to^^
Bgeyo diilrict who are nothing Ito » {jdedo enOisly ntuunde
dhanced as thal and, If sl« bon. gentle-

r-. aMg-j U
, [rhe Member for African Aflain]. Very Iat*e.prpportion of eonm-ui

. . . NonhlNya^ . junior olBceis and rlistricteomS?
tny hon. iMod, Mr. Awori, and my hon. : there fairly low down m ihe^uIS 
friend, Mr. Okwrry. The record of the and, being a district commi^^ 
North Nyanza is that Mr. Hunter was : days, with big staffs—as iheyS?^ 
then there frwn 1941 to 1943. There they district hcadquarlenT^allsiirtifc*!?

— - had an interregnum fora month In 1943.;- to.Tbe: kept: together, which
They had Mr. Hislop from 1943 to 1946. tr^didously ;upon the <lune^^

; ihiere* an intene^um for six . drive and co-operation, and so ob{J^
. months. Mr. Williams was district com- district comniissione^Um job a w

mtsiloner from 1946 to 1950. “ Mr. comlng'mqrc and more expcniiTB.Iikg
Osborne was there froth 1950-1952. job that calls for a good deal rf Bte
There was th«i another Interreptum, but tainnjcnl : in the district headqauti
we shall get a man there for a five-year Cqmraunicatlphs are better than ftn
period os soon as ue cain possibly .do to. us^ to be, and all kinds of V.LP.Vaa
I do not think really many bricks can and naturally are given tBUnb-
be thrown on: the grounds that district ment, and district CommmionOTijtj^

^ ^ been moved very, tod pleased to give;them entertiisBei
frequently. ! think the bricks that can I’d! this is hard on the purse. -

™ J ' ? were cut by hilif, tmd totibc kopSi
■ clTbllAmeut nuw. We'°are hav^gloS or-uure. 1 briin.

Slant calls on the admlnlstniUon and we u «i,w. 'i__ ;.T........ cw u^\
to uv‘“K T’ ditScl toriulto^tw^illtoSi
ilSv m i’™'™,”™ of a junior man, trad yon ccitiinlyoail

tot our dlatriet ,ub-alalioti in to b«a. d>i
African yt^^

.. . ...tot ‘-‘^ “"'““laner at-Nandi,- weeks, and: get yotir man bid ipi

out on the fri^tful dta^erbosrd I Isq 
in my oCBse, possibly means

Now, Sir, the hon. Member ter i* 
Valley.also lefcrml to the fut**J^ 
Kikuyuland, and suggested that we ihaai 
set up location rcconstnictiofl coffimid* 
which. I think, were to be coopoi^
men who were either, selected or cictf
by the people, and came from ev^ "* 
of life, I understood.

i

(!i
i;

f:

we could manage to get better cortiaiq

s!
?!Is : i^id

for :RiIt Valley for IKe poiltivo luggea- 
, lloni he, made about trying to improve 

V , ™^««rdin Ihir parttatto
.uST PW ipecial al'ow-

provincial commii-
^ dona In .h V”"-Oone.m the form of mskino ^fimr

asr.;a-s-:«v

6
li

I
fS

S
Ml. Buwdell: - And ■?«» •«• 

nominees...
’ T>ib httaiiER FOR AnucAJ* Aff*^
And my own nothinees. That 
the location district council. etrtiWf ■ 
it exists in the Nfanxa Pro»iace-w 
like indeed. The Nyiaa

\r^m

M
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fThc Member for Afrlcao Affairs] U one poliu upoa
hon. Mr. Okt^rrjrtaia If be was trying would like to say lujw very muchto say that chicfi were elected. The hon. with my hon. friend Mr: Odofe^ 

* Mr, Okwiriry surely said these namesrefe^ to the work of mHwitet'M 
were pui up and one was sdected’frdm' “Law-^dai”, or .what have^-

_• BpancI..Nobody-hassaidinlhisCouacU:V.differentparUofthecouQiry.tbdr5(Jv‘' that chliffs ore elected. . They-are not is most-valuable, and I deplore, m wS 
elected; they are se:ec;ed from amongst as he does, the fact that ihdr work^ 
pcojple whose names have been put up unpaid. I propose to t^e Uut ira^ 
by representatives of the; location. , my friend the hon. Member for 

(Applause.).

out a lawful Mr. Speaker about Ae movtm^^ .
S contract can' be^ Kikuyu from, Laikipta. first of ^ u 

iacioated.^; : ^ ^ they had sis crimes In that
u. Haveujo:: You want to and faitly ^ '

: Sunday, that we all know, about, and •
Tta Member FOR Afwcan Affair: something really drastic had to he done,

I would say tWs, about this sending it was well appreaatrf that
to Kiambu, or whatever It IS. on the farms knew what w

hfa not ah easy queslioo. ce^inly^there goj^g -on-Htcarly./every. mci6^\ fob 
AmU bcho witch-hunt m this perfonn* a pattern which shows that there

^ - . was. whkyou would call, inside ioforma-
iSSoL’^jS^ : i!^dS;.;5
a Mreetiog the hon.; Member, lor ,h'« has been taken il. -,hirers. I hUeve thn, to_ms«erltal . .^^»^^^^^
i, poson eoneemed should go suiter. /The
Siaict commissioner, etc., etc., is, nil remc P^l" ’ i vnnw, and t einnor 
mag. aearKml, incisive, instructions on li,gun^“ Snrielo ones, are something ,
Sis milter need to be issued by the hon. give m divided be-limber 10 IhC dislriCt comnussionets.. It ‘‘kc 3,^ peWlCv™Y " ^ j,,. ;
h Dola local problem, <hl> i> “ P™'’'™ know , ,
ilnsiag ibe Uole country, it should come from each,,;
mmsfomlbehon. Member,,, Z C '

, Mil/^5^: “Tte point

ftil th^, likewhe, could bo letum^ ‘ dime before they / , . ; , ;
■Htt Member iot Ajmcah‘Aitaim: they are

Whether this a matter for the Member . *°*“f*® ^Ihft they can
he African Affairs, or whether ihU Is a v
Butter for ihe Member for Law and g “,’Jl*![i,3rdiiirids most
Order, Off doubt we shall sort It mtL«Bd ^jQ^-who have to be leot
•odoubLif there b any doubt upon Ihb TSpe 1 haw
Batter, which I do not think there u, m L^^ io those diUrietR 
lb minds of ihB-dbtrictcommloioa^' made myself clear. i ;
ibyhaveUicdaw ln frontof them to do hive to be built
<ind 1 do not think there is any doubt, Reapiloo ca^, Miyof to the Pro- 
^ d I am asked technical question ^ ~l have iub before wesort of way. I really must diber look c»«V» ;
JJe Uw and try and give you a pro^ ^ Hf^ior tbo« whoss?^L"biTdr ln^s.%I1S^
^ Smurgn: Hom.Me^m W

The

Now. Sir, another point has been the
question of African assistant ofTlccri, this. . . .
term African assistant admInistraUve Jh* hon. Member for Mount Kean 
olllcer, which nobody likes very much, “ked ^ me .a very pertinent quafca 
We are going into that, hon. Members, ywbrday. He a^ed what was to be to, 
and we are going to change the title. "'‘•‘I who had bca
(Applause.) I am afraid I cannot say what Welh. Sir, there : are a ped
the title 1$ going to be. No doubt hon../ Mau Mau suspects, whethsr ^ 
Members will have a lot to say when that have been released or whciher ihey ban 
title U decided. not been released.1 should suggest thu

Affltt Afau suipceU on fauns and so « 
Mr. Havelock: It may be worse! should be asked to take a doasri
Tim Mama ro, Afiucan Affairs:

s'u's'^'M "T e^^pS"

job o't woik. (Applause.) W rally m^ch u“ran''«y‘’u iron 
have rtown Iheir melUe. and sve .« .U S Wugl

he is found hot guilty, there you arc, bi 
As to the point raised by the hon. br. has been through the eburb, ha b hte. 

Hamn )-esterday, about their being he lbs been not proven to have btea 
:-~-tftIned oversets,-rand*w'otirWcliri“(5ri^1luiIlyrrknow that some of . . . 

afraid I am \xry old fashioned and 1 have highly suspected afterwards. Aaoto 
never really understand what this term, point. Sir, made by a large number ri 

science, means. (Laughter.) I am hon. Memben ywlerday, was thsltb 
.^ always told that they want to take AclTdn taken by/ the Kikuyus of 

soeUl idence, or one of those things, Lalkipb-—^
>*Ohld fir rather they went home

V!Z Mas. Shaw: Mr. Speaker, oo i
"S'?'J*“" Md read point of InformaUon, would the boa

•omjrif L^re say so, such rather Member tell me if such 
I Iran have been anesled indmiss-

®l*‘i'^l“ liy 10 gel one quenUy leleued because of insuHiooa 
on the second Devonshire coune evidence, elthough they have been looM 

neatyesr. In poiaession of Mou Afou IdenW
Me. luvnnot: OhI end have behaved in a tnspiaw
Til. ai...... _ . manner: iuppbiing they live out”

■n» Klkuyuland, prohibited area lak
“““ 1> 00 e. Nyanre. would it be possible t. «; 
* 1™)! “y *0. cel their laualttr conlracls. espedsllr 

“utse. if Ute police thought it was adviiibl^

year.?^"^*;^' —Z

5

sace.

I

very proud of them.

ti
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KBNXA; LBOISLATIVE COUNaL v-CosaUnM tt/“mof Supply

- - ETlie Member .for African Alfain] : ^Council rote at ttevar'tiet^i

.: ^ - SSKS ESSiS „T,.^ „

AIb. Bu)NDEXi.! :‘We never «d IhaL ' would Ula: to nuie it quilc cltar tola
■^iffiBIraDER W “"^ihe^TOto *uS °no?“^,^
^re ™ o ,ood,d«.v.r |nre™=e ,0

^„a,arted:- "voneUy.ofte^^^^^
ID ltok for a -Dir«lor^n^^q^ ,

iT luTfoU, undivided ,tl«Udn. .HoUee 
of Uut policy wne given? by iny, h™.
frirad the Member for Devtioiimeot in
the leji lew dnye.

assfesssafshave before us because we eannof^ 
the men for thae Ij'” “"'“ : ,them properly, ;and,! in: my . hinnMe

SSS&sS;^ k-
Eitirrate*..
i ; i would Ifce 10 W^bult^n^
the workvof ihc Information

?“™SSS^K- 

_____

vSSS^feissSi;^ :

STbt':?d^°Sln to^ ln
They h„pe,4f pcrmltoito put on B?Sl I

njaraK-*- aSSs&"M 
iffSs'arssiES Su'vS'.'SSSiSsi sS£=iSSSS^^“^

iVjpu. ought to tove. done soinetlting ■ j^ question .^ pm

VtOHhlfn^ OF SfJF^r 
'■ iiounitlee of Supply-Order forCdm-

Mr, Spealxr left the Chair.

■;' 1.IN THE COMMit^
:. JlMr,-W;K. Horae in the Chair] ,. - 
; sqjtr T-’^dmleEtrolfon

MEsiauu r6a;DEvntoPMEOT; 1 
h, to move that considerauon m Com- 
2utt of Vote J—2-Adnunistratton. 
kepoitpon^

else.

can

Whatever, because if ikat it do^ lat 
Only will it be in the ^etue of a Rn:4 
for ill'behaviour. but it will dettroi Qa 

TnE MrjbtDEK FOR African Affairs: one thing wc .are-iimhjg at, to d«Bj 
" Ve»,I have'glvra consldcnitioo to those the idea in the minds of ..all Aftiast 

areas and :oboye Myeri, where J think ^re that subsistence ngriculwre b ibt 
there is more room probably than there only way of life. There is anotberesj 
II above Fort Hall. Those particular in which thU rnatter, ns in other etna- 
areas Iiave got to be looked nt by the tries, where there is unemploymmt, aa 
diitrict eommhsloners and they are be done. It can ho done by Ooyerawt 
going to try and (It in as inany ns they putting pet^1e~in^plaoes whereTtotii 
ptwibly can. but there may be, u I vital communal work to be:<toM: ilff 
tliink me of lhe Hebrew propbeta sakl^ should do that work for a wage iHikl. 
**a rwkloe may remain”. Something has win enable'fliem to keep their tamfiet 

dOMv.wiUi-themv.1 think-we •^Ih thalway-iheywm not expeettoofc- 
^ have to And a Kikuyu settlemeot thuie vrith tubsUteooe agrkultiin sal 

nfter they have heen mored -ih^;^ 
be of-use to tl» country, and to w* 
enentit wni be a ponWve tnefiow;

liie\Coundl whether he has considered ■ 
the bracken urea in the KikUyu country 
above Fort Hall

.................
luu MesIBEII FOR AFIUCAM AEPAinS 

Rtradsd.?
■ Tbc qutuion is-RR put uud parried. ,
. .aunca resumed. , ' , : ’
^^: IMr Speaker in tho ChaiH . - ;

area.

Mr. .IUveeqoe: On ibat juuticulir 
. ■ poto, would the hon. Member plea^ .

obJertioo to ' MiC ^DOTEiif Mr.^Spi^^ 
another semerneol area, but there can
6. no-pleaiedo not allow any Idea that ' Tim SEUArE*: I do luil dual: ; 
land la being given to these people be- in order.,The hooi- Member opposa»» 
cause they have nude a nulsanee of endUed; at once, 1o resume his: w<«» 
t^ieivca in some .parlieultr area. After lie lion htaftet igria.thia ay" 
fHear. heard 1 suggest to the hen. Mem- «u get him 10 give way. you lOT" 
Mr, that if a aeulemeat area la to be ellee^fb epeah- ■ v • ^ ’
wtlw o^lfS'ihriJ'oTO Tim MEsiaEte lisa AraicaN AWit^
thin, of that sort. lt^n^l'‘te Speaker. 1 am very graletul « g
(iM gift (tom haven. ^ *"“• Member Tor Utuin pohu te *

Tu. aa« ’ euggoiion.he bat liade. I eao a^po» AnucAM AERjuia: the bon. Member that Membeiisnll oh
*Mna yoo. Into cOnsidentioa auggesdoos &«o ^

Tioi Sreutt*. 1, i. . ' . ’ ' Membm on the opposite side
o’etoek. CouaeU wUI Oeaoeil- 'Hii*'U ma eniooclT
feewteentoauto.- problem and ibrnmore beidnre ^

: : , , gelbEr lo:«he,ft,glie.telleiv:; ‘^h .
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;if!IMr.'Hifri*] : ^ paganda, 1 thould like, Sif lo
‘nicre;^U jiiit^iie-other short point, ^ to my; bon. friaid the Mauw!^ 

Sir, and ihU^JTwl'st 1 would always wish : African Afiairs that the lec^Wv£
, ^ that the Central Goyerament should not propaganda which has b^^ctsSj’?- -

impiofic on the activities of locil BOvera^_Eurqpe_amobgJthe^Gcrn»nirSiS" 
^-meot, I would suggest that when this topr r Italians, and the British, may n  ̂2 

do twhnlque that wiU J)e requiitd to*
are being shown in the African locations the Luo, for Uut matt^S 
In Nairobi at the present time. It is Sir, that there has been disregard of S 
perhaps significant, Sir, that shortly fact. I am riot in the leasl suwcstini S 
before the murdcr= of Senior .Chief the Information OOke knoin^i^^ 
Waruhlu, a film was shown in Pumwani, about Africari psycholo^, but I la 

, the main feature of which was a murder suggesting that they have not coariaed 
very similar to that which subsequently ' me that they understand how to spiradi 
befclI lhe Senior Chief, and 1 feel, Sir, the African when pduing acroa pro-' 
that this emphasis pn cowboys imd paganda U concerned, a inatter which b 
Indians and thugs is hot a very good of vital importincc to the countiT I 
educational value In Kenya at the present listen to the Kikuyu broadcasts, ^ 
nmc. (Hear, hear.) I would ask the hoit sometimes I switch off, Mr. Speskri. I 
Member to take a note accordingly. switch.off, b«»use of the way that l,u.mmmmmrn:
bul from raiheradllTercmiingle. Ihave I .hould like to sugSHl thalVlioi lha 

, the African Film Unit working in top-notch director ii appointed ihil K 
the country, admittedly, only on two wilt be either a Kikuyu or a taio-le 

5 “ ' f™"" •h' should at any rate have an adraar
hen.: Member wposite, work baa been , committee composed of AWcanl itla

“• adviK him bn bow loip 
onl, ‘'h= African mind: I think there ^
n5?I .Si “ trarnendoua . danger in that. Mr:

Speaker. I lay thla without any biltet- 
“hicb gave very near, or'ill wiU'bwardj the Infoimilioo 

».‘°,,fflth-e_P'l°t.f‘ue--OfnccrbecanM-rain-dtairbui-lhat^to 
‘ . "“‘ have any formation ahould be the best and 6i 

•h"'; ""h h moat aucceaiful poaalble, . iwtieuladf 
' “5 «> ‘he during our preaent^, and I lay. Sir.
- mlaht Irad . Ihat it is abloluteiy. caacniial. ot oeune,

Sd ciliMihip. and f do that the Informilion OlSce ihould tete.
U "ho ‘“‘^‘h.y happeninga of aU types d

‘ Iho right lortrit ean get crime, it U abaolulcly eaaential. Bat Inf
Soara* u wfdeb! M have ‘hem —now that they have increaied the taoe
Sa^nrona™^ ^tble. I believe from half an hour. I think, to an hoin-
ttSneiSoiSJ*^^ "““M he they could divide their work ao that ibJ

they put across the radio should bc-^ 
Ma, Msmu: Mr. Speaker. I ihould the nefaW

hka to support the polnii raised bv mv ““O'*, order lo impress on the pe<^ 
>he Member for NdrSbl ‘•“I H M not only crime that ia b^ 

not very Often we agree, but <»™mmcd, there are other tblngi.J*) 
***** hlmls far <« « Ihe same time, and iW

as ^ film question is conwrhed am! “• * the danger, and I awetdil*.
the poini raised by the* boti. ***®P*«» *^ newspapers I rcad to* 

Member for Mount Kenya, ^ ^ have riot given anything p<»tif*-

^ ’“hh mgvd to inumgeu,*^^. ISS^y-M

. • Irieud. the Director of Public Workl,
Uilhol. ’v make money, they want ; “Now have you gdt rm African aitiaan. 

‘»'”'"nn°lW^friSt community-, ndriver, who has been working.for you
BkBpren.^^J' jjjacrtain—tor.-MyeataihoWfaucccaafulhaahebeen-:-:-::-

-flratiter“Utthcbfo^^^^^ 
J‘':;;dJSr:^r^:und; the : tcUuaaboutttaL 

(-^.mnt ttiachine, like the/Infoma- ; - ^^ijh,:i„ ;the Railway Workahopa, it la - 
^|afea.l theteroresuggBtto th>a ^ jj,^j^ S^,y ,l,e„ Ij some-work 
_Bt these daya ahould be looked into (jsing done thereby mcchanlca, engintera, 
^carefully. When the InformaUon ,te. Whatdo we know about that? Very 
nfc pula across through tho broad- ||„|,;-jhat, 1 think, is a department in 
ian or the radio—1 suggest—and “J , ,„hich the Information Services could 
tot friend knows, we .have been in Ills „u„try a tremcnilous aervlce.
,fii for hours together, discuasmg uiM j give a lot of eaamples. Sir. :
lanin-I have rnade ■ very constraclivc , two to give a cross-icciion
mmtiona. 1 suggeai that if they are on , son of thing I feel the Informa-
6e economic field, if' they nrc taU^g ^ jlioulj tlo.:

S Ve ''tte'lnfonmti°o'n^_Offlcc-^il • Another aspect of it. Sir, ia 
euY aol he daily,, but occasionally—to , a muM-racial . society, m we ‘tri M- 
Sdost; to. the people that a Mr. "X" though we call it b' Afnran 
ba been more aucMssful bo a farm of tion Services. 1in productog malre than: tion Services to bnog onl ^lonri^
MliSl has on ten alrea, because he bo frtendly.r^onsWp tta «m.^ 
ha cultivated the; land :beltcr:1han the come ‘‘„?
«hr iuan. ;New. 1 ahould like to see : country^'P-^^V-*""'j’
Hat TOually, alio:.in n newapaper, and some Europeaiu, aoroe^AstaM, ^
« the acr^ But they hardly do that,' ; Atricana. over a WP “ vS
I eaanot see why they should not be able will, discussing a . *“"1^ . - ,|mut''
Bdo that at all. SImaatly, they can put *5.“ ._____who ia looking after that? lido norihink.we do. , ,
catHa^ has'got Iwh: good cowh, and . ' v,.„ ,i,e„ js i, Mri '‘X", a Europan, /

Uriani would wish to know, bat la a ^ higheit cUaa.;
liiini mhlch would encourage , them.-; , , , . .lu rclaiionshlp
When ihia, mao U talking about aoU con. Before I
unation, soil, eroaion, let him give the between the m f
peiithre aide to : these people-^al ia Information SerVOT: -i as
lilt *e want. I bink be Information ahould bre « nu EuropW
Ofic, Im not been as emphatic on that . fact bat 
be u I Ihould require. , v ;

.SanOitly.. I ahould uy that in a to work for hlnrimuually. ‘̂jj^>]md
uuwrament department like be A*”'. every sveek. or aofflcmw ma, people
"dtoai Department, for eaampte, bore ^ Kblionald_P_ betweffl^^^ ^ 
•ayhave^ieen an African agncullutal (hit European la ^
■*« who haa served thet deparlmcnl ^e loformiuon ^ Bieffl
<* 20 yean. Ul ui know hla Ufc hbW detalU Wer, U ^ ^ «™“
»d let la hear how be haa lerved fait^ rlclalla "nb fyWJ^Biem aailauna.

in thal department; all we hear U the people be produced
Kamau only work! for two ,nd b bb P*™®*” ,j,„j of hfaoekt

S' Mr. Harria, three daya b'-M" a crif w iu, on went oa

^iy. I could ^ to be Pul^ SS^S^S'b 
*«ka Depirtmeui and lay to my bon.

Sii

UtKtaJnotch director is a 
well to consider tl

ippolnled, be might 
he type of films that

11
it
i

i?i1?seen ii
as

■nacrata'.someone wmm
iII

B-:
S'f
a;]■

i•>
I
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■r.: a work mT are tiying to reader is iih
ftlf^enthusiastically seek to' get forming the people, but If. lliey hitM to

the reif. Issua^is Mflit do U in a stupid nutmer, I think we shall , 
Si^ty.'io nbrtbe achlevirig ah^th^ I feel. Sir, '

u Siw wcouTOge. by- all- possible that Oovniiment should try to give more 
!SIL to acceptance by the African of bursaries, or at least some help, to see 
SSvtnunenl casfc (Apptauso.)^ V V that-responslbre Africans, wbo can be ,

.... , v trained as editors, should gooverseu as
iU. AttXMU : Mr. Speaker. I ha^fio{ is'done in West Africa; to leara in the 

xvf few objarvalions on Ihis^subjeA 1 newspaper work—lo co^nte
10 t»t loing to be critiaU but t ihalL 'iheMnformalion services in' this
t^ tas^ what my hon. fnend, to ; fn ’ Nigeria the InfomutJoh
Udbet for African AfTaus, could tty Service, which’provides a Dewspaper; I 
al taplonenl. in. this department, r ' tf,|nk,, monthly, is nol bad: The'viewe

&ofndioi.T know that the Infonna- ^ “r ?P' wouid *te htlS SSrricc has provlded>a number of a paper of this .sort. Jt 'sould be hclp^

(krtmment should Tmakc more effort,' ; ; . , • ; . ’
BoticBlarirto get lhcse saucepan radio* The other point, and mmt of what I 
Akh are cheap—to provide ihero-in'to should say. has beta menUoned by; my; .
liStta so that more peoide getto know coDeague tpo,,Mr. hrathu,li®^Mf*‘^*' to'positive side to the counlry. Ue

, . other day an! African mrad of mine
lie lecoad point is that , to African jjmwed me. a letter from bU department, 

hiormaiion Service.U. not making good had.been.appointed to.a bigrcsponsl* ' •
OS of the African leaders to-tell, or to hility if he continue* like. ibat-;W. 
od more propajpttda to to people. I .^oulJ jjTtn that tort*of publicity rivOT to 
gaeotthink that anyone; on my. lider* the Africans so that they knoy^ that OoVf , 
wool my coUeaguet^aa been invited; ^njineat. U.idohi|, aomethlng for thOT. 
pirtouUrly, in the recent.tirocit..lo five aito. that Oovernmeni, uoderstaottoj^^
s lroidcait to to people to tdl tom. i^tove lof

-Jerinatioirto to coorfiilvJtod'iWhal ittihm caa “jPJ ; ;
ib(T should do. None of, HI hia bees in* K toch Infonputoe went; ww

ud L think tor Informatloa the ^untry. pwplo *5?
SjTvfctt ihould have-dono tot: : ^ • policy of iCHivemmeia: la

The ^cr point. Sir, if that we only; depend ^ reiDonil'-^
toeew* b tSo dlaleci inJClkoyu and upon. W* 3
5*>hflL I feel that to" Information' bOi^* r ; r - ,'it^hat'
Stnrias should hove been-aWe to do ar , Laot r Suawi •
jt^d during the vrar, or after to war,’ oc«iraooioi wbicteha*
h  -------ithW of' to Hrs debate, that tore U to

«ha, Kikuyu, not been, me^w^^

j of that work has been placed 
for his onalftx/Kimhfl. and so on.; Cira hands of .the. AMcan- J thbk <wi^

‘ you have a;belter example toecooomic. pointjin totright diredioo. rv-;—-

ibe Member for Africm Anair.,ri»uI4 
take pain, Jo aee Ibat we abouU know.
All tbU of the laiinea of the African. *=»* '■«»
becaoK the onipot 1, low, and all that J” “
klnd of thing, tot doe, not help. m at i™Pfovc to work m tot ^p,^ 
all, Mr. Speaker, and before I ril down, : Mr. Speaker, I beg to- rappOrt '
I ibould .like to Kty that, tommlng it up, - .
that ! rilould like Ihe information Set- XpuWEl Gac^: Mr. Speaker. 1 tad 
vice, to be UKd more on'to ptaiUve myaelf in, comp.eU! accord with m, boa. 

:angle, whelher It if through the publlca- f'loori,, Mr. -Matho, and I think there i, 
lion, tot they produce, or through , to n genenri lack of. undeiuanding of-Ahk 

Tilra, tot they, produce, or through the. “0 iwychology,-,Thn mint approtch, 1 
radio; Aa far a, the film,are concerned, think,, to :to: AfnM,tnind, ii, ihroaili 
I tould.like to emphatizc tot Imtead that very acutejena of humpar trlndi 
of. Keing how Ihe Edrimo fanner pro-:: they ahare:willi.my mix 1 have a little 
duces whatever he produces—tha rein- of. this.matter because I biw

- deer, dr wh,lever it, I.-I want to Bee invealedi in my part, of the woild. in a 
how to.people here.piodua coffee. Let, very, eipenuve,machine atid dnrin, Ihi 
uaberlocalltedtbecaiue to people whom, couno of. tbca scancev-wo have a tat, 

■■•we are dealing with do not know what Mtica of <aucational:film, andMon- 
Alariai Ik But they will know what it and nftethalfan hourot thcK, ll alaip 
iarahoui U you ate'treating a matter, a. cod, up io n. loud, cbonik “We .mat 

. »ub)ecl which I, local. That Is toinrt: ChatUe ChapUn". (la“«>!lct.): ,l ;'. u- 
of thing thai encouraga to African The SoutTrTO-GramttMr. Spcate, 
itcople.Tf they know n penon hM btto Sir, i only want to make two poialt f 
lucccalul ln.a.partlcular economic field, too am-yeiy much'ln tjmpatliy‘»» 
or any olher field, locaUy. Wc do not what my hon rfrfend,- Mri Milha to; 
want, to hear about Amenca or Japan, lald. There la onepdint though. Infoioa- 
Idrthat matter, and 1 would llkelhdm Uon. iriio farn, it b to readrlhaAHv 
to coiicentnie On the porilire end, and can, iuioUhejndnopeily-oUlicAfdett- 
make to lnIormaliorSeivlee i»oi1h lhe~Jafo‘nnaiiorfSetvice‘ li'li a poritfwdnif ' money that we fljead on It

Alt Ir happening.

of ‘ every • Ooverrim«t oflScer*HH*!
Now. one nnsl *1^?. or three

asrHSiS Sp^'.r^i
Infcimalion Service did not gl» them 1<« toough a lart of appmiatwrfM 
an oppontmllr for adfeapreXl. Now, f*“ 'ht/ i’^SSeS rif want to thank my hon. friend to Mem- f ftttnre to to effert of ,
to for Afrion Affaira, becaoM iloce Wonnailon tmd propapnda,^^ 
then, MKnk there ha, been a litmen- iuri: through Ignorance that to opp»

: don. Improvement; and to van, . in “*ri, to pan Iton. , , ,
l^cular^ have been niinnoi almoa : Tire other Mini 1 wirii to male b
SSliVav'”'“d L whUe toseneral purpew ofani^
IhSin to ***"• Wotmation Service la. otSi , directed toward, obieeti BichaaiiJlS^

friend ha,, dereribed,, a leaen^
hteniiSr"‘S!!' "nvSf eduau-on, farrolng .ofualion; andto

Brvicea. :ot courae,^*
rrawJ a ”’ *® 'ho«d,y,, particularly ImMrtanl part to !<«:"

to Mto ton Awl ^SnpMgn Ato. Men. 1^
“« •'■'“to-. and cven*^

rthat mote and more elre who' har to- opM't““to.

ri provide newt l._______ _ ,n me
“to-in Wakamhe, lalod. Kikuyo, not been meoliMM __
^ I ihinlt it riiouId bn done became infdo^o" "^f^.^roe, » to 
kihcold not bo taken for granted that and tliA'^ 
‘JAfricam-Ondemand Swahili._
J^oiherMiatla.to quotlonlrai,^; totaS

people should cooperate with the 
^tatioD Services ftsd« if possibly I ^
S^;tb»l tbft GoveinaBat should try bcsl -iov^f®^
JtnaAfrican editors^Ai I said befe^ Eucpean.^ ^ r/
L** loing la lepcst uank » - •••

tcr/to Afr^^^^^^ , , ; :

news
the-
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,,„ ;: ;;„i„pap„'.„d thcjjdp U»f is :
^^Mr. A«ori «k«i forridJm

Sii|ii^S:i
tica; ind r silmii thst we have ,wUh-. nld:how necemry ll_wss : •
inm quite a number from Nyania; but ^ ,i pm across. intoraiaUon eboul
a h esUsordinaiy, in this matter, of „i,nt Ihe.aovcrnmcnt :sras:doio«fend -
IroJcstting, the completely contra- ^ad done for Africans, I would refer the

: :j

ipie-.Sbmetimestheysayi -nTietecep. 'aofprth andl Ibmklheyare ws^.

On the subiecl of African psyche^jy more vans and more nwoflt. ,

'wc wtU, now » year or two ifO ^ ***”* ^ '

; - . - Jiudy ShwJ-^r'; _ r: ., :. ^n the Jjghter; subject, . Qa* 
world at larjc, to know the vast mcreases Otaplra, we have one or two esn^

' of money which have been spent on good African cimiediatts aM l2 
iervicea_dirjctly to the benefit of .AM- ttat fron. Merobeta opposite itin -
cans, and' oneof the most remarkable of chance of seeing some.of the ^ 
all It the vast increase in what is being by-those African comedians, aU* i 
spent op African education. Now. I think can astute Uiem. are most enjoythieBi 
it is estrcmcly Important that not only very amusing. I think we trade ite 
the African but the European world four laU year, and they are very Wed 
ovetscas should know:, that, and it value.; They.may not be quite On* 
should be known by the world at large,; but they are very near it

. that the money paid in laaalipn its this , , , ,,' ............
Iry-Indirecl and direct—by Afri- f should like to, thank, sir, the has

cant, it being returned unto them well Mr. .Mathu for the positive sed an, 
snd truly. I think it U highly important slructive remarks he made sboet th 
that : Africans should' know that type of informaUon that should le

given and the positive ktt^d of jeo^
' ipinda that should be put over. I bj 

' Ma. Tameno: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I long dUcii^ons with him oq: ibsi 
would like to aik the hon. Member for jeet, ai he said, and I had diwdtkei 
African, AfTairs, whether it would be with the Information Services shcmrii 
possible to lncreaw-the number of visits bn those points he had raised. Now,» 
which the mobile cinema units pay. to of the diillculties of doing whit be bJ 
certain areas, rather remote areas like suggested—and a g^ d^.ofjt hi 
Samburu, Suk- and;: Masai," because been done‘7or some year, 1 pemuS)

; usually they go about once a year. Some-; responsible; for a good deal cd ti a 
lim« never 0t all. ' about' 1944; or , 1945, when stneesfd

. Africans were photographed sod-wm
TUB Mcmder FOR African Affairs: brought to the broadcasting stilioa 111 

Mr. Speaker.-l wni endeavour=to deal ; » on-one of the dlfflcuIUca nowsdijv 
with the pomu that have been rai^ by and particularly within - the lut -bi 
hon. Mcmbcn. months, U that that they are fri^^

... . to come to the microphone, aad soee*
Umce with good rcuou. Tblk l bsqe,» 
u 1111111100 wUch wiU p«i, ud pus tluil.werebcing-™tekly.'bul'llliifluUI-K^'*« 

ihown in the African localloni in nn nm-.Miitv in •«« ihev bccof

, fo"fo;m.«,r.'„11 lUoi'tS ^
Hon. Membeiinui/Svc seed soocitel

to kind of films thil tie being tbowu ugel of htvliig good .lock. I wouH 0*
, ; . _ gelt thtt lion. Memben ihonlil IWV
OnUioinbleetoI fllmi. ihe bon. Mem- ”'1' film snide by Use A^ 

lot Mount KroyT ind" the hon JnfonntUon Sctvtes on viconni bo^ 
Membet for Nilrobi Weit Mio Hiked •*“ ""ddofi of pnsmres. »bkh* 
•bout Use nituie of the filmi thti ibould 
b« ihowo. Al tegudi loyiliy tnd dfi^ deiring ground, plinlmg 
Alp. Ud » on. 1 woi3d?t^ ij;^ decent itock ud toentesini TO* r 
SAfS?®J A*l wu ttken by “W'l'- .. . I

^ rogtrd. All mferlrfff 
Alt film ii helii.\S!S..?^ frigbteiied to come’to the miuo^jl

STL'S, A. IntonmUon Seniee. b.«

aa eacelleat film ■ African staff, and a nu»b«^?*f£■ «^lcntD|m. , 1^^^^

couo

(Applause.)

I I'i
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2!S^»fray:the,cliarBB>hiA .\::be ijifiEiitVEp lhattavm^

in ronrsc of piyn>“‘ for to' : ;c^ing;'fl36.870 .ber'^ltd;; to

^,notinn waj pto;md,^ed. ^ _ •

of Ike Member for quesUon ra put imto^
AIncim Again 4_3_;„W Rncme Dipaumcnl

sis£s:<!?p^s^is
sSi^ fon
Aton VSnl ^ • ■ ■': . ■.' ’ : 4-3-Inlitod Revtnuc Deparlmtnl., ,

■ : ^ - ' Tile. ^quttoon wns putundt^ted.. ,

Viatl-i-ResktrarolClhPperalhe,
■ SocUtiu : . '■

* IN THE committee r ;
■ IMr'^^rKTHonic in tWchalr]

• The Quiuman:- - 
Be rr

The Chairman: In order togranted to ihecS!

order. If any Member withes to ask any- for the )w
thing about them they are to rise at oner. 1953. (bi V«e
If nobudy rito. 1 .hall immndinuly pm , 'ton ’lSSS te^

Tlie question vm

-jor

the question that Ae sum be granted.
put and cajiiedL 

^—^^'^dmlnlstrailon \ ,
Vole I—l—TAr Governor ■

Ttm bwiRxtAN;
Be rr resolved that a sum not ex- Be it resolve that a sum Mi\i 

ceedlng £34,115 be granted to the Cover- ceeding £981,939 be^nted to the c» 
nor to defray the charges which wUI eraor to defray the charges skhich »a 
come In course of payment for the year come In course of payment for the rta 
ending 31il December, 1953, for Vote ending 3Ut Decembcr,;i953. for V«t 
1—1—The Governor. • ; 2—2—Administration. \

The qu^'on was put and ewried.

TlfiE QiAmiiAN :

The question was put and carried. 
Vote \—l^JudIctaJ Department 

The Oiairman:

Voie l—l’^Africdn /n/ormaf/on 
The Oemirman:

The Oiairman:

l=S£ifK|irSs^^ii'Ss-JS.sr^'a.’SS
;.Tbt quHlion wa put and ciriled.' ■ ‘tub QuiuhaN;. , : -

- -ssSSg- 

aSSSSi SSSSs ? ■ ■
>T1* quallon wai plit and cotkI. , the Cuua^: ■

TmOuumaN: S^dSTSm"
Be IT iiEsotvtD that a turn not «- ^f^PubUc Dibt ' : * '

^ - -’IW

“n* question wia put end c«t^ ^ •”“***' ' ** ^
irort4-2-TA«' 7>eanio^>-':^ r:V: T .■ ■

TUsQuiuian:
\ Be it R^LVm that a>suni"Mi a- 
ceedlng £58.731 be granted to the Gdr- 
emor to defray the .charga whi^tl 
come in course of payment for the im

^^BE.iT RESOLVED that a sum” not ex- - 
ceeding £161,590 be granted.to the Gov- 

;emor to defray'the charges which will
D^baq I,™*

2—3—Afncan Information Scnrices. -
The question was put and carried;

pisfonr and Gramiiltf
1—2“Judlclal Department.

The quesHon was put orrici -The question was put and carried. 
VoleLegislative Council Vote 2-4-^ubllc Works Deparimtu 

: Tiib Qiairman; ^ "
-------------------------- ------- . , -r-BBTTTtESOLYEfi'thal'aTsian'^TF'

Be IT RESOLVED that a sum not ex- rceedlnff ££51.250 be Eranied to die Oo*- 
ceeding £43,730 be granted to the Gov- tte wSi«i
emor lo defray toe charjet which will _.como to ctiuna of payment forihija 
mme in.courto of iwiroem for the year : endto* 31tt Decomber.. 1933, to V« 
endln, 3llt Derxmber, 933 .for Vole 2_5lllpubUc Wortt Department 
l-3-U,.da,lv. Councto^ , : The qoeatlot. wa.>u. and emrtoL; V

-ri-.e'.;-

Tub CtiMtolAN ;

the queitloit wai put and carried;
yore i—S—Public lUorU Rrrarini

WhSVote I—t—^i«/i7 Depawneni

The CiiAiRUAH:
*Die Oiairman :

Be IT RESOLVED that a sum ool^ 
ixediag £1,080,485 be granted i»^ 

Be it msolvtd that a sura not ex- Governor to defray the charges *»
^ding £72,419 be granted to the Gov- will come in course of paym^ W®
emor to defray the charges which will year ending 31 tt December,v 1953, f 

^of payment for the year Vole 2—S^Public Work! Recomal-

Tbi-quetooa wa. put and earrird. £
. BB^aS^Ei. toM

ana rlw Member for Dewlopmear etedtog £11.185 be .ranted:>
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^ u:= Ch>.r. , :;

I„S»i*tt= dutyofM-afp^ta^X.;

rSS'SsH EF.^STs
TBI MeUBER l<* Devewvmeot ■ / ■ r ‘ >; . ,

»»W TtfflSrniciir CoiterWmdW^V^^^ : :
tle quation wis put and caVticd. ..; ndioumed .unUUO a.m.,i^ ,W“‘^»

•v-'".: • .. XM. morning nexti- . .■’, :
kVadIOURNMEKT : ; -

. ' wOl come in coiim of |a^t lot tte ^
year ending 3Iit Decmb^JMS. lor ; -fin {SiuouN

Um Sulun of Zaimtan, .??■ * ?“ «»

wm come in COOT.; of J2

W

The question waa put and carried/j 
, Vote ^^^Friu Controfo^r 
The CitAUtHANr 1 ■CS /

Bb ' ir RESOLVED that a lum not ex-

The question was put and: carried. ^ing. £245.370 be.ihinted to tli
.............................Vote Ar-^Lo<aii from Revenut 

Tub Ciuirman: •

'XtSro to SonuS^lmSe V Kok 5-5-Geme Oepeiraie.

' K-4l£Ki-

The QuntsuH' ,

issxS” aS^B^SisS^|rto,g»r
: Th.:que.rion^-i. ptu W^

. Hentrti Rtiomt ' ' Vote i^y^MUctnantou StrrkP
TimCtuniaH;,,;

Vote S-J-Smtaa year cndini 31tt Dccesnhet. W
.. . ,. /*»««aa.. u.;,\iii . ':; ,The,qualton«t put-andon**'

1^; quextion wu^imt and cuifad.

MaSrtAxm: By aUraeana.; c

.■SKSSi/i*s.*a-SeSSS:
SffiSSfsS'
Tu oSaanS-.S^Shed to.lha' .'5;;;,:;

•K5-sa;£M
SLlS.^or“»S^ri3i ■

The quKUon wat put and nnied'

■;':’-;r
:““;Tihi' qwattoo m piuraid latdii '

• .'; ' ■

•,'ir

%
.4 3*3 i.;>

'.c;^
■-.ft'

t.'

-i; ',4■a. t.i;

■y‘

•- '.'f

ix'il
‘.3

;r,.!
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Weifiaityi 3id December, 1952 ORAL ANSWERS TO~bijBiS«
. ';Q™Enc« No;

BILLS

^s=,&aas »■ !s;,SKss?iss :

jSSm of ihr Volumirily Unom-: Time to-day. iTaHII,-mJ
KpmbM Oolinaoeeot lSSO? T/« HoK/l (CooOTl
?rMe«b£k roR EDuMnoH_ and Aecommod^^ ISto for cSi^LMo; He Ordinuoee, No._ 39 of atom) MfcmOtolNr^for

DO OIM info form on lit January, merce and

S Oc«b.r. l952, :no Europeana:or day. r .. . .
.tiiMhire b«n arrested orprmc^ted pcmfonr (fncreore) >
Sfto"1od 1J16 A«SnS: ,

inaible do not dlirereotiate be‘««". _, (n Civil Employ-

fraeeotiotti, aU in reipect of AWcans-; , W ,,,.„,j„.j)rderforConi. ; ; .

S.jSj.We.uSfv;:r ; : -"i^^cOMMITIEEi,;: -; 3
,1 bare to announce .that: the '.Mr W Ki Hotnoin tboCkafol; ■ . ;;

r—iSEiS*'"'"

Sr£TO5 i^£fr£5i

He question was pul and earned.

•• • ''' W.rr Oovemmen. pR« ^
pa^-^rTSuj

■me folloRdnspaiwi^^w^^^^^ ;

;nre Development and RSostruotion ‘ -roa • ^outoh'*.
CJovern.ien.:to tfooSSt^

.3 S' '.^“K 'o SOHi Seidt^., adumtion for. AWcans in 
car nm Mnwai tor Development) It'w3|,“ towever^ ^e“ySir^

3^931,0,MtnmER TOR,FntANt.) ,3
Hie immunity Development Organi. barked On a.,very large prognuame la 

3 latlon Annual Report. 1951. : the : eateniion of Alricari^eStS
(Bv Tiin MEsimra for'African Appairs) »ervices,:and the buildmgi>hieli ixdl

. aonumn^t White Paper No.31 of L'SS^t'SirSd^ifttr 
3 1952—The Report entitled “An could Only be movida bv the oald. 

■^riomio Survey of Forestry In ment of - rajefoneeded ^ eduotiecil 
Kenya and , Rcrammendauons con. development elsewhere. .3. . . .. 3
wming njrorest Commission"
(known as 'The Hlley Report").

■IBvTttnMBtnERFORAoRtcuLTinur 
Natural Resourccs)

;;i

, SfcondJy, thw lis the .probkm.cii 
teacherii.' . The.. .Govermnenr*: -pfwnl 
teacheT'trainins ubeme is rapidly 
Jng its full oulpulrbut .there ii s Uv 

Titn Member for AonictJi.TORB and Oaolt-log 'of untrained teaehen to be 
Natural REsouacan r Sir, In laylna this replaced by trained : leacheti; f sad 
While Paper I would give hou. Mem. “IBNenl teachers fo. moaHnOeoher 

__l)eti4ippositothrassuranCi-UiirGoveinr“™mi>“I>0iy -Taiicatlon in the ^ toM
ment will present an ^dpportunilv for n not be- provided eitceiR , it *•
■teuton on Ihii Piper at a convenient hunmO of falling to itteei the.cmniiil 
time In the future: needs;of ot^r areas.^

^ Tile Review of Kenya Fisheries, 1951. TAW/y, tbe housing shorbi«e to Wf* 
(Bv Txm Memeer pon Aow'^toib and areas U very ievve. Th* OflW»

NAnntu. ResoubcesV ment could not bring a large number a
teachers into.the. towns without i 
ing them with adequate acconuaodim 
and, sufficient living {quirten esn off 
be constructed gradually. y ;

• - -- , ,yXfl«/y, If awnpulsory ^uca^
.u «CouNcu. RESOLVES that ‘'^hroduccd In the urban areas, it it IBw 

Veterinary Uboralories shall African fathers working; to .gf 
^tinue, ts at present, the preparation *®'*'°*’ ®‘ present leave Ihdr>od tale of blologicato” - “ ren and fimilio in'the Reserves, w««
Turn Memseh fo^ FrNiw-p „ tond to r bring their ehOdren

*"*«tl»^*dvant.geofU.e«o^ 
foUowfag Molioft- * ■ W|y i^ooltog- TliU would W

Thw w^d be i'iitcady:mpvetiw< "

AND

!«*•
ORAL NOTICES OF MOTION

Mr.



3«d DECE»IBER;'19S2' '':v h CoMUliM' 3«'KEOTA’ liOISLAlIVE' COUNCIL
HI /n ComnMit

3Sl ^ : j- 'v whichthty;ap«ttoraU^^

s^fssissf ?ss:ss«|«:
- s"«“r-£" « 5'of the Government Jlii-t. : ' ■ ^ ^ , ■ : c.::. - 3*

StoltoeUnotta 0 more important; ,y„ u that, :at the mointmj

M the increase v nosuble—quite a number
^iSem S^oSonfMeSLc JliSS;

hm&tadship to the lowerlnMme- n,j^j;a,Tangerncntstortheso- - . _ ;

(TOjeoi out communWea,- ; Iwi, jjjhiid thing i would like to kno ,̂ ;
;Sr,to prtsent incteM in fees 13 going ,gj gj„atio„ DewTO^^^^

B detest the very pohey w^ch the any control on private |eMou
Ooretament has adopted in risis^swaU gj jg-areas. .There are a, *

'it is for this purix.se, Sir.' that I ^ :'nrn J, lo.whe^ '

^Sd^torimLrord mS ta’ Soi'lM“’'^*^SU^.

2SSMSSS*'k;:S^^

ind'laboi'&erPetwnaiEtn^unienls, sUes ’ofto‘(>Jn!n1ta^^'2 ^

Ure OSiRuwi Bi« But S ondtr “ta/wdnSTto 
/Vdleg--l/M.vMathu.

Mb. Maoru; I beg your pardon.^^;^:,,. /
: The question was put and carried.; ; ■ ^
: Vole 6—1—Labour Department y /. ™

■niE Chairman:'■,•.■' ' ..':\V.„ \yj :.y^
Be IT RESOtVED that a sum not «- ; ,MR*.MATmt: Mr. Speaker, I ^ 

ceeding £162,110 be granted to the «« *c que^oo of the Africaa Edpo. 
Oovemor to defray the charge which «on 0®cen in this department. Tlk 
wilt come in course of payinent for the 51^* has been prorkiedu
year ending 31st Dwember, 1953, for ^ ^ ti
Vote 6-2-Labour Department, a year, and J rtould b)« to tow

- * from;.the hoQ.:Mcmbcr whether be bi
got a body.tO-fiU that post, if UIsm 
already BUed, and if U ji .not slraif 
llUed,; why it is not already filled! Asd 

r Sir, for the last two or thiw yra 
Be IT RCSOLVw that a sum not ex* tbere.bas b^. provision for three pbiu 

* ceeding £15,970 be granted to the In the! Education Departnient for' Hint 
: Oovemor to defray the charge which Aaistaht,;Education.rPfDc^ and-fM: 

v.i!l come in course of payment for the next year this n^bw has Ihcieaied to 
year ending Jlst December, 1953g vfor, llx, which is a"y<^ good Ihlng. Sir. But 
Vote 6—3—Coast Agency. 1 would like to knoSy whether ^ UeS'

The question wu put and ber has filled the, three p< .̂ wbd
-Mr. Havelock- l hi-n m .k7» already have been provided in lhsE^__

Council resumed. for posts, Ihesl. posts ihouiri'beW
(Mr. Speaker in the Chairl and, i if my information is; eorr^ I

< understand that these fwsts have (wlbM
filled and r would Uko to ^

Tini BI..,_ ,. «na 6—3. „5n,|, for these posts fnm w
"»* "• who have universlly degrees. end. iffid 

to *i* islhopollcy.Sir.Iiuggcsttotitlss<oI
the Cn.^,„re („ ,h, ..id Res.iuUon, diicnumgii oie. ^use. »

lira Mcmsm TO, Hm.-ni. Urals ;iij, : money for young men to go end “M
Govamrorr seconded. • . ovcrse« :end gnuinlte. end wben 

The question wu put Bnd 'attied they eid not eppointed t" ito
. Tun Mdoib ro, ' , senior posttin the EdueelionDepsi^
*-««’«! M^IxSrMt^ ,? *™ °"'k Wlri* 'rilhou! ;.nni««
th« Mr.SpesktJXhai^^JSJ”’' degreo, it seems to ttllect s^ bi^

Sir. to dbta of ihl? >■““"« ™“ for wrhoro, es I ssyj^
netlotniblenierom«vr.?5? “'‘°” *• ^“"ds heve.been expended 1“
on to Heed, Edue^S'hiS^-S^^ them In tho uni^itles in to U*^

The question wns put and enrri^

yoic 6—3^omi Actney 
Tiin Chairman::

i

REPORT OP COMMITTEB OF 
SUPPLYI

Ir
s
IftI
-is

II- Kingdom. (Hear, hear.) :
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'**>■»■*«■ iM
* I regard i^rWviriiulJy a breach'/ in.
of implied Street, whether a young / reoimnietidalwSlIf”^®^ "ak 
man li working bn. Goveranieill seradre ihat
pr,.wprkmg;in commerce^ he bbvioualy lhat rrilh h». ~ ■% Wtan
eoraei out to ihia cbunlryi if he’ is a' limit had a •
prudent man, and he_ takes into con- payable by the 
slderallon, when his salary or his wages be possible to 
are bclng- ilsed,. what his eipcases arc the ; greatest hanbi^ S' 
to bCi If he fmds an arbitrary interfere That a cood^^ 
ence of railing of the school f^ which at byX 
IS something like 25 per cent, as worked feU by that CmS S, w .
out by me, it is really taking that 25 increased, then these wiS ^
per cent or that amount of money from appEd^
hhijalaty, and I thmk that anybody, nienl seas nde rtaX tTSlto 
wr1^ve 'dS7 ftom England, where stantia! amoma^, :
we have social services so strongly n,™ V t ^ ~
developed to-day will feel a very strong the “ “f
sente of grievance, if a man (tods that,
I">>l> •clary, his real wages are “*,.5
£50 or £60 a year less than they other- “f™”’ *“ dented to isae
wise would be, I know that ft wilr be f 
said that ^people:cah go in front of a tiW 

, board and plead their InabiUty to pay ,o ' “f
these fees, but that. Sir, saVourt or

— pauperiralion and it has been found. In f°*->** “^ ^ **» : I
ciTect, here in this country, that a lot *bt*r>s«f that they ws
of people arc loo'scnsiltoc—yon may g^ePfed to bear she nresed bunka 
•ay It Is very stupid, but tto^wiu not iS
go in front of the board to pfead what ^ a abolaldj
ajpounts really to iibvetty. Also there S
are a number of people who ore ooisi- r ? pasmoss of an moease is 
Wy. quite well Oir, who are bSdSnt
enough to plead poverty and acimtS oUw *1^/Hie Goscrasnsid has, h 

: to the education report, I tSk Je' >*»• “a-Sl*^. Saed
Olancy Report jiL

““'“Wi'totof wcllon pcop^ijr^?; toore ipe^ and now sbsy has, cuto
ting. Oif their 0bligiU0M‘^by Innwatil wt* »anasarealto 
•uilidently blatant, or whatever thS l " •“ seafisnkSr.lliitaiaoopI

. '*”** be, to plttd poverty, i tht* Asiao cnmmniuty Aoe wi 
Nov: sir, tikii til iha unnr n.— ' I»retiU whp Offl aaori *» psty ibd» {••

Md 1 am sure it rould ™ cut^OM ol ?‘"™''l5 ditScidt to got tad it>11 to

espendiiure Uon, of thls^St >« •“ ofTtoSdWA *• <>*»
Sir, I beg to cm,.. Member, Dr. Haisaat, fcia snggoteiK
Mm A> lhefelherI«togar..^,iiecro^

behalf .c Mr. Speaker oO tor the first dad. and Me modcriletol

^if'r^^Mglst thafUo ttoid^ is mi> the i*oRlo who gire.thm tow;
qoir^, if we want to; remissiOns.are not dqmg.to dutyi-.b^; 

j,moe.m tow^W. ^ ; cause there is ample provision raade fa-
'^’“^^.tov^Sioob >at Sead ; i the shape of committees tor t^ esamma-,

».. . w - tion of people’s incomes, and so on, tor
!!K^^3Sc“A” *‘B’'and “C” deal with the whole question. It ills true. .

s^Si;s3Hppi:
gJithsd been tor,htoh^q«h0”. ^es own be ,oo proud

h fat wiy is not accepted. I'believe, Dr. Hassan mcolioned the sliding sale ,, 
mvieie eiic, at least to countries where of fees.,Unless f am grradf "'"““j 
by lie more sensible; (Laughter.) ■ the sliding scalemf fees only applid l

)to speakcri >

Ciou?<:ait. Brioos; Mr. Speaker,I not:believe, at present.^thal 
acre b one point to which I would hke gliding scale for what.’
b dnw ihc attcnlioh of the previous fof ihc second, third, fourth, wtm

and that Is that U U the practice ever the number may be. for inq a ^
ddifi European community to regulate lulUon’fecs, I bcUeve rt only applies to -
&dzc of their families to bear some; jjpjjjding. ^' - , .... i / ^ -„ •
rditien to the number of children Jhey \ one other , very smaU :
tiaifford to educate..! would commend / make, that UUiattlw ton- ^
boyfriends that they might consider rft^l;tbtok: a^w»V.?
Ang loathing nn tho ismo Imft, fo*“T'"'
oaieI do believe’ll U quite Impracticable - oW tIuU If fees
b provido unlimited education for un- :^ would be gr^*
h^^to^fr^ a U^tod reven^r ^ ,

Lsw SllAW: Mr.'Speakcr. UKto.ate, tost wba^'*“jS^7tMniSto re-
MsmWopotoUrwouldlikctolaka'up. ttoK lheOW'Cf^ _pl^ wu: 
tot toe question of toe increaso qf comnwndaltopS. ““ c.., of my Wlcf.
*«•■ L myself, flniily believe that all ^dc. BuL _misiloas has to-
onffluoitles have got to make a Itogcr ihe: propoijim “ um,,;-
^bulioa lowaids their, education., creased, lilher nW^ ft b weU worth 
^ they do-lt has never heeiLono of and I ildek ui
ito thiagi aboufwhich I have made up tryiog ^ i, lomi *• to
“ymiad, but I am quite sure of the they i?the tcmissiooi,J*-
JJiriple. lh« either we pay tacrea^. ttowe>“vegot•“‘JtoJ
•toad fees or wc pay in. cominuniiy come IM a,, evety^f=
WWbudons.for ttoTeducallon of that tlw^^;  ̂m,^ft .
warmioity. ^ >B “"“Jf .taMOpIe who can W >“ i

I do not b^ve that it is right or and l ciimoS *“ ;B|0’-
^ people who can weU afiord to pay ,
^ffghcriichool fees should - to soppo> ■ = i, .Jjo. Tboae who can pey'ihoqid pain ;i beg lo>“ ■■■., . riUtw. on »P°to*
Itone who cannot pay, they .Ma. CW*»: *‘';^g^d<siiDe that ;
Brsiict. Now. wchava heard fn^W „/otpUnsdoo. > •«« „ ea
too. Member, or the Coast ihst-in toi» . l\

liil
1

ij.:s I
1IIaodieof fees. i
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* the Glancy Report of two or.three yean things tlut have been mMa?* .* *•“ 
ago., V ^ - - muitbeiuuweral

rKs.S'j:'!;£fea: s "g* “~ss:;
ttriou. and ontrou, burden on Ihe e^“Slfa7Jir'f,«TLT“ » 
parenta. A1 the same tlmc.M am.quito ra“S ineo~ ^ »
convinced that we will have to give up, « .hv Is
to,some-extent, the amount of boarding', o^Mutee on aTh?mm°f^ 
that is done. In other words, aU coon- So" ^
Irfes imve found that with «mpuUory more* hm* u"i^education, that sooner or later compiil-'

a lot of children. Therefore. I think ‘ '
Covernmene should go into the questidn : The hon. Maiiber for ihe CoaiL^ 
of transport In the form, of buses, and if you will forgive me

mn '°7’“ hot troUy wotiliTef i
■ double effect of lesseomg the from him. The theory thd a

I ‘""1? »“< fro® his oouatry, looked ct titState. 1 believe, mjwelf, that we^ali expenses and then if ihe» cxtealci

llSoi htnf 'hc^ ^^arc On that ground. :when I
^ that one can consider In 1 found' there, was no inco8aiItii;l 

- might iWeU^hold there had i«B <e»
i.' ‘ttttsocc, a sliding scale of fees- Pi^-breach of Cuih in taxhii it n-’* 

...re . Used on Income would surely be a ; ail- U just is not a ready legia] up 
of dealing with the' ment.5 On the genc^ paitini.tk» 

^l^tuaUon. At the present rnoment, cer- M«nbet» roust; be reasonable «b ih 
Wn pTOi^e apply or do not apply for ^ N°t one of the hon. Mcmben iAa*«

^ reductions on the ground of income. li ■ «pdken, has pointed out the fact that As 
P9»iWe^l do not by it is Government has, whilst It ha beta hi- 

be possible to i°I «dditional fees with the ooo had h* 
tfv^cductlooi automaUcaUy on income' with the other hand, been glrtoi a.eca- 
to prevent some peop!

Cootti We would.like to sec productsomething very undcsifi^

5“2£Sf|| 5?SiV:,tS'
jSfc liw scale. It will h«^ f?'- say that we should consider itgiffa^ 

iie great iuiease'in.th« ,ui famUlcs. Thh is » W: N.1J.M
EiSe revenue is, of.course, the over which much could^bo.^^a® .
^ia Eiuopeau; boarding fees fr^ not P®P=“'^'

£90 per ormuni,Md .ton m disciisdon at ^

ra=«S5B: iSHi^SS
Bodalion'costs and that hon. Members ; ti6ni in order to raise fomiUc^ , ■
UtsW ehcose between^

SASS"»‘'jrSE iSSiESJS'!:"'
i±=srs,sssy-"VJEsfi;.a\^ :Mt A. a PATEi.:,Qucatlonl, . , ; may.bc 'oxlumst^.^c^'W ■-,

SEiSm^l Sr#

It
!i

i,
h
i‘.

U

a

- . slderaWe addltidaal amount of assibia

thtg to yet mote progressive timkion? w> ainiuU iq ewey vnth ^ ,
M«<»«c,,,e.wawdoo. N6, I ' Mu. A. B. I^: Oh a pofai if 

i“ito'••i™*'’’ ’ ”*prcttoi tu!r a ” ^'•PP^^ttg at the confined to the increase u* •-rr
Si tS people who /nut u why I dW not Ilia r «
toemaadS^,'™^™* -PPea! for further.

' Oo u./tS5 to tSLT^^V ^ T1«U»« so*

S^ -Ptfy acSS"°j'‘'*V5- remaina that if the : hog■ ““fr rumble at what Uw Oovum*^-
taking With; the on© hand, ihty “

a

;£

i
aSi.
'fs
ii I:■'>. /;
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liGlSLAnVE COl^jGir^ r 3*b DECEMBER 1952563 ■ in Committee t/n
•Vciii; t^hCrnmnittee

[Mri. SfaawJ
Member forU^mOilhu, Itat Govern-
menl eboultfra^lore Ihe pouibBity of to ol!?

; : havras a srealer number of day Ichools V v ■: - : ; ™

day echools. Nyania Province doa not I*'"iaiaed. • '““■.i!*

■s,K:a.'S?;5i.5s:

ra„t MaoUw! :*>' '«“"d‘lemlionaod,irneeSJ?

k '!“ “ifKlof of EducaUon ' tacreascs in>«t.'in some eaiodii

Sm? «’» same rehtioa la He
ich™Il " ° primary Psossnl: eslimaled coBs u- did 'd,
schools My communily have approached P'«ent fees when Ihey were ialrbiliiol

i- - fn^ihi!13 schools. .i“s:>0.the.costlai-that time, with<a
jor lbe admilunce of Iheir children, and "I'oor cxccpllon..lhaf is in lhe esjed 
fm ^r™W-i!r‘' ‘'“™ “ no room ‘he fees charged for Asiia educaiiai,

■ifc n“ ■ '“ he admitled.-Will "•''ro ‘here has been' an Incttsse ftaa
iJhMrro':!’?k'"'.'’‘'i!‘‘c”'' Asah Primary » '» £15, but even that ioaeaw^ 

‘lie Arab boys in Nairobi? hnngs the new, fee .up to onMhinl ri

Ma. COWIE- Mr wav.,V r also it brinp lbe fees to
. ‘he hoo. Mover onVSm whiiL'to Idfw^ the pter. fees'etottd b

may,cover in his renlv nnSn-iu !“ ‘““fon. namely, they^jppejijlBttik,#.. 
• lings of the 01ihcv^miSt^‘f''i.f'L'‘~"’s'a*"ls'libssible, lo.onodiinl of *i 

r f^a membenhfr^lti^^^ Ihn «lucmion, pro^
'iroughi in favour of load- ^ • .ritoulf liio to answer om etto 

)1^ the remitslons onto each communily rielatled quesUons. That is, fini of siWere was also a good deal of feelina hon. Member for Iftiails.
" S" ? ““™- fo 'Psiro ■py point 'hat die sliding scale, whereby Itet h »w, m»y I put jt aooiber wav *^a. ^ reducUon for Mcood aod «ob«ps*

g^teT relShdo”"’wS: oMdrtn, doe. apply to boanltagto.
irenw. posBMy ^ g only. 1 should, also like to refer B St

covered f^SSf^fjSw' {“del made by the hon. Meotota 
»“ ^P'PPssn community S U*sin,Oishu, who referred to the ^ 

STmL!" *«■•" coSty r '"'iy esosed by Ihew. hltdi boBdtoto 
iS^^JpPPP'od it at the moment biii T ‘“d the need for reducing the Jtumlmri ."Pildhl. to to„» „ -v- ? boarders as far as posSbIe. That h»

treat r....! ■ I»»ni as it has « msder to which we have beat sal ai* 
«rela|*Jl? tctual taU^ of ‘■'''"*•110 Piosl serious coosMo^

ewnpatisoo with the fees “d where It is at all possflJawt^ 
r Ms, Smiun. ai™- e • start troaU day-schools for &»»C 
N»tientative).^w““;^' Jshrit (Arab children wherever the numbers la *• 
S2,i?*?? ^ *btoK™ 7“..®' ‘“•"Ships ctMcemed Justift it. .>>2_
gniagtou*" •hriher ftLsri f To.ratum to the quesdcoof^

Of fe-nS'

rates bear, ^“ine to ■
1“ Ih'“»'» ^

ud ibove in secondary school*, are contribullon over and above the money 
^iber than the new fees proposed, been paid by way of achool fees.

‘^^fi^Ksirs.pne ::

rdoo'^d ^ imS’^wKiSS ■ 2S: ,bnn:» Sir,tb. Adan

btn^one part of the Colony and .;|)oInl-raised by iho- hon. Mr. Mslhu

=";c»^^ts'of^^' S
lnrod,dwbOn. Dr.Hasaan. :

I iheuld also Uke 10 refer to a point . > hopc ‘h"‘S'„K l9j7ibIms will be

SSSa%-s
J^1e«-iSlTonSril’ll 15^ m iB gcSof a!!?^

I

I
ii! ?

1;
ifi
I
I

i:
i
f.
1

I!

f
- /T."'L'!7 ‘h>l point

on ihe actualffia
t
y I-» r,:mm
iyi 1i I;
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ISS
, AMistant Education Officer’s - post’’. We . i* > . ^ ------ “*■

|sl
^ucauoaio Masai. The childroaK ■ »a»I b gotog^lo; bo aa far as IhU' ihu^ Ontial Fin Coiiiinlltco is really

'".------. L-------------- -■ real MTico jis coiKtmed; ^Thc sooner - the Hght body to'deal wllh these remit.
-r—.. lu me, s uuna II ivas aoout a vear . .‘“.•’™''*dn •« many chiMin.'ni ■ tido that the-better, as unHer the sioha,,am| is»hether thete ihoiild not be 
ago, on this veiy iubjecti I promised that • “e““? df compulsory cduotioi iS ■ paal ■>< uncorlainty it U very sot-up iB body which would deali'with
since the number of Ararchi'drea fa “ "!S‘* '“ •«''Saliiediliitt ■ fifmlt to know where We are-headto*. remissiohs alone ------ .-i-e-. e........a
Nalrofa at the'time scarcely justilied 

r ^ establishment of a special , Khoof for them; I would make

IThe Director of Education^ r'(; I would like to
“==ssiKg'3 :■

•  **a . - • —. M\iBiys'iiC4snn - tn - *  t-r^a. w  u ttt.- a_'. _..a> a^*.
; we will promote hfai...:.;vV

dilllciiUy bf Arab children in Nairobi '
securing admission into schools. When m . --------- emeuawinn

. ---------ameaiuuiii m-—” — tt: tetnlssionssiono.'Alto,whcthefIwwould

^ "here there has: been.refusal - d^ nor does it, in fact, esfa K | casaaic prablem. It; is‘a question :of-- aa^^ nfant^; of .‘pofiis.

^’^11

>
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ItENVALEGISUTlVS57J ta Commllier. \\ 0ECEMBER;J95i ; ■  ■ -iii

"pSSS :s?sSa^dS5Ssrrr^
i*S.»iSSAt.Ei;;'^ "• '“*■"»- ■tr.r. mm
tow, ami n, Mr. Pa.d ha. alr«idy mid. Poaal-^rmhdy 1 wduldX b I « ^ ^

ra'SSSS-CS.'S „
^^jhc educallon for the comraunity, £™iV “ '“IBMlai.'itS H IN THE COMMITTEE

Vote 6—A—Education Deparimeni .
XaQmujiANi

seen oa ibe notes Mluiiyi on the first two 
items of the’detuU,'the Member 

‘ ' ^ r * : . and Secretary for HaKb.: Lands ^ uid
' COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ’ Local Government, there is o IctW ‘‘ft”/ 

Cmminaoi suppl^rtler for QKn-' At the foot of Ihe.-pagc w'are'rtfemd 
^«d. McSpcato loft thoChni. !o:|p:^^ ,

., m»ns, “change of, dc$tin8Uon'*. <Uiigh‘ 
ter.) Now, Sir/1'do, hot wish to ittrt a 

- debate bn the 5UbJ^ which"might be. 
rather embarrassing to me, but I would 
ask the hon. Acting Secretary to the 

^ ^ Treasury to inform me privately, what ; . :
BarrtE^VED that a siim not ewbed- this portendi (Laughter.); : /

«
e

iIP
1* well known to' for the Eomim

Members, that it was very strongty ®°^unitio. Iraa rta
Asian community, and might be borne. Hem^

the Government did not, therefore proposal hid h«# — —-____ ...... .................................. .
nurtue If . , • examined: It has hot been nttmiaed. li 11^12.524.434 be granted to the Govembr xj,b ciiAinMAN:— pursue it. ,:

ndefraythe charge which will come in- - Bb IT RESOLVED that'a sum not exceed-

Etown Deportment.:' ’ ; ’ ' cour^ofportiStforfcyc.rendln,the
I^OUetUon wa, pot und carried.r, P ^

■; '^aod Local Oovemroenb kv,'?.
lion nf <K> revenue tSlt clear.that, so far-a« thf.:att.w
Committee reeommeOdrf^robd '' ^i-^MIIIIary ,
«« to the educato^lt^: Oovemment, tboriem TaOuiturt;,:;:

■ppisiip^
_

i»=irS£““““ --’-Sir'- [
ha. already iiV' '*»ve^ T** Quoilon wuput and canteL 'ihit .’.om

' »°royuuiySSlriSlll«r "* ^tocO-T-ftfwinyom/iM'toW ’

I|t!'i

s

itrBOt$XCMll-
rf'l

i;;l

Ipl;
■ H



; ''/M>''-i^i»QSMBaR,MMl^''1'r^
BiM»thia^ in

TiiECmumN^j!!!?^"^"“"' "■ for Vote

' I«C^: , T1«qoes«on»,.pu..ni«nied.

The wa. p„, a„d onJe... T..c o,^.. : .m qoceUoh ™-pu.in,haSiea,^ ,,
y<nBl-s-G<,„rnmini€hmb,‘i « wn Hot a gn^fL^' - ^ m Couneainamwli . •, - !<

•nrcCn»iBlAN: wm «me to H, quauon wm put and.cuiwl. .ss

SSSSi?f#'^"“ ^ ™ that tv ton. out ex, a"Smtot.'*'

f
^ - ^ Ito,«tiouuu.ptoauasca„ied. The ,v«.len wa. put and earned.

mtS'of .1^^'“,^ *]?'^ "''“"'" “ t'eteS-fr-Mto^olu Serv/eei. s
: i Ihe Ciuirman: , . .,„^.:s:>., „ .

t-ocal.Ooverunieni?r.'n5k,.h°“ The queMlon waa pul andeaniei: ft ii.ai^VEpsthataaiaom oolte^ ",: Q-Thf-^IVf?/^'':SSlsSSS

/the Sht

i
Ir

r

i.1
SIa
ftBltlB

FlasTREtoWO a
B
:sm.
1

„:,,TraCiuiiuu„, .. ^

""Si?®#?
Sw&t ■”• yMr^vSTlaVSr'iw

tor Vote S^^iselite^^^

tiis-.-v'-sf!'!;tr" m'.p «a aum not a-
yufi-i-CmHrilMiloii 
: nigh CimuMai Stnka-^

■KSSailMii.Us^sKK ^..

>'«e II-7-Ae i)rve;<.ptoe;.( Md /toeodV 1^^ '.‘ i?.:’ '''

1
iam

■'I>o<a 7-«.lh».a .„ . s ; / A“^pri>yortheKfembertorCoo^
W«»fat Prpwment »•>« Indoaiy.

^S~^5£S|p3-:
iKulL?'""™' tor the vear^in^ " p'.Defanmmt .1 '

Tt^QuiMUHr - ^

"^S»?US5^
' the Tim quea^ WM put and canid.

Ii
r?:
’>5’;

u

The Cuaiiuian :- , , / . mp»i» •—

I:4.p
\««



KENVA LEOISLAXIVB579 In'CommlilM..
; 3id DECEMBERi 1952-

;« ComMdaa Stl i'7« Comirnie:Mcni!Kr .for Huantj] : _ ~
Ife :f| lilfaiJw'fcr Ftonce] -63 M ? 3 /aVdu^ of u60/centt per impetbi

3 'kc PrifiaKS I^JiXrilyuredmairaaft^^^^-.g^^ r,;^;., 3

rve of duty W 9 ' « It ^ -MPps Mii^l igg:il: iap^r
-

. sf^es-s ^
™lb«curioSto/|'‘''i;-,‘^'‘“™“>“ *« Kl™'°* '"“’^ Colony. Th^un^: °;^.,!°^i^“'S“c.Sr Ilial3»e

‘‘“‘y-dealh duly, “ “ " io ratore coSoL ii ceendeted, Ihat it would bo more J" beg to move, ,
I would iuggnrund remiuH th i '«“’•’nial Would do far more neomical to remove both;duty , and The' question wai put and .einiea,

.Member arid lKe Q)S?M ^f ^lI'■ “ny reminion of tuaUoA "^*^ in. ftr'ihat purpose, Hub Resolution _ on"marks made by ,he^“;?‘';^?5 , aim presented lo.theComniiltee and 2" . ... ,
Wit Volley a, ,'<>; , 3^18 Matam foa COMMHO avD > liooloUon wMch follows bears in Tiui; MW*"
'» 'U> eoun?,y'^!rttil«“r.S‘’'S Iw^SnaW Rt eo Uw same nrbjeet.. . Cluirman, I beg to move:-,. .-
very necessary indent^ 3? ‘ with me that nobody miuld eooirw c. r i_ . - v-- , : ,; -ni,i subieei to the provisitm of ,
"'“ran,in lire hSi^r ‘"“Jdhing diet tthe’.fact that ItT neoessSrto *“• I Mg to,move. • ; , ;
“Ptal invesimeat thfs .conadehce between^Sna " Gsot»CiFi)UN; Baiaiif ^Mr'^hair^Sto SSS^tkame^thdUknoy a^-:2:.

7 a^cUve M potilbla .“.v_-^E‘u*5ly^ll»6’IioiL'Member'%wil4ito *^'Sir, rwouId like to thank Ihehon. oublithed ia the
--^of-a^few-uiSSSi* jgro i. the Bow of rapihl. tbs Sber’ for Sm" for^ way in .. S.S Novwnber. :

»N“h should be-^SJ"?7“"" activity that easblss ?»«» he hu responded to the suggest tor vehide ntoWJ^^
Ma^ of the whole woSSc Jl jf * il? •» «•!«»» Surely lie »o which have been put forward from with pneumatic tyrra beineww »- sS’fts'sSSS ss.i'saisss.a; j.tt-KKTA,™ :&asi-5^'Ss s.r

"Iractim to “PiW can How into thii cooaay, ■ Moraa for ’ Finuke: Mr. liceM f« M Ibo^W^ eseepUoia
'raSI£??T“i*‘"<> >Wa colony; »« ““M do Mi in oor^, aj,«.. <^0,1 b., m rnovei- : ' ^ "Load to rb» -

'-fhat subiee. to the^provfidnsiQl ' " ^S?^ “onsSlin^, .‘'•'“Mr for: *“» “oohy, , y ,; i « Ordinance entitied ‘An Ordinmlce A>^2.^^ OTS, snail caeep.
T^: ■."“ition was put and rarriah: tioS^ ^ ' C ^

w'whir '™ W : GaaeUe on^ 29th October. 193i tW Matoa m y!

aviation sjirit and tinritar fueU -.o^ rfS posdbh ““MPti" ; v 3

®«or spirit, ordinarily us«l JdM»b." "
oot includini cMlor al be tubiect »o «“* 3 ^

'-~w M, u» iuay 00 Ua IHB MEUBE& KM.
to move:—.

“JJttt subject to tbe prmiio®
^ Ordinance (MUOed *An Ordtaeci
to amend Uie I>antwo«s Petrote* 
lU Ordinance* and ia At
pmcial Caatte on the Itth Nc«» 

1952, aviation spWt and ^
W beS^. ^ - **>« poinu^

■>



KENyAttClSiAIUSi^VO Sii In^Comndltee W MCBMBER. 1952- r' ^ ‘.U'J : ««fa«i 5w

r.r™',

•i .

.io-;ol .i! MCynONS.!^-o^.;o;

S®® "is#?
6iO<)Vtnioknt.>pproiu:heS ' th^'in»te UOOjOOO. bo : Kt. wide 1^

I^SASSS ■ '

I

SlTv.;! •« :■ » '‘‘^“'iST'"""*

SSISS!#: SSvSw?**'
ore nmvirls frora'^y MOTION

, Tlw qutjlion waj pui and earned. S“E‘,'’. 'Cbniumnlion Toi ' OnCeniia4a““^rE,' £ff SiuS'sCs
r - r.Cqiincll fadoipj V.. „ .,. . Kaini.t^.I^ bem iafartojimlW

; p!sa^|
, Ki^iSgs,K;=rs:r

The qutalon »„ p„, and MOnON

-' .-■>';< ■■

i
oI,»ia conlimia to oppose Ihero, aa if 
laaie, is required, as it certata^;wiU be. ;

-SEgls^oilgs^SsS^O.-
tttUua in Other wavto MDedAlly thrtN]^ And WMPiiA*^ "'* ^ -i- . .w^mm&
SSS^SS 

S«ffSSs
Sq. I be, to oppose. _ dw*P^. ^
^ fe nSSo,^ - « ' O ' '
«^t. ot^w fiS! nott Ibe w . , ;.,v - - I ‘

onion at tbe preseot momeol.

The quotion ««a put ^ ^

poses 
inteoded:: I

■■4

^Cootb: lacome taxl
i
'il
I
I
i

I
.-'!

IK.1

S
i



mnm;lecisiaiive caimai^ ’\iV\ MoUons L
r 4tu DECEMBER. >

m j90

iSsSS “ ■.'
■ ■' sSfiKftsS^i -:

, cat a great deal. o£ su»ir. (Uinhler.) 1
ncfoUowmg Paper;was'laid on the cannot, follow, the hon. Member-.in 

s:: speculation with regaid to the respective
....  :Aiianmerehanti,^^bl.:.or^^^^ .

... _ . carry on their , busing Natur^y I hope

I ;- that thcre are also such people' as the- 
08AL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS' African tradeia. who also need ^r wlh

Which to canyon business.'(Applause.) . ■

: t
1^1. In the Machakos-dislrict have • '
Mtttdved sugar allocatiom for the past : -,,; Qtuiioe( No. 57
Kiomua.' .i!'.' n--"

i.r- iK ■ ;^.=-4' :N^biJUnd.yd_t^to,«^ -;
(i) Nine hondm} and lUae v»rio»“ itprc^(«IM»^

nh^eraber W Health, Und. and n

DmmLr ' 31»t •W'UP'St n^to *«

.■srasrar-.
have ntublng add.'
• f bcg lo move. ' )W

: :
; . , The question

■ PpSEifei
' '^beSa5!rpcSl'S‘^^j^

Wh* taleaeed

. , PRAYERS r 
4: papers LAID - ^ ”

TiMe;-
Tk &?ert Committee Report on ^e 

Edoatiop.BiU. ,

Quezon No. 46;
OIsHassan:li

AND ' raioa(t} why the sugar quota has not 
bm taiKd to the Asian merchonU of 
ih: Machakos distrirtjfof the'past six 

' mbathi? . ' ' .. V,:'.'::-'
Uwas pm ^ ranied.

AND if
U

I
I&

■r.-A:T

'X. IV.; ;•

*
I
1■1.

s
I
I
;i.

i."

i;„I il



ke^ya Laasuw oounai. fCOnl Aiawtrt SK ■

J'*l!!?!i,?Hh^t Afrim Hith Com. to buy, and ni>( y" rid of Ib  ̂v : ' 
gffCuld najuihe ret^tmbll^ for iliL,BuntDai:;AHdiii -oul.of' thu :

[Sfcr “ l^B MElto W'^ AGUOaTUM ANDi"r ;
ddnW. iatolthaEaUAfrianlnUitulinnallouU,

u Maba^liE-WEl-WboD: Aiiting lake ow the othar, but U nraia that

te,.^l Si!e 4 riie'in i«e>ta;of.
tae^lo.ihe^comimter? 7; : ,>'^cof'V

na'tui#

ffsasii
Swould be borne by theCovernment ( beg to move. . . 7 ,^:_ ^
KwVl S?y buS^ii m^; ke3;aed.““'“ '

:S^SS2^1iiJas^-
.■tin bl^,, roa •.Ijr r^''*7: ''rZ^>

Jrun^^c High
Pfcn or under ihe Kenya Oorttni^V ^ U« ..

rnmk

S9i Ortt AMwtrt

Mite A

: : QbBsiim No. M ^ „ply, would the to. Me
: . .- ; ” 'r' other meroben who are not.Afncam

MiuOikotno: % Sli local intimate knowledge, even-

: 1951 which read ai [ollowi!- appliCTlions. eomtog
"The TrauiBort Uctniing Board Africanj a more inUmate local. kno*|-

fss”s;i'a:

:'S!i5“S» ;.aS=S^-
SJ!S?.M'=rK sLSrisssr'i." s-ss-.nsrss.'s :%^t=issE
member will be ctnopted on aU occasloua. . bytS^Sohe dcW.

SSs=j£r#=
^ the Trantpor.

Mr. Ibut b[ Uot 
ember lay that 4ai.. N ICOUMtRO. AND

f.p

I
P !

I ■f
’JiwoM,..'- '[ym■i-

i'4 i.
a

II
I

f
t
a '■:■*

■i

f;
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!

have hdped M ow by u^n^l statemaii, - ^

of basincsa.

KENYA UOliMTl'® In CommUift ^
: : ij« eiib-TAW AAvC-t ; "

Titc Memm* Cou'ocU
' juiD Lo^ OOVEIKME^ ; ', [Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

JSsRsKistf
—• SoSrrhetiatss^^fSS^,

mu. mI :Sa have noMle -^
: Secoud RBAUWa :: thereto.’

The E.We i)u,Y (Nm«.<ta«<) ^^^ ; . ., Ttum REanmo

-hS^"^- .MembwP^e ..DayWNUtE,
ttta: Mi«.» : Eoa ; pavaatm^ . a^^

ao?U«%Ul read a TOnl Tuoe .ad 
pa^d acconlingly,/ ^ k’

’.^-i;u

The wattle hart and ettiact elfoitet. ; ’

ijaation of the eai. ,_: ; /
Qualtix propoud. K .
•theqnesUon was put and earned:
Covaidl resumed.: i:^ ’

IMr.SpeakerintheChdrl pk,po„d.

reports ■ The queuion aas put and earned.

mS have, niade:. no;: amentoenO;

and this is a»un aliqwed :same lystem <8111 
for iii the BiU. _ I

tTSit; I beg to move.-: ■ t '
, .»TiiE'"’MEMBtt*^roa";ip^n^

■ second^;:;;''. r';,...;,
Iiq mBILL m
ii
I.1
i

/ commit%ot^he whole,,
S' . - , - , COUNCIL .i^ '

~ BILL ^ ^ ' Commillee of the whole CouocU-:^
TSttaoREsnrKO .

rUDmserousPahliunKTax.mi'^- .
' , ;TOnO,M'« ::.;<v;;‘'n» . ,^iTOECOMMITraE;;;, :: .,

OueitJon.propo:^;; ^"?:; - Quiahn rnp^r, .

IMr. Speaker in the Cbsirl

rte Report'Du'/y-Mme/ufmeni) Sdl . ' Tiia S«s«*^>^g,2S3'ta?«S'

Sfcood Tune. ■ np i. ■

fSfl

Iseconded.'
,C]u«f/ort proptard. . .
The question was pul and carried.

3m:■■■: BILL:' ':."

-“HI”

SSSSU:
: The arire Owy Mmendmenr) »H the Ways and

frem^ Silr be pst over by con- I beg to move, 
lldeting di-the BUls at one stage
C^y W.BKn.ld h.«to nl.p«td .:
Standing Older. V guMt/on proposed.
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yj^vALcmdx^^^ <«
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ssE^s mm

e-%asi«g':
rnm^^

M Tf^ i/ciiU (^
i: ■• .,.'i..'. ,' the decisive point b induainj a^

(Mr. Hailisl ^1 citabUshmcnt»-(Uo^ler)r-tlalIt neeeioty 10 nb&lcmpoW_K^ pethapa would be better lelt outside the 
tidn-penn/nent. I do iurviS ol tU. Bill, and. if the boo.

, mllht^lMd ^ve us a S "/„uy .i,en , Member would like “> 
which we could nad ^umge^y, ^ Commitlee, sunc^g a laigcr
u we had ibc jntelllgencc to oe ooi number, I would be qiutc happy to eon- 

'undctatand il.,'^-'- /■./;, ^sider it.■ ■-:
■ *h°T'rw^ihTSeS hon.^over has nqw. Sir; 1 Avant to:make a poiai 

an hotel. wUch n ^ which seriously in regard to this BiU. Like the
^rS^U^us i^ ihl lS'M hour..^^, <«vta. Det^was given li^t wi^ . j5„o,j,|o„ made into permanent legis-

*0 'he original raUon? That is why them am two ^ 
...SThi thTdeflalll™ o' ■‘" “ That is why the eeeond Bill, wtuch hss

• « I think It will be in Com- 5,0 d„ with eonuol. is on a tempomy,S^the hon " Member mentions that to year basis, and tore is altopro-

£ S'^«e“S^ SSd’^ni* s^p.y'SSHSi
T;. lorby cash or ^ot «i.^;^V

Well sir during the war it was niy |,j_j ,),c hon. Member U not aware,,
lot^to’tow ever? house-around East- from the Pt"*’™
eleh Aerodrome, (Applausc-Ungh- which was to have permmcnl 1^-
Sr-nwm ate several holels-<Laughler) : ,|„„ 1„ regard to the Ucei^ ohh^

■'-iWt ihla definition in that area which the' licensing of
rted will hot come within the province nothing to do snlh the
of this Aulhotlly, Now, Sir, that n^y he hotels, per re. It has as its objert 
“•S’, to hon. Members, hut 1 feel ptotetiion of the consumK andj^ 
tee is fw 1» tnuch leghlstion on our , P „rtst n^nst csplnltstlnn hy « ^ 
sialutd Book »hfch-.nobody ever hM n,i„orily-thal very itr^l 
The sliahtesl Intention ol carrying out, holel-keepers. U haa »^ “‘““”g' 
and thlTeglslatlon which we ere support, in P^f P''t°'^ i"hu Se
today falls Into that cstegoiy, ht te hotel-keepers of thU cou^^m ™ 

„ w^taow,iiulteowcllllbMt lh«jA"<hP'-_i-,up^^^^
~ ^“Stelon to go and do lhe mw

sort of safari « 1 had to do during^t ,04 i believe. Sir, that thU^Pf™
bouts during the war. : C nent measure is nTOvsoottOt^w, is in tha beat interests, from map^

, For that lesson. Sir, V"'' ''fe P°>"‘UUon U had. But. u I agree do the ,„a wiU do fitoeh to assist us inM>»
^eral principle of licensing of h^ op that wy
ES their managers oa a t^ijtty economic life, the p,
basis, I do not. propose ,to oppoM te aienllal •basi^
Motion, Sir, hut I shall move amend- ^j^jj^nniodalion offered to those 
menu in Committee; ' ; seek it.
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3mI bw (hat are 
aiy, where i

I
I 5

answer them,. . ,t,
1*1 to ^

I-’.'''

the aty. Now, SU. my koowledp U ^n„. (Apidsuse.)
, not inrimala of that part of the dty— , : , -nied.

n-aughter-iAppliuiey-and I perfeoUy iba question svaa pul 
sstU ipprtdsln that the hat. Member ' „ „ w. sriU ^
huumMcemno sense 00 his sHe. in ,The 
lutietthi*—I thlDk'tlM he made ; Order* No. 20 and 21. lf»
wu that perhapa to ra^e five P^e call Order 22. * ' -
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P' i
bC»^

gS5r“'“““ ;-S¥5SS“:? ■
b«k«al ad«ce ^ ufD\ , that the prem^ in

so that i^8«P^

fljidifi ; ;; hold !!'““*■.■:Vv m, :(m para- v
MiSude: 1 apoloiia j>' "“‘{'^ : and ^ tmumteri .. . . ; ;;

sajaivySSisa-;

0

SSSSSbftlho Chair. :, ;. - , imd they'may nko over ihe
- authority of mauagiuE the hold it ik 

mahager^is 111, lor iustaort; , ;
THE MEMDEE Foa XijHMEaCE iSO

manaEor:— ^
^means any person'to Avhom aa : 
Hotel Manaser's Licence ha, baa

: : IN, THB COMMITTEE 
(Sir Ouiles Moitimer in the Chair]

Thi Holels (AmtnJmtnl) Blll >
Cloiue 3 ;. . •' ‘

■niE MembU for CowMERce w^d 
IrtDUsniv: Mr.Chalnnan, Lbeg w move

—Hold' means any premis« m „ |icente.T whnt a liceiB to
which accommodalion and meaw arc ^ ^ assistant hotel rainiief,
suppled or are available for supply to „ tj,e event of his suddenly bda|
five of more adult persons In excMnge gej^igj upon to manage in the position cl 
for money or other valuable considera. . ^ be is a licensed hoUl mauiger.
tion and.lhe expression ;Ho|cl^kcc^ ^ ^ Cdva^’ iio
shall be cnnarucdaccorrlingly.: _ j *ouM lefctmy hoa. triad
I siiBEnt, Sir, that that arnendment is ^ aaanalogy, 1 believe it b qaiia 

scl(<iplanilory and I n«d not s^h ihaU wo uy. a cetllM
(Uttherloiu, electrical en^wr or ah admitted Mhaur

or n man holding a master’s Uctet to in
as an assbtant dectrical enEineer, ; • 
quaUBei clerk, a Brsl or era a TOOd 
oiiwr and to that ottent. Sir, 1 *M to

cateEories7of*,di8dln* krnds.^-

£S£d-
'vW BunoEii.: po up (i&rrO:,^

in,loathe topi ; r

M

Mn
further to It.,

Question proposed^ ^
MReUAUUs: Mr. Chairman, 1 support 

■ - that amrodment. The hon. Member did

• ^ ^ C."5!r-='="""» ■“s2j!s'irsS'!ii»-r.:,srjSss^^
hundred, because nobody knows how referred in hli previous ^lee^
many iwple are acconmrodated there
eicholght waylhatlhavetikdloopl^JjnlitJo

tha question w« pul and carried. hon. Member Is at all srer^,“ “
Tha question that dause 3 as amended point,! will consult with my

Stand pert of the Bill wu put uui carried, Blundell: You T
-"'wrong.,:’;' '

TUB Member F»

a

1.
am>.

; on the business

MsuHaius: On cUuse 3. Mr.^r.
man. would the hon. Member Idl me j^tads in another placo-^ W” 
whether the question b coveted In 5 (1) *hat would bo the legd answer, 
of an tsddant minaEcr temporarily i think it b a wrj
nuruEhtE an hold. I fed It should bain- , think itw*«*
ootpotaud if he does not fed that it b import polnL I do not^ 
leiSycavmd. • . "PlV: •k" .assbtant maniEcr bo bsued with an""

THI UEsiaa ton OmuEaCB AMD u u, uUstant hotd marwEor, 
iMW^y; ! ihii^ mybody nunaEinE an. , Mwn.iw im« Commek* ■
hotd lot Iht time being b an hold i™™-. i have alteady said, •»* *: 
So^..dn.U„t^tUbcover«l._ P^>;

Ml. Hoaisi Should be not. Sir, be In an assistant manager can bo »*u«
' * be jawed wldi a licence on a licence. 1

ChuM S

•ere \i

\
-iwai
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^ - ■ ; .h,rthere arc no p^^’* V l6 look at it-' . -' ^,.v>,v : ;

SP^ sWS^
ffsjSiWgffig-g;
l@i#ltai

■ ^ 615 '
. - rScheduleiiorUiuCounca.’^^

amtodrocnl on Schodule? „. .. .
Tiiu MiiaiEa rpA,CoMMEWX;,^„, :i„ugJcst^lgiiil; sir.‘tllatif■Il^Me|M■- 

lKbos™v::;No:;:.:vr ,;v:,.:-r .-V::Varo tb^mdiVidbalrorcorp^Mr. Hawus; I would Uko lo _movc j
tho dcletiou of lhc Scbedole cora^ldy. -i down in the Bdl,. then-that.procrduit 
It Jtho, Ualdation U neeasary, :then.I ,h<,„,d , apply - whether fny^ are

t;-liESS;«3K >
BErecr Ui8lr:lhc;;S«*cdule;;ihouWv:be amendment., and.al» to^,wmnpt pa

- srt.-sSS'SirK ss,aW““f
; Schedule IhiV' Ttin QiAt'itMhNi in' order to pul

rSSfK-f.:?
iSS iHH

" . 11 would iMtaklng away riiht. that have; -to anolh^b^, to;^der^« In* .

l5l“§Sf
SlipS^PsSSH^-
1UVS£S1E.’K™4SSS5SHH-S3^::si^,
sgss^:?^ .sriy^i

haU to peiaonally into them and given to me to ^tx^ yJsflPji-r-oie 1 _ ,W ivtrtbetoretewgit.^

'SiES.£cSiS.'i°S ^d^ :
atulecy tfattldo ool think it riiluto I would t*** tip >ha tfaerpoialj*^

. pyio Chalrmanl ■ ; 
Schedufe;.':.

I
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S'11
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mifi Member for Finance] - • - : suggested by inference that jhb b aWn 0 fUrrBuTul ' . consider } Suggcst;tta^
Now let US turnrSbTw the other in- great hardship for Ihctc charitable o. »*J* ft casting an tmnecel^ ; institution, tore U notJ»

■ : Mitudoos .Ob. .Ubicaoi— ;
—Voung-Womtn>-Chri!Uan-Aj»KiaUonr~^ o» “Sin ll“ Col™'' .r ■

;the Young McnVChruUan M^w^ J ^ ^ isi, .'.il.ii uoiai imt so thf* "

Mtrtratly oKful putpoa:. U Ukto any Mo. Hmuus: I acoptlth. nbol.-= • 'Il.^Letha point that il like to >t«t ?" the
real rea»n why thlj Coundl^should no. that for Iheae non-profit-making ianto fa Kmnbo hM _ro eVervone Kid. Road m a trandl -^ft
aroepi the view that dieso hostels anf dons, it is such a great hardrlap tint ihtj h these hostels should people residing there as >

t ottered that the position wttjbe review^;; Sir— ;. .peU«nl,.

-.“HISiSSi ESS-n^-sS^s^-detail. Twould suggest, Sir, that to take a Ma. Hawus : I thank the hon. Meat- .jjn« i know what is happening t ,he newipape"-: ^ i„,„ '1
decision that intlltutions rof this: kind, her for Comraetw and IndusW. becsM. p,tMt.moroent—- ; , Havitoci: Mt-
which serve a vital purpose in the com- he has now added to t'>«,P°>?* hU. Haaius: « was merejy the tom J very much il ihmJ'J' ”*^^,, ,
mercial life, ot the;town, .because they to make, which was sta^ to Ito^, Uonbet shaking his head Sir, that Ba«;; „BBtn'the newspapen about this . . , t...
provide accommodation for women : Member for Finanw. mero ^ ^ impression. ■ ; : . ~,,m ioe to comment on OTc tto^^ ^
clerical woikers-without whom we could siimeia in these particular tfawato . . . l-vai .Stor for FlnanceW^.
not get on-and in Alrican and European they are very import : toto Maty* 7°f. vertsrinn the ton-^Ma^,,t_Md 1 di^^ ,
lile of the town in that they provide hon. Member for Finanra said Mh' tS*.^*'5*?^Sobl South to HeJlf«„toiiiptopwottbh^ ^
accommodation that is not oUmrwise mid I : boUi M esperienoi, ^. , >e hon. Jto

ilablejroJuggeskduUJhey.atouhl.hei-admiiiistiaUoa of aoitw-ot^ ;. aorne ; “ through Jf. .
at this paiUcular moment struck from dons and I would Pomt out that oo^ Onii^, 1 "““dd jaitdng mcM we should »topr» .
the lIslVl eaempdons U, I .uggest,n particular and the oltors_fo_al» f S
mlhet unreawnable thing, and 1 would dcgree-Kltk Road Ho^^~ " fomrd. ; : ‘ ^ to, „ “hatiF ?^i*
luggeslthal ton. Memtots accept what used by the City t^eil ln^_^ V Sir, 1 never used, ttol*^,^*^ , ^^rS^rndds Bill ;;M think the ton. Member for Kiambu of nTransit camp for new entninu tarn il^r ta conneaioo wto this
called the generous offer of my hon. this country and their imptodcoi, fiat I said. Sir, that > ^
ftk:^ Ihe Member for Commerce and tUa country ftneimtHutions we _. W. to
loduiUy the uiurance that the matter from thdr eaperienw ui fbe Kirk W« . M jj, uj^y .eaief, Ip 1 totofra nay >»

; : Si, 1 mi sorry-h^
WduAiaMUt: If the debate is likely Ws“hilF^^h^ i tod^ ^

to ha prolonged this would bo u non* Oate he does uot Women’s Hostel is wood. I su*^^ : j„j ,bout. OnI „5ri,ions ln^
venleotdmeforttousurf br^ik. Lt wha^ to h^To^ toTHmuld be tot^

Coiuicil hdioiimtdia/ire mfnuio pan used for-that to Kirk Road Ho^ a thai to Boyd off^ijetnetion tad esycW.^'Yiiiiiik
a«n o’elak am. and * resumed or Sto t^r that purpons » S°?“‘^I'^Si^ySTor^koru : ,
rw.nhi,«l»...p« E(..en o’e(octo tot to Inmate. °t Klrk R^.»°g g to. y™

In CommUut ill
c, t.cewwkiw V -‘".CemmiMOt;.619 J/t Cemmiiite
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KENYA LEGlSLA-nVE COUNCIL

sS'i#s= sssS j'llpsfflffl

Ifilsl
lo doMs my boo.'friend^nlso remcn^ , hon.fnend,,. , - .,='; v ^Tic:J/o»Ir'7^, “f“ Authoriw beb^^t^ ,
bered afewmoinenu aso. lnm prei^ QuatoB proposaL ‘ -
10 esarolne tbc Schedule as a wbole. » ; me^‘W Cohmeke "sk,- : -Provirions):®! . ; -::; ^

rar.,'£orp;.^
; SlSiSEss i

: UgIlr'**e*^holf debate: I rep2it,vl ’’ThV,:qu«lion:;.thah : 1^afe
: : einnot accept the amendment. amended sumd part o( the Bdl.was pU "-Ji .'''« '"“TSfbf'tot S«So^

; . V : MB.'PAmLt; Mr. Chairman, I be*:^ ‘‘"‘'.|“ir! i-pyAh'AutWrity'sluU not gianh^ Au*Swin take bmedisic'sW W
: move that the question be now pul- ,. TllE^ M,EMaER .roa. Cosimeece^w^ * mUsi^^ under . sub-section : (l) ,o( the complaint. , .

The question™, put and carried, Under ,:Slandln, - -:5S. section;

in, ,ol the. proposed amendnrent to ^ M i Kll, bebi, aK stay In sad earned., •
cUu^fi U. ,, Mb ' Rladb'^- We ^ found, ‘Mr. ; H the case 'snu being heard* ,«iion- C/auie 10 —-re™ ‘ ftno -

mt claiac 6 of the Bill be amended . o^,, „:‘a Kiult of 1

'^X5TdS-,'E.»2 —

".tsSssreSiU- '

lit Ccmmlim et •al In ConmllMfK

■p

iis

i
"I

llii^by inserting a new 
tbmla as fpUo'Aa:>- 
"(6)faHUB an holci4eepcr't licence , 

>wdess U U tttisfied that, the /. 
t prendse* in respect of vkhlch the,, 
. is,nude are suitable ^

: > <WY tespecl for the carrying, 
^ of the^biidoess of an hotel ^... tnereau**

..* “! alraid. Mr. Chaiimiii, that on 
discusun, this amendnient with the hon.

'■I
ail

i

[ml
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ni««KENYA L^ISIAIIVE a)UNClt^- ^ CWta, q, 0 h .Co" i......................................... - " Ihr s have put tte I

sSia#§ -^^o-^-receipts do not then I am quite happy to aeceiA
ar wa® ctarsd... 7 “ do ■:■ ,

„.ai-diis is. “to °“'y .1 that, that if one honi ««?'*' -
IW"''' “‘“St^Uwould siigsest. if and objects to • f* «’’‘5',‘°h°‘5ol 

, toaporaiy ®‘to‘ ■t^k thete is, ,00 but 1 do feel,, when noUce hu not , 
'^'•“'' S rorUcular hotels and , bein given, some espresston of ppmion •
“ ““m,t^ '^hbuld be exempted : is very helptul.to Government. . .
r°^.n^rtvisiMrsdf the Ordinance and : V Mr. ClUirrru^^^
Sfi,^thrtatiif oho'S'?-'^"® 5'^Sc- str?k?ine that the.S^SSSlfSSE
SteSe atcutnstances, are trot nKessary , th ..^_,,^j,y. „vm^o^^

to hoteU in the drslncts. men..
bJOn theSchedide. : : , '“f ,S?oSy

ffi rmopenrrrind onil buti ' h& ^
srnsttcr of this, kind thepotat^nv^ amendment. I ^adnwpl

Itobertor Ktanto.^.‘|™^'S ramernlrneni u^l^

-the Aulhotlly to enter and inspect. j y . ' H M^^i“to^teirS froof the provisions tettrf:^^ , j. ,

Er.T,“a».zc “!u.-..»s'ess I —v
sru'-ffi•‘Provldinj the Authority hM reaaon to word* inacited: From all Iho pro IsniKniv Mr Chalnnan.lhavenotj^ .a
bdlcve that there Is contrav'cnUon of of the Ordinance” ; : , BMtce of ihU pw^culu i «n tocfcWedtottehw*
the Ordinance-. That does^ pm on the secondly, thrrl all the words ^ , ‘lave MiertlJy imdUrat IMruHs*^ mmlu
Authorriy some necessity for ^owrng. „ pedte group 2 s^ eiprenions of opmion oW , seUcaor Oo^ „ ple"** “LSf
at any raleto lu ownuMactton. that f»“<>»i!>« ^ front the Moyer and seeoorto^'^, :
there is cootravenUon of the OrdlnanK. ,„„„ed: “From all thr: provtstotrs In «* haw an open mind on IL I e, ,«mally, ,„»m<d by

The ri^t ^ven in SO much leirisla* Ordinance”. ^ ^ ^ ^ diflkndt, without i»tice—I — ^jad rt»ui6 I5 '“•iJL «evoy other one^ noM^^j . ^

b27 In Commiitet

ice " and ' tire nmendment againV I did nrrt quite 
get the worihig. ^ - ^ ^ ^

Quesihn prppo^. ■ . . ■ v

S[The ; Member :
dm^S'tgra for board and lodging
^ei),; from .vany, eharges,:for ,^ ^

in these debates, because it ii(fc) Every hccascd hoUl-K«:^r handled very ably by those who ire
licinsed hotel manager directly interested, but (his partioilir
receiving frwn or in resj^ct of any : anjehihent. Sir, I do not think I would 
lodger any payment lor or jy.. because Kiatly tl*
account of such invoice, furnish luqh Authority la a very competent aathoriiyV lodger with a receipt for such payv^ j jl^

,' menC . i..............

•4s
I
3
'S

IIdo
riot think they would enter into an bold 
unless they have a defiidte reason for

oxw.^,.
Qiuirlon proposed, in that il has, I thinlr, a reHection on the
M. H.vHrrt±- Mr Oiidnnan, 1 Authority which, I jhlnlt, shoi^ be a

SSSwnt tliat board should ho support the amendment. ,
charged separate from lodging?

iho oinendment is. kU-thlnk h:’.

I
i
-!Tun Member for Commerce wo

Industry: Mr. Chairman, I wonder if 
Tto Member FOR Commerce and hon. friend would reserve judim^

Indosiryi No, Sir. .' • on this matter. I, personally, agree,wish

sfSiStHSS I
The question that ! the clause, ns friend on the wnrding. 1 believe it will [, 

amended, stand part of the Dill waa p„i,ably mcet lhe ohicclidnot my bon.- 
friend. It is not a matter of gnat im
portance, but it is important tint Ite. , wording is put in such a way that It

- . Ma. Hanius: Mr,.Chairman, mo non.whaLil.purports.to.inean,..:,i.j^
~ Mernber“fot"Abetdare hai^'nlrtady' , .i,,. f ‘ ihlnk « migki

spoken to this In the main debatt. ' ; further clausa. I*
do think this dauio is the most .objec- ' fbere will be any coniequen-tionsble in the whole Bill. In 'to. nl not sen llat there will 

. the moment, it glva complete power to tial amendment, nriilng from tnenu ,

pul and carried.
3 Ctouic IS

•K
m ?1don now of cutty without any apparent . ^ k-j, .m, .mendmmt h. *•

- - groups, that is,
Hie Mcmbcr roR COMMEiux and , the townships and muw|pa^ ^ 
lHnu!im;r\Voul4thehon, Mcmber read ten mile radius front the bounosn^

m\v
si!
I
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0 .:(Jl /n C'oinnulirt :

’ ®1 read a Third Time Mi he retained in cmitoyMI
for a period equal to tlw period of day* :

. ' worked under the verbaliagrceneai ox
% : ’ BIli^^^^.:^

SnooNDRMiNO ta'muTi»''reUd^ toSieo Bonlhi
lie ROufdemM in^CMI'Employ-- ^ employer;carmot be obUted to

menr Jow ^ ^ ; V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
- T.yp MExrom fOR. <^tion 25 (U) of the Compulsory

«>,BiU be read 0 ^nd Tmie. , , : employee to ? .«‘“f‘““'
2i=:r."is'5S
E-rerysnssW: “ S4i3|. =ff-“'“
E,'; SiSKj* :S SiS23^a^^ ; g -.^.srrr 5:3 sfs ssH=k= .
imice which the advemor htj^oui® W; "l^„ alSibeii into hU ;
o>, declare to be natioiml ««!“>' wiS ‘liir«“'>y- ‘’“' ‘? 'lie purpose oC the Ordinance. Pcovi civilian, job .wdh™ . number ot
Si/Ke kind require.already e»^ t^iU. • ibii* **'•
XSon. 24 to sTol the Compul^ ^^^‘’m'ooS tS 
HJitti, Training f'SJfC rder condderaUon _»■ '>»
Sf“ oSdlS?y*M^ o( u»

lad to other people called o^to pnicdiite to be I ,nnnnlttee. j
SdoiS cel^cer*ittt: «“ ."s:^ «' »obdifleaUoni Which are con^ned “ 5,^1100 » deah^^^JJ^
die Schedule to the preaent Bill.. a ltinal"‘''’‘”f .Sfa!nr order which

Membcia will ho doubt with to have ^ they “S Sh c« 
lemetatolton of the eubdance of to ^ juato “^m^oada avaiUto
Xn“ Sn.%f the ;CompnlK»y i„el^«^“.n^^^lOitiry Training Ordinance. v’, to to‘PI^ coopenialtoi ;by me

..”SS»“’-SS5Ki;rsss.-s.»
tr2?rs.«>s
UtyTrainioi Ordinance ^^^ni “^'Sto'I^ASng of Conned
Bind for whid. «S^p^ & that tl»P<«^^,ould!»«

|]mS^^MIrni
of the hote. or a pordon

; QuesitoH proposed. ^ ^ : V 
■ ' Tfie question wai'pul and carried.

■■'':y:afun^:rc^pS^''jyy-r'^-
' IMr.’Spcakcr In the Chair]

' -■- REPORTS'-'. v -^v\-
Tim SPEAttna: I beg to report that Ihe

i
^^aichrdingly; ■ gi

I; retpect 
, ihcrcofa” !11■ .(Laughter.) ;

TiiE SouaiOR General*. U there i$ 
much more laughter 1 shall demand n. 
'tee. (Uughler.) :

I

. .-Onenton proposfi/.;
: : ; .'Min'-Maiiivi:' MrgctaiiTOn.T sni ; ;.think 1 trill not to able to support tos 

'ameudment., because on ..what .other

r“ct. tos.;';*.^^ :
ihU allair, will, perhaps, enlighten me? .,^f,,-u(,he while Couhcnhndhai'bbn 

.•fh4”'hS'n«to!j:|UTu-^^^ ;;g ft beg, to report ato'tor^Hrtds
„ : dundant. ,! shall oppose this amendment.. (Gonirol

Tim MmDOi ioa . ^Ato^ , ' Snritoto^by^tonmtoe'of the while 
INOUSTOV: I Ihink my hon. W'Od *ill . nnd hsi been .

,' .'. good thing,.
■:";-5;’‘;MiC’M^iu: WChairmiiii 1 "wi^

^Commtllee oh previous occasions. ; (Amendment) BIU'bo now read a Tbiid

.1^
any legislation f have sponsored in which aewnded.' . . .
he has jnade Uiat complaint?

3
9

il
ill
i
i;r„,;,..,mis..... .......

■ r'^^Tnino RBAomd; i 
Tto Holds Mmeiklmenil Wl ** '' 1

I

Si

I
Iauestion proposed.;, ,‘ ''

The iieaUon wnh '^-ll^^
MStorfmkilhte tolSatto whidi andjh.: Bill re^ a „ 
is tofott the CommlUee.v . passcif a^rdlnglyg ,^

Mr. 00001; Is to hon. gentleman in ; rie Hotels (Coniro)’0/ Tan^^ 
order In addretslog the hnn. African Atoonmtodmto)-'(Tempos 
.Metnbcr direct?.;., : ,; : ■.‘;;‘._;«;-sio^.Bm;;. , ; '-
TuECousnsAHi iHe Is net, and I have -TBogMEisnE*^ to

•'t™ “ "• .
...:, .^^.^of Us. onendment was , ViTO^n«TO_ ;to.<

■;.t

s
A-t"'



DECEMBERS Jii CoWrKIm' -Hi;i.;''r,4iu In
“r«is.”3sa.“SK B ssasssisPIg^ SSSSiSS saS5S=sHS^

and Ilurun hii ab^nce “S! ,”..iM., of hU'employer. So. without presumin, : ,; ;; • “ ;. The ilrjt emeedmcntin this“omt

r„Mr- ‘ Sn^^’BeSSoo^SH't

IJJt li me Sniutenieiit committee, Oeneml hne dealt with the fliit point ; tioimlilee "f‘B» «h“''■^^“"?^ Sue ■^^^nm^whme pen^Srh^erfatirwaSolsiupension : mbed by the. hop. Member tor Niirobi : SU the Bm and .parsed the .ame
or^eMvldli rS lhe arae that North. Wth^^.r^^^^^^ I ;Sr™'«>">'“V V. : : - .01 the moivioua , .......... would refer him to section 24(6)olthe , ■ r ^

., . Compulsory Military Training Ordiainee t ; BILL neccssaiy by the tact that aovOTon m
, The other point Is this. It we take an ^y,. “The provisions ol tha -[limD RtSuitNO special class. For the

individual who Is •“'■“Bolng training, „nB„n.Biall,not apply to any pero n. B,,n«Mmml in CMI Employment .ovcmorship, they get a -
^ for Inslanee, in Southern Rhodesia, and „h„ h„, p„r«iant to permission ^ Aill : : &f“r hythe ImpctialCoV ^h»^ ,

: it niay be he it offered a temporary com- py Member, under sub-section (2) ,. , ™* wnutiiTOtt ;«to there is nO reason to deny tlm^ ^ ,
: ^fniS’KSi^-ioS^i^Sn^

myTullestanpimtt and to co^t^^^^ ‘*"= PmO'Ses “I ’ this j .Bia MEMeia fo* .rfrnumsiluices Uyond his contto^. _

srfS«S?S » vs j: s; -,,- :::..^ -
“ifS.S'wSa't

-a53S«g!ff5tSJ!SS-4SKSSSSW^ ,
protccUon so that when they return their The MEMmii pt»; H , Second Readwo t?penth»‘L ‘'*‘*

'si?lf Lm»y^^^w^l>““»rwS*4e°M^Sr-flor^Qt^^ty* I ;TkA^yTinowt^Kgg^*m^ t°,pg‘i'
rate the Bril,point raised by my hon. of tminlng, then he U «ot entitWtt Hu,, speaker. 1 beg to mow ^^ u,. ,,iu bo a *s» ;
friend the Member for Nairobi North, die-ptovSina of thU parti^ ««««“• , B Unions (Increase) :(Ameoto^) , •““* «So m say that >» "“ff ^
the nurauon about the relnatatement of “ Mow tot if» man w H i>n be „ow read a Second Tto^^ I^o^^ “ bteato .“f^g
empliyees, who in the interim have ™UoyXby Oovertmient, we . ^ i g, of pensions in^SS **“ ,.*r^S.«»e • *» a*!S?S to
hero found to have been guilty _ot o,,^,y keep hU >b .^ | has bw^^

misconduct of tome ''atiety, Sir, „o o„ oot legally oblujd m H yijojous one as-to piaraw™j^g, ConimntraW^^
to Dill befm. the C^uncU, of. rrNo case ha. yet arlserh » | taTMember, are awme. tmdy to f«th«.of
course, it applying by refertra .the , , °‘’'T^i,SS- B bon.friend the tohrftottheceto^«“^3!cett. :
ptoyiton. M the Compulso^ MUiUiy m, dected to go to the UoUed | Oesst, who hg so ably arid so fw^.gSnshoP^”’„ Mlooar=,r43?rj:HSr-SriSSTr I iSru«?SSh"j
Sl5Sl'.r2J2."^te‘Sa.'°^t 0F_™B VfHOlB
beestao R'wonld U a mttur for judkUl

Tim

i
I

#
tV:M11ill(he commiltee tiu? il
itai?ibm
i
iJ
11

I

j

tb«
w« even Mewouui r:’^, ibie “* . eJ tM Oown»»^ .ra-i to^mmrn t- , n -

oonstroettoiiill It shotod arise, but 1 Owutdu^^
would CBT rttdi iSQdi.ibcre «K>nn to e Order for Commituo ««*• wr.
me ip be no e»imi exclmion in the left the Chkir. . ; ? i
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KENYA LEOlaATITO MUNCU.

" > , IlOmmUu, Ui

•: 1 : : ; plaimds the det>a.. ■
: Sit, Ihatthe Report be

OBimt seconded.

639 In Commitfet

. I to move.'
[edLd^^''Uw^^i^*MS^roHe^to The Membek for Finance icconii;

dinnnu, 1950, Btui g ^ ^ - I wsj not here the other day when the
•^Slod to. if hccould ouaUf, for^

bn the othw hand, £ecUon,5 or the efficiency when he VfU Oak to the 
principal Ordinance, was meant to apply counca.1 should have liked then to have 
to the case of a widow, the wao^ 0^“" paid my tribute, I am impressed to tee
officer who had died after the lit jMua^, jjin, among the distinguished geotlemea
1946, having paid full contnbulions and , on the other side of the Coundl, indeed
was thus registered for.a^full pension, « among the gaJ^y of talent, if 1 nay
has been decided that as fr^ed it mi^t — which reminds me of the 
also be taken to apply m tto «se of an axiom that the private soldier carries a 
ofl^r who rerigned, or left the Marshal’s baton in his havemck;after the 3Ut December, 1945* without
having paid the: full contribuUons. This

merely to reflect what was^intended to be „ruSwhote hoiu^i S
Now section 3 of this B‘h^tef^ to anomalies but I will not go iolo them 

- se^on 6 of the principal Ordii^nce because I iwould not be in order to
which concerns the age at which officers „ but I do hope that Govenu«nt
can benefll from the pensions Inc^^ anomalies their earnest
The main effect of the principal Ordin-

Sr.i'S'tJ.rjSg

isrKS'iSi? ’*■ - •OovcnuneRl.THirepe»loJKCti(in6oI I „Sj_b.„ow,tadaT1iWra''';.
,hc princlpd OnllEUtt. wm dl«l UOn ' ,SS«lnddencc''th« to | T.iESoUcnD»GENE.*L«contei. u U* to

Finally, Sir, let lu turn lo seeUpn 6 through to couitny ot^ B ' 0«»r(iin proporoi.' ‘ foUiw to W*)r« poUcT
which rtfera to aecUon 8 otto principal Finance, to P««- H the outoon «a put-to «“*r.s'ss'i'sJi^K's I a*■scsipsffisi;
From examination of to funda It hai the Secoad 1 srfeci Commlnee Rri"’™ i V move.
been found tot they canoot Hand to Sir. I beg “ — I V ^ I Devnontor
Incteaie in their pretenl riale, and 10 : Reading. I i „ Tiia Mem*" ”*in practice the payraenti have Seen the Asstsr*Nr Fina«mSe<»^* | tjaooa: M^Sl*tor,^^ ^ jl^j.^ .^^ , ,
made from to funda but, toy have Mr. Speaker. I have only one tot to toocahon
been relmbumd from revenue, the in- make. Ifttok al the to ^Conunittee Oualto" f ^ onled.
tentton of the amendment U to make to penrionera am going ?? ^ ^ ^ ^Siff=u- “ s>u»a..~v^.r5 '■iSsssKi-S

INTHECOMMirrEE 
;,„j,W.lLHoroeiatheaiairl^^^;^^^^-

i^ pouions Oncrame) Amendment): :

Cauifon propornf. , .
Hb quesUon wax, putnnd carried.

: Council teaunted.
: [Mr. Speaker id to Ctrairl

REPORT
- 1 iwM. In renort the seconded.

cSittM have Bone proposed.
iBlbave directed me to report to not .Th. quaUoo ™ pu'to •
.jihout amendment.; ,he BUI “ Third Time and pa»»^

Bccofdtogly* ^

considered.
THE s^a-terro*
eurslion propojcd. , , ' ;
The question wras pul , and carried.

•X

oat gTUl*D

Time.

I?il»I hope the hon. gentleman «ill inter ithat? iISDBVEtOPMEJff 11MEMCEa roaTHE
ifim

BILL

.

II

plained by ftesolntiM

\\ 'I

=so we need not L.
.The smeadoieat under seetten 7 Is ttandiut pointi. But 1 will
«rtly to itctify an anomaly. . »»» ttat I will contact to _Aff9 ^

t hope that the pmrisioni of this BDl « tto tot*"-
•I. DOW dearer ,to hon. Membera than t sain *> tUFfto *? » ™ “
toy vftre to me when I flm rad »ion«» 8®* Cbrtetnias _ rThe-quesUonwaapuiandairieo-

i:
..■I

mertly to lectily an anomaly.

il11 rto Bill.a «:s
iii ila
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Thunday, 4Hi December. 1952 

■ {Evening «tHng)
The'Traffic (Amendment No. 2) Bill MOTION , ,
The Mei.i»er FOR Finance: Mr. Chair- ; MACxwocwiE-Waw^

man. 1 beg to move that the Committee f^er, I beg to move the foUo^reporU considcralion of the Bill wiAoul Motion: ;<
■ * ■‘TTiat the Kenya Vtiermafy t

mries shah, continue os at present the 
preparation and sale of bioh^icals."
In moving this Motion^ 1 am qelte

very^eat pride in the manufactore of somc^ves of the_dairy hcri Top Fann.^Thou^^tto
biolo^cals, which is done by the Kenyi !^to the Top Fama; other .^nim^ there is a nework of ^

•REPORT Veterinary Service at Kabete, Some two Si ,t the bulls in the artificial tnsemi- : tracks in this vti ^
The Speaker: I beg to report that the year* ago. this service was taken oo by M caitfe, the redwater imd^ o^llve-owncd we«

Commillee of the whole Council has gone the Hish Commission and the remit I &knasi reservoirs and the ^dairy^^ 8n«^ns«“ 
through the Dill and instructed me to proved a complete disaster. Indeed the I “l^rolectcd by venation. Wimm (3) py trespass on the
report the same without amendment. failure of KcA.G. cost all the stock- the laboratory the precaution was tak ^ ^ n*llvercseiyei_y

owners; of this Gblony, European and , : ‘“ “JSiSg goat'^vaedne
African, something in the neighbourhood virus) and catUe - spl^s , ^Sltoroads
of £250,000 in teimj of stock and I timil, , (Seal virus for fonnolizcd vaccine) in „Uienrilc. almi l^e many. pubUc.^
with yourpermissioo, I may quotes few Eent paiis of'tliab“ii>*'"?ti ' wHcli inlcisccltl“»'^ •, ■
pamgrnplM from “ "poll of ■ Ha^ng milM well bo ca'ri®'out ®" ..... , ot this, sad need

Tim McMDCa for FlNSNtm: Mr. mission of inquiry inloi that failure el. jf not slmullancoin y, ^ ^
Speaker, I beg to move that the Traffic KAG.'in order to prose the negligence, , common slilfl-11* refrigeration storap 5“‘i*obvious ihil
(Amcodracnl No, 2) Dill be now read a and incompetence displayed at the time tmiiitiei are woefully inadequate. One, gi, ,t “”41 _ho of anch \
TWrdTime. : - , : by the Ea.rAfricao Veterinary Rewsrch S houSold refrigerator. s usrf hr

5SK£- ".“

accordingly. , diagnostic inoculations were cai^ D SSf?*, lU verV ^ hlolotioB to M Omnlt**a notabto exam^ being with maUijd a Wi^ Easi African. j^^ffican VetoioMy*
ADJOURNMENT from an aUeged breakdown of hnimitto I!r2S5f RScariii’^^^**™ “r ri"^TSSril'^ •

" iW' SresKER- Buslnea wlU now he U»"»dR.qn rminiRl. hm^ in^s*^ SSSe vaccino. 1-' =
suipendcd until 4;30 p,m. this afternoon.; ''i'l' that, again If T may be ““’'*?f^SJm3oolbl«^^

COuiKlIadImmtJcfthtny-lhimImiia ^^^^““^^“^gniied peWl**' ‘°"*** **
pm Twthi o'doctiuii. and rttumed Cl ot hygiene, segregation. quaiMti^N ^iWrlymfnii/espoitfouro-cJoctjun. disinfection. Ablun'on and dismlectioa tunam tht<« ways. , - . haiidiri|«»».*‘East AWcao^^ ,

. ; facilities for their common aKcnJntt • ®y '^ ’. °'^‘!?Ili5bcritn«n*^ fsdine OfgsniTttlma ;were, and Bill are. nonnilislent. Dead i for fagnosltc ««Pf^ .. Re«c«® — oo irmrii*'
animals, whatever the cause of dealh, are n purposes.^-' ^ If I nuy krtef. ****••

;: : . as nUems to Africans. FacUiUet for

" r : IN^nfflCOMMmEE 
■; [Mr. W:K.;JK)fiwta the Cluir] I

1f
tbcgfsi^

au, rreces^rily. bri^ rinderpest in SO
^ ^Fhav. iate.^;^ -

sSidaF pr^uUons iha ptrrpos. for which the ^ 
‘f*SvS»esufflS“ conBnea corn- bought. This was not dontSSs.s's”.: s ;:..ssis.'=.|^

iamendment. * ,
Quertlon proposed.
The question was put and carried, 
Council-iMumod.

{Mr. Speaker in the Chair] iiiI
Bvims) and catUe;: spleens through the fa^_■ DILI. ' 

Tiuap Reapino
s■i

--y^The Tra$c (Amendment No. 2) Dill
iiI
1?®

has..,.-,-:.^
r^'i

i:

M

H
M-B

vaedne^
.>: \.it.
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and-^

export *' *}?“?! Q^te Sir! te »>■«*. <1“ » '“> "“V •" i” •
'1^- Sto^ ’ after podfio. to pay hirf«r pH«. forU»». >
jSSrnerfectrf the manor ::and,vaccmej. - 

>^ °^?°mandv<^ejforthe«tock- Kenya has piddoced very hijjt BjJ
comW and the carrying and very highly tuscepU^ “Mle, whlA 

“^hrirOTit W thhsitiafacUon of aU. i, not the case in the, pelthboorlng 
“to'u midrided that East African territories. They m 
“'^-' rrncsearchOtgrmizaUonshonld with African stock .ivhich U not 
!fSSrS.faSrof sera and ,un*pdble « ^ ‘%!vfri^r it was banded over, menu are not to important at the Itqidit-
"Sfa^MU »hich cansed serious ' menu of the.KHiya slockpwirets.^ . .
loaet to the stockowners, and [he jijj oBkers in the

SS SS&’S4S;

rSssiiSsS >"
4t ptodocUott of the S'r^‘‘_ ya«m& and tnmrcrted to the
AB that money which ‘f .““‘.S rfem AWaiTvcterlnary Research Otgsniia-Ooverament to bring tins: Httblishment. ^an ^ ioi| ^ p„e,iciiy no co
te a tUte of petferfon, ' e^mStl beiween the reicsrch and the

veterinary Research Organirat,on. r ^ oSSSm 2Snever_th^^ :
•ihe East African Veterinary °'^pateh 'Organiration are employing “i”?* .!° abajl have to send It (hroogt^ ^

V.lerinatY-Deic.rtn.ent.-besida-ogi^---i^m*5-ntefdl̂  , .

Sf^KrtKcko-rtera in tta nS 52jS± SkTSS " ieaontty. They never made any proM on the Dltector_rf_VrirfrWSg™
I tint and, if this work is haoded over W amhonty orff Iheoei^ ^

lie S African Veterinary Retear^ . .seenUve aothoriiy over
Orgsaiation, no doubt the prices may te officers. , , , . . ^ ,,4
doohlcd ormore, .. . : >

SVs-lS-" ?
lecoad to none o> the wprWto^ Hji^^^Sreh OrP^

1 da oot thiak tl* ilodtO’***®*

(Mr. Maconochie-Wdwood] : - are pUU an object of susplcioo tomooBf 
frequently, indwjL-eeocraUy. Vignored, the peojde in this country, and ia Hbbm 

: whereas whllc-^f Is manufactured at like yaixmes it is of the hi^tansort 
Kabcte there Is the ; mlnisUmal res- anee that they should have the eonSA^

1 ponsibllity of the Member for Agriculture of the people, aud again Z win quote from 
and Natural Resources who can dways be the report on the breakdown, these 
taken to task in this Council, and who because>they are very pertinent to ^

keep a close watch on the organiza- issue:— , ; ! ■
tiori,'The Administrator of the - High ,/ ^ .....
CommUsion Is already overloaded, and it Uwe^co^rau^ luve led
is quite Impossible-for, him 10 take = both to lack of anoiale^wiiMa ihe 
personal responsibility for every: service; h. loss of conBdence
FurUiermore, the Central Assembly iueif . without^e oss of confidence esleods 
is not a body suffleiently represenlaUve ””'y
end close to the people who nre breeding Europe^ a^ African, but to the pm-
stock, to eseiiise that conuol and : fession^ offleera who tove to rdj 
eriUeism of the Administrator ori one of “1“," for Urw Woloidesl pro
his many activilies. , ducu. We are glad to beabletony

,, , . , . that, so far as the Masai in Keays areScIcnlliU are noloriomly difflcull concerned, they seem to have itslircd
people to look^ after, ^ey have a ,(,5 breakdown was an occimtace
tendency to run hares of their ovvn, and „blch is not likely to recur and then
vcty oficnto-dlsagree among themselves conlidence in KA-G; virus gained
to the detriment of; what they are doing,

. and it is of vital importance, therefore,
Ihere should be some person.res- 

. pdnsible for their activities. Thisl :submlt, if it Is handed over 
that goei on to-day of handing more and not only confidence of the/ Masair hut 
more to the various East African research the confidence of every stodepwner trill 
organizations is very much, in my view, be shaken in the biologicals they, we, 
to Ik,deplored. In most cases it costs this if It is handed back to.thls organlzalioo. 
country a good deal of money, and If Government wishes to force through 
money Which we can ill afford to pay, ■ this rhatter it should be made quite deir"

in replying .0 Oris Motion, I hopbthe SeW^"^ ta‘
’ Whedr^Ti™ hmidto!;’™!*"? **!! ''“1“ cLphari^Ice before and aisin itoir, : 

whetoer the bulldlngb plant 1^ equip. of every stockowner in the
roKh7nSiriSrnrrd“;Ld”
at Muguga. Furthermore, I would «k 

- MhU tta,"Lrat"oyrS«ff?r'SiraKm“’'te.'Sr“;h^' ^ "
desire of the High Commluion. to get upon thOTselves,^
the revenue from the sale of biologicals. Furthermore, It was midq dear la *
In my view; and I think it would be the reidy to roy question this morning by the 
Jtew of many veterinary officers, it it far hon. Member for Agriculture and Naturd 
_!S'. research on diseases. Resources that thii transfer would entad
tatUculaily*^,^ „ rinderpest, a rise in price to tho consumers of 
«riku°i!“^“''“i“"'^'^"'''’'''*'k“P*r*to vaccine, and that again pull It Quito «“* 
hiS2S!I“"' '"“■'i'" minuracture of of the qtieaUon that at lh!i lime the
—caperi- the Eau African Vctcrinaiy Rocarah 
dTirtiTO “tirini to OrganliaUon. For aU theio reasons. I

with the mingficture of vaccines. propose this Motion.
„r*.ra. <0 nukn a long speech

J beg to seccQd.

can

4

i
I51: i

over many yean has riot bren seriously 
shaken.'* - Iff!

I41

saReiearch,:
■rmm

1

i;

i
i

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move.
pm.-:'

J'sim Quatlon pwpasttt.
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i: lonscr on moK altracrive srfai' ihcn i
would submit we ousht to niske the scelcs oUier calUe-r -

- m sua^portMtt matter - utaS-

Mr. Taxumo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, whilst S®, Velwoaiy Depaitmcat to the ’ 
lopporUDg this Motion, I feel that there Veicrinaiy Research Or-
arc a few points which should be men- an*! if ifis to revert to .the
tioncl The hon. .Member for. Uasin ' r R^reh Or-
Gishu referred to tius Veterinary Re- sanizaUon, it should never be done at 
search Organization, at the time^ihere 5’°^'.®“^ should be done over a very- 
was a br^down, as having had some ^ ^

• "firf ® Sir. in the meantime,'! beg toask the hon. Member for Agriculture and the Motion. ‘ *
Natural Resources whether the br^- i
dowi, which he also had-at Fort Hall/ Mil Cowm: Mr. Speaker, in my ihtM 
was due to the fact bel^ that the vaccine ii"’® in iiii» Council I have Icamt already 
was-being produced by the East African there is nothing worse than Membcn 
Veterinary Research Organization. rising to speak on a subiect of which tb^ -

boauso of Uidr beta* neslitent. but bc-

up: I would like lo'mike IhM dcu-. lbii 
• IDr. Hum^ work to I, not one of these Hi,h Comminioa

Ibe «“'<*• They bavs^^ty Of w rk ^ phobias that U dislocauug our mindl. It

inlerferc in the prodo(dion_oljm aueiion orblologitadi, a weU^stshliilied-
vsedue. wblcRIs done^^th
und tolhe uUrfscilon ofsU iWokom^ [hi„h we would be atremdyi unwise tn.

by the hon. Member f ; . ,hi„k the:; hon. Member
QluiL, ., r - , .i.h„„iHi;ve opposite must give us some outline of

Mr- Edye: Mr. Speaker, X: U going to happen to the capitalto: e*prai niy per»Dal support or ^
: MoUon. 1 do in'which Ihe hiologicaii are bdn* pro-:,

various poinu made by the hon. Mov^ ducctl My recollection is that the
. hut there ll one point ! "““’i hiologicalJ produced in the HiBh Coih-hriug lo the siWttlon of, the^tom will nm in Ihit:

Memlxr. fo^ Astlculldre ““tj Nalu^^ bulldins. Therefore, we shall have pul

. ‘: onhStArL"Kcoroml«ion/M

, : Now. I thiukSi, it u reasoushic,^^

^. 1!::
inuuitc-into It.: Now. Sir, it U nito, true, as the hon.
inquitemiui ^ . Member for UaiinOlthu said, that there

That beioii fo. Srr. 1 “““M ^will be frielion between the High Com- 
Ihe hon. Member for Agriculture .cmp and the Kenya Veterinary
Natural Rtsourecs as , In wheftet. ire P . : , V .

Afrira "nigh "ajmraiui'on'^ny of the : I would hnly say: thia at Ihla Uroe. If 

if. SItt 1» fed. that the report of O^M - S3t''ISi :

•uppon

now

........- on any.con
tentious matter wo would at least have the '

^ .L a .-L- . opportunity of wnsultation and con-
cause Jicy^ve not had the cA^ncnce sideraiion beforehand. TOs MoSoa ^
rhoWnuiugmMng the s'Scu“f«d Wha« “f hlA Sr ' '

rf :
Hail pccutrcuK was due enhrdylo'thc Mcmbeta of Ooveramenl concerning this '
negiigcnce of the slalTon the apol, and it MoUon. It is. therefore, euremelydlacull 
topp«»alsoTphavebeg.hkeJhat«hcn.:.feru.onlhusMetoacs»ntrsrhlpiri.leb~ 

-ThT-Eair^ean, Veterinary Research -i has been imposed and vole nrilaesotdhlg 
Organization was there, but we cannot to our ctnucfeocc. In my case I hm 
assume that, because it happened here. It already found from views which have 
b going (d haj^n every now and then, been expressed mi the ^cf tide of 
What I feel, Sir, is that, in the meantime, CouacU, that their case it very stroof, tod
iho Kenyn Veterinary Department is the my lympalhlcs are, undoubtedly, with lh« 
best equipped to carry on with biologicat Mover of Uw Motion. 1 with to plaoa it; 
products, but,- in tltt. long run, I fed it; on record that we on thU side have not .*

. will'be much belter to have it under the the opportunity of coosuUatioo/.
East Attcan Veterinary Research Or- beforehand. (Applause.)" . V ,
tuization.

committee U not worth waiUng for. th« : in by the
I ->ould luggest Ihe commilleo be R Veterinary Depattmenl. an stuck- 
aboliahcd. as I. fnr one, would be very. S^'^^S^Sdssinn. It also;

of ■!“'» «ith «u= defence put up by our osra 
■irmousamouuioi yelcrinary Depatlroeol to own ova om

organliaUtra. (Uughlerd that is rather wttl:
I cannot help feeling, to borrow a to ui. (Cries of “Ticks’*.)' ; : ^

quotation of my lion, friend. Sir Clurics.. j. (o ray this. ■!
Morilmcr, ihsi Ihose stslisira are being ,„^Uo'n is made lhat by tram- 
used In the manner in which n drunken - , romihhrioo. we may •
man uses a lamp post, more for support .
than for illumln.tion, (Uughtcr,V : STr^rttlou^H^^S;^ 

Mr. Bujnocu.; Mr, Speaker, I rise to are more atlractivt^Sir, U th« b°n.^^ 
support the Motion. In moving thb. recent Director of EstrtJbnmenttw^
Motion. Sir, I do not believe that the hU head any more it wfli faU ofrr;tf JJ® 
hon. Mow intended, in any way, to suggestion b that by 

. object to the High Coi^tssion as a set- High Commmion wc might keep open

TitB'MaiHR FOR Aaiuan.Twui aim 
In*iaying that, I feel that ibat-b the Natwwl RtsouRoa: Mf. Speaker, the 

organization that would be on an Cast' Motion which is under. ductmloa is 
African basit and would be In a pt^Uon somewhat vague In that It says that the 
to be uble Ittgel really good itaudards Ktoya Vclcriolty Ubonloricaihalleon-

: s “fS'rSsS: 

tt."5r'’.SiS'SS -■wSmS'S:
t^ge it very auddenly, because 1 f«l. “ it !»«»■ I
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imdertakca thm and liiat probably il toritorial researcb 
would be soma yeaia before any furthar andSa!S^V"'“ h SJrefta 
biolojiaals were man^acturad at iba other tamioriaa-wThaw nJlS M
Muguga .imbtubon. It bon. Memban : muab loeal aonirol K m •hould*^.~ 
would care to turn to page 9 of the but In the Eaa «riren 
Report of the Kenya V.^^nary Depart- tionthereUpXptSTuS^toS^ ’ 
meat, they would sea that the Kenya I may ba mHg^
Vetennary Dapartmmt toued In that-: camed-thereniav lOo ■u,iebf."d^ 
year, no leu than Ihtrty-two biological to look upon therLlm aapm ofa w 
producu. sme of them m veiy large big organiialibn. largely Sad S 

. quanuuea If therefore only the pleuro- money which emanated from England- 
. pneumonia varanej , and the various with a number of senior officers reSd 

nnderpest vacctnes go over in the first from England and. therefore, TSg 
W'ouldvbe. as far as the for; direcUon from EngUiuTfar mm 

buditags are^concemod, no waste of than from here. That poulbility. 1 can 
pubhcmonBy berauMalready.ntKabete, assure hon- Mcmbais, has been taken
WB are comparatively short of room and . into B^unt and, in due ccune it is 
the moving over of the manufacture of hoped that we are going to create b local 
those two products, would give us more Board of Govembr»~ot the moment It Is 
room to carry out other work which badJy the Research Sc^Jees Adviwry Corn- 
needs doing.^ ^ mlttce.ofwh{chIamaMcmbcr.which

Now.Sir, having said that, I will admit '''*•) the activities, the research
that there is some substance to many of “hviUw of this institution. ■ \
the points, which have been brou^t ' Another fhing that has been mentioned 
forward in this debate and r would like, here is that there has been, possibly 
perhaps, to touch on tome of than some but not suflkient, attention paid to ' 
because 1 would like to satisfy Members the opinions or the advice of the local 
that Ooverriment ;ls not being purely technical committees that sit, and .which' '
obstinate or purely stupid inadberiogto give,advice on these ,rocarch matters, 
an arrangement which was imade some They generally consist of reuarch offlreri 
years ago and which, more or less, was a or Heads of Oepartmenls from all ihnre 
condition; under which this inter*' tcrriujria..^^^^.^ Y ,

^ territoriaHnstltute waa created.,.

: Sir. the was selected and buOding began Uj»t. It
^#^?^5S?iL4harthe manu- was while that was going on that it was 

^ decided that the East African Vcteriniryfaclure amliBle ufffimbfol^ Rmemch OrgaffireUon mght ttke ovcf -
'“.ifmrrlSu. biolopuab u

lu do».;: w^^^ ■

VniE MeMuoi row : Now. Sir, when.:tlut briiU
:N*ni*AI, RUSOUROS: Tnal u occurrcil, Ihtrc was an immediate laking ‘
iome dilletenre to te of this ucUvity: by the ^
Government will take, but I m h j Department and an inquiry
ever, say Ibal Ihe; MoUon esIradTtoS:
cannot be •“•1’“^ JS ‘ lU, the report of ibe Committee which wu 
Council, beeauie we eomider l^t ^ ^ppoinW to make the inquiry, have been 
Government Is cummiM to a qhbled in this debate, but I have not yet
which I Ihlnk was understood y heard any quotation; of the long-term
Members of CouncU whro it was tot which were made by
Inaugurated. Sir, the “ft that self-sarao Cbmmltteejmd Iheir long-
up nr intcr-torllorlal search hm recoromendations-vfee to the elect
alluded in on "ftftT.'m?, that despite the breakdown, in due comae g ad »> licar the hon-.Membm |or Wt ih, buildings were constructed at
Valley say .tot " . Muguga, that the manufacture of hiologi-
Member, did nm w^ish “ oals. more especially biological, of fairty

having long-lcim research „„i4^ op^oaUon. throughout; to 
three territories, should be removed to llw 
intcr-territoriai institution.

P

i:
X
t
,i
5
i

' princlple_of . .
' . carried out to some extent, intcr-

Icrritoiially. It was utter the war, Sir, that
a number nt eminent petsons came out
to Kenya and to the other leiritoriesj Sir -jhat rccommendatfon was accepted by 

, . Frank Engicdaw, Professor Munroo Md ,hc High Commission, Ihal is to: say, by 
Professor Timpany. or Sir Harold Tim- ,[,5 Govemora, and was also
pany as I think he was, were among these accepted or approved of by the Research 
and they considered the whole question council at the end of. I Ihink it was. W9. 
of setting up an Inter-territorial research -ptia Uacaap-h Connell had a number of 
instllulion. It wat froro ,lhoio.dcllbera;..^ Kcnya-renrescntttivH onril;-of ’'l>™ h—- 

'“ lions'that what la now known as the o„c. The Research •Couneauecepted
East African Agricultural Research ufi, cccommendallon in view of the to 
Otganliation ■ and the East African ,|^t certainly the other two territories' 
Veterinary Research Organization origin- ,vcrc in whole-hearted support and the 

- aled -and oven as far back »• caveat which I think I made at the time
then, it was considered advisable, ,„d possibly olhera mado wrho «« 
more especially 1 think by soma of our representing Kenya, wai tot the change- 
neighbouring lerrllorlei. thal the inanu- should not be cattjed out unUl we
fsclure of blologicalt, that is to say were utiilied that the buildings and to
the blologicalt thal were applicable to everything else was sdcqusla to
East Africa os a whole, should bemanu- taka over the iob.
fictured by Ihe East African.IntUtulion. . . ' ' ■
and tot, Mr. was agreed, I think, at that Now, Sir, sereral speaken su^
lima by all three terrilories. Sir, the idea, led that we should go slowly if i^ to»
at that lime, was that this Eail Afrian done at oil. and they tom 

; . , Initilution could ha established and main- the impression tot
talned at Ksbele and, indeed, mtain go over to to Inlatomional i^t^
buildings were pul up and cattaln pre- in point of fact, to programs,paralions made with tlist end In view but has so far been suggestts^ is tort ^
it soon became evident that Kabete would rinderpest and conttgious bonne pe^ 
not bo cliber Urge enough or, possibly, in pneumonia should go over in me^

, Uio best possible situsdon lo aecora- insuncc. and that to ^1“*^ . 
modalo an inlet-temlorisl InsUlution of pleuro-pneumoola hiologi^: 
that kind. Therefore, the she at Muguga KA.O. and rindetpest vaccroes sbooia ue

1
1

'III.Tber»-agiio,<'I'tbhilrtoi'H*li''Binr''~'"^
First of aU. I think whit aljiins bon. 10-1 sxy “f ffilnlt” becauio I ain deallni 

Members as much as inythiiig, is to with an erganliiilon which is not under 
possibility of lack of adequate control of my conlrol—but I am pretty lure that you 
sh institution which is no longer slricUy will find tot that is also going to bo lied 
nader this Govemmcnfs aegis.T would up and Ihal measures ate being taken so 
lay Ihst that obfccUon has suhstsoce. It tot Ihe Chsir 11 these meelings wlU be 
hi substance when applicabb to to “1“ by • •‘“1“' “®*r of to High 
tonufamS of bMiglffin which, if Comml^o, and tot stepe wiU be ukn 
to slightest thinTgoi^wrong. it U to see tot paper slttntonbpeid to to

toUtoUitotoJtonS^SS

whereas tho field olDctri who _ be oerdicd ow the
^producuandwtohaveto^ii^ Sutite of Ihe ihltf.tmitoiW toifilutl«
Sm-'^S^'lLl’^usS^tS “has been SUJ^^W.^ ,
;;ftt’Sm oTS. « etosely.er^ ^ reft uSI
srith the n^uf^oring cLftweredtSM on tot Bibjoct
^ are wtth 1^ om S that It h PO«lble ;Those are. I think, valid objections to Sf, S!^wmbeiocTtt«d. > - 
which one has to make some r^jr. *4*

I
d

i;
«

iSi

•In!

i

1
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and laboratory products-rine amount department and bur own depart*
which, appears against . that; iIot ■ .mem will have to do the issuing. ! ihiok 
£56W When you comcio the Depart- j right in saying that that basnothem
mental expenditure on laboratory wrvic^. .-jjampletcly decided yet but I dosceeoo.
personal: emoluments are “S.m, ano . at the moment to the
other charge arc abou!^ £44,000.. Of East African organizaUon Issuing very
course, rannol lell-you how the. High ^ of blolo^s lo'ia- '

, Commission U going to allocate overhead j

-tell you, as I told you this morning Is 
that it has been agreed by dll three The line taken , by: the hon. Mr. 
Oover^chli that the qiiMtlpn of selling Tameno /was nol^uite clear—! gsiher 
at less than cost l^s been discussed, that he supported the Motion but he also 
and all three Governments h'aye agreoi supported that biologlcals should be made 
that the s^e of bjologlcal'products must by an East African'institution. But he 
be done at cost If an Individual Govern* did say one thing, he suggested .that If 
ment withes to subsidize the issue of these and when these tUnjpi are manufactured, 

by an East African in^tidlon/it mi^ 
be of advantage in that they, would be ia

__ , . . . , a position to engage/ perhaps, beUer
The question of how and what costs jcjeniists than on individual Obveromcat 

are allocated against the manufacturc^of j cannot quite let that go, be^
vaccines 11 O; maitcr, I suggest wh ch as T have said before In IhU Council. ! 
would come up, naturally, before the pcreonally, am satisfid-that duringrthe 
Finance Committee of the Ccn^tral j ^ particularly
Assembly, and our representatives there country in the idenliiti w
can make their rcpr«cntatloni on that had serving Kenya Cetoojr-
subject. (Applause^nd tbei woric liuit hu been

It hu alw b«n lUMMltd lhal there ^ l?£!iu^wi£'
wUI b. . dupltaUon of overhud, and Wo «k1 a half «
dup icallon, pcthaiM, of building and ,hre«™ars njo, !> beyond praUe. ,., ; 
^uipmenl If we move the manufacture ' * ■ •
of certain biologlcals across to Muguga, The hon. Member also inenlioaed F«1 
whereas for some years to come, others. Hall. Well, of course, when things wwl 
more especially those which are applicable wrong at Fort Hall; which sm qud® 
u Dr. Hasun said, to more susceptible recently, the blologicalt srere 
eattle-*that is our hlj^ grade and pure by the Department. I ain afraid 1 d« w 
grade catlle, will remain wilh ua come prepanid to discuss that parli^i^

■ outbreak beyond to stress that I used tte 
WeU, l have answered that! hope, that word “oulbrei” and he used the worn

if and when the biologlcals do go across— ^bredtdown". I think U> was more w. 
that h to say, the rinderpest and pleuro* “outbreak” of disease than , 
pneumonia ones—and wo are left with down” in the manufacture of biologiew 
the others, wo have to be able to find used. r

with all UdL'borne dtreiues, anything to Mr.Tameno: Woiildlhelioo.MemD2 
do w^ Eau Coa« Fever, red water and tell us whether that was a result 

. . anaplasmoiia, aad I Jiave a list of about inoculation of the calUe or was the deam

. ; [Th e

Tte Member Agricultuib «<d , ; .I' l >
Natural Resources: It ia very difficull ..?^"“!,*^«*whethcrwewouWdb 
to give a jsnap answer to that became I "Port of : the Select
ireuld like to again go into* the evidence M been received. I find my*
wc had at the tlrrie, as it is ponible often some di^ty of giving a defloltt
to quibble over facts and attribute an out- because I do not know
break of dikase to inoculations when, in ^ going Jo be before the 
fact, further invj^lgaUon wiU show it «Port, bull will
was nothing of the kind. If the hon, g'® *hat if the; SeUcl
Member U interestirf i shall be orfy too the Q«l few
happy to give him a short resume of the be qwte safe because we
conclusions we came to after that out- ^ f1* wiD ; 
break. I would prefer that to giving a diwuflcsy,;! sublet, to tiUs
soap answer now which might not be fl?E' r i ? attention to the
stricUy accurate. - * tidings of that commlllcc and I am sure

that wa_ do not wish to do so. '

any'statement on that nt the moment,

vSir, 1 was saying that when hon. ^
Members deddd to vote one way or ^ i“ve endeavoured' to
another for this ResoluUon, I think they those questions to the best of my
should bear in mind that we are not deal- lo conclusion, I would layl have

ihe; future lonMcfm research in East not strictiy deal with tlw

on the whole, b« happier, in due counc, '?** **, *?
il ;they fdt-thni raniuf.ciure ,n Iho Conn-
binlo/eeU on . bi,«=de w..:en^nducted '

1 thank there are shartcorningi at the (ApF^iac) , ; „
oioment in the set-up, to use an almost v 

iilwjphiMe, which I hope wmbeovir- .Mr 
come, and are being overcome, but when Speato. there are, only very few points . 
they have been overcome, I think there to which I eJA to reply. The boa. Mr.
may be Mto t lot to be said for the Thnkao. ll»
ounufacture of certain bioIogicaU the point u to whether the breakdown 
cenlinllv Whether we ere Eoin* tnlher “‘‘•"toneglliencc ortooUwieaooi. 
loo (ut-^-thot il nnolher quotion—end I 
win admtt thet I myulf hive .ome

eianufactureofa.Rhvtiyh4hlydao,er- '
ood Cionaotmahle . mkUrU. ... ,

wai lack of mlnbltriat rpquuibUlly 
wbich, in my lubmhiinn, cauMd the 
breakdown o( KAO. and olha niednew

/ The bom Member for Aiitadnir. ind

'1!J::^e
/^ducu. It: win have to do a. on 

Individual Government,/ : I
ii

ous
bblopcal products can be taken over this 
aext yeafwdn a building which;:,at the 
Btomcnt—1 have . not been' mit there 
htely-v^ brieve U only a few feet high.

N.uudRe»ore..m»»Md.h««.« 
Hidr Orntniiialm^^wnd I IhSktoTlhh- cooimiuMOovtrnmeM wffl maiotaio the ■**, « • blol^icali EjW^rto T^hK
they have dooo-thu onleu they are . ary Roqdch pyiohaifr aiM I
wMed that Urn EaU AWcin ioittotion woold moj, tltMnS?yto,l!Sy^t,ih. -o,k»M U remeh mamd.etor. rf

m

i
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SSCTHUiSa; HV
rije.qui^y; or it wfll be: too late. : • - ; Mr- Chaiiman, oa Item No^ ■

SS.5SS
ii^SiKSw:; S1SS?sSS5K
mWe Oovcmnient .la find pur exactly , the .CommSjt 01^ “t,r 
who areHab cto pay i»Ulai. anil,miy nimt^oulil ii d^' TSlK’
« expect <c hive a.largcc p«.portlo5 Rh^ for th^TpS cS 
than we have had before?:the liaincei who '

iiaiftsi:dledfor.ot.which £2(I0,U ooly. token..i 

ta yHire 1951, 1952 and 1953. ., .

l^iS.^-wSciS'i^pStol- irSJIXckZ.jgp'h.iS-

“ “ ss^srsa-r.'S;
it ipproyed wai put tnd cimede ; ' ihe wiwflf ytir. ^

in his- ipe^. He said, as far ai I 
refflember, we cannot expect that these 
vaccines will be doled out direct to the 
users. In other words, what It meanj b 
this, that bur own Veterinaiy Organiza
tion will act as a sort of raiddlcinaa 

irers of the Va«ine
: and the; farmer, and; 1 can ima^e ; 

nothlDg . more un«^factoiy than that,
: There was one point made by the hon. 

Mr. Tameno which I forgot to reply to,
1 think he said that the Afe^s sudered 
less, I think he said. (Cries of “more!")
In that cw, 1 am sorry. If, in fact, they 
suffered more, they have even greater 
interest in it than we have-r-they did 
suffer more because JCA.O. was a more 
serious breakdown than any other break-X 
down that took place. (Hear, hear.)

Sir, I. do nbt1idole.,:there is.aallhini 
. else raisk in the debate to which 1 wouU 
wish to reply. It seems to me that in thb. 
matter, our case is.much strpoger than 
that of Ooyerament, and. Qoyemount.

; nuisi now realize, whether the vote gon 
against us or with us, that I speak at any 
rate for the whole of the users of these 
vaccines in this country. Again, I 
reiterate, it Is Uieir responsibility if they; 
make another mistake, and we shill 

It has also been said that a board of cerUinly not let them off. (Applause.)
, pjvcmon wouldbe a MlWcctoty way of y i.id on a diviiion

that any board of goveropn would have i . X
the control that you have with minbterial . .. .. . . .•., ...y „.r.T..Tr
mponiiblUUes. Minloerisl responsibility .COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY^ 
has been found sailifsctory In other committee of Supply—Order for Corn- 
countries and I see no reason to depart mitteeTead. Mr. Sp^er left the Chair, 
from it in favour ofa board of governors. • ,

On; the question of costs. being In-

IMr. Maam^bie^Wwo^^

^Ited to the handing over of researt^ 
to the East African Veterinary ResearA 
Organization, I entirely agree, but-1 do 
not agree that this territory was tied to 

. the idea of handing over the preparation 
of vaccines bediuie, as far as I know, it
DeYcrwaicommiltedlothat.:-

He also said that the report of the
inquiry into the breakdown was accept 
in its entirety, as to its final recommenda
tions of handing over eventually to the 
East African Veterinary Research Or
ganization. I suggest that it was accepted 
by the High Commission, as he said it 
was and alto acrepted no doubt by a 
committee, but at the same time, it was 

ccpicd by this Legislature, and 1 
tting the case from the point of

was com-

between the

not acce 
am pul
view of this side of the Council who re- 
preient the stockbwncn and taxpayers of 
this country, and 1 suggest they did not 
agree It should be eventually banded over, 

rnut it could be handed over later on is 
•till: an open question and/one,;I 
personally would be prepared to consider, 
but not for a very long time jo come, 
because ibis Research Organization has 
not yet proved Itself.

;
i
i

i

IN THE OTMMITIEE

cost wilt have to be Increased, whether .
Kibeie went on with it or not, but there 
is thit dilference. If our own Organization 
goes on with it vm would control the cost 
of production and therefore, io that 
extent, we would have a greater control "nm Member for ^ 
over the cost of the end product to the CbaimuLO^ I beg to notify, under Stand- 
consumer. I am perfectiy convinced that ing Order Na 128—! think it is. SU- 
wbats>«r set-up you have, wc shall never that the recommendition and coosenl of 

• have the control of the cost of this East HU Excellency 'the Governor : to ibe 
Wikan OrgsnizaUon. In the preparation introduction of these Financial Resolu- 
of vaccines, ^t we have at Kabete.

; (Wo. 70^1952) :
r

Mr.
;1:

n§•n lionr have been obUincA ,
Ttic hoak Member was kind enough la Tn« I would call out

give me a very ttr(m| point oh my dde numbers of the varioui items ip the

iiiii



kewa uoblauve C3pu^
669 la Comrnltm641 i« Com^** •

u-isir rm- comineree. ud WehadGen^tn» Mtmbtr lorj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ foim tfi
llffiLiKl I »o tli« roott hon. ohibiUon ii yiy to Cdce. jj ibiak «

f” 5 £“iM^raSon In Ihc history that every bnuich in Kthya in comniTO 
rSS rira^nd I egiiculhrie wiU mpport Uul oihibil.of Em “4 *S' Sure ev^ and maire if u good a one as w

tlut holl. Mct^n o became I ant sure that it vtUl do mnch to
opportualty to pobll^ to t^ to coofldenre in the fotnre of ddi

^%“o?doto tore. • Colony, and wffl *o« the ootdde world
’^•|? Jltev1“tot E to tori cornea that we believe we have a gm^ 
m ai to toAto tot horMernber. here in Konya to both apicdtn,^

■ “m^ pleSVd, !^ SnS
,ranttomoney.; : lAppiauac.,, ; < , ,, , , . .

Ma. come; Mr. Chaimrao; I would Ttia Moton^^ Cotniarux _ s» 
like to aupport the hon. Member, to IrmustKY; Mr, Chaitman. I would lie 
t\,mnter(to^nd Indutlry in drawing to thank hon-Memben for what has been 
attenUon • to to Imporlance of this aaid. I am iiire iny bon. fnmd and I will 
eihibiUon in Eulawayb. I had to fortune be strengthened m the coidldenM we hive 
tb call in tore recendy, and I got tome general support in making to money
Ueaof the inagnitudc of this eahibltlon. available ns it bwomesnecass^thi^
H is ouile obviously to largest thing of the special warrant procedure. It is hrgied;

■ to tod tot has ever been held in Afrira. of course. tot^ughtH)-!
' CbmmemoiaUng to life-of Cedi John remark, ns my ton. frtod said to oto 

Rhodes and cosing a hundred years, it day, tot a loud laugh betokens an eroW 
naturallv brings In a gOod deal of to mind—it U hoped^ of course, thu s ^ 
hiiloty of South Africa and of to deal of moncy.wffltoMvcrM teoagi ■ 
Dhodcsias, wd wc In these northeni charges for the <ahIbition, and UmH^
ttniiories have been invited to take quite eventually, the. sale of certain lumi. 
an active part, and torefoia It ^ would at thla stiuie like to codons
wonderful opporttoty Ho hon. lady, the Member for
Into north toiitoha^withto^- pj-Jm toi said, id pay a tribote^to^ 

— tries-ln th»-aootb.-aiid-ol-eaitongliig.-«^_<- iifit-5i"Uaatoal~
lafonnalion on tgricultnre and making on bdtilf of tUi

•n«5 quasdoo that Serial No. O « 
TttB QuiaiiAN: I think a tub- approved wm pul and carried.

' SSSfw^^lSt'XttS:; Eues^on
Members are ttying in the Committee at approved wm put ai^ <am» - •

V a.whola

[^fr. Havelock]' - - -

whether it ts absolulely necessary to up-; of Agriculture if thU^jZto;^ ■
: griS;,ca^,-i3 '■
M",.SSf<Sf;S33

it;i!"I
f:

^■niB MamER K« AcwcuLTuan JO® 
REsooacEs; Mr. Chairman

rpiS“s«“
Itogble uMber of api^ced nw^ ways and means be found to see whetor 
oOicets, and bo hoped tot to position we could cither obtain or rellln ih. V., 
aould to ^Cd byho^tane. of to vice, of eSsU^ o^rs^bo I'JSrS 
new Colonial Research Service terms. In in ipe^iad lobs, or

'“"’is? ® ““ “‘““"foo whereby wo coulTgif suiubte
of to proposed Co ooialRcseirch people .lo act aa aumtor. two so tot 

Servi« ten^_ fa respect of new offieere when he goa ub leave to imuld to™
Of olBcera joining the Service from the somebody to do the work 
beginn^, theColbnM Rttcarch SeiViw . ’ ; ; ; . ’ ;
terms and conditions are probably, all The aie of this nature was the case
right, but in respect: of experienced menlipoed by the ;,boo. Member for • 
officers who;have considerable service Nyanza, This'case is llw one to 
behind them, transferred to the Colonial : which more publicity -than any other 
Resewh Service is going'lo be an^hing • been; given. Now his job js Plant 
but attractiver^in fact, the reverse of Breeder. One of the mala jci^ be Is try* 
bang attractive. ' V. ^ - u ing.to do is to try and breed;# rust*

. ^ ^ resteant type of wheat, Thai Is one of '
«^^iI^^By,^5ir,.ihalat_-hia-msio-objeetiv^^ —*

long last the importance of research**^ more breed nst-resiitont types of wheat' 
and of research in agrkulture-^s rmg-' on hb own trit^ui the asdalaoce of the <
DiiRi now by most ioteUigrot people In Plant Pathologist than 1 could. The Pfant 
this country, yfe are ^tending somkhlng Patholc^ Is the only penbo, in East 
like Q quarter of a million pounds on, Africa with tU these qialiilcatlo^ He 
capital devdopmat to provide the re* ' does an i 
Kerch services'this ebu^ so badly; of wbkh has been oii £1^201 and what 
Deeds, and,'tl» officers in quotlothr* ^ would do without,Urn T r^y do.'
*e are at le^ in danger of losing some not know. .l could not ; poniUy; ' 
of lhem->orB outstanding in th^ own of taakieg rkoffimeadaUpoa to .j 
particular lines. They have been sug* - Ibo Plant Breeder's salary without 
Dating for a number of ycart-some of ' the same for his caUesgue, who is senior 
&em a \xry considerable number of to him, and without his knowledge and 
rears-on tbennaximum of th^ scale, experience the Plaot Breeder could do 
aad these specif officers have DO pro* nolhieg. Here the tame tort of thing 
Ootioa to look foiward 10 al nH nnlm applia 10 to oito two oaten wlio 
4ey give up Ibdr own prelmioii and appear on tolim Now. ui^ to 
tonge to to much leo predoctive am oae, to Amiiat Dlre^ ^ 
•tointaraave ride. Their career Bnitof March «aa.o« otto two afri came to this cotmtry from nelfbboiJring’

I

4
i

of work, much;

dream
put up

. regards.t:to Centenary EiUbltion. 1 do I presume that "“STm to
M that—particularly at ludi a lime ti aj^y to the la be
this, whM it is necessary to restore con- why these particular officer# Mw 
fideoce in the future of this Odony of upgraded. It is merely— 
ourt—the fact that Kenya is going to ice in the notes at the badt-^t

, have a llr»t<Uss exhibit Is very essential. ; said that ffiey have to ^ Notnu^ ****-

« to top of to acale. They can grt . .
■owhtre ihey chuge nver;lo to Itrriloriea. :ito 
*lniiniaretion 1 gm lure eyoyone wiU <m If >P» il would be a pity to waae all tbdr; toould get nmHar nlaric. to Ihtowhich

*"'caffle from; Nyasaland 
' uodentaodiof tbafibey I

■ I'

y



K^yA LEOISLATIVB COUNCIL ^'<10 pHiMBERi IMi -'C' *" CoTOim, TO SM /n67! /n Commllw } In CcmmUn tU ;
_ -U.. f„r Aoriciillure anil: •» We are «£raid nidi iiimk.
fTte:' ; aioiu mijht go throuilmut He lenie,

: = Ihey“*ere ''hj'" : “”1,”°,“^"^^ -

moncy Han in limOar posu in nci^- is why we are atiaid there m«m,

.v^ Ma.;HiwaLO«:,:MnCha™aniI.do

I amafraW we have lojt^him. ^ M v Tim Member-roaAoRicuLTWmAi® ““wflUngly,^ W
ai 1 know he hai accepted a joo eise- Mr. Crosseiu.; No one on Um tide Natural ResourcesV 1 was lujt BoIntt J^y of public money,
where. That being the case, whatever j,f ^^f. council; wishes to deprive, the I to explain that to bran with the High * cannot my that there will not be other
happens, I know we shall not gel a country of ihe^^erviccs of restarsh Commission Research V Services ' are repercussions and I am sure lhat other
suitable man to lake his place at less oflicen who are'teqnired. We must haw largely cranoed to deal with the pro* people will probably, feel that they are
than this salary. At the moment I imy ^ high quality of research, but-then blcms of all tb^ territories, T tay, not l^Ing p:^ suffidmtly when thU type
say, apart from the Assistant Director ^cma to be some confused ibouihl ia “largely eonlined". They arc also largely ^ * «omethiog,
whom we may have to replace, the other the CouncU to-day. Sir. engaged in what they call fundamental ^Ir. in which I can ask for the support
salaries, the other four, are ad perronam; I - of my colleagues in aying that of couiie

arc not making n precedent: at ^ ; I think the .firsT Mohon was loite I beU^V^hai « far as possible gnd;
. Ihc moment b«iHBe:!hi. dlillcully lo ca«L lliat wMe »cjnanufaclure,l^ Dr. Keree lika relUng ledinologial ,*« Ihol tboo conrealon. ore only nuj 
. which my hon. jriend. iho Director of rcraom.m the hand, of the coimuy, \ :n, m.t ..it ■mv. in the '•.hen the puble loterot and lha merit

Agriculture hai refcired ha. only reccnily tereiuch on a high level should be c^ | Imlance, of growing wheat and I”'?'!'; fl:', ‘'f..
come to light. I have no doubt it will out by the Wgb Coninussion,. Now.w^. s gctling'typcs of wheat ibat are suitable • Now, Sir, the hon. Mr. Mathu made 
be pul right, that where on offleer of seem to bo taking the reverse amaifc J f,,, a,], country. 1 do not think they will a point os to wheihfr Ibli could hot wait
»me years' esperienee elects to go oh: Wo:,are wuggealing, that wgb-lqm 1 find that the Uganda "or Tangipyika until the report :of the salaries reyitlon.
Colonial Service Icnns. they must make research ihould be dona by the c^try 1 aOT^roents would larticuisily support Weil, Sir,'sgaio the Tressuiy hu lime
them suffleienUy aitracUvo to make as opposed to the High Crannuisi^ l - sarvety large measure of invatigslinn hod time again. aodltaStti^
people want to go on them. At the think that we feel on this aide that then : H , of davdopihg shliable ’ Conunillee has considered dim «40esls

• moment, owing to some miscalculalion.may. bo a degree_ ofjpvalap(^o H _ ^,)^-T,*„aj.»wa;'orcoutser^lhTnsiir'l»i« »hdh*«^ to epee
..--or relnmderstandini, the olIkxraaclualiy":rei>eaidi,'ah<l tbreelon ekctssiya , B tare verydose conneaiohs Indeed trith Ip them on the merit of ihp care: have

lose by going on to these Icnns. I would diture'.bn research. Ono | similar woik that fa going on in other lo hh“ ^StS™
press, therefore, very hard lodeed,'that higher hklkria ", ft? Pnn of' Africa aueh a ihe Union aad the of ^bla rtll^

Jion. Members would agree to these Commission level thin tcrnlOTsl 1^ southern Rhodesia oh ihat particoUr .^ordw to “P.ihOT, ™ I ^ 
salaries. I can snore you 1 have had 1 do think It requires subject: ; °,JL. itSS

.representallons of the Kenya National' lion as to whether resends .'hork" ,
Fears' Union, from indlvUuali. fibm , plant breeslingi wheat and ro^ S^ As regards the Assistant D-™'".'" *?" “‘.V
farmera' otsociallonv and from almost be carried out« High Chmmi^ have and must have a vaUanmuelol °°

* basis.-The Assistant Director of Resrerdi caossiad; Mr. Chalinuri, ,lii
I we referKThere is the oBcer to whosn hit 1 fell some of Ita sgrieulliud
i we look to orginize the eslendoos of raearih work raltht be better carried 

work done in thfa anmlry. both T^ b, Uia High
-areas and Esiropean areas.-and be was ih longPerm research andjha
Myfar^Sd he has doM » «; bSfag of hybrid ito to w«b^ 
Iremely good job. I think he has saved „ot under ^
iheerL^a^tded pf meoey.;. ment-nd to wo*;«.l« *•

Ttih TriEMeea 'roa Fih^:; to S^yars'work and lia^l pc^
Cluirmin, thohon; MembCTforK^u , higher levd to wort
bsi asked about the question of repet- uecn

levxl. • -
repef.

.not ensue. I cao merely 
assure him that the lyeatury will con
tinue to fight as hard as possible to'keep 
those repercussions down, to the lov^

I
t

Fbiancf..

Ifc

V' Mr. >Uvujock: Firstly, 1 would like lapping, 
to tty 1 have a very high regard Indeed xfrha I undentsnd. therc h
for the offictre and the work they are wbkh

accomdfahl..,

Scepodiy. I would like to lay the hon.: on by that crhotdinatesl seivfce rrurf “ 
Member must give credit where credit higher aalariet than those wjto
IS do^.We are afraid of the repetcusslons. ibla byicUher of the
Tha hon. Member-has already said that torio. 1 lUok that we must !p^,

• Imuie the PUm Breeder’a saliiy was : and plan our research w^ “ 
refanri then someonr^ else'a had also to linci, but I think « fa far *1“"

f
.I'ii

J

M



Kl'
u- KENYA LEOI^TIVE. COUNaL

Cb^;CT5 • In CommUtu eri In Com mitun-•H ;v In Cwnmtm m ; .

Ty CBjaiJ«N::We^ ^ dal irtlh t!«m ■
. at the mcsneht Spe»k to NoC S later; sepanttly.

Tta MEMBa.fOEFtoUNCfi: Mr.^^ Mu. Natkoo: Mr. Chairmiai, I would 
man, indeed that my boo. like to inquire from the boa. Mcmbtt (or
friendthcMenber for Nairobi South has Finance wbclber it b not a fact that U 
nised the issue tlut be baa raised,' be- some effort bad been made to prepare d» 
ctuse I think tbde ate typical eumj^ accounts ume time M:o that 
of what may happen. It would be correct every possibility of coming to lame . 
to say that a obtain amount of the cai^tal settlonent with the Power and Lightiag 
dfivelopmeht for; the' Nyeri Electricity Company to take over the undeitidiii|? 
Uodertaking -should indeed have been If that had been done, a large amount of 
done some time ago in order to meet the money could have been uved to the lai* 
itetutory cbmmitmenti, to sv^ I»yert. I think it was almost two yon
that are laid down for the undertaking, aso that it was found that the ucounb of 
The podtion abotd the acebunu was the Nyeri Council were in such a terrlbb 
that—I win be perfeedy frank with the mess that we could not even, UU the 
hon. Manbei^^en 1 went into Ihb Power and Lighting Company what we 
position, I found that the accounts vnua werepreparcdtoacceptforthatparticu- 
in a very bad state. Wc tl^refore got Iw undertaking. 1 think it is a matter o( 
perniissbn from the Standing Finance great regret that a{ the end oMwo years 
Committee to employ a local firm of we are tUU saying, “We have not got the
accountants to bring the accounts up to “cwuois reedy”. ' ; ' . ' ;
date, but we have not yet had the final -nm McaiBia n» Fjnancb; I agree 
figures. That is the position, and 1 have with the hon. Member, it is a matter of 
pressed very bard for the accQuhb to be great regret. Uafoituoately, the pace at 
brought to me as soon u possible, but which.theaccduniantawebaveputincan 
whether or not thb'^penditure should work b limited. Until they complete their 
have b«n acceddi to^sonae tirocvago or work, we can do aoibing further about it. 
not, the fact remains that I w placed j could hot agree that the taxpayer
in the position of knowing this was a ^ |qj gf jnoncy
commitment, in as far as Oovemmmt jcUm ihb to the East African Power and 
was coattTTi^ in ordw to cany out the Company. Ttte bon. Member
supply of power, wd 1 knew that it ^iuit imderstand l am not. at liberty to 
woi^ be some three or four weeks before disclose the idetaUs of the oegoUations.

, we .cbuU.:#el_mi -toi5upftoteaUry^ j was made’ ^
Es^tea in tUs Committee because we by that partlcubr Company.was lo low 
were fadng the Budget debate. .; that it would have Involved the taipayera

1^’ thni*”«oundi. 1 acceded^ to the to a somewhat heavy ,lou, an^ to my

kJtwStew the future Olilie unte- ^
nkint lire dmlopiKnlmutt,0 on, Mul. Miu Hmu: ,Mr. dalnnia, I hire
utt’SSM^YhTutt Knunre, no ,i*ptol lire upUnilloo. II.««“

wih UwJioremiy dndopmtnL , , Tire quolion Uitt lion 4 be .pprovoi
:NoW^onil«quikmolil-:prioo(J«: •
ofHo. 5, if yoJwould like nre lottol • . Utul6-t(X» ^ :
wiihUrepctacipto-

isssrii-ss r® r* — “

SmntoloA'tawjrltS aVKhUer level? ■ ^oneY fa t^'u^lSTSa/
Those were the words he used. would seem to me that thb b ano^

The question that serial numbers 54 -example of the usual; toelBcieo^ (f , 
to 58 be approved was piit and carried. State enterpiise, that even does not know

RwluUon on toe flnt Part ^ t^cj. postmaster General who, I ima^ ia

: .houM .*
keep;: separate the Supplementary Esli- . 
mates from too Civil Contingencies Fund 

. for which the Member for Finance has 
^-teken full rMponribillty. V .

’ Tito CuAiRStAN; 1 accept the advice

r.

■i

ixjsslbly, a matter for supNemmtiiy 
procure ' rather than ; Clril Comb- 
genclcs.,

; Tbs same principle applies in: Setul 
No. 5 ^ where pMple' apparentlyhivs

: cf.bchumM^rfor Fina„«.I^U^
propose toe Resolution. , £14.250 and also. Sir, the, rqiacttnart

“Bn rr resolved that a suni not of diesel .vehiclm and-Uailert at a east 
exceeding £197.396 be granted to the of. £8,500. Those . diesef vthlrito sod 
Governor to defray too charge, which : tniileri :^d not - suddenly deteriorisle 
will come In coiirse of payment for unless th^: were .involved to aD.Kd-, 
Supplementary Estimates No, 7 of dent, to wbldi case 1 witbdraw^itoit 1

qwitton was put;'nnd"carried.'r'’" ^
run4—4 (30>-W«)v b^^NaroM SuSuidpcWmitlbtt
.Mr. Hamus: Mr. Chalrroao. os the these particular devetopments, foe whidi

„.hon. Member for Finance has just said, thb7um of £15,000 b required, are i»t 
thb b the first time that we have debated merely developments that ought to bare 
replenishmeaU. under , U» Civil Con- bera foreseen but, according to the oot^ 
tlngendti principle. 1 think all Members are development actually required by 
on thb tide of the Committee have the liffur*. so t^ must have bM
accepted that principle and want to SM seen. But there is a further and “jw
U work with toe greatest efQdcncy. 1 serious point tl»tt thsL 1 would Ig 
would not like to be thought critical of to ask whether the aceouhb whk* »tt 
the principle, but 1 think, as this is the im^offulrlng U required by the 
first debate. We should get those prtocijdes and by the law, to furabh have yet b» 
clur to our minds. furnished, because I know they
: Serb! No, 4-and if 1 may just men- a very long time,^ov^ Mdl^ 
tioaNo, 5. toe wmo prtodple arises— Imvo not yet been foniiihed.lAodd
you wiU note from the note. Sir. bn pbge mort averse to itleasing wy 

, 4. the advance b made from the ftmd to be spent for that undertsktog
^vided for necessary expenditure on 

known developments, and on devdop- 
menu which 'Would arise in the near

!;i

u
il.:
it

!

w
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N»irobl .South ho <«" ““•
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KENVA; LEOIStATTVE COUNai^ . ■': - 4ni DECEMBER. < i«52■■I" Ccmm.-aim In CommUitt 'Mi In Comjrrirf'cr, ' -tc.

^ »wk*an4!5it
S couw no^di«<«« ; ^

':ihe^cduld:niit have b«n deal! Witt by ,lary: &Unwto,ia,ttr«i,waV S^ 
tta SuppIcnieDlary B_limala.Thal,ia tte tta teUion Uat J tMk-I tnw,a^
teroit; C<.i^lp<rm,i.nde^d,l looturi^

: 'iTbc second I»lnl -w« ;Wh;W«;,'hc:'SsSSSSS:^^iS
:^Si=rS:ws
■-ii?£K;SS!'^ SSi&S.riS'

particular capcndllure or Head has been ■ ■ r--- : ;' :
■4-,buBbcar of mine for-sonie time. I ; Mns.'SilAvy: I dld aupport;tte:art 
daised it only a few'months ago and Contingencies Fund the other day lad 

-‘asked at that time when we could-have ttc- fart -ttat: it should be mlsed.-‘r d^^ 
‘any idea what the total espenditure is tatter thinle this'‘is al slight rntsme el 

■ : going to be. Has the-hon. Member, an the Civir Contingencies Fund, if I mi,; 
estimate of what the total expenditure is say so, with all due respect to',the hen. 
going ■ to ■ be? Does he know how long hiember for Finance. It seems to me this 
it is going to Ukc. wliat we are going tt, is'not, urgetit emergedey and alto I do

at our bead and we are atked^lo 
•aaother..:iubttanlial aim * for tte

(The Meml^ for Finaitte)
• not. Sir, haw been antidpai . .

as some thm we^ ago.jand it was 
unlikely UuU 1 would baVe; any. diaoce 
of biiagiog 'inl the Supplementary Esti* ! 
mates until towards the endtof Decein> 
ber wUd) would have meant, indeed,
Uut the people operating the ^undaiy

SS5S-.TSSSW5; ... s,.,..
it ;s5,Si,KdSS:;-
SSr d«ilSn. Noiadrs hSSig a “"d jh« passed Reotiulioa. granting
pistol to hon. ,Memben'; heads. I *did: moj^^wn°Mrt^ "und 7 BhI
point out to them, nt the time of tha, >

. establishment of the Civil Contingencies
Fund, I would, take full responsibility „ .
and their Criticism, and 1 must , accept , Sptaker. I beg to move that this Council 
those criticisms,, hut I think the 'hon. do'h agree, with the Committee In the

: lidy isgeiUng a mtle conftaBl when she «id Resohition; y -y ■
TUB . MI^ER F(m ;OBVELOn.iQ<T t

Qiiiaion fmpvml. '..j? Ktj 
The question. um put and' catried. 
Council iMumeA „ ' ,V,‘" 

iMr. Speaker in the ChaitJ

d by myself

REPORTS
The Meuee* fo« Heaetii. Ijmns anu

and £39,01? under Part II.
. Tiio.,MeaiB£k.. foe . Finance: Mr

talks about the financial account and the 
.cost of the Commission. That has nothing seconded. . y: 
to do with the.ConUngencics-Fund at ■. (2„>,,,o0‘^e0;mied.‘,-^
ail. That is, a , matter for a completely 
separate argument and: dhcusaion. , „

Mit. Haesis: Mr; Chairmans I must 
agree with the hnn. Member for Finance, 
that 1 think having heard his explanation (he Order Paper. Council
on both of these items, it It a proper.use *iii ,u,„j odjoUmed until ten o'clock
for the Contingencies Fund. On the other .jp, lomorrow,, y :

■ bit jsundiced^^ ■- v"?. ‘ , r
„ .Thie“|'quellimi-‘thiit: Si^ :
CMSObeopprovedstoiiputandcttried.^:^^,-

Tub CBAlEUAri: .That completes Part y 
II.: I will put the formal Resolottoo, .•,

'.£3;S^?^^to'^“aSl--:yy:
the'Si for su^”'uppta«UiJ 

Quaiionpropdscdi'
TTie quotion wis pui tnd >^icd.

vi;;'-,y

The question was pul and carried.

. adjournment; :
TliF. SpPAKERt ' Thai concludes, the

be. faced with?

raised this' point with me pehnoally.

Mr. Mathu, a. to Why this is dealt Witt S KI'°to our
by Supplemcnury BUmalca, one can i^bUiTu to StiEller and if Itam

r n?!!:i„,^5f&mon“T?^
came down to us a very short time ago ‘ The .Meubee .foe Finsncb; :Mr, 
—I think I am right in laying about .Chaimian, 1 aril afiaid I cannto agree: 
three weeks Bgo-^and said they had iust with the hon. lady who hai just apt*®- 
dlscovticd that they needed ■ this I cannot agree it U a mtsuse of 1^
inachlncry to deal with a paiticular Fund. Thit ii the very typo of ilunj^
stretch of bid country thst they had irieU the Fond has to riteeL I ttoughl 1 hM 
I dal tty. Sir.' w keep ttU over to explained already that if I hid not eg”

, Suppl^nUry.Esamatei. but I was tael to the expenditure,pf thin nioi^w 
with the (act that it thin money and this wai snmied urgently end inuriedmely. 
maeWnery tni not made avaiUble im- that wo would have been taydwd « 
tocdutely, Ottn,- by- the time I had got far more cipenditurej Now, 
the SuppUmeatary Btimalo through, .ilmosphcmia which ^■ toy, toNtoy..ttot sv^oU have-beeo tte ttnnigh emasrifUy and to deanly

frr
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;; Eight Akumo^^ V ^

Friday,
■

.: ' V : [Ml Sprakcr in Ihe Orair] r: .
report'',•••:>; ^ >. .■I

■I Me. Havelooc: Arisins out of the
originM reply, U il^oy^enl’5 poli^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 to move.- 
to send back all these families to the ,
Kikuyu reserve?', ,̂

: : Motor Cycta— •
■TTiree'E^^

The foilowini paper was laid on tl^e pjfty Asians, Arabs and A&ii.
*—■ . ^ Mr. Cooke: Arising out of ifcu
Report of the Sricct Committee on the answer, Sir, can the hon. geaUeoaa

British Standard Portland wment elucidate the position? Hicfe is grat
Company, Limited (Bamburi Fac- ^ofusion In Mombasa on the natter, 

. toiy) (Amendment) Bill, 1952. as to whether these coheesrioos will be 
■ rrim SoLtciTORC^ERAL) renewed Of not. or whether they wffl(TUB SOLICITOR uenekal; be affected by this subsidy whldi b beiB|

provided for the bridge.
: ORAL NOTICE OF -Rm Mbmeee W Devnintrur: I

Mr. Havelock 5 On bchalf of the hon. j am to answ thit
Member for Rift Valley, I beg l»ve to question, It is entirely a mailer for the
give notice of the following Motion;— pgqjpjjqy^

“nrAT this Council considers a com*

PRA^RS 
PAPERS LAID

U..
: Mr. Usher seconded. ■

TliB hiimsAi FOR Afri^ Arpajrs: 
It is not GoverMent’s poUcy to send 
bade 163,964 Kikuyus to the reserve.

BIU,Table:—
Third Readwo

........... The British Standard Porti^ Centejil
Havelock: The guesUoQ referred Company Umiled (Bamburi Factory)

‘ to the families at Thomson’s Falls which , • (rimem/men/) Bi// .
werc ronnded up Md whichthehpn. Mr. ' Me. Usher: Ml Spesker, I bCE to
Mathu WES rtfcirius 10. , ' move thst the BriUsh SttndErd PoHlaod

Tiie Meiueer FOE Afeican AepjumV Factory) (Amendment) Bill (Bill Na 5) be . 
now read a .Third Time. ;

Tim SouenoR Generai. seconded,;

ii

I
t

I apologire. .Yea, ^
:< Mr. BlundeUt; Arising out of : the 

original question, will the hon. Member
say whether any steps have been taken
Ip see that when there Kikuyu people are ; The question was put and carried and 
returned they arc regUtered imdcr the the BiU read a Third Time and paired 
Registration of Persons Ordinance?

.................... .... ... Mr. Cooke; Following on that, Sf,
miticc should immediately be appoint^ Development Committee,
to deal with the problems of the carefully into there matten,
Somali retUcmcnls ^at Qllgil and j,^jj anxiety about it, and would
Nalvasha with, special reference to jhe hon. gentleman give me an asiuraare 

: ihdir land and stock requirements and iha* he will take the .matter up with the 
to cducitional : facilities for their 

. children."

accordingly.
Tim Member for African Affairs: ■

1 have already (aken it up with, the 
Provincial Commissioner. I lUnk the vast 
maiarity cf them, being squatters, have Order for Cbmmillce read. Mr. Speaker :

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ^ 
Committee of; the whole Council—.

company? -
The Memeee foe Develofueht: I 

will ccrtsilBjf give that aauraiice. Sir.
already been tcglHE^., :

■: Me. Cooke- ' Hks: Gdvenuneot coo-

--^cct they-may havE-od-otheiwdle'lo);!- •, - ;
people in tt» reserve? -

; Tiffi’MEMEEE >« Atocan AmiM: Ouirmihi L l*I: to; notify IhM tin

./.e Selecf Cnntmfr/ee Report)

IN THECOMMriTBE 
[Mr. W. K. Horne in the ChiirJORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

: ■ ‘/QUESnON.No. 65 ; ;; - : , .
ti’; hlR^E.

In view of the lubddy granied by m
the Goveminent In the Nyuli Bridge u,, „taed sreni in Ihe Rill

, Company will the Government came j Uw number of
inqulriea to be made na to the method re S Ire^retWEial “ K®™"
adopted by Ihe .aid comtany in grant. ' ■
In, mnnlhly cooctiAinna m ihe regular nauve land unit? 
and frequent mere of the Nyall Bridge The Member to 
wch El tranipoiten and property According to 
holden and retidenti in the Kbauni are ht preaent J! Big

, and Mombia areaL particularly aa Kikuyu in the *2^,“'. 0*.
In why the company in eiereiaing ita Valley Province. Thli total Inclooe, meu, 
diicntionary power, to allow roch women and children. 
concetilon, coniinea it to the luembere The number of there Kikuyu who iw 
of a particular community. gave to be relumed to their naii'"^

Dm Memoee TO, Deveeoweki: The
Nyali Bridge Company are emirted to upon their behaviour. _ _

, u« Iheir dirertiion to grant bridge loU Me. Maiuul Ariricg ort oi
conceationL and l am inloimed that a . ply. Mr. Speaker, carl the Kin^ ^ 
luniled number of conceuiom ha, been tell m what ho ha, done to ^ 
given for revetM lean. There conceaiom 501 .fondlica which were dumpme"
have not been conBned to the member, Kikuyu area recenUy_ from it* •
of any poritcuUr ^munity, ; mn'a Fall, area?; . '

' QuEstiw No. 49 
'OK'HASsan ’ ’ —*' MOTIONS j ? 

^Tim ;■ Member ixm-’Fwanc* iM^

■1
Mr. Gurinnan, I beg to move lhal lb#

- V i sum of £200,000 be granted to th# 
The SouenoR Gensral: Mr. Spei^r. coveroof for the purpose of lnCTcailnf 

Sif, I beg to move: that the . British QvU Coatingades ; Fuad : to
Standard Portland Cement CotnpMiy £250^ In the Financial Ststaneat, Sir, 
Limited (Bamburi Factory) (Amendment) j ^vc a description at fair len^ of the 
BUI SdccUCommitiee R^rt be now for this Fund, its desifibiliiy and
considered. • the roelbod by which it would o^tt. .

The Report ml Sp..k.L V'«» ';2J^
- circulated to Memberk Jt , Fund which U placed at the dilporel

amendm«« of one proviston in the BUI Treasurv by lb# l^slatoe
which woi contereed ' which advaocea are made io lolii;^fssliraiiirt ...syEiiKKSS?: 1-.T'

M
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m^MmibcrforFimneel = mate will: be, introduid at ^Mt-t^t-YbuJcaimot surcharge^ the de^mmuot the Mcmbet^forlaw ■

ihcre U any misuse or abuse of the Fund, toncU, in order,that the Fund : caa bci norquesUW- of niicharje,^^^^^^^ Sir. in addition to that-^t Is aU bwr. *
’'" “ if'a"thT Membcrfor Finance who IS be replac^.^ ,^ may tell the- hon. Member for the ing on this sum of n5(M)0O--th«rt » a

called to account across the floor of the H-wUI be obvious to hon..Meoben Coast. Sir. But. of.coune, the mere fact lack of decision In the admlauifalUe
Council. No expenditure can remain as that this Fund can only operate if ihm that the expencUture wU^be called into matters. PoUcies arc announced, poUdes
a charge against this Fund after the end jj co-operation and uhdcnlandlas b^ aaountbeforelhisCommittecwiUbeone are; started, - but; the udminisUallve‘ *
of the yean and any advance from the tweoi both sides of Uw CoundU of the great factors in ensuring thati methods to carry them out have been
Fund must be cleared as soon as possible waste does not lake place. - -v r la^ng despite, in my

S". L*P,iHi^AKLn^^ did warn hon. Metnben thii bdorew, , Quatim propostd. ; , upon our; oplul , raourccj and our
- '“"S I Should be introdudog a Su^ gla.' BcuNona.': Mr. Chdrman, in ■ "’“W*JO"- Msmbm. uppdsile,

I u' sir In : rising 10.support the Molion, I wilh to ■'V■1 have given,an,underling, Sr, in , „„ Emergency Fynd. The Idea, il reilerate som remarla ,1 made'on the riealing ,«r|lh The present
cases where there leemed any doubt that /djurte. ia, Sir, thartTmoeh aa posiible | origind linancial debate, , Y , , pnergency,tn,thu Wony, the law must;,
leaders of groups of hon. Members op- of the impact of the cost of iheEw* . .i ' ^ raot^^^^d to the Emergency, and the
posite will be coMuIled .and. their _ I y™ 1532 Eraeigency, cannot be moulded to the
opinion obtained on any principle y,|,erBin it is estimated , that we shall in my view, afforf a State of Em^n^ law. (Hear, hear.) ^

Now, Sir, during the main debate, cost By this means,-Sir, I hope, and I intOilOO from what thighl be prodoc* to get rid, of this drain, as 1 have said. *
•almost every Member who spoke sign!- intend, if possible, unless, os 1 aid. the ■ \ live and constructive measures into com- and we arc alio anxious to get on with
fled his or her agreement with the situation idlers drastically, to avoid the 1: ni^idv destructive measures, it there* <%rislo loflfi'tenn and conslructive meas-'.
principle Involvrf, and with the increase IntrbducUbn of an,, interim. Budget in 1 U"absolutely essential, Mr.’ Chair* urcs to which reference*has;been nude' ;
to the Fund to this amounL L do not ,1953 and the Imposition of additional. , ^ nun' iHa'l the Government should lake ‘Q debates in. tJus Comrhilice, in;dealiog
iherefbre propose to keep the Committee taxaliori.'If this Motion is passed, Sir,'the the nccessaiy steps to. release this drain with this problem.. would like to say.

: any longer. I will, of course, answer any intention is that the money should be uDon our'exncnditure'as Wo as tjos*; diliV Mr;Chairman, unl^ hon. Members
questions that arc asked. ., placed :inlo an Emergency Expenditure lihle. - - \ oppeisile have the firm lalenUoo, and the,

e„e«Wp„.pmeri.;:; ^ a *^‘.;?.«oni:;op:beh,if;SW^
I, Nmioo: Mr. Cheirmau. tteee T,^’S.^te£v?*«- -^eone.^. <»-tU..ride-oFth..Cemmi.-r^7",iS-'^K^ii!r^^

---- - onlyoneaMuraoct jTvouU Illtefrom'Ihe SSralOTcrtSapoiditme^tietiluoi tee..our .(liaaaUifaction wiih to ilep we^eaoooi;
I’ hon. Member tor Flnanee,,and that is Hanaen of an which are being r taken to allow us to -j on ihe Tooileiin mmurti

that whenever, any eapense ii incurred H„d is a gicai gel on lOfto.conrinKUva we of our ^|,ich. In niy view, ate'alto fundamen.,
from thU Fund. It Shan be reported at SfoS “e^^aitoe W We monejte ratof .ton to destructive « ^ : to! ireai.« :
the;Very neat meeting of to UglilaUve of tom. (Hei, hear,) ::a
Council, and not left in obWanee tor a live been „mn^ Mr Chairman with •your to be eUectlve and deebiyt and to look
Ion, time so ihnt we mnv be keol in- However,! forward and net backwards.; , , , ■
«tom time to, time as to wba. b.;
bsppenlng. ^ of finaadsl.s^ arc necessary if.we are going to be T would Iflie to adl £of‘

Mx. Blundell: Mr. Speaker, is this nroval arid the Tteasury wUl make those toirclease thU drain on our flnan- ^ clears statemeoi from hoo. Mem-
the Vole for n50.0007 (Laughter.) arrangemditi inwde the fimd.^^'^ ^ dal ftsourecs as soon as potsIWe. ‘ opposite « to ihdf tolenlioBi fa

, TiteQuiasuN: No. • ; ^ The result win’tot aommU ^ Fir«, Sir. it is oeecsary toi room; ibb m^t^ w
•nm Mrsiata roa FiNANcn:, Mr, be rendered tormoneytsken from to decision is available here; tntojW<te« 1^.“

Chairman, I am of course delighted to fund. “They will be !lf here on the ipoL ^the smaliesl adtafalsUa-give Ihcesiutance asked tor by the hon. Legislative CouncU at the ^earliest ^ tore' U not; eneugb ewriln^:
Member. Mr. Nathoo. I ham atready p^ty, mni UlisUtivo : hetwed. .“bon. : Member. ^ : to. dettib, ,•before uwy ^ .

: liven ii when to main debate and. in '.be able to ■debate «“> cntito^ depatonenu oo to otherlidejn , poliey, , ,. • -
toBrsldebaleori toesubUshmentof expenditure. I. moat make >t.I«‘“*; with ihis mailer and steps roto he .m roie 1 am sp«Uo|,tor,aII:roy
this Fund. I said to idea of course is clear, however, that it would nrtjto lo tee tot tot cototdieation U prm^ eoUesgues. dut« •'»«
totanadvancecanbem^feWto pi»lbl. tor it todi..Uo«« *''h''SI te5^Fund to meet the-needs for any parti* that had already been roa^. »n^®r ‘ thereUnoadiuatecono^<».inljj^‘. effectively. (Proleogcd sppUo^l
culsriy u^t service for which them ii of course, :i* lb« risk which ma« md action between the admmistrsUOfl . •"

. no |tf6visioa-rthat a Sup^emcotary EsU- t«ti*n in a fi^nd of this kfad. ■

il
§

I

V
I

h It seems to nie, Sir. w«' are'^all anxloui ?r

?
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f-^ta-Com^tit in

Mi. Cooke; Mr. Chairman,: there is people or individuals who art retpoaiihle ' 
■ai^her point; which J^uld like to; for JhisfEmcrgcncy.; 
make in oddilion “k- Hahius: Mr. Ch^imu, I wooli
by jhe. hon. Menibcr_ for Rt^^y, Ukn to endoise every wont that hai^with every word Pf which_ I,
agree. I ■!» “'.r ^ repeat m, expreadon S ifS
in any way of te Member for ^n«, main fiiiandal debate but week, wheat 
but when he aaid that I jmniidered that the Ooveia.
matter will be reported to Council M tte ment Were apathetic and were academie 
earliest, pOMible moment that earli  ̂. , manner in .which they arc tarilini
posaible moment nuy be, come few ^

!Sn E Sited earlv in the new year to present time there is a bogy of which the 
that we can have an account of his Govemmrat s 
'^ilnrSuo amount of fear» that they may not act,
ttewarcinip. may not even use ibis money as quickly

1 do not take the view, which evl- as many of us would like. It migM bdp 
dcntly; ccrtalnly» my hoo. friend the to dispel that bogy. Sir, if I quote from 
Member for Development takes, that this a letter I received this morning from u 

is necessarily going ,u> be a Jong . ex^retary of Sl^c- for the Colonies, 
onc.Mhink, Sir, Uiat is the. wrong, view who is now on the oppo^tion side of the 

. to take entirely, not'only because it is House of Commons, Ho says:-— . :
; going to eat up our financial resources,

but aim it Is going to intensify any bad 
rtlationship which may exist between 

,' the meet. ,
' 1 think it should be the policy of

Government, and some: of us have said
so at the very beginning, to make this a somebody whom I feel might: be . coo-

: short and 8barp.contc$t. .At the present sidered part of the bogy, and with that '
momehi. Sir, and I think I have a pretty pledge. Sir, 1 feel that It is this Couaefl
good knowledge of most of this country, and the Govemmeaiof thii Colony who

i having been in it for nearly 40 yean, 1 will say what is necessary to fulfil thil
I think the present situation shows signs of pledge, and I would urge Oovenung* - ‘

.coniidciJd^ Improvement, Blit unless w*'‘Sir,Tnore*than‘^eVer to'get oirwIthTh»)» . 
go ahead now strongly enforcing mea* of clearing up this business as quickly » 
lures, there will be a deterioration. I possible because some of usdooot fed 
would like to say, 1 think a good deal of that they are doing it (Apjdause.) ^ .

:C0ur«»»ui broadout by my bon. frieS 
Mr. Malhu and Mr. Harry Thuku^
(Hm. hurMAppUu«>-mid also M the 
formsUon Of these Ipoil defence units In alrewJy s^d in 
tha Kikuyu couulry.TApplauaa.) I UUnk
thoie two thinja have done more to to- t„ i£^Uo^ ny 
ptov. tha lituaUoo than anythin, that baa "“"‘‘I
been don. » far. But. a^rt from that, f™ Jddiw. muit ttka the titonpat pottible ‘hero have been a renre of
meature. to try to enture thm tto criaia ‘’'‘.£'‘7"^.:'^“.^^“^ m SS^iSab 

over a. the earilea. poaaible S
murder. It waa only .wh<a <*“1 n““^ 

J-T.Ooi. OliEasiE: Mr. Chiiitnan, the took piaco that any eflocbve action « 
hon. Member tor Fiiuncc atated that it taken. The aame lituation appean to w 
a«a not hia IntenHon, at leaat he hoped it buildin, up In toy nwn «natitoenejf a» 
would not be neceataiy, to inctcaac we are atiU waiUo, for elte^« »““ “ 
laialion durin, 1953 to meet tbo coat of bo taken. How many penpto haw » ^ 
the Emci,ency. 1 hope that does not murdered before that action 
debar him from incresung taxation on taken?

693 ' /« Commilft}69i h Commute* tm Commute* JM.

Ml. MATHU: Mn‘Chairman, I would : niittcc in September, which gave m the 
just like to sui^wrt what other previous powen whkh, I belkve, had those 
spiers have ^d in this matter, and-to powoa been; put imo pnetke and fully 
say that I join with them in their anxiety used, the Emergency, or the outlook of 
they have that this Emergency should be ending this Emugoicy would be much 
brou^t to a satisfactory, conclusion as better than it Is to-^y, because 1 do opt 
soon as pbssible,;and, in doing that, I believe that those pov^-en are bdng used 
would like.to emphasize one aspect of the throughout the districts where these 
problem which, 1 think, the Goveminent events occur as fully as they rni^l, sind * 
is still very slow in adopting, and it is I am perfectly certain t^t this is due 
this. It is the rallying of tlmlo^ elements to lack of co-ordination in the various , 
in the Kikuyu reserves bn tl» dde of the departments and services.

, Goramment; (Hear, hear.) Why they are i go^hack to Nyania which is, thank 
ihy and alow in dpin, thia-l ^ it is: on area not much aOected, and 1,
dm only thin, that will bring this matter jn, u^, certain incMenli have taken' 
10 quiclt tetUement—I cannot understand. pijce_ ,ud, „ I lad 

I should like to get Com the Govern- ItMlay. Tbo holdin, of a meelin, of 
meat a clear statement of what they are Kikuyu, when I undcisund Kikuyu mcet- 
doio, to rally the loyal forces among Inp have been banned for the moment, 
the Kikuyu community. But If they con- Nolhing Is done, that meeting is allowed 
tinue 10 suspect that ail of the 1.230,000 ‘o lsko_ piae«._^ nobody knora what has
Kikuyu are against the Goveinmenl. then ; fara “i? at drat meeling, ollhough they
L rooner JS^ack up and say -This poUUrab ^t is just one
will never come^an eodv, Iba belter. InctonL are picked up wilh
I would like: therefore, to know exactly “f, Mw Muu
toGoveronKOt i. going to do> tbC: ^^^^

!'

to have a couidmhfe

we have been, and tK, 
deeply concerned about your terrible 
ordeal and are pledged to support > 

' essential and necessary steps to suppras 
Mau Mau and all it means and docL" - 
Now, Sir, that is a pledge given by

“Beli

'Ir

' the Emergency measures are not on- . 
to my ovra nrea.’lost recently, on the ployed to. the fullest eileni, or over 

invitaUon'of my bom friend, the Member some tcebnial evWenco there, is not 
for Law and Order. 1 placed before sumcient evidcnco lo hold dicso people 
tha police 70 names whom I consider : or, cbaigo ,lhem.^They._are.allowrf,lo, 
all Iwal, who want to: become home return to Ibelr farms.. TlW.lack of 
mr* to my own location. (AppUineJ stnrag mesm™ and tot avidroc. of
insTboul Ihreo or four day. now. Kid vadUating polldcsii what cauw Mara
I hava-tiorbmrd 'fiuin'tha>oll«."iuid'“'a“4'‘‘‘*I“'“**W)‘Dconle l^nlgbf communlly to tbo up<ountry areas, and

Uat , nothing goea except, Ok'dectnl 
things in our country". - / ; ; r

i'

the Initial “Jock Scott" opetatkm.,
Ml. HaveOck: Mr. ChalnnKl. Ibcra

is only one point I wish lo empiKsiM,
Now, why are they alow to rtoiag Itat? goo. Member for RUt Vsllay

I ain walling to hear from Ihcm when gj, b„ngbl up, Dedsions « to 
tbcsapcoplaaregolngtobccnroued ^

That ia a veiy oBeo or something boldiiii the balaiicu
I wanf to know what fa happening to ^ ^ g, gj, emmay, Bvc^
other areaa aa will It u a SJa™ttbdiind whathai beenuU

dillydally abouL Ii u very ,gg^ gappen ,^y
important. (ApNausc-) and cnallty must be brought in^^

gto Cbalrnu;^ 
like to SToki^hon. friend the Member for BiB3^ ™ lirtura of roembctl of ^
hla lahJ wilh regard lo_^tbe s^ o” •**' “fI would Uka to deal with one pomi. to geeo'VneeUng >!>*. freriucii^ a
ia. lb. lack of SThnumei. WsbameonKtonKny

I

must not i:

3i
I,

the Emergency roetsures

1
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tMr.'BIuadcU]:.-:-'-;fMr Havtloekr V ^ ^ Mr. Blundeu.; ^
laailmous deciiloni ^eea-nll mxs. Mrabtr .nppi^ic waj.epug ^,,.*1. ' 
We are conllnuinB lolwct. l ean aia^. eowg to .ndit^ter n few caiUpdon,
Ihe CommUlee there la no raeial du- that would wt them to Iheir fcti. How: 
aenllon on Uiia tnatler-dccitibna nnd ever, aa thc hon. Mente has totup, ]
immediate action what we, of all T^e will pye way., -r. , : . ;
demand now,

rtedt^^o^.:;^: SSSf^
of thc.OiuncU. Wc.wMt to know these;, are beies taken to see :£t™,T.S

have to sit;down _wherc they are now btheta. and that they are goina to be 
because hoo. Memben cannot act with* ■ look^ after. ■

/ out sending innumerable telegrams else- vvia„ ri :
wbere-noEmergeney wiU ever be cured. ™ ^ <•>= /urot a^l

»d #-•. t L. ‘omI assurance that SO far as it Is WithinMr.^a^raian, what we want Xrom the; my>wer, I will bring’the people in the 
hon. Member* opposite, we want to see foresu under control—I '
not dummies, but we want to sec acUvat- (Applause.) 
iog mechanisms. (ApplauseO

oath

TtU! MEStnEn hj'r bivEcoruEOT: i
.: M«. N*T,too:: Mb. Chairman. I would-

like to add my support to what has been: . r > ■,
said by the hon. Member for Rift I -do not propose to
Valley and the other spcakeri on Ibis ; speech. Sir. -The Gove^cm:;b u
side of the Committee. At the same time, anxious’^, anyone else to bring to ta 
Mhlnk the Members on this side of the end this State of Emergency. .The 
Committee feci pcriurbcd at what the problem U ^ to appreciate in-ihef 
hon. Member for African: Interests has whole, but the soIuUon is nolsosimi^ 
said 1 think wc are entitled to receive For many r^ns we.w^ to bring thb 
a dknitc, dcar^ul reply from Govern-: State of Emergency to an end, not ody 
ment as to why these delays are taking because of all the trouble it causra aiihe 
place and I think the Incidents of.the moment,;but also, as has been iaid,tt 
last day or two show us, if we wanted that wo can get baclTon to construdhre
any further proof, that every diily- business.
dallying by the Oovcmmenl it resulting In regard to the matter of raliying the;
In the loss of life of people of all races |oyjj KUroyu, I entirely agree that that 
In this: eounto'. (Applause.): - is, a mallCT of the greatest imporUncti i

1 may say that in other plaw in ; 
Cou Grooan: I only want to say a Kikuyuland, home guards have enroUal 

word to reiterate what 1 said before, m themselves. There may be other facton 
telling thM><»t. Member.to .stfike at the regarding the hoh. Mr.'Mathu’s cdgli- 
heart of the matter instead of dancing hours ns to enrolling them as spedil- : 
about round ihe perimeter. While ; p^h’cemen.'That will be looked into In- 
lawyers, logic-chopping among them- mediately. My bon. friend the Member- 
iclves, are trying to make up their minds for Law and Order U letting the hon.; Mr.
whether it is rebellion or’ is 'not Mathu have an answer to^y. ' ^ ^ -
rMlon.;,wc.:h.vR,wl Ih,;;
terrible position to-day, where ibe made by boa. Mem-.
aclivaUng rascals in this happening her*. ! entirely and fiiUy appr«iate ihdr
being gradually converted Into a kind? import, and they have been uken note' 
of international hero, whereas their ado-
Icsceat dupes ore being shot down here,- ■' - • i ^ ; y-
there and everywhere, becauic th^ are' Mr. BurimEU.:‘ Mr. Chairman, it^J 
defying the forces of law and orfer with my belief that we thaU never deal jiw' 
pangas against rifles. ; as long ks the bM.

.. . t . ^ ^ Member opposite answers In the W
/ If I may remind the Committee again.' ............. •
I am probably the only survivor present, '

; of a Urge-scale African rebelUon—the , What we would like to
Mashuna rebellion. If we had had to sit/ are the hon. Merob<« dotag about iw,
down then and wait for four or five co-oitlination' of the various $ewi»r, 
months while a gang of Uw)en were Wc want to know what they 
deckling as to whether it was a rebcUion We would like To know what
« not, we should not have had A sini^U , plans for admlniilration and I warn w
white man, or loyal man left in. the Members it will come to ^ for wt" ^ 
country. I think it is essmtial tbit a they doing for the admimstraiiM^ 
decisive attempt be made to gel at the movement pf
heart of the rituaUon inttead of this Kikuyus. I would iflte to toowj^to^
UmeoUbU tinkering, with the problem happened , to the favoi«bleco^o^
which U costing a lot of money and, in lioni that the hon. Solicitor
ray opinion, lading nowhere. . V us on the matter of the dath penanjr

mean that

Mr C^^KUij Mr. Cluirman, In opprailc t. that lho» wh™ they 
teplying the hon. Member pppojitc ipole represent alio do all they can In help 
approval pf, the hpmc gi^. That is a' control the people on ihelr farms. You 
tnaiter of ,great taiisfaclion, but those, may think that is an unnecessary rtouetl 
are defensive measures. What we require, : to ‘ make. J can assure yoi 
IS the bon. Member for Rift Valley has experience I have had In the

u, from the •
. , . .------ «to®* which

uid, now arc more deterrent mcMurcs.v I have visited since I returned from over* 
rnore deterrent penalUa and those must seas recently, that it la not an unneces- 
include the dalh. penalty for the sary request To make. It is rather dii* ‘ 
administration of an oath, which Is an appointing when an example Is made of ’ 
oath to commit murder.' We must also dealing with , subversive elements by 
have corporal punishment ruthlessly expelling from an ara a la^e ’ '

The M£si&£r for Aoriculturb and "‘l^bcr of peaons of the Kikuyu tribe 
Natural Resources: Mr. Chalmtap, —I repeat with the idea of making an ,
I have listened for some half an hour example-and trying to brings In men 

to a casUgalion of Goveromcot "O”’ ®‘bcr tribes .to replace this people
and lo belp the farmers conmR<d, t^t
when those memben of other tribes

i
j

or more
which 1 can quite understapd, because,
:na'turally, bon.' Members opposite are , ..
under Kvere pressure from ihdr coo* *^*y-^<* Ihrir prospective Jobs
stiluenu and also themselves fed very: 7-®"*®«*d Kikuyu. Lbeli^^
.irongly, T agree wilh Ihem that not "“l •'“ >» ln«; ‘tee may^ good 
eaon5 pnbUdly i, given to .neb action, .'J/a, Government i, trying to take, and Kikuyu but It 1. a pily-thal Itey^do .o , 

; I uy here'and now. a. rmming from •« coa-
. your 'Side; origihally, that. 1 enlirdy' . * ’ • .

s)Tn^thizc with rtbc_ case you hive jt b of necessity dlfflcult, as I have . 
y brought forward. On the other hand,, ; jjy before. In public debate. Id disclose 
a Sir, 1 can give an assurance, luring Just gj] (be deiionj that are being takenj-Ooe 

b^ myself into the reserve, and haviog of the main criticisms that has been made
mj^f. been, up to one of -the coostiiu- ‘during tto monjiflg hu been the lack of- 
tneies which; Is represented on thcoppo* co-ordination, 1 believe'^ you will find 
site side,,that tTgieat deal is teing done. : that Government, on this side of the 
h is not always easy, nor would it always (Council, to some extent; agree toll toere 
be in the public interat to desire pro- may be lack of. co-ofdiaatoo la dctling^ 
risely what'step* are being taken In tha with this sort of sifuatlmL (Appiaus^) 
eo™ of:n;p;bUo debuf^n legitUe , ;̂

I tvia Iwve it to other hon. “Qu^1*^
to dcKribe the ««>■' '» "".iw toSvMI I an'i^Uliev^ .the .loyal Kikuyus are how.eom- to say how ung . rm ^ /

i
t:
■t!
1

has.:.
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- Im PK^ER. ^6SF» In Commiiie* ..
TOy In Commitia ■ /« T^:

me t Member' tot.- Agriculture/ «mi: -/defensive; they ere offenilvi It bhoiri.'
; : Nituiel Resources] :: . -: , /. u .aiey grow in numbeii, srttieh they »'

iltp, ere being tajstn-to overcome *; doma that they, vnli become, note uj' 
that in one way Offenother. moreoffeiMive. 1 enUrely agree with the

^.coa»dcr necessary to ^ ^ chiefs and leading people, but they »r»
Mic Suba: Mr. Chaimun,^what we : rapidly becoming an offensive wi«oa;- 

tec now is an example of whal Is in Theer are something like 1,000 in Meru 
my mind the whole time. (Hear, h«r.) : and 700 in Embu and there arc poaM :

;What we need more' dcsperalcly than gtafu'ng jn two or, three places reuaJ 
anything else is courage in hl^: places, ^yeri and they are starting home nurd ■

' Courage to act in the belief of what is units on farms in Laiiipia.
right, independent of fear of interference 

. from elsewhere—courage to delegate to 
‘ those whom you trust Id act as they think 

right in the Held. \Vc have askW a ,he special pjlicc, they are home
straight question and they have not even run by their own chicii. I tm
the courage to answer, apparently.

Mr. Chairman, the vital issue now is gratulate him . ori such extremdy qukk 
ijrae—we may have the initiative, as the work in getting 70—1 am certain that ‘ 
hon. Member for Agriculture tells us all that is requi^ Is simply,, for .him to 
we Hive, but if we do not follow it up get hold of a chief and say,‘There you ■ , 

‘ quickly It will pass from us; the essence arc, there are. 70 men. Now let us get i 
of quick action Is, as my hon. and some more”. , " , |
leamcd'friend, the Member for Law and

raid was. what- should have,^ done. sUtuents. It/m St, of coSs^^toi S 
you would have: had thpurand. of home, were doing it io aoyqucSo^ 
guardinthe Kiarabudistnct .; .V ./ nil. What Imran was-Itought 1,/ ' 

The Memder FOR Afwcan ' they were
lo reply tolhc hoh. Mr. Mathu.T would Hnns-certain msttera to the;
say .that if them has been deky in this. P possibly could be ^
maTcr of getting these men signed on as dealt with otherwise
special police I am sorry. As for there. r^VnHvV?!!: <>« ^
bang thousands ready to do the job in Council. That is all I meant
the Kiambu dUtrict many chiefs in the V"°Pe yo“ will take it that way.
Kiarabu district have been trying-to get As I am on my, feet again, I should' 
homeguard8.Tsaw,Tsuppo$e,tbebest **«“8aintorc;teraleihU:lapprcda!e:
chief in the Kiambu district about a fort-' ‘Itiltc well the feelings of the country 
night ago, and he bad managed to raise tis a whole. 1 appreciate that these 
two. I am very glad to bear that the state and opinions are now re*
of pub’ic opinion In Klambu has alters edving expression in this Counep. But 
since then. I would also like lo say that the monopo'y

Bnrooui Mrv chninnsn;: «c ■
Sir, I ^ould like to psk.Gorernmcnl if did, I would ncil renuin hereon Uiliridetheyi^will reply dcnrly as to what porUa of the Council, I can asture you. We are 
of the Emergency tcgulatlons, or what juit os amious to stop it. aid I believe"
chuSB or what ^rt, havd In fact, to be : that tome of us are shJwj,, just „ muchreferred to the Co onial Ollice -before a courage as some hon. hlctnher, opporifc 
decision can be taken. : in trying to stop It I feel lhsl some re-
- Ladv SriAW: Mr. Chairman. I only ™Snilioii ihou'd be given to lluil fact 
want to take up one-point which was 1

order re. in n/dchatc the other day.

must have courage yourselves nnd give which I understood to be made, thlt; ?«te being made by the hoo. Member, oo
it to the men in the held. The men on : Uiere was no enurage in the Bell /;. .;; ^dcr, piroure t om our ^°»htMnla -

■---^m'thrir-ebnKiehSS IioUo»ovli^'“'*'“-"'®^®- ^‘'' “*'^'*“^‘^^ U putUn, it " ■ hK' BtuKuku.:. Mr. Cbato^ 1
" ihehIhnTdSrre ™ whefe Ihev m ^ ^ ^ at the think that probably we have grilled/Ltd

Imtaa to eeiTnilf wliat^hev 'I''' Member ran DcviuaslOTi H moment, but I would like to say that basted the : bon. Members opporito
do nor mSt the mher mernhIr^ln*Hol^er k““- • ton vety glad to heat It | dtting on this ride of the Counol, I my- enough, and the hun. Member for
nSrorimust thoX^^^ I misunderstood and I npologte. H relf frf that y« are,peaking for Kenya Fmance will be getting ready to reply.
SlS’to himraiSt bv « reiiiSt A. Want. lb. onestion of refalfal I » • whole mid we are eapttsring and I dioiild lUe to say this. Sir. W. on this ft!!? ™^ regards the question oi^nOTiw. feeling, of aU the people oU ride of the CouncU fuUy undentand iha .
ttona let every offleer, great or mtiaU, matters to the Secretary of Sate f ^^^ over this country whether they are in the elloro which hntt Members oppoiila are '

tod eras ort£ ra “k^ .n“wc i^ »v M very mngly.
he tUnka la right in each conlln- by law for reference riio s^kii for aU laraTwe may be and I think I speak for eveiyhody now

: v:- thlnp require reference to the Sec^^ under praure, but we are not speiiiogi on this ride of the CouncU, Is thcflistem
.Tire Memueii roll ApiUcah Affairs: of Stale for the ^Ionics / u thiv moment because we me under by which we beUeve^ their earn^
IJirffid SefS SrSS {SngS-S. P-ure from our cotuU.uento^ ;
mark of my friend, the hdru Member 8o on In the Colonial Empire. mr. Crosskjll; I am very glad » „ fceord ooe thtng-coining out of
forMiu. He said that home fiuairfs were Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Speaker. I want Jo _ har from the Member for Afncan Enwrgeocy U that we. boo. Mc^ 
dtfenrive. I eatlrely dSTree^hh hte? piara on rSSid one St in regard M Mri„ to, Uie activities of the botw ben on this rid. nl lb. Coimca u^lh.
Horn. guanU « VS u ^0“.^. My.“nn. friend, d* ’ Wrd are not purely defenrive mid Iwith- Member for Kiamta ha. .al4 h«.

- d,M^mrho“r,U iStou” MemtoT ftHirieJ; Affrire ^ riaw tore remirk, of mine. Sir, bran w^tag
with the police,: coUected some 130 these men do not require rcjWerfal^ , Hm mumiier for AORictinrare Aim have not 
people who had been in hiding for tome a>roIlin»-they are for the^fi ^ M'-mltotomptoi!
time, in a ^oroughly Offensive action, that U exactly what I was liauid like again to ex^ain-as 1 may !L^SlL‘?baiew UhI the

*'’»'“'ely no point. I think. I was advised'^that these H*'‘bF^tolh^wtoto to argument that home guards are to to police to bo enrolled. « wbal » ihea I alluded to hon. Membere opposue fact ibil we are ma. lo oo luy. ,

that
manner

t
T

r?

ifi

My hon. friend, Mr. Mathii—I vkijuid 
suggest, that most of these home gu^ 
are not register^, and not 'even ibeowti

!i
i sure in his: area—I would like to coo-
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^t^eliuicvnaai\71)4'IpJ /m Ccmmiiif* ' TOi Mcnioa pa the Adjournmtn!. - - Arafi^t wi lA? vl^MnwMw, T^

wiU l“ve to be » merting. i la^ ■ 
eaiiy m the new year of the L^SS 
Council, imd 1 nilt have at that ium 
the fullot report posable of the txm. 
diture under this fiiod and I hope tin) 

.meet!'his poinL;—-'
WUh:feg:urd to the hon. Member for 

Nairobi North, Sir, of course «bat 1 
meant was what I said ia the re^y to 
the ori^na! deb^ that there would be 
no-increase in general taxation; If the 
hbn. Member will, understand the im- 
plication of that phnse, I trust that il» 
will meet his point " . -

Sir, I beg to move. ■
.The question was put and earned..:
Council roumed. ; _ ,

[Mr, Speaker in the Oiairl

The Spe.m:er: The ResoluUoai are 
arhendmmt

The Member Fpa Finance;; Hr. 
Sp^ker. X beg to move that the Coui»l 
doth agree with the Committee in tbs 
said Resolution. :

The Member TOR DEVEionrort 
seconded. .

Question proposed, r
The question WM put and eajiied.

- iMn BlunOaUl ^ .
each of the three raceil^dcr, pressure-
from one race, ibo>rf^t ^wc ^have an 
absolute right to nsk bon. Membera: 
opposUe to act on the spot and we have 
a further right to ask that the: responsi- 
billlict, iwhlcli are held fa;-London, i 
should be rtlcaaed, (Hear, hear-- 
^plause.).

■nth MEAtuER FOR Finance: Mr.
Chairman, it Is to be expected that with 
the present stale of feeling in the country, 
once again, that the debate hat dealt 
fa >-cry litUe measure wilh’the financial 
aspect and In n' very large measure 

‘ with, shall I say, the more serious aspect; 
because, of course, there is a time when
money Is the last thing that must be con
sider^ However, Sir, I have to reply 
to the questions that have been raised 
on finance, but before 1 do so, I would 

. like to say that, like the hoh. Member 
for Agriculture. I came from the other 
side of the Ouncil, and l am sure that 
every one of my colleagues bn this .side, 
of the CouheU is doing everything he 

‘ -can to see that the maintenance of: law 
and order , and quick action necessary 
to end the Emergency It being taken.

Now, Sir, the hon. Member for lUfi 
Valley spoke about the delay fa construc
tive measures that must take place from 
the State oF Emergency. Of course, Sir,
(he Government Is not allowing the State . iirtTinw -
of Enwgency to : delay the fofwardr .r-rj:-:^ :^;;::^-- ””^^ - -
march of constructive rneuures, nor Motion as the ^otnwsoNT 
does the Government Intend that it shall Mr, Havelooc; Mr. Speaker, 1, ^ 
delay the progress of constructive ri, move ihaf this Council-do no* 
mcasum. But of course. I must repeat adjoumr- 
ibe'wimfag that I gave in my opening 

. . speech on the finanelat statement, that 
every pound taken for the Emergency 
U a pound taken from social services.
(Hear,hear.)

view js' ii is.eU .very' WcU tO;: th?pSarato'^tp'^?p^i?'b 
think that they can,be absorbed and whidi could start this new economy 1
apparenUy a number of these people ap- ' would, therefore, suggai that we thmiM 
pear to have been absorbed. But it does discuss, and we can go fato absolute 
seem to me that when a certain family, detail aftciwanis, in this Council that we 
wanting to gct oul.of the encampment should disaiss the posalbility of employ- 
at: Thomson's Falls, goes to the officer ; ing these people as a whole, or if you- *
in change and .says ‘•My relatives will -. like, at any rate a certain amount for
look after me in such and such an area'*, propaganda. For , instance, on . public 
they win be sent off to that area by the, works, I would suggest, Sir, that there 
district commissioner; then it appears to : may w-ell be. opportunities where 

: me that the district commissioner will villages could be set up, where people ’
• have to accept the word of the people could be employed on public work and

concerned and say; “All right, go ahead, there may be an opportunity to give • 
go up to your family in such and such a . them small allotments on a temporary 
location”. AWien they get there, it seems basis which they could occupy so that 

. incredible to me that ihey. will be given' . thewomen could produce, a certain 
land. They may have had some claim amount of food. Of course, the wige will 
some years ago to small areas of land,, have lo take into consideration (hat most 
but knowing the ; difficulty of the of the people are married men wlJh 
different land claimants,; the different families, which may cost a considerable 
cases that go bn fa the Kikuyoi reserve amount of money but . at least It will 
from year to year, from, month to produce some type of work for them and 
month, on this particular queslibn, I it ' w41I- start; what- I .'consider, ah' 
think it is very unlikely that a great extremely important policy. When these 
number of thcsc.peopic will actually be people are In such villages, they at least 
given any land from* which a living .can can be got at, at least we can try to’ 
be made. It would seem to me. Sir, that alucate them wbaterer way you like. If 
—although that would not happen Im- you wish to use the term which hon. ‘ 
mediately—for some time they would be Menibcra opposite use. psychological 

i looked after by their relatives. They will warfare, I have no objection. But at 
be forced to become spivs,‘:jf: that : leastwc can try to show them, fa every 
happens, you are just building within possible way. a .belter way of life than 

.^-ihe Kikuyu reserve ahbihcr-dangerousthey are at the present 'moment follow- : 
clOTcnt which wHrbcBplolled bj Uiote ' In,, ) would Mntc.l. ta lwo

years* time, after deaUog with Uiem fa 
. - , this particular manner, that It may well

Sir, it U no good these^ days merely j j^ink {t u very possible,
going for negaUve and destrucuve . they can be absorbed back Into the 

: criticism. I would, therefare, normal economy, the normal acllvltki
Government to consider If something Colony. ‘

cuUr%robl™. The': hoS^lcrabcr for 
Umo ahhu uid there wa one thm, j^ple mat ool ^we musl «lw»yi keep in mind: A peal thU period. Miwy. bcauie jlteiro^

what I might caU. a ■ ..cari, ihcir agrictillu™* 'aetlvilici may
can poHcy to a ^vage<aming I»h^r * of land
would think fa thu parliculw mslM«
Wc might havfe an opportunity to start t$eU^fly U«k of conununfai-
such a turn of the wheel It c^ol miy weU be fa
done immediately, 1 know, to ’dlr^oo.'If soin* c# them did
r.mer to penunde lh« »■'; worlhr of.lwlpjU
op their own type, of wort diie; thm-they milW beeUpwed
:/ type, of eeonemy.Il b nnt^
;ihing which ii going to be achieved Im- w

I

f:
I repr ;■

i!

who>ave; subverrive tendencies.

In doing so. Mr. Speaker^ I wish » 
raise the matter-of ^ ,
those :who were rounded «P 

. Thomson’s Falls area and what si to N
done with them. ! want to make It

With regard to the hon. Member for dear, Mr. Speaker, that X do 
the Cfaast, Sir, he asked for mi assurance the rounding up of them as a disapurw 
that 1 would cair the Council together measure,. which, indeed, was a «
eariy fa the new year. Of course the measure advocated by hon.

. hon. Member for the Coast is well aware this side of Council, but I 
that constitutionally ) am not able to thatlhe great tack of planning— 
call the Council together, i there baa been a very short time us

w« ^Int, ,t hull. I Ihouiht I nld i -fttL Sir. thnt it i« •«
lb. ComtimtntV , ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘‘“..ES
Tib Miaui* TO, Finance: But I will nujoriiy. if not .11, pf

give him thl. t»ur»nt». Sir. th«t there; Into,tte Kfltpyu roeivei. (Hor.

..

own
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W- Motion on tht AdfovmmtiU - OECEMBEE, IM2709 Uotioa on tMi Ai Adh .710:
(Mr. Havclockl . . : advance of .their cdimtiy by sbme W
other land on,. I auj^U-a leasehold ot cnipIdyraeoL

b;«p« they hav/b«p a miKhievou, my.appU.
. clcmcnl which bad to-be moved'out oE 

, a certain part of the country. : : , 4!',- o” ««
. .. . - . ■ , “nt to Nyeri. have been ahsorbed. IAll them auggKtion,,:. Sir, are, a. I should like to ask him what magic^ . 

say, merely trams of thought and I could have been produKd to 
: would ask :tbat hbn. Members opposite, people who have'been out of thrSu 

before they continue the policy of .to-, tfict for years: Some of them have new 
day of going on pushing the people back been there. How can they be absothrf 
Into the Kikuyu reserve-a thing which so quickly-like that? It is impoisite 
I suggest cannot be economically accept- They have no shomirr to eullivalt Thn 
able-lhcre should be matiy more detailed could not have been absotbed, they hare 

'discusiiona between hon. Mcmbera on : no homes to live In. because they hare' 
this side of the Council and hon. Mem- : never had any: they have no cattle- 
bets opposite. Between us, I suggest we : their cattle have been taken'away it tbei 
should be able to work out a plan, a very had any-or sheep, or anything of that 
niuch better plan, to the advantage of kind.: That quick absorption is an Ittt- 
alTot us in this country,: than the possibility. I suggest, Slr,= that the insi- 
arbitrary rufing that seems to have been latioh that Government was given bv 
made toulay. (Applause.) ' ; : my hon. friend, the Member for Kiambu,

Ma. Maniu; Mr. Speaker. I beg to should be accepted, that at least they 
second. : should havereonlldenee In some of us, la

. I wJs" answered a question by my hoti. "’“> we know thO KIkuyu and they are 
friend, the Member for African Aifaira,;

: connected with the matter raised by my In™ to sulfer unduly and we do not
hon. friend, the Member for Kiambu. wml lhcm to cause undue trouble. They:
That answer was. as the supplementary a“““ld.^have consulted us In some of the 
questions Indicated, very unsatisfactory. ‘"f?™ they took action. 1 ahoidd
1 would like lint of all to say that 1 '''" I? hon. friend, (he Member
am not criticiring Goverament. who have f?n Afncan Alfnlra and the Members for 
taken the aclian of removing the Kikuyu' 0“y'l?,"l'n^»h? .".re.dlre<d.!y:conctrned.;

■----- - from -the talklpia dirtricl. Whit I am ' matter, to,ask,us to assist in any ,
. suggesting; Sir, Is that they should have ■ ' materlaj proposala whrch have been »

been discriminatory In that move; that f>lhd by my hon. friend, the Member 
. Is. those fellows who were under sus- Kiambu,, before any; other man 

piclon should have: moved them. But movements arc made , from where they 
: mass-movement, Mr. Speaker. I auggesl ' *!'• "

Is not the answer. Now that is the tint Finally, Sir, I siiquid like to give this 
point . _ - Council ft warning, that my hon. friepda

The iecond pari of the aiory h what the Labour Commiultmer. Im reparted 
my hon. friend, ihc Member for Kiambu, - In ihe Prea the efforti he U mabni in 
hii been pointing out that there ought recruiting labour from Nyinzi to come 
to nave been preparations made at the and repla^ the loss of lalrour as P nrtul* 
receiving end as to what these people of the Kikuyu going back to the itieot* 
were going to do in the Lafkipia. They As my. hon. ; friend, the Member for 

•'0* Jurt lilting down; there,/they Agriculture mentioned In the oaurse of a 
were warkmg. Now, is there going to be debate this morning, iomc farmer* are 
jny employment for them when they go already re-engaging the. KOcuyu. The 
“ reserves. That is the warning I want to give is this. Unleaithey
P^ni which my hon. friend, the Mem- become very carefuL the farmer* in those
itsli t been *uggtsting, area* wm have to come into the open and

arrangementa dcmand thai lhelr failhful Kikuyu ser*
^whuht^pwpje could economlally vantiare returned Id them. That will not
NrevS’’ own take long, because why ha« the other
umUy or to contribute to the economic tribes, for all these yean, failed to become

Mathur. . ^ ^ friend, the Menber for
successful squaW? There has never Kiambu, that we should consull-iud w« 
been any embargo or prohibition on their certainly will coniult—with you in ilme 
becoming.squatter*. It is- not in theirmailers which both sides of the Council- ' • 
mentality, their mentality, is dillerenL are equally aware, are very difficult.
It is only the mentality of the Kikuyu suggesUoni put up by my hon. friend for 
to become squatters. ;The fanners are Kiambu to^lay, and my hon. friend for 
going to 'demand that their faithful Uasln Gishu a few days ago about public ' 
Kikuyu senrant* be returned to them, work* will also certainly be borne in - 
I suggest that is a matter that sup^ mind. ,
ports my suggestion that w-e should '
discrinfiinatc in moving the Kikuyu from
there area, and not have whole mare Co“»'ll^cdiourai die, I rilauld like 

to record that we on th.i side of Council 
have very much shortened the usual 

:Budget debate ro that hoh. Member* 
will be free. Nevertheiess I believe that 
1 will speak for all-hon. Membcn . 
when'! say that at a time like (hit it Is

•vitally essential that Council should meet- '

basis. But I do

movemenu, because 1 think there is going 
. to be greater trouble and wiU {pve oppor- 

' tunitics to the troubl^makei* to exploit 
the situation which we' will create, with
out very careful ihougbL 
: Question pmposgd. ; . ;

The MatBEii foil AnucA.*t i^AiRs; some time soon, possibly In January. I 
Mr. Speaker, I will deal with one or two believe that in a State of Emergency luch - 
polou that have b^n raised. ; as this, it is Important, that the executive

, , ,. ■ ■ . . u,.,. should not gel e'ean away and should be ,
In re far aslhc movcmtnlofa lKse : .abicaltd lo.lhc nomalml Md Ihrartof;

I number of ireoplc from Uik.pm.li ran- qcbate ln(he Le,W,lure. I would, (here- ;
: : corned, I know lhit was a movement wo |u« record that wo on'lhi. ilde will 

: had to oreanue very qmckly and wo did «p,c, Council to bo called lomo limo In,
January.as best we could with* it and those people, 

with the exception so far of the people 
. from Kiambu, who had been he'd back, 

have been absorbed. They have been met pcrfeci'y in agreement with that luggei- 
by relatives.- They are people with Uon, Sir. (Applause.)
Relatives in the place and they have been . :
welcomed by them, and so far^aiJ toow.^ ; ;, , APJ0URNMENT..~.^-...........

' to Ihat cxlcni an^aji^It orily'happened^^-^^ SrcAKca: Council will now «iod 
a few days ago—have been absorbed, ' ajjfoumed riae d/r, -
Tiierc has been none there who have...............
nowhere to go, no relatives, and no 
knowledge of Ihe place. I entirely agree

TimMt:.MnDi roftDcVEU)FMfcHn l am

Council rose at tweitty’five mlnutis pest 
^evtn aleloek ojn.

i

I
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